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Suffolk llegtstrn of gccbs*

Boston, August 25, 1905.

The Board of Aldermen of the City of Boston,

acting as County Commissioners for the County of

Suffolk, by an order approved by the Ma3^or Dec. 8,

1902, authorized the Register of Deeds "to have

printed, stereotyped, indexed, and distributed the

fourteenth volume of Suffolk Deeds."

The order was passed in answer to the following

petition: —

To the Honorable the Board of Aldermen of the City of

Boston: — •

The undersigned, members of the Suffolk Bar and others,

having already called the attention of your Honorable Board

to the worn, mutilated, and illegible condition of the early

records of deeds of the County of Suffolk, as set forth in

their former petitions, respectfully represent that said rec-

ords can best be preserved by printing the same
;

Wherefore they pray your Honorable Board to oi-der that

the fourteenth volume of records of Suffolk Deeds be printed

verbatim.

JOHN T. HASSAM, WM. C. WILLIAMSON,
GEO. P. LAWRENCE, ROSCOE P. OWEN,
CHARLES GASTON SMITH, SAML. T. HARRIS,

FRANK E. DIMICK, GEO. A. FISHER,

GEO. A. SAWYER, CHAS. FRANK DAY,

WM. S. LELAND, CHARLES P. LINCOLN,

GEO. V. LEVERETT, WILLIAM HEDGE.
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MALCOLM McLOUD, A. L. LINCOLN, Jr.,

FRANCIS L. HAYES, STEPHEN S. BARTLETT,

GEO. A. DARY, R. W. E. HOPPER,

LOUIS M. CLARK, H. M. BURTON,

GEORGE D. BIGELOW, CHAS. M. HEMENVVAY,

C. P. SAMPSON, JAMES M. NEWELL,

HARVEY H. BAKER, JOSEPH N. PALMER,

IRA C. HERSEY, JOHN P. WYMAN,
GEO. WM. ESTABROOK, JAMES HEWINS,

L. H. H. JOHNSON, EDWIN A. BAYLEY,

C. C. SMITH, PERCY E. WALBRIDGE,

J. Q. A. BRACKETT, WM. H. WHITE,

CHARLES F. JENNEY, FRANK BREWSTER.

This volume has been printed and the index pre-

pared under the supervision of Miss A. Grace Small.

The proof sheets have been read, not from the copy,

but from the original record.

Lib. XIY. begins with the deed from Robert Taft

and Sarah, his wife, to Corneliss Peeterson " Duch-

man." This deed was recorded June 22, 1686, and

is attested by Daniel Allin, Recorder.

The ensuing entries are attested either by Daniel

Allin as Clerk or Recorder, or by Thomas Dudley as

Clerk or Recorder, until July 20, 1688 (p. 218). The

remaining deeds are attested by Joseph Webb as

Clerk, or Register.

When Isaac Addington reassumed the office of

Clerk, after the overthrow of the government of Sir

Edmund Andros, he began a new volume, the fif-

teenth of Suffolk Deeds, recording the first instru-

ment in it IS^ov. 6, 1689. Joseph Webb, who suc-

ceeded Addington, completed that volume and began

and finished Lib. XVI. and Lib. XYIL, using mean-

while the blank leaves in Lib. XIV. for recording
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powers of attorney and other miscellaneous instru-

ments.

Having completed Lib. XYII., lie turned to this

still unfinished book, and recorded (p. 270) the deed

from Thomas Stapleford to Joseph Vickers, and (p.

271) the deed fi-om Timothy Hide and wife to Edward

Dorr, entered Apr. 1, 1697. From that time he con-

tinued to record deeds and other instruments in Lib.

XIV. until its completion. The volume ends with

the deed from Deborah Wedge to John Winchester,

entered Xov. 6, 1697, and attested hy Joseph Webb,

Register. Three powers of attorney were, however,

subsequently recorded in this book, on pages 267, 268

and 452 respectively.

As in the case of the volumes previously printed,

the pages of the MS. volume are indicated by

numerals placed at the top of each printed page, and

also in brackets in that portion of the printed page

where each page of the original begins. There is no

other pagination, and the index is thus made to refei-

directly to the pages of the original.

The reader should bear in mind that according to

the Julian Calendar, which was in use when these

recoi-ds were made, the legal year began on the 25th

of March, so that when the month is designated by

number, and not by name, March is the first month.

A key to the charactei"S representing the contrac-

tions used in the manuscript is added.

THOS. F. TEMPLE,
Register of Deeds.
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KEY TO CHARACTERS REPRESENTING CONTRACTIONS.

5 anno, corSl, coram,

t) l)er, bus.

c accon, action.

6 cer, crc.

facien3l, faciendam.

dd, delivered.

e ee.

8 prelts, presents.

fi clir, charter.

2 domi, domini.

t tre, letter.

iii mm.
ni fornily, formerly.

ii piits, presents.

nl ner, num.
o mentio, mention.

mo, month,

p par, per, por.

p pre.

e pro.

q qstion, question.

(J
que, quire,

f Apr, April,

f cof, coram.

KR* Regni Regis.

1 capf, captain.

f da?, datum.

Q uer, ver, um.



SUFFOLK DEEDS.

LIBER XIV.

[1] This Indenture Made tlii^ Thirty day of Sejitenib''. in

the year of our Lord one thousand six hundred Eighty and
one and in the thirty third year of the reigne of our Sover-

eign Lord Charles the Second by the grace of God
King of Enghind Scothmd Fraunce and L'ehmd Taft

Defender of the faith & between Robert Taft now Pcetersou

resident of ^Nlendoni in the County of Sutlblk, and
Cok)ny of the ]Massachusets in New Enghind Ilouse-Car-

penter and Sarah his wife of the one partye and Cornehiss

Peeterson Duchnian formerly of Boston but no\\^ of the Same
towne and County as afores'' Shi[) Carpenter of the other

Perty Wittnessetli that the said Robert Taft with Sarah his

wife for a Valluable Consideracon in money to him or Them
or either of Them in hand paid liefore the Sealing and de-

livery hereof l)eing well and truly })d by the al)ovenamed
Cornelisse Peetcrsone the recei})t of which ValliabU' Con-
sideracon being five pounds Twelve shill. & Six[)encc in

money, and the s'' Robert Taft and Sarah his wife do ac-

knowledge the recept by Virtue of these p'sents, and
therewith to be fully satisfyed Contented and paid, iSc theirof

do Acquit and discharge y*^ s'' Cornelis Peeterson his heares

Execufs admin" and Assigns them and Every of them for

Ever, and by these p'sents Have Given (Jraunted bargained
Sold aliened Enfeofed and C^ontirmed and by these })''sents

Doth fully clearly and a])sohiteIy Give, Graunt, bargain Sell

aliene Enfeof and Contirme unto the s'' Cornelisse Peterson
his heires and Assignes for ever the one half part of a tive

acre Lott lying in the Towne of Alendam afores'' it being
one quarter part of the Twenty acre Lotts of the last divi-

sions lying and being in the s'' Towne County and Colony
as above Specifyed To Have And To Hold the one half part

of the aI)ovesaid tive Acre Lot with all the mines Mineralls,

Timber uuderw^oods Marshes and meadowes both salt and
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Fresh, Swamps and Qiiaiyes of Stone Commonage together
with all priviledges and appurtenances that in any wise now
Do or hereafter may or shall thereunto ])elong to the aboves''
one half of s'' live acre Lot when it is Leaqually divided l)y

the select men Chosen for that jjurpose, That is to Say with
the one half of all and every other Priviledge and Appurte-
nance [2] or appurtenance thereto belonging or in any wise
appertaining with all the Estates, rights "titles and Interests
use and Propertyes and Possession Claime and Demand
AVhatever of me the s'' Robert Taft and Sarah his wife, of in

or to the s'^ half part of s'' live acre Lott with all the Privi-
ledges thereunto belonging as afores'' with Every part and
Parcell thereof, unto the s^' Corneliss Peeterson unto his
lieires and Assignes for Ever to his and their Owne i)roper
use and l)ehoof for Ever, and the s'' Robert Taft and his wife
Sarah for themselves and their respected heires Executor's Ad-
ministrato's and Assignes Doth Contract Covenant promise
and Graunt and with the s'' Cornelisse Peeterson his heires and
Assignes Ijy Virtue of these Presents in jVlanner and forme
following. That is to say That the s>'. Robert Taft & his

Wife Sarah at the time of the Graunt Bargaine and Seale of

the Premises untill the deli^'ery hereof unto the s'^ Cornelis

Peeterson to the use of himself and Assignes, now were the

true and rightfull Owners of the a1)()ve bargained Premises
and That they in their Owne right have full power and Law-
full Authority of the Premises to graunt Bargain sell and
Contirme as afores'' and That the Same is free and Clear and
freely discharged and acquitted, or otherwise, from the s''

Roljert Taft and Sarah his wife their heires Execu" adminis-
trato's to Save harmelesse of and from all Singular former
and other graunts, Bargaines, Sales Mortgages Leases, gifts,

Estates, Dowries, titles, Charges and incumbrances, he had,

may do or Suffer to be done l)y the s'^ Rol^ert Taft or Sarah
his wife, or any other Lawfully Claiming l)y or from them
and that the S'' Cornelisse Peeterson and his heires and As-
signes shall and may from hence forth. Lawfully })eaceably

and quietly Have, Hokl, use. Occupy, Possesse and Enjoy
the aboves'' Bargain, of s'' Half the live acre Lott w"' all the

Priviledges as above Specifyed and Ap})urtenances thereunto
l)ek)nging, without any Lett, Trouljle, Suite Dammage, vex-
ation distiirbance or Molestation of the s'' Rol)ert Taft or
Sarah his wife or any other Person or Persons whatsoever
Lawfull}', Claimeing or pretending to have any Estate, right

title or interest to any of s'' Premises, from by or under
Them or either of them. And Shall Warrant and Ever defend
all those Graunted [3] Graunted Premises, as well against

himself and all and every other person and Persons, Claiming
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or to Claime aiij Estate Kiglit title interest Ciaiine or demand
whatsoever of or to the bargained Premises unto the s'' Cor-

nelisse Peeterson his heires Executc/s admin'" and Assignes

for ever, with any part or parcell of the aforemeiilioiied

premises in Wittnes Whereof 1 the l\()I)ert Taft and Sarah his

wife have hereunto Set tlieir hands and Seales the Day and

Year first above Specifyed, Anno(j Christi 1681.

Signed Sealed & Deliv'd in Robert (R) Taft

Presence of us his Mark & a Seale

Test: John Whaley. Sarah Taft .si a Seale

John Aldyen.
Robert Taft acknow^ledged this instrument to be his Act

and Deed 2.S fel): 1(581 "before Sam" Nowel Assist'.

Recorded 22 June 1680. p Daniel Allin Record''.

Bee It Knowne to all men by these presents Tiiat I Edward
Tyng of Boston in New England upholster for Valhiable

Consideracons l)y me in hand Received l)ef()re the Ensealing

and delivery hereof and upon Such promises hereafter

mentioned have given, Graunted Bargained and Sold, Tyng

and Do by these presents Bargain, Sell, Give Graunt Everei

Enfeofe and Confirme unto James Everell of the

Same Boston Shoomaker all that my wharfe in the s'^ Boston

against the End of the great street witli all my Right title or

interest in the tiatts l)efore it downe to Low water mark East-

ward, l)eing l>oundcd South by the Townes way downe upon
the flatts, North by the AVharfe and line of m'" Yenner, West
l)y the houses & Warehouses which stand fronting to the s''

wharfe, East by the Ghannel or low water mark, The breadth

of the s'' wharfe from the Townes way on the South to m''

Yenners AVharfe on the North being about One hundred
fourty and Six foote To Have and To Hold the s'' Wharfe
and flatts together w"' all and Singular the appurtenances

I*riviledges Protfits utilityes and incomes thereof (onely Ex-
cepted what is hereafter Excepted) To him the s'' James
Everei his heires and Assignes for Ever to be to his and their

owne proper use and uses [4] Without Lett Hinderance,

Molestation or Interrui)tion by mee or of from or by any
person or Persons what so ever which may pretend any
Claime or interest therein from by or under mee or l)y any
meanes of mine for ever Provided alwayes and it is hereby

agreed upon the making the s'' Bargaine and Sale, That the s*^*

James Everell his heires and Assignes for Ever shall Sufler

and allowe a free and unrestrained Egresse and Regrcsse from
and to my Brew house. Dwelling house Warehouses Cellars

or other places, for all Goods whatsoever or wood or Beer or

any Such like receiving no wharfege for whatsoever wood
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shall be Spent in my Said Brewliouse or Dwelling house

Scituate adjoyning to the s^^ Wharfe, nor for whatsoever

Beer shall be brued in the s'^ Brewhouse and for all other

Goods shipped of or Landed for or brought to any of the s*^

Houses l)rewhouse.s Cellars or other storehouses or places to

the s'' Wharf adjoyning which are or may l)e erected to re-

ceive the Accustomed wharfeage and also for all beer and

wood l^eforementioned if it be suffered to ly at any time

upon the s'^ Wharfe above the Space of fourty Eight houres.

And further it is provided and hereljy agreed That the s''

James Everell his heires and Assignes for ever Do from time

to time and at all times hereafter maintain and keep in Such

good repair the s'^ Wharfe and Every part thereof as where1)y

all those buildings of mine adjoyning thereto as afores'' shall

or may be Secured from any harme or Damage of the Sea in

its Ordinary and Usuall Course And also that there ha a

high way maintayned and kept for the Use of the Towne
upon the s'^ wharfe all along before the houses and ware-

houses adjoyning thereupon. In Wittnesse of which Bargaine

and Sale to he made good as afores''. I The s'' Edward Tyng
for me my heires Executo's and admin'', have hereunto set

my hand and Scale this twelfth Day of Decemb"". l(J5l^

:

Sealed and Deliver'^ in the James Everell and a Scale

presence of James Everell Came be-

Alice Tinker & fore me and acknowledged

John Tinker

:

that the instrument written

on this side the paper to which

his hand and Scale is put is

his Act and Deed
July 19 1682 @ John Hull assists

Enter'd 10 July 1G8G : p Daniel Allin Eecord"".

[5] To all Christian People unto whome this p'sent Deed
of Sale shall come, John Hubbard of Boston in the County
of Suffolk and Colony of the ]Massachusetts in New England
merch^ Sendeth Greeting. Kno^v Yee That I s'^

John Hubljard for and in Consideracon of a Vallu- Hubbard

aide Summe of money to mee in hand well and Sewai&c«.

truly paid, at and before the Ensealing and delivery

of these presents, by Samuell Sewall Escf, Eliakim Hutchin-

son and Peter Sergeant all of the Same Boston Merchants,

to full Content and satisfaction the receipt whereof I Do
hereby acknowledge have given graunted bargained sold

Enfeofed, Conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents Do
freely fully and al)solutely give graunt Bargain Sell alienate

Enfeofe Convey and Contirme unto the Said Samuell Sewall

Eliakim Hutchinson and Peter Serireant their heires and
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As.signes for Ever in Kcjiiall parts and })rop()rtiori The full

Moiety or just half part of all that plat or parcoU of Land,
Scituate lyinir and beino- in Braintroy within the s'^ County
of Suffolk near to the Ivoad or high way Leading from l>rain-

trey to Weymouth which I purchased of William Penne by
Deed bearing date 18 of Octo'. 1682 which s'' Land is

l)ounded with the Countrey Roade Southerly running from

the s'' Road to an elme tree Standing near the Landing phicc

and from the s'' Elme tree running South-Easterly to the h)W
water mark, and bounded Xortherly with Monota(]Uod riv""

bounded westerly with a runnell of water Issuins; from a

Swamp Commonly Called the Soape house Swamp, and as a

Speciall ai)purtenance and Priyiledge Annexed thereunto as

much more land Adjoyning and bounded by the s'^ Riyer as

the s'' Hub])ard shall haye Occasion to Flow which parcell of

Land is Commonly knowne l)y the name of William Renns
upper Landing place where the Saw Pitts are with the Priyi-

ledge of the Riyer for the setting u}) a mill and Ingresse,

Egresse, and Regresse, way and Passage to and from the Same
also the full Moiety or Just half part of all the land and
rights lil)ertyes and Priyi ledges which I purchased of Joseph
Allin of Braintrey upon the Norwest side of s'^ Monotaquod
Riyer as may appeare by Deed upon Record, bearing Date
y^' 26 day of Decemb"" 1682 together with one half part of

the Iron works [6] Forges Dame, Pond, Flume and Saw
mill l)y mee Erected and made now standing upon or near

unto the s'' Riyer and of all other housing Edifices and build-

ings whatsoeyer upon the s'^ Lands or on any part or parcell

thereof Standing or being and all rights Libertj'cs Priyi-

ledges, Benetitts, Commod^"'^ Hereditam'^ and a})purtenances

whatso eyer thereto belonging or in any kind appertaining
also all the Estate right title interest Property, Possession,

Claime, and Demand whatsoeyer of me the s'^ John Hubbard,
of in and to the s'' ]\Ioyety. To Haye & To Hold one ]\Ioity

of all the above graunted Lands Iron workes Forges, or
Bloomaryes Danie Pond Flume and Saw mill with the uten-
sills thereof, and of all other Edifices buildings wayes Waters
watercourses rights Libertyes, Priyiledges benefits heredita''

and A})purtenances whatsoever therto l)elonging or in any
wise api)ertaining unto Them the s'' Samu^U Sewall P^liakim

Hutchinson and Peter Sergeant their heires and Ass' To their

onely proper use benefit and behoofe in Equall parts and
Proportion for Ever: And Is'' John Hubbard for mee my
heires f]xecuto''s and admin'". Do hereby Covenant })romise

Graunt and Agree To and with the s'' Samuell Sewall Elia-
kim Hutchinson and Peter Sergeant Their Heires Executo's,
Admin'"., and Assignes, that at the time of this Bargain
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and Sale and iintill the Ensealing and delivery of these

l/sents I am the true Sole and LawfuU Owner of all the

aljove graunted Premises and stand Lawfully Seized thereof

in my Owne Proper right of a good perfect and Absolute

Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple, and have in my Self

full power and Lawfull Authority to graunt Convey and
Assure the Same free and Clear and freely Acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other Graunts Bargaines

Sales Leases Mortgages Judgements Executions Jointures

Dowers titles Troubles Charges Claimes and incum])rances

whatsoever, and One full ]\Ioiety or half part of all the above-

mentioned and graunted premises will warrant and Defend
unto the s'^ Sam'^ Sewall Eliakim Hutchinson and Peter Ser-

geant their heires and Assignes for Ever, Against the Lawfull

Claimes and Demands of all and every person and Persons

whomsoever, in Wittnesse whereof I The s'^ John Hub-
bard And Anne my wife in Testimony of her Consent and
full relinquishment of [7] all right of Dower or Power of

thirds to l)e liy her had or Claimed in or to the herel:)y

Graunted Premises have hereunto Set our hands and affixed

our Scales the 19"' day of Xoveml/, Anno Dom'. IGS-l Annocj
K Ris Caroli Secundi Ang"". &c^Tricess° Sexto.

Signed Sealed and Delivered -John Hubbard (a Scale)

in the Presence of Anne Hubbard (a Seale)

Sarah Leveret
Elizabeth Cooke :

M'" John Hubbard and Anne his wife personally appearing

this 19 day of Xov"". 1684 acknowledged this instrument to

be their act and Deed ])efore mee : Elisha Cooke Assist.

Entered 12 July 1686. p Daniel Allin ReC.

To all Christian People To whome this Bill of Sale shall

Come Know yee That I Joakim Pagett of Boston in New
England marin*" for and in Consideracon of the Sume of

Thirty pounds and two shitt. in Current mony of

New England to mee in hand paid Ijy Robert Hooper Pagett

of Boston afores*^ Marin^ The receipt whereof I Do Hooper

hereby Acknowledge and my Self therew"' to be fully

Satisfyed and paid. Have and hereby Do Bargain Sell, Alien
Convey and Confirme unto the s'' Robert Hooper and his As-
signes one quarter part of the Sloop Called the Amity Bur-
then Thirty Three Tunns or Thereabouts Together with one
quarter part of the mast Boome, Bow Spreit, Cables Anchors
Sailes, ropes rigging Boate, Oares, Tackling furniture appar-
ell, and all other the Materialls, necessaryes and Appurte-
nances whatsoever Thereunto belonging or in any wise
Appertaining To Have and to Hold, and Peaceably to be
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possessed and Enjoyed by the s'' Rol)eit Hooper his Heyres,

Executo's Adm''. and Assiones for Ever and to his and Their

sole and Proper use benefit and behoot'e from hence forth for

Ever, and I the s'' Joakini Ptiiiett for my self my heires Exec-

uto's and Admin'*. Do Covenant Promise and Graunt to and
with the s'' liol)ert Hooper his heires Executo'"s and Assignes

That I am the true and proper Owner of the s'' Quarter part

and other the Bargained premises and have in my Self power
Sutiicient The same to Bargaine Sell Alien and Confirme to

the s'' Rol)ert Hooper and his Assignes in ^Manner as afores'',

and That all and Singular the Bargained Premises [8] are at

the Sealeing and Delivery hereof free and Clear acquitted

and Discharged of and from all former and other Gifts

Graunts Bargaines sales, Mortgages, Titles, Troul)les, Acts,

alienations & incuml)erances whatsoever and That I shall and
will Warrant and make good the sale thereof to the s'' Kol)ert

Hooper, and his Assignes against all and Every person law-

fully Claimeing or pretending to have any right thereto or

interest therein for the Space of one whole year and a day
from and next after the Date hereof According to the lawes

of Oleron in that case made and provided, perills by Sea tire

and Enemyes Excepted In Wittnes Whereof I The s'' Joakim
Pagett have hereunto Set my hand and Scale the second day
of July Anno Dom: One thousand Six hundred & Eighty

five 1G85 :

Signed Sealed and Deliv''d Joakim Pagett and a Seale

in Presence of

William Davis

:

Thomas Kemble :

Enterd 20 July 1686 p Daniel Allin R^

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come James Barton of Boston in New EngP.
Ropemaker and Margaret his wife Send Greeting Know
Yee, that the s'' James Barton and Margarett his wife

for and in Consideracon of the Sume of fifty pounds Bartou
. ' To

current money in New England to them in hand well Richards

and Truly pd before the Ensealing and Delivery of

these p'sents by John Richards of the Same Boston ]Merch*

the Receipt whereof to full Content and Satisfacon they do
hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of Every part and par-

cell thereof Do acquit Exonerate and discharge the s'' John
Richards his heires Executo'"s and Admin''', for Ever, By
these presents Have given graunted Bargained Sold, Aliened,

Enfeofed and Confirmed, and by these p'sents Do fully,

freely Clearly and absolutely give grant bargain Sell alien

enfeofe and Confirme unto him the s"* John Rich'', his heires
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and Assignee for Ever All That their j>eice or parcell of Land
Scituate, Lying, and being at the Southerly end of the Towne
of Boston aboves'' l^eing hutted or bounded at y'. Front or

Easterly End by the ropefeild fronting to the Sea late belong-

ing to eJohn Harrison Sen'' Deceased, on the Southerly side

by the Land of Abraham Harrison and on the westerly end
or reare by a street or lane leading up to fort hill and on

the northerly Side by the Land of John ]Marion Jun'.

Measuring in Breadth at the Front in the line of the fence

Standing there [9] from the land of the s'' Al)raham Harri-

son to the Land of the s'' John Marion Jun''. by the s'' Rope-
feild one hundred and Six foot & Eight Inches, and in

breadth at the reare from the land of the s'' Abraham Harri-

son to the Land of s'' John Marion jun'' by s'' street one
hundred and Eleven foot ten inches and So accordingly to

runne from Front to rear the whole Depth of s'' Land, (re-

serving onely out of the Same a peice of Land of Thirty foot

Square formerly Graunted unto John Harrison Jun' by Deed
from his fiither John Harrison Sen'' Deceased, and also all

that their peice or parcell of Ropefeild Banke Wharfe and
Flatts that lyeth before and above the aforementioned peice

of Land being butted & bounded Southerly by the land

Banke and Flatts of S'' Abraham Harrison westerly partly

by the aforementioned peice of Land and Partly

c »lsH2 hy the Land of s'' John Marion Jun'", and North-

g f'^?l' erly by the land Banke >Miarfe and Flatts of the

I io.?!.!^ s'' John Marion Jun''. Easterly by the Sea or Salt

bS-I-" water, Measuring or Extending in breadth alone:

by the s'' Fence above the Ijank from the land of

the s'' Abraham Harrison by and Throughout the

gc-^^gp^ abovegraunted })eice of Land into the line of the

||=5p-o fence beloni>ing to s'' John Maryon Jun'' One
hundred and Eighteen foot keeping the Same
lireadth throughout the whole length downe to

Lowater marke (reserving also onely out of this

s'^ Parcell of Ropefeild Bank wharfe and Hatts, the
'g° I s'' John Harrison Jun'" his part thereof Given him

^
lis I by the s'' John Harrison Sen'' Deceased) also all

that their one third part of all s'^ Ropefeild, un-
divided lying in Comon between the s'' Abraham Harrison,

James Barton and John ]\larion Jun'' which s'' Ropefeild Con-
teines in length Sixteen Score and Eight yards or nine hun-
dred Eighty and four foot be the Same more or lesse and is

now in the Occupacon of s'* James Barton, Also all their

right Title and Interest of in and to all sheeds Edifices and
Buildings standing on and belonging to s'^ Ropefeild as

namely one third part of the AVork house, one third part of

" c - £,5
si - "

c E g. 5' g- 2.

X. S3 Jo

< 2 2 K-?

§ ff o » _
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tlio stable ropoliouso and waroliousc adjoyninu- to the sanio,

also the One third })art of all r{)[)emakers tooles, utensil Is, and

runninir Geare whatsoever l)elonging to s'' feild now in the

improvement of s'' Barton Touether with all and Singular

the fruit trees Fences Proifitts Priviledges rights Liherty<'s

Connnodityes and ap[)nrtenances Whatsoever t(j the j)reinises

or any })art thereof belonging or in any kind Aj^pertaining

or therewith now used occupyed or Enjoyed To Have & To
Hold the s'' Peice or Paroell of Land and pcell of Ropefeild

Bank wharfe and Flatts butted, bounded, and measureing as

afores'' with all other the al)ove (iraunted premises and
Every part and Parcell thereof reserving onely as before re-

served unto the s'' John Richards his heires and Assignes

[10] for Ever To the Onely })roper use benefit and behoofe

of him the s' John Richards his heires and Assignes for Ever
and the s' James Barton and Margrett his wife for themselves

their heires Execu'' and Admin'". Do hereliy Covenant Prom-
ise and Graunt to and with the s'' John Richards his heires

and Assignes in manner i!i forme following, (That is to Say)
That on the day of the Date hereof they s'' James Barton and
Margret his wife Stands I^awfully Seised of and in the above

graunted premises and Ever>- part thereof in their Owne
proper right of a good j^erfect and Absolute Estate of inher-

itance in fee Simple without any manner of Condicon rever-

sion or Limitation whatsoever So as to alter Change Defeat

or make Yoyd the Same, and have in themselves full Power
good right and Lawful! Authority to Graunt Sell Convey and
Assure the Same in manner and forme aboves''^ and That the

s'' John Richards his heires andAssg\ shall and may l)y force

and Virtue of these presents from time to time and at all

times for Ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly

Have, Hold, Use, Occupy possesse and Enjoy the above
graunted ]iremises with their appurtenances, and Every part

and parcell thereof free and Clear and Clearly acquitted Ex-
onerated and Discharged of and From all and all manner of

former and other Gifts Graunts Bargaines, Sales Leases Mort-
gages Jointure Dowers, Judgements, Executions, intailes,

forfeitures, and of and from all other Titles Troul)les Charges
and incum])rances ^vhatsoever, and Farther that the s' James
Barton and Margrett his wife their heires Executo's and Ad-
min'- shall and will from tinje to time and at all times for

E\er hei'eafter warrant and Defend the above graunted prem-
ises with their Appurtenances and Every part and parcell

thereof unto the s'^ John Richards his heires and Assignes

against y*^ LawfuU Claimes and Demands of all person and
persons whom so ever, Provided Alwayes and It is neverthe-

lesse agreed and concluded upon l)y and Between the s'' i)ar-
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tyes to these j/sents And it is the true intent and meaning

hereof anything above written to the Contrary notwithstand-

ing that if the abovenamed James Barton and Margrett his

Wife or either of thera their or either of their heires Ex-
ecuto's Administr". or Assignes shall and Do well and truly

pay or Cause to be paid unto the aboves'' John Richards or to

his Certain Attourny heires Executo''s, Admin's or Assignes(at

or in the Dwelling [11] house of s'^ Richards Scituate in s'*

Boston ) the full and Just Sume of tifty and four pounds cur-

rent niony in Xew England on or l^efore the "l^"''- day of July

which will l)e in the Year of our Lord One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty and Seven without Fraud or further delay That

then this present sale and Graunt and Every Clause and Ar-

ticle herein conteined shall Cease determine l)e utterly voyd
and of none Effect or else to stand abide and remaine in full

force strength and Virtue to all intents and purposes in the law

whatsoever in Wittnes whereof the s'' James Barton and Mar-
grett his wife have hereunto Set their hands and Scales the

Twenty fourth day of July Anno Dom: 1686 Annoc^ R Ris

Jacobi Secundi Angl'^. &q^ Secundo

:

Signed Sealed and Delivered James Barton and a Scale

in presence of us Margret Barton and a Scale

Tho. Jackson :

Eliezer Moody Scr:

James Barton and Margret Barton Personally Appeared
before mee Bartholmew Gidney one of his Majestyes Coun-
cill for his Territory and Dominion of Xew England and
Acknowledged the above written to be their act and Deed
this 24 July 1686. Barth: Gidney.

Enters 'li) of July 1686. p Dan" Allin ft'.

To all People unto whome this present Bill of Sale Shall

Come, William Greenough of Boston in the County of Suf-

folk within his Majestyes Territory and Dominion of

Xew England Shipwright builder of the Good Ship Greenough

Called the President now rideing at Anchor in the Taaner

Port of s'^ Boston Burthen one hundred and fourty

Tunns or thereabout belonging to s'' Boston : Sendeth Greet-

ino; : Know Yee That I the s'^ William Greenough for and in

Consideration of the Sume of four hundred and Tenne
pounds Current mony in Xew England to me in hand at and
before the Ensealing and delivery of these presents well and
Truly paid By Arthur Tanner of Boston aboves'^ ]Marin' , The
receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction, I Do hereby
Acknowledge and Thereof and of every part and parcell

thereof. Do acquitt Exonerate and Discharge the s'' Arthui

Tanner His heires Executo's Administrat's and Assisfnes and
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Every of them for ever by These presents, Have Given
Graunted, Bargained Sold, Aliened, and Contirmed and By
these presents Do fully, freely, Clearly, and, Absolutely,

Give, Graunt, Bargain, [12] Sel, :ind Contirnie unto the s''

Arthur Tanner the Whole Hull or l)ody of the aboves''. Ship

Called the president with all her masts, Yards Rudder,
Windlas, Capsterne & fitted to the Sea with all Carpenters

work According to Covenant. To Have and to Hold the

whole Hull or body of the s'^ Ship President with all Other
the above graunted })remises unto the s'' Arthur Taiier his

lieires Executo's Administ". and Assignes to his and their

owne Sole and proper use benefit and l)ehoofe for Ever ; And
I the s'' AV°' Greenough for me my heires Executo'^s and Ad-
ministr's. Do hereby Covenant, Promise, and Graunt, To and
With the s'^ Arthur Taiier his Execu''% Admin^sand Assignes,

That at the time of the ICnsealing hereof and untill the de-

livery of these presents, I am the True Sole and Lawfull

Owner of all the aforebargained Premises, and have in my
Self full power, Good Right, and Lawfull Authority to Sell

and Assure the Same as aboves''. And That the Hull or body
of s'^ Ship President, With all other the aljovegraunted prem-
ises are free, and Clear, and Clearly acquitted Exonerated
and Discharged off and from all and all Manner of Former
and 'other Gifts, Graunts, Bargaines, Sales Titles, Troubles

Charges, and incumberances wdiatso ever and Farther That I

the 8'^ William Greenough Do hereby Covenant, Promise,
Bind, and oblige my Self my heires Executo''s and Adminis-
trato^s. To Warrant Defend and Secure, The whole Hull or

]x)dy of s' Ship President, with all other the abovegraunted
premises unto the s'' Arthur Tanner his heires Executo's
Adm'" and Assignes for Ever, against the Claimes and De-
mands of all people whomsoever, Peril Is of Seas fire, Pyratts

and Enemies onely Excepted : In Wittnes whereof I the s''

William Greenough, Have hereunto set my hand and Scale.

Dated in Boston in New England the third day of Aug.
Anno Dom'. 1GS6 : Anno^. R Ris Jacobi Secundi Anglite

Secundo : ( Signed

)

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Greenough (a Seal)

in presence of Us :

Cha: Lidgett.

Benj'^. Davis

:

Eliezer Moody : Sc£).

5 Aug'\ 1G86. Enter'. p Daniel Allin W.

Capt: Benj'^. Davis and ^NP Eliezer ]\Ioody personally ap-

pearing before me one of the Councill made Oath that they
were present and Saw William Greenough Sign Seale & de-
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liver this present Instrument as his Act and Deed to which

their hands are Subscribed as Wittnesses this 5'. of Aug".

1G86 :
John Usher

[13j To all People unto whome This Present Bill of Sale

shall Come Arthur Tanner of Boston within his maj'' Terri-

tory & dominion of New Eng'' Mariner Sendeth greeting

Know yee that I the s'^ Arthur Tanner for & in con-

sideracon of the SuiTie of two hund'^ fifty One pounds Tanner

& ten shitt. Currant money in New Eng'^ To me in phiiupe

hand well & truely paid Ijefore the ensealing & delivery

of these p''se''' by Henry Philips of the City of London within

the Kingdom of Eng''. merch'. the receipt whereof to full

Content & Satisfaccon I doe hereby acknowledge & thereof

& of Every part thereof doe acqvit Exonerate & discharge

the s'' Henry Philips his heires Exec'^ & adniin'^ for ever by
these presents have given granted bargaiue'' Sold aliened &
Confirmed and by these presents doe fully freely clearly &
absolutely give grant bargain Sell aliene & Confirme unto

the s'^ Henry Phili})s three Sixteenth parts of the hull or body
of the good Ship Called the President of Boston Inirthen one

hund'^ & forty Tunns or thereabout now rideing at an anchor

in the Port of s'' Boston Together w^'' three sixteenth parts of

all & every the masts Yards Sailes anchors Cables BfTates

Oares Gunns Artillery Ammunicon Tackle Rigging Apparell

Stores Furniture & appurtenances whatsoever to the s'^ Ship

President now belongs, or in any kind ai)pertaining to have

& to hold the s'' three sixteenth parts of the s'' Ship Preside

with all other the abovegrant^'. premisses unto the s'^ Henry
Philips his heires Exec""', admin'*. & assignes and to his &
their only sole proper use benefit & ])ehoofe forever, and I

the s'' Arthur Tanner for me my Heires Exec'"\ & Admin'^
do hereby Covenant Promise & grant to & w"' the s*^ Henry
Philips his Exec"', admin". & assignes that at the time of the

Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery. of these presents I

am the True Sole c^ Lawfull Owner of all the aforebargained

Premisses, and have in my self full Power good right &
Lawfull authority to Sell & dispose of the same as afores*^.

and that the s'' three Sixteenth parts of s'^ Ship w^'' all other

the above [14] granted premisses are free & Clear & clearly

acqvitted & discharged of & from all & all maimer of former
and other gifts grants l)argaines Sales Titles Troul)les Charges
& Incumbrances whatsoever and farther that I the s'^ Arthur
Tanner doe hereby Covenant promise bind & oblige my self

heires Exec*"', and Admin'', to warrant defend and Secure the

S'' three Sixteenth parU of s' Ship Preside w"' all other the

altovegranf. l*remisses unto the s'' Henry Philips his heires
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Exec'-. :ulmiii'\ c^ assiane^ tor Kver against the Claimes Oi

demands of all People whom soever Perills tVc dangers of Seas

tire Pirates vVc Knemys Excepted In AMtnes whereof [ the

S'^ Arthur Tanner have hereunto Set my Hand (Sc Scale the

fourth day of August Anno doni. lilsG anncxj: K K"s Jacobi,

Secuudi Anglia' iScc'. Secundo.

Signed Sealed c^c Deliv"'. Arthur Tann'. (a scale)

in presence of us,

Capt. Arthur Tanner personally appearing in Boston Aug".
5 IdSi") before nice one of the Councill Acknowledged this

instrument to be his Act and Deed : ,Johu Usher.

Entered this 5 day of Aug". 1G<S(; p Daniel AUin it'.

This Indenture Triitartite made the Eleventh day of Aug".
Anno Dom: llJSo Annoq, KRis Jacobi Secundi Angli"^. i^c^

Primo between Al)raham Harrison of Boston in Xew Eng-
land sliip Wright on the tirst part and John Marion
jun''. of s'^ Boston Chordway n' who marryed with Harrison

Anna the Daughter of John Harrison Sen'' Late of s'' liAmt

Boston Ropemaker Deceased on the Second |)art and
Thomas Garret of Boston aboves'' Tayler who marryed
Bethyah Harrison another of the Daughters of s'' John Harri-

son Deceased on the third part Wittnesseth. That whereas
the s'' John Harrison Sen''. Deceas'' By Deed of (lift under
his hand and Scale bearing Date the second day of May Anno
Dom 16S4 Amongst and w"' Severall parcells of Land Did
(jive Graunt and Contirmc unto his Son the s'' Al)raham Har-
rison and to the s'' John Marion and Anna [15] his wife, and
to the s'' Bethyah Harrison and to their lieires and assignes

for Ever in E(|uall thirds all that his the s'' Harrisons
Messuage or Tenement Scituiite lying and Being at the

Southerly End of the Towne of Boston aboves'' with all the

Land thereunto belonging as the same is fenced in being
Butted and Bounded, Easterly partly by the Kopefeild and
Land Late belonging to the s'' John Harrison Deceased
and })artly l)y tlie house and Land of John Harrist)n

jun'" and partly by the land of Deac: Henry Allin, Souther-
1}^ by the land of Joseph Gridley, Westerly by the Street

or high way leading up to fort hill, and Northerly partly

by the land of John Wyburne, and Partly I)y the land of

Sam". Bridge, Measuring in Breadth at the Easterly

end, two-hundred and fourty foot be the Same more or

lesse and on the Southerly Side one hundred and Eight foot,

and on the westerly end two hundred and Seventy fo(jt more
or lesse & on the Northerly Side one hundred thirty three

foot 1)6 the same more or lesse, together with all houseing.

Edifices buildings, Proffits, Priviledges, and Appurtenances
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thereunto ])elono:ing : Xow this Indenture Further Witt-

nesseth That the s'^ Abraham Harrison, Thomas Garret in

right of his wife and the .f' John Marion Jun' . partyea to These

presents by the Advice of honest freinds and with their and

Every of their full and whole Consent and agreement, Have
Made di^'ision and partition, between Them s'' Partyes in

Equall thirds of the abovementioned ^Messuage or Tenement
with the Land thereunto belonging bounded and measureing

as aboves'^ and also of that part of the ropefeild bank and

Flatts That Lyeth l)efore the Same to the Seaward as is

herein hereafter mentioned and Expressed in Manner and

forme following Viz*: First That the s'^ Al^raham Harrison

shall and may by force and Virtue of these presents from

hence forth and for Ever hereafter quietly and peaceably

Enjoy to him and his heires and Assignes for Ever as a free

Estate of Inheritance in Severalty in full satisfaction of his

third part of s'^ Messuage or tenement, and Land thereunto

belonging as now fenced in, and also of the ropefeild Banke
and Flatts that lyeth before the Same Viz*: the Southermost

})art of s'* Land Ijelonging to s*^ Messuage, Extending in

))readth at the Rear from the land of the s'* Gridley upwards
in and along by the line of the fence of s'^ Messuage and

[16] and Land fronting to the s'' Ropefeild Eighty Six foote

and at the front l)y the Street leading to fort hill from the

land of the s'' Gridley upwards along by the fence. Extend-
ing there in Ijreadth ninety one foot and ten inches, and So
accordingly to runne from front to reare the whole Depth or

length of s'* Land with all houseing, Edilices and building-

standing and being on this s'^ part and with all Gardens, fruit

trees })rotfits Priviledges and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing, and also a parcell of s'' Ropefeikl Banke and Flatts

lying before s*^ Abraham Harrisons part to the Seaward
wdiich is to measure in breadth from the s'* Gridleyes Land
upwards along by the fence of s'* Harrisons part lifty one

foot Eight Inches & so to runne downe to low water mark
kee})ing the afores'* Breadth throughout the whole Length to

have and to hold the s'^ Part and Portion of s'^ Land with

the housing thereon and Gardens and fruit trees thereunto

belonging with the part of s'* Ropefeild, Bank and Flatts

lying before the same as afores'\ unto him the s'' Abraham
Harrison his heires and Assignes in Severalty for Ever To
his and their owne })roper use and behoofe for Ever without

any manner of Let Suite Trouble Claime or demand of

them the s'' Thomas Garret and John Marion jun"" or either

of them their or either of their heires or Assignes or of any
others by their or either of their meanes or procurement

;

Secondly That the s'' Thomas Garrett in Right of Bethyah
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his wile l)y force and Virtue of these presents sliall and may
from henceforth for ever hereafter, Lawfully i)eaceal)ly and

(|uietly have hold use Occupy, Possesse and Injoy to him
his lieires and Assignes for Ever in Severalty as a free

Estate of inheritance in full satisfaction of his third part of

s'^ Messuage or Tenement w"' all the Land thereunto l)elong-

ing as now fenced in and also of that part of the Ropefeild

Bank & Hatts that lyeth before the same Viz'. The Just

Qvantity of one hund'' & Eleven foot & ten Inches of Land in

l)readtli at the Front next the s'' Street & the (pantity of

one hund''. & six foot c^ eight Inches of Land in breadth at

and along by the s'^ fence in the rear fronting to the Rope-

feild bank and flats w''' s'' qvantity or parcel of Land Lyes
between & adjoyns to the Land allotted to the s'^ Abra"\

Harrison & the remainder of the s'' peice belonging to s''

messuage to be herein Allotted to the s'' John Marrion Jun''.

and accordingly is to runn from front to Rear the whole

depth or length of s'' Land (reserving out of the same a

piece of Land granted to the s'' John Harrison Jun'. by deed

from the s'' Harrison [17] Sen''. Dece''.) and also a piece or

parcel of Ropetield Bank wharf iSc tiats that L}eth before

this s'' Part to Low water mark extending in breadth one

hund'' L^ eighteen foot ahjng l)y the s'' fence from the Land of

the s'' Aljraham Harrison throughout and l^eyond s'' Garrets

part before allotted him into ])art of the whole part of

fence belonging unto the s'' J"". Marion Jun''. his part of Land
belonging to s*^ messuage hereafter to ))e allotted to him
Keeping the whole breadth throughout to Low water mark
Likewise excepting out of this s'' Parcel of Ro})etield Bank
wharf and Flats the s'' J'^". Harrison Jun"'. his part thereof

given him l)y his Dece''. Father To have and to hold the s'^

part and porcon of Land & Ropetield Bank wharf & flats

that Lyeth before & al30ve the same down to Low water

lUiirk (Reserving only as is before Reserved) unto the s'^

Thomas Garrat his Heires and Assignes in Severalty for

ever to his and their only Proper use Benefit & Behoofe for

ever without any manner of Lett Suit Trouble Claim or

Demand of them the s'' Ain'a'". Harrison & J"". Marion Jun''. or

either of them their or either of their heires or assignes

or of any others by their means or consent. Thirdly That
the s'' John Marion Jun'' by force and Virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for Ever hereafter quietly

and peaceably shall Have Hold use Occupy possesse and
Enjoy to him and his heires & Assignes in Severalty for

Ever as a free estate of inheritance in full Satisfaction of his

third part of s'' Messuage or Tenement with the Land there-

unto belonging, and of that part of the ropefeild, Bank,
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wharfe, and flatts, That lyetli before the Same Viz*^ the re-

mainder or Northermost part of all the Land Ijehjnainii; to

the afores'' messuage or Tenement, measuring in breadth at

the Front next the aboves'' street or highway Leading to fort

hill from the s'^ Garretts Land to the Land of the s'^ Sanniel

Bridge Sixty Eight foot and Ten inches, and in Breadth at

the rear along l)y. the s'^ Fence, fronting upon the Ropefeild

Bank and Flatts fron] s'' Garretts to the Land of s'' John
W'yljurne, Ninty six foot and Eight Inches and also a peice

or parcell of s'^ Ropefeild Bank wharfe & flatts adjoyning to

the s'' Thomas Garretts part of Ropefeild Bank wharfe

and Flatts, and Extends in Breadth from thence up along by
the s'^ Fence to the Land of the said John Wy))urne Eighty
three foot and an half keeping the same breadth thrt)ugout

the whole Length downeto Low water mark with all Protiits,

Priviledges, Rights, Commodityes and Appurtenances what-

soever thereunto ])elonging or in any kind appertaining. To
Have And To Hold the aboves'' part & [18] portion of s''

Land Avith the part of s'^ Roi)efeild bank wharfe and flatts

Lying l)efore the Same as afores'' downe to Low water mark
unto the s'^ John Marion Jun"" his heires and Assignes for

Ever in Sevei'alty to his and Their onely proper use and
behoofe for Ever without any manner of Lett, Suite, Trouble

Claime or demand whatsoever of them the s'' Abraham Har-
rison and Thomas Garret or either of them their or either of

theire heires or Assignes or of any others by their meanes or

procurement in Wittnesse whereof all the s'' Partyes have to.

Each part of this indenture tripartite Set their hands and
Scales the day and Year first abovewritten

Signed Sealed and Delivered Abraham Harrison & (a

in })resence of us Scale)

Abraham Browne. John ]Marion & (a Scale)

Eliezer Mood3\ Thomas Garret & a Scale

Aliraham Harrison John Marion and Thomas Garrett the

Sul>scribers hereof personally appearing this 11^"^. day of

Aug". 1G85 acknowledged this instrument to be their volun-

tary Act and Deed before Sam: Sewatt Assists

Enter^'. 9'". Aug 1686. p Daniel Allin R''.

By This Pul)lick instrument of procuration or Letter of

Attourney Be it knowne and manifest unto all people That
on the thirteenth day of the month of a})rill in the second

Year of the reign of our Sovereign Lord James the

Second by the o-race of God King of Enoland Scot- Newgate
• » ^ ^ . To

land France and IreP. Defend'" of the faith &c'''. whue

Annoq, Dom'. 1686, before me Josiah Jones, Notary
and Tabellion Publick by Authority of our Sovereign Lord
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the King admitted and Sworne Dwelling in the City of Lon-
don and in the presence of the wittnesses after named })er-

sonally appeared M"" Nathaniel Xewdigate alias Newgate
of London afores'^ Merchant Son and heir of Nathaniel New-
digate ats. Newgate Late of London jNIerch' Deceased, which

appearer hath made ordained and in his stead and place hath

put and Constituted, and by these presents Doth make or-

dein and in his Stead and place Doth put and Constitute M''

W™ White of Boston in New England merch^ to l)e his true

& LawfuU attourney, giving unto hint full power Authority

and Speciall Charge for and in the name and to the use of

him Constituant, as well in his s'' Capacity of Son and heir

of the s'^ Nathaniel Newdigate ats. Newgate deceased as

otherwise, To aske Demand Sue for Levy recover and re-

ceive and Take out of the hands possession and Custody of

all & Every Such person and })ersons whatsoever in New
Eng'^ afores*^ whome it of right Doth or may Concerne all

and Singular such Lands houses, Tenements, Hereditaments,

goods and Chattells, Debts Legacyes monyes effects and

thing's whatsoever as now are or hereafter shall be found and

appeare to be due owing belonging and appertaninig to the

s'^ Constituant by or l)y Reason of the Death of his said

Father or by [19] by Bopd, Bill, Book-Debt, Specialty

Acco*^ Covenant, Contract promise, Consignement of Goods
or otherwise howsoever Nothing Excepted nor reserved to-

gether with all Costs Dammages and interests, also for and

touching the premises or any part thereof to Compound and

agree By arl)itracon or otherwise if and as Occasion shall re-

quire, and to Acco', with and Demand and Take Acco*^ of any

person or persons whatsoever whome it Doth or may Con-
cerne, also for and in the name and to the use of the s'' Con-
stituant to Sell or otherwise dispose of ye s'^ Lands houses

Tenements Hereditaments Goods and Chattells to Such per-

son or persons and upon Such Tearmes and Condicons as the

said Attourney shall be ordered and appointed by the s''

Constituant in that behalfe, and the monyes and Etfocts

thereby ariseing to make returnes of to the s'^ Constituant or

his Assignes According as he or they shall from time to time

by letter order and Appoint And to the End and Effect

afores'^ to make P^xecute and Deliver or cause to l)e made
Executed and Delivered Such Deeds Contracts Writeings

acquittances Discharges and other Acts and instruments as

shall be requisite, and necessary and if need l)e to A[)peare

for the s'^ Constituant in all or any Court or Courts and be-

fore any Lords Judges or Justices there to Defend answer

and reply to all matt's. and Causes Touching the premises,

and to pursue implead Seize Sequester Attach arrest im-

prison and to Condemne and out of prison againe when need
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shall bee to deliver, likewise one attourney or more with

like or limited power mider him to make and Substitute and
the Same at his pleasure again to revoke and generally in

and Concerning the premises and the De})endences thereof to

Do Say Transact and Accom})lish all and whatsoeA er the s*^

Constituant himself might or Could Do personally although

the matter required more Speciall authority then herein is

Comprised the s'' Constituant promiseing to have hold ratify

and allow of as good and Valid for Ever, all and whatsoever
his s'^ Attourney or his Substitutes shall Lawfully Do or

Cause or procure to be Done in and about the premises by
virtue of these presents in Wittnesse whereof the s*^ Constit-

uant hath hereunto set his hand and Scale Thus done and
passed in London afores'^ in the presence of the Wittnesses

horunto Subscribed.

Sealed and Delivered in the Nathaniel Newgate Sigilt

presence of In Testimonium Veritatis

John Foy Signu et Sigillum Tabellion-

Jn" Balston atus mei apposui Eogatus :

John Shelton, (Sigilt) Josi: Jones.

John Ware :

" Not^ Pub<="^ apr. 13.

John Foy and John Ware personally appearing this 15

July 1686 before me one of the Councill made oath that they

see the s'^ N: Newgate Signe Scale & Deliver the within in-

strum^ as his Act & Deed John Usher.
Enter^. 10 Aug°. 16

[ ] p D A. if.

[20] Know all men by these presents that Joshua Lamb
of lioxbury in the County of Suffolk in New England
]\Ierchant and Mary his wife for and in Consideracon of the

Suine of thirt}^ fine pounds Currant money of New
England to them in hand paid by John Kuggles Lambe

Junior of Roxbury in the Abouesaid Count}" in New Ruggies

England Cordwayner of which Said SuiTie and of
Every pte thereof they the said Joshua and Mary Lambe for

themselues and their heires doe forever acquit Exonerate
and Discharg him the said John Ruggies his heires and
Assignes for ever And with which they Doe Declare
themselues tfully Sattislied and Contented And therefore

haue Giuen granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed Sett
over and Confirmed and Doe ])y these p'sents freely ffully

and Absolutly Giue grant bargaine Sell Alien Eni^off and
Confirme vnto him the said John Ruggies his heires And
Assignes for ever All that their peice or parcell of Land
Scituate lying or being in Roxbury Aforesaid Containeing by
Estimacon one Acre & halfe be the same more or lesse butted
and bounded South East 1)y the Highway Southwest ptly by
the High way partly by the Land of John Pcirpont Northeast
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by the land of Dorothy Hawley North west by the River to-

gether with all houses Edifices or buildings thereupon and
Orchards trees proffitts priviledges Rights Comodities and
Appurtenences therein or in any wise thereto belonging

To Haue And To Hokl all the Aboue Granted p'misses with

their Appurtenences and every pte therof vnto the said John
Ruggles his heires & Assignes to his & their owne prop use

l^enititt and behoofe forever And the said Joshua Lamb and
Mary his wife for themselues heires Executors and Admin-
istrators doe hereby further Coven' and grant to and with

the said John Ruggles his heires Executo"" Admi'\ and
Assignes That they the said Joshua and Mary now are & at

the sealing and Delivery hereof shall stand cVb l)e Lawfully

& truly seized of & in the said Land as A good Estate of

Inheritance in fee Simple And haue in themselues good Right
lawful! power and full Authority the same to sell Alienate

Convey and Assure in manner and forme afores'' And that

the said Ruggles his heires Executors Administrators and As-
signes may forever hereafter peaceably and Quietly haue hold

occupy possesse and Enjoy the A])oue Granted and l)argained

Lands without the Lawful! lett suite ]Molestacon Eviction or

[21] Ejection of them the said Joshua and Mary Laml) their

lieires Executors or of any other pson whatsoever claimeing

Right title or Intrest to the same or any pte thereof what-

soever In witnes whereof the said Joshua Lamb and Mary
his wife haue herevnto sett their hands and Scales this 14"'.

of August 1(585

Signed Sealed and Delivered Joshua Lamlj (sigil

in the presence of Mary Lamb (siuit

John Weld
Benjamen Dowse

M'' Joshua Laml) and ]Mary Laml) psonally Appeareing ac-

knowledged this Instrument to be their Act and Deed before

Aug". 17: 85 Joseph Dudley
Enteral this 10 Aug°. 168G.

To all Christian People To whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Daniel Gookin Sen"" of Cambridge in the

County of Middlesex in the Colony of the Massachusetts in

Xew England Esq, and ^Nlary his wife Send Greeting

Know Yee That the s' Daniel Gookin Sen'' and Mary Gookin

his wife for and in Consideraco of the Summe ot Brattie

Twenty live pounds of Current mony of New Eng- Davis

land to them in hand at and before the Ensealing and
delivery of these presents l)y Thomas Brattle and Benjamin
Davis of Boston in the s'^ Colony in New England afores'^

JMercli''. well and Truly paid the receipt whereof they Do
hereby Acknowledoe and themselves therewith, fully satisfyed
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and contented, and thereof and of Every part thereof Do
herel)y acquit Exonerate and Discharge the s'^ Thomas Brat-

tle and.Benj-'. Davis their heires Executo's and Administrat's

and Each and Every of them for Ever by these presents

Have Given Granted Bargained Sold Aliened Enfeofed and
' Confirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely, Clearly

and absolutely Give Graunt Bargain, Sell, Aliene, Enfeofe

and Confirme, unto them the s'^ Thomas Brattle and Benja-

min Davis their heires and Assigns for Ever in Equall halves

a Certain Lot or Tract of Land Scituate Lying and being

within the Township of Billerica in New England afores'',

conteining l>y Estimacon fifty two Acres be the Same more
or lesse, Ijeing Butted and Bounded, Easterly with the farm
formerly belonging to Samuel Champney, and now in the

tenure and Occupacon of M'' Rich'' Daniel or his Assignes
Northeasterly by an old high w^ay that leads from vShawShin
River to the End of a pond called Newters pond and So into

the towne of Billerica North and nor West and west South
west with [22] common Land belonging to the Towne of

Billerica and on the South and Southeast hy an Ash Swamp
there and as the Same was Graunted to and laid out by order
of the s'* Towne of Billerica Together with all and Singular
the trees, woods underwoods. Swamps, Marshes, Meadowes,
wayes, Easments passages waters, watercourses, proflSts

Priviledges rights division and Divisions of Land Common-
ages, Commodityes, hereditaments Emolluments and ai)pur-

tenances, whatsoever to the Same belonging or in any wise
appertaining : To Have And To Hold the s'' Lot or Tract of

Land Butted and Bounded, and conteining as afores'^' with all

other the abovegraunted premises and Every part thereofunto
the s'' Thomas Brattle and Benjamin Davis their heires and
Assignes for Ever in J]quall halves and to the onely proper
use. Benefit, and behoofe, of them the s'^ Benj". Davis and
Thomas Brattle their heires and Assignes for Ever in p]quall

halves And the s'' Daniel Gookin Sen'" and Mary his wife for

themselves, their heires, Executo'% and Admin'"'. Do hereby.
Covenant promise and Graunt to and with the s'' Thomas
Brattle and Benj''. Davis their heires and Assignes in Man-
ner and forme following. That is to Say, That at the time of
the Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery of these presents
they are the true Sole and Lawfull Owners of all the afore-

bargained premises and are lawfully Seased of and in the

Same, and Every })art thereof in their owne proper right,

and that they have in themselves full power good right and
Lawfull authority to graunt, sel. Convey and assure the

Same unto the s'' Thomas Brattle and 13enj\ Davis their

heires and Assignes in Equall halves, as a good ])erfect and
absolute Estate of inheritance in fee Sim])le without any
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manner of Condicon rcvei-sion or Liniitution whatsoever So
as to alter chanii-c defeat or make Voyd the Same, and That
the s'^ Thomas Brattle and Benjamin Davis their heires and
Assignes in Equall halves shall and may by force and Virtue

of these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter Lawfully, peaccahly, and quietly Have, hold use

Occupy possesse and Enjoy the abovebargained premises

with their appurtenances and Every part thereof freely &
Clearly acquitted and discharged off and from all, and all

manner of former and other Gifts, Graunts, Bargaines Sales

Leases, Mortgages, Jointures, Dowers, Judgements, Execu-
tions, intailes, forfeitures, and of and from all other Titles

Troubles, Charges, and incuml)erances whatsoever, had made
Committed Done or Sutfered to be Done by them the said

Daniel Gookin Sen'", and Mary his wife or either of them
their or either of their heires, or Assignes at any time

or times [23] before the Ensealing hereof. And further that

the s'^ Daniel Gookin Sen', and Mary his wife their heires

and Assignes Shall and will from time to time and at all

times for Ever hereafter Warrant and Defend the above-

graunted premises with their appurtenances, and Every part

therof unto the s'^ Thomas Brattle and Benjamin Davis their

heires and Assignes in Equall halves against all and P^very

person and persons whatsoever any Wayes Lawfully Claim-

ing or demanding the Same or any part thereof In Wittnesse

whereof the s'' Daniel Gookin Sen'', and Mary his Wife have

hereunto Set their hands and Seales the Seventeenth day of

November Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
three and in the thirty lift year of the reign of our Sovereigne

Lord King Charles the Second Over England &c''*.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Daniel Gookin Sen^ (a Seale

in the presence of us l)_y the upon a Label) (and a label)

within named Daniell Goo- Major Daniel Gookin Esq*"

kin Sen'", acknowledged this instrument

Peter Sergeant, to l)ee his Voluntary iVct and
Thomas Creese : Deed this Seventeenth day of

November 1683 :

Before mee : Robert Pike Assists

Entered 10 Aug". 1G86 p 1) A fie'".

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall Come, Dame Elizabeth Saffin, Late Lidgett widdow
and relict of Peter Lidgett of Boston in New England merch*^

deceased Sendeth Greeting Know Yee That I the s'^

Elizal)eth for and in Consideracon of the Singular love saffin

and atfection w*"''. I Do bear unto mine onely Son Lidgett

Charles Lidgett and also in consideracon of the many
losses which he the s'' Charles hath by tire and Captivity
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Susteined, and also in Consideracon of his filial duty mani-

fested in his returne from England at my desire and Expec-

tation, and more Especially for and in Consideracon of one

thousand pounds current money of New England to niee in

hand paid by the s'^ Charles Lidgett of the Same Boston

merch'. the receipt whereof to full Satisfaction I Do hereby

Acknowledge and of the Same and Every part thereof Do
hereby acquit and Discharge the s'' Charles his heirs Execu-

to's Admin''s and Assignes for Ever, and Therefore Have
given graunted bargained Sold, aliened Enfeofed and Con-

firmed and Do By these presents fully and absolutely give

graunt Bargaine Sell aliene Enfeof and Confirme unto the

s'' Charles Lidgett his heires and Assignes for ever One
Moiety or a full half part of all that my farme called 'J en

Hills Scituate lying and l)eingat Mistick within the precincts

of Charlestowne in the County of Middlesex in New England

afores'' conteining [24] by Estimacon Six hundred acres of

Land more or lesse of i\.rable pasture meadow Marsh and

woodland, and one half of the gardens and Orchards thereto

belonging as also of That Orchard upon the neck of Land
over against the Oister l)ankes the other half part l)eing con-

veyed unto him the s'^ Charles by Deed of Sale the thirteenth

day of Octo"". One thousand Six hundred Seventy and Seven

which s'' Farme I the s" Eliz". lately purchased of Eitz John
Winthrop Escf and the other Executo's & and'heires of John
Winthrop Esq'' Late of Hartford in New England afores*^

Deceased, as may appear by Deed of Sale bearing Date y*"

17^''. of may 1677 : and is therein Butted and bounded South-

easterly by land formerly belonging to s'^ Farme Sold to

J Hutchinson and a broad Creek running from s'^ Huch-
insons Land to the river a little below the Orchard northerly

and northeastly by mistick river Southwest and westerly by

Charlestowne Common together with all my Estate right title

interest Claime possession and Demand (Excepting about

four acres of Marsh sold to Benanuel Bowers together with

one half part of the two divisions on other Side INlistick river

Viz' the wood Lott above in INP Wades Land and the last

division of Land towards Oburne, and the Moiety of my
right in the ware at Nottomy To Have and to hold the re-

maining Moiety or full half part of the s'' Farme and of all the

lands l)elonging thereto Together with all rights priviledges

hereditaments and appurtenances to the s'^ farme or any part

thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining unto him the

s'^ Charles Lidgett his heires and Assignes to his and their

owne proper use behoofe and Benefit for Ever : Saving and
reserving unto her the s^ Elizabeth Saffin for and during the
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tearme of her naturall life onely the full juid just Suunne of

tifty pounds p Aniili). out of the rents and Profiits of s' Kstate

That is to say twelve pounds ten Shillinos money quarterly

])eginning from the day of the Date hereof to he well and
truly paid unto her the s'' Elizal)eth l)y the s'^ Charles his

heires and Assignes at her the s'^ Elizabeths demand at all

times So that the Same be made up fifty pounds p Annii.

if the s'' Eliz^ shall from time to time re(|uire and Demand
the Same. And I the s'^ Eliz''. Saffin for my Self my heires

Executo's adnlin''^ Do Promise to and Covenant with the
8'^ Charles his heires and Assignes That I will the above-
grauntod and Bargained premises warrent and Defend unto
the s'' Charles Lidget his heires and Assignes from all per-

sons claiming right or title to the Same by from or under
me : In Wittnesse whereof I the s'' Eliz^. Saffin have hereunto

Set my hand and Seale y'' tenth day of february Anno Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and five Annoq, R Ris

Jacobi Secundi Angl'". &c^.

Signed Sealed and delivered Eliz''. Saffin (a seale on a Lab
in presence of us

William Snell

Jane Scammon : Verte.

[25] Boston Feb. 11 lG(S,5/6 Then pers(mally appeared
M'" William Snell and Jane Scammon and Both of them made
Oath that they were present and Saw iNT"' Elizal^eth Saffin

Signe Seale and Deliver this instrument for the uses and
intent therein mentioned before J Dudley.

Enterd: 11 Aug'\ 1686. p D. A. Cler.

Whereas Daniel Jackson, John Jackson, Zerobabel Indicot

Thomas Mitchel, John Barnes, Timothy Cleveland, John
Currey Henry Badger, Benjamin Sawdy, William Tarbull,

John Hands, Joseph Salter, John Hewson, Ben-
jamin xVrcher Seamen Late belonging to the sloope Waffe

Swann of Charlestowne whereof Thomas Waile was Atwater

then Command''. Did enter into articles of agree-

ment made l)etween the s'' Waffe and themselves, and the

rest of the Company then belonging to her whose names
were thereto Subscril)ed to proceed upon a Voyage in

and with the s'' Sloop Swann upon a voyage to the Ba-
hama Islands, to work upon the Spanish Wrecks, and
Thence were to returne to Charlesto\v afores'^ and they

bound themselves Respectively to the s'^ Ma'', in the Pen:dty

of one hundred pounds Sterl: not to desert the s'^ Sloope
untill the s'' Voyage was to bo fully accomplished as by the

s"^ Articles under their hands bearing Date the fift day of
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June anno Dom*. 1683 reference whereunto l)eing had more
fully may appear, yet notwithstanding the aforementioned

persons deserted' the s'^ Sloo})e in her Voyage before her

returne to Charlestowne afores*^ whereby they have respec-

tively forfeited their obligacon of one hundred pounds Stert:

to s*^ Master. Now Know all men by these presents That I

the s'' Thomas Waftc Have assigned, Ordeined and made
and in my stead and place by these p'sents put and Consti-

tuted mj^ Trusty and welbeloved freind Joshua Atwater of

Boston in New England afores'' to be my True Sufficient

and LawfuU Attourney for nice and in my name and to my
use to Aske Demand Sue for Levy require, recover and re-

ceive of and from the abovementioned persons their Ex-
ecut's admin'''. Goods monyes Eliects or other Estate where-
soever they or it may be found all and Singular Such Debt
and Debts Suine and Summes of mony, plate, BuUoin,
Shares of Gold and Silver or an}" other Estate whatsoever
which is are or hereafter Shall l)e due owing belonging or

appertaining unto mee from the aforementioned persons or

either or any of them as well in respect of the breach of the

al)overecited articles, as l)y any other wayes or meanes what-

soever or howsoever Likewise to call to Acco', ask Demand
and receive of and From Capt: Andrew Steeling of Provi-

dence in the Bahama Islands [26] or of his Executo's. Ad-
min''^ Goods, or Eft'ects, all and Every Such Debt and Del)ts

Sume and Sumes of mony or other Estate whatsoever which
is are or hereafter shall be due owing belonging or apper-

taining unto mee l>y any manner of wayes or meanes what-
soever and of the recoveryes and receipts to give acquit-

tances or other Sufficient Discharges in due forme of Law
also with the said Debto's or either of them or any other

person or persons whatsoever concerning the premises to

Reckon Acco^ Compound Conclude and agree as the matter
shall require, and if need bee by reason of the premises to

appear before all Lords Govern's. Judges Justices and
Magistrates in any Court of Judicature and there to Answer
Defend and reply in all actions matters causes and things

Touching or concerning the premises to Do Say i)ursue im-
plead arrest Seize Sequester Attach imprison and to Con-
demne and againe out of Prison to Deliver, Attournys one or

more under him my s*^ Attourney to make and Substitute,

and at pleasure to revoke Giving and by these p'sents

Graunting unto my s'^ Attourney or his Substitute my full

and whole power Strength and Authority to Do, Execute,
pform and iiiiish, all and Every Such farther and other

Acts things and Devices whatsoever relateing to the prem-
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iscs needfull to l)o done in as full aiitl Ample manner and
tbrme to all intents and purposes as 1 miuht or Could- Do it"

personally present ratifying allowing and Holding lirnie and
Stal^le all and whatsoever my s'^ Attourney or his Substitutes

Shall Lawfully Do or cause to be done in and about the

})remise3 by Virtue of these presents, And I Do lierel)y re-

\'oko, and Null and make Voyd all former power and au-

thority whatsoever conmiitted to the s'' Andrew Steeling or

any others for Dr about the Contents of the })reniises in

Wittnes wherecjf I the s'' Thomas Waffe have hereunto Set

my hand and Scale the twenty lift day of June Anno Dom*.
1684 Annoq, II Ris Caroli Secundi Anglitv &c'\ Trieessimo

Sexto

:

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas AVafte : (sigil :)

in Presence of us after the Thomas Walfe Acknowl-
words ( Henry Badger) were edged this instrument to be
tirst interlined between the his Act and Deed in Boston
first and Second Lines : 21 June 1G.S4. before me
John Hayward Not', pub"". Humph: Davy Assist.

Eliezer ^Nloody:

Harry Benning

:

Entered 18 Aug. 1G8G. p D. A. R-".

Know all men by These presents I A"\'illiam Ardell of

Boston in New England INlerch'. am holden and tirmely

bound and obliged unto Thaddeus Mackarty of the Same
Boston Shopkeeper in the full and Just sunie of two
hundred })ounds Current mony in New England to ^''^l^^'

be p'' unto the s'' Thaddeus Mackarty or to his cer- Mackarty

tain attourney, heires Executo's Admin istrato's. or

Assignes to the which payment well and truly to be made I

Bind my self my heires Executo's and admin'', and for the

Itetter Secureing of the afores'' payment I the s'' William
Ardell Do hereby fully and al)Solutely Give, Graunt, 15ar-

gain [27] Sell, assigne, Set over and Conlirme, unto the s''

Thaddeus Mackarty all and Every part of my good Katch
Called the Rose l)elonging to s'^ Boston l^urthen fourty five

Tuns or thereabout gone out from s'' Boston on a Voy''. to

Barl)adoes under the Command of Nicholas Baker of s''

Boston Marin'", as also the one half pt of my good Pink
called the Blessing Ikirthen Seventy Tuns or thereabout
Ijelonging to said Boston lately departed thence on a Voy''.

for Holland under the Command of John Peck of s'' Boston
Mar'", together with all and Every the Boates oares Masts
Yards Sailes Ancho's Cables Rigging aiid appurtenances
whatsoever to s'^ Katch and one half part of s'^ Pink Blessing
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and either of them belonging or in any wise appertaining To
Have and to Hold the s'^ Katch Rose and one half part of

the s'' Pink Blessing with all other the al)Ove graunted Prem-
ises and Every part thereof unto the s'^ Thaddeus Mackarty
his heires Executo's Admin", and Assignes To his and y\
onely Proper use benefit and behoofe for Ever and I s'^

William Ardell at the time of the ensealing hereof Do
avouch my self the true sole and LawfuU Owner of all the

abovegraunted Premises and That the Same is freed and
Cleared from all incumbrances whatsoever and the Same and
Every part thereof shall and will warrant and for Ever
defend unto th6 s'^ Thaddeus Mackarty his heires Execufs
Admin's and assignes against the Lawfiill claimes and De-
mands of all person and persons whomsoever Peri 11 of Seas,

fire, Pyrats and Enemyes Excepted firmely by these presents

Sealed with my Scale Dated in s'^ Boston the 27 day of

March Anno D(nn: one thousand Six hundred Eighty and
Six Annoq, R Ris Jacobi Secundi Angl'^. c^e/". Secundo.
The Condicon of this present Obligacon is Such That

whereas the above named Thaddeus Mackarty at the speciall

instance and request and for the onely proper Debt of the

abovebound William Ardell by one ol)Iigacon bearing Date
the 18 day of March is and Standeth jointly and Severally

bound together with the s'^ William Ardell unto M'" Rob\
Bronsden of s'^ Boston Merch'. in the Penall Sume of two
hundred pounds Current money in New England with con-

dicon thereunto Annexed for the true payment of one hun-
dred pounds with interest at Six pounds p Cent: p Annu. like

current mony of New England on or before the first day of

May which will be in the year of our Lord 1687 as in and
by the said Obligacon and Condicon thereunto Annexed
reference thereunto being had more fully may appear ; If

therefore the al)ovebound W"" Ardell his heires Execut's
Admin*'^ or Assignes or either of Them shall and Do well

and truly pay or Cause to be pd unto the s'^ Rob^ Bronsden
or to his Certain Attourney, heires, Execut's Adm''. or As-
signes the s'^ Summe of one hundred pounds with interest

at Six p Cent, p Annum according to the al)Ovelimited time
and also Do Save, Keep harmelesse and indemnifyed the s''

Thaddeus Mackarty his heires Execut's Admin'", and Assignes
and Every of them and his and their Lands, Tenements,
goods and Chattells of and from all actions Suites, arrests.

Troubles, Charges, payments incumberances and [28] De-
mands whatsoever That shall or may arise come or happen
to Come unto him, them or either of them for or by reason

of the s'' Mackarty his becomeing l)ouud as afores'^ That then
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this p'^ent 01)Iii>acon to l)c utterly Voyd and of none Eftcct

or else to abide and retnaine in full force power and \ ertue :

Signed Sealed and Delivered AVill: Ardell (sigilt)

in p''sence of us

John Pole.

W"^ Gilbert.

M'. John Pole Personally appearing made oath that he

was present upon the day of the Date of these presents and
Saw W'" Ardell Signe and Seale this instruni'

and that himself and "William Gilbert then set to their hands
as Witnesses before J Dudley Presid'.

18'" Auo-o. 1G8(').

Enterd IS Aug'\ 168(3. p D A ft"-

Know all men by these presents That I John AVatson the

Young'" of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk husbandman
and Mary his wife for and in Consideraeon of a A'allualde

Summe of mony into my hand pd By Daniel Weld
of Roxbury afores'^ Schoole Ma'' before the day of watson

the Date hereof have and Do by these p'sents Fully wew
and absolutely, Bargain, & sell Assigne & Set Over
and Conhrme unto the s'^ Daniel Weld One Orchard and half

an Acre of Pasture Land more or lesse, lying at the End
thereof both which Contein an Acre and three Roods more
or licsse abutting upon the high way Leading to John INIayo's

on the East, upon the Land of Samuel Finch upon the west
and upon the Land of John Mayoe on the Xorth and u[)on

the Land of John Hanset upon the South, and Together with
this Deed I Do deliver full })ossession of the s^^ Orchard and
parcell of })asture ground Adjoyning thereunto unto the s''

Daniel Weld To Have and to Hold the Same with the trees upon
it, and fences l)elonging thereto. To him his heires and As-
signes for Ever For his and Their Onely and proi)er use and
behoofe and the s'' John Watson for himself his heires Execu-
te's and admin''^ Doth Covenant and Graunt to and with the

s*' Daniel Weld his heires and Assignes That he the s'' John
Watson his heires Executo's and Admin", shall at all times
and for ever hereafter Warrant the s'^ Bargain and Every
part thereof against all persons that shall Claime any right

or title thereunto or any part thereof and Further the s''

John Watson and ^Mary his wife Doth for themselves their

heires Executo's and .Vssignes, That they or either of them
upon reasonable demand shall or will performe or Do any
further Act or Acts, whether by way of acknowlegement
of this present Deed or release of Dower in respect of the

s*^ Mary or any other thing tliat may tend to y'' Compleating
of the s*^ Barirain unto the s'' Daniel Weld his heires c^c As-
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sillies According to the true meaning and intent hereof in

Witnesse Whereof the s'^ John Watson and JNIary his wife

[29] Have hereto Put their hands & Scales the thirteenth

Day of Aprill 1663.

Kead Sealed & D^^ in the John Watson (Sigil)

Presence of Mary Watson (Sig)

Rebeckah Smith
Sam" Mayhew

John Watson & Mary his Wife Personally appearing ac-

knowledged this Instrum'. to be their act & Deed Aug. 25

1686 before J. Dudley Presid'.

Entred 26 Aug. 1686 P. D. A. R'".

To all People unto whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Elizabeth Lidgett of Boston in New Eng-

land widdow sendeth greeting &C'\ Know Yee that I

y"^ 8'^ Elizabeth for and in consideration of the

Sum of Sixteen hundred & fifty pounds in cur- LWgett

rant mony of New England to mee in hands at Lidgett

& before the Ensealing and delivery of these

presents well and truely p'^' l)y my Son, Charles Lidgett

of Boston aboves'^ Merchant the reciept whereof to full

Satisfaction I do herby acknowledge, and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof do acquit and Discharge the s'^

Charles Lidget his Heirs Exec'' Administrat'' & Assignes for

ever l)y these presents. Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened assigned Enfeofled & confirmed and by these presents

Doe freely fully and al)solutely give grant bargain Sell alien

assigne Enfeoffe and confirm unto the s'^ Charles Lidget one

Moi\v or a full half part of all that my Farm called Ten hills

Scituate Lying and being at INIistick within the precincts of

Chariestown in the County of Midd''. in New England afore-

s''. containing Six hundred Acres of Land more or less of

Arable pasture meadow jNIarish, and woodland, with the

Tenement or dwelling house Barnes Outhouses and all Edi-

fices and buildings whatsoever Standing and being upon the

8'' Farme or any part thereof and one half })art of the Gar-

dens and orchards thereunto belonging as also of that Orchard

on the neck of Land over against the Oister Banks which

Farme I Lately purchased of the Executo" and Eleires of Jn°

Winthrop Esq' late of Hartford dec*^. as may appear by their

[30] Deed of Sale bearing Date the Seventeenth day of INIay

last past and is therein Butted and bounded South Easterly

by Land formerly belonging to y'' s'^ farme sold to

liutchison & a broad Creeke running from s"* Hutchisons

Land to the River a little below y'' Orchard Northerly &
North Easterly by ]Mistick River South west and Westerly'
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by Charlestown Common, from Hutchisons land to the foot

of Mistick liridae (Excepting about four Acres of Marish
sold to Benanucl Bowers) and all my Estate right title inter-

est possession claim and Demand of in and to one half })art

of the a'\ Farme Together with one half of all the timber
wood underwoods fruit trees and other trees fences as well

of Stone wall as other Standing Lying or growing u[)on the

s'^ farme or any part thereof or in y^' orchard on s'' Neck of

Tjand cSb of all wayes waters water courses ponds Kivers fish-

ings allotments Commonages feedings rights luembers liber-

ties Privilidges and appurtenances whatsoever to the s'' farme
belonging and at present appertaining or tlierewith hereafter

to be had or enjoyed together with one half of the two Divi-

sions on the other side of Mistick River Viz the wood Lot
above m'" Wades Land with y'' comonage thereunto 1)elong-

ing. and y® last division of lands towards Wool)urn and one
half of my right in the waier at Xotamy To have and to hold

one moity or a full halfe part of the abovenamed tarnie and
of all the lands belonging thereunto and of y- housing &
buildings upon the same and all other the abovegranted
premises unto him the s'^ Charles Lidget his Heirs and As-
signes to his & their only proper use & behoof for ever And
I the s'^ Elizabeth Lidgett for me my Heirs Exec'"^ di, Adm'"*

do Herl)y coven*^ and promise to & with the s'' Charles Lid-
get his Heirs and Assignes that at the time of the ensealing

& delivery of these presents I am the Lawfull owner of the

abovebargained premises & stand Lawfully seized & possesed

thereof and Have in my self full power and lawfull authority

to grant convey and assure the same as aboves'^ and shall

and will warrant and defend the Same unto the s'^ Charles

Lidgett his Heirs and Assignes against all and every person

& persons whatsoever having claiming or pretending to have
or claime any Legall right title or interest thereunto from l)y

or under me by my means title or })rocurement And do fur-

ther coven' and promise upon the re(|uest of y'' s'' (Jharles

Lidget his Heirs or Assignes [31] (at his and their costs

and charges in the law) to Give unto him & them true

copies of all Such Originall Deeds Evidences & Writings
touching and concerning the premises which I have or can

come by ; and to doe any further Act or Acts thing or things

whatsover as may be reasonably advised or required for the

more clear and full contirmation of the above bargained

premises & every part there of unto him or them according

to the true intent hereof and the Laws of the Mattachusets
Jurisdiction. In AVitness Whereof I the s'' Elizabeth Lid-

get have hereunto put my hand and seal this thirteenth day
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of Octol)er in the twenty ninth year of his Majestyes Reign
Anno(j Dm. Sixteen hundred Seventy Seven. 1677

Signed Seald and Delivered Eliz''. Lidget (Sigl)

in the presence of us after Boston 16 Sep'. 16(56 M''

interlining the words (& Isaac Addington and M*"

fifty) l)etween the first and Henry Dering personally ap-

Second lines. pearing made oath that they
Henry Dering. were present & saw M" Eliza-

Is'^. Addington beth Lidgett now Saffin Signe
Seal and Deliver this in-

strum* as her Act and deed
and that they subscribed their

names as witness hereunto
Jurat Coram J. Dudly P'sid

To all Chritian People to whome this present Deed of Sale

shall come Joshuah Scotto of Boston in N. England Merch*
and Lydea his wife send Greeting Know Yee that y® s'^

Joshua Scotto & Lydea his wife for and in consid-

eration of the Sunie of two hundred and fifty pounds scotto

of Current money of Xew England to them in hand checkiey

p'^ at and before the ensealing and delivery of these

presents By Samuel Checkly of Boston afores*^ Merch*: the

Receipt whereof they Do hereby acknowledge and themselves

therewith to he fully Satisfied and contented and thereof and
of every part thereof Do acquit Exonerate and discharge the

S*^ Samuel Checly his Heirs Exec''^ Adm''* and assignes and
every of them for ever by these presents. Have given, granted,

bargained, Sold Aliened Enfeofled and confirmed : And by
these presents do fully freely clearly, and absolutely, give,

grant, Bargaine, Sell, Aliene, Enfeoffe and confirme unto the

s'' Samuel Checkly all that their peice [32] or parcel of Land
Scituate Lying and being in Boston afores'^ near unto the

j\Iill Stream being butted and bounded Southerly partly by
the land of the Late Benjamin Beales dec'', and partly liythe

Land of William Parsons : & partly by the Land of Jn" Car-
tliew, and partly l\v the Land of the late Andrew Cloade.
Xortherly by the land and wharfe of James Russel Esq'':

Easterly by the land of Barthlomew Cheever And westerly
by the land of Jn'' Ballintine together with the old cellar &
wharfe thereupon and the Creek or Cove before the s*^ wharfe
which he s'' Scottow bought of the late William Francklin
deceased and also the enlargment made of in s'^ Creek by
Execution levied upon the Same the twenty fift day of the

Eleventh month Anno Dom'. 16,59 And also privilidge of
free passage through and h\ the Bridge at the mouth of the

s'^ Creek with Vessels or any other things whatsoever that
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Shall l)e l)rought into the Said Creek or dock or to the s*^

wharfe according to the tenor of a deed ))earing date the

tenth of March Anno Do, 1()74 and also all the s'' Creek or

Dock that lyeth l)efore the Land and wharfe of s'' Barthlo-

mew Cheever and the land c'C: wharfe of the late Henry Tarl-

ton Dec/', and also a Cart way of twelve foot wide over the

land of Jn" Ballintine and also over the Land of Sam". Walker
and also the Lane or passage way of twelve foot wide that

leadeth l)etwen the Land of the late Jiunes Everil Deo'', and
the Land of Joseph How and also the passage way that

runneth l)etween the Land now in the })ossession of Thomas
Savage and the Land of the late Samuel Sendall dec''. And
alsf) their right and priviledge of in and to a Cow common
in s'' Boston Together with all rights profits priviledges

Commodities Hereditatem'': and appurtenances whatsoever to

the premises or any part thereof belonging or in any wise
appertaining. And also all deeds writings and evidences w^
soever touching the premises- or any part thereof (IJeserv-

ing only free liberty for Vessels to load and unload) upon
the s'' Cvhever's and Tarletons own wharfcs. And also free

li!)erty of passage through both the afores'' AUyes or passages

to all such as have covenanted to and w^'' y*" s'' Joshua Scotto

al)out or for the same. As also liberty of wharfeage free and
landing and shipping of any goods wares and ^lerchandz upon
and from the afores'' wharfe unto the s'' Jn" Ballintine, Ed-
ward Shippen and Thomas Savage according to their resi)ective

deeds [33] of Sale reference wdiereunto l)eing had more
fully doth and may appeare. To have and to hold all the

abovegranted premises with all their rights mem1)ers privi-

ledges and appurtenances what sover and every part and
parcel thereof (Beserving only l)efore reserved) unto the s''

Samuel Checkly his Heires and Assignes for ever and to

the only pro|)er use benefit and behoof of the s'' Sam".
Checly his Heirs and Assignes for ever. And the s'^

Joshua Scotto and Lydea his wife for themselves their

Heirs Exec'^ and Administrat'^ do hereby Coven*^ promise

and grant to and Avith the s'' Samuel Checkly in manner and
forme following (Viz) that at the time of the ensealing

hereof and until the delivery of these presents they are the

true Sole and lawfuU owners of all the aforebargained

premises. And have in themselves full power, good right

and lawfull authority to grant sel convey and assure the

Same unto the s'' Samuell Checkly his Hiers and Assignes

as a good perfect and absolute estate of Inheritance in fee

Simple without any manner of condition Reversion or Limi-
tation whatsoever so as to alter, change, defeate, or make void

the Same, And that y*" s'' Sam". Checly his Heirs and As-
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siffiies shall and may by force and virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter, lawfully

peaceably and quietly have, hold, use, occupie, posses, &
enjoy all the aboveirranted premises with their appurtenances

and every part and parcel there of Free and cleare and

clearly acquitted and discharued of and from all and all

manner of former & other gifts, grants, l^argains. Leases,

Morgages, Joyntures, Dowers, Judgm*% Executions, En-
tailes,.Forfeitures. And of and from all other titles, trouljles,

charges, and Encumbrances whatsoever: had, made, com-
mitted, done or Sutfer'd to be done ])y them the s'^ Joshua

Scotto and Lydea his wife or either of them, their, or either

of their Heirs or Assignes at any time or times before the

ensealing thereof. And farther that the s'^ Joshua Scotto

and Lydea his wife their Heirs and Assignes shall and will

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant

and defend the abovegranted premises with their appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof unto the s'^ Sam"
C'hecly his Heirs & assignes against all and every person

and persons whatsoever any wayes lawfully claiming or de-

manding the same or any part or parcel thereof. In Witness
wherof the s'^ Joshua Scotto and Lydea his wife have here-

unto set their hands and seals the twenty eight day of May
anno Dom. one thousand Six hundred eighty and six Annoq,

RH Jacobi Secundi Anglia3 &c'-^ Secundo.

Signed Sealed & dd in Joshua Scotto (a seal)

presence of us Lydea Scotto (a seal)

Jn" Haward Not™ Publ.^"'

Zachariah Shute ser*

This day appeared before me Edward Tyng Esq*' one of

his Majesties Councill of y*^ territoryes and Dominions of

N. Engl''. Joshua Scotto and owned this instrument to be

his act and deed and aso Lydea his wife owned it to be her

Act & deed w*''out force or constraint as attests this twenty
eioht day of May Anno Dom'. one thousand Six hundred
eiohty & Six Edw''. Tyns:

^Entered this 22^'. Sept^ atf. D. Allin Cle"^

[34] To all Christian People to whome this presei

Sale shall come Thomas Garrett of Boston in Xe
?nt deed

of Sale shall come Thomas Garrett of Boston in Xew Eng-
land Tavler and Bethiah his W'ife Send oreetino' Know Yee
that the s'' Thomas Garrett and Bethiah his wife for

& in consideracon of the Summe of One hundred and Garrett
To

five pounds Currant money of New England to them Barton

in hand well and truly p'' before the ensealing and
delivery of these presents by James Barton of Boston afores''

Ropemaker the receipt whereof they do hereby acknowledge
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and themselves therew"' to be fully satistied and contented

and thereof and of every part and [)areel there of do ac(jnit

Exonerate and discharge the s'' efanies Barton his Heirs

Exec"* and Admin i^traf' for ever by these presents. Have
given, granted, bargained, Sold, aliened, Enfeotfed cSc con-

tirm'd and by these presents Doe fully, freely cleerly, and
absolutely give, grant, bargain, sell, alien, enfeoUe, and con-

firme unto him the s'' James Barton his Heirs and Assignes

for ever all that their peice or parcell of Land Seituate- lying

and being at the Southerly end of the town of Boston afores''

being Butted and bounded at the front or Easterly end by
the Ropefeild fronting to y'' sea late belonging to Jn" Harri-

son Sen'' dec'', on the Souther Side by the Land of Al)rahani

Harrison and on the westerly end or reare by a street or lane

Leading uj) to fort hill and on the northerly side by the land

of Jn" Marion juni' Measuring in l)readth at y'' front in the

line of the fence standing there from y'' land of tin; s'' Abra-
ham Harrison to y'" land of the s'' Jn" Marion Jun'' l)y the s'

ropefield One hundred and Six foot and eight inches and in

breath at the rear from the Land of the s'' Al)rahani ILirrison

to the Land of y*" s'' Jn" Marion Jun'' hy s'' street One hun-

dred and eleven foot ten inches and So accordingly to run

from front to rear the whole depth of s'^ land Keserving only

out of the same a Peice of land of thirty foot Square formerly

granted unto Jn" Harrison jun'' by deed from his father Jn"

Harrison Sen'^ dec''. And also all that their peice or })arcel

of Ropfeild Bank wharfe and tlatts that lyeth l)ef()re and

above the aforementioned peice of land, being butted and
bounded southerly by the land Bank & tlatts of s'' Abraham
Harrison Westerly jjartly by the aforementioned peice of

land and partly by the land of s'' Jn" Marion Jun'' And
northerly by the Land Bank wharfe and tlatts of the s'' Jn"

Marion Jun'". Easterly by the sea or Salt water Measuring or

extending in Breadth along by the s'' fence above y Bank,
from the land of y'^ s'' Aln-aham Harrison by & throughout

the [35] the abovegranted peice of Land into the line of the

rtence belonging to s'^' Jn" Marion Jun'' One hundred and

Eighteen foot keeping the Same l)readth throughout the

whole length downe to low water mark ( Reserving also only

out of this s'' parcel of Ropefeild, Bank, wharfe, and tlatts

the s'' Jn" Harrison Jun' his |)art thereof given him by the

s^' Jn" Harrison sen'', dec".) Also all that their one third part

of all s'' Ropefield undivided lying in comon betwixt y" s''

Abraham Harrison Jn" Marion juni' and s'' Thomas Garrett

whih s'' Ropefeild contains in Length Sixteen Score and

eight yards or nine hundred Eighty and four foot be the

same more or less and is now in the occupacon of s'' James
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Barton. Also all their right title and interest of in and to

all sheds Edifices and l)aildings standing on and Ijelonging

to s'^ Ropefeild As namely on third part of the work-house

One third part of the Stal)le, Eope house, and warehouse ad-

joyning to the same. Also the one third jmrt of all Rope-
makers tools Utensels and running Geare w'soever l)elonging

to s'' feild now in the improvem* of s'' Barton Together with

all and Singualar the fruit, trees, fences, profits, priviledges,

rights, liberties, couiodities and appurtenances w*socver to

y'^^ premises or any jiart thereof belonging or in any kind ap-

pertaiiig or therewith now used occupied or enjoyed. To
Have And To Hold the s'' peice or parcel of land and parcel

of ropefield bank wharfe and flatts butted bounded t*c JNIeas-

uring as afores''. with all other the abovegranted premises

and every part and parcel thereof (Reserving only as Ijefore

Reserved) unto y' .s'^ James Barton his heirs and Assignes

for ever to the only prop})er use benefit and behoof of him
y*^. 8'' James Barton his Heirs and Assignes for ever And the

s'' Thomas Garret and Bethiah his wife for themselves their

heirs Exec'* and Admin'" do herel)y cov' promise and grant to

and with the s'' James Barton his heirs and Assignes in man-
ner & form following (that is to sa}^) that on y". day of the

date of these presents they the s'' Thomas Garret and Bethiah

his wife stand la^vfully seized of and in the abovegranted
premises and every part thereof in their own proper right of

a good perfect and aljsolute estate of inheritance in fee sim-

ple without any manner of condition reversion or limittation

w^soever so as to alter, change, defeat or make void ye same.

& have in themselves full power good right and lawfull au-

thority to grant, sell, convey, and assure the same in manner
& form as afores''. And that the s'' James Barton his heirs

and Assigns shall and may by force and virtue of these pres-

ents from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully, peaceably and quietly have, hold, use, occupie, pos-

sess and enjoy the al^ovegranted })remises and every part and
parcel thereof (Rerserving [36] only as before Reserved)
Free and clear and clearly acquitted Exonerated and dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Morgages joyntures dow-
ers Judgments Executions Eutailes fibrtitures and of and
from all other titles troubles charges and Incumlirances what-
soev''. And Farther y* y" s'' Thomas Garret and Bethiah his

wife their heirs Exec'' and Adm" shall and Avill from time
time and at all times for ever hereafter warrant & defend the

al)oue granted premises with their appurtenances and every
\)aYt thereof (Reserving onh' as before reserved) unto y"* s''

James Barton his heirs and Assignes aijainst the lawfull
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claims and deniands of all person and persons whomsoever.
In Wittness whereof tlie s'' Thomas Garrett and Bethiah his

wife have hereunto sett theirs hands and Seals tlie seventh

day of November Anno Doni'. one thousand Six hundred
eighty and live Annoq, "KRis Jacohi Secundi Angliiv &c\
primo.

Signed Sealed oc Delivered in Thomas Garret (a Seal)

the presence of us Bethiah Garret (a seal)

James Maxw el

Eliezer Moody
Thomas Garrett and Bethiah his wife personally appearing

this 9^" dav of Xovemlier 1(385 acknowledged this instrum' to

be their Voluntary act & deed
Sim: Bradstreet Gov'^n''

Enter' this 25 day of Sepf. 1681). D. A. C.

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Jn" Redman of Milton In Xew England
Yeoman Sendeth greeting Know yee that I the s'^ John Red-
man for and in consideration of the summe of live

pounds Currant money of Xew England to me in Redman

hand well and truly paid before the ensealing and Badcock

<lelivery of these presents l)y Ro])ert Badcock of

]\lilton afores'^ Yeoman the receipt whereof to full content

and satisfaction I doe hereby acknowledge and thereof and
of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the

s'^ Robert Badcock his Heirs Exec'" and Admin'"' for ever by
these presents Have given, granted bargained sold aliened

enfeoffed and contirmed and by these })resents do fully freely

clearly and absolutely give, grant bargain sell alien enfeoffe

and confirme unto him the s'^ Rol^ert Badcok his heirs and
assignes for ever a peice or parcel of salt marsh Bottom land

Scituate lying and being in Dorchester in Xew England
afores''. containg by estimation One acre being butted and
bounded northerl}^ and Westerly upon the land of Benjamin
Leeds Southerly upon the land of me s'^ Redman Easterly

upon a certain River commonly called and known l)y the

name of Xaponsett [37] River together with the profits

priviledges and appurtenances thereunto Ijelonging or in any
kind appertaing To have and to hold the s*^ peice or parcel

of salt marsh Bottt)m Land butted bounded and Containg as

aboves'^ w"^ the priviledges and appurtenances thereunto be-

longing unto him the s' Robert Badcock his Heirs and As-
signes to his and their own sole and proper use l)enetit and
behoof for ever And I the s'^ Jn° Redman at the time of the

ensealing and delivery of these presents do avouch my self

to be the true sole and lawfull owner of all the aforebar-
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gained premises and am lawfully seized of and in the same

and every part thereof in my own proper right of a good
perfect and Indefeizeable estate of inheritance in fee simple

without any manner of condition reversion or Limittation

w'soever so as to alter change defeate or make void the same

and have in my self full power good right and lawfuU author-

ity to sell and dispose of the same as afores'^ And that the s'^

Rol^ert Badcock his heirs shall and may by force and vertue

of these presents from henceforth for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupie possess and

enjoy the abovegranted premises with the appurtenances

thereof free and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged

of and from all and all manner of former and other gifts

grants bargains Sales Leases Morgages joyntures dowers
Judgments executions Entailes fortitures & of & from all

other titles troul)les charges and Incumln-ances w^soever And
farther that I the s'^ Jn" Redman do herby coven*^ promise

bind and oblige my self my heirs Exec''^ and Administ'"' to

warrant defend and secure the abovegranted premises with

the apurtenances thereof unto the s'^ Robert Badcock his

heirs and Assignes for ever against the lawfull claims and de-

mands of all person and persons whomsoever Provided always

and these presents are upon this condition any thing above

written to the contrary notwithstanding That If I the above-

named Jn" Redman ormy heirs Exec'"' Adm" or Assignes shall

and doe well and truly pay or cause to be p'^ unto the s'^ Robert
Badcock or to his certain Attorney heii's Exec'* Adm'* or

Assignes in Milton afores''. y'" full & just sume of five pounds
in Currant money in New EngP. wnth interest for the same
after the rate of eight pounds p Cent p Annum in like money
on or before the seventeenth day of June next ensuing the

day of the date of these presents without fraud or further

delay that then this present sale & grant and every clause

thereof to be void and of none etiect or else to abide and
remain in full force and vertue [38] In Wittness whereof I

s'^ Jn" Redman have hereunto sett my hand and seal this Sev-

enteenth day of Septemb'". Anno Dom'. One thousand Six

hundred eighty Six. AnnocjRiR;* Jacobi Secundi Anglite &c^.

Secundo.
Signed Sealed and delivered

in presence of us Jn° Redman personally ap-

Anthony Checly Jun"^ pearing l)efore me acknowl-
Eliezer Moody Scriv . edged this instrum' to bee his

Act & deed
Dorchester Sept. 25 1686.

William Stoughton
Enters 27 Sepf 86 p D A. R''
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Know all men l)y these rre.senis that I J(jhn liond now ot

Boston formerly of Cat Island Doe hereby acknowledge my
self to be Justly Indebted unto Nic". Paiire of lioston the

Suine of twenty Eio'ht Pounds Currant moneys of New
Knuland & I Doe herel)y 1)in(l & Oblioc my Self my Bond

heires & Executors in the suiTic of forty live Pounds i>aige

moneys of New Engl'' to pay unto the s'' Nic". Paige

his heires or assignes at or l)y the Last Day of may next

insuing the Date hereof the Just Sume of twenty Eight

Pounds moneys as l)eforementioned and I Doe hereby

I'romise to pay the afores'' moneys Sooner then may next In

Case that either my self or the Katch Sparrow Xow M'".

Rich'\ Norrimore is master of Doe or Shall arrive at Boston

before the time mentioned but if not then I Doe Oblige my
Self & heires Certainly to pay the same Sometime in May
next and I Doe for the s'^ Pages Security & for the more
Certain Payment of the aboves'' moneys make over my one

halfe Part of the Katch Sparrow unto the s'' Nic''. Paige his

heires & assignes with the One halfe of all her masts Sailes

Cables ankors Boat c^b tackells to her belonging as Witnes
my hand & Scale Dated in Boston this twenty seventh Day
of September 1686

Witnes The marke of John Bonde / | ^^
Richard Norrimore & his Scale (Sig".) ^-j-^

Nath. Broughton

[39] 28"' Septeml)er 1686 Rich'^ Norrimore appeared be-

fore me & made Oath that he Saw John Bonde Set his

marke to the al)ove Instrument & Sealed it with that Scale

& Delivered the same as his act & Deed
Jonathan Tyng one of his majestys Councill in New

Eualand
Entred 28"\ Sept. P'. T. D. R^

Know all men by these Presents that I Joseph Stanton of

Sqomicot in the Kings Province in the Narraganset Country

Doe hereby Lease or Let unto Joseph PemI)arton of Boston

in NewEngPhousewrightunto him his heires Exec-

utors Assignes or Administrators that is to Say the Stanton

one halfe of the farme Known by the name of Pembarton

Qvannecontauge I Say the one halfe of the s*^ farrae or

Neck according to qvantity and Qvality on which I now
Live with all Priviledges thereunto Belonging with Egress &
Regress also I Doe by these Presents bind my Self my heires

Exec'^ assigns or Admin'^ firmely to Secure Defend &Keep
from any molestation or harme Soe that he Shall qvietly Pos-

sess manure &, make use of the half of s'' farme for the

terme of Seventeen yeares after the Date hereof I Sa}' Be-
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ginning upon the twenty tift Day of March in the year of

our Lord one thous'' Six hund'' & Eighty Six I Say by these

presents I Do graunt Let, Lease the s'' half unto the s'' Joseph
Peml)arton the first Seven yeares he Shall be free from Pac-
ing unto me or mine any Kent after which terme being Ex-
pired then the s'' Pem])orton shall Pay unto me or mine as

abovenamed the Just Sume of Seven Pounds p''. Ann. or year
for terme then remaining he s'' Peml)orton shall make good
Payment w''"'. Shall be Paid in Country Pay as may Pass
Current from man to man I the s** Stanton Doe by these

Presents l)ind my Self c^ mine aboves'' shall Pay or Cause
to l)e Paid unto s'^ Peml)orton for all Buildings or Stone
wall or Planting of Orchards as then it Shall be apprised

[40] I say at the End of Seventeen yeares also I Doe grant

unto the s'' Pemborton if need be for keeping of Peace l)e-

tween me & him that I will ])e at halfe the charge of Divid-

ing the s'' farme Eqvally between us In witnes whereof I

have Set to my hand & Seale this twentyth Day of Novemb'".

in the year of our Lord one thous'' Six huncV' & Eighty &
five 16<s5.

Signed & Sealed in the Pres- Joseph Stanton (Sigill.)

ents of
>°. Cole

J"°. Mirick
J"". Corbiuy/ his marke.

Boston Sepf. 28 1686 John Cole appeared before me the
Subscriber being one of his maj'^ Counc". & made oath that

he saw Joseph Stanton Signe Seale & Deliver the Instrum'

w"'in as his act & Deed & that he the Depon^ Subscribed
his name as a witnes thereto & Saw J'"\ Corbin another wit-

Ties thereto Set to his marke Taken upon Oath the Day &
year aboves'' before li''. Wharton

Entred 29. 7. 1686 P^ T. D. C.

To all People to whome this present writing shall come,
greeting Know Yee that I Ebenezer Stone of Cambrige
Village in the county of Middlessex in New England (shoe-

maker) for and in consideration of Thirty pounds
Stert to me well and truly paid in Currant money stone

of the ])lace by Jn° Woodard of y'' village afores'' woodaid

(planter) the receipt whereof I do by these presents

acknowledge, & therewith to be fully satisfied & contented

and threof and of every parcell thereof, do fully clearly and
absolutely, acqut, exonerate, & discharge him y*" s'' Jn'*

Woodard his Heirs Exec''^ and Adm'*^ for ever by these pres-

ents have granted, bargained, and Sold, Aliened Enfeoffed

& confirmed & by these presents do fully clearly and abso-
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lately grant, bargain, ^Sc sell, Alien Knleotl'e and eontirnie

unto him the s'' Jn" Woodward one pareell of Woodland
Seituate, lying & being within the l)()unds l<; limits of Cam-
brige abovementioned containing ])y estimaeon thirty Acres

more or less and is bcninded by the land of Francis Moore
on y^ west by the land of elustice Daniel (xookin on y'" east,

by y® land ofm'" Edward Oakes on y- south, and on y'' north

l)y the Comon land, with y"" frame of an house erected upon
it [41] it, and materials for the hnisliing of y'' same. To
have and to hold the al)ovegranted and l)argained premises,

with all the wood timber priviledges, and aitpurtenances to

the same appertaining or in any wise belonging unto him the

s'' Jn" Woodard his Heirs and ^Vssigncs for ever, to his and
their only })roper use & behoof. And I the s'' Ebenezer Stone

for mee my Heirs & Assignes, do coven' promise and grant

to and with y''. s'^ Jn" Woodard his Heires and Assignes by
these presents that I y'' s'' Ebenezer Stone, now am sole

seized of & in y"" abovegranted premises in & in an indefeaz-

able estate of inheritance in free simple, And that I have

in my self, good right, full power and lawfuU authority to

grant, bargaine and contirme the same unto him y'' s'' Jn°

Woodard his Heirs and Assignes for ever and that he

the s'^ Jn° Woodard his Heirs and Assignes shall and may
at all times and from time to time for ever hereafter peace-

ably^ and quietly have, hold, occupie possess and enjoy y"

premises, in & b}^ these presents granted, bargained and sold

and every part and pareell threof without the left denial or

contradiction of me the s'' Ebenezer Stone my Heirs Exec''*

Adm''^ and Assignes them or of any of them or of any other

person or persons w'soever claiming and having any lawful!

right, title, or interest therein by, from or under mee or by

any other lawfull wayes or meanes In Wittness hereof I y''

abovenamed Ebenezer Stone as also Margret my wife in ac-

kno^vlcdgm'^ of her free consent to this my Act e^ Deed have

hereunto put our hands & scales this twenty eight day of

Semptemb'' in the year of our lord 1686

Sealed Sio'ned & delivered

In y" presence of

Thomas Greenwood
Humphry Osland

Ebenezer & Margret Stone

personally appearing ac-

knowledged this Instrument
to be their Act iSc deed

before J. Dudly P'"sid

Enter^' 7 Octo'". 1686

Ebenezer Ston

Margret Ston
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To all Christian People unto whonie this present deed of

Sale shall come Edward Wright of Boston in the county

of SulfoUv in New Enoland Shoemaker and Mary his wife

Send Greeting, Know 3''ee that the s'' Edward Wright,

and Mary his wife, for & in consideration of the Wright

Sunnne of forty live pounds Currant money of New Richards

England to them in hand well and truly paid l)efore

the Ensealing & delivery of these presents by John Richards

of the Same Boston Merch*. The Receipt whereof to full

content & Satisfjiction they do herely acknowledge, and
thereof and every part and parcell thereof do acquit exon-

erate and discharge the s'' John Richards his Heirs Exec'"'

and Administrat'"* for ever ])y these presents Have given

granted bargained Sold Aliened [42] Entfeofled and con-

firmed, and by these presents do fully freely clearly and al)-

solutely give grant bargain sell, Alien Enfeoffe & confirm

unto him the s'* John Richards his heirs and Assignes for ever

All that their peice or parcell of Land lying and being at the

Southerly end of the said twone of Boston near the Fort hill

and near the now dwelling house and garden of s'' Wright
being about one Acre of Land more or less, bounded west-

erly by the land of the late Maudit Ings Northerly by the

land of the late Edward Ting Escf". dec'^. Easterly by the land

of m' Theodor Atkinson in p\ & by the high way in p'

Southerly p'ly Ijy the land of the late Cap* Jn" Hull now l)e-

longing p* to Cap* Sam''. Sewall p*ly to Charles Blinco &
partly by y*" garden of s'' Wright, together with a way or

passage from the s'^ land to y'^ street lying at the northerly

end of s' Land between the land of s'^ Ting and the land of

s'' Atkinson, as the whole land is now inclosed. Together
with all fences wayes fruit trees Easements profits priviledges,

rights, libertyes, coramodityes and appurtenances whatso-
ever to y^ premises or any part thereof belonging or in any
wise appertaining or there with now used occupied or en-

joyed To Have and to hold the s*' peice or parcel of land

butted and Iwunded as aboves'' w*'^ the privilidges and appur-

tenances unto the s*^ John Richards his Heires and Assignes
for ever to the only proper use benefit and behoof of him
the s'' John Richards his Heires and Assignes for ever. And
the s'' Edward Wright and Mary his wife for themselves their

Heirs Exec'* and Adm''* do hereby covenant promise and
grant to and with the s'' John Richards his Heires and As-
signes in manner and forme following. That is to say that on
the da}^ of the date hereof and at the time of the Signing
and Sealing this present lustrum* they the s'^ Edward Wright
nnd Mary his wife stand lawfully seized of and in the above
granted premises and appurtenances and every part thereof
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in their ownc proper rialit of a good period and absolule

estate of Inlieritance In fee Simple witiiout any manner of

condition Reversion or limitation Whatsoever so a.s to alter

(.'hanue defeat or make void the same And have in themselves
full jx^wer good Kight and lawfull authority to grant sell con-

vey and Assure the same in manner and forme abovesaid
And that the s'' eTohn Richards his Heires and Assignes shall

<!fc may by force and virtue of these presents from time to

time iSc at all times for ever hereafter lawfully })eaceal)ly and
<iuietly have hold use occupie & posse.-^s and enjoy the al)ove

granted premises with their appurtenances and every part and
l)arcell thereof, free and clear and clearly acquitted Exoner-
ated and discharged of and from all and all manner of former
and other gifts, grants l)argaines Sales leases morgages
joyntures dowers Judgments Executions Power of thirds

Entails forfeitures & of and from all other titles troubles

charges and Incumbrances whatsoever. And further that the

s^ Edward Wright and Mary his wife their I lei res Plxec'' and
Adm'"* shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant & defend the abovegranted premises

and their A})purtenances & every part and parcell thereof

unto the s'' John Richards his Heires and Assignes against

the lawfull claims and demands [43] <>f all person or persons

whomsoever. And further that the s'' Edward Wright and
Mary his wife their Heires Exec's or Adm'^ shall and will on
Reasonable demand deliver up all deeds evidences and writ-

ings that concern the premises w*='' they have or can come by
or true coppies thereof to the s'' John Richards his Heires

and Assignes to their only proper use and I)ehoof for ever,

and shall at the cost of the s'^ John Richards his Heires or

Assignes make sign deliver and acknowledge any other act

deed Instrument Assurance or Assurances w'^'' may be neces-

sary for confirming and sure making the same as aboves' to

y'' s'' Jn" Richards his Heires and assignes for ever Provided
al waves & Provided alwaves & it is nevertheless agreed and
concluded upon by and between y'^ s'' partyes to these

presents, and it is y*^^ true intent and meaning hereof any
thing above written to the contrary notwithstanding That if

the above named Edw^ard Wright or ]Mary his wife or either

of them their or either of their Heirs Execuf or Adm" shall

and doe well and trul}' pay or cause to be i)aid unto the

aboves'^ John Richards or to his certain Attorney Heires

Exec's Adm'** or Assignes at or in the now dwelling house

of him the s'' John Richards, Scituate in Boston afores*^ the

Summes hereafter mentioned That is to say on the first day
of Aprill next after this date the sume of forty Shillings

Currant money of Xew Enirl''. come. And on that dav
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twelvemonth Viz on the first day of Aprill Anno Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred eighty & eight the summe of forty

eight pounds twelve Shit like Currant money "Without fraud

or further delay that then this present Deed of Sale and

grant and every clause and Article therein conteined Shall

cease determine and be utterly void and of none effect, or

else to stand abide and remaine in full force strength &
vertue to all intents and purposes in the law whatsoever.

In Wittness whereof the s'' Edward Wright and jNIary his

wife have hereunto sett their hands and Scales this tiftli day
of October One thousand Six hundred eighty Six Anno(j 11

R'' Jacobi Secundi Anglite c^c**. Secundo
Signed Sealed & delivered in Edward Wright (a seal)

presence of us The mark of

Oljadiah Gill Marv fVI Wright
W". Gill

Boston Octoly. h 168(3

Edward Wright and Mary his wife personally appearing

acknowledged this Instrum'^ to be their Act and deed this

fifth of Octol/ 1G86 before me underwritten one of his

Majesties councill of his Territory And Dominion of N.
Ensl'^ Wait Winthrop

. Enterd. C. Octo''. 1686. p D Allin Ji'

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Richard Wharton of Boston in the County
of Suffolk within his Majesties Territory of New England
Esq"" sendeth greeting Know Yee That I s'^ Richard
Wharton for and in consideration of the Summe of wharton

One hundred & fifteen pounds Curr* money of New Foster

England to me in hand at & before the [44] En-
sealing and delivery of these presents well and truly paid

by Jn" ffoster of the Same Boston Merch* the Receipt of

which valuable SuiTie I do hereby acknowledge & thereof tS!:

of and from every part & parcel thereof do exonerate

acquit & discharge the s'' Jn° Foster his heirs Exec'"' Ad-
ministrators & Assignes for ever by these presents Have
Given granted bargained Sold Enfeoffed and confirmed and
by these presents do freely fully &, absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell Alienate enfeofie convey & confirme unto y^ s''

John Foster his Heirs and Assignes for ever All that his

peice or parcel of Land Scituate Lying & l)eing in Boston
abovs'' neer unto y'' north Meeting house as well that which
he had extended and (hdivered to him by the Marshall upon
Execution & afterwards Released and confirmed unto him by
Thomas Jay As also that which he Purchased of Jonathan
Adams & Reljecca his wife adjoyning to the former now
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Lying toiicther in one parccll I)uttecl iSc Bounded Northwes-
terly by the towns Land or Street or meeting liouse yard (so

called) measuring on tliat side fifty nine foot North Easterly
il)}^ y" street or high way Leading from y'' s'' meeting house
to y'' water side measuring forty foot Southeasterly upon y"

Land of s'' Jn" Foster ffifty nine foot & Southwesterly upon
y^ Land of Measuring forty foot or how-
soever otherwise bounded together with all and Singular the

tfenees rights priviledges and appurtenances to the s'' land
belonging or in any kind appertaining. Also all the estate

Right title Interest use property possession claim & demand
w'soever of hinr y'" s'' Richard Wharton of in & to y'' same
& all Originall Deeds writings & Evidences in his power
or keeping touching & concerning the })remises only to l>e

delivered up fair and uncancelled To have and to hold
y" s'' peice or parcel of Land with y'' Priviledges & appur-

tenances thereof unto y® s'' John Foster his Heirs & assignes

for ever To his & their only proper use benefit c'c behoof
for ever And y*^ s'' Richard Wharton for himself his Heircs
Exec''^ & Adm""^ doth covenant promise grant Ac agree to and
^th yc yd jj-^o Foster his Heirs c"v; Assignes by these presents

in manner following That is to s;iy that aty'^ time of thisl)ar-

gain & Sale and untill y'' Ensealing [45] and delivery of

these present he s' Richard W'haiton is the true Sole c^

lawful! owner of all the abovebargained premises and Stand-

eth Ltiwfull}^ seized of and in the same in his own proper
right of a good perfect c^ absolute Instate of Inheritance in

fee Simple without any manner of Condition Reversion or

limitation of use or uses w'soever And hath in himself full

power good Right & lawfull authority to grant Sell convey
and Assure the Same, as aboves'' Free & clear & clearly

acquitted Exonerated & discharged of t'i from all former &
other Gifts grants bargains Sales Leases Morgages dowers
wills Entailes Judgem*'* Extents Executions titles troubles

charges Acts & Incumbrances w'soever had mad coinittcd

omitted dt)ne or Suti'ered to be done or committed 1)}' him at

any time or times before the Ensealing hereof. And doth
farther Coven^ promise bind & oblidge himself His heirs

Exec" & Adm'"'' from time to time & aft all times for ever

hereafter to warrant maintaine & defend all the abovegranted

I

premises unto y' s'^ Jn" Foster his heirs and Assignes against

the lawfull claims or demand of any person or persons

whomsoever And at anytime hereafter upon request unto him
or them made to do any farther lawfull or Reasonable Act
or thing necessary for the l)ettcr confirmation & more sure

making of y^ s'' Ijargained premises according to y*^ true

intent & meaning of these presents In AMtness whereof
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the s'^ Richard Wharton and jVIartha his wife in token of her

consent & free release of all Right of Dower & power of

thirds to be had or claimed in y*" premises have hereunto put

their hands & Scales the Ninth day of Octob'" Anno Dom'
One thousand six Hundred eight}^ & Six Annoq, R R''*

Jacobi Secundi Angliiv &c\ Secundo

Signed Sealed & delivered in ^, Wharton
y^ presence ot us

AV"' Pollard

Is-'' Addington,

Martha Wharton

Boston 9« Octo'-. 1686

R'^ Wharton Esq'' & m" Martha Wharton his Avife person-

ally ajipearing before me underwritten one of y'^' members
of his Majesties Council of his Territory In New England
acknowledged this Instrum to be their Act & deed

Wait Winthrop
Enter'^ 15 Octo^ 1686.

Know all men Ijy these presents that Robert Coomes of

Hull in y*^ Colony of the ^Massachusetts Bay in New England
Marriner & Mary his wife for & in Consideracon of the

Summe of four pounds &. Ten Shit Curr'^ money In

New England to them in hand well & truly paid By Coomes

Jn° Loreing of y*" same Hull Yeoman the receipt Loreing

whereof to full content & Satisfaction they do [46]
here])y acknowledge & thereof & of every part thereof do

fully & absolutely acquit & discharge The s'^ Jn'' Loreing his

Heirs Exec'" & Adm'' for ever by these presents have & hereby

do fully freely clearly & absolutely give grant bargain Sell

Aliene Enfeoffe & confirm unto him y*' s'^' Jn" Loreing his

Heirs & Assignes for ever All y° right title claime Interest

share property & demand w'soev'' . w"'' y° s'^ Rol)ert Coomes
and Mary his wife or either of them their or either of their

Heirs or Assignes may might Should or in any wise ought to

have or Claim of in & unto those Islands commonh^ called

y*" Brusters Islands & also y* Hand comonly called Sheep
Island all lying & being in s'^ Massachusets Bay & w*'in y°

precincts of s'^towne of Hull According as the same was given

& granted unto y'' s'^ Robert Cooms c^ his Heirs l)y s'^ town
of 'Hull Together w"' all & Singular y*^ Rights Libertyes

Priviledges Imunities Hereditatm'* & ap})urtenances w^soev''.

to s'' bargained premises lielonging or in any kind appertain-

ing or therewith now usesed occupied or enjoyed To have &
to hold all & Singular y*" abovegranted & herein bargained

premises & every part & parcel thereof untoy" s'^ Jn° Loreing
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his Heirs & Assiirnes for ever to his c^ their only Sole ilv:

[)roper use benefit & I)ehoof for evermore Free t<: elearly ac-

([uitted exonerated & discharged of & from all & all manner
of former & other Gifts grants bargains Sales leases morgages
Joyntures Dowers Judgements Executions PLxtents forfeitures

titles Troubles charges tSc Incunil)rances whatsoever had made
comitted done or Sutferetl to be done ])y s'' Kol)ert Coomest'i
Mary his wife or either of them at any time or times Ix'forc

the Ensealing & delivery hereof And y'' s'' Robert Coomes &,

jMary his wife do hereby Covenant promise bind and oblige

themselves their Heirs Executors and Administrators to war-

rant maintain defend and Secure all the abovegranted premises
unto y" s'' John Loreing his Heires & Assignes for ever

against y*^ lawfull claimes or demands of all persons whom-
soever In AVitness whereof y*^ s'' Robert Coomes & Mary his

wife have hereunto Sett their Hands and scales the eighth

day of March Anno Dom' One thousand Six Hundred eighty

& five 168| Annoqij Regni Regis Jacobi Anglite t*cc'. Secundo
Signed Sealed and Delivered Robert Comes (Sigil)

in presence of us The mark of M
George Phippen, Mary Coomes Sigil

Benjamin Ruckle
Octo'" 11 1G<S(3 Rol)ert Coomes personally ap})earing ac-

knowledged this Instrumen to be his Act and Deed
before Joseph Dudley P'sid

Enter^'. 15 Oct". 1686.

[47] To all Christian People to whome this present Deed
of Sale shall come Thomas Elliot of Boston in the Colony of

the Massachusets in Xew England Carpenter & Hannah his

w^ife send greeting Know Ye that the s'' Thomas
Eliot Ab Hannah his wife for & in Consideracon of Eiiot

the Sume of Twenty five pounds of Curr' money of Mumfoid

Xew Engb' to them in hand at & before the enseal-

ing & delivery of these })resents by W™ Mumford of Boston

atfores'' Mason well iSb truly })aid the Receipt whereof they

do herel)y acknowledge and them selves therewith fully

Satisfied Sc contented and thereof and of every part thereof

and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate & discharge the

s'' W'" Mumford his Heirs Exec'' and Adm'' for ever by these

presents. Have given granted bargained sold aliened en-

feotfed and confirmed & by these presents Doe fully freely

clearlji" & absolutely give grant l)argaine sell alien enfeofi'e

and confirme unto the s'' W" Mumford his Heires and As-
signes for ever one Moiety or halfe part of a peice or parcel

of Land Scituate Lying and being in Boston aftbres'' near

unto the Mill pond there being Initted and bounded South-
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west l\y the Lane Northwest ))y the Aftbres'^ Mill pond North
East l)y the Land now in the tenure and occupation of

Anthony Checkly South East by the Land of Sam" Sendall

deceased Measuring in breadth from the s'' Lane to the Land
of the s'^ Anthony Checkly One hundred & Seven foot or

therealjout and in Length on a S(|uare Line y' runs through
y® s'' Land Sixteen foot Distant on a Norwest point from the

now Lime Kill to Low water mark Together w"' all profits

Priviledges Rights Commodities hereditam*^ and appurte-

nances w'soever the s'' one Moiety or half part of y® s'' peice

or parcel of Land l)elonging or in any wise appertaining or

therew"' now used occupied or enjoyed To Have And to hold

the s'' one Moiety or half part of s'^ peice or parcel of Land
butted and bounded and measureing as aftbres'^ w"' all other

the abovegranted premises unto the s'^ W"" Mumford his

Heires & Assignes forever and to the only proper use benefit

and ))ehoof of him the s'^ W'" Mumford his Heires and As-
signes for ever and the s'^ Thomas Eliot & Hanna his wife for

themselves their Heires Exec'* and Adm"" do hereby Coven*
promise & grant to and w*^'' y*^ s'^ W"" Mumford, and Heires

Ex'* & Assignes in manner & forme following (that is to say)

that at the time of the Ensealing hereof and untill the delivery

of these presents have in themselves full power good Right
& lawfull Authority to grant sell convey and Assure the

Same as aflbres'^ as a good perfect and absolute estate of In-

heritance in flee Simple w'''out any manner of Condition
Revei'sion or Limitation w'soever so as to alter change defeate

or make void the Same & y*^ y'^ s'' W" jMumford his Heires

& [48] Assignes shall & may by force and Virtue of these

})resents from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceal)ly tSc quietly have hold use occupie })0ssess

& enjoy y*" abovegranted premises w"' their Appurtenance-^
Free & clear and clearly acquitted & discharged of and from
all & all manner of former & other gifts grants baro;aines

Sales Leases Morgages Joyntures Dowers Judgm*' Executions
Entailes forfeitures & of and from all other titles ti-oul)les

charges & Incuml)rances w'soever had made comitted done or

Suflered to l)e done by y'" the s'' Thomas Elliot & Hannah his

wife or either of them their or either of their Heires or As-
signes at any time or times before the ensealing hereof i\.nd

Farther that the s'' Thomas Elliot & Hannah his wife their

Heires Exec" Adm" & Assignes shall & will from time to

time & at all times for ever hereafter warrant & defend the
abovegranted premises w"' their Appurtenances unto y" s'^

W"^ Mumford his Heires and Assignes against all & every
person and persons w'soever any wayes Lawfully claiming &
demanding the Same or any part thereof In Witness whereof
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the s'^ Tho. Kliot iS^ Hannah hi.s wife have hereunto Set their

hands cV: Seales the eii:lith day of Decemh'' Anno Dorn' One
thousand Six hundred eighty & live Annocj, lUI'' Jaeol)i

Secundi Anglia^ &c". Primo
Signed Sealed c^ delivered Tho. Eliot Sigil

in the Presenee of Hannah Elliot Siiiil

Kiehard Boates

Tho. Pennant
Thomas I^lliot & Hannah his wife personally appearing this

PV Oeto"" 1()8() l)efore me one of his Majesties Couneil of this

His Territory iSc Dominion ofNew England aeknowledged the

within Instruin to])e their Aet & Deed Jn" Usher
Enter'*. 2-3 Goto''. IG.SG

This Indenture made the Xineteenth day of Octoh'" Anno
Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty six Anno(j Rit'^

Jaeobi Secundi Angliiv &e'' Secundo Between W" Mumford
of Boston in the County of SuH'olk within his Maj-
esties Territory of Xew EngP Stone Cutter <Sc Momitfort

Ruth his wife on y'- one part : And Jn" Richards of iiichards

y'' Same Boston Esq'' of the other part Witnesseth
that y'' s'' AV" Mumford and Ivuth his s'' wife for and in

Consideration of y SuiTie of Thirty live pounds Curr' nioney
of Xew England to them in hand at & before y'' Ensealing
& delivery hereof well & truly paid l)y the s'^ Jn" Richards
the Receipt whereof they Do herel)y acknowledge and
thereof cSl: of every part & jiarcell thereof do Exonerate ac-

quit & discharge the s'' Jn" Richards his Heires Exec'' Adm''
and assignes for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold P^nfeolfed & confirm'^ and by these presents

Do fully freel}' and al)solutely give grant l)argain Sell en-

feoffe convay and conlirme [49] unto him s'' Jn" Richards
his Heires & Assignes for ever All that their })eice or

parcel of Land Scituate Lying & l)eing in Boston aboves''

neer unto the Mill pond Butting & 1)ounded Xorth P^asterly

by the Land of Ca})' Anthony Checkley : South Easterly by
the house & land of s'' W"' ^Nlumford Southwesterly l)y y'^

Lane comonly called Sendals Lane, and Xorthwesterly l)y

the aftbres'' Mill pond or however otherwise bounded or Re-
puted to be ])Ounded Measuring in breadth from the s'* Lane
To the Land of s'' Checkley One hundred and Seven foot

more or less carrying the same l)readth toward the s'' Mill

pond down to low water mark l)eing al)out two hundred foot

more or less. Together w"' all Rights libertyes priviledges

hereditam'^ eomodities & a))puKtenances there unto belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining. Also all the Right title In-

terest use property |)()ssession claim and demand w'soever
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of them y' s'^ W™ & Ruth jNIumtbrd and of either of them
thereto. And all Orignall Deeds writings & evidences

touching and concerning y" Same only to be delivered up
fair & uncancelled And true coppies of Such which concerne

the Same w^'' other things To Have & To Hold the s*^ peice

or parcel of Land hutting l)oundcd and Pleasuring as al)oves''

w"' other the premises w'" the priviledges hereditam'^ co-

modityes and appurtenances thereto in any wise belonging

unto y" s'' Jn" Richards His Heires & Assignes for ever To
his & their only proper use benefit & l)ehoof for ever. And
the s'' William Mumford and Ruth his wife for themselves

their Heires Exec'"' and Administ" do Coven*^ promise grant

and agree to and w"' the s'' John Richards his Pleircs Exec'"^

Adm'' & Assignes in manner and form following Videl^

That at y" time of this bargain and Sale and untill the

Ensealing of these presents They the s'' W™. and Ruth
Mumford or one of them are the true sole and lawfull owner
of the abovegranted premises and stand lawfully Seized of

and in the same in their own proper Right of a good perfect

and a1)Solute estate of Inheritance in fee Simple w"'out any
manner of Condition Reversion or limitation. And that the

s'' Jn" Richards his Heires & Assignes shall & may by force

& vertue of these pi-esents from time to time & at al times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably & quietly have hold

use occupy possess & enjoy all & singular the abovegrant^

& bargained premises. Free and clear and clearly acquitted

& discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

baro'ains sales moro-ages dowers titles troubles charges Acts

and Incumbrances w'soever And farther the s*^* W™ Mumford
doth Coven' promise ])inde & ol)lige himself his Heires

Exec""^ and Adni"^ from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter to warrant maintain and defend all the above-

granted premises w"' their appurtenances unto y** s'^ Jn"

Richards His Heires & Assignes against the lawfull claimes

and demands of all & every person & persons whomsoever.
Provided always and it is nevertheless agreed as the true

intent & meaning of these presents that if the above named
W"^ Mumford his Heires Exec'* Administrators or Assignes

[50] Assignes do and shall well and truly pay or cause to

be paid unto the s'^ Jn" Richards his Heires Exec'* Adm'* or

Assignes at or in the now dwelling house of s'^ Richards

Scituate in Boston aboves'^ The ful suiiie of Forty three

pounds Eight shillings Curr' money of New Eng''' in manner
following Vidle' two pounds shillings upon the eighteenth

day of Octo'" Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty
seven And two pounds Sixteen Shillings part thereof on the

Eighteenth day of Octo'". Anno Dom' one thousand Six hun-
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(Irou Eighty Eiglit And Thirty Seven pounds Sixteen Shitt

the full Eemaind'' of s'^ Sume on the Eighteenth day of

Octob''. w*^'' will bee Anno Doni' One thosand Six lunich-ed

eighty &. nine, without Coven fraud or dehiy Then tliis

al)ovewritten Deed and every grant and Article therein

wholly to cease 1)e void and of none etleet. l>ut if Default

be made in all or any of y*^ s'' paym'^ upon the Respective
dayes abovementioned. Then abide and Remain in full force

and vertue to all intents and purposes in the law whatso-
ever. In Witness whereof y- s'' W"' INIumfin'd and Ruth his

wife haxc hereunto put their hands and Seals The day and
year first abovewritten
Signed Sealed and Delivered W'" Mumford (sigil)

in y*^^ presence of us Signe

Jn° Gitibrd Ruth R Mumford (sigil)

Is'^. Addiuirton.

Boston 19 Octob'- 108(3

William ]Mumford and Ruth his wife personally appearing
before me underwritten One of the Meml>ers of his ^Nlajestyes

Council of his Territory of New Engb' Acknowledged this

lustrum' to be their Act & deed Jn° Usher.

Enter^^ 30 Octo'" 1G86

Know all men by these p'sents That I Paul Dudley of

Boston in the County of SuHblk in New England ^Nl'ch^

with the Consent of ]\lary my 'Wife for and in Consideracon

of one hundred pounds Lawfull money of New" Eng-
land fully Secured in the Law to be pd l)v Joseph Dudley

Dudley of Roxbury in the aboves'' County and w^'' Dudley

which as w"' a Valuable Summe, I Do hereliy declare

my self fully Satisfyed contented and p'' ; and Therefore

have Given, Graunted bargained sold aliened, Enfeofed, Set

over and Contirmed unto him the s'' Joseph Dudley, and
by these p^sents do freely full}' and absolutely give Graunt
Bargain Sel, alien, Set over, and Confirme unto him the s''

Joseph Dudley the Moiety and one just half of that tract of

Land lying in Roxbury afores'\ Assigned unto me in the di-

vision of the Estate of the late Thomas Diulley the whole
Conteining 25 acres l)e the Same more or lesse, Butted and
Bounded l)y a high AVay Leading to Gravelly point on the

South ward and Westward l)y the Land late of Borwell and
Smelt Brook East the Land of Henry Phillips of Boston

north westward [51] as it now lyeth fenced in the Occupa-
eon of the s'' Joseph I)udle\' or his Tenants together with all

Pri^dledges and appurtenances therein or in any wise there-

to l)elonging, in Speciall a right of demand of Division

and Choice of w'"' Moiety he shall Judge meet for his Owne
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Proffit of 111' John IIubl)ard of Boston (to uliouie the other

moiety is sold and upon Sucli Condicon) his heires Exeeu^'.

administrators, Assignes, To have and to Hold Possesse and
Enjoy the abovegraunted and bargained premises with all

rights Privi ledges and Appurtenances to the Same in any
wise ajipertaining to be unto him the s'' Joseph Dudley his

heires and Assignes to his and Their owne proper use be-

hoofe and lienetit for Ever and the s'' Paul Dudley for him-

self, heires, Execu's, Administr''% Doth hereby further,

Covenant promise and graunt To and with the s'' Joseph
Dudley his heires, Execut's, Adniin''% Assignes that he the

s'' Paul Dudley now is and at the Ensealing and delivery

hereof, shall stand and l)ee Lawfully & truly Seized of and
in the s'' Land a good estate of inheritance in fee Simple
and hath in himself good right, full power and Lawfull
authority the Same to Sell alienate and Assure in manner
and forme afores'', and That the Same is quit and Clear from
all ^Mortgages Jointures, Extents, and Executions or other

incumbrance to hinder or Evacuate the s*^* Josephs Clear pos-

session of the Same : In AVittnes Whereof the s*^ Paul Dud-
ley and Alary his Wife have hereunto Set their hands &
Scales the lift day of Fel)ruary 1G70.

Signed Sealed iSc Delivered Paul Dudley (sig")

in Presence of Mary Dudley (Sig")

Is'^ Addington
b Jane Starkweather her mark:

M''. Paul Dudly & Mary his wife acknowledged this in-

strument to be their act and Deed Feb. 5 1G76.

before mee Edward Tyng Assistant.

Enterd 8 Xov^ 1680

Know all men by these p'^sents That I James Draper of
Roxbury, and I Daniel Holbrook and Miriam my wife both
of s'^ Roxbury in the County of Suftblk in New England for

and in consideracon of thirty pounds to us well

and truly p'' liy AT Joseph Dudley of Roxbury the Draper &c»

receipt whereof by these j/sents for our selves Diuiiey

and heires we do acknowledge, and the s'' Dudley
his heires and Assignes wee do for Ever Exonerate acquit
and discharge, and therew"', as with a Valuable Considera-
con Do acknowledge our Selves fully satisfyed Contented
and paid have given (fraunted Bargained Sold aliened En-
feofed. Set over and Contirmed, and by these presents Do
graunt Bargain Sel alien. Set over and Confirme unto the s*^

Josej^h Dudley, all that our Alessuage Tenement or parcell

of Land lying Scituate and being in Roxbury afores'' con-
tcining one dwellinir house and Eleven acres of Land more
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or Lesse, arable, and woodland, adjoyiiiiia" unto, and
bounded hy the Land and meadow of the lieires of m' AH in

of Dedhani westward the Otiier Lands of James DrajxT
Southward, the hiirh way eastward and the [52] woodlands
of 8carbrouiih, Bugljy Prentice &&\ on the Northward as it

lyeth between certain marked trees, toaether with all riirhts

priviledii'es and appurtenances therein or thereto belonging

To have and to hold possesse and Enjoy the al)ovenu>nti()ned

house and Land Butted and bounded as afores'' to be unto

.him the s'' Dudley his heires and Assignes for ever to his

and their owne proper use behoof and benefit, and the s'^

James Draper, Dan": Holbrook for themselves and heires

Executo's Do hereby Covenant i)r()mise and Graunt to and
with the s'' Dudley his heires c*^ Assignes, That they now
are and at the Ensealing and Delivery hereof, shall stand

and bee Lawfully and truely Seized of and in the s'^ Land a

good Estate of inheritance in fee Simple without any manner
of former ^Mortgage or incumbrance whatsoever and that he

the s'^ Dudley, heires, and assignes may for ever hereafter

peaceably- have hold Occupy possesse and Enjoy the Same
w"' out any lett disturljance molestation. Eviction, or Ejec-

tion of them their heires, or any person or persons whatso-
ever, and they Do hereby promise to Do any further act for

the more full Conveyance, whether l)y acknowledgement or

giving possession as the s'' Dudley may Lawfully require :

In Wittnes whereof the s'' Draper, and Holbrooke and Miriam
his Wife have hereunto Set their hands and Seales this

Kft day of Xovemb"' in the year of our Lord one thousand
Six hundred Seventy two :

Signed Sealed & delivered James Draper (sigii)

in Presence of us Daniel Holbrook (sigit)

Daniel Allin the mark of Mii'iam Holbrook
John Mason O (sigil)

James Draper acknowledged this Deed July 15 1(374.

l)efore mee Edward Tyng Assist.

Miriam Holbrook Signed and Sealed and Delivered this

Deed: this 29. 11. 72 : in the preseilce of us

Thomas Weld
John Gore :

Enterd. 8 Nov''. 1G86

Know all men l)y these p^sents That I Daniel Brewer of

Roxl)ury in the County of Suttblk in New England for and
in Consideracon of fourscore and Seven pounds Law-
full mony of New England to mee in hand p'^ and Brewer

assured to be paid l)y Joseph Dudley of the Same ouaiey

Towne and County abovesaid of which s'^ Sume the
>' Daniel Brewer for himself and his heires Doth herebv for
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ever acquit Exonerate and discharge him the s'' Joseph Dud-
ley his heires Execu". Administr""'. Assignes and with which as

with a Vahiable Sunime he Doth hereliy dechire himself

fully Satisfyed Contented and paid. Hath Given Graunted
Bargained Sold, Aliened, Enfeofed Set over and Confirmed,

And Doth by these p'sents for himself heires and Assignes

freely fully and Al)solutely give Graunt Bargain Sell alien

Enfeof Set Over and Confirme unto him the s'^ Joseph Dud-
ley all that his Messuage tenem' or parcel 1 of Land contein-

ing by Estimation fifteen acres [53] be it more or Lesse being

pasture Swamp and mowing land lying Scituate and being

in Roxbury afores'^ near unto muddy river adjoyning unto

the Land of the s'^ Joseph Dudley on the west and north

bounded by a lane leading unto the Land of s*^ Dudley on
the South, and bounded on the East by the land m"" John
Alcock wdiich s'' Land is registred in the Towne booke
under the name of Smithfeild Together w"^ all rights, privi-

ledges and appurtenances therein or in any Wise thereto be-

longing To Have And to Hold Possesse & Enjoy the above-

graunted and bargained Land, fifteen acres more or lesse

butted and bounded as aboves'^ with all rights priviledges

and appertenances therein or thereto belonging to be unto
him the s'' Joseph Dudley his heires and Assignes for Ever.

And the s'^ Daniel Brewer for himself heires Executo's Ad-
min'^ Doth hereby further Covenant Promise and Graunt to

and with the s'^ Joseph Dudley his heires Executor's Admin".
Assignes That he the said Daniel Brewer in his owne proper
person now, is and at the Ensealing and Delivery hereof

shall stand and bee Lawfully and truly Seized of and in the

s'^ Land a good Estate of inheritance bequeathed unto him
by the last Will of Isaac iMorrel of s'^ Roxbury, and That he
hath in himself good right and Lawfull Authority to Sel

alienate and Convey the Same in man"", and forme afores'', &
that y*" s*^ Land Every part and pcell thereof is free and
Clear, and Clearly acquitted and discharged of and from all

manner of other or former Guifts, graunts, Mortgages,
Jointures incumberance of rents whatsoever had made or

done or Sufiered to be done by him the s'^ Daniel Brewer or

any other person whatsoever, and That the s"^ Dudley his

heires and Assignes may for ever hereafter, peaceably- have
hold Occupy possesse and Enjoy all and every pt of the s*^

Bargained Land without any disturl)ance, molestation. Evic-
tion, Ejection, Sute, or Claime whether from him the s'* Dan-
iel Brewer his heires Executor's admin'^ or from Hannah his

wife her heires, or from the other heires of the s'' Isaac

Morrell or any other person or persons claiming right title

or interest to the s'^ Land or any part or parcell thereof, and

i
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the s'' Dan' Brewer doth hereby promise to do such farther

Acts as are or may bee necessary for the full Settlement of

s'^ Dudley his heires and Assignes in thei'' peaceable teimre

and possession : In Wittnesse whereof the s'' Daniel Brewer
as also Hanna his wife in Token of her full Consent to this

his Act and Deed have hereunto set their hands and Scales

this first day of April in the year of our Lord one thousand

Six hundred seventy three :

Isaac twice interlined before Daniel Bruer (8ig.)

Sealing: Signed Sealed and Hanna Bruer (Sigitj

Delivered in presence of

John Curtis,

Samuel Dunkin
Hann' Bruer Siuned Sealed & Delivered this Writeing

in })'sence of us

Sam' Ruggles :

S Jabesh Duncan :

Daniel And Hanna Bruer personally appearing acknowl-

edged this instrum' to be their Act and Deed Dec. 15 1G85 :

Ijefore William Stoughton :

[54] To all People unto whom this present deed of sale

shall come Sam". Baker late of Hull but now" of Barnstaple in

Xew Plymouth in his maj''. Territory of New Engl'^' husband-

man Sendeth o'reetino; Know yee that the s'' Sam".

Baker w'". the full Consent of fear his wife for and in Baker

con sideracon of a valuable sume of mony in hand p'' joans

by Thomas Joans of Hull in his maj'^ province and
Territory of Xew Eng' husl)andman the s*^ Sam". Baker and

fear his wife doe acknowledge them selves to be fully Satis-

fyed Contented and p'' have granted bargained Sold aliened

assigned Enfeotled Convayed and Confirmed and by these

presents doe freely fully and absolutely grant l)argain sell

alien assign Enfeotfe Convey and Confirm unto the s'' Thomas
Joans his heires and assigns for ever their home Lot in the

town of Hull bounded northeast w"'. the town street w"\ J"".

Stones lot now in the hand of Kol/. Gold on the North west

the In'oad bay on the south west and Thomas Joans his Lot
on the south and half a lot of meadow l)y the strait river

Lying east and west w^''. the meadow of Thomas Joans on

the south and half a lot at Pedox island lying on the further

hill bounded w"\ Thomas Joans his Lot on the north East

and J"". Lorings on the south west the broad bay on the

norwest and Southeast and half a single share upon Brews-

ter's islands and one lot on Slut island lying on the south

side of the Island and half a lots Commonage and one wood-
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lot next to streights point w*''. all the Estate right Title in-

terest use property possession Claim and demand of them the

s"* Sam". Baker & fear his wife of in and unto the s'' Lands
& of all & every of the Lands l)oth uplands and meadow
thereunto belonging or appertaining & of all ways waters

rivers ponds wn)ods underwoods fences and whatsoever upon
the same or any part thereof Standing lying being or grow-

ing and of all the rents issues and profits thence to be had

made or raysed To Have & To Hold the one half part of a

single [55] alotment or all the abovemenconed particulars

and of all the priviledges and appurtenances l)elonging there-

unto & all other the abovegranted premisses unto the s'^

Thomas Joans his heires and assignes to his and their only

proper use benefit tSc behoof for ever. And the s'^ Sam" Haker

and fear his Wife for themselves their heires Exec". Adm'''.

& for every of them respectively Doe Covenant promiss

grant and agree to & w"\ the s'^ Thomas Joans his heires

Exec'^ & assigns in manner following Viz', that they the

s'^ Sam". Baker &, fear his wife or one of them are at the

time of Ensealing and Delivery of these presents the true

& Lawful! Ownors of all the abovemention'' parcels of

Lands and meadows & of all the other the abovebar-

gain'' premisses thereunto l)elonging & have in themselves

good right full power & Lawful! authority to grant Convey
& assure the same unto the s'' Thomas Joans his heires & as-

signes as a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inliei'itance

in fee Simple w"'out any manner of Condicon reversion or

Limitacon of use or uses wliatsoever !)eing freely acqvitted

Exonerated & Discharged of & from all former and Other
bargains Sales Mortgages Joyntures Dowrys Entails power
of thirds Titles Troubles Charges & incumbrances w'soever.

And that the s'^ Thomas Joans his lieires & assignes shall &
may l)y force & virtue of these presents at all time & times for

ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and qvietly have liold use

Occupy possess & enjoy the alwveliargained premisses and
Every part & parcel! thereof without the Least Let Denyall
molestation Suit Trouble Eviction or Expulsion of the s*^

Sam". Balver & fear his Wife or of either of them tlieir or

either of their heires Exec'"\ Adm'*. or of an}' otlier person

or persons w'soever from l)y or under tliem or either of them
& that tliey & either of tliem at any Time hereafter will do
any further reasonable or lawf". act or thing for the more full

assuring & Confirming of the s'^ bargain'' premisses unto tlie

s'' Tliomas Joans his heirs & assigns according to the True
intent liereof & Law of liis maj'^ province & Territory of

New Eno;'^. In Witnes whereof the s'^ Sam". Baker & fear
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hin \Vifo liiive hereunto })ut their- hand t^ Seals this 15"'.

Day of 8'"'. An^ Doni'. Annoq. R Jacol)'. 2'''. 2''".

Sign'^ Seal'' t!»c D''. in presence Sam". Baker (sig')

of us her mark
Jos: Benson Fear B. Baker (Sig'.)

Benj-^ Bulklc

Roh^ Gold.

Sam". Baker & fear Baker personally a])pearing this 26
Octo'". 1(38() before me One of his maj". Counc": of this his

Territ" c'^c Dom: of New Eng'. aeknowledg"' y*. abovewritten
instruui'. to bo their act & Deed J"". Usher.

[56] To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale

shall Come Benjamin Joans of New BristoU in the Colony of

Plym". in Xew Eng''. husl)andman Sendeth greeting Know
yee that the ,s'' Benj'^. Joans with the free c^c full Con-
sent of Bathsheba his Wife for & in Consideracon of a Joans

Valuable Sume of Current money of New Eng''. in sqvire

hand p''. the s' Benj'. Joans and Bathsheba his Wife
Doe acknowledge themselves to be fully Satisfyed Contented
& p''. have granted bargained Sold aliened assigned En-
feotled Conveyed and Confirmed and by these presents Doe
freely fully & absolutely grant bargain Sell alien assigne

Enfeolf Convey & Contirni unto Luke Sqvire of Hull in

the County of Sutlolk in Xew Engl'', his heires & assignes

for Ever all that their DwelliniX house and Land Lvinir &
being in the Town of Hull and County afores''. with all })rivi-

ledges L^ appurtenances belong thereunto which s'' Spott of

Land is Eight rods Long four rods and Six foot wide as now
fenced anil butted and bounded w"\ Thomas Colliers Land
on the East, town Commons on the South Rob' Gold Land
on the west and North w^''. all the right Title Interest Use
propriety possession Claim and Demand of them the s'' Benj".

Joans & Bathsheba his Wife of in L*i unto the s'' house and
Land above mentioned with all the proflits thence to l)e had
to have and to hold the s'' Dwelling house & Land w"'. all

the Issues t^ priviledges thereunto belonging c^c all t)ther

al)ovegrant'. premisses unto the s'' Luke Sqvire his heires cVb

assignes to his and their only & proper Use benefit vSc be-

hoof for Ever. And the s*' Benj''. Joans & Bathsheba his

AVife for themselves tlieir heires Exec"" and Assignes and for

Every of them respectively Doe Covenant Promiss grant &
agree to & w"' the s'' Luke Sqvire his heires Exec'^ l^ As-
signes in manner following Viz', that the s'' Benj'. Joans cSc

Bathshel)a his Wife oi- one of them are at the time of the

Ensealing & Delivery of these presents the true iSc Lawfull

Ownors of the al)ovegranted premisses and Estate w"'. all
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the priviledges & appurtenances belonging thereunto & have

in themselves good right full & Lawfull authority to grant

Convey & assure the same unto the s'^ Luke Sqvire his heires

& Assignes [57] as good perfect & absolute Estate of In-

heritance in fee Simple w*''.out any manner of Condition re-

version or Limitation of Use or Uses w'soever being freely

Acqvitted Exonerated and Discharged of c^ from all former

& Other bargains Sales Mortgages Joyntures Dowers Entails

powers of Thirds Titles Troubles Charges and Incumbrances
w'soever and That the s'^ Luke Sqvire his heires and Assigns

shall & may by force & Virtue of these presents at all Time
and Times for ever hereafter Lawfully Peaceal)ly and qvietly

have hold Use Occupy Possess and Enjoy the al^ovegrant''.

premisses & Every part & parcell thereof w*''out the Least

Let Denyall Molestacon Suit Trouble Eviction or Expulsion

of the s** Ben]". Joans & Bathsheba his Wife or either of

them their or Either of their heires Exec'^ Adm'^ or of any
Other person or persons whatsoever from by or under them
or either of them and that they & Either of them at any
Time hereafter will Do any further reasonable or Lawfull act

or thing for the more full Assurance and Contirmacon of the

s'^ Bargained premisses unto the &'' Luke Sqvire his heires &
Assignes according to the true Intent hereof and Laws of

the Mattachusets Colony In Witness whereof the s'' Benj^.

Joans & Bathsheba his Wife have hereunto put their hands
and Scales this lO*^*^. Day of Decem"". Anno Dom'. One thou-

sand Six hundred Eighty & four & in the 36 Year of his

Maj'^ Reign Over England &
Signed Sealed and Delivered Benj''. Joans (Sig)

in the presence of us Bathshua Joans ( Sig)

Job Chamberlin 25*^ Oct. 1686
Rob^ Milton Personally appeared Benj'^.

Rob^ Goold Joans & Acknowledged this

David Cary. Deed
before J. Dudley Preside

Entred 12 Novemly. 1686. p Tho. Dudley R^

To all Christian People to whom this present deed of Sale

shall come Job Chamberlain of Boston in New England Ship
Wright & Johannah his Wife Send greeting Know Yee that

the s"^ Job Chamberlain & Johanna his Wife for &
in consideration of the Sume of iive pounds of Chamberiine

Currant money of New Eng"*. to them in [58] hand Lorin

before the Ensealing hereof by Benj". Lorin of Hull
in New Eng'\ afores'' Yeoman well & truely p'^. the receipt

whereof they doe hereby acknowledge and themselves there-

w"\ fully Satisfyed & Content'^ have given granted bargained
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Sold alicnod Enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents

Doe fully and absolutely fjive «:rant bargain Sell Aliene Kn-

feolie and Confirm unto the s'' Benjamin Lorin his heiresand

Assignes for Ever One Cow Commons in the Township of

Hull afores'^ together w"' all rights proffits priviledges and

ap[)urtenanees whatsoever to One Cow Connnon in s'' Town-
shP. belonging or in any wise appertayning or therew'" now
Used Occupyed or Enjoy'' : To have and to hold the s'' One
Cow Common in the s'' Township of Hull w"'. all other the

above granted premisses unto the s'' Benjamin Lorin his

heires and Assignes for Ever and to the Only proper Use
benefit and Ijehoof of the s'^ Benjamin Lorin his heires and

Assignes for Ever. And the s'' Jol) Chamberline and Joanna

his \Vife for them selves their heires Exec'". And Adm". Doe
hereby Covenant promiss and grant to and with the s'' Ijcu-

jamin Loring his heires & Assignes in manner following that

is to Say that at the Time of the Ensealing hereof they are

the true Sole and Lawfull Ownors of all the afore bargained

premisses and that the same and every part thereof is free

and Clear of and from all former and Other gifts grants l)ar-

gains Sales Leases ^Mortgages Joj'ntures Judgm'\ Execu-

cons Entayls forfeitures and of and from all Other Titles

Troul)les Charges and incumbrances whatsoever had made
Committed Done or Sufi'ered to l)e Done by them the s'' Job

Chamberlain and Joanna his Wife or either of them their or

Either of their heires or Assignes at any time or times before

the Ensealing hereof And farther that the s'' Job Chaml)er-

lain and Joanna his Wife their heires Exec''. & Adm"^". shall

and will from Time to time and at all Times for Ever here-

after Warrant and Defend the abovegranted premisses w"'.

their appurtenances iSc Every part thereof unto the s''. Ben-

jamin Lorin his heires c'v; Assigns against all and Every })er-

son & persons w'soever any ways Lawfully Claiming or

demanding [59] the same or any part thereof In Witness

whereof the s'^ Jol) Chamberlain & Johanna his A\'ife have

hereunto Set their hands and Seals the ()"'. Day of March

Anno Dom' One Thousand Six hundred Eighty & five An-

noq: KK". Jacobi Secundi Angl*'. &c'''. Secundo.

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Job Chaml)erlane (Sig)

the presence of us . Joanna Chamberlane (Sigitt)

Thomas Colliar

J"". Mackell.

Boston Octo^ 27'^ 1686 Job Chamlierline & Joanna Cham-
berline Acknowledged the abovewritten lustrum* to be their

Act & Deed l)efore me Underwritten One of his mn'f. Counc".

Of his Territory & Dominion of New Eng''.

AVait Winthrop

Entred 10 XoV. SC) p-'. T. D. C.
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To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale shall

Come Benjamin Bosworth Sen'', of Hull in the County of

Suffolk in New Eng''. Huslmndman Sendeth greeting KnoAv

yee that the s'' Benj'\ Bosworth w*''. the free &,

full Consent of Beatrix his Wife for & in Consid- Boevroith

eration of a Valuable Sume of Current money of Gow

New Eng''. in hand p''. the s'^ Benj'\ Bosworth &
Beatrix his wife Doe acknowledge themselves to be fully Sat-

isfyed Contented & p'^ have granted bargained Sold Aliened
Assigned Enfeoffed Conveyed & Confirmed and by these

presents Doe freely fully and absolutely grant bargain Sell

alien assign Enfeoffe Convey & Confirm unto Rob*. Gold
Sen"", of Hull of the County afores'' his heires & assigns for

Ever all y\ their home lot bounded w"* Thomas Collier Lot
Southerly Luke Sqvires Northerly Towns Connnon Easterly

Mordecai Linkhorns Land westerly and two thirds of a barn

with Cowhouses Leantoes belonging thereunto two Lots at

point Alderton One Lot at Whitehead One Lot at .Sagga-

more hill One Lot at Pedox Island One Lolt of ^Meadow at

Bass point w"'. all Commons privi ledges appurtenances be-

longing to a Single Allotm'. in & of the Town of Hull w'^ all

the Estate right title Interest propriety possession Claim
and Demand of them the s'' Benj'^. Bosworth & Beatrix his

wife of in & unto all and Every the Lands both uplands and
meadows thereunto l)elonging & appertaining [60] & of all

rivers Creeks Coves })onds woods underwoods l)uildings fenc-

ings & houseings w*soever upon the same or any part thereof

Standing Lying being or growing & of all the rents issues

and proftits thence to be had made or raised To Have & To
Hold even all the abovcmcntioned premisses granted unto

him the s'^ Robert Gold his heires & Assignes to his and their

Only & proper Use benefit & behoof for Ever. And the s>''

Ben)\ Bosworth & Beatrix his wife for themselves their

heires & Assignes and for Every of them respectively Do
Covenant promiss grant & agree to & w"'. the s'^ RoI)ert Gold
his heires Exec''^ & Assignes in manner following Viz', that

they the s'' Benj*. Bosworth & Beatrix his \Vife or t)ne of

them are at the time of the Ensealing & Delivery of these

presents the true & Lawfull Ownor of the Estate and of all

Lands & other above bargain'* premisses thereunto belonging

and have in themselves good right full & Lawfull Authority

to grant Convey and Assure the same unto the s'' Pol)* Gold
his heires & Assignes as good perfect & al)solute Estate of

Inheritance in fee Simple without any manner of Condition
reversion or Limitation of Use or Uses whatsoever lieino;

freely acqvitted Exonerated and discharged of and from all

former & Other Bargains Sales Mortgages Joyntures Dowers

I
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Kntails power ot" Thirds Title Troubles Cliarires t*^- Ineuin-

liranccs w'soever And that the s'' Rol)'. (Jold his heires& As-
signes shall and may by foree and Virtue of tlie^e presents

at all time iSc times for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably
qvietly have & hold Use Occu}\y possess & Knjoy the above
bargain'' premisses & Every part & parc(dl thereof without

the Least Let Denyall molestation Suit trouble Eviction or
Expulsion of the s'' Benj'. Bosworth and Beatrix his wife or

of Either of them their or cither of heires Exec". Adm'\ or

Assigns or of any Other person or persons w'soever from
by or under them or cither of them And that they & Either

of them at any time hereafter will Do any further reasona])le

[61] or Lawful! act or Thing for the more full assurance v!c

Contirmation of the s'' Bargain'^ premisses unto the s'' lvol)ert

Gold his heires & Assignes according to the true Intent

hereof and the Laws of the Mattachusets Colony Li Witness
whereof the s' Benj'^. Bosworth & Beatrix his Wife have here-

unto put their hands & Seals this 14''\ Day of Decenil)'".

Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty e^ two and in

the 34^''. Year of his maj'^ reign Over Eng''.

Signed Sealed Deliv''. in pres- Benj'*. Bosworth (Sigill)

ence of us

Zechariah Whitman
Sarah Whitman

Benjamin Bosworth personally appearing acknowledged
this lustrum', as his Act & Deed before J. Dudley Preside

28 Oatob'". inSK

Entred 10 Xov'". 86. p T. D. R^

To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

Come Sam". Baker Late of Hull but now of Barnstaj)le in

New Plym". in his maj'". Territory of Xew Eng''. husband-
man Sendeth greeting Know Yee that the s'^ Sam".
Baker w''. the full Consent of Fear his Wife for & Baker

in Consideracon of a V^aluable Sume of money in hand lohu

p'' by J"". Lorin & Benj'. Lorin of Hull in his maj".

Province & Terrify, of New Eng''. husbandmen the s'' Sam".
Baker & Fear his Wife Doe acknowledge themselves to be

fully Satisfyed Content''. & p''. have granted l)argained Sold

aliened Assign'' Enfeoffed Conveyed & Confirmed t*c by These

presents Doe frely fully & absolutely grant bargain Sell Alien

Assign Enfeoff Convey & Confirm unto the s'' J"". Lorin &
Benj-'. Lorin for Ever half a Lot of nieadow by Strait river

Lying East & West next to Thomas Joans his mead". & one

Lot on Sagamore hill bounded on the East with Al)raham

Joans his Land J"°. Colliers Land on the West the higli way
on the South & J"". Lorins on the North & one Lot on White-
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head Ijounded w"'. Benj'^. Lorins on the Ea.st & Rob^ Golds on

the west c*c on Strawbery hill two Lotts bounded w"'. Is''. Lob-
dell on the East Abraham Joans his Land on the West &
R*^. Stubs his Land on the South the highway on the Xorth

on Stawbury hill one lot more bounded w*''. Is*. Lobdell's

Land on the west and a Steep bank on the East & half a Lot
on Aldcrton hill bounded w*''. J"". Coliers Land on the South
East & Edw^'. Bun's Land that was [62] on the Xorth west

highway on the West main Sea on the East & half a Lot on
Pedox Island Lying on the further hill bounded w"\ Thomas
Joans his Land on the Xorth east & J"°. Lorins on the South
west the Inroad bay on the Xorwest & Southeast, & on the

Brewsters Islands half a Lots propriety or half a Single Share

and half a Lot of Commonage & one wood lot lying by
Benj''. Lorins Lot & one pine lot lying betwixt the lots of

Benj''. Lorin w"'. all the Estate right Title Interest Use
propriety possession Claim & demand of them the s*^" Sam".
Baker & fear his wife of in & unto the s'' Lands & of all &
every of the lands both uplands and meadow thereunto be-

longing or appertaining & of all w\ays waters rivers ponds
woods underw^oods fences & w'soever upon the same or any
part thereof Standing Lying being or growing & of all the rent

Issues or proffits thence to be had made or raysed To Have &
To Hold all the abovemention'' particulars& all the priviledges

& appurtenan: belonging thereunto and all other the aljove

gran'^ premisses unto the s'^ J"'\ Lorin & Benj-'^. Lorin their

heires & assignes to them and their only proper use benefit

& liehoof for Ever. And the s'^ Sam". Baker & fear his Wife
for themselves their heires Exec''^ Adm''^ and for Every of

them respectively Do Covenant promiss grant & agree to &
w^'\ the s^^ J"". Lorin & Benj\ Lorin their heirs Exec'^ &
Assigns in manner following Yiz'. that they the s'\ Sam"
Baker & fear his wife or One of them are at the time of En-
sealing & Delivery of these presents the true & Lawfull
Ownors of all the al)ovemencon'' parcels of Lands & jSIeadows

& of all other the above bargain'' })remisses thereunto l)elong-

ing & have in themselves good right full power and Lawfull
Authority to grant Convey & assure the Same unto the s'^

J"". Lorin and Benj''. Lorin their heires & assignes as a good
perfect & absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple w"'out
any manner of Condition reversion or Limitation of use or

Uses whatsoever l)eing freely acqvitf. Exonerat''. & dis-

charg'\ of & from all former & Other bargains Sales Mort-
gages, [63] Joyntures Dowrys Entails power of Thirds
Titles Troubles Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever And
that the s'^ J"°. Lorin & Benj''. Lorin their heires & assignes
Shall & may hy force and Virtue of these presents at all
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Time & times for Ever hereafter Lawfully peaccal)ly and
qvietly have hold Use Occupy & Enjoy & possess the above
bargained premisses it Every part & parcell thereof without
the Least Let Dcnyall JNIolestation Suit Troul)le Eviction or

Expulsion of the s' Sam". I>aker and fear his wife or of either

of them their or Either of their heires Exec''*. Adm'*. or of
any other person or persons whatsoever from by or under
them or Either of them And that they & either of them at

any Time hereafter will do any further reasonable or LawfuU
act or Thing for the more full assuring and Confirming of the

s'' Bargained premisses unto the s'' J'"\ Lorin & Benj'\ Lorin
their heirs & Assignes according to the True Intent hereof

& Laws of his maj". province & Territ". of Xew Eng''. In
"Witness whereof the s'' Sam". Baker & fear his Wife have
hereunto put their hands & Scales this 15"'. Day of Octo^
Anno Dom: Annoq. Re2:ni Jacobi &c'\ 2'" 2"'*^.

Signed Sealed & Deliv^." Sam" Baker (Sigill)

in presence of us Fear Baker (Sigill)

Jos Benson (the m*^. B of)

Rob'. Gold, the word (resonai)lc) in y*^ 46
Benj"^. Bulkle line was interlined before Sealing.

Sam". Baker & fear Baker personally appearing this 2C)'^.

Octo^ 168(3 before me One of his maj'^ Counc". of this his

Territ". & Dom'\ of New Eng''. acknowledged the above-

written instrum' to Ije their Act & Deed J""*. Usher.
10 Nov^ 1686 Ent^ p T. D C.

This Indenture made between Joseph Gridley ^Nlary Peer-

ing both of Boston in the County of Sutiblk in his maj'^

Territory & Dominion of New P^ns:''. in America on their

part and Mary Damon of Boston afores'^ on the Other
part Avitnesseth that th€ s'^ Joseph Gridley and Mary Gridiey

Peering for & in Consideration of the Sume of Thirty Daiuon

pounds of Lawfull money of New Eng''. unto them
in hand at and l)efore the Sealing & Delivery of these pres-

ents l)y the s'^ Mary Damon [64] well & truely p''. the re-

ceipt whereof he the s'' Joseph Gridley & She the s'^ Mary
Bering do hereby acknowledge & themselves therew'". fully

Satisfyed & p'' & thereof & of every part & parcell thereof

doth Clearly acqvit Exonerate & Discharge the s'' ]\Iarv Da-
mon her heirs Exec". & Adm""'. forever by these presents

hath given granted aliened bargained Sold Enfeotfed & Con-
firmed & by these presents doth fully Clearly & absolutely

give grant bargain Sell alien Enfeotfe & Contirm unto the s*^

]Mary Damon her heirs Exec*''. & Assignes for ever all that

the house & Land formerly belonging unto Hugh Perrin

which 8*^ Perrin bought of Benone Gridley & Jos: Gridley
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on the 18"'. Day of Septemb''. One thousand Six huncP Eighty

& five with all & Singular its rights members Jurisdict: and

appurtenances together with all l)uiklings Ixacksides Easem*\

& appurtenances'w'soever to the s'' messuage or tenem'. &
premisses or to any part thereof belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining all vv°''. s" house messuage land & tenem'. w"'. their

& every ol' their rights meml)ers & appurtenances w*soever be-

fore in & ])y these presents mention'', or intend^^ to be grant',

are Scitu.ite Lying & being within the TownshP. of Boston

afores'' County of Suffolk & now or late in the tenure or Oc-

cupation of Mary Perrin or of the Assignee or assignees of

Huuh Perrin & the reversion & reversions remainder & re-

maind''. of all & Singular the beforemention'^ premisses or

any part or parcell of them & also all the Estate right Inter-

est Use possession property Claim & demand whatsoever

him the s'' Jos: Gridley & she the s*^ Mary Perrin in or to the

same & all deeds writings Evidences Transcripts Courtrolls

Escripts & minuments w'soever touching or Concerning the

premisses or any part or parcell thereof To Have & to hold

the s'' messuage or Tenem^ & all singular other the premisses

hereby grant'', bargain*'. & Sold or mention'', to l)e herein or

hereby grant'', or Sold w"' the'". & Every of their rights

members & appurtenances w^soever unto the s' Mary Damon
her heirs & assignes to [65] the only proper use & behoof

of the s'' Mary Damon her heirs & assignes for Ever and the s''

Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin for themselves their heires

Exec'\ & assignes the s'' messuage or tenem*. & all & Singu-

lar the other premisses Ijefore grant'', bargain''. & Sold w"'.

the appurtenances unto the s'' Mary Damon & her heires

to the only proper Use & Ijehoof of the s** Mary Damon her

heirs and assignes for Ever against them the s'' Jos: Gridley

& Mary Damon their heirs & assignes & all & every Other

person and persons w'soever Lawfully Claiming by from or

under them or any of them shall & will warrant & for ever

defend by these presents and the 8'' Jos: Gridly & Mary
Perrin for themselves their heirs Exec'"'' & Adm'"". do Cove-

nant promis grant & agree to & w"', the s'' Mary Damon her

heires & assignes & Every of them by these presents in man-
ner & form following that is to Say that the s'' Jos: Gridley

& Mary Perrin at the tinie of the Ensealing & delivery of

these presents is & untill a good pure perfect & absolute

estate of inheritance of all & Singular the beforegranf*.

premisses & Every part thereof shall l)e fully vested Setled

& Executed in & upon the s'' ]\Iary Damon & her heires ac-

cording to the true meaning of these presents shall remain

Continue & be seized of & in the s*^ messuage or Tenem'. &
all & Singul'". other the premisses in & by these pres".
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iirant''. l)ar<ran''. c^ sold w". uU c'v: Every llicir ri^iits inciii-

bers & Mppurtciumccs ot" a uood pure perteel & absolute

Estate of inheritance in fee Simple w^'knit any Condition re-

version reinaind'. or Limitation of any Use or Uses Estate

or estates in or to any person or persons w'soever to Alter

Change Defeat Determine or make Void the same and that

the s'' Jos: (iridley cVc Mary Perrin at the time of the Enscal-

ino- e*cr Delivery of* these ])r(\s'\ hath full power uood ri^ht &
LawfuU Autliority to urant baruain Sell t<i Convey all c*c

Sinuul''. the before herel)y uranf. or mention'', to be irrant'.

premisses w"'. their & Every of their appurtenane'. unto the

s' Mary Damon her heires & assig-nes in manner and form

afores' and that she the s'' Mary Damon her heires & As-

-ignes & Every of them shall & may by force & Mrtue of

these pres'\ from time to time & at all Times for Ever here-

after Lawfull peaeeal)ly & qvietly [66] have hold use Oc-

cupy possess & Enjoy the s'' messuage or tenement & all

Oc Singul'". the before granted premisses w*''. their cSc every

of their rights members & aj)purtenances and have receive

and Take all the proftits thereof to her Own })roper use and

behoof for ever without any LawfuU let Suit Trouble Deny-
all interruption eviction or disturbance of the s'' Jos: (Irid-

ley iSo Mary Perrin their heirs or assignes or of any Other

person or persons whatsoever lawfully Claiming l)y from or

under us or any of ours or l)y his or her means act Consent

title Interest privity or procurem'. & that free &. Clear and

freely cVc Clearly actjvitted Exonerat'. & Discharged or other

wise from time to time well and Sutiicientl\' Served and kept

harmless by the s'' Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin their heires

Exec". Adm'\ of & from all & all manner of former tl^ other

gifts grants bargains Sales leases mortgages Joynturs dowers

title of dower statute merch'. & of the Staple recognisanc\

Extents Judgm*\ Executions, & of ,& from all & Singul'.

other Titles Troul)les Charges Demands & incumbrances

whatsoever had made Committed Sutiered omitted or Done
by s'' Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin their heirs or assignes or

by any other person or persons whatsoever lawfully Claim-

ing l)y from or under them or their means act Consent title

Interest procurem*. & further the s'' Jos: Gridly & Mary
Perrin for themselves their heirs Exec'*. & Adm''\ doth En-

gage that they the s'' Jos: Gridly & Mary Perrin their heirs

& assigns & all & every other person & persons c'c their heirs

Lawfully having or Claiming or rightfully })retending to have

or w'^''. hereafter shall or may lawfully have or Clayme or

rightfully pretend to have any Estate right Title Interest or

demand in or out of the premisses or any part or ]iarc(dl of

them bv frouj or under the s' Jos: Gridh' cVc Mary Perrin
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their heirs & assigns shall & will from time to time and at all

times at & upon the reasonable reqvest and at the Cost &
Charges in the Law of the s'' Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin

& their heirs or assignes make Doe [67] perform acknowl-

edg & Sutfer all & Every Such further Act Lawfidl & rea-

sonable thing & things devise & devises and assurances &
Conveyances in the law whatsoever for the farther better and
more perfect assurance surety Sure making & Conveying of

all and Singul''. the before & hereby grant'', or mention'', to

be granf. premisses w"'. their & every of their rights mem-
bers & appurtenances unto the s'' Mary Damon her heirs

Exec''. & Assignes be it by fine or fines feoftm'^. or feoftm".

deed or deeds enrolled or not enrolled the enrollm'. of these

pres'^ recovery or recoverys w^"^ Single or double Voucher
or Vouchers release or Confirmation or by all and Every or

any the ways or means afores'' or by any other ways or means
whatsoever as by the s** Mary Damon her heirs Exec''. Adm''.

or Assignes or liy her or their Counc". Learned in the Laws
shall be reasonal)ly devised advised or req''. so as the fores''.

Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin & his or her heirs & assigns

or Such other person or persons who shall be req''. to make
such further assurance be not Compelled or Compellable to

travell further then the space of ten miles in or about the

making thereof & Lastly it is Covenant'^ grant'^ & Con-
clude. Condescended unto & fully agreed upon by & between

the s'^ partys to these pres". for them their heirs cS; assignes

by These pres*'. that all fines feofi'ra'^ recoverys & assurances

in the Law whatsoever had made Levyd or done by or be-

tween y'". s'^ partys to these pres'*. for them their heirs or

assigns or any of them touching or Concerning the

vide p. 219 s"' messuage or tenem'. & all & singular other the

before hereby grant*^. premisses w^''. their rights

members & appurtenaifces & Every or any part thereof shall

be & Enure & Shall be Construed Esteemed adjudged &
taken to be & Enure to the onely proper Use & behoof of the

s'' Mary Damon her heirs Exec". & Adm'"^ or Assigns for

ever & to no other use intent or purpose whatsoever. In

Witnes whereof We Jos: Gridley & Mary Perrin have here-

unto Set Our hands & Scales this 15"'. Day of S*"". An: Dom:
1686.

The words (or mentioned to be herein or hereliy granf^^

& Sold) Enterlined before Signing Sealing & Deliverii;g.

Sign''. SeaF. & Del'', in pres- Joseph Gridley (Sig.)

ence of us. the marke of

Tho. ^Yiborn. Mary M Perrin (Sig.)

Mary Berd
Hud. Leverett,
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Jos: (rridly & Mary Pcrrin personally a[)pcarinu- acknowl-
odg'K this iustruiu^ tt V. giviiii>- possession accordiniily 26
Goto'-. 168()

' " before J. Dudley PresicV.

Entred p''. T. 1). C.

[GS] To all People to whom these pres*^ Shall Come
Sam" Baker of ITull in the Mattachus'\ Colony in New Eng-'^

Plant'. Sendeth greeting c<: Know yee that I the s'' Sam".
Baker for & in Considera"'". of Eleven pounds &
live Shitt. of Currant Silver money to nic in hand Baker

p''. hc^fore the Ensealing & Delivery of these isosworth .vc-.

[)res''. hy the lo Own'', of the Corn mill & Saw-
mill now built at Straits pond in propor'^"". to their Severall

parts & Interest in the s'' mills whose names & parts therein

are as folioweth that is to Say of Nathan". Bosworth Sen''.

One 1(3'". part & of J"". Lorin ( )ne 1()"'. part & of Benj'. Lorin
One 16'". part c^ of Rob'. Gold One 16'" p'. & of" George
Vickers One 16'" p' & of Nathan". Bosworth Jun''. One 16'".

p'. & of Jos^^". Bosw'". One 16'". p'. ct of J"«. Bosworth One
16'". p'. all of the Town of Hull afores'. & also of J"". Smith
Sen"". One Eighth p'. & of Matthew Cushin Sen'', one 8'"

p*. & of J'^". Farrow One 16'". p'. all of the town of Ilingham
in the Colony aboves'' & also of Charles Stockbridge Sen'", of

Situat in the Jurisdic^"". of New Plym". one 8'". p'. for w"=".

s*^ SuiTie of Eleven pounds & live Shitt, I the s'' Sam". Baker
do acknowledg my self fully Satisfyed Content''. & p''. &
thereof &, of every p""'. & pac". thereof do Exonerate aecjvitt

& Discharge the s'' Own'"', of the s'' Mills their heirs Exec".
Adm'"\ & Assignes for ever & by these pres'^ have freely &
absolutely given grant'', bargain''. Sold alienaf. Enfeoff''. &
Confirm''. & by these pres". do give grant bargain & Sell

alienate Enfeoilc i.'c Confirm from me the s'' Sam". Baker &
my heirs unto them the s'' Own'', of the s'' Mills & their heirs

Exec'"'. Adni". & Assignes for ever One acre c^ half & about

one rod of meadow Land be it more or less Lying & being

in the Town of Hull afores'' on the northerly Side of a broad

Creeke beginning at a Stake Standing at the westerly Cor-

ner of the mead". Land sometime of p]dw'^'. Bunn dece'. &
thence boundeth on the towns conmion land for the North-

westerly bounds of it 17 rods & ^ & thence on a Line tow-

ards the Southeast bounded toward the South west [69]
w'". a ditch between it & the meadow Land Sometime of

Thomas Lorin dece''. thirteen rods to the foremention''.

Creek & thence bounded on the s'' Creek towards the South
& South East twenty & four rods to a Stake Standing on
the North westerly Side of the s'' Creek & thence on a Line

towards the Northwest bounding on the ]Meadow Land of

the fores'' Edw''. Bunn dece''. towards the Northwest Nineteen
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rods & a half to the first mention'^ Stake ^y'^. all & SingaP.

the Appurtenances & priviledges & Imniunitys thereunto be-

longing or any way appertaining to any part or parcell y'-

of to Have & To Hold the abo\"es'^ Acre & half & one rod of

meadow w"'. all my right Title & Interest thereunto unto the

s'' Own'', of the s'^ Mills them their heirs Exec"^'. Adm''. and

Assignes for ever to the pro[)er Use & behoof of them the s"^

Nathan". Bosworth J"'\ Lorin Benj\ Lorin Rol)'. Gold

George Vickers Nathan", Bosworth Jun"". Joseph Bosworth

d"'\ Bosworth Thomas Colier J"". Smith Matthew Cushin

J"". Farow & Charls Stockl)ridge them their heirs Exec''^

Adm''\ & Assignes for ever to l)e holden after the manner of

East greenwich in the County of Kent in free & Common
Socage & not in Capite or Knight's Service or by the rights

rents & Services thereof Due & of right accustomed free &
Clearly acqvitted of & from all former Other gifts grants

l)argains Sales Leases mortgages Joyntures dowrys uses En-
tails <Sc from all & Singul''. other Titles Troubles Charges

demands & Incumbranc^ whatsoever had made Suffered or

done l>y me the s'^ Sam". Baker my heirs or assignes or by
any other person or persons Lawfully Claiming any right or

Title thereunto warranting the Title &, Sale hereof against

all people whatsoever in 1)y through or under me the s*^

Sam". Baker or l)y my right or Title Claiming an}^ right

Title or Interest of or in the premisses or any part or parcell

thereof whatsoever & that the s'^^ Nathan", Bosworth J"^

Lorin Benj'\ Lorin Rob^ Gold George Vickers Nathan".

Bosworth Joseph Bosworth J"'\ Bosworth Thomas Colier

Jun'' J"". Smith ]\Iatthew Cushin J"". Farrow & Charles

Stockbridge them their heirs Exec'". Adm'"". & Assignes and

Every of them shall & may according to their Severall parts

therin shall and may by Virtue of these pres*'. from time to

time & at all times hereafter Lawfully peaceably & qvietly

have hold use Occupy possess and enjoy all & Singular the

])efore bargained premisses with their & Every of their [70]
rights members & appurtenances & have & receive all their

rents Issues & protfits to them & their proper Use & behoof

for ever without any Lawfull Let Suit or Trouble Interrup""'.

or disturbance of me the s'^ Sam", Baker or my heirs or

Assignes or any other person or persons w'soever Claiming
l)y from or under them or any of them or by their means or

liy their act privity or procurem', also the s'^ Sam". Baker
doth l)y these presents further Covenant & grant that it shall

and may be Lawfull to and for the s'^ Nath: Bosworth J"°.

Lorin Benj''. Lorin Rob*. Gold Nath. Bosworth Jun*". George
Vickers Jos: Bosworth J"". Bosworth Thomas Colier J"'\

Smith Matthew Cushin J"". Farrow or Charls Stockbridge or

either of them by themselves or by their Attorney to to
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record and iiiroll or Cause to ])e recorded & enrolled the

Title & Tenure of these presents in his maj*\ Court in the

colony of Boston in the niatlachusc^s or any other Court of

Justice according to the Usuall manner of Hecording & En-
rolling Deeds & Evidences in Such Case Provided to & for

the true performance of the premisses I the aboves'' Sam".
Baker bind my Self my heires Exec"^*. Adni''". & Assignes
firmely hy These presents In Witness wher(H)f I the al)oves^

Sam". Baker have hereunto Set to my hand & Sealo c^c also

Fear Baker the s'' Sam". Baker's Wife Owning cSo Consent-

ing to the premisses hath hereunto Subscribed Ikm- hand &
Scale this 7"'. of March 13|^ The Words thirteen between
the 2'^ & o'\ Lines c^ the words towards the Xortheast be-

tween the U)"'. & 20"'. Lines were P^nterlined before the Seal-

ing and delivery hereof

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Samuell Baker (Sigill)

the presence of us the mark of

Samuell Prince Fear B Baker (Sigill)

Jo]> Chaml)erline

Sam". Baker & Fear Baker personally appearing this 26°.

Octo''. 1686 before me one of his maj'^ Counc". of this his

Territory & Dominion of New Eng''. acknowledged this

abovewritten Instrument to be their Act and deed.

J"'\ Usher.

Entred 10 Xov^ 8(> p Tho. Dudley R^

[71] To all Christian People to whom this present deed
of Sale Shall Come Thomas Colier of Hull in New Engl'^

Husbandman & Jane his Wife Send greeting Know Yee that

the s'' Thomas Colier & Jane his wife for & in the

Considera'^^'"'. of live pounds of Lawfull money of New coiier

Eng*^. to them in hand at & before the Ensealing & joans

Delivery of these presents by Ben]''. Joans of Hull

Marin'', well and Truely p''. the receipt whereof they doe

hereby acknowledge and themselves therew"'. fully Satisfyed

and Contented & thereof & of Every part & parcell thereof

doe acqvitt Exonerate & discharge the s'' Benj''. Joans his

heirs Exec'^ & Adm'^ for ever by These presents have given

granted bargained Sold aliened EnfeoHed & Contirm'^ & by
these presents doe fully Clearly & absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell alien Enfeotie & Confirm unto the s'' Benj-'*. Joans

his heirs and assignes for ever all that their peice or parcell

of Land Scituate Lying and being w"'in the Township of

Hull & of that Lot Called Gallop's Lot Conteining Twenty
rod more or Less being butted & bounded Southerly by the

high way Northerly l)y Benj'\ Bosworth's Land & Easterly

by Thomas Coliers Land w'" a Small rock & Stake l)y the

rock in the bound line & Wester with a Stake measuring as
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it is now fenced together w^'\ all fences proffits privileclges

rights Commoditys and ajipurtenances whatsoever to the

piece or parcell of Land belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing to have & to hold the s'^ piece or parcell of Land butted

and bounded as afores'^ w"\ all other the abovegrant'' prem-

isses unto the s'' Benj''. Joans his heires & Assignes and to

y® only proper use benehtt and behoof of y^ s'^ Benj: Jones

his heres & assignes for Ever And the s'' Thomas Colier &
Jane his Wife for themselves their heirs Exec". & Adm". do

herel)y Covenant promiss & grant to & w"\ the .s'' Benj '.

Joans his heirs & assignes that at the time of the ensealing

hereof they the s'\ Thomas Colier & Jane his wife are the

true Sole and lawful! Ownor of all the aforebargained prem-
isses & are Lawfully Seized of & in the Same & every part

thereof in their own proper right and that they have in

themselves full power good right & Lawfull authority to Sell

grant convey & assure the Same unto the s^' Benj'*. Joans his

heirs & assignes as a good perfect & absolute [72] estate of

inheritance in fee Simple w*''out any manner of Condition

reversion or Limita*^"". whatsoever so as to alter change

defeat or make Void the Same and that the s'' Benj''. Joans

his heirs & assignes shall & may from time to time & at all

Times for ever hereafter lawfully peacealdy & qvietly have

and hold use occupy possess & Enjoy the above grant'', prem-
isses w"'. their appurtenances & Every part & parcell thereof

free & Clear & Clearly acqvitted & discharged of & from

all & all manner of former & other gifts grants Sales Leases

mortgages Joyntures dowers Judgm'\ Executions Entails

forfeitures & of & from all other Titles Troubles Charges &
incumbrances whatsoever had made done or Suffered to be

done by them the s'' Thomas Colier & Jane his wife or either

of them their or either of their heirs or assigns at any Time
or times before the Ensealing hereof & farther y\ the s''

Thomas Colier & Jane his wife their heirs Exec""'. Adn/'.

shall & will from time to time and at all times for Ever
hereafter warrant & defend the abovegranf. premisses w"\
their appurtenances & every part thereof unto the s'^ Benj''.

Joans his heirs & assignes against all & Every person &
persons whatsoever any way lawfully claiming or demanding
the same or any part thereof In Witness whereof the s^

Thomas Colier & Jane his wife have hereunto Set their hands

& Seals the 4"'. day of february Anno Dom. One thous''. Six

hund'\ Seventy & nine & in the 31*'. year of the reign of our

Sovereign lord King Charls the second over Eng'^.

Sign''. Seal''. & Delivered in Thomas Colier (Sigill.)

the presence of us her

Nathan". Bosworth. Jane J C Coliar (Sigill.)

Sam". Prince. mark
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Thomas Colior personally ai)p(>ariiiu- this 2G". Octob', 1686
before me one of his niaj'\ Counc". of this his Territ". & Do-
minion ackno\vlcdg''. the al)ovewritten Instrum*. to be his act

& deed.
"

,]"\ Usher.
Entred T. D. C. 10 Xov^ 86

[73] This Indenture made the fourteenth Day of j\Iay

An". Dom'. One thous'' Six hund'' Seventy & Eiijht & in the
80"'. year of the reign of King Charles the Second Over Eng'^.

!)et\veen Edw'. Cowell of boston in New Eng''. Shop-
keeper c'^c Sarah liis wife on the one p^ & Eliz'\ Pain Cowoii

relict wid°. of Nathan". Pain Late of Rehoboth in the PiUn

Colony of New Plym". in New Eng''. Merch^ dece''.

on the Other ]:>* witnesseth that the s^' Edw^'. Cowell & Sarah
his wife for tSb in Considera''"". of the Sume of one huiid'.

})Ounds of Lawful! money of New Eng''. to them in hand at

(Sc before the Ensealing & delivery of these pres'^ by s'' Eliz-"*.

Pain well & truely p''. the receipt whereof they do hereby
acknowledge & themselves there w^''. fully Satisfyed & Con-
tented & thereof and of every p'. thereof doe acqvitt Exoner-
ate & discharge the s'' Eliz^. Pain her heirs Exec'''. And
Adm"'*. for ever by these pres*\ have given granted bargained
Sold alened Enfeoffed & Confirmed and b}^ These pres*'. doe
fully & absolutely give grant bargain Sell aliene Enfeoffe &
confirm unto the s'' Eliz''. Pain her heirs andassignes forever
all that their piece or parcell of Land Scituate Lying &
being at the Southerly end of the town of the town of l)oston

afores'' being butted & bounded west by the Street that

Leads towards Roxliury north l)y the Land of Edw**. Lilly

East l)y the Land of Charles Lidgett South by the Land of

J"". Cowell measuring in ])readth at the west End forty eight

foot & at the East End Eighteen foot ranging on Streight

Lines from front to rear as the Same is now fenced in To-
gether w"'. all fences proffits priviledges and appurtenances
whatsoever to the same l>elonging or in any wise a]ipertain-

ing To have & to hold the s'' piece or parcell of Land butted

& bounded as afores''. w"\ all other the abovegranf. premisses

unto the s'' Eliz''. Pain her heirs & assignes and to the only

proper use benefit & behoof of the Eliz'^ Pain her heirs &
assignes for Ever. And the s'' Edw''. Cowell and Sarah his

wife for themselves their heirs P]xec'\ & Adm'^ do hereliy

Coven*, promiss & grant to & with the s'' Eliz'^. Pain her

heirs & assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof

they are the true Sole & LawfuU Own''^ of all the aforeliar-

gained premisses and are Lawfully Seized of & in the Same
and every p'. thereof in their own })r()per right And that the

s'' [74] Eliz''. Pain her heirs and assignes shall and may by
force and Virtue of these pres''. from time to time and at all
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Times for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and qvietly have

hold use Occupy possess and Enjoy the aliovegranf. premisses

w''\ their appurtenances and Every p'. thereof free & Clear

and Clearly acqvitted and discharged of & from all former

and other gifts grants l^argains Sales Leases mortgages Joyn-

turs Dowers Judgm*'. Execu*^°"^ Entayls forfeitures and of &
from all other Titles Trouliles Charges & Incumbrances

whatsoever had made Committed done or Suft'ered

to be done by them the s*^ Edw*^. Cowell & Sarah

his or either of y™. their or either of their heirs

or assignes at any time or times before the Enseal-

ing hereof And further that the s'^ Edw'^. Cowell
and Sarah his wife their heirs Exec". & Adm''. Shall

and will from time to time and at all times for ever

o i n - hereafter warrantand Defend the aboveorant'^ i:)rem-

,!;i:»5?g isses w**^. their Ai)])urtenances unto the s'' P^liz''.

|g^J^= Pain her heirs Ac Assignes against all & Every

laf person and })ersons wdiatsoever any ways lawfully

II °S; Claiming or demandingthe Same or any p*. thereof.

Provid'^ allways and it isnever theless agreed upon
by and between the s'' partys to these pres'^ and it

- B-i-^ is the true Intent and meaning hereof that if the s''

>f3lc.S-| Edw''. Cowell his heirs Exec". Admin'', or assignes

|o c-i »^ doe well and truely pay or cause to l)e p''. unto the

|'gS:i'2^ abovenamed Eliz^ Pain her Exec". Admin", or

1"^ ^ o g Assignes the full and Just Suihe of One liund'". and
^'^^3^ Six pounds of Lawfull mony of New Eng^'. on or
S-|^k| before the first day of may next Ensuing the day

Gl'ti-o of the date of these presents that then this pres*^

^11° i
Indenture Sale & grant & every Clause and article

therein Conteined Shall Cease determine be Void
and of none effect any thing in these presents Contein'\ to

the Contrary thereof in any wise notw"'. standing In Witness
whereof the s'^ Edw'^ Cowell & Sarah his wife have hereunto
Set their hands and Seals the day & year first abovewritten.

[75] S\gn\ Seal^i. ^q. Dgij^. y^chy^ Cowell (Sigill)

er''. in the presence of vis. Sarah Cowell (Sigill)

Tho. Brattle.

J"". Tippin
Eleazer Moody Serv*. to J"'- Hayward Scr.

This lustrum^ w\a8 acknowledge^ by Edw'' Cowell to be his

act iS!: deed Sarah his wife Consenting thereunto this 16"\ of
May 1G78. before me Symon Bradstreet Assist*.

10 Xov^ 86 Entred F. T. D. R'.

To all Christian people to whom these pres'^ shall Come
Helen Hol)art of Hingham in the County of Suftblk in Xew
Enii'i. Sendeth greeting Know vee that I the afores'\ Helen
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Ilohart for & in Considcra'"". of u Valuable Considera™".
of English niony & New p]ng''. mony to nio in hand
p'. well and Tmely by my Lovinij and Obedient iiobart

Child Hannah Iiobart of Hinirhani afores'' the re- iio'bart

ceipt whereof I the s'' Helen Iiobart doe hereby ac-

knowledge & my Self therew"'. fully Satisfyed Contented &
p'". & thereof & of Every part & parcell thereof & doth
tlearly acqvitt Exonerate & diseharg the s'' Hannah Iiobart

her heirs Exec''. & admin'"'. & Every of them i\n- ever by
these pres*'. have given granted bargained & Sold aliened
Enfeotfed & Confirmed and 1)V These pres*^ do give grant
bargain Sell Alien Enfeotfe & Confirm unto the s'' Hannah
Iiobart her heirs & Assignes for ever an house & Land
Lying & being in hingham afores''. the Land being most p'.

of that Land my dear husband Capt. Joshua Hobart bought
of Ensigne J"°. Thaxter as by deed will appear only Some
my dear husband gave away in his life time next to the

meeting house & an acre next that running [)roportionably &
of a like l)readth in front & rear the whole Length I doe
reserve for to be my Own and at m}' dispose all the rest of
y''. s'^ Land w"*. the house Shop and all that is upon it in

any wise belonging or appertaining w"'. all the priviledges

& appurtenances are hereby Sold aliened Enfeotied & Con-
firmed unto the s'' Hannah Hobart her heirs Exec'". Adm'\
& assignes for ever by these lnes'^ and is butted & bounded
as folioweth Viz. w'". Bachelor Street [76] toward the west
& w^". the Town Street & Cove toward the North & w'".

that half acre I reserve as afores'^ on the South Easterly to-

gether w*^. all & Singular the appurtenances iSc priviledges

thereunto belonging or in any ways appertaining & also all

the Estate right Title Interest Use propriety Claim demand
of her the s'' Helen Ho])art her heirs Exec'^ Adm'\ or any
other by or under her for ever to any p^ or parcell thereof

To Have & To Hold the s'^ housing & Land w'" all & Singu^.
the priviledges rights & appurtenances to the s'^ premis\
belonging unto the s'' Hannah Hol)art her heirs and assigns

for ever & unto her or their only proper use & behoof & y'.

for ever & the s'^ Helen Hobart doth further Coven^ to &
w*''. the s'^ Hannah Ho])art her heirs or assignes that she the

s'' Helen Iiobart is the true & proper ownor of the premisses

w"'. the a})purtcnances at the time of the bargain & Sale

thereof of a good pure c^ perfect Estate of Inheritance in

fee Simple and that She the s'^ Helen Hobart hath good
right & Lawful I authority at the time of the ensealing her(H)f

to bargain Sell & Convey the premisses w"\ the appurtenances
as afores''. and That the s'^ Hannah Iiobart her heirs &
Assignes & everv of them shall or mav bv force or Virtue
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of these pres'\ from time to time & at all Times for ever here-

after Lawfully & qvietly have hold use possess & Enjoy the

afore hereby grant'', premisses w"\ the appurtenances to her

& their own proper use & that for ever without any Lett
Suit trouble denyall Evic"'". Ejec^'^". or disturbance of her
the s'' Helen IIoI)art her heirs or Assignes & that free &
Clear and Clearly acqvitted & discharged of & from all

manner of former gifts grants bargans Sales Leases mor-
gages Suits Execu'=°"^ Entails & of & from all other titles

troul)les Charges demands & Incuml)rances whatsoever &
the s'' Helen Holiart, [77] for her Self her heirs Exec'** &
Adm'". doth hereby Coven', promiss & grant the premisses
al)ove demised w"\ all the appurtenances unto the s*^ Hannah
Hobart her heirs or Assignes for ever to warrant acqvitt

& defend for ever against her the s'' Helen Hobart her heirs

& assignes & all & every other person or persons by from
or under her Claiming or to Claim any right title or Interest

of & into the Same or any p'. thereof In Witnes whereof
the afores'' Helen Hol)art have hereunto Set her hand & Seal
the 10"' day of July in the Year of our Lord god One
Thous'' Six hun''. Eighty & 3 & in the 35"'. year of the reign

of Our Sovereiii'n Lord Charles the 2''. by the cfrace of o;od

of great Brittain france & Irel''. King defend"", of the faith

&C''. It is Covenant''. & agreed upon & to be understood
that before helen hobart did Sign this deed She did Reserve
& hold in her own hand ^the full power to Live in or Let or
Lease the fore mention'', premisses as She the a^ Hellen
Should See meet during her Life

her

Hellen W Hobart (Sigill)

mark
& in Considera^"". of her marriage approaching I Hellen
IIol)art do give & grant to my daughter Hannah three Lots
of Comons according in worth & Land to the rest of my
Commons.
Sign''. SeaP. & d^\ in the elune 2". 1685. M". Helen

presence of us Hobart widow personally ap-
Edw'', Hill. pearing acknowledg'^. this

Neh. Pierce Instrum'. w"' y*". marginall
Addi"'". of 3 Shares of Commons to be her act & deed

before me Sam. Sewall Assists
18 N"ov^ 86 Entred p^ T. D. R\

This Indenture made the twenty third day of Septem''.

An°. Dom'. One Thous^'. Six hund''.* Eighty Six Annoq: TtfR\
Jac: Secundi Ang'"'. &c''. Secundo ])etween Joshua Fisher of

Dedh"". in the county of Suffolk within his maj'". Territ". of
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New Enii'^ Innholder & Esther his wife on the one party

iSl Alice Adams wid". Kelict v.<: Sole Admin'', of the

Estate of W"' Adams Late of the same dodhani Fi^-her

Cler. deee'', of the other party witnesseth that the s'' Addams

Joshua cVl Esther Fisher for S: in eonsidera'"". of the

SuiTie of Seventeen pounds & ten Shillinirs Cur', money of

New Enii'". which they hereby acknowledge to Owe [78] &
1)0 justly & truely Indebted unto the Estate of s'' M. W°>
Adams payable unto the s'' Alice as Admin'^. thereof w"'.

w'''. A^aluable Sume they are well Satisfyed & Contented and
for the discharge cSc paym^ thereof Have given granted bar-

gained Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed and by These })resents

doe fully freely & absolutely give grant bargain Sell Enfeoffe

convay & Confirm unto the s'' Alice Adams Admin", as

aboves'. all that their Orchard being a piece or parcell of

Land Si'ituate Lying & l)eing in Dedh'". aboves''. over

against the now mansion house of the s'' Fisher Conteining

One Acre and half of Land more or Lesse as it is now fenced

in buttled & bounded Northerly by the high way from Bos-

ton Leading towards Meadfeild westerly by anoth''. Highway
Leading towards Kehoboth Southerly by the Land of widow
Morse the remaind^ butting upon the Land of Nat. Col horn

Sen''. Together w"'. all the fences Trees & fruits Standing or

growing thereupon w*''. all rights Libertys privileclges & ap-

purtenances thereto l)elonging also all the Estate right Title

interest use property possession Claim & demand whatsoever

of them the s'' Joshua & Esther Fish^ & of either of them of

in & to the Same & the Origin", deeds writings & Evidences

touching & Concerning the Same onely to be delivered up
fair & Uncancelled w"\ True & Authenti(i: Copys of Such
w<=". relate thereto w"\ Other Lands To Have & To Hold the

s'' Orcli''. & Land Initted l)ound'". & Conteining as aboves'\

w^*'\ the fences Trees & Fruits Standing or growing thereon

and the rights priviledges & appurtenances thereof unto the

s'* Alice Adams her heirs & assignes for ever to the Onely
proper Use benefit & behoof of her the s'^ Alice Adams her

heirs & Assignes for ever And the s'^ Joshua Fisher for him-

self his heirs Exec'"\ & Admin'"", doth herel)y Coven*, promiss

& grant to & with the s'^ Alice Adams her heirs Exec'". Ad-
min''. & Assignes in manner & form following Viz', that at

the time of this l)argain & Sale & untill the. Ensealing & de-

livery of these presents [79] he the s'^ Joshua Fisher is the

True Sole & Lawfull Own'", of the al)ovebargained })remisses

& Standeth Lawfully Seized of cSc in the Same in his Own
proper right of a good perfect absolute & Indeafivsil^le Estate

of Inheritance in fee Simple & hath in himself good right

full ]X)wer c'c Lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell Convey
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& Assure the Same as aboves'' w^'out any manner of Con-

di""", reversion or Limita*'"". of use or uses whatsoever Free

& Clear & Clearly Acqvitted & discharged of & from all &
all manner of former & Other gifts grants bargains Sales

Leases mortgages wills Entails Joyntures Dower & power of

thirds of Esther his Wife & from all other Titles Troubles

Charges acts & Incuml)rances whatsoever And forther

doth Coven', proniiss bind & Oblige himself his heirs Exec'^^

& Adm'^ to warrant maintain & defend all the above bar-

gained premisses unto the s'' Alice Adams her heirs & as-

sianes for Ever against the Lawfull Claims & demands of

all & E^very person & persons whomsoever and at any time

or times hereafter upon Demand to do any Other act or thing

give & pass Such further ample deed or Conveyance as Shall

by Counc". Learned in the Law be adjudg'^ reasonable &
Necessary for the l)etter Confirma*^"". and more Sure making
of the bargained premisses according to the True Litent of

these presents. Provided allways & it is Nevertheless Con-
cluded and agreed upon by & Ijetween the partys to these

presents that if the s'' Joshua Fisher his heirs Exec'* Adm'^
or Assignes do & Shall well & truely pay or Cause to be p"*.

unto the s'^ Alice Adams Administ'^ a])oves'\ at or in her

dwelling house Scituate in s'' Dedham her Exec'"'. Adm"^. or

Assignes the Sume of 17 Shillings & Six pence Currant

money of New Eng'\ upon the 1''. Day of Octo''. An". Dom'.
One Thous'^ Six hund''. Eighty Seven and the full Sume of

1811. Seven Shillings & Six pence in Like Currant mony
upon the 1^^ Day' of Octo'". An°. Dom'. One Thous'^ Six

hund'\ Eighty & Eight without Coven fraud or Delay or do
at the end of any half Year within the s*^ Space of two years

pay or Cause to be p'^ as afores'^ the abovementioned Prin-

cipall Sume [80] of Seventeen pounds ten Shillings in Cur-
rant mony of New Eng''. together with the Interest or

forbarance after the rate of five pounds p'". Cent p"" Anii.

from the first day of Octo"". next Coming unto the day of

making s*^* payment then this abovewritten deed and Every
grant and article therein Conteined wholly to Cease be Void
& of none Effect or Els to abide & remain in full force &
Virtue to all Intents Constructions & purposes in the Law
whatsoever In Witness whereof the al)ovenamed Joshua
Fisher & Esth'". his wife have here unto Set their hands &
Seals the day & year first abovewritten

Joshua Fisher (Sigill)

Signed Sealed & Delivered in the presence of us by Joshua
Fisher

J"". Richards

Is"*. Addinirton
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Boston 28''. Sepf. 1G86
Joshu:i Fisher the uhoven.'inicd ixranf. porsonnlly nppcar-

ina" before me Underwritten one ot" the Members of his maj''.

Coiinc". of his Territ". in New Eng''. acknowledged this In-

strum'. to be his Voluntary Act & deed. J"". Uslier.

Enter'': i>4 Nov^ H\SQ p D A K'.

To all Christian people unto whom These presents Shall

Come Rebeckah Stebbins widow 6c relict of J'"\ Stcbbins

l)ak'". Late of Roxbury Sendeth greeting Know yce that

whereas the s'' J"". Stebliins by his Last will tXc Tes-

tam'. did devise unto her the s*' Rebecca a iiower stebbins
. to

to make Sale of any part of his estate for her neces- Dudley

sity and power to beqveath and dispose the One half

thereof at her Death the other half in reversion to J'"^'. Keen
paying forty pounds to two Kinswomen as is therein Set

down reference thereunto l)eing had and whereas the s'' Re-
becca for the payment of the Debts of the s'' J"". Stebljins

and for her necessary Support was Constrayned to mortgage
the same unto Samuel Xowell Esq'', for Thirty Seven pounds
which w*'\ Interest amounts unto a Conside- [81] ral)le Sume
and is yet in further want be it Known therfore that ac-

cording to the power given her in the s' will for & in Con-
sideration of full Satisffiction made to the s'' Sam". Nowell
and taking up of the s'' mortgage as also in Consideration of

Seventy pounds in money p'' & Secured in y''. hands of the

s'^ M''. Nowell for the Satisfaction of J"". Keen Jane Keen &
Mehet'"'*'. Eldridge the Other Legatarys in the s'' will and
Seventy pounds like money to her the s'' Rebecca Stebbins

in hand p''. l)efore the Ensealing & delivery hereof the re-

ceipt of all which Severall Sums and full Satisfaction thereby

she doth hereby acknowledg and of which s'' Sumes and of

every part of them she the s'' Re))eca for herself & heirs &
Assignes doth for ever acqv'. Exonerate & discharge Joseph

Dudle}^ Esq'', of the same Town who did take up the s'' mort-

gage and made paym'. of the Severall Sumes al)ove Ex-
pressed and w"'. w""'. She y'' s''. Rebecca doth declare herself

fulh^ Satisfyed Contented & p''. and therfore hath given

granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeotled Set over and Con-
firmed and doth l)y These presents fully freely and absolutely

give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeotfe Set Over & Confirm

unto him the s'' Jose}ih Dudley all her right Title c^ Interest

in the Late mansion house c^ Orchard of the s'' J"". Stebbins

Lying Scituate & being in Roxbury afores''. the whole Con-
teining by Estimation four acres be the Same more or Less

butted & !)ounded northwardly upon the Land of Sam".

Danforth Late of Roxlniry deceased Easterly upon the train-
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m<y feild of the s^ Town Southwardly upon the Land (;f

Thomas Weld Late of Roxhuiy deceased westerly upon the

high way Leading to Boston or howev^ otherwise butted &
bounded To Have & To Hold possess & Enjoy the al)ove-

o-ranted & bargained mansion house & Lands be the Same
more or Less butted as above w"'. all housings buildings

mills Orchards Yards rights priviledges & ap})urtenances

therein or any wise thereto belonging unto the s'^ Joseph
Dudley his heirs & Assignes to their own proper use behoof

& benefit for ever And tlie s'' Rebecca Stebbins for her self

her heirs Exec"^'. Administ''. & Assignes doth hereby further

Covenant promiss & grant to & w"'. the h'\ Joseph Dudley
his heirs Exec''. Administ". & Assignes that She y'' s"* Re-

becca now is [82] & at the Ensealing & delivery hereof Shall

Stand & be Lawfully & Truely Seized of and in the s*^

Lands as a good Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and
hath in her Self good right full power & Lawfull Authority

the Same to Sell Alienate Convey & Assure in manner &
form afores'^. & that the s'^ Dudley his heirs Exec'^ & As-
signes may for ever hereafter peaceably have hold Occupy
possess & Enjoy the abovegranted & bargained Lands Avith-

out the Lawfull Let Suit molestation Eviction or Ejection of

her the s*^ Rebecca Stebbins her heirs Exec''^ Admin". & As-
signes or of any Other person whatsoever Clayming right

Title or Interest to the Same or any part thereof wdiatsoever

In \Mtness whereof She hath hereunto Set her hand & Seale

this Twenty first Day of Octo'". in the year of Our Lord One
Thous''. Six liund''. Eighty & five Annoq: R:K^ Jacobi Angt*.

&C'*. primo.

Sign''. SeaP. & Deliver'^ in the marke of

presence of us Rebeca R. S. Stebbins (Sig)
Anthony Checkley Rel^eccah Stebbins person-

J"'\ Bowles ally appearing acknowledged
this Instrura'. to be her Act
& deed before

W"" Stouo-hton. Die Supra dicto.

Entr-^. 1 Dec^ 86. T. D. C.

Know all Men by These presents that we W"' Keen &
Jane his wife & Thomas Eldredge on behalf of his Daughter
of Boston in New Eng'^. the s'' Jane being only Sister to J"°.

Keen now l^eyond the Seas & the s'' Jane & Mehet-
abell being nieces to J"". Stebbins Late of Roxbury Keen&ca.

in the County of Suftblk in New Eng'\ & Legatar3'3 Dudley

in his will being Sensible of the Incumbrance
brought upon the house & homested of our s*^ Late uncle l)y

the mortgage thereof unto Sam". Nowell Escf . for the paym*. of
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debts e"c Support of Rel»ockah Stebl)iiis the widow i3c Kxocutr^,
of the s'. J"". StehbiiLs as [83] us in the s'' will is Allowed .^

of the further necessity of y^ s''. widow which may in Time
Exhaust the whole Estate and defeat the S'' Legacy s to the s'*

Jn". Keen & Our Selves be it Known Therfore that for S^m
Consideration of the full payment c^ Satisfaction to the s'' Sam".
Nowell Esq'', to whom the Land is mortgaged l)y Jose[)h Dud-
ley of Roxburyal)oves'' Esq''. & in Consideration of Seventy Its

Lawful! money of Xcav Engl''. Secured in the s'' M'". Nowell's
hands to Our Satisfaction for the s'^ Keen & the Other
Legatarys being the full half of the remaind' . of the price of

the s'' house & Lands to us in hand p'' & Secured to be ])'.

by the s'' Jose[)h Dudley of Roxi)ury Esq'", the which s " Sume
& of Every part thereof we the s'^ AV'^' Keen & Jane his wife

& Thomas Eldredge Doe for ever acqvitt Exonerate & Dis-

charge him the s'' Joseph Dudley his heirs & Assignes of the

receipt of which we Doe hereby Acknowledge & w"'. w'-'''. we
Doe hereby Declare Our Selves fully Satisfyed Contented eSl

p'\ as also in Consideration of the Like Sume of Seventy
pounds in mony p'^ to Rebeckah Stebbins the s'^ widow iSc

Executr'^. for which She hath this Day given her receipt and
Deed of feoft'm'. of the s'' house & Lands to the s'^ Joseph
Dudley We therfore the s'' W^ Keen & Jane his wife &
Thomas Eldridge have given grant'', bargained Sold Aliened
Set Over Enfeotied & Confirmed & Doe l)y These presents

fully freely Clearly & Al)solutely give grant bargain Sell

Alien Enfeofie Set Over t'^c Confirm unto him the s'' Jos:

Dudley all Our right Title & Interest of the Late mansion
house & Orchard o^f the s'' J'"\ Stel)bins Lying Scituate &
being in the Town of Roxbury al)Oves'' Conteining by Esti-

mation four acres be the Same more or Less butted iSc I)oun(V'.

Northw'My ujion the Lantl of Sam". Danforth Late of Rox-
bury Easterly upon the Training feild of the s'' Town South-

w^'ly upon the Lands of Thomas Weld Late of Roxbury
Dece''. westw'ly upon the high way Leading to boston or

however Otherwise butted c'vc l)ounded together w"'. all the

houses buildino's mills yards Orchards Trees proffits privi-

ledges rights Commoditys Jurisdictions hereditam'\ Emol-
um^'. & appurtenances whatsoever to the Same or any p'.

thereof belonging or in any wise a})pertaining w"'. all Our
Estate right Title Claym Interest propriety or Demand what-

soever of in & to the Same l)elonging or any wise ajipertain-

ing & y^ reversion & reversions & remaind''. & remaind'''.

thereof & of every part thereof [S-t] to have & to hold i)ossess

& Enjoy the abovegranted & bargained mansion house &
Orchards together with all rights priviledges & Appurtenances

thereto or any part thereof appertaining or in any wise
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belongino; unto the s'' Joseph Dudley his heirs Exec''. Ad-
ministrators & Assignes to their own proper use behoof &
Ijenefit for ever particularly a Small appurtenance of Land
Lying the whole Length of the front of the s'^ Land between
the s'' road to Boston & the fence of ^NI"". Denisons Land aljout

20 or 30 foot more or Less. & the s'' W"^ Keen & Jane his

Wife & Thomas Eldridge for Our selves Our heirs Exec'^
Admin". & Assignes Doe herel)y further Covenant promiss
& grant to & w*''. the s'' Joseph Dudley his heirs Exec'^
Admin''. & Assignes that they the s'' W'" Keen & Jane his

wife & Thomas Eldridge now are & at the Ensealing & De-
livery hereof shall Stand & l)e Lawfully & truely Seized of

& in the aboves'^ premisses as a good Estate of Inheritance in

fee Simple & hath in themselves good right full power &
Lawful! Authority the same to Sell Alienate Convey & As-
sure in manner & form afores''. & that the s'^ Dudley his

heirs & Assignes may for Ever hereafter peaceably have hold
Occupy possess Enjoy the abovegranted & bargained Lands
without theLawfull Lett Suit Molestation Eviction & Ejection
of them the s" W" Keen & Jane his Wife & Thomas Eld-
ridge their heires Exec""'. Admin'-. & Assignes or of any
Other person whatsoever Clayming right Title & Interest to

the Same or any part thereof w'soever. In Witness whereof
They have hereunto Set their hands & Seals this 21 Day of
October in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Six huncF.
& Eighty & five Annoq^: Rril*, Jacobi Ano:l'*. &c''. primo.
Signed Sealed c^ Del''. W" Ke^n (Sigill)

in Presence of us. Tho: Eldredge (Sig)
Anthony Checkley Sign
Daniel Allin Jane C/iT Keen (Sigill)

W" Keen Thomas Eldridge & Jane Keen Acknowledged
This Instrument to be their Act & Deed this 21 Day of OcW.
1685 l>efore me Sam". Nowell Assist'.

Entr^ 1 Dec'-. 86 T. D. C.

[85] To all Christian people unto whom this present
Deed of Sale Shall Come Silence Baker Daught'. of J"°. Baker
Late of Boston in New Eng'' Blacksmith "decesed Sendeth
greeting Know yee that the s'^ Silence Baker for &
in Considera<^°". of the Suuie of forty pounds Currant Baker

money in New Eng^' to me in hand well & truely p*^. oiJugh

before the Ensealing & Delivery of these presents by
W"' Clough of boston afors'^ Brick Lay'", the receipt v/hereof
I Doe hereby Acknowledge & my Self therew'". to be fully

Satisfyed & Contented & thereof & of every part thereof Doe
Acqvitt Exonerate & Discharge the s*^ W'^ Clough his heirs
Exec''. & Adm''. for ever by These presents "have given
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irraiited hariiainod Sold Aliened Ent'coU'ed ^Sc Conlirined & l)y

These i)resents Doe fully freely Clearly & Absolutely uive

grant bargain Sell Aliene Enfeotte l^ Contirni unto him {ho
gd W'" Clough his heirs iSc Assignes tor Ever a piec(M>r jjarcell

of Land Scituate Lying & l)eing at the Northerly End of the

Town of Boston aboves'' being butted & l)ounde(l North
Easterly upon the Street that Leadeth up to the North bury-

ing phiee from the Street that goeth down to \\'innisiniett

ferry })hiee Northwestei'ly ui)on y' remaining Lands of nie s''

Silenee Baker Southwesterly uj)on the Land of Jonas (Mark
formerly belonging to Peter Bennett Dece''. & South Easterly

upon the I^and of Thomas Baker measuring in breadth at the

North Easterly End on the s'' Street thirty three foot & in

Length on Depth on the Norwesterly Side One hund'' Sixty

Six foot or thereal)out & in breadth at the rear on the South-

westerly End twenty two foot & in Length or Depth on the

South Easterly Side ()ne hund''. lifty & nine i"oot or there-

about Together w"'. all & Singul''. the proffits })riviledges

rights Connnoditys Libertys & Appurtenances whatsoever to

the s'' piece of Land belonging or in any Kind appertaining or

therew"'. now Used Occupyed or Enjoyed to have & to hold

the s'' piece or parc^'. of Land l)utted bounded measuring as

afores'' w"'. all other the al)ovegr;inted premisses & Every part

thereof unto the s'' W'". Clough his heirs & Assignes for

ever to the Onely proper Use benefit & l)ehoof of him the s''

W™ Clough his heirs & Assignes for ever. And I the s'^

Silence Baker for me my heirs Exec'"\ & Adm""". Doe hereby
Covenant Pi'omiss & grant to & w"'. the s'' AV'" Clough his

heirs & Assignes in manner & form following that is to Say
y* at the time [86] of the Ensealing hereof & untill the De-
livery of these presents I am the True Sole & LawfuUOwnor
of all the aforebargained premisses & am Lawfully Seized of

& in the Same c^ every jiart thereof in my Own })ro[ier right

of a good perfect & al)Solute Estate of Inheritance in fee

Simple without any manner of Condi'^'^". reversion or Limi-
ta'"". whatsoever so as to alter Change Defeat or make Void
the Same and that I have in my Self good right full power &
Lawful 1 Authority to grant Sell Convey & Assure the Same
in manner & form afores'. cM: That the s'' W'" Clough his

heirs & assignes shall t*c may by force & Virtue of these

presents from time to time & at all times for ever hereafter

Lawfully peaceably & qvietly have hold Use Occupy possess

& enjoy the above granted premisses with their Apjiurtenances

& every part thereof free cSc Clearly Acqvitted Exonerated
& Discharged of c^ from all & all manner of former & Other
gifts grants l:)argains Sales Leases mortgages Joyntures

Dowers Judijm^". Execu""""'. Entails forfeitures & of & from
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all other Titles Troubles Charges & Incumbrances whatsoever

& tarther that I the s'^ Silence Baker my heirs Exec'"". &
Adm''. shall & will from time to time & at all Times forever

hereafter warrant & Defend the abovegrant'^ premisses w'*'.

tlie Appurtenances thereof unto y^ s'^ W°' Clough his heirs

& Assignes against all & every person & persons whomsoever
any ways Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any
part or parcell thereof In AVitness whereof I the s'^ Silence

Baker have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the i^-t"'. Day of

Apr". Anno. Dom. One Thous'^ Six hund''. Eighty & (i

Annoq: "RfR^ Jacobi 2"': Angl*. &c'\ 2^'".

Sign'^ Seal''. & Deliver^^ & Silence Baker (Sigill)

Deliver'' in presence of us Silence Baker personally

Hezek: Henchman appearing acknowledgeth this

Eliezer Moody Ser. Instrum'. to be her Voluntary
Act & Deed in Boston May
22 1(386 before

Elisha Hutchinson Assist'.

Record''. 26 Nov\ 1686 T. D. R.

[87] To all Christian People unto whom This Present

Deed of Sale Shall Come W" Clough of Boston in the

County of Suffolk within his maj'-. Territ". of Xew Engl''.

Brick Layer Sendeth Greeting. Know yee that I the
gd ^ym Clough for & in Constdera'^"". of the Sunie of ciough

fifteen pounds Currant money of New England to me Burgis

in hand at & before the Ensealing & Delivery of

These presents well & truely p'' l)y James Burgis of the

Same Boston housewright the recei[)t whereof I Doe hereby
Acknowledge & thereof & from Every part & parcell thereof

Do Exonerate Acqvitt & Discharge the s'' James Burgis his

heirs Exec''^ Adm". & Assignes for Ever l)y These presents

have given grant'' l)argained Sold Enfeoffed & Confirmed &
Do by these })resents freely fully & Absolutely give grant

bargain Sell EnfeofFe Convey & Confirm unto the s'' J-^.

Burgis his heirs & Assignes for Ever all that my peice or

parcell of Land which I Lately Purchased of Silence Baker
Spinster Scituate Lying & being at the Northerly End of
the Town of Boston aboves'' Butting & bounded North East-

erly upon the Street that Leadeth up to the North burying
Place from the Street that goeth Down to Winnisymet ferry

Place Northwesterly upon the remaining Land of the s'^

Silence Baker Southwesterly upon the Land of Jonas Clark
formerly belonging to Peter Bennet Dece''. & South Easterly
upon the Land of Thomas Baker or however Otherwise
bounded or reputed to be bounded Measuring in Breadth at

the North Easterly End on the Street 33 foot and in Length
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or Dci)th on the Northwesterly Side one hundred Sixty Six
foot or thereabouts, and in ])readth at the Rearo or the South-
westerly end twenty two foot c*c in Lenuth or Depth on the

South Easterly Side One hund''. fifty & nine foot or there-

about Together wnth all & Singul^ the proffits privi ledges

rights Commoditys Libertys & Appurtenances whatsoever
thereto belonging or in any Kind Appertaining or there w"'

now used Occupyed & Enjoyed also all the Estate right Title

Interest Use property possession Claim c^c Demand of me the
g,a ^ym (^^lough of in & to the Same w"', all Deeds writings &
Evidences relating thereunto to have & to holtl the s'' piece

or parcell of Land w"^ the rights Libertys priviledges and
Appurtenances thereto belonging and other the al)()ve bar-

gained premisses, unto the s'' James Burgis, his heirs and
Assignes for ever. [88] to his and their Only proper Use
benetit & 1)ehoof for ever And I s'' W'" Clough for me my
heirs Exec''. & Adm'"*. Doe herel)y Covenant promiss and
grant to & w"'. the s'' James Burgis his heirs & Assignes That
at the Time of this bargain & Sale and untill the Ensealing

and Delivery of These presents I am the True Sole iSc Law-
full Own', of all the abovegranted premisses c^ Stand Lawfully
Seized of & in the Same in my Own proper right of a good
perfect & Absolute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple
without any manner of Condition reversion or Limitation of

Use or Uses having in my Self full power good right &
Lawfull Authority to grant Sell Convey & Assure the same
as aboves''. And that the s'' James Burgis his heirs and
Assignes shall & may from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter by force & Virtue of these presents Lawfully
peaceably & qvietly have hold Use Occupy possess c^ Enjoy
all the" abovegranted premisses free & Clear and Clearly Ac-
qvitted Exonerated & Discharged of & from all former &
Other gifts grants l)argains Sales mortgages forfeitures

Judgm'^ Executions Extents Entails Dower & power of

thirds of Lydia my wife and of & from all Other Acts titles

troubles Claimes & Incumbrances whatsoever and farther I

Do Covenant promiss l)ind and Oblige my Self my heires

Exec""'. & Adm'\ to warrant maintain & Defend all the a1)ove

granted premisses unto the s'' James Burgis his heirs and
Assignes for ever against the Lawfull Claimes or Demand of

any person or persons whomsoever Provided always & it is

the true Intent and meaning of these i)resents anything

abovewritten notwithstanding that if the abovenamed W"^
Clough his heirs Exec''\ Adm'^ or Assignes do t^^c shall well

& truely pay or Cause to l)e p'^ unto the s'' James Burgis his

heirs Exec'"^ Adm'^ or Assignes in boston aboves'' the full

Sume of Eighteen pounds Eighteen sliitt in Currant money
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of New England in manner following that is to Say twenty

Six shillings part thereof on or before the twenty Seventh

Day of Nov''. Anno Dom'. One thous'' Six huncl*^* Eighty

Seven [89] 'ind twenty Six shillings part thereof on or be-

fore the twenty Seventh Day of Nov''. Anno Dom'. One
Thous'^ Six hund'^ Eighty Eight and Sixteen pounds Six

shillings the full remaind'. of s*^ Sume on or before the 27"'

Day of Nov''. Anno Dom'. One Thousand Six hund^. Eighty
nine the s'^ ])ayments respectively to be made without Coven
fraud or Delay then this al)ovewritten Deed & Every grant

therein Conteined wholly to Cease bo Void & of none Eifect

but in Default of payment to abide & remain in full force and
Virtue with Effect in Law. Onely it is in the Liberty of

the s'^ William Clough his heires &c'*. to pay in five pounds
of the Principal 1 Sume at any time within the s*^* Terme in

which Case there shall thence forth be made a proportionable

abatement out of the yearly interest: In Wittnesse whereof I

s'' William Clough have hereunto put my hand & Scale the

Twenty seventh day of NovemlV. Anno Dom': One thousand

Six hundred Eighty Six Anno(j 5:^'' Jacobi Anglite &c^
Secundi Secundo
Sio-ned Sealed and Deliver'^ AVilliam Clouojli a Seale

in p'sence of us

Is\ Addington
Addington Davenport

:

Boston: 27 Nov''. 1686.

William Clough Personally appearing before me under-

written of his Majestyes Councill of his Territory of New
Enoland acknowled«:ed this instrum^ within Written to be

his Act and Deed. Wait Winthrop.
Enterd 27 Nov''. 1686 p D. Allin E\

To all Christian People to whom These presents Shall

Come Capt J'"^. Hull of Boston Merch^ guardian to Pals-

ofrave Alcock One of the Sons & Plxec'"'. of the Late M''. J"°.

Alcock of Roxlmry M''. J"". Alcock & M''. J"". Wil-
liams of s'^ Boston M"". Zechariah Whitman of Hull & Aicock

M''. Joshua Lamb of s'' Roxbury alike Children & in DucUey

right of their wives Exec", also of s'' will of J"'\

Alcock Send greeting Know yee that the s*^ J"". Hull J""^.

Alcock J"". Williams Zechariah Whitman & Joshua Lamb
for & in Considera^"". of a Certain Deed of Exchaniife bear-

ing Date w"'. these presents wherein Certayn Lands of Like
qvantity & Value with the Lands herein Convayed are granted
unto the s'^ Hull Williams Whitman &c''. on behalf& in right of

s'' Palsg: Alcock by Joseph Dudley of Roxbury in the County
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[90] of Suffolk in Now England ii-ontlcman & for & in Consid-
era'"". of an Order of the Honor'"''-. (lenerall (-ourt of the

]Massacluisets Colony Impowrinir us the s' Hull Alcock \Vil-

lianis Wliituian & Land) on behalf of ,s'' J^dsuraAO Alcock I'C:

the Estate of M''. J"". Alcock to perform the s' Exchange as

by s'^ Order bearing Date Oct''. 2 1()78 may & Doth more
full}' appear with which s'' Lands so TLxehanged for the Joynt
benefit of s^' Alcock & Dudley we the s'' J"". Hull t^ Coniiv'.

Do Declare our Selves fully Satisfyed Contented & p''. &
therfore have given granted bargained Sold Aliened En-
feoffed Set over & Confirmed & Do by these presents for Our
Selves & on behalf of s'' Palsgr: freely fully & al)solutely

give grant l)argain Sell alien Enfeotfe Set over & Confirm
unto him the s'' Joseph Dudley all that Our messuage tene-

ment or i)arcell of Arable pasture & Meadow Land Lying
Scituate <t ]>eing in Roxbury afores'' in the range of Stony

river Lotts Contayning by ^Estimation fourteen Acres be the

Same more or Less butted & bounded by the s'' river on the

North the high way on the South the Land of s'' Dudley on

the west & the Land Late of Edw'^ Denison on the East to-

gether w"'. all rights priviledges & Appurtenances in & unto

the Same in any wise belonging or Appertayning to have

& to hold possess & Enjoy the above granted & bargained

Lands as it now Lyeth fenced be it more or Less & as now
liounded to l)e unto him the s'^ Joseph Dudley his heirs iSl-

Assignes to his & their own proper use behoof & l>enefit for-

everr And the s'' J"". Hull J"" Alcock J"'. AA'illianis Zei-har.

Whitman & Joshua Lamb Do hereby further Covenant
promiss & grant to & w"\ the s'^ Dudley his heires Exers

Adinrs Assignes that they as Tmpowred by s'' Order of Court

as Exec''^ to the s'' Estate of J"". Alcock & in right of Palsgr:

Alcock now be & at the Ensealing & Delivery hereof shall

stand & be Lawfully & truely Seized of & in the s' Land as

a good Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and have in them-

selves as above in.ipowred good right full power & Lawful 1

authority the Same to Sell alienate Convay & Assure in man-
ner & form afores'' & that the s'' Land is free & qvit & freely

Discharged of & from [91] all manner of former or Other

gifts grants mortgages Incumbrances Executions or Extents

whatsoever to hin(U'r or Evacuate this Deed it that the s*^

Dudley his heirs Exec'". & Assignes may for ever hereafter

peaceably have hold Occu}>y possess & Enjoy the Same &
Every part thereof without the Lawful! Let Suit Molesta'"".

Evic'"". or Ejec'^"". of him the s'^ Palsgrave Alcock or of them
the s'^ J"". Hull J"". Alcock J"". Wiliiams Zechar. AVhitman
or Joshua Lamli their or either of their heirs Exec'". Adm'\ or

Assignes or of or from any Other person or persons whatso-
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ever. In witness whereof the s'' J"". Hull John Alcock J"".

Williams Zech: Whitman & Joshua Lamb have hereunto

Set their hands & Seals this twenty first Day of May Anno
Domini 1()79 John Hull (Sioill)

Sig-ned Sealed & Delivered in J"". Alcock (Sigill)

presence of us J"". Williams (Sigill)

Sam: Sewall Joshua Lamb (Sigill)

eT"". Xewman Zechariah Whitman (Sigill)

J"'\ Alcock J"". Williams & Joshua Laml:> Signed SeaP &
D''. this Listrum'. in presence of us J"-'. Poole

Elias Parkeman
M"". Zechariah Whitman Signed Sealed & D'^ this Instru-

ment in presence of us J"". Green
Thomas Weld

Boston in New Eng^ Nov--. 2o'\ 1086

M"". Joshua Lamb appeared l)efore me the Subscril)er l^eing

One of his maj''. Counc". for this his Territ". & Dominion
& acknowledged the lustrum'. Avithin to be his Voluntary

Act and deed R". Wharton
Entred 6 DeC. S6. T. D. C.

To all Christian People to whom this Deed of Sale shall

Come J"". Oldham of Caml)ridge in the County of Middle-

sex in New EngP. husl)andman together w"\ Al)ig". his wife

Send greeting in Our Lord god Everlasting. Know
yee that I the s'' J"°. Oldham for & in Considera'"". oidimm

of the Sume of Seven & twenty pounds of Currant wiiuams

money of New England well & truely p'^. before the

Sealing & Delivery of these presents by Stephen Williams
of lloxbury in the County of Suffolk Husliandman of which
s^' Suine & of every part & parcell thereof I the a^ J''\ Old-

ham Doe hereliy fully acqvitt & Discharge for me my heires

Exec'^ & Admin'^ him the s'' Stephen Williams his heires

Exec''^ Admin'^ & Assignes for ever l\y these presents &,

w'*'. which I Doe hereby Declare my s'^ J"'-. Oldham as a

Valual)le & Sufficient Sume fully Satisfyed Contented &
paid [92] have given granted l)argained Sold Aliened En-
feoffed and Confirmed and Doe by These presents fully

Clearly & Absolutely give grant bargain Sell Alien Enfeofte

Set Over & Confirme unto him the s'^ Stephen Williams One
acre & half of Salt marsh be it more or Less Lying in

Roxbury butting upon the Creek that parts Dorchester &
Roxl)ury Northeast upon the Land of Il'\ Goad Southeast

upon the Land of Nic". Clap Southwest upon the Land
of Samuell Williams Northwest and also three Acres of Lap-

land be it more or Less Lying in Ivoxl)ury upon the hill

Called blackneck butting upon the Lands of Nic°. Clap
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Southeast upon the Lands of Rol)crt Williams & Xathan".

Homes South west upon the Land of Ralph Hennniniiway
North west upon the Land of widow Dennis Northeast Oc

also twenty Ac-res of woodland be it more or Less Lying in

Koxhury in the fourth hundred of the One Thousand acres

To Have & to Hold the s** pieces & parcells of Land w"\
the trees upon upon them w"\ all priviledges ^Sc ap-

purtenances whatsoever to the Same or any part thereof

helonging or in any ways Appertaining unto him the s'^

Stephen Williams his heires & Assignes to his and their

own jiroper use l)enefit & behoof for ever. And the s'^

J"". Oldham together w"\ Abigail his wife for themselves

their heirs Exec". Admin". & Assignes Do Covenant
promiss & grant to & with the s'' Stephen Williams his heirs

Exec". Admin". S: Assignes by these presents that the s''

Stei)hen Williams his heirs & Assignes Shall and may for

ever hereafter the Date of These pres". <]vietly & peaceal)ly

have hold Occu})y Possess & Enjoy all the foremenconed
bargained premisses free cSc Clear & full acqvitted & Dis-

charged of & from all former 1)argains Sales gifts grants

Joyntures Dowers Title of Dower & all Other Incumbrances
whatsoever had made Committed c*c Done or Suffered to be

Done l)y the s'^ J"". Oldham or Abigail his wife their heirs

or assignes or any Other person or persons whatsoever law-

fully Claiming from by or under him or them or any or

either of them according to the true Intent and meaning of

these presents In witness whereof the s'' J"". Oldham &
Abig". his wife have hereunto Set their hands t^ Scales the

tenth Day of Apr", in the year of our Lord One thous''.

Six hund''. Seventy Eight.

[93] Signed Sealed & Deliv- J"'\ Oldham (Sigill)

ered in the presence of us the marke of

the word whereof being Al)igall X Oldham (Sigill)

first interlined & the words John Oldham & Abigail

be it more or Less his wife made Acknowledg-
Philip Searlc ment of this Instrument to be

Jeremiah Wise their Act & Deed 11:2: 1G7S:

before el. Dudley Assists

Enter'i 3'\ Dec'". 1686 p D A. n'

To all Christian People to whom These presents shall

Come Know yee That I Philip Torrey of Roxl)ury in y*^

County of Suffolk in Xew Eng''. 3'eoman man for &
in Considera'"". of a valuable Price to me in hand Torrey

p**. by Steven Williams of Roxbury in the afores'' wuiiama

County have given granted bargained Sold En-
feoffed & Contirmed unto the s'^ Steven Williams his heirs
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Exec'^ Adra""'. & Assigns a parcell of Land Containing Six

acres more or Less as it was lay'd out in the Division Com-
monly Called the Nookes in Roxby being the first Lot &
there abutting upon a highway that Leads from Roxl)ury

Town to the great fresh meadows East Southeast & Ije South
upon the line that parts Dorchester town & Roxliury west
northwest & be South upon the Land of J"'\ Chandler North
To have & to hold the s'^ Land w"\ all the Priviledges &
Appurtenancys thereunto belonging unto him the s'' Steven
Williams his heirs Exec""'. xVdm''^ & Assignes for ever with-

out the least ^Nlolcsta''"" Eviction or Ejec*^"" of me the s*^

Philip Torrey my heirs P^xec'-. Adm'^ or Assignes or any
other by or from or under us In Witness whereof I have
to this present Deed Set to my hand & Scale this 30"\ Day
of Deceml/. in the year of Our Lord One Thousand Six

hund''. Seventy Eight
Witness Philip (Sigill) Torrey

Sam". Williams :

Sam". Scarborough :

Philip Torrey acknowledged this Instrum'. to be his Act
& Deed before J. Dudley Assist'. 21. 11. 78

Enterd 3^' Dec^ 1G86 p. D. A R'-

To all Christian People to whome these presents shall

Come Edw''. Riggs of Roxlmry in the County of Suffolk in

the mattachusets Jurisdic'^^°". of Xew Eng''. Sendeth greet-

ing Know yee that for & in Considera^"". of a valu-

able Suiue to me in hand paid by Stephen Williams Riggs

of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk husl)andman wiiHams

have [94] given granted bargained Sold Alienated
Enfeoffed & Confirmed & Doe by These presents absolutely

give grant bargain Sell Aliene Enfeofle & Confirm unto the s''

Stephen Williams my Dwelling house & all other Outhouses
w"'. three acres more or Less adjoyning whither it l)e plowland
or meadow as it is bounded upon the South by Sam". W'i\-

liams East upon the highway & Xorth upon Rob*^. Williams
& west upon the Land of Gyles Payson & Philip Torrey as

also One Acre of Salt marsh upon Xich". Clap or a highway
East & hemmed about w*''. a Creek South & upon Rob^ Wil-
liams west as also One acre of fresh meadow Lying between
the Land of the fores'' Stephen & the Land of John Wat-
sons to have and to hold the above mentioned housing &
Lands w"\ all the Severall parcells of them l)oth Salt & fresh

as aboves''. w*''. all the priviledges & xVppurtenances to the
same l)elonging or in any wise Appertaining to him the s''

Stephen Williams his heirs & Assignes & to his & their

proper Use & behoof for ever and the s'' Edw'^. Riggs Doth
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acknowledge to the s'' Stephen ^Villiauls that hcloi-e the Seal-

ing hereof that he is the true Ownor hereof c^ of all the Sev-
eral! parcells forenanied & Stands Seized thereof in a good
Kstate of fee Simple & had good right full })o\ver and
LawfuU Authority the same to Sell & to Dispose & that the

Same c^ every part thereof is t'voo & Clear & freely &
Clearly Acqvitted t'c^ Diseharged of c^ from all 6c all manner
of former & other bargains Sales gifts grants Ijeas(>s mort-
gages floyntures wills Entails Judgments Extents Executions
Dowrys & all other Incumbrances whatsoever had made
Done Committed or Sullered to l)e Done 1)y him the s' Edw'.
Riggs or any other Claiming in l)y from or under him and
that the s'^ Ste[)hen Williams his heirs or Assignes Shall

from time to time iSc at all Times hereafter qvietly & peace-
ably have hold use Occupy possess & Enjoy the premisses &,

every part thereof w"'. all the Lil)ertys i)riviledges &, appur-
tenances thereunto l)elonging without the Least Lett Trouble
molesta™". Evic'"", or ejec'^"". of him the s'' Edw'' Rigs or any
from by or under him & the s'^ PaIw'' Rigs for himself heirs

Exec'^ Admin'\ Doth Covenant promiss & grant to & w**".

the s*^ Stephen Williams his heirs & Assignes that the s*^

Edw*^. Rigs his heirs [95] Executors Administ''. the prem-
isses & Every part thereof to warrant & Defend unto the s*^

Stephen Williams his heirs e^ Assignes for ever In AA'itness

whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Seale this Tw(4ity
fourth Day of January in the year of Our Lord One Thou-
sand Six hundred Seventy & One his

Read Sealed & Delivered in -ri i ,i
"^ i^- /c^- ^^^^

,1 ,. Edw' r\< Km-<i-s (biiinll)
the presence ot us \jJ --^ ^ ^ /

Thomas Weld mark
John Stebl)ins

ffely. *J''\ 11)71 Edward Riggs acknoAvLedged this Deed
])efore me William Stoughton A-Ssist\

Enter''. 3'' Decenib'. 1G86 p D A R'.

Know all men by These presents that we Mary Greenwood
widow relict & Exee^. of the Last Avill & Testam'. of Xa-
thaniell Greenwood Late of Boston in y". County of Sutlblk

w'''in his maj'^ Territ". of New Eng'' Shipwright
Dece''. & Sam". Greenwood Son & heir & also Greenwood

Exec', of the last will of s'' Xath: Greenwood for Greeuwood

Divers good Causes & valuable Considera'^"". us

hereunto moving have grant''. Surrendr''. remis'' releas'' En-
feoffed & for ever qvit claymed & Doe by these presents

freely & fully grant Surrender remise release Enfeoffe & for

ever qvit Claym unto our Kinsman Sam". Greenwood of the
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Same Boston Shipwright his heirs & Assignes for ever in his

Actuall possession now lieing all that Dwelling house &
ground it Stands upon w"'. all the Land thereto Adjoyning
& belonging Seituate & Lying in Boston ahoves'^ formerly

Conveyed l)y the s'' Sam": Greenwood & ]NLiry his wife unto

the abovenamed Xathan'^ Greenwood by deed bearing Date
the 22'\ of Aug: Anno. Doni: 1()77 Conteining four & twenty
foot in breadth next the Street in the front & thence running

back on a Streight Line lifty Six foot in Length Continuing

the same breadth of twenty four foot in the rear butting &
bounded northerly by the Street or Lane Leading into the

fields or pastures easterly by the Land of fJeremy flitch

Southerly ]\y the land of M''. Symon Lynd & westerly w"\
the Land Late in the possession of Edward Gould or how-
ever otherwise bounded together w"'. all the rights members
hcreditam'^ Libertys priviledges & appurtenances thereto

belonging & all Deeds writings & evidences relating there-

unto also all the estate right title Interest L"se i)r()})erty re-

version possession Claym & Demand whatsoever of us the s*^

Mary Greenwood & Sam". Greenwood & of either of us of

in & unto the Same to have & to hold [96] the s'^ the s'^

Dwelling house & Land & all other the grant*^. & released

premisses unto the s'' Sam". Greenwood as in his first &
former estate & to his heirs and assignes for ever to his and
their only proper use benefit & l)ehooffe for ever & we the s*^

Mary Greenwood & Sam". Greenwood for us & either of us

& for our heirs Exec''*. & Adm". Doe In^ these presents Cov-
enant promiss & grant to & w"'. the s'^ Sam": Greenwood his

heirs and assignes & every ofy°\ that he the s'' Sam". Green-
wood his heirs & assignes & every of them shall & may from
time to time & at all times forever hereafter by force & vir-

tue of these presents Lawfully peaceably & qvietly have hold

use Occupy possess & Enjoy all the s'' dwelling house & Land
herein mentioned to l)e granted & released w*''. the })rivi-

ledges & appurtenances thereof & take & receive all the rents

Issues & profits of the same to his & their own use without

the least let Suit trouble Denyall or Interrupt'", whatsoever

of for from or by us the s'' Mary Greenwood & Sam". Green-
wood or either of us our or either of our heirs Exec''^ Adm' -.

or Assignes or of from or by any other person or persons

whomsoever Lawfully Claiming or to Clayme from by or un-

der us or either of us or from I)}' or under the abovenamed
Nathan". Grenwood by our or either of our means act De-
fault neglect or procurement In witness whereof we the s''

Mary Grenwood & Sam". Greenwood have hereunto put Our
hands & Scales the twenty Second Day of Nov''. Anno Dom'.
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One tlious''. Six liund'. Eighty Six AniKxj: RrR^. Jacobi
Angl"^. &c^. Secundi Sccundo.
Sign''. Seal''. & Deliv''. in the ^Mary Greenwood Sigill

presence of us Sanmell Greenwood Sigill

John Foster,

Is'''. Addington :

Boston •22'^. Nov^ 16S6

M'"^ ]Mary Greenwood & W. Sam". Greenwood person-
ally appearing before me underwritten one of his maj'*.

Councill of his Territ". of New England acknowledged this

Instrument to be their act & Deed Jn '. Usher.
i:ntred 7 Dec^ 1G86 p T. D. R.

To all Christian People unto whome These presents shall

Come J'"\ Glover of Sudbury in the County of Midd''. with-
in his maj'". Territ". of New Eng''. Gent. Sendeth Greeting
Know yee that wheras Roger Billing late of Dor-
chest', in y''. County of Suffolk w-''in the s'' Territ". oiover

yeoman [97] Did for me & in my Ijehalf treat & c.iover

bargain & w'". my money did purchase of W™ Raw-
son of Boston Shopkeeper who married w"'. Ann the Daughf.
of my broth''. M"". Nathan". Glover Dece''. a third of a qvarter

or One twelvth part of all that fai-me Commonly Called New-
bury farm Scituate & laying within the township of Dor-
chester aboves'' formerly the possession of my fath^ the

worpp". J"". Glover Esq''. Dec'', for w'^"'. |)art of s'' farm the

s'* Roger Billing & his heirs (who were then & Still Con-
tinue in y". Tenure & Occupa*^"". thereof) have from the

time of s'' purchase being Ann". 1(377 or thereal)outs ever
since p''. me yearly rent now I the s'^ J'"\' Glover for & in

Considera'^"". of thc"^ Love & affec'^"". w^". I have & bear unto
my Nephew Nathan": Glover of the same Dorchesf. Tann''.

Eldest Son of my afores'' Broth''. Nathan". Glover Dece''.

& for Divers other good Causes & Considera'-'""^ me hereunto
moving have given grant''. Surrendr*^. released Enfeoffed &
Conffrmed & l)y these presents Doe freely fully & al)solutely

give grant Surrender release Enfeoffe & Conffrm unto my s^

Xe])hew Nathan". Glover his heirs & Assignes for ever all

that my One third of a (parter or twelfth part of s'' Newbury
firme purchased of W'" Rawson &, of all the lands as well

arable pasture & woodland as meadow^s & marish grounds
thereunto l)elonging (the whole farme Conteining four hund''.

acres more or Less) & of all housing Itarnes Edifices build-

ings fences wood trees & timber thereupon or any p'. thereof

Standing Ljnng or Growing also all ray Estate right title

Interest use property possession Claym & Demand whatso-
ever of in & unto the s'' twelfth part of s'' farme Lands house-
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ino; fences woods trees Commonages pastures feedings waters

Springs ponds l)rookes rights hereditaments proffits privi-

ledges Commoditys & appurtenances tliereunto 1)elonging or

in an}' wise appertaining w'*'. One twelfth part of all other

Lands Scituate in Milton or on S(|vantuni*s neck belonging

unto the s'' farme members or parcclls thereof & all Deeds
releases Instruments or writings any ways relating unto the

said purchase To have hold possess & enjoy the abovegiven
& granted one twelfth part of s'^ Xewbury tarmc & of all the

Lands meml)ers hereditaments rights & appurtenances & of

all other the abovegrant'^ premisses purchased as aboves'^ &
released to me the s'' Roger Billing w"' y*^ rents Issues &
profBts thence to be had made or raysed unto the s'^ Nathan".

Glover his heirs & assignes forever from & immediately after

the Decease of me the s'' J"". Glover to [98] his & their

only proper use benefit & l)ehoof thence forth for ever freely

peaceably & qvietly without any manner of reclaime Chal-

lenge or Contradiction of my heirs Exec''\ Adm"^ or any of

them or of any other person or persons from by or under me
or any of them & without any account reckoning or answer
therfore to be given made or rendr'^ to them or either of

them in time to Come & without any right of Dower or

power of thirds to be had or Claymed therein by Eliz". my
wife so that neither my wife my heirs Exec''^ Adm''^ or

either of them nor any other person or persons ])y for or in

the name or names of them or either of them at any time or

times for ever after my Decease shall or may have ask Claim
Challenge or Demand in or to the premisses or any part or

parcell thereof any Interest right title use or possession but

from all action of right title Claim Interest use possession &
Demand thereof they & every of them to be utterly Excluded
& for ever Debarred l)y These presents & I Doe hereby
Covenant promiss l)ind & 0])lige ni}^ heirs Exec''^ & Adm'^
from time to time and at all times for ever from & after y*^

Decease of me the s'' John Glover to warrant maintain &
Defend all the above granted & released premisses unto the

s'^ Nathan". Glover his heirs & Assignes ao-ainst the Law-
full Claim or Demand of all & every person & persons from
by or under me In witness whereof I the s'' J"". Glover have
hereunto Set my hand & Scale the Seventh Day of Decemb''.

Anno Domini One thousand Six hund'' Eighty Six Annoq:
R:^^. Jacobi Ang"*. &c"' Secundi Secundo.
Signed Sealed & Delivered in John Glover (Sigill)

the presence of us

Habakkuk (ilover

Ralph Perkins.
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Boston Dcconil)''. 1()8()

]NP. Jolin Glover personally ai)|)earin<;" before me under-
written ot" his maj". Councill of his Teri'itory of New Knirl'.

acknowledged the abovewritten Instrument to l)e his Act &
Deed Wait ^Vinthro[)

Enter^^ 13 Dec'". KisG. p D A. R--.

[99] Tliis Indenture made the twelfth Day of Xoveml)'.

Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hund'. Eighty Six Annoq:
RtR*. Jacob! Ang"''. &i''\ Secundi Secundo l)etween Jn". IIul)-

l)ard of Boston in the County of Sutfolk within his

maj'-. territ'\ of New Eng'' merch'. & Ami ids wife Hubuaid

on the One part & Ephr'". Savage of tlie same Bos- savage

ton Shopkeep''. of the Other i)art witnesseth that the

s*' Jn^. IIubl)ard & Ann his s'' wife for & in Considera*^"". of

the Sume of One hund''. c^ Wi'ty pounds in Currant money of

Xew Eng'^ to them in hand paid before the Ensealing it De-
livery of These presents the receipt whereof they Doe
hereby acknowledge & thereof & of every part thereof Doe
acqvit Exonerate & Discharge the s'' Eph™ Savage his heirs

Exec''\ & Adm'^ forever tirndy l)y these presents have Given
Granted bargained Sold Enfeofied Conveyed & conlirmed &
Doe by These presents Give Grant Baro-ain Sell Enfeotfe

Convay & Contirme unto the s'' Ep"\ Savage his heirs &
Assignes for ever all that their One moity or half part of a

tract or parcell of Land Scituate Lying c^ being in Brain-

trey within the County of Suit' '\ aboves'' Containing Two
thousand four hund''. acres be it more or less & is part of

that 3000 acres formerly Granted by the town of Boston to

the Comp*^. of the Ironworkes according to a ])latt thereof

Drawn & Signed by the Selectmen of s'' Boston Butting &
bounded Easterly upon the Land of Capt Jn". HolI)rook

which was a parcell of the s''. Grant Southerly & westerly

on Boston Common Lands Northerly partly on ^Nlanaticot

river tt partly on Land Late belonging unto Jn". Hull Esq"".

Dece''. or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be

bounded which s'' tract or parcell of Land the s'' Jn". Hub-
l)ard formerly purchased of s'' Eph™. Savage & hath Since

Sold the other moity thereof to Sam". White together w"^

one moity of all trees tind)er wood underwoods Lying or

(xrowing thereupon Swamps meadows marishes leadings

ways waters beneiits Lil)ertys rights Commoditys privi ledges

& appurtenances thereunto Ixdonging or in any wise :q)per-

taining To Have & To Hold the s'' One moity or half part of

the s'' tract or parcell of Land butting bounded & Contain-

ing as afores'' w'*^. y*" trees wood tinib''. & underwoods thereon

& the rights members priviledges & aj)purtenaiices thereto
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belonainof unto the s'^ Ephr™. Savage his heirs & assignesfor

ever to his & their only proper use benefit & behoofe for

ever And y s'^ Jn". Hul)l)ard & Ann his s*^ wife Doe hereby

Covenant promiss & Grant to & w'" y*^ s^^ Ephr">. Savage

[100] his heirs Executors Adm''. & Assignes that at the

time of this bargain & Sale & untill the ensealing & Delivery

of these presents they are the true Sole & LawfuU Owners of

the above bargained premisses & Stand Lawfully Seized of

& in the Same in their own proper right having in them-

selves full power & Lawful! Authority to Grant Ixirgain Sell

Convey & Assure the same as a])oves'^ & that the s'' Eph™.

Savage his heirs & Assignes shall & may by force & virtue

of these jiresents from time to time & at all times for ever

hereafter Lawfully peaceal^ly & qvietly have hold use Occupy
possess & enjoy the al)ovegranted premisses w^'\ their ap-

purtenances free & clear & clearly acqvitted & discharged of

& from all former & other Gifts Grants bargains

=
1 p Sales Leases mortgages Joyntures Dowers Judgm*'.

%%^ Executions Entails forfeitures & of & from all other

|^[^ titles troubles Charges & incumljrances whatsoever

'i'lf had made committed done or Suffered to l)e Done

g?iw % the s*^ Jn^ Hubbard & Ann his s'^ wife or either

of them at anv time or times before the ensealing

|-|-° hereof & the s'^ bargained premisses unto the s''

o-ogf Ephr™. Savage his heirs & assignes against them-

i^f if selves their heirs Exec'". Adm'". & every of them &
>^^'%t against all & every other person & persons Claimino-

S|a.§K or to Claim any right title or Interest therein from

^3 l^'g; T)y or under them or either of them shall & will wav-
||.g5£ j.j^i^t & for ever defend by these presents Provided

^^t~ allways and it is the true intent & meaning of these

S^lfo presents any thing abovewritten notwithstanding

o|i| that if the s^' Jn^ IIubl)ard his heirs Exec'"^ Adm'"\

"1»5 or assignes shall & Doe well & truely pay or Cause

to l)e p''. unto the s'^ Ephr'". Savage his heirs Exec''^

Adm'". or Assises in Boston al^oves'^ the full Sume of One
hundred & ninety pounds in Currant money of New Eng**.

in manner following that is to Say ten pounds p"". Anii. upon
the 10"\ Day of Novemb'". in every year Successively by the

Space of three year's next insuing the Date of these presents

& the Sume of One hundred & Sixty pounds upon y° tenth

Day of Novemb''. Anno: Dom: One thousand Six hundred &
ninety without covin fraud or Delay then this Indenture of

Sale & every Grant & article therein Conteined wholly to

Cease be void & of none effect Init in default of the s'' pay-

ments to aliide & remain in full force & virtue w"\ effect in

T^aw in which Case of forfeiture the s'' Ephr". Savage doth
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prouii.ss (>c engage that ho will expose the s' })remisse.s to

Sale & that after he shall have Satistyed himself out of y*-'

produce thereof the princip". Sume of money then Due to

him w"'. y^. interest & his necessary Charges he Shall and
will return the ()ver[)lus if any be unto the s'' Jn". Ilubhard

his heirs Exec'^ Adln''^ or Assignes & Doth Likewise Con-
sent that the s'' John Hulibard Shall and may bargain & Sell

any part or parcell of the s'' Land to any [101] person or

persons provided that he S'' Savage or his Shall receive Six

Shillings p''. Acre of the purchase of every acre that Shall

he so Sold towards his payment of the al)Ovementioned SuiTie

In witness whereof the partys to these presents ha\'e inter-

changeably put to their hands & Scales the Day & yeare tirst

abovewritten

Signed Sealed & D'K in the Jn". Hu])bard Sigill

presence of us Ann Hubbard Sigill

Joseph Cowell
Xatli: Rogers

Boston 10 Novemb'-. Ifi-SG

M"". Jn ". riub1)ard personally Appearing before me Under-
written One of his JSIaj". Councill of his territory of Xew
England acknowledged the within written Instrument to be

his^Act & Deed " Wait Winthrop
Entred 9 Dec^ 8G. T. D. C.

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall

Come Eliz-''. Woodmansey relict widow & Sole Executr^. of

the Last will & testam'. of Jn". Woodmansey Late of Boston

in Xew Eng''. Dece''. Sendeth Greeting Know yee

that the s''. Eli/''. Woodmansey as well for the Woodmanacy

Love & Atlection which She beareth to hei" Lov- woodmangey

ing Son in Law James Woodmansey as Divers

Good Causes & valual)le Considerations her hereunto at this

present especially moving w"\ the Consent of the Overseers

of S'' will hath Given Granted bargained Sold Aliened En-
feoffed & confirmed & l)y these presents Doth Give Grant

bargain Sell Aliene Enfeolie & Contirme unto the s'^ James
Woodmansey & to his heirs & Assignes for ever all that

peice or parcell of flats that Lye to the Eastward of the

Easterniost part or end of the peere or wharfe that is l)uilt

at or near unto the Entrance of the Great Dock in s^' Boston

Commonly Called Bendalls Dock Extending from a Line

that rangeth even w*''. the Outmost l)Ounds of the s'^ peer or

wharfe as it is now built to Lowwater mark & that part of

the Sea wall or utmost wharfes that were built by the s''

Jn". Woodmansey ^Sc now Standing upon the s'' flatts near

Low water marke that he the s'^ Jn". Woodmansey Dyed
Seized of w*'\ free Lil)ertv of Earess & reirress to tSc from
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the s'^ flatts into the s'' town along the wharfe or highway as

it was built & in part Laid out by the s'^ Jn°. Woodmansey
in his Life time & also One Cow Common in Boston together

w"\ all profEts priviledges rights & AppiUrtenances w'soeA^er

to y*^ premisses or any part thereof l)elonging or in any wise
Appertaining To Have & To Hold the s'' piece or parcell of

flatts & wdiarfe & Cow Common in s*^ Boston w*''. all Other
the above granted premisses with their Appurtenances [102]
& every part thereof unto the s'^ James ^^'oodmansey his

heirs & Assignes for ever & to the only j^roper Use benefit

& behoof of of the s'^ James Woodmansey his heirs &
Assignes for ever in as full ample & l>eneiiciall manner &
forme & in & under the Same tenure as the s'^ Jn". AYood-
mansey held the Same in his Life time And the s'^ Eliz-^.

Woodmansey for her Self her heirs Exec'"\ & Adm'-. Doth
herel>y Covenant Promiss & Grant to & w"'. the s'' James
Woodmansey'his heirs & Assigns in manner & forme follow-

ing that is to Say that he the s'' James Woodmansey his heirs

& Assignes Shall & may by force & virtue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter Lawfully
Peaceably & qvietly have hold Use Occupy possess & enjoy,

all the abovegranted premisses w"\ their Appurtenances &
every part & parcell thereof free & Clear & Clearly Ac-
qvitted & Discharged of & from all & all manner of former
& other Crifts Grants bargains Sales Leases mortgages Joyn-
tures Dowers Judgments Executions Entails forfeytures &
of & from all Other titles troubles Charges & Incumljrances
whatsoever had made Committed Done or Suffered to be
Done by her the s'' Eliz\ Woodmansey her heirs &, Assignes
at any time or times before the Ensealing hereof And farther

that the s'^ Eliz-'. Woodmansey her heirs Exec'''. Adm'"'. &
Assignes shall & will from time to time & at all times for

ever hereafter warrant & Defend the abovegranted premisses
w"\ their Appurtenances & every part & parcell thereof unto
the s'^ James "NA^oodmansey his heirs & Assigns against all

& every person & persons wdiatsoever any ways Lawfully
Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part or parcell

thereof l)y from or under her her heirs & Assignes In witness
whereof the s'^ Eliz''. Woodmansey hath hereunto Set her
hand & Scale the twelfth Day of Apr". Anno: Dom'. One
thousand Six hundred eighty & Six Annoq RrR*. Jacobi
Secundi Anglire &c^. Secundo.
Signed Sealed & Delivered Eliz''. Woodmansey (Sigill

:

in the presence of us Super Labell
:)

W"' Avery
Antho: Cheekley
John Hayward Not''. Pul)P.

Boston Aug'. 14 1G8() M". Eliz\ Woodmansey Appeared
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& AcknowlodiTcd this al)()Vo\vi'itten to l)e her vohinlarN' Act
& Deed hotbrc me li''. ^\'hal•ton

Eiitred T: D K^ 10 Dee'. IG.sr,.

[103] Know all men bv These presents that Isaak JVpprr
of Koxhuiy in the county of Sutlolk in Xew Enuland for ^Sc

in Considera'^"". of thirty pounds LaAV full mony of New Eni>''.

to him in hand p'^ before the Ensealing" & Delivery of

these pres'\ by Joseph Dudley of the aboves'' town Pepper

& County Esq'", of av'"', c^ of every part thereof the s'' Dudley

Is-\ Pe})})er Doth herein' acqvitt exonerate & Dis-

charg him the s'' Jos: Dudley i.^ w'''. w'''. as w"'. a valuable

Sume the s'^ Is''. Pepper Doth hereby Declare himself fully

Satisfyed Contented & p''. & therfore hath (fiven (Iranted

bargained Sold Aliened EnfeoHed Set over iSc Contirmed unto
him the s'' Dudley his heirs c'i assignes all that his tenement
& parcell of marsh Land Lying Scituate & l)eing in Kox-
bury afores'" in the great marsh Called Gravely point marsh
Containing by ^Estimation four Acres ])e the Same more or

Les,s Initted & bounded by the Land of Jn". lluggles Sen'".

on the west upon the mill Creek South u|)on the Land of

Jacob Pepper east or hoAvever otherwise l)utted & l)ounded
Av''. all rights priviledges & Appurtenances to the Same in

Any wise pertaining or l)elonging To Have & To Hold
possess & enjoy the a1)ovegranted c^ bargained Land more
or Less l)ounded as above w"'. all its rights & priviledges to

l)e unto him the s*^ Joseph Dudley his heirs & Assignes for

ever ^^ the s'^ Is'"^. Pepper doth hereby further Covenant
promiss & Grant to & w^''. the s'' Jos: Dudley his heirs &
Assignes that he the s'' Is''. Pepper hath in himself Good
right Oc. Authority the abovegranted Land to Sell Convey &
Assure in manner & form afores'^ t^c that the s'^ Is"*. Pepper
his heirs Executors Admin'^ will for ever warrant & Defend
the s'^ Dudley & his Assignes in the Peaceable l^ossession

thereof aga'. all Claims to the Same or any part thereof or

any Challenge of Dowry or Other Incumbrance whatsoever
against all persons whatsoever the Same having l)een Given
him by the Last will & testament of his fath^ liob'. Pepper
Late also of s'^ lloxl)ury In wilnes whereof the s'' Is'.

Pepper hath hereunto Set his hand & Scale 1(3^''. Deceinb'".

Anno Domini 1G8() Annoq: R:5i.^. Jacol)i Secundi Secundo.
Signed Sealed i.*c D'K in pres- Is'. Pepper Sigill

ence of us Dec"". K! 1()'S(3 This in-

Tim". Stevens strum', was Acknowledged
:Siii'n: bv Is". Pepper to be his Act

Pet. P.^V. Allin & Deed
W'" Stoughton.

Entred 1(3 Dec-". 1(3S(; T. D. R'".
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[104:] To all Christian People to whome these pres'^

shall Come Know yee that I John Chandler of Roxbury in

Suttblk in Xew Eng''. Husbandman for & in Considera'^'^". of

the Sume of twelve pounds Currant money of New
Eng'^ to me in hand payd by Stephen Williams of Chandler

s'' Koxbury Husbandman the receipt whereof I Doe wiiuams

hereby Acknowledge & my Self there w"'. fully Satis-

fyed Contented & payd & therfore have Given Granted
l)argained Sold Aliened Enfeoft'ed & Confirmed & Doe by
These presents fully freely & absolutely Give Grant Bargain

Sell Aliene Enfeofte & Confirme unto the s'' Ste})hen Williams

a Certain piece or parcell of Land Scituate Lying & being in

Roxbury afores'^ Containing by ^Estimation ten Acres more
or Less butted and bound'^ north & East upon Other Lands
of s'^ Williams South upon the Line that parts Dorchester

town & Roxbury Avest upon the high way that Leads to the

Great fresh meadows or however Otherwise be butted or

Ijounded together w'". all & Singular the rights Libertys

priviledges & Appurtenances to the same or any part thereof

belonging or in any wise Appertaining to have & to hold the

s*^ Land & all its Appurtenances to the s'' Steven Williams

his heirs & Assignes to his & their own proper use benefit &
behoofe for ever & the s*^ Jn". Chandler for himself his heirs

Exec''. Adnl'^^ & Assignes Doth hereby further Covenant
promiss & Grant to & w**". the s'' Steven Williams his heirs

& Assignes that he will the abovegranf. & bargain'^ prem-
isses & every part & parcell thereof w'''. their & every of

their Appurtenances warrant Secure & Defend from all &
every person or persons whatsoever Claiming any right or

title thereto or interest therein from by or under him In

witness whereof I the s'' Jn". Chandler have hereunto Set my
hand & Scale this Sixt Day of Dec'". Anno Dom'. One thous'\

Six hund''. & eighty Six Annoq: R;:^^. Jacobi Secundi magnw
BrittannifB &c'*. Secundo, Eliz". the wife of s*^ Jn°. Chandler
in token of her Consent hereto & Relinquishm'. of her inter-

est therein hath Signed & Sealed these pres'-. Die Suprad

:

Sign'i. ggaP^ & D'Cin Jn'\ Chandler (Sig)

presence of us Eliz''. Chandler Sigill

Sam". Scarborough
Jn°. Chandler Jun'".

Jn°. Chandler & Eliz^. his wife personally appearing ac-

knowledged this lustrum', to l)e their act & Deed
Dec'-. 6 1QS6 J Dudley Presid'.

Entred Dec^ 15 1G86 p T: D. C.

[105] This writing Declare that whereas John Smith of

Taunton Eldest Son of Henry Smith Late of Medfeild Dece''.

in considera'-'"". of those Lands in Dedliam aiven and Con-

d
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finned to him by his s'' fathci' in his IJTc liino and thirty

pounds promised and ussiircd to him to he paid in

Country Pay within the Space or term of ten years hy
ly^^iXol

his brother Sam". Smith Sen''. Youngest son to the

8'^ Henry Smith have Dechired himself to l)e Satisfyed and

have ac<]uitted and discharged his s'' brother and his heirs in

reference to his ftithers estate Wee the s'' Sam". Smith and

Sam". Smith Jun"". Eldest Son to. Setli Smith Dece''. Second

Son to the s'' Henry Snnth in reference to a Settlement of the

estate Left l)y s** Henry Smitli have consented and agreed as

followeth. Viz^ that the house Lott possessed and improved

by the s'^ Setli Smith w^''. the liuildings and other improve-

ments theron and five acres of Land in tillage at the South

plain & the one half of the Land Lying near Rock ^Meadow

which Lands were given or promised to ])e given l)y the s''

Henry Smith to his Son Seth Smith in the hfe time of them

both but not confirmed and more the wast Land within the

Old feild at each end ajoyning to the five acres al)ovc men-
tioned at South plain and the One half of the Land granted

to the s'' Henry Smith adjoyning to and Lying without the

s'' Old feild and two acres of meadow at the u})per meadow
on Charles liiver to l)e Sett out at the Lower end of the

meadow and one ;u-re and half an acre of Swam)) Land at the

end of the Pine Swamp adjoyning to the Land of James Allin

and eighty acres of Land at the Newgrant l)e confirmed unto

the heirs of the s'' Seth Smith and that the Eemaind'". of the

whole estate l)e confirmed unto the s'' Sam". Smith Sen''.

and his heirs Sam". Smith Jun'' hereby engaging to Secure

and Save harmless his unkle Sam". Smith Sen'', from all

claims of his brothers the Younger Sons of s'' Seth Smith that

Ave have hereunto consented and agreed and are herew*''.

fully Satisfyed Wittness Our hands this Second Day of March
Anno Domini 16.S| Sam". Smith Sen''.

Sam". Smith Jun^
Seth Smith

This Instrument was acknowk^dged before J Dudley.

Entred 10 :\Iarch 168G
"

p D Allin ft''.

[106] Know all men by these presents that I John
Smith of Taunton in the colony of Plym". in Xew Eng' the

Eldest Son of Henry Smith of Medfeild in the Colony of

the Mattachusets Dece'\ Doth for my Self my heirs Execuf'.

and Adminisf". fully Clearly and absolutely acqvitt and

discharge my Youngest brother Sam". Snnth of Medfeild in

the colony of the Mattachusets his heirs Execut". or Ad-
nlinist''^ for ever Laying or making any claime to the estate

that was formerly belonging to my abovenamed father
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Henry Smith Deceased or any part or parcel 1 thereof In

wittness whereof the alcoves'' John Smith have hereunto Sett

his hand and Seale this eiaht and twenty Day of february

in the Year One thousand Six Imndred eii>hty and Six.

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Smith Sigill

in the presence of us

John Smith Jun''.

Robert ^-S. Crosman Sen', his mark

The 28 Day of feb'^. 168f the s'' Rol)'. Crosman and Jn°.

Smith Jun''. took Oath that they Saw the aboves'^ Jn". Smith
Signe Scale and Deliver this Instrum^ as his act and Deed in

Taunton ))efore Thomas Leonard Associate

Record'^ 10 Mar: 168G T. D. C. '

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall or

may Come Jn". Levens of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk

in Massachuset Colony in Xew England Sendetli Greeting
Know Yee that the S'^ Jn". Levens for and in Con-
sidera'^"'^ of the full and Complect Sume of Seven Levens

Pounds and live Shillings Currant and Lawfull stevens

money of New Eng''. to him well and trucly in hand
p'^ before the Signing and Sealing of these Presents by
Tim°. Stevens of the town and County afores'^ wherew"^. he
the s*^ Jn°. Levens as with a just and a?qvivalent price Doth
acknowledge himself fully and throughly Satisfyed paid

and Contented hath given granted bargained Sold aliened

enfeoffed Demised Conveyed and Confirmed and doth by
these Presents absolutely and firmely give grant l)argain Sell

Aliene Enfeofte Convey Demise Confirm and Deliver unto
him the s'' Tym". Stevens a Certain Small Parcell of fresh

mead", or all that his fresh Marsh as it is entred in the

transcript or the Records of Ltmds in Roxl)ury being and
Lying within Is\ Morrells Lot in the Second Division

[107] or in the Second Lottment of the Last Division of

Lands in s'^ Roxbury without the Ilogscoat Containing about
three acres be the Same more or less and bounded by the

upland of s'^ Morrell to have and to hold the s'^ three acres

of meadow or marsh be the Same more or Less w"'. all

Right and title to the Same and all proflitts privi ledges

benefitts Conveniencys and advantages unto the whole or

any part thereof at present appertaining and in any wise
belonging or which may at any time hereafter be ob-

tained or Procured thereunto to be unto him the s'^ Tim"
Stevens and to his heirs Execut''. Admin", and to his

and their assignes from the Day of the Date of these

presents for ever to which end the s'' John Levens Doth
aflirme and Declare that before and untiU the Signing and
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Sealing of tliese presents he is the true and Rightfull Ownor
of the within l)argainecl Premisses and that he hath in and
of himself al)sohite power (lood Right and Lawfull Authority
the Same and every part thereof according to tlic tenor of

these Presents to grant bargain Sell Convey and Deliver
and that the s'^ Premisses now are and for ever hence forward
shall a})pear to l)e Continue and Remain free and Clear and
freely and Clearly acqvitted Exonerated and Discharged of
and from all manner of other and former gifts grants l)ar-

gains Sales Leases Assignments mortgages wills entails

Judgments Executions Seizures and from all other incum-
brances intanglements or annoyances of what Kind or nature

Soever which may either nullifye P^vacuate or invalid this

Present Deed or hinder or prevent the s'' Stevens his heirs

&C'''. in improvement of the premisses to his or their utmost
Proffitt l^enefitt and advantage and to that End the s*^.

Levens fci himself his heirs &l''\ Doth from the Day of the

Date of these presents for ever Relinqvish all Right title or

Interest that either John Levens his father whose Inheritance

it was ever had or which himself in his lathers right or

any other way hath in the within granted Premisses or

in any and all the meadow or marsh given and granted
and by the Same grant Legally enjoyed and improved hy
Jn". Levens his fath''. or l)y himself in the s*^ Is^. ^Nlorrell's

Lott as Afores'' and Doth Confer Settle Convey confirme

and estaldish the Same Right of Inheritance possession and
of Grant from the town to his s'' father to and upon the s'*

Tym'\ Stevens to the end that s'^ Tim°. Stevens his heirs

Execut'*. and Admin'', may at all times hereafter have hold

use Occupy and enjoy the within granted premisses and
every part thereof w^''. all Right and title to the Same and
l)e Seized and possessed of and in the Same in a good Sound
firme and Inviolable tenure and title of Inheritance for ever

which and W^'^ only s''. Levens Doth Declare to be the abso-

lute and only meaning and intent of these Presents & Doth
therfore promiss and Covenant to and with s'' Stevens [108]
that he will at all times Defend s'' Stevens from any or all

Such dammage as he shall Sustain l)y or through any person

Laying a just Claim to or Challenging or jiroving a Legall

interest or propriety in the whole or any part of the within

granted premisses, finally the s'^ Levens doth Promiss and
Covenant to and w"'. S'^. Stevens that he will at all times

Doe and Performe upon Reasonalile Demand any such other

or further act or acts thing or things as may be needfuU
for the more Sure making and for the more firme Settlement
and establishment of the premisses to and upon the s'* Tim°.

Stevens whither by acknowledgem'. of this present Deed
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before Authority or by Doing or performing any other act

or thing w*^''. the Law Doth or may Reqvire or enjoin in

Such Case. In acknowledging, and for Confirma'^"". of

Every and Singul''. which Premised Covenants and grants

the s'^ Jn°. Levens hath hereunder Subscribed his name and
affixed his Scale this tenth Day of february in the Year of

Our Lord One thousand Six hundred and Eighty fix I
and in

token of her Relinqvishm'. of her Interest or Power of

thirds in the premisses Eliz'^. the now wife of s'^ Levens hath

also hereunder Sett her hand and Scale

Signed Sealed and Delivered John Levens Sigill

in Presence of T^^' n t n i i

T3 . . T^ LIiz'\ Levens H her markBeniamm Dowse a- -n
'"'

John Weld.
_

^'^'^^

John Levens and Eliz"^. Levens Personally appearing ac-

knowledged this Instrum*. to be their act and Deed before

March 23
8f- J. Dudley.

Entred 23 Mar: 8f p D Allin Cler

This Indenture made the Second day of March Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hand''. Eighty Six 168|^ Annoq:
R7R^ Jacobi Angl'^ &c\ Secundi tertio Between Rich''. Patti-

shall of Boston in the County of Suffolk within his

maj'". territ''. of New Eng'' marin'". on the One part Pattiahnii

and Simeon Stoddard of the Same Boston Shop- stoddard

keeper on the other part Witnesseth that the s'^

Rich'. Patteshall for and in Considera'^°" of the Sume of

twenty pounds Currant money of Xe^v Eng'^ to him in hand
before the Ensealing and Delivery of these presents well and
truely paid the Receipt whereof the s''. Rich''. Patteshall

Doth acknowledge and thereof Doth Exonerate acq^itt and

[109] and Discharge the S''. Simeon Stoddard his heirs

Exec'^ Adm''^ and Assignes for ever hy these presents hath

o^iven o-ranted barcrained Sold Alienated Enfeoffed and Con-
iirmed and by these presents Doth fully give grant Bargain
Sell Alienate Enfeoffe and Conlirme unto the S'' Simeon
Stoddard his heirs and Assignes for ever all that his piece or

parcell of Land Lying Scituate at or near unto fort hill Com-
monly so Called in Boston aboves''. Butting and Bounded
South Easterly upon the Sea South westerlj^ by the Land of

s'* Rich'^'. Pattishall Northwesterly by a Lane that Leadeth
from the highway or Ro})e walk of the Late John Harrison
North Easterly l)y a highway Leading from the afores''.

Lane down to the Sea and so to Low water mark the s*^ Land
measuring at the afores''. Lane or Northwesterly end Eigh-
teen foot and a halfe and at the Bank or high water mark
twenty foot So Ranging down in a Direct Line from the
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afores' Lane or hiohway to Lowwator mark togcllicr \v^''. all

the Laud wharfe flatts and beach thereto ])elon_<iino- and
warehouse on Part thereof Standing Eights Liberitys Privi-

ledges and Appur'*'. ])elongiug to have and to hold the s''

Land wharfe warehouse beech flatts Pights I^iberlys privi-

ledges and appur'". ])elonging unto the s'' Sim: Stoddard his

heirs and Assigns to his and their only Pro[)er use l)eneiitt

and behoofe for ever. Provided allways and it is nevertheless

Conditioned and agreed that if the s'' Pich'"*. Pattishall his

heirs Exec''. Adm''\ or assignes Doe and shall well and
truely Pay or Cause to l)e paid unto the s'^ Simeon Stoddard
his heirs Exec'\ Adm'\ or Assignes in Boston aboves''. the full

Sume of twenty Pounds in Currant money of New Eng''. on or

before the thirty iirst Day of August next Insuing the Date
hereof without Covin fraud or Delay then this abovewritten
Deed and every Grant and Covenant therein Conteincd to

Cease be void and of none effect But in Default of payment
the s'^ Rich''. Pattishall for himself his heirs Exec''. iSc

Adm™. Doth Covenant promiss and agree to and with the s''

Shu: Stoddard his heirs Exec''. Adm". and Assigns that then

and from thence forth and at all times afterwards it shall and
may be Lawful! to and for the s'', Sim: Stoddard his heirs or

assignes to enter into have hold use occupy possess and enjoy

all the abovegranted and [110] and Bargained Prem-
isses with their Appur^'^ without the Least Lett Deny all

interruption Reclaim Evic*^"". or expulsion of him the s''

Rich''. Pattishall his heirs Exec'', or A dm'', or of any
other person or persons from Ijy or under him. And far-

ther the s^'. Rich'\ Pattishall Doth Covenant Promiss bind

and 01)lige himself his heirs Exec'', and Adm''. from time

to time and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant main-
tain and defend all the abovegranted premisses unto the

s**. Sim: Stoddard his heirs and assignes against the Law-
full Claim or Demand of any Person or Persons whome-
soever. In wittness whereof the s''. R''. Pattishall hath

hereunto Putt his hand and Scale the Day and year first

abovewritten
Sealed and Delivered in the Rich''. Pattishall Sigillum.

Presence of us

Jonathan Evans
Edw''. Martyn.

Is''. Addino'ton.
" Boston 2". INIarch 1086/7.

AP. Rich''. Patteshall Personally A})pearing before me One
of the Councill of his ma]'', territ". of New Eng''. acknow-
ledged this Instrument to be his act and Deed.

Ed: Randolph of the Councill

Enter'' 1()87. p D Allin ft^
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To all to whome this Present Deed of Sale Shall Come Joseph
Dudley Esq''. Presid'. of this his majestys territ°. and Do-
minion of New Eng''. and Edw'^ Randolph Esq'". Collect'.

Survey'', and Search'". &C'''. Send greeting. Where-
as at his maj'-. Last Court of Pleas holden in Dudiev &
Boston for Suflblk by adjournm^ on the thirtyth Kandoiph

Day of Octo'". Last by W"' Stoughton Esq'". Judge whetcombe

^c''. the s'^ Edw''. Randolph Esq'", as well for Our
Sovereign Lord the King and the Presid*. of this s'\ territ°.

and himself Prosecuted the Brigantine named the Rebeccah
whereof George Hooper was Late ma'". Coming from New-
found Land for Importing Sundry goods of the growtli and
Production of Europe which were not Bona tide Laden in

Eng''. Wales or town of Berwick upon Tweed and at the s'^

Court Obteined Judgm*. ag'. the s*^ Brigantine for the C^on-

liscation & forfeiture of her w"*. all her tackle furniture

Appar". and Lading to be Disposed of according to act of

Parliam*. [Ill] that is to Say One third part to Our s'' Sov-
ereign Lord the King One third part to Joseph Dudley
Esq'". Preside and One third part to Edw'\ Randolph Esq'.

Collect"". &C"-. and the s'^ Brigantine being appraised upon
Oath by Eliak. Hutchinson Sampson Sheafe and Benj\
Alford w"'. her Lading at One hund'\ thirty two Pounds live

shillings Now Know Yee that we the s'^ Joseph Dudley
Esq'". Presid'. and Edw'^ Randolph Esq'". Collecf. &c\ for

and Considera'^-'". of the Suine of forty and four Pounds One
shilling and Eight Pence Currant money of New Engh^
afores'' to s'^ Joseph Dudley Esq'", well and truely Paid or

Secured to be Paid for his maj'^ third Part of s'^ Brigantine

and Lading by James Whetcoml^e of Boston the Receipt

whereof they Doe hereby Acknowledge and thereof and of

Every Part and parcell thereof Doe acqvitt Exonerate and
Discharge him the s'' James AVhetcombe Have given granted

bargained and Sold and by these Presents Doe give graunt

bargain Sell Assigne Set over & Contirme unto him the s'^

James Whetcombe the whole body or Hull of the s'^ Brigan-

tine Rebeccah w*''. all her tackle furniture apparell and all

her Lading and Every Part and Parcell thereof which was
Imported in her from Newfoundland to have and to hold

unto him and his assio-nes for ever the s*^^ Brigantine w"'. all

her Appur'^'''. & Loading as afores*^ ffree and Clear and
Clearly Acqvitted and Discharged from all and all manner
of Suter Seizures forfeitures Judgments Decrees Sales titles

or Incumbrances whatsoever had made Obteined or Done l)y

virtue or upon the afores'^ Breach of act of Parliam*. by
Importa'^'"^. of &c'''. and further the s'^ Joseph Dudley in

behalf of Our s*^ Sovereign Lord the King and himself and
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Edw'^ Randolph Es([''. in beliult' of hinisolt" Doe Covonant
and Promiss to and w^'\ s'' James Wbctconibe that they shall

and will warrant and Defend the s'' Briaantine w"\ her A[)-

pur*^"". from all and all manner of Claims and Demands titles

troubles and Incam])rances for One whole Year and a day
from the Date of these Presents according to the Laws of

Oleron In Wittness whereof they have hereunto Sett their

hands and Scales in Boston this ninth Day of Dec''. Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six and the 2'^

year of the Reigne of Our Sovereign Lord James the Second
of Eng''. Scotl'^ tt'rance & Ireland King &c'''^.

Sealed and D''. in Presence J. Dudley Sigill.

of us p M\ Randolph Edw'. Randolph Coll: Sigill.

Jn". Lugger ]\r'. the Bond for the forty

Jn'\ Clarke four Pounds One shilling and
Sealed & D''. p the Presid'. Eight Pence for his majestys

in Presence of Part is in ]\P'. Randolphs hand
R'. Wharton. J. D.
Tho: Dudley. 9"\ Dec--. 16.S6

Entered V\ Aprill 1687. p. D Allin ft''.

[112] Boston 5"\ Apr". 1(187 Thomas Dudley & John
Clark Personally Appeared before me One of the Councill in

this his majcstys territory and Dominion and made Oath
Each Respectively they did See Joseph Dudley Esrf, iSb

Edw*^. Randolph Escf . Signe Seale and Deliver the al)oves''

lustrum*, as their act and Deed and Did Sett their hands as

wittnesses Jn'\ Usher.

Entered 5 Aprill 1G87. p Dan Allin ft'".

Jamaica.

To all whome these Presents Shall Come whereas Thadde'.
Mackarty of New EngP. hath Impowred us Sam". Bache of

the Island of Jamaica Merch'. Edw'. Willys of the Same
Piatt Merch^ & Tim". Prout Jun''. by Virtue of a

Letter Attorney Directed to us Bearing Date the by hu'^Attoi-y

thirty first of DecemlV. in the Year One thousand ^ f"
o 1 1

1

^ f Uotman
Six huncP. Seventy five for to Doe and act what-
soever to us should think fitting and necessary for the Attain-
ing of any Sunie or Sumes of money that Did appear to us
to be Due from any Person or Persons in the Island afores'^

to the s'' ]\Iackarty and whereas we have found Due from
Benj'*. Cotman ti Certain Sume of money unto the s^' ^lac-

karty and for the Security of the s'' ^Mackarty hath Obtained
a Bill of Sale from the s'' Cotman one Qvarter Part of a

Vessell Called the Thomas & Mary and One Qvarter Part of
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a List of Debts unto the s'^ Bill Annexed as by the s*^ Bill of

Sale may Appear Now Know Yee that wee the s'' Sam".

Baehe YIVK Willys & Tim°. Pi'out by Virtue of the afores''

Letter of Attorney to us made and upon the Considera*^"". of

the fores'' ))ill of Sale Bearini>- Date the Eijihth of March
One thousand Six hund'\ Seventy live and Delivered into the

Possession of the s'' Tim". Prout to be Delivered to the s'' Mac-
karty have Remised Released and for ever Qvitted Cleared

and ))y these Presents Doe for& in behalf of the s*^ Mackarty
Remise Release qvittchiym unto the s'' Ben: Cotman of Port

Royall in the Island afores''. all and all manner of Actions

Cause and Causes of Actions Suits Debts & Demands what-

soever w'^'^ he the s*^ INIackarty can shall or may at home
Conunence Sue Prosecute ask Claym or Pretend to from him
the s'' Cotman from the beainninii" of the world to the Day
of the Date hereof. [113] In Wittness whereof Wee the

fores'' Partys have hereunto Sett our hands and Scales this

twenty Eighth Day of March One thousand Six hundred
Seventy and Six.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Sam". Bache Sigill.

in the Presence of us Edw: Willys Sigill.

Tho: Hudson Tim°. Prout jun"". Sigill

Charles Shorter ^

Will: Ilearne

Boston 18 March 1686/7
M''. Edw''. Willys Personally appearing before me One of

the Councill of this his maj'*. territ°. and Dominion of New
Eng''. acknowledged this al)Ovewritten lustrum', to be his

act and Deed & made Oath that he Saw M''. Sam". Bache
and yV. Tim°. Prout Jun'". Signe Scale and deliver the Same
as their Act and Deed.

Jn\ Usher.
Entered 13°. Apr. 1687. p. Dan Allin W.

To all Christian People to whome this Present Deed of

Sale Shall Come Jn''. Tower Sen^ of Hingham in New Eng-
land Yeom". Sendeth greeting Know Yee that the s'' Jn°.

Tower Sen'', for- & in Considera*'"". of the Sume of
five Pounds of Curr^ mony of New Eng''. to him in Tower

hand at and before the Ensealing & Delivery of these King

Presents by Nic'\ King of Boston in New Eng''.

afores'' Gent. & Jn''. Hayward of Boston afores" Notary
well & truely Paid the Receipt whereof he Doth hereby
acknowledg and himself therew"'. fully Satisfyed and Con-
tented and thereof and of Every Part thereof Doth acqvitt

Exonerate c^- Discharg the s'' Nic". King and Jn". Hayward
their Heirs Exec"''. Adm'", and Assignes and Every of them
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for ever by these Presents H;ive g-iven iiraiited baroained

Sold Aliened Enteotied and Continned and by these Presents

Doe fully freely Clearly and absolutely give grant bargain

Sell Aliene Enfeotle & Continne unto the s'' Nic". King and
Jn°. Hayward their heirs t<; Assigns for ever in Eqvall

halves all that his Piece or Parcell of Land Scituate Lying
& being in the towne of Boston afores''. Containing by ^Esti-

nia*^"". lifty foot S(|vare being butted and ))ounded westerly

by the Land of Jn". Atkinson Northerly c^ Easterly by the

Land of Theodora Atkinson Southerly by a highway of

fourteen foot wide that is to be Laid out on the Southerly
side of the s** Land together w"'. all Rights Profhtts Privi-

ledges and Commoditys Hereditaments and Appurtenances

[ll-t] to the Same or any part thereof belonging or in any
Avise appertaining to have and to hold the s'' Piece or Parcell

of Land being butted and 1)ounded and Containing as

afores'^ w*''. all Other the abovegranted Premisses w"\ their

Appur'^'"'. & every Pai't & Parcell thereof unto the s'' Xic'\

King and Jn". Hayward their heirs & assignes in Eqvall
halves And to the Only Proper use benefitt and behoofe
of the s'^ Xic'\ King & Jn". Hayward their heirs & Assignes
for ever in Eqv". halves And the s'' Jn". Tower Sen', for

himself his heirs Exec'\ iSo Adni''. Doth hereby Covenant
Promise and grant to & w^''. the s'' Nic". King and Jn". Hay-
ward their Exec'\ &, Assignes in manner and forme follow-

ing that is to Say that at the time of the Ensealing hereof
he is the true Sole t^ Lawfull Own'', of all the aforebargained
Premisses and hath in himself good Right full Power and
Lawfull Authority to grant Sell Convey and Assure the

Same unto the Xic". King and Jn". Hayward their heirs and
Assignes in Eqvall halves as a full firme Perfect and abso-

lute Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple without any manner
of Condi'-'"". Reversion or Limita'^"". whatsoever so as to alter

Change Defeat and make void the Same and that the a'^ Xic".

King & Jn". Hayward their heirs Exec''' & Adm''\ in Eqv".
halves shall and may by force and virtue of these Presents
from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter Law-
fully Peaceably and Qvietly have hold use Occupy Possess
& Enjoy all the abovegrant'^ Premisses w*". their Appur'^'\

& Every part and Parcell thereof free and Clear and Clearly

acqvitted & Discharged of and from all and all manner of
former and Other gifts grants bargains Sales Leases mort-
gages Joyntures Dowers Judgments Executions Entails for-

feitures and of and from all other titles troubles Charges
and Incumbrances whatsoever had made Connnitted done or
Sutfered to be Done by him the s*^. Jn". Tower Sen'', his

heirs or Assignes at any time or times before the Ensealhig
heroof. [115] And farther that the s'' Jn". Tower Sen', his
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heirs Ex""': & Adm". Shall and will from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter warrant and Defend the above-

grant''. Premisses w"\ their Appur°''^ and Every Part and
Parcell thereof unto the s'' Nic". King and Jn". Hayward
their heirs Exec""'. Adm'"*. & Assignes in Eqvall halves ag'.

all & every Person and Persons whatsoever anyways Law-
fully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part thereof

In wittness whereof the s'' Jn°. Tower Sen'', hath hereunto

Sett his hand & Seale the twenty eight Day of Decemb^
Anno Dom', One thousand Six hundred Eighty & Six Annoq:

Rrfi®, Jacol)i Secundi Anglite &c". Secundo.

John Tower Sen^ J ,T. hi^ mark Sigill in Labell : Append.
Signed Sealed and Delivered by the ^ithin named Jn°. Tower

on the Day of the Date in the Presence of us

Sam'i. ciough Rece''. the 28*\ Decemb''.

Dan". Trevis 1(386 the ^^ithin mentioned

Zechar: Shute. Sume of five Pounds by me
the marke of Jn". T. Tower

John Tower Sen'". Personally Appearing before me under-

written being One of his maj^'. Counc". in his territory of

New Eng''. on the twenty eight Day of Decemb''. 1686 did

a-cknowledge the within written Instrument to be his act and
deed Jn°. Usher

Enters 1V\ Apr: 1687: p T D R.

Know all men by these Presents that I James Woodman-
sey of Boston in New Eng''. for Divers good Causes and
valuable Considera'^-'"^ me hereunto at this Present Especially

moving have Remised Released and for ever Qvit
Claimed and by these Presents Doe Remise Re- Woodmansey

lease and for ever Qvitt Claymc unto my Loving woodmansey

mother in Law Eliz''. Woodmansey of s'' Boston
widow and to her heirs Exec'"'. Admin'''. & assignes for ever

all the Right Title Interest Clayme Property and demand
whatsoever as I the s'' James ^Voodmansey now have or

which I my heirs Exec''^ Admin''^ or Assignes in times to

Come may might should or in any wise Ought to have or

Clayme of in or to all Legacys gifts beqvests Sume & Sumes of

money and Other thing or things whatsoever as was or were
given and befjveathed unto me the s'' James Woodmansey by
the Last will and Testam'. of my father Jn". AYoodmansey
Late of Boston afores'' ^Nlerch'. Dece''. and of and from all

& all manner [116] of Actions and Suits Cause or Causes of

Actions & Suits Sume and Sumes of money Debts Dutys
Reckoning Covenants Arbitrations Umpiarages awards finall

Determina'''^'"^ and Demands whatsoever which I the s'' James
Woodmansey or my guardian in my behalfe and name ever

had made moved brought Commenced or which I my heirs
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Exec*"'. Adniini.st's or Assignes at any time hereafter may
might Could or in any wise should have to for or against

the s'' Eliz\ Woodmansy as Exec'', of the s'' Last will or
otherwise howsoever or of for to or ag'. her heirs Exec's
Adm''. or Assignes for or by Reason of any matter Cause or
thing whatsoever from the beginning of the world untill the

Day of the Date hereof Excepting only the Dwelling house
yard and garden that is now in the Tenure and Occupa™". of
M'. Jn". Bayly and also a Parcell of Land of al)out One
thousand acres Lying al)Out or near unto Sacoe in the Prov-
ince of Mayne in Xew Eng'^ which were given unto me by
the Last will & Testam'. of my s'' father Jn". Woodmansey
Dece''. In Wittness whereof I the s'^ James Woodmansy have
hereunto Sett my hand and Scale the ninth Day of Apr".
AnnoDom'. One thousand Six hundred eighty & Six. Annocj
RrR'. Jacobi Ang^^ &c\ Secundi Secundo.
Signed Sealed & Delivered in James Woodmansey (Sigiil)

the Presence of us

Jn". Hayward Not'\ FnhVK
Zechar. Shute Serv^:

Boston Jan"' 5 1686, M'". James Woodmansey appeared
before me the Subscrily. lacing One of his majestys Councill

for this territ". & Dom". of Xew Eng''. in America and
acknowledged the within written lustrum^ of Kelease to be
his free & voluntary Act and Deed 11'. Wharton.

Apr". 11 1686 Record'', p T. D. C.

To all Christian People to whome this Present Deed of

Sale Shall Come Theodore Atkinson of lioston in Xew
Eng''. feltmaker & ]\Iary his wife Send Gerting Know Yee
that the s'' Theodore Atkinson & j\Iary his wite for

& in Considera^'^". of the Sume of thirty Seven Atkinson

Pounds of Curr'. money of Xew Eng''. to them [117] Tower

in hand at & before the Ensealing & Delivery
of these Presents by Jn". Tower Sen'', of Hing'". in Xew
Eng''. afores'' Yeoman well and trucly })aid the Receipt

whereof they Doe herel)y Acknowledge and them selves

therew*''. fully Satisfyed and Contented and thereof and of

Every Part thereof Doe acqvitt Exonerate and Discharge
the 8^' Jn°. Tower Sen'', his heirs Exec''' Adm''' & Assignes
& Every of them for ever l)y these Presents Have given
granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed & Contirmed and
by these Presents Doe fully freely Clearly and Absolutely
give grant bargain Sell Aliens Enfeoffe and Coniirme unto
the s'' Jn". Tower Sen*", his heirs and Assignes for Ever all

that their Piece or Parcell of Land Scituate Lying & lieing

in Boston afores''. Containing l)y JEstima"'". fifty foot Sqvare
being Pjutted and Bounded westerly by the Land of Jn". At-
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kinson Northerly and Easterly by the Land of the s*^ Theo-

dore Atkinson Southerly l)y a highway of fourteen foot wide

that is to he Laid out on the Southerly Side of the s*^ Land
Together w"'. all liights Proffitts Priviledges Commoditys
Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the Same or any Part

thereof belonging or in any wise Appertaining To Have &
to hold the s'^ Piece or Parcell of Land being butted and

Ijounded and Containing as afores'\ w^'\ all Other the above

granted Premisses w"'. their Appur"'. & Every Part there of

unto the s'^ Jn''. Tower Sen^ his heirs and Assignes for ever

And to the Only Proper Use lienefitt and behoofe of the s*^

Jn°. Tower Sen^ his heirs and Assignes for ever And the s*^

Theodore Atkinson and Mary his wife for themselves their

heirs Exec""', and Adm''. Doe hereliy Covenant Promiss and

grant to & w^''. the s'' Jn". Tower Sen'', his Exec'"^ & Assignes

in manner and forme following that is to Sa_y that at the time

of the Ensealing hereof they are the true Sole and Lawfull

Own's of all the aforebargained Premisses and have in them-

selves good Right full Power & Lawfull authority to grant

Sell Convey and Assure the Same as afores''. & that the s'^

Jn". Tower Sen'", his heyrs Exec''s & Adm''. shall and ma}^ l>y

force and virtue of these Presents from time to time and at

all times for Ever hereafter Lawfully Peaceably and Qvietly

have hold Use Occupy Possess & Enjoy all the abovegranted

Premisses w*'\ their Appurtenances and Every Part & Parcell

thereof free & Clear and Clearly acqvitted and Discharged

of and from all and all manner of former [118] and other

gifts grants l)argains Sales Leases mortgages Joyntures

Dowers Judgments Executions Entails forfeitures and of

and from all other Titles Troubles Charges and Incumbrances

wdiatsoever had made Committed done or Suffered to be

Done by them the s'^ Theodore Atkinson and Mary his wife

or either of them their or either of their heyrs or Assignes.

And further that the s'^ Theodore Atknison and Mary his

wife their heirs Exec*"". & Admin'''. Shall and will from

time to time and at all times for ever heareafter War-
rant and Defend the abovegranf. Premisses w^''. their

Appur*^''. and E>'ery Part and Parcell thereof unto the s^

Jn". Tower his heirs Exec" Admin" and Assignes ag'. all

and Every Person and Persons what soever any ways Law-
fully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part thereof

In Wittness whereof the s'^ Theodore Atkinson and Mary
his wife have hereunto Sett their hands & Scales the twenty
Eight Day of Decemb''. Anno Domini One thousand Six

hund'^. Eighty and Six Annoq: KR' Jacol)i Secundi Angl"".

&c^. Secundo.
]\Ienr^ the s'^ Atkinson Doth hereby Coven^ liefore Seal-

ing- that the afores'' highway shall be Laid out from the
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• Lane that lioads from s'' Atkins now Dwellino- liouso toward
the Kopeteild along by the Land ahovc mentioned to l)c

herel)y granted and Sold and from thence to the way that
Leads to ft'ort hill and that s'' high way now is and shall

Extend from the s" Lane Easterly thirty foot *I)ey()nd the s''

Land for the Present and at s''. Atkinsons Decease Qvitc
through as afores''.

Signed Sealed !ind Delivered Theodore Atkinson (Sigill)

in the Presence of us

Nic". King
Jn". Haj^ward Notari". Publicus

Zechariah Shute Serv^

Theodore Atkinson Personally Appearing l)efore me One
of his majestys Counc". in his Territory of New England
on the twenty Eight Day of Decern!)''. 1(38(3 did acknowledge
the withinwritten Instrument to be their Act and Deed

Jn°. Usher
Entered 13 April 1(387. p. D Allin ]ft'-

[119] This Indenture made the Nineteenth Day of fel)ruary

Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred Eighty and two
168| Annoq: KK^ Caroli Secundi Tricessimo Qvinto &c^.

Between \V"\ Ardell of Boston in New Eng''.

Merch'. on the One Part and Jn". Hull of Boston Aideii

afores'' Esq'", and Jacob Eliott of Boston afores'^ EUott &

feoff'ees in trust for ^Nlar}' Sanderson now wife of uiuusr

the s'^' W"^ Ardell on the Other Part Wittnesseth

that whereas the s'^ W". Ardell b-y Covenant or writing under

his hand and Scale bearing Date the twenty tirst Day of

Deceml/. 1G81 Did Promise and Engage to Pay or Cause to

be paid unto the t\vo Daughters of the s'' ]Mary Namely Mary
and Al)ia Sanderson the Sume of twenty Pounds money a

Piece when they Severally Attain the age oftwenty one Years

or Day of jMarriage which shall tirst happen also ten Pound
money to the third Church of Christ in Boston or a Piece of

Plate and ten Pounds money to be Paid into the hands of the

Deacons of s'^ first Church and third Church in Boston to lie

Eqvally Divided betweene the Poor of the s'^ Churches after

the s*^ Mary's Decease Now in Considera'^"". of the full free

absolute and Clear Kelinqvishm^ of the afores'' Severall

Sumes of money and Every Part thereof and Coven', for the

Same the s'' W" Ardell for himself his heirs Exec'\ Admin'',

and Assignes Doth hereby Covenant Promiss and grant to

and w'*". the s'' Jn'\ Hull and Jacob Eliott as feoffees in trust

for the s*^ Mary their heires Exec'^ Admin", and Assignes

and to and w^''. Each and Every of them in maniuu- and forme

following that is to Say that the s'' ]Mary Ardell shall and

may l)y virtue of these ]-*resents take and Peceive to her own
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Proper Use for and During the terme of her Naturall Life as

well the Benefitt Rents and improvem^' of those three tene-

ments mentioned in the afores'^ Covenant One in the Tenure

and Occupa^"". of the s^^ W'". Ardell the 2'^. and 3^^ in the

tenure and Occupation of Ilanmih Hellman and Thaddeus
Mackarty as also all and Singular the goods wares Merchan-

dize, Houshold goods utensills of Houshold which the s'^

INIary was Seized of at and before the time of her marriage

w"\ the s'^ ^Y"\ and that the s'^ Mary shall have and herel^y

hath full Power and free Lil)erty to Sell Alienate or other-

wise Dispose of the afores*^. Premisses to Such Use and Uses
as by her Last will and testament or Other Wri [120]
Writing to be Signed and Subscribed by her in her Lifetime

shall Li mitt Nominate and Appoint freely Peaceal)ly and
Qvietly without any manner of Reclaime Challenge or Con-
tradiction of me the s'' W°^. Ardell or my heirs Exec". Adm''.

or Assignes or of any other Person or Persons whatsoever

by any means title or Procurement in any manner or wise

and without any accompt Reckoning or Answer therefore to

me or any in my name to be given Rendred or Done for time

to Come Soe that neither I the s*^ W'" Ardell nor my heirs

Exec""'. Admin", or Assignes or any other Person or Persons

by me for me or in my name at any time hereafter may Ask
Clayme Challenge or Demand in or to the Premisses or any
Part thereof any Right Title use Interest or Possession But
from all action of Right Title Interest Use Possession Claime

and Demand I my Self and Every of us to ])e utterly Ex-
cluded and for ever Debarred l>y Virtue of these Presents In

testimony whereof the s'' W"" Ardell hath hereunto Sett his

hand and Scale the Day & year first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Ardell (Sigill)

in the Presence of us. W'" Ardell Personally Ap-
Jn°. Hayward Scr. pearing acknowledged this In-

Eliezer Moody Serv'. strum^ to ])e his Act and Deed
fely. 24'". 168|

Before me William Stouohton.

Entered this 13 Aprill 1687: p Dan" Allin W.

Know all men by These Presents that W™ Stoughton of

Dorchester Esq'', and Joseph Dudley of Roxb^. Escf . in the

County of Sufiblk in New England for and in Consideration

of fifty Pounds LawfuU money of New EngP. to

us in hand Paid ])V Andrew Gardner and Beni'^. ^'°"8'?^°°
•^ •' & Dudley

Ganil)lin of Boston and RoxlF. in the afores''. to

County Yeomen of which s'' Sume and of Every GanTbUn

Part thereof We the s'^ W^ Stoughton and Joseph
Dudley for Our Selves and Our heirs Doe for ever Acqvitt

Exonerate and Discharge them the s'' Andrew Gardner,
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[121] ;ni(lBeiii\ (ruiiihlin their lieirsand A^>si;Li'iie8 for over and
w"'. w"''. we Doe Declare Our Selves fully Sati.sfy(>d Contented
and p^. and therfore have given <^ranted hai'uained Sold Aliened
Enfeofled Set over and Confirmed and Doe by these Presents
fully freely and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Aliene
Enfeotfe and Confirm unto them the s'' Andrew Gardner and
Benj''.Gaml)lin All Our Right Title and Interest in fiv^e hundred
Acres of Land forest & wilderness in the Xi})mug Country
in the Massachusets Colony at a Place Called Qvanetussett
near the South Line of the s'^ Colony butted and bounded
))y the Common and unlaid out Lands on the North East
North west and South East and on the Land of Thomas
Freake Esq'', and Maj'. Hob'. Tom})son on the South west or
how ever otherwise butted or bounded to have and to hold
Possess and Enjoy the al)ovegranted and bargained Lands
])ounded as above w"'. all Rights Priviledges or Appur'^".

thereto l)elonging unto the s'' Andrew Gardner of Boston
and Benj-'. Gamblin of Roxl)'. their heirs and Assignes the
One half unto Andrew Gardner and his heirs the Other half
unto Benj''. Gamblin and his heirs to their and their heirs

own Proper Use behoofe and benetitt for ever. And the s*^

W"\ Stoughton and Joseph Dudley for themselvs their

heirs Exec'\ Admin"^". and Assignes Doe herein' farther Cov-
enant Promiss and graunt to and with the s*^ Andrew Gardner
and Benj"^. Gamblin their heirs Exec"^ Adm": (jc Assigns
that they the s'' W'". Stoughton and Jose})h Dudley now
are and at the Ensealing and Delivery hereof Stand and shall

be Lawfully and trucly Seized of and in the s'' Land as a

good Estate of Inheritance in fee Simple and have in them-
selves full Power the Same to Sell Alienate Convey and
Assure in manner and fonne afores'' and that the s'' Andrew
Gardner and Benj'. Gamblin their heirs Exec'^ Adm'*: and
Assignes may for ever hereafter Peaceably have hold Oc-
cupy Possess and Enjoy the above granted and bargained
Premisses without the Lawfull Lett Suit Molestation Evic-
tion or Ejection of us the s'' W'". Stoughton and Joseph
Dudley Our heirs Exec'"\ Admin'\ or Assignes or any other

Person whatsoever clayming Right title or Interest to the

Same or any part of the Same by from or under them or
either of them. In Wittness Avhereof we have hereunto Sett

Our hands & Seales this twenty fifth Day of Aug', in the

Year of Our Lord 1685
Signed Sealed and D'^ in W™ Stoui!:hton Sigill

presence of us J Dudley Sigill

Tho: Dudley
Jn°. Chickering.

Boston Dec"'. 13 1686 Joseph Dudley Escf . personally
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Appearins: before me One of the Counc". acknowledged this

Instruni^ to be his act and Deed. R''. Wharton
ReconV. 15 Apr". 87 p T. D. C.

[122] Know all men by these Presents that Wee Jn".

Nanasogesog of Nipmug Indian and Jn". Curtis of Roxb^.

Husbandman for and in Considera°"". of the Surne of forty

Pounds Curr'. money of Xew Enoland to us in

hand p^^ hy Thomas Dudley Sam'C Ruggles Jun"'. ^TcTZ°^
Thomas Curtis & Jonathan Curtis all of RoxlV. Dudjjy&ofs
afores'' & Sam". Rice of Dedham at and before

the Ensealing and Delivery of these Presents the receipt of

which s'' Sume and of Every part and Parcell thereof wee

Doe hereby acknowledge and Our Selves therew"'. to be

fully Satisfyed Contented and paid and thereof we Doe
Exonerate Acqvitt and Discharge the s' Dudley Ruggies

Curtis's and Rice their heirs and Assignes for ever by these

Presents Have olven oranted bargained Sold Aliened En-
feoffcd and Confirmed and Doe by these Presents fully freely

and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Aliene Enfeoffe and

Confirme unto the s'' Dudley Ruggies Curtis Curtis and Rice

their heirs and Assignes for ever a Certain Tract or Parcell

of Land Scituate Lying and being in Nipmug afores'' Con-
taining by -3i]stima'^"". twelve hund''. Acres be the Same
more or Less being butting and bounding upon Qvinebaug
River westerly Southerly u})on the meeting of the two
Rivers upcm the great ialls Easterly by the River which
Comes down from Qvanetussett Northerly by a white Oak
marked with f . C. and so three on a range East and west

Cross the Pond to Qvinebaug River together w"\ all and
Singular the Rio:hts members Priviledaes Protfitts Com-
moditys Emoluments members and Ap})ur''''^ whatsoever to

the Same l)elonging or in any wise Appertaining the aboves''

tract of Land having been formerly Conveyed from s'' Xana-
sogesog to the s*^ Jn". Curtis by One Deed of feotfment

under his hand and Scale Dated the twenty fourth Day of

Apr". Anno Domini 1G84 w'". the Consent of Black James
and Severall Other Principall Inhabitants of the Xipnuig
Country and Confirmed and Ratifyed by Sachem Owaneco
as by the s'^ Deeds upon Record will Reference thereunto

being had more am})ly and at Large appear to have and to

hold the s'' Tract of Land Lying Containing and bounded
as above with all and every its Appurtenances unto the s'^

Thomas Dudley Sam". Ruggies Thomas and Jonath: Curtis

& Sam". Rice their heirs & Assignes in Common tenancy to

their own Proper use [123] behoofe and Benefitt for Ever.

And the s''. Jn". Xanasogesoi>: & Jn". Curtis for themselves
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their heirs Exec". & Admin". Doe hereby Cove^^ Promiss
and Grant to and w"'. the s'^ Dudley Ruagles Curtis\s and
Kice their heirs and x^ssignes that they will warrant Secure
and Defend the al)Ovegranted Premisses with their and
Every of their Appurtenances from all Persons whatsoever
Claiming any Eight or Title thereto from by or under them
or Either of them In Wittness whereof they have hereunto
Sett their hands and Scales the Seventeenth Day of Decemb''.

Anno Domini One Thousand Six hundred and Eighty Six
Annoq: ftft\ Jacobi Angt*. &c'^. Secundi Secundo.

John Xanasogesog 2 his mark (Sigill)

John Curtis (Sigill)

Signed Sealed and Delivered in Presence of us

Sam". Ruggles Sen"". John Gore Jn". Ruggles Sen''.

Roxbury 28 Deceml/. 1()8(j

Personall}^ Appeared John Xanasogesog & John Curtis

and acknowledged this lustrum' to l)e their xVct and Deed
before ~ J Dudley.

Pvecord^'. 15 Apr". 87 p T D. C.

To all Christian People unto whome this Present Deed of

Sale Shall Come Jacob Eliott of Boston in the Mattachusets
Colony of Ncav England Yeoman Sendeth Greeting Know
Yee that I the s'' Jacob Eliott w'ith the free and
full Consent of Mary my wife for and in Consider- Eiiott x ux.

ation of a Valuable Sume of mone}' and other pay Dowues

to my Content and Satisfaction before the Enseal-

ing and Delivery of these Presents well and truely Paid by
Thomas Downes of s'' Boston ]Marin''. the Peceipt whereof I

Doe acknowledge and thereof Doe Exonerate Acqvitt and dis-

charge the s''. Thomas Downes his heirs Exec'\ Adni'*. and
Assignes for ever by these presents Have granted bargained

Sold Aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed t'c Confirmed and by these

Presents Doe fully and absolutely grant bargain Sell Aliene

Enfeoffe Convey and Contirme unto the s'' Thomas Downes
his heirs and Assignes for ever a piece or Parcell of meadow
ground Scituate Lying and being at the Southerly End of

the Town of Boston aboves*^. next adjoining unto the mes-
suage or Land of the s'M)ownes l)eing l)utted and l)ounded

Easterly upon the highway Leading towards PoxiP'. Southerly

by the Pesidue of the meadow ground of me [124] s'^ Jacob
Eliott westerly upon the Land belonging to the heirs of W°'
Talmage Dece*^. and Northerly upon the Land of s' Thomas
Downe or however Otherwise bounded ov Reputed to l)e

bounded measuring in the front at the Easterly End abutting

upon the afores'* Highway twelve foot and a half foot and at

the Rear or westerly End twelve foot and a halfe foot m
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Breadth and in Length from front to rear both on the North-

erly and Southerly Sides Seventeen Rods and thirteen foot

more or Less aecordino; as it is now Staked out together

with all fencing- Rights Libertys Priviledges and Appur'^'^^

thereunto belonging or Appertaining to have and to hold the

s''. Piece or Parcell of Land or meadow ground butted

bounded and Containing as is above Exprest or howsoever
Otherwise butted and bounded w"\ the fences Rights Liber-

tys Priviledges and Appur'^'^ thereto belonging unto the s'*

Thomas Downes his lieirs and Assignes to his and their only

Proper use beneiitt and behoofe for ever. And I s'' Jacob

Eliott for me my heirs Exec'\ & AduYK Doe hereby Cov-
enant Promiss and grant to and w'". s''. Thomas Downe his

heirs and Assignes in manner following Viz', that at the

time of thnSealing and Delivery of these Presents I am the

true Sole and Lawfull Ownor of the above bargained

Premisses and Stand Lawfully Seized of and in the Same
in my Own Proper Right and have in my Self full Power
good Right and Lawfull authority to grant Sell Conve}^ and
Assure the s*^ Land unto the s'^ Thomas Downes his heirs

and Assigns for ever as a good Perfect and absolute Estate

of Inheritance in fee Simple without any manner of Condi''"".

Reversion or Limita^°". of use or uses wdiatsoev^r so as to

alter Change Defeat or make void the Same and that the s'^

Thomas Downes his heirs and Assignes shall and may liy

force and Virtue of these Presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter Lawfully Peaceal)ly and Qvietly

have hold use Occupy Possess and Enjoy the abovegranted

Premisses with the Priviledges and Appur'^^ thereof free

and Clear & [125] Clearly Acqvitted Exonerated and Dis-

charged of and iVom all and all manner of former and Other
gifts grants bargains Sales Leases IMortgages Jointures

Dowers Title of Dower and Power of thirds of Mary m}^

wife and of and from all other Titles Trouljles Charges
Alienations and Incumbrances whatsoever and without any
reclaim Challenge Contradiction Suit Trouble Eviction or

Ejection of me the s'' Jact)b Eliott my heirs Exec'^ Admin".
Assignes or any other Person or Persons whatsoever from

by or under me And will warrant maintain and Defend the
8'^ Premisses unto the s'' Thomas Downes his heirs and
Assignes for ever against the Lawfull Claimes and De-
mands of all and Every Person and Persons whomesoever
and will at any Time hereafter Doe any farther act or thing

for the better Confirmins; and more Sure making the s'^

bargained Premisses unto the s'^ Thomas Downes his heirs

and Assignes as in Law or Eqvity Can be Desired or

Reqvired. In AVittuess whereof I the s"^ Jacob Eliott and
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]\Iaiy my wife in testimony of her free Consent to this Deed
of Sale and full Relinqvishm^ of all right of Dower or

Power of thirds to be had or Claimed in the Premisses have

hereunto Putt Our hands and Seales this twenty ninth Day
of Novemb''. Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and One Annoq: itR' Caroli Secundi Angt". &C''.

xxxiij'^

Signed Sealed and Delivered Jacob Eliott Sigill: in La-
in the Presence of us l)ell : Append:

Theophilus ffrary. Mary Eliott Sigill : in Labell

Abig". Davis. Append:
Jacob Eliott and Mary his wife freely acknowledged this

writing to be their Act & deed this 2'K of fe])r>. 1081.

before me Dan". Gookin Assist'.

Entered 20 Aprill 1G87. p D Allin.R^

To all Christian People unto whome this Present Deed of

Sale shall Come Sam". Greenwood Sen"", of Boston in the

County of Sutiblk within his maj''. territ". of New England
shipwright and Mary his wife Send Greeting.

Know Yee that the s'^ Sam". Greenwood and :\rary '^'i\7^°°'^

his wife for and in Considera™". of the Sume of p[°^^

Eighty Pounds in Currant money of New Eng''. to

them in hand at and before the Ensealing and Delivery here-

of well & truely p'^ by Jerem: fitch of the Same Boston

Glover the [126] Receipt of which Valualde Sume they Doe
hereby Acknowledge and thereof and from Every part and

parcel! thereof Doe Exonerate acqvitt and Discharge the s'^

Jeremiah ffitcli his heirs Exec'^ Adm'"^ and Ass. for ever by
These Presents Have given granted bargained Sold Aliened

I{)nfeoffed and Confirmed and Doe by These Presents freely

fully & absolutely izive grant Ijargain Sell Aliene Enfeofl'e

Convey & Confirme unto the s'^ Jerem: ifitch his heirs & As-

signes for ever all that their Piece or Parcell of Land and

garden with two tenements or Dwelling houses on part there-

of Standing One Old one the Other Newer Scituate Lying
and l)eing in Boston aboves'^ neer unto the gate or Entrance

into the feilds or Pastures Lying on the back side of Centry

or beacon hill Butting and bounded North Easterly upon the

Lane or Street Leading unto the feilds South Easterly upon
the Land of s'' Jerem: ffitch Southwesterly upon the Land of

M''. Simon Lynd and Northwesterly upon the Land of Edw'^

Shippen or however otherwise ])ounded or Reputed to be

bounded measuring in Length in the front next the s"^ Lane
or Street upon a Southeast and North west Lme from the

Land of s''. Jerem: fiitch unto the Land of s'^ Edward Shippen

Eighty Six foot or thereabouts South Easterly upon the Land
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of s"^ Jeremiah fitch fifty eight foot or thereabouts South-

westerly upon the Land of M'. Simon Lynd in Length Eighty

five foot or thereabouts and in l>readth next the Land of s"^

Edward Shippen Sixty foot or therealwuts be the s'' Measures

on either Side more or Less together with all and Singular

the fences wellwaters water Courses Easements Rights Com-
monage Hereditam''. members Commodity s Proflitts Libertys

Privi ledges and Appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any

wise a[)pertaining or therew"'. used Occupyed and Enjoyed

also all the Estate Right title Interest use Property Possession

Claim and Demand w'. soever of them the s'^ Sam". Green-

wood and of Mary his s"^ wife or of either of them of in or

unto the s'' Land & housing or unto any Part or Parcell

thereof with the Reversion and Reversions Remainder and

Remainders thereof and all Deeds writings and Evidences

whatsoever touching or Concerning the Same or onely any

Part or Parcell thereof to be Delivered up fair uncancelled

and undefaced to have and to hold the s'^ Piece or Parcell of

Land and garden buttins: bounded and measuring as aboves'^.

with the two tenements or Dwelling houses thereupon [127]
Standing and all other the abovebargained Premisses w^''. the

Rights memljers hereditaments Privi ledges & Appur"^
thereto belonging unto the s"* Jeremiah flfitch his heirs and

Assignes for ever to his and their Only Proper Use benefitt

and behoofe for ever And the s*^ Sam". Greenwood and Mary
his s'^ wife for themselves and for either of them Respectively

and for their Respective heirs Exec'', and Admin". Doe
Covenant Promiss grant and Agree to and w"'. the s'' Jerem:

ffitch his heirs and Assignes in manner following that is to

Say that at the time of this Bargain and Sale and untill the

Ensealing and Delivery of these Presents they the s*^ Sam",

and Mary or One of them are the true Sole and Lawfull

Ownors of all the aljovegranted Premisses and Stand Law-
fully Seized of and in the Same in their own Proper Right of

a good perfect and absolute estate of inheritance in fee Simple

without any manner of Condition Reversion or Limitation of

use or Uses whatsoever whereby to Evacuate or make void

this Deed having in themselves full Power Good Right and

Lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell Convey and Assure

the Same as aboves'\ and that the s'^ Jerem: ffitch his heirs

and Assignes Shall and may by force and Virtue of these

Presents forever hereafter Lawfully Peaceably and Qvietly

have hold use Occupy Possess and Enjoy all the above-

granted Premisses unto his & their only Proper Use and

behoofe free and Clear and Clearly acqvitted Exonerated &
Discharged of and from all former & other gifts grants bar-

gains Sales wills entails Judijments Executions Extents
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Seizures forfeitures Jointures Dowers thirds titles troubles

Charii'es acts and Incunil)ranees whatsoever And farther the

s'^ Sam". Greenwood and Mary his s'' wife Doe Covenant

promiss bind and Obliiie themselves and either of them Ke-

spectively and their Respective heirs Exec", and Adm''. from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant

nijiintain and Defend all and every the above bargained and

granted Premisses with their Appurtenances unto the s''

Jerem: fEtch his heirs and Assignes against the Tjawfull

Claime or Demand of all [128] and every Person and Persons

whomesoever In witness whereof the s'' Sam". Greenwood and

mary his s''. wife have hereunto i)utt their hands and Seals

y"". Seventh Day of Decemb"'. Anno Domini One thousand

Six hundred Eighty Six Annoq: RR' Jacobi Angt'^. &c''.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Sam". Greenwood Sigill

in the Presence of us Mary Greenwood M Sign.

Thomas Walker Sigitt

Is". Addington.
" Boston 1\ Decemb'-. IGSH

Sam". Greenwood & ^lary his wife the within named
Granters Personally Appearing before me underwritten of

his maj^'. Counc". of his territ". of New Eng''. acknowledged
the within^vritten lustrum', to be their Voluntary Act & deed.

Wi 1 1 i am Stou^hton

.

Recorded 25 Aprill 1(387 p Tho: Dudley H'

To all Christian People unto whome this Present Deed
of Sale Shall Come Dan". Turell Jun^ of Boston in the

County of Suffolk within his majestys territ". and Dominion
of XcM^ Eng''. Blacksmith and Anna his wife Send
Greeting &c''. Know Yee that we the s'' Dan", c^ 'rureii

Anna Turell for and in Consideration of the Sume of French

One hundred and fifty Pounds in Currant money of

New England to us in hand liefore the Ensealing and De-
livery of these Presents well & truely paid by Stephen

flrench Housewright and ]\rary Bricknall widow l)oth of

Weym''. in the Same County of Suffolk the Receipt where of

Wee the s'^ Dan", and Anna Turell Doe acknowledge by

these Presents and thereof and of and from Every Part and

Parcell thereof Doe for ever Exonerate Acqvitt and Dis-

charge the s'' Stephen french and ]Mary Bricknall and Each
of them their each and Every of their heirs Ex'\ Adm":
and Assignes Have given granted bargained Sold alienated

Enfeoffed and Confirmed & by these Presents Doe freely

fully and Absolutely Give Grant Bargain Sell Alienate

Enfeoffe Convey and Confirme [139] unto the s'^ Stephen
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ffrencli and Mary Bricknall their heirs and Assignes for ever

in Eqvall halves all that Our messuage and

» 3 l?'^^' tenement with the ground on which it Standeth

gill 1 1 & all the Yard Backside Land and Wharfe
= ls=-^=: thereto ad joyning and belonging laying Scitu-

"
it^£^i ^^® '^* ^^^^ Northerly p]nd of the town of Boston

= |||l^ aboves''. in Our own actuall Possession and
cra-5>^ Occupation being butted and bounded north

Easterly with the Land of Edward Grant and
fo^.?^^ Obadiah Gill or their Assignes Southeasterly

^1= |?i with the Sea or harbour Southwesterly with the

tsg^ify Land of Anth". Haywood and Northwesterly

^5-Sif ^=- with the Street or highway or however other-

|-°^lfl^ wise bounded or Reputed to be bounded to-

3?2i-i^?° gether with all houses Shops Edifices buildings

and fences thereupon or on any Part thereof

< o ffl a =*

o oo--< mO-a;
.

l-»
cr^ » >cv<

'c^^H^S"? Standinii' w"^ all wavs passages wells Avaters

g|g-|.|Ss- watercourses Easements Rights members Here-

p.2?'<lol§'- ditaments Priviledges and Appur"'" thereto be-

S'to-S^cfS, longing or in any Kind appertaining also all &
aig'^H.^o every of Our Estate Rioht Title Interest use

iS-^s^g!! Property Possession Claim and Demand of and
^^^3|l.fp into the Same and Right in the flatts Lying be-

§'^5!:.o|f fore the Same to the Seaward & all Deeds
B^yo|o^ writings and Evidences Relating thereunto to

IIs'SIp" have and to hold the s'' Messuage or Tenement
gS-iS'gg' Land wharfe ilatts and all other the Premisses
"^^3 5=- with the Rio:hts members Priviledges and Ap-

pur'^'-. thereof unto them the s''. Stephen ffrench

and Mary Bricknall their heirs and Assignes and to their

only proper use benefitt and behoofe in Eqvall halves for

ever. And we the s'^ Dan". & Anna Turell for

-•l»iP Our Selves & either of us Respectively and for

-!il^ Our Respective heirs Ex'^ & Adm'^ Doe Cove-

rs |
S-g* nant Promiss Grant and agree to and with the s''

i'l^f^o Stephen french and Mary Bricknall their heirs

I y-^ci § Ex'^ Adm""®. and Assignes iu manner following

%o.§Z'5.^> that is to Say that at the tioie of this Bargain
I •<|g.§w

a^j-^fj Snle and untill the Ensealino- and Deliverv

^ K>opj;.^ of these Presents we the s'' Dan", and Anna
I ||^°?" Turell or One of us are the true Sole and Law-
5 Is ^f I full Owner of all the above bargained and ijranted

S- 1 = 5§' Premisses and Stand Lawfully Seized of and in

g ^2g;» the Same in our own Proper proper Right of a

^
I SI I good Perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance

in fee and have in Our Selves full Power good
Right and LawfuU authority to grant bargain Sell Convey
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and Assure the Same unto the s'^ Stephen french and AFary

liricknall [130] their heirs and Assignes as ahoves''. tlree

and Clear and Clearly ac(ivitted and Diseharued of and t'roni

all former and Other gifts grants l)argains Sales mortgages
Attachments Judgments Executions Seizures forfeitures

Dower and Power of thirds of me the s'' Anna and of and
from all other titles troubles Claims Charges or Incum-
brances of wdiat nature or kind Soever, and farther wee the

s'^ Dan", and Anna Turell for our Selves and each of us

Respectively and for Our Respective heirs Ex""', and Adm".
Doe Covenant Promiss and Engage from time to time & at

all times for Ever hereafter to warrant maintain and Defend
all the a1)ovegranted and bargained premisses with their

Appur"^ unto the s'^ Stephen flrench and ^lary Bricknall

their heirs and Assignes in Eqv". halves ag'o the Lawfull
Claims of all Persons Avhomesoever. Provided allways and
it is nevertheless Conditioned Concluded and agreed that if

the al)()venamed Dan". TurcU his heirs Ex'-. Adm'^ or

Assignes shall and Doe well and truely pay or Cause to be

Paid unto the s'' Stephen french and Mary Bricknall their

heirs Ex'' xVdm". or assignes in Weym". aboves'' the full

and just SuiTie of Nine Pounds in Currant money of Xew
Eng''. p Ann~. upon every twenty Sixth Day of Aprill

Yearly and in Every Year by the Space of four Years next

Insuing the Day of the date of these Presents and Doe like-

wise well and truely Pay or Cause to be Paid as afores''. the

full Sume of One hund''. tifty nine Pounds of Like Currant

money upon the twenty Sixth Day of A]ir". Anno Dom'.
One thousand Six hund'^ ninety and two all & every of

the s*' Payments Respectivel}' to l)e made at the Sever". Days
and times above Limited ^v^''out any Covin fraud or Delay
then this Present Deed & every Grant C^lause and Covenant
therein Conteined wholly to Cease be void and of none etfect

or els to abide and Remain in full force Strength and virtue

to all intents and Purposes whatsoever in the Law. In

witness whereof I the s'^ Dan" Turell jun'. and Anna my
wife have hereunto Put Our hands and Scales this twenty
Sixt Day of Aprill Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred
eiu'htv Seven Annocj: RtR^. Jacol)i Anal'". &'\ Secundi tertio.

[131] Signed Sealed and Dan".'TurellJun'-. Sigill

Delivered in the Presence Anna Turell Sigill

of us
Jno. Holbrook
Eph'". Savage
Is''-. Addinijton •

" Boston XXvi^". Apr". 1687
Dan". Turell jun^ and Anna his wife personally Came and

Appeared before me One of the Counc". of his maj''. Territ".
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of New Engl'^ and acknowledged the withinwritten Tnstrum'.
.

to be their Yoluntaiy act & deed
W^\ Stoughton.

Entred 27 Apr". 1687 p T D if.

Know all men by these Presents that I Jn". Comer of

Boston in New Eng''. Pewterer for Divers Causes and Con-
siderations nie thereunto moving Init more especially for the

Sume of twelve Pounds and three shillings to me in

hand paid by Deliverance Thare of Braintry in New comei

England Avidow the Peceit whereof I Doe hereby Thayer

Acknowledge have and hereby Doe Assigne over

unto the s'^ Deliverance Thare as the Guardian of the Chil-

dren of Henr}^ Tiirl)ifeild all the Right and Projn-iety title

and Interest that, I have or ever had unto the Premisses

mentioned in the withinwritten mortgage and Doe for ever

Qvitt Claime of all the Right that I or any Person from 1)y

or under me might have there unto or in any part or Parcell

thereof as Wittness m\^ hand this Seventh Day of february

Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred and eighty four

five 1G8|.

Signed and Delivered in the Jn°. Comer
Presence of us feb: 7"\ 168|

Sam". Bagley John Comer Personally

Sarah Kemble. Appearing acknowledged this

Endorsed Assignment to be

his act and Deed.
Before me Sam". Sewall Assist

This Indorsm^ upon the Origin". Mortgage from Turl)ur-

feild to Comer formerly Recorded in Lib. 12". p. 371 was
Recorded Apr". 27 1687 p Tho: Dudley R^

[132] To all Christian People to whome this Present

Writing Shall Come Deliverance Thayer wid". of the town
of Braintry in his maj*^ Territ". & Dom". of New Eng''. in

America Send Greeting Know Yee that the s'' Deliv-

erance Thayer for and in Considerati(jn of the Sume Thayer

of Seventeen pounds in hand paid by Jacob Nash Nash

Sen'', unto her the s'' Deliverance Thayer the Receit

thereof she the s*^ Eliz\ Thayer Doth herel)y Acknowledge
and her Self Contented & paid & thereof & of every part

thereof Doe hereby acqvitt and fully Discharge the s'' Jacob

Nash Sen'', his heirs Ex''\ Adm". and Assignes and Every
of them for Ever by these Presents Doe Sell Give Grant

Aliene Convey and absolutely Confirm unto the s'' Jacob

Nash his heirs and Assignes for ever all that her messuage

or tenement Scituate Lying and being at the Northerly End
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of the towno of Boston in Xew Eng'^'. w"'. all the Land ])o-

longing to the s'^ Tenement. Being butted and bounded
Southwest by the Street Northwest by the Land of John
Dawes Northeast l)y the Land of Edward Budd and South
Easterly Partly by the Land of Lawrence Walters & ^^'"'

Grenough tSi Peter Noyse measuring in Breadth thirty and
one foot and in Length One hund''. foot be the Same more
or Less together with all Proffitts Priviledges Rights Com-
modit\'s and Apl)ur'^''^ whatsoever thereunto belonging or

in any wise a})pertaining to have and to hold the messuage
or tenement with the Land belonging to the Same l)oun(l'^

and measuring as afores'', w'". all other the al)ovegi'ant''.

Premisses unto the s'' Jacol) Nash his heirs & Assigncs & to

the only proper use benetitt and l)ehoofe of him the s'' Jacob
Nash his heirs and Assignes for Ever, and the s'^ Deliverance

Thayer for her Self and for her Self her heirs & Assignes
Doe Covenant and Grant to and w^''. the s'' Jacob Nash his

heirs and Assignes that u[)on the Day of the Date hereof it

is in the Power of her the s'' Eliz''. Thayre to Sell Aliene

and Convey the s'' liargained Premisses in manner and forme
as afores'^ and Doe therfore warrant the Same and will

Defend it against the Law full Clayme of any person or

persons whatsoever whereby the s'' Jacob Nash his lieirs

tenants or Assignes shall at any time I)e Disturbed or hin-

dred in the Enjoyment or improvement of the s*^ bargained
premisses or out of the [133] Same or any part thereof ])e

Evicted or Ejected and further the s'^. Deliverance Thayer
Doe Covenant and Promiss to Doe or Cause to l)e done any
Such further act or acts whither by way of Acknowledgment
of this Present Deed or in any kind that Shall or may be for

the more full Compleating Continuing or Sure making of

the above bargained premisses unto him the s'^ Jacol) Nash
his heirs or Assignes for ever In AVittness wdiereof the s''

Deliverance Thayer Doe hereunto Sett her hand and Scale

the fourteenth day of the month of Apr", and in the year
of Lord god One Thousand Six hund''. Eighty & Seven and
in the third Tear of his nlaj'^ Keign King James the Second
of Eng''. Scotland france & Ireland &c''.

the mark of Deliverance T. Thayer Sigill

Signed Sealed & Delivered in the Presence of us

Jacob Nash Sam". Thayer W" Chard
Apr", y^ 27"\ 1687 Deliverance Thayer Personally ap-

peai-ing ))efore me under written acknowledged the above
lustrum', of Conveyance to be her A'oluntary act and Deed
for the uses therein Ex})ressed.

Ed: Randolph, of the Councill.

Entred Apr". 27 1687 p T. D. K-".
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This Indenture Q^dnqvapartite made the twenty first Day
of AugK Anno Doni'. One thousantl Six hund''. eighty and
five Annoq: KR'' Jaco])i Secundi Angt'"'. &c''.

primo Between Nathaniel Oliver of Boston within ouver

the Colony of the Mattachusets Bay in New Eng'\ Agreement

merc'h^ on the first part James Oliver of Boston
afores'^ Gent, on the Second part Dan^^ Oliver of Bos-

ton afores'' Merch'. on the third part Sarah Noyce of Boston
afores''. widow on the fourth part and Nath". AMlIiams of

Boston aboves'\ merch*. and Mary his wife on the fifth part

Witnesseth that Whereas Peter Oliver Late of Boston
merch*. Dece'\ father of the s'' Nath". James Dan". Sarah &
Mary partys to these presents by his Last will and testam^

l)earing date the eigth day of Apr". Anno Dom'. 1670 did

nominate and appoint his wife M''^ Sarah Olliver and the s'^

Children Nath". James Dan". Sarah and Mary the Exec'',

and Executrix's of his s'' Last will and testament and did

give unto them his s'' Children the Rest or Remainder of his

Estate not particularly mentioned to be given and beqveathed

to l)e Shared between them part and part alike as in & by
his s'\ Last v.'ill and testament Reference whereunto being

had more fully doth and may appear and whereas the s'^

Children partys to these presents having all Attained the full

age of twenty One [134] Years Doe hereby mutually agree

to Divide and hereby Doe Divide the housing and Lands
belonging to the s'' Estate in manner and forme following

Viz^ first they have agreed that their Brother the s'' Ntithan".

Olliver his heirs and xVssignes Shall have and forever Enjoy
as his Divide of the s'' Housing and Lands the particulars

following Namely all that piece or parcell of Land Scituate

and being in Boston afores''. neer unto fort hill being liutted

and bounded northerly by a Lane or Street that Leads from
the harbour to the third meeting house Easterly by the Lane
that Leads from the s*^. Street to fort hill Southerly l)y Land
hereby allotted and Laid out unto the s'' Nath". Williams

and Mary his wife Westerly partly 1)y the Land of the Late

Edw''. W'inslow Dece''. and partly by the Land of M''. Jn".

Poole measuring from M''. Pooles Land on an Easterly Line
by the s'' Street to the Corner of the s'\ Lane that Leads to

fort hill One hund*^. and twenty foot and from the s'' Corner
by the s'^ Lane on a Southerly Line One hundred and thirty

foot and from thence on a Westerly Line to a Stake One
huiuP. forty Seven foot and Eight Inches and from thence

by the Land of the s'^ Winslow to the Land of the s'^ Poole

twenty nine foot and from thence on an Easterly Line fifty

eight foot and from thence on a Northerl}^ Line l)y the Land
of the s'^ Poole to the s'^ Street One hundred and four foot
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he the 8'' Sevenill Dimensions lun'e inserted more or Less and
also all the Brewhouse and water workes uhart'e Copper and
all Utensills whatsoever that helona* to tlie s'' Brewhouse and
Waterworkes which s'' Brewhouse Land and wharfe is Seitu-

ate and being between the Land of James Hill antl the Creek
that Leads towards Theodore Atkinsons Land and also the

Old warehouse w"'. tlie Land and wharfe whereon it Stands
and also the Land adjoyning being liounded Southerly l)y the

Land of the s"' James Oliver westerly by the Creek northerly
by the Street and Easterly by a Lane that is Left and to remain
tor Common use for ever measuring on the Easterh^ Side

from the Lane that Leads from the great Dock l)clonging to

the Estate of the s'^ Oliver Dece''. on a Southerly Line to the

Land of the s'' James Oliver tifty two foot more or Less and
on the westerly Side from the End of the s'' Bakehouse on a

northerly [135] Line to the s'^ Street Sixty and Six foot and
from the s'^ Creek Eastw'. Sixty two foot more or Less
Leaving a Sufficient Cartway on each Side of the s'' Land for

the use of the s'^' James OUiver together with all houses Edi-

fices Buildings rights Priviledges and Appur"^ to the Prem-
isses or any part thereof belonging or in any wise appertain-

ing or therew'''. now Used Occupyed or Enjoyed to have and
to hold the Same premisses and Every part thereof unto the

s'^. Nath". Olliver his heirs and Assignes for ever in as full

and ample manner and Sort as the Same or any part thereof

was or might have been Enjoyed and Improved by their S'\

father Peter Oliver Dece'^ he the s'^ Nath". Oliver his heirs

or Assignes paying Annually for the LTse of the Free Schoole

in the s'' town of Boston three Shillings & Six pence in

money lieing his propor''"". of the Annuall Rent of five pounds

P Ann. Expressed in an Indenture of Condition". Bargain and
Sale from Capt James Johnson and Al)ig". his wife unto the

s'^ Peter Olliver Ijearing date the thirtyth of Jan". IGGO

Secondly they have Agreed that their Brother James Oliver

his heirs and Assignes Shall have and for ever enjoy as his

Divide of the s'' Housing &. Lands the particulars following

Xamely all that Messuage or tenement Scituate Lying and
being neer unto the dock Commonly Called and Known by
the name of Ollivers dock now or Late in the tenure and
Occupation of the s' Xath". Oliver or his Assignes with all

the Land belongs, to the Same and also the Bakehouse with

all the Land thereunto belonging being butted and bounded
Southerly hy the afores'' Street or highway and Northerly

1)V the Land hereby allotted and Lai<l out unto the s'' Xath".

Olliver and also all that piece or })arcell of Land Lying and
being in Boston afores'\ neer unto fort hill l)eing butted and

bounded westerly by the Lane that Leads to fort hill Xor-
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tlierly by the Land of Sarah Noyce Easterly by the Land
of W™ Hollowell Southerly by fort hill measuring by the s*^

Lane from the Land of the s'* Sarah Noyse to fort hill One
hund''. ninety five foot and from the Corner of the s'' Lane
l)y the s'' hill to the Land of the s'' Hollowell Seventy foot and
by the s'' Hollowells from the s'' Hill to the s'^ Sarah Noyse's

Land One hund'^ and Sixty foot and from thence by the s'^

Noyse's Land to the s'^Lane One hund''. foot be the s'^ Dimen-
sions or either or any of them niore or Less too^ether w"'. all

houses Outhouses [136] Edifices Buildings Proffitts Privi-

ledges Eights & Appurtenances whatsoever to the premisses

or any part thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining or

therewith now used Occupyed or Enjoyed to have and to hold

the Same premisses and Every part thereof unto him the s''.

James OUiver his heirs and Assignes for ever in as full and
am[)le manner and Sort as the Same or any part thereof was
or might have been Enjoyed and Lnproved by their s'^'.

father Peter Oliver Dece''. he the s''. James Oliver his heirs

or Assignes paying Annually unto the s' Nath". Oliver

his heirs Ex""* Adm'^ or Assignes for ever for the use of the

Free Schoole in s'^ Town of Boston three shillings and Six
pence in money being his propor*""". of the Annuall Rent of

live pounds p Ann. Expressed in an Indenture of Condition".

Bargain and Sale from Capt. James Johnson and Abig". his

wife unto the s'^ Peter Olliver bearing Date the 30^''. of Jan-
uary 1660 Thirdly They have agreed that their Brother
Dan". Oliver his heirs and Assignes Shall have and for ever
enjoy as his divide of the s'' Housing and Lands the particu-

lars following Xamely all that piece or parcel I of Land Scit-

uate Lying and l)eing in Boston afores''. neer unto fort hill

afores''. being butted and bounded on the Xortherly Side by
the Land of Xath". Williams and Mary his wife Easterly liy

the Lane that Leads to fort hill afores''. Southerly by the

Land of Sarah Noyce and westerly by the Land of Eliak™.

Hutchinson measuring from the Land hei'eby Allotted and
Laid out unto the s'' Xath". Williams and Mary his w^ife and
by the 8^ Lane to the Land hereby allotted and laid out to

the s'' Sarah Xoyse One hundred twenty Seven foot and from
the s'' Lane l)y the Land of the s'' Xoyse to M'. Hutchinsons
Land One hund'^'. twenty four foot and from thence by the s''

Hutchinsons Land to the Land of the s'^' Williams One hund''.

twenty Seven foot and from thence to the s'' Lane One
hund''. and fourteen foot be the s''. Dimensions or either or

any of them more or Less and also the warehouse that

is Scituate neer the s''. Dock and on the northerly side

of the wharfe and warehouse now belonging to M"'. Jn".

Joylifte with all the Land & wharfe whereupon the Same
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Warehouse doth Stand and the \Yharfe [137] on each side

of the Same and the flatts that Lye before the Same to th(^

Seaward and also the Xortherniost lialf [)art of the Xew
AvarehoLise neer unto the turnhridge and also the AVarehouse
next the dock or s'' Bridge foot with all the Land or \vharfc

whereupon the Same doe Stand and the wharfe Land both
before and behind the Same together w"', all houses Edilices

Buildings fences trees proffitts })riviledge8 rights Comnioditys
and A[)[)ur'^'^^*. whatsoever to the premisses or any part thereof

))elonging or in any wise appertaining or thercw"'. now used
Occupyed or Enjoy'', to have and to hold the Same i)reniisses

and every part and parcell thereof unto him the s'' Dan". Oli-

ver his heirs and Assignes for ever in as full and Ample man-
ner & sort as the Same or any part thereof was or might have
been Enjoyed and Improved l)y their s''. father Peter Oliver

Dece''. he the s'^ Dan". Oliver his heirs or Assignes paying
annually unto the s'*. Nath". Oliver his heirs P^x''. Adra''. or

Assignes for ever for the use of the free Schoole in s'' town
of Boston ten shillings and Six pence in money l)eing his

proportion of the Annuall rent of live pounds p'". Anii. Ex-
pressed in an Indenture of Condition". Bargain and Sale

from Capt James Johnson and Abig". his wife unto the s''.

Peter Oliver bearing date the oO"'. January IGGO fourthly

they have agreed that their Sister Sarah Xoyse her heirs and
Assignes Shall have and for ever Enjoy as her Divident of

the s' Housing and Lands the i)articulars following Namely
all that piece or parcell of Land Scituate Lying and being

in Boston aI)oves''. neer unto forthill afores''. being butted

and bounded on the Easterly Side by the afores''. Lane
Southerly by fort hill westerly by the Land of E"\ Hutch-
inson Northerly by the Land herel)y allotted and Laid
out unto the s'' Dan". Oliver ]\Ieasuring from the Land
of the s''. Dan". Oliver by the s'' Lane to forthill One hun-
dred and fifteen foot and from s''. Lane by s''. hill to the

Land of the s'' Hutchinson Seventy Seven foot and from s''

hill by the Land of the s'' Hutchinson to the Land of the s''.

Dan". Oliver One hundred lifty One foot and from the

s''. Hutchinsons Land l)y the Land of the s'' Dan". Oliver to

the afores''. Lane One hu)ul''. twenty Seven foot also all

that piece or parcell of Land Lying neer unto forthill

afores''. being butted and bounded westerly by the s'' Lane
Northerly by the Land of the s'' Sarah Noyce Easterly by
the Land of W'". Holloway Southerly by the Land of the

s"' James Oliver ^Measuring by the s''. Lane thirty three foot

and by the Land of the s''. Holloway thirty three foot and in

Length from the s' Lane to the s''. Holloways Land on each

side One hund''. foot be the s'' Dimensions of either of the
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s'^ pieces of Land more or Less and also [138] all that Mes-
suage or Tenement that is now in the tenure and Occupa-

tion of the s'^ Sarah Noyse w"\ all the Land bek)ngino- to

the Same as it is now fenced in and also the Southerly Tilnd

of the New Warehouse as it is Divided Lying between the

Warehouse of Dan". Oliver and the highway or Street w"\

all the Land & Wharfe l^efore and behind the s*^ part of s'^

Warehouse according to the Lines and Dimensions thereof

togetlier with all houses Edilices Buildings Fences trees

proffitts priviledges rights Commoditys and Appur'='^ what-

soever to the s'' premisses or any part thereof belonging or

in any wise appertaining or therewith now used Occupyed or

Enjoyed to have and to hold the Same premisses and every

part and parcell thereof unto the s'^ Sarah Noyce her heirs

and Assignes for ever in as full ample manner and Sort as

the Same or any part was or might have been Enjoyed and
Improved by their s'' father Peter Oliver Dece'\ She the s'^

Sarah Noyse her heirs or As's paying Annually unto the

s'^ Nath'^ Oliver his heirs Ex'^ Adm''^ or Assignes for ever

for the Use of the free Schoole in s'^ town of Boston three

shillings and Six pence in money being her propor*^°". of

the Annuall Rent of five pounds p Anii. Expressed in an

Indenture of Condition". Bargain and Sale from Capt James
Johnson and Abio". his wife unto the s'' Peter Oliver l^ear-

ing Date the 30"\ January 1G60 fifthly they have agreed

that their Brother Nath". Williams and Mary his wife their

heirs & Assignes Shall have and for ever Enjoy as their

Divid''. of the s'^'. Housing and Lands the particulars follo\v-

ing namely all that piece or parcell of Land Scituate Lying
& being in Boston afores*^. near unto fort hill afores'^ being

liutted and bounded Northerly by the Land hereby allotted

and Laid out unto the s'^ Nath". Oliver Easterly partly by
the Lane that Leads to fort hill and partly by the Land of

the Children of Jonath: Shrimpton Dece''. Southerly ])y the

Land hereby allotted and Laid out to Dan". Oliver and
westerly partly by the Land of s*^ E™. Hutchinson and
partly by the Land of the Late Edw^. Winslow Dece''.

measuring on the Northerly side ^from the Land of the s'^

Winslow by the Land of the s'^ Nath". Oliver to the s'^ Lane
One hund'^ forty Seven foot and on the Easterly Side from
the Land of the s''. Nath". Oliver to the Land belonging to

the s'^ Mary Williams and the Children of the s'' Jonathan
Shrimpton Deseaced [139] fifty one foot and from thence on

a Westerly Line Sixty foot from thence on a Southerly Line
Sixty foot and from thence on an Easterly Line Sixty foot and
from thence Southward by the s'' Lane to the Land of Dan".

Oliver nine foot and from the s'' Lane by the Land of the
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s'' Dan". Oliver to the s'' IIutehiiisoiiH Land One hundred
and fourteen foot and from thence l)y the Land of y' . s'

Hutchinson to the Laud of the s' Nath". Oliver One hund'.

and thirty foot be the s''. Dimensions or either or any of

them more or less and also all that inessuage or tenement
Scituate-neer unto the s''. Olivers dock w'^''. is now in the

tenure and occupation of W'". Philps and Benj'. Marshall

with all the Land l)eloni>inii' to the same as it is now fenced

in Reserving only the priviledge of the highway through the

yard belonging to the s'' house to and for such use and L^ses

as of right it doth or may Ijelong and also :dl that AVarehouse
that Lyeth Ijetween the warehouse belonging to the s''. Mary
Williams and the Children of the s'^ Jonathan Shrimpton and
the dwelling house now in the tenure of Thomas Sheepscoat

w^''. the Yard that Lyeth on the South side of the s'' Ware
house as it is now fenced in with the Land and wliarfe before

the same according to the Lines of the s'^ Warehouse and also

the P^astermost half part of the warehouse that is Scituatc at

the head of the Creek neer unto the Dwelling of Joseph
Bridgham with the Land whereon the Same Staiideth as the

Same warehouse is now Divided together with all houses

Edifices Buildings wharfes fences trees proffitts priviledges

Rights Commoditys and Al)pur'^'^ whatsoeverto the }iremisses

or any part thereof belonging or in any wise appertaining or

therew"'. now Used Occupyed or P^njoyedto have and to hold

the Same premisses and every part and parcell thereof unto

the s'\ Nath". Williams and Mary his wife their heirs and
Assigns for ever in as full and am[)le manner and Sort as the

Same or an\' part thereof was or might have l)een enjoyed

and im^n-oved Ijy their s'^ ftither Peter Oliver Dece'^ thc}^ the

s'' Xath". Williams and Mary his wife their heirs or Assignes

paying annually unto the s'' Nath". OUiver his heirs Ex".

Adm''. or Assio-nes for ever for the use of the free Schoole in

s'^ towne of Boston Six shillings and Six pence in money
lieing their proportion of the Annuall Rent of five pounds
p'". Ann. Expressed in an Indenture of Condition". Bargain

& Sale from Capt James Johnson and Al)ig". his wife unto

the s^'. Peter Oliver bearing date the 30"\ day of January 1660

and it is mutually agreed upon by and l)etween all the s''.

partys to these presents that neither the s'^ Dan". Oliver or

Sarah Noyce shall or will Iniild erect orlSett up any l)uilding

upon the wharfe that Lyeth before the warehouses hereby

assigned and Confirmed unto them toward the Dock w"'out

the full and free Libert}' of each and every of the s'' partys

[140] their heirs Ex'^ Adm'^ and Assignes first had and
Obtained in Writing under their hands and Scales In witness

whereof all the s'' partys to thiss presente Indenture have
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hereunto Sett their hands and Affixed their Seales the day

and Year first abovewritten

Mcmorand. it is mutually agreed by and between the

aboves''. Party's before Sealing that each and every of the s"

partys their heirs and Assignes for ever Shall have Liberty

of wharftige free for their own goods upon any and every part

of the wharfs abovementioned
Nathan". Oliver Sigill. in Labell. Append.
James 01 liver Sigill. in Labell : append:

Dan". Oliver Sigill in Labell append.

Sarah Noyse Sigill in Labell append.

Nath". Williams Sigill in Labell append.

Mary Williams Sigill in Labell. append.

This lustrum*, was Signed Sealed and Delivered after the

Addition". Memor'^ by AP. Nath". James and Dan". Oliver

and also by Sarah Noyse Natli". Williams and Mary his wife

and also was acknowledged by them all as their free act and

deed in Boston the 21 Aug'. 1G85
before me Hum: Davy Assist*.

Entered 6 May 1687. p D Allin Cler.

To all People to whome these presents Shall Come Nath".

Greenwood of the town of Boston in the Colony of the ]\Iat-

tachusets in New Eng'\ Shipwright Sendeth greeting Know
Yee that the s*^. Nath". Greenwood for and in Con-
sidera'^^". of the SuiTie of One hund'^ and four Greenwood

pounds Currant Silver money of New Eng'^ to him white

in hand at & before the Ensealing & Delivery of

these presents hy John White of Boston afores'*. Joyner well

& truely paid the receipt whereof he Doth hereby acknowl-

edge aixd himself therewith fully Satisfyed Contented & p''.

and thereof & of every part thereof Doth acqvitt & Discharge

the s'' Jn°. White his heirs Ex'' & Adm'\ for ever by These

l)resents hath given granted bargained Sold aliened Enfeotfed

and Confirmed and by these presents Doth fully and Al)-

solutely give grant bargain Sell aliene Enfeoffe and Confirme

unto the s'' Jn". White his heirs and Assignes for ever all his

share Rijjht title and Interest in all & Sinoular the parcells

of Upland and meadow Land w'^'' were given granted bar-

gained Sold Aliened Enfeoffed and Confirmed unto the afores''

Nathan". Greenwood and Jn'\ White their heirs and Assignes

for ever by Jn°. Bennett and [141] Elisha Bennett both of

Rumney marsh in the township of Boston afores''. as by a

deed or liargain of Sale bearing Date the twenty ninth day
of July in the Year of Our Lord One thousand Six hund''.

Seventy and four under the hands and Seals of the s'' John
Bennett and Elisha Bennett doth more particularly and at
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Larirc appear too^cther with all proffitts priviledu'cs Com-
luonau'cs and Appul"^ to the Same belonging or in anywise
appertaining and also all deeds writings and Evidences
whatsoever touching and Concerning the Same and every
or any part or parcell thereof to have and to hold the Several 1

parcells of Land l)efore mentioned being butted and bounded
as in the afores''. Deed of Sale is particularly Ex})ressed

w"\ all and Every their Rights members and Appur''\ unto
the s'' Jn". White his heirs Ex'^ Adm'". and Assiones and
to his and their own Sole and i)roper use and behoofe for

ever. And the s''. Xath". (freenwood for himself his heirs

Ex""'. & Adm''\ Doth Covenant promiss and (Irant b}- these

presents that at the time of the Ensealing hereof he is the

true Sole and Lawfull Ownor of all the aforegrant''. prem-
isses and is Lawfully Seized of and in the same and every

})art thereof in his Own pr()})er right and that he hath in

himself full Power good Kight and Lawfull Authority to

grant Sell Convey and Assure the Same unto the s'" Jn".

White his heirs Ex''^ Adm''^ and Assignes as a good perfect

and absolute estate of Inheritance in fee Simple without
any Condi'"". Limita'"-". or Reversion whatsoever so as to

alter Change Defeat or make void the Same And that the

s'^ Jn". White his heirs Ex''. Adm'"'. & Assignes shall and
may by force and Virtue of these presents Lawfully Peace-

ably and Qvietly have hold use Occupy possess and Enjoy
the a])ovegrant''. premisses w"\ their Appur'^'^ free and
Clear and Clearly Acqvitt''. and Discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and Other Gifts grants ])argains

Sales Leases mortgages Joyntures Dowers title of Dower
Judgments Executions Entails forfeitures and of and from
all other titles troubles and Tncum])rances and larthei' that

the s''. Natli". Greenwood his heirs Ex'^ & Assigns Shall and
w^ill Warrant and Secure all the abovegranf. premis-, w"^.

all and every their Rights meml)ers and Appur'^^^ unto the

s''. Jn". White his heirs Ex''^ AdnV^ and Assignes for ever

ag^ all and every person and persons whatsoever any ways
Lawfully Claiming or Demanding the Same or any part

thereof and Lastly that the s''. Nath". Greenwood shall and
will give unto the s'\ [142] John White his heirs Ex''.

Adm''. and Assignes Such further and ample Assurance of

all the aforebargained premisses as in Law or E(ivity can

be desired or Reqvired. In Wittness whereof the s'' Nathan".

Greenwood hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale this eight

Day of June in the Year of Our Lord One thousand Six

hund'*. and Eighty Anuoq: KR'' Car. Secundi nunc Angt'*^^.

^c'"*. xxxij" Nath". Greenwood Sigill.

Mary Greenwood Sigill.
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Signed Sealed and D'\ by the within named Nath". Green-
wood and his wife Mary Greenwood as their joynt act and
deed in the presence of

Sam". Sexton
Joseph Grant

Nathan". Greenwood & Mary his wife acknowledged this

Instrum'. to be their Act & Deed this 17"'. Day of July 1684.

Before me John Richards Assist'.

6 May 87 Entred. p T D R\

To all Christian People mito whome this present Deed of

Sale shall Come Humphrey Davy of Boston in the County
of Suftblk within his maj^'. Territory and Dominion
of New Eno;'^ ]Merch'. Sendeth oreetino Know Yee Davy

. to
that I the s*^*. Hump: Davy for good and Valuable Mason

Consideration me thereunto moving besides the Sume
of five Shillings in (Airr^ money of New England to me in

hand at the Ensealing and Delivery of these presents well

and truely p'\ by Stephen Mason Attorney of Jn'^. Mason of

London Merch*. the Eeceipt whereof I Doe hereby Ac-
knowledge and my Self therew"\ to be fully Satisfyed and
Contented Have therfore oiven o;ranted bargained Sold
Enfeoffed and Confirmed and by these presents Doe fully

freely and absolutely give grant bargain Sell Enfeoffe Con-
vey and Confirme unto the s"^ Jn°. Mason his heirs and
Assignes for ever all that my messuage or tenement with all

the Yard garden and Land thereto l)elonging Lying Scituate

in Boston aboves''. in the Present tenure and Occui)ation of

Jn°. Birge taylor Bounded w"'. the Land of Thomas Thatcher
North Easterly the Land of j\P. Simon Lynd South Easterly

the Street or Lane South westerly and the Land and Tene-
ment in the possession of W"^. Parson Joyner northwesterly

or however otherwise is bounded or Reputed to be bounded
and be the Dimensions or Qvantity thereof more or Less
according as the Same is [143] is now Inclosed and fenced

together w''\ all Outhouses Buildings Fences Well waters
watercourses Easements Accommodations Libertys Privi-

ledges and Appur'^'^* thereto ])elonging also all my Estate

right title Interest use Property Possession Claim and De-
mand whatsoever of in and unto the s*^ Tenement and Land
being Late the Estate of Thomas Baker of Boston Iron
monger and was Seized bj^ Execution Apprized and Deliv-

ered to me towards Satisfaction of a judgment I Recovered
and 01)teined against the s''. Thomas Baker at the County
Court holden in^Boston 28 July A". 1685 for the Sume of

three hundred forty Eight pounds Eleven shillings in money
besides Costs of Suit to have and to hold the s''. messuage or

Tenement with the Yard o-arden & Land thereto belono-insr
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as above lioundcd and Described with all other the above-
'granted premisses and their Appurtenances unto the s'. .In''.

Mason his heirs and Assiijnes for Ever to his and their Onl\-

proper use benetittand behoofe for ever. And I the s'' Ilinn-

phry Davy for me my heirs Ex""*, and Adm''. Doe liereliy

Covenant Promiss grant and agree to and w"'. the s'' Jn°.

Mason his heirs Ex'^ Adm*?. and Assignes l)y these presents

that is to Say that at the time of this l)argain and Sale and
untill the Ensealing and Delivery of these presents I the s''.

Humphrey Davy am the true and Lawfull Ownor of all the

abovegrant'\ and bargained premisses and l)y Virtue of the

aforemention''. Execution bearing Date SlJulyA". 1(385 Doe
Stand Lawfully Seized and Possessed of the Same in my
Own proper right of a good Estate in fee and that I have in

my self Good Right power and Authority to grant Sell

Convey and Assure the same unto the s' Jn". Mason his

heirs and Assignes free and Clear and Clearly ac(jvitted and
Discharged of and from all former and other gifts grants

Imrgains Sales mortgages Jointures Dowers Wills Intails

Attachments Judgments Executions Seizures forfeitures

Titles Troubles Charges Acts and incumbrances whatsoever
and farther I Doe Covenant Promiss bind and Oblige my
Self my heirs Ex", and xVdm'^ from time to time and at all

times for ever hereafter to warrant maintain and Defend all

the abovegranted premisses w"' the Appur"'". thereof unto the

s"^. Jn". Mason his heirs and Assignes for ever against the

Lawfull Claime or Demand of any person or Persons whome-
soever and upon Reqvest made to give and Pass Such
further and Ample Deed and Conveyance of the s'' Premisses

and to doe any Such [144] further act or acts device and
Devices in the Law for the better Contirmation and more
Sure making of the Same unto the s'' Jn'\ ^lason his heirs

and Assignes for ever as by Councill Learned in the Law
shall ])e adjudged necessary and Reqvisite In witness

whereof I the s'' Humphrey Davy have hereunto Sett my
hand and affixed my Scale Dated in Boston the Sixth day
of Apr". Anno Domini One thousand Six hund'^ eighty and
Seven Annoq: "RR'* Jacobi Angt*. &c''. Secundi tertio.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Hum: Davy (Sig".)

in presence of us

Henry Bartholomew Jun'".

Is^. Addinaton
Boston. xix"\ Apr". 1687

M''. Hum. Davy Personally appearing l)efore me One of

the Councill of his maj'^ territ". of New Eng''. acknowl-
edged this lustrum^ to be his act & Deed.

Wait Winthrop.
Record'^ 7 Apr". 1687 p T. D. C.
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Know all Men by these presents that I Thomas Savage
Goldsmith Son and heir of Habijah Savage Late of Boston
in the County of Suffolk within his majestys territory and
Dominion of New Eng''. Gent: Dece'^ Have Re-
mised released and for ever Qvitclaimed and by savage

these presents Doe for me my heirs Execufs and savage's

Administ's freely fully and al)solutely Remise Re-
lease and for ever Qvittclaym unto Thomas Savage Ephr"".

Savage and Perez Savage Sons and Ex'"', of the Last Will
and testam^ of my Grandfather Maj'". Thom: Savage Late of

the Same Boston Esq''. Dece'\ and each & every of them
their and every of their heirs Ex'^ Admin''^ and Assignes

of and from a Legacy of One hund''. and tifty Pounds given

and beqveathed unto me by my s''. Grandfather in and by
his Last Will and of and from all manner of Actions and
Suits Cause and Causes of Action and Suit Right Challenge

Claim Pretensions and Demand whatsoever w'^*'. I the s*^

Thomas Savage ever had now have or w'^''. I my heirs Exec''^

or Admin'^ or other person or persons whomesoever from
by or under me in my name or l)ehalfe can may might or

could at any time or times for ever hereafter have move
bring prosecute ask Challenge or Demand of from unto or

ag'. the s''. Thomas Savage Ej^hr"". Savage and Perez Sav^age

Exec''^ as afores'^ or either of them their or either of their

heirs Ex'^ Adm'^ or Assignes Respecting the s^^ Legacy of

[145] One hundred and fifty pounds which I Doe acknowl-
edge to be Duely |)aid and Satisfyed me l)y them and unto
of and from all and every part and parcell of the I^ands

Tenements Hereditaments and estate whatsoever Reall or

Person". Left by my aforenamed Grandfather Maj'". Thomas
Savage upon any right account pretension or by any wa}s
or means howsoever In Wittness whereof I the s'' Thomas
Savage first al)Ovenamed have hereunto Putt my hand and
Seale Dated in Boston aboves'\ the thirteenth day of Apr".
Anno Domini One thousand Six hund*^*. Eighty Seven Annoq:
RR'** Jacobi Ang*. &c^. Secundi tertio.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas Savage (Sigill)

in Presence of us

Sam". Worden
Sam". Mattock Jun^
Is''. Addino;ton

Boston May'7'". 1687 M^ Thomas Savage the Son of M^
Hal)ijah Savage Dec'', appeared before me the Subscriber
being One of his majestys Counc". for this his Dominion of
New Eng''. and acknowledged the lustrum*, above to be his

act and deed R'^. Wharton
7 May 1687 Recorded p T. D. C.
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Know all men l)y These Presents that Jn". Baker of

Roxl)^'. Jonathan Jackson of Boston in the County of Suflolk

in New Eni;;'' Seabis Jackson of Cambridg village in the

County, of Mitkl'' and Roger Adams of the s'' town
of Boston for and in Consideration of One hund''. &^oui('rH

and Twenty Pounds Lawfull monev of New Eng'. „ *",
,

to them m hand paid l>etore the Ensealing and De-
livery of these presents by Sam". Ruggles Sen'', and Sam"
Kuggles juu"". of the afores''. Town of Roxbury the Receipt

of which s''. Sume and of every part and parcel 1 thereof

they the s'' Baker Jackson Jackson and Adams Doe hereby
acknowledge and of the Same Doe aeqvitt Exonerate and
discharoe them the s'' Ruagles Sen"", and Ruggles Jun^ their

heirs and Assignes for ever and therfore have given giant'',

bargained Sold aliened Enfeoffed Set over and Confirmed

and Doe l)y these presents fully freely and absolutely give

grant bargain Sell aliene enfeoffe Set over and Contirme

unto them the s'^ Ruggles Sen'', and jun^ the mansion house

and Orch''. wherein Old father Baker Lately inhabited Lying-

in Roxbury afores*^. Containing three Qvarters of an acre

more or Less being l)utted and l)Ounded Easterly by the

highway Leading to Gravell point on all Other Sides by the

Land of the widow Hawley as also the moyety or one full

half part of a mill Place and mill foundation and Stream

w"\ the [146] moyety of the Lands belonging to the s''.

Mill on l)otli Sides of the River whereon the mill Last Stood

and was in the Occupa'^'^". of father Baker Late of Roxbury
the whole Land being about three Qvarters of an acre w'''.

the moyety of the Stones Irons and Other utensills thereto

belonging w"\ all Rights Priviledges and Appur'^'^ to the s''.

mill l)elonging as also One Other Tract of Land Containing

ten acres more or Less being p'. upland p'. Marsh butted

and bounded l)y the Land of Joseph Weld and Others East-

erly by the Land of Jn^ White Northerly by the Land of

the heirs and Assignes of Ro))'. Pepper Westerly by the

Creek Leading to the mill Southerly Together w'". the ap-

})urtenances in any wise to the Same appertaining to have

and to hold the above mentioned tracts and Parcells and

the s"^ Moyty of the mill together w"'. all their Appur"^ to

them the s'^ Sam". Ruggles "Sen'". and jun"". their heirs and

Assigns to their own Proper use behoofe and Benetitt for

ever and they the s'' Baker Jackson Jackson and Adams for

themselves heirs Ex''^ Adm''^ Doe hereby further Covenant

and grant to and w"\ them the s''. Ruggles Sen"", and jun'".

their heirs and Assignes that they will the aboves''. Lands
and the aboves''. ]Mill warrant and Defend from all Persons

whatsoever Claiminu' riaht to the Same In Wittness whereof
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they have hereunto Sett their hands and Seals this twenty
third day of fel/''. Anno Dom*. One Thousand Six hund''.

and Eighty five Annoq: ftfi'' Jacobi Angt*. 2''°.

Jn°. Baker Sigill

Jonathan Jackson Sigill

Seabis Jackson Sigill

Roger Adams + Siii'num. Sigill.

The Wifes of the Enfeotfors in token of their free Con-
sent hereunto have Set to their hands and Seals the Day
aboves''.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Mary Baker Sigill

more or Less inserted be- Jn°. Baker Personally ap-

tween 10^''. & 1V^\ Line pearing acknowledged this

before Signing & Sealing Instrum*. to be his act and
in Presence of us Deed Apr". 14. 1686 before

Jn". Gore J Dudley Assists

Thomas Dudley Jonathan and Seaborn
Jackson personally appearing

acknowledged this Instrum'.

to be their act and Deed
Apr". 1°^". 1687 before

J. Dudley.

Record^ 7 May 1687 p T. D. C.

[147] Know all men by These presents that I Caleb
Seaver of Roxbury in the County of Suffolk in New Eng''.

for & in Considera"'". of a certain parcell of Land of

Like Contents and value w**^. the Lands herein Con- seaver

veyed w**". w'^'\ being fully in the Law to me my Ruggies

heirs and Assignes for ever Conveyed I Doe De-
clare my Self fully Satisfyed Contented and paid and ther-

fore have given granted bargained Sold aliened Enfeotfed

Set over and Confirmed and by These presents doth freely

fully & absolutely give grant bargain Sell aliene Enfeofle

Set over & Confirme unto Sam". Ruggles of the abovcs''.

town & County Grantor of the aboves'^ Land a Certain Long
Slip of Land Lying Scituate & being in Roxbury afores''.

Containing by {estimation One hund''. acres be the Same
more or Less and is Butted & Ixjund'^. Northerly by the

Pasture Land of s'^ Sam". Ruggles adjoining to muddy river

and Southerly by the Remaining Lands of s'' Caleb Seaver
as the Same is already Taken into fence w**^. the pasture

Land of s'^ Ruggles running upon a Straight Line from the

highway Leading towards Muddy river towards the s*^ River
westerly the s'' fence being eqvally divided between the s''

Ruffgles & Seaver the half next the Hii^hway belonofino; to

s''. Sam". Ruo'ofles and his heirs and Assignes for ever and
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the Reuuiiiul''. to Caleb Seaver and his heirs and Assiixnes

for ever to have and to hold possess and Enjoy the al)()ve-

grant''. and bargained Land be the Same more or Less
butted as alcove w"'. all rights and Priviledges to the Same
belonging or appertaining to be unto him the s''. Sam".
Kuggles his heirs and Assignes for ever and the s'' Caleb
Seaver for himself and his heirs Doth hereby Covenant
Promiss and Grant to and w^''. the s'^ Sam". Kuggles his

heirs and Assignes that the s'' Caleb hath in himself full

power to Convey and Assure the Same in manner and forme
afores''. and that the s'' Sam". Ruggles his heirs and As-
signes may for ever peaceably injoy the Same Li Wittness
whereof the s'' Caleb Seaver hath hereunto Sett his hand &
Seale this tventy Seventh day of Apr". Anno Domini 1682
Signed Sealed and Delivered Caleb Seaver Sigillum

in Presence of us

Jn". Gore
EIiz\ Cotton

Calel) Seaver personally appearing acknowledged this in-

strum^ to be his act & deed die Supradicto

before J Dudlev Assist'.

Record^'. 7 May 1687 p T. D. C.

[14S] To all Christian People to Whom this Present Deed
shall Come Arthur Smith of Boston in New Eng''. Shipwright

Sendeth Greeting Know yee that the s'' Arthur Smith w"\
the free & full Consent of his Wife Sarah for and in

Consldera^°". of the Suine of forty and five pounds Sm'th

in Currant money of New Eng''. to him in hand Mansfield

Well and truely p'^ by Jn". Mansfeild of Boston
afores'^ Ship Car[)ent'". the Receit whereof he the s'' Arthur
Smith Doth here'Dy acknowledge and himself therew^''. to be

fully Satisfyed Contented & p'' and thereof& of & from Every
part and parcell thereof for himself his heirs Ex'''. & Adm""".

Doth Exonerate acqvitt & Discharge the s'^ Jn°. Mansfeild

his heirs Ex''\ x\.dm'"\ & Assignes lirmely & for ever by These
Presents hath given granted bargained Sold Aliened Enfeotled

Conveyed & Confirmed and by These Presents Doth fully

freely Clearly and a))solutely give grant bargain Sell aliene

Enfeoffe Convey and Confirme unto the s'' Jn''. Mansfeild his

heirs Ex''^ & Assignes a Piece or Parcell of Land Scituate

Lying & being Scituate at the Northerly End of Boston

afores''. and within the Pasture of Thomas Baker of Boston

and Containing thirty & five foot and upwards at the front

next the Street that Leadeth up by the Dwelling house of

Jn". Ransford besides the Bevillin<j measuring the Breadth
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thereof about twenty foot within the fence next the s'^ Street

& Running back from the s'^ fence two bund'\ and four foot

in Length to the Rear thereof where it measureth twenty and
three foot and four inches or thereabouts in Breadth and is

Butting & bounded by the s'' Street at the North East End
Ijy the Land of Jonas Clark in part & the Land that was
formerly the hind M'' John Paines Land in part att the

Southwesterly end by the Land of the said Thomas Baker in

})art and Hopestill Humphryes and Silence Baker in part,

and by the land of Nathanael Potter on the South East side.

Together with all the Lil)ertyes privileclges proffitts and
appurteficcs ^vhatsocv"" thereto Ijelonging or in any wise apper-

taineing And all the Estate right title Interest property pos-

session Claime and demand of him the said Arthur Smith his

heires Exec^'s and assignes of in or unto the premisses or to

any part or parcel thereof To Have and to hold to him the

said John Mansfield his heires Exec's administo's and assignes

for [149] Ever, And to his and their owne sole and proper

use benetitt and behoofe from henceforth for ever. And the

said Arthur Smith for himself his heires Ex's and adm's doth

Covenant promise and grant to and with the Said John
Mansfield his heires Ex's adm''s and assignes, That he the said

Arthur Smith is the right true Sole and prop' ownor of the

said peice of land And hath in himself ti'ull power good right

and lawfull authority the Same to Bargaine Sell aliene Convey
and Confirme unto the said John Mansfeild his heires and
assignes in manner as afores'^' And that the said peice of land

and other the aforebargained premisses are att tlie sealeing

and delivery hereof ifree and Cleer and Cleerly acquitted and
discharged of and from all former and other gifts grantes

Bargaines Sales Leases Mortgages titles troubles joyntures

Dowries Wills Entailes and from all other acts alienacons

and Incumbrances whatsoever And that the said John
Mansfeild his heires Ex's and assignes Shall and may from

henceforth for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold

use Improve possess and Enjoy the said peice of Land and
all the Lil)ertyes priviledges and appurtenances without the

Lett Trouble hindrance molestation or disturl)ance of him
the said Arthur Smith or Sarah his wife his heires Ex's or

Assignes or of any other person from by or under him And
the p'"misses unto him the said John Tilansfeild his heires

Exec's and assignes against him Self and every other person

lawfully claimeing or to claime any Right thereto or Interest

therein from by or under him Shall warrant and for ever

defend by these presents. And Sarah the wife of the said

Arthur Smith doth hereby ffreely Surrender and Yeild up to
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liim the said floliii Mansfield and his Assis'iies, All her rii>:ht

of Dowry and title of thirds of in and to the said pcioe of

Land for ever by these presents And the said Arthur Smith
and Sarah his wife doe Ifurthur Covenant and promise at any
time upon the Reasonable request and Demand of the said

John Mansfield or his assignes to doe and performe any other

ifurther or better assureance or any act or thing that may be

for the l)elter Secureing and Suremake ing the premisses to

him and them according to the true Intent of these presents

In Witnesse Whereof the said Arthur Smith and Sarah his

Avife ha^e hereunto Sett their hands and Scales the day
of May Anno Dili One thousand Six hund''^ and Eighty Six
1686.

'

Signed Sealed and Delivered Arthur Smith Sigillum

in the presence of us Sarah Smith Sigillum

Thomas Keml)le

Xathanael Potter

And Legal 1 Possession by Turfe and twigg given in presence

of us.

William Greenough
John Yiall

Boston In New England. Verte [150] Arthur Smith and
Sarah his wife psonally appeareing before me the Subscriber

being one of his Maj"''^ Council for y* his Domin". and ac-

knowledged the abovewritten Instrument to be their act and
deed May 23: 1687 R'' Wharton

Entred May 24"> 1()87 p

To all Christian People to whome this p'sent Deed Shall

come Arthur Smith of Boston in New England Shipwright

sendeth greeting Know^ Yee That the said Arthur
Smith with the free and full Consent of his w^ife smuh

Sarah for and in Consideracon of the Summe of Potter

flbrty and ffive pounds in Current money of New
England to him in hand well and truely paid l)y Nathanael

Potter of Boston aforesaid Shipcarpenter, The recei})t of

which Summe he the said Arthur Smith Doth hereby acknowl-

edg and himself therewith to l)e fully Satisfied contented

and paid, and thereof and of and from Every part and parcel

thereof for himself his heires Ex's and Adm's doth exonerate

acquitt and discharge the said Nathanael Potter his heires

Exec''s Adm's and assignes firmely and for ever by these

p'sents Hath and hereby Doth fiVeely cleerly and absolutely

aive ii'rant Baroaine Sell aliene EnfeofFe convey and confirmc

unto the said Nathanael Potter his heires Ex's and Assignes,

a peice or parcel of Land Scittuate Eyeing and lieing att the
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Northerly End of Boston afores'' and within the Pasture of

Thomas Baker of Boston, and Containeing Thirty and five

foot in breadth and upwards att the ffront next the Street

that leadeth up by the Dweilinir house of John Raynsford be-

sides the Beavelling, Measureing the breadth thereof about
twenty iFoot within the ffence next the said Street, and Run-
nino; back from the said ffence two hundred and foure foot

in length to the reare thereof where it measureth Twenty
and Three ffoot and foure Inches or thereabouts in breadth,

And is butting and bounded by the said Street att the North
East end : By the Land of Jonas Chirke in part, and ))y the

Land that Avas formerly M"" John Paines land in part, att the

Southwesterly end by the Land of the said Thomas Baker
in part, and Hopestill Humphrys and Silence Baker in Part

on the Northwest side, and by the land of Silence Baker
on the South East side Together with all the Libertyes

priviledges protitts and appurtenances whatsoever thereto

belonging or any wise appertaining. And all the Estate

Right title Interest propriety possession Claime and demand
of him the said Arthur Smith his heires Ex's and Assignes
of in or unto the p'misses or to any part or parcel thereof.

To Have And To Hold To him the said Nathanael Potter his

heires Execute's adm'"8 and assignes [151] assignes forever

And to his and their Sole and proper use benefitt and behoofe
from henceforth for ever. And the said Arthur Smith for

himself his he'^ Ex''s adm's and assignes doth covenant
promise and grant to and with the said Nathaniel Potter his

heires Ex''s adm's and assignes that he the said Arthur Smith
is the right true Sole and prop'" ownor of the said peice of

Land And hath in himself full power good right and lawful I

authority the Same to bargaine Sell aliene Convey and con-

firme to the said Nathanael Potter his heires and Assignes in

manner as affores'^ And that the said Peice of Land and other

the bargained premisses are att the Sealeing and delilily

hereof ffree and cleer, and cleerly acquitted and discharged

of and from all former and other Gifts grants bargaines Sales

Leases Mortgages titles troubles Joyntures Dowers wills

Entailes and from all other acts alienations and Incumbrances
whatsoev'' And that the s'^ Nathanael Potter his heires Ex's
and assignes shall and may from henceforth for ever here-

after peaceably and quietly have hold use Improve possess

and Enjoy the said peice of land and all the Libertyes priv-

iledges and appurtences without the Lett trouble hinderance

molestation or disturbance of him the said Arthur Smith or

Sarah his wife their heires Ex'"s or Assignes or of any other

person by from or und'" him Or them. And the premisses
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unto him tho said Nathaiinel Potter his hoires Ex^s and as-
signes, against liimself and every other person lawfully
claimeing or to claime any right therto or interest therein
from l^y or under him Shall warrant and for ever defend hy
these presents And Sarah the wife of the said Arthur Smith
doth herel)y ifreely Surrend"" and yeild up to him the said
Xathanael Potter and his assigncs all her right of Dowry and
title of thirds of in and to the s'' peice of Land for ever )iy

these p'sents, And the said Arthur Smith and Sarah his Said
wife doe further Covenant and pmise att any time upon the
reasonable request and demand of the a'' Nathanael Potter or

his assignes, to doe and pforme any other act or acts thin<T

or things that may be for the betf Secureing or Suermake-
ing the p'misses to him and them according to the true

Intent of these presents. In Witnesse whereof the said Arthur
Smith and Sarah his s'^ wife have hereunto Sett their hands
and Scales the fEfteenth day of May Anno Dom One thousand
Six hundred Eighty and Six 16<S(3.

Signed Sealed and delivered Arthur Smith and a Scale

in the presence of us, Sarah Smith and a Scale

Thomas Kemble
John Wakfeild

and Legall possession by Turfe and Twigg ctd in p'sence of

William Greenough
John Viall

Boston in New England Arthur Smith and Sarah his wife

psonally appeared before me the Subscriber being of the

Council for this his Maj^'*'' Dominion, and acknowledged the

Instrument aljove to be their act and Deed May 23'' 1(387

UK Wharton

[152J To all Christian People to whome this pres' Deed
of Sale shall come Thomas Bligh of Boston in New Engl''

Sailemaker and Elizabeth his wife send greeting Know Yee
that the said Thomas Bly and Elizal)eth his wife for

and in Consideration of the Sunnue of Eiohty One Bugh
^''

. to

pounds Currant money of New Engl'' to them in hand Lynd

well and truely paid before th'ensealeing and delivery

of these presents by Simon Lynd of the Same Boston mer-

chant, the receipt whereof they do herel)y acknowledge and
themselves therewith to be fully Satisfied and contented,

and thereof and of every part thereof doe acquitt Exonerate

and discharge the said Simon Lynde his heires Exec's and

Adni^s for ever by these presents Have and hereby Doe
ffully ffreeiy cleerly and al)solutely give grant bargaine Sell

aliene Enfeofte and confirmc unto the said Simon Lvnde his
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heires and Assignee forever The Moiety or halfe part of all

Tliose houseing and ground formerly given and granted by
the said Thomas Bligh unto his sone Tho. Bligh jun'' de-

ceased, and Since bequested and given by the s'^ Tho Bligh

jun"" unto his ffather the abovesaid Thomas Bligh his heires

and Assignes for ever And is Scittuate Lyeing and being

towards the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston aboves'^,

being ])utted and Ijounded Westerly with the Street or high

way Leading towards Roxbury Southerly l)y the land of

the Sonn Samuel Bligh, Easterly by the Lane, commonly
called Byshops Lane, Northerly partly by the Land of flrancis

East and partly liy the land of Steephens, Measureing
or containeing in Length from s'^ Street to the Lane Two
hundred and Seaventy foot and upwards, and in breadth

through out the whole Length Twenty ffive foot and up-

wards, besides the priviledge of the whole gate way of Tenn
foote wide and well and pump made and layd out by the

aboves'^ Thomas Bligh unto his Sonnes the s'' Thomas Bligh

jun' & Samuel Bligh, Together with all houseing Ediffices,

Buildings Standing upon the p''misses, and all fences proffitts

privi ledges rights Liliertyes easements commonages com-
modityes and appurtenances whatsoever to the p'misses be-

longing or in any kind appertaineing, or therewith now used

ancl occupied. To Have And To Hold all the abovegranted

and bargained premisses with the rights and appurtenances

thereunto belonging and every part and parcel thereof unto

the said Simon Lynd his heires and Assignes for Ever to the

only proper use benelitt & behoofe of him the said Simon
Lynd his heires and assignes forever, And the s'' Thomas
Bligh and Elizabeth his wife and the al)ovesaid Samuel Bligh

for themselves respectively and for their Severall, and re-

spective heires Execute's and adm's doe herl)y covenant

promise and grant to and with the s'^ Simon Lynd [153] his

heires and assignes in manner and forme following (that is

to Say) that att the time of this present bargaine, and Sale

and until the ensealeing and delivery of these presents they

the s'' Thomas Bligh and Elizaljeth his wife were the true

Sole and proper ownors of all the abovegranted premisses.

And were lawfully Seized of and in the Same and every

part thereof in their owne proper right of a good perfect

and absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee Simple without

any manner of Condition revertion or Limmittation whatso-

ever soe as to alter change defeate or make voide the Same,
And have in themselves ffull pow'" good right and Lawfull

autliority to Sell convey and assure the Same in manner as

al;)Ovesaid, And that the said Simon Lynd his heires and
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assiirnes Shall and ma}' ])v force and virtue of these p^sents

from time to tune and att all times for Ever hereafter Law-
fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occui>ie

l)Ossess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses with -Is H'g

the appurtenances thereof ffree and cieerly ac-

quitted and discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts grants bargaines

Sales Leases jNIortgages joyntures dowers judge-

ments Executions Entailes forfeitures and of and |-lf
from all other titles troubles charges and Incum- ^ l'l|

brances whatsoev"^. had made Committed done or 2^i^
Sutfred to be so done by them or either or any t^£|
of them their or either of their heires or as- il§^
signes, att any time or times before th'ensealeing ^ti't
hereof And Farther that the said Thomas Bligh lil?
Elizabeth his wife, and Samuel Bligh and every ^S.^'-

of them their and each and every of their heires |='S3'a

Exe's and Adm'" Shall and will from time and att >v|||l

all times for ever hereafter warrant and defend *^?iS|
the abovegranted premisses with the appurte- °|i||
nances and every part and parcel thereof unto •^•Ifog.^.

the said Simon Lynd his heires and assignes ?-.|il^-|,

against all and every person and persons whom- i|if§^
soever any waies Lawfully claimeing or demand- §-5x1"!

ing the Same or any part thereof And att any '^'^l-if
time or times hereafter shall and will give and ^If^^'^p,

pass unto the said Simon Lynd his heires and 4a||-^l
assignes. Such ftirther and ample assureance of 2||^^<i

all the afore bargained "premisses, as in Law or i"=^l||
Equity can be desired or req''^ InWitnesse whereof '^^.oi''^^

the said Thomas Blighe and Elizabeth his wife

and Samuel Bligh have hereunto Sett their hands and Scales

the ftburteenth day of May, Anno Dom' One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and Seven Annoi^ R:^^ Jacobi secundi

AnglicTe &c Tertio.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Thomas Bligh (Sigiit)

in presence of us, Elizabeth BlyE B her marke
Is''. Addinirton & siiriit.

Tho. Clarke Samuet Bligh (Sigitt:

Boston 14° May 1G87 Thomas Bligh Elizal)eth Bligh &
Sam'. Bligh, the three Subscribers personally appeareing

before me one of the Council of his Maj''*"' Territt)ry of

XeW' England, acknowledged the above written Instrument

to be their Voluntary act and Deed :

Ed Randolph of the Council

Entred May 25'^ 1687 p
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[154] Know all men by these presents that I William

White of Boston in the County of Sutfolke within his Maj'""'

Territory and Dominion of New England merchant Atturney

of Xathanael Newgate of London Merchant liy

Virtue of a power of Atturneyship to me given by ^t™yto
the s'' Nathanael Newgate beareing date the thir- Newgate

teenth day of April Anno Doffl 1686 In the Second Lynd

Yeare of his Ma]"'' Reigne have received Adjusted

and Settled the accounts of of Simon Lynd of the Same
lioston merchant referring unto his Inspection and manage-

ment of the Estate Ijelonging unto the s'^ Nathanael Newgate
by Vertue of The Last will and Testament of his ffather M""

Nathanael Newgate late of London merch' deed, and there

reniaineth due unto the said M'" Lynd the Summe of Twenty
nine pounds and ninteen shillings upon Ballance. As Also

I doe acknowledge to have reed into ui}^ hands and mannage-

ment in behalfe of the said Nathanael Newgate, a flarme

and houseing lyeing att Rumney ISIarsh, and a house and

land lyeing in Charlestowne formerly the Estate of m'" John
Newgate, and l^y him devised unto his son M' Nathan^ New-
gate, and l)y the said Nathanael Newgate devised unto his

Sonn Nathanael Newgate, according to his Last will and Tes-

tament, Wherefore I the said William Wliite by virtue of

the power and authority derived unto me from the s'' Na-

thanael Newgate the Grandson, as his Atturney Doe by

these presents for and in the name and behalfe of the s'^

Nathanael Newgate remise release discharge and for e^er

quittclaime unto the abovenamed Symon Lynd his heires

Exec's and Adm's of for and from the aforementioned llarme

and Houseing att Rumny Marish, House and Land att

Charlestowne, with the Severall rights members and appur'''^

thereof, And of and from all accounts Reckonings Rents

Sunmie or Summes of money relateing thereunto. As also

of and from all Legacys bequests and devises made or given

unto the said Nathanael Newgate by his Late Grandmother
M""^ Ann Newgate dec'^., and of and from all and all manner
of actions Suites cause or Causes of Action and Suite claimes

challenges and demands whatsoev"" which he the sd Nathanael

Newgate Grandson of jNI'' John Newgate and Son and heir of

M'' Nathanael Newgate late of London merchant dec*^ ever had,

now hath, or which he his heires Ex's oradm's in time to come
for ever hereafter, might have or prosecute to or against

the s'^ ]\T Simon Lynd his heirs Ex's or adm's by vertue of

any Trust committed unto him by the said Nathanael New-
gate dec'^ or otherwise for any acco** receipts dealeings paym*%
negotiations and Transactions or l^etrustments in any Capacity

or Quallification wllatsoev^ [155] In Witnesse whereof I
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the said William White as atturney abovcsaid have hereunto

Putt my hand and Seale this 29"' day of March Anno Dm
1687 Anno(j, R:fl^ Jacol)! Angliie Sec"" Seeundi Tertio.

Sealed and Delili' in presence Witti White Sigilt

of us after the Interlining lioston 24" May 1687. Isaac

the words (upon Bait.) Addington and Thomas Gwin
Thomas (iwin The Two Witnesses Sul)scri))ed

Is'"* Addington to the withinwritten acquittance

and discharge personally ap-

pearing before us two of the Council of his ^laj"^ Territory'

and Dominion of New England made oath that they being

present did see M"" Vl"\ White of Boston merchant Signe

seale and delili"" the Same as his act and deed wlierto

they then Subscril)ed as Witnesses thereof.

John Usher John Walley
Entred 25'" of May 1687

This Indenture Tripartite made the fourteenth day of

April Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty Seaven
Annoq, RR"* Jacobi Seeundi Angliic c^c Tertio

Between Thomas Savage on the lirst part, cap' Tho: savage

Perez Savage on the Second part, and Eph- ' Epha su'vage

raim Savage of the third part, all three being

Sons and Co-Executo's of the Last will and Testament of

Majo'" Thomas Savage late of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke within his Ma''"' Territory and Dominion of Xew
England Es(j['" deceased. Witnesseth that the said Thomas
Savage and Perez Savage for divers good causes and value-

able considerations them thereunto moveing more Especially

for and in Consideration of the Summe of Five hundred
Twenty nine pounds currant money of Xew England, unto

the Said Thomas Savage att and before the Ensealeing and
delivery of these presents in hand well and truely paid by
the said Ephraim Savage, l)eing in iiull Satisfaction of

a particular Legacy of One hundred and ffifty pounds
bequeathed unto him the s'' Thomas by his said fiather in

and by his Last Will, and other disljursements and payments
by him made towards the Hultilling of s'' will. And the

Summe of three hundred and tifty pounds in like currant

mony in hand well and truely paid l)y the said Ephraim
Savage unto y*' s'^ Perez Savage before the ensealeing and
delivery of these presents, being in full Satisfaction and
payment of a particular Legacy l)equeathed unto the s''

Perez by his fiather in and l)y his Last Will, the receipt of

which Said Severall Summes they the s*^ Thomas and Perez
Savage do respectively acknowledge, and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof doe Each one for himself and
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for their respective lieires Exe'"s and Adm^s fully acquitt exon-
erate and discharge, the s'^ Ephraim Savage his heires Exec'^s

Adm's and assignes, and every part and parcel of the Estate

left by their s'' Father forever by these p^sents Also in

Farther Consideration, that the said Ephraim Savage [156]
Savao-e hath engaged and given his Obligation to Sustein the

whole worke and service of Executeing and ffultilling the

Last will and Testam' of their abovenamed ftather, and to

])ay and Satisfie his just debts and Legacys So ffarr as the

Law will Charge his Executo''s therewith. Together with
the Anuity agreed hy the Exe's of their s'^ Ifathers Will unto
Mary his relict and late widdow dureing the terme of her
naturall life. Have given granted Enfeoffed assigned Re-
leased and confirmed, and by these p'sents Doe ffreely fully

and absolutely give grant Enfeoffe assigne Release and Con-
firme unto the sd Ephraim Savage his heires and assignes for

ever, All and Singular the P^state Right title Interest use

property possession claime and demand whatsoev'" of them
the said Thomas Savage & Perez Savage and of either of

them respectively of in to or from the Estate left by their

said ftather Majo"" Thomas Savage and to every part and
parcel thereof. And in perticular of in and to his late

mansion house and Land thereunto belonging lying Scituate

in Boston aboves'^ Farme Lands houseing Stock and Utensills

Scituate upon Hogg Island commonly Soe called within the

Limitts and precincts of s'' Boston as well the Greaf or

Lesser, with the rights Members hereditaments Libertyes
priviledges and appur*"''* thereto belonging, and in & unto
all other his Lands houseing Goods Chatties Credits and
Estate whatsoever, either in Boston, or the precincts thereof
or wheresoev'' else Lying and found. Also all the Right
Profit l)enetitt and Advantage which might happen come or

accrue unto y™ the said Thomas and Pcriz or either of them
by virtue of their Executorship, in or by any Residue or

Surplusage of the Said Estate whither att present knowne
and discovered or that may att any time or times hereafter

l)e discovered To Have And To Hold all the said Granted
and released p'misses w"\ the rights meml/s Hereditaments
priviledges and appur'^'^^ what Soev*". thereto in any wise be-

longing with the Revertion & Revercons Remainder and
remaind""' thereof, unto the s'' Ephraim Savage his heires and
assignes To his and their only proper use benelitt and behoofe
for ever. Freel}' peaceal)ly & quietly to possess use occupie
and enjoy the Same and every p^ and parcel thereof without
the Least lett denial Interuption molestation Eviction claim
challeng or demand to be had or made thereunto by them
the s'' Thomas Savaae, and Perez Savas^e and of either of
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th(Mn their or any or either of their heires Exec's or A(hii''s

respectively or of any other pson or ps"ons whatsoever from
by or under them or either of them. In Witnesse whereof the

s'' partyes to these presents have Interchangeahly Sett their

hands and Scales the day and Yeare tirst above written.

Thomas Savaac Sigilt

Perez Savaire Siailt

[157J Signed Sealed and Boston. 14'" ^\pril 1687
Delifi'' in the presence of Cap' Thomas Savage and
us, M"" Perez Savage personally

Xath" Williams appeareing liefore me one of
Isaac Addington the Council of his Ma"" Ter-

ritory and Dom" of Xew
EngUind acknowledged this

Instrum' to he their Volun-
tary act and deed

Wait Winthrop
Entred June 1^'. 1687 p

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale Shall come Richard Wharton of Boston in the County
of Sullblke within his ]Maj"" Territory and Dominion of Xew
England Esq'' Sendeth greeting Know Yee that I

the said Richard Wharton For and in Consideration whanon

of the Summe of three hundred pounds in Currant savage

money of X'^ew England to me in hand att and be-

fore th'ensealeing and deliuy of these presents well and
truely pau\ Ijy Ephraim Savage of the Same Boston Gent
Son and Executo'' of the Last will and Testament of Majo'"

Thomas Savage late of Boston deceased, the receipt of which
\'aluea])le Summe I doe hereby acknowledge and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof doe exonerate ac(juitt

and discharge the said E})hraini Savage his heires Ex's

adm's and assignes for ever l^y these presents Have given

granted bargained sold aliened Enfeoffed and conhrmed And
by these p'sents Doe freely fully and absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell aliene Enfeotle convey and Contirme unto the

said Ephraim Savage his heires and assignes for Ever. All

that my X"ew Imilt Brick warehouse w"' the ground whereon
it Standeth, Land wharfe and flatts before the same to the

Seaward, the said warehouse measureing in length Forty
Two foot or therealiout, and in l)rea(lth att the Easterly end
Twenty Six foot and a half or thereal)out, and att the West-
erly end Twenty foure foot and a half or thereal)out, and a

Brick Leanto or additional building Cripling upon the said

Warehouse in the p'sent Tenure of James Barton Roapmak''.
All Scittuate and Lyeing neer the Entrance or mouth of the
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Towne Dock formerly known liy the name of Bendalls Dock
in Boston aboves'^ Butted and Bounded Northeast by the

Land wharfe and buildings of Josliua Winsor, Southeast by
y'' Sea Southwest ])y a passage and Cart way of Eleven foot

in Width lyeing l)etwixt the bargained premisses, and other

the l)uildings and wharfe of me the s'' Eichard Wharton, and

Northwest with the Land of Pilgrim Simpkins or however
otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded. Together with

the HVee [158] ffree and uninterrupted use benefitt and privi-

ledge of the afores'' Passage and Cart way for carriage and

recarriage of all sorts of Wares ]\Ierchandizes and other

goods att all time and times in and through the Same with

Carts or otherwise, and of all other wayes passages dores

Staires &c^ Leadeing into or al)Out the s'' Warehouse, Also

the Crane upon the wharfe, and free dockage whartage and

priviledge of Landing or Shipping off any goods or mer-

chandize att all time and times Comeing in or gocing out

of the s'' warehouse upon any of the Adjoyning wharves or

Kayes wherein I have any Interest or priviledge and all

other Rights benetitts accomodations and priviledges in

any kind lielonging to the s'' Warehouse and wharfe herein

bargained and sold. And all the Estate right title interest

use property possession claime and demand whatsoev'" of me
the said Richard Wharton of in and to the Same, and all

deeds writeings and evidences touching and concerning the

Same premisses only, and true Coppyes of Such which

concerne the Same with other things To Have And To
Hold the s'^ warehouse and Leanto or building Cripling on

upon the Same with the Crane therein and all other the

members and appur*"' thereto belonging with the ground or

Avharfe und'' the Same, and the Land wharfe and tilatts Lve-

ing att the South Easterly end of the Same for the ffull

breadth thereof to the sea, and so farr upon the Flatts as

my right extends with the Crane upon s'^ Wharfe, and all

waies passages wharfe dockage rights priviledges and other

the premisses therewith granted, and thereto belonging unto

the s'' Ephraim Savage his heires & assignes To his and

their proper use benetitt and behoofe for Ever, And I the

8'^ Richard ^Vharton for me my heires Ex"" & adult's do

covenant [)romise and agree to and with the said E[)hraim

Savage his heires Ex's adm's and assignes in manner llbllow-

ing That is to Say that at the time of this bargain and Sale

and untill the Ensealeing and deliveiy of these p''sents I am
the true Sole and Lawfull ownor of all the abovegranted

l)remisses, and Stand lawfully Seized of and in the Same
in my owne proper right of a good perfect and absolute

Estate of Inheritance in Fee, and have in my self ffull power
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good riiiht {ind Lawt'iill authority to uiant bargaine Soil and
convey the Same unto the s'' Ephraim Savage his heire.'^ and
assignes Free and cleer and clccrly acquitted and discharged

of and from all former and other gifts grants bargaines Sales

mortgages Rents Entailes joyntures Dower and i)ower of

thirds of Martha my wife, and of and from all manner of

other titles Troubles [159] charges and Incumbrances what-

soev''. And doe further covenant jn'omise l)ind and oblige

my Self my heires Ex's and Adm''s from time to time and att

all times for ever hereafter to warrant maintaine & defend

all the abovegranted p' misses with their and every of their

memb's and appur'^'^Hmto the said Ephraim Savage his heires

and assignes against the Lawfull claimc or demand of all

and every pson and psons whomsoev'", xVnd upon demand to

doe execute and performe any other act or thing device or

devices whatsoever for the tfurther and better Contirmacon

and more Sure makeing of the s'^ Bargained premisses unto

the s'' Ephraim Savage his heires &c'* as ])y Council Learned
in the La^v Shall be advised and judged necessary. In

Witnesse whereof I the s'' Ei chard AVharton have hereunto

Sett my hand and Scale the Seaventh day of May Anno Dfii

One thousand Six hundred Eighty Seaven Auno(j R-R* elacobi

Anglia^ &" Secundi Tertio :

Signed Sealed and Deliuj'' Richard Wharton (Sigitt

in p^sence of us

AVilliam Paine

Is'' Addington
Boston 7" May 1(387

Richard Wharton Escf personally appeareing l)efore me
one of the Council of his ^laj"" Territory of New England
acknowleds'ed this Instrument to be his act and deed

Tho. Hinckley
Entred June 2' l(hS7 p

To all Christian People unto whome these p'sents Shall

come William Avery of Boston in New England Physitian

and ^lary his wife Send greeting t^c KnowYee that the said

William and Mary for and in Consideration of

the Sunime of Two hundred pounds in Currant Avery &ux

money of New England to them in hand at and be- Lidgett

fore the Ensealing and delivery of these p'sents by
Elizabeth Lidgett of Boston afores'' Widdow well and truly

paid the receipt whereof to full content and satisfaction Wee
doe here])y acknowledge and thereof and of every part and
parcell thereof doe acquitt exonerate and for ever discharge

the said Elizabeth Lidgett her heires Exec" Adm*"' and As-
signes by these p''sents have given granted l)argained Sold
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aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and hy these p'sents doe

fully and absolutely give grant hargaine sell alien enfeofie

convey and confirnie unto the said Elizabeth Lidgett her

heires and Assignes All that their peice or parcell of [160]
Land scituate lying and being in Boston abovesaid buttled

and bounded Northerly by the house! ng and Land of John
Turner Easterly by a Lane commonly called pudding Lane
Southerly by the Land and houseing in the p'sent tenure

and occupation of Enoch Greenleefe Senior and Westerly

by the Broad street leading towards the Souther'd end cf

the- Town or however otherwise buttled and bounded with

their p''sent dwelling and Shops fronting to the street and all

Tenem" Edifices and buildings whatsoever upon the said

parcell of Land or on any part thereof standing and being

with the rights privi ledges and appurtenances thereof and
all the Estate right title interest claime and demand whatso-

ever of them the said William Avery and Mary his wife or

of either of them of in or to the same or any part thereof. To
Have And To Hold the said piece or parcell of Land and every

part thereof with all houseing tenements Edifices and build-

ings whatsoever thereupon standing with the rights privi-

ledges and appurtenances thereof unto the said Elizabeth

Lidgett her heires, Executo'"% administrato'" and Assignes,

and to the only proper use benefitt and l)ehoofe of the said

Elizal)eth Lidgett her heires and assignes for ever and the said

William Avery and Mavy his w^ife for themselves their heires

Executo''^ and Administrato" doe hereby covenant promise

and agree to and with the said Elizabeth Lidgett her heires

and assignes That the}' the said William Avery and Mary
his wife or one of them at the time of the Ensealing and
delivery of these p'sents are the true and lawfull Owner of

the above bargained premises and of every part and parcell

thereof and have in themselves full powder good right and
lawfull authority to bargaine sell and convey the same as

above is expressed freely acquitted and discharged from all

former and other bargaines Sales aifts irrants morto-ases titles

troubles charges and incunil)rances wdiatsoever. And will

w\arrant and for ever defend the above granted premises unto

the said Elizabeth Lidgett her heires and assio:nes aoainst all

persons whatsoever having or claiming any Legall right title

or interest therein [161] Provided always and it is the true

intent and meaning of these p'sents That if the above named
William Avery and Mary his wife or either of them their

heires Executo''^ or Administrator* doe well and truly pay
or cause to he paid unto the said Elizal)eth Lidgett her

heires Executo''^ Administrato*' or assignes at or in theii

dwelling house in Boston abovesaid the full Sum of Two
hundred and Sixteen pounds in currant money of Xew
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Enirland on or ])efore the Eighth day of Noveml)"" which will

1)0 in the yeare of our One thousand Six hundred and
Eighty without fraud or deUiy, then this al)ovewritten deed
to he utterly void and of none etleet or else to ahide and
reniaine in full force and Virtue to all intents and i)urpose3

in the Law whatsoever In Witness whereof the said Will-
iam Avery and iSIary his wnfe have hereunto put their hands
and Scales this P^ighth day of Xovenil)' Ann": Doni' One
thousand Six hundred Seventy nine KiTO

Signed Sealed and delis'^ in William Avery (Sigill)

p^sence of us the words Mary Avery (Sigi It)

Ex's adm'"s were interlined M' William Avery & ^M""*

betweene the ninteenth and Mary Avery personally ap-

twentyeth linel)eforesigne- peareing acknowledged this

ing and Sealeing & the Instrument to be their act

^vords or their in the Seav- and Deed l)efore

enth line from the l)ottom. J Dudley Assist
Edward Shippen Nov. 8. 71*.

John Usher
Endorsed on the backside : Reed of William Avery y^ 5"'

:

9"^ m". 1680 in mony Sixteen pounds being the Interest due
for the within writeing and am willing to continue the

Obligation for one Yeare Longer on the same Tearmes p me
Eliz'"^ Saffin

7'\ 9"\ 1G83 pd 16' Interest as p rec^

Know all Men by these p^sents that I Shu1)al Seaver of

Roxbury in New England Planter and Hannah my wife for

and in consideracon of the Sum of Sixteen pounds Sterling,

to us in hand well and truly p''. by John Parker of

Muddy River Planter, the acceptance whereof wee ac- seaver

knowledge Have given presents, give, grant, bar- Parker

gaine, Sell, assigne sett over, enfeotfe and conlirme

unto the said John Parker, his heires Executo''s, adminis-
trato's and assignes for euer all that our land Scituate lying

l)eing neare Boston Town in the field commonly called

Boston field the aforesaid land byestimacon [162] Six acres

more or less, trees, fences, inletls, outletts, priviledges and
accomodations whatsoeuer bounded with the widdow Beam-
eslyes on the North the widdow Biggs on the south east, the

great Swani}) on the West M"" Coallnirns Marsh on the East,.

To haue and to hold the afore bargained lott containing six

acres of land more or less, timber trees fences. Commonage,
inletts outletts priviledges and accomodations whatsoever
thereunto belonging, or in any wise from thence to be had
made or raised unto his the said John Parker his heires,

Executo''s administrato''s, and assignes for euer, and to his

and their proper use and behoofe for euer, and I the said
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Shubal and Hannah my wife, doe for us and either of us

;

our and either of our heires, Execute's and Administrato's
covenant and promise grant and agree to and with the said

John Parlver his heires Execiito's Administrato's and assignes,

that not only the aforesaid bargained premises are free and
cleare, and freely and clearly acquitted, exonerated and
discharged of for and from all former or other l^aroaines,

sales gifts, grants titles dowries Mortgages Leases or incum-
brances whatsoever, but shall and will defend maintaine and
keep harmless the same unto him the said John Parker his

heires Executo's, administrato'"'. and assignes for euer from all

person or persons whatsoever claiming or demanding the

same or any part or parcell thereof, and shall and will be
ready & willing to give more full and ample assurance, as

att any time or times hereafter shall in law or equity be
advised or devised or required In witness whereof I the said

Shubal Seaver and Hannah my wife have hereunto sett our
hands and scales this twelfth of fteliruary One thousand Six
hundred eighty and three and in the live and thirtieth yeare
of the reigne of our Sovereigne lord Charles the Second by
y^ grace of god of England Scotland iirance and Ireland
king defender of the faith.

Witness Shuball Seaver and a Scale
Samuel Dunkin : Hannah Sever Signum and
John Davis a scale

Roxb May ultimo 1687: Then personally appeared Shu-
bal Seaver and Hannah his wife, and acknowledged this

Instrument to be their act and deed before Joseph Dudley
Entred June 2^'. 1687 p Tho: Dudley Cler.

[163] This Indenture made the twenty seventh day of
Octob'': in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six hundred
eighty and four Annoq, R-R' Caroli Secundi xxxvi" between
Samuel Willard of Boston in the Colony of the

Massathusetts New England, Cler. on the one part and wiiiaid

Hezekiah Usher of Boston aforesaid M'chant on the usher

other part Witnesseth that the said Hczikiah Usher
in Consideration of the Summe of two hundred pounds cur-
rant money of New England in hand paid unto him the said

Hezekiah Usher l)y the said Samuel Willard at and before
the Ensealing and deliuery of these p^sents the receipt whereof
the said Hezekiah Usher doth hereby acknowledge bath de-
mised bargained granted sold aliened enfeoffed and confirmed
and b}^ these p'scnts doth grant bargaine sell alien enfeoffe

and confirmeunto him the said Samuel Willard his Executors
administrators and assignes all that my Garden or parcell of
land with the brick building containing three shop tenem^'.

now standing thereon in Boston aforesaid butted and bounded
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on tlio East i)y the Lane loading from tho l)r()ad street towards
the Widdow Powninii's on the Soutli by the broad street or

liiiih way on the AVest l)y the passage into my dwelling house
and yard & on the North by y"^ land of

eontaining in depth from the broad street baekward sixty

nine foot and three quarters and in breadth front and rear

alike from the Lane leading down to M"* Pownings aforesaid

to the passage into my dwelling house and yard now in the

tenure of ]\r' Edwai'd \Villey fourty two feet and a halfe more
or less To Have And To Hold the said Garden or pareell of

land with the brick building thereon and every part and
pareell thereof with all its priviledges and ap[)urtenances to

him the said Samuel AVlllard his Executo''3 and assignes or

heires and administrato''^ from the seventh day of August
which will be in the yeare of our lord god one thousand six

hundred eighty and tive, for ever, without the lawfuU lett of

him the said Hezekiali Usher or Bridgett his wife their or

either of their heires Executo''^ or assignes or of any other

person or persons lawfully claimeing from by or under them
or either of them, and also freed and discharged of and from
all and all manner of former bargaines, sales, gifts Grants
judgements, Executions, and other charges of incum))rances,

had made done or suffered to l)e done l)y them or either of

them Provided alwayes and it is nevertheless concluded and
agreed [IG-t] by and between both parties in these p''sents,

and it is the true intent and meaning thereof that if the said

Hezekiali Usher his Executo'"* administrato's and assignes or

either of them shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid

unto the said Samuel AA'illard his heires Executo'^ adminis-

trato'"s or certaine Attorney the full and entire summe of two
hundred and twelue })ounds lawfuU money of new England at

the dwelling house of the said A\'illardin Boston on orl)efore

the seventh day of August which will be in the yeare of our

lord one thousand six hundretl eighty and tive then this

p'sent Indenture and euery clause and article therein containd

shall be void and of none effect : otherwise to al)ide and re-

maine in full force and virtue In Witnesse whereto the said

Hezekiali Usher hath sett to his hand and scale the day and
yeare tirst above written.

Sealed and deliii! in p""sence of Hezekiali Lusher Sigitt

Madett Engs
Daniel Allin

Bost(m .s"' of May 1687 Daniel Allin personally appearing

made oath that he was p''sent and saw the Subscriber to this

Listrument Hezekiah Usher Scale and deliuer the same as

his act and deed, and that he also saw ]\Iadett Engs sett his

hand thereto as a witnesse with himselfe

Jurat Coram Joseph Dudley
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This Indenture made the Ninth day of ^larch Anno Doni'

One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six Annoq R-iR,^ Jacol)i

Anglire &c Secundi Tertio, Between Hezekiah Usher of Bos-
ton in the County of Suffolke within his Maj"^^ Ter-

ritory and Dominion of New England merchant on Usher

the one jiart and Samuel Sewall merch'. and Daniel Sewaii.

Quinsey Goldsmith both of the Same Boston of the Quinsey

other part Witnesseth that y** s'^ Hezekiah Usher for

and in consideration of the Sume of three hundred and
Fifty Pounds in currant money of Xew Engt*^ ])y him l)or-

rowed and received of and from his present wife Bridget

Usher befor th' ensealeing and delivery of these pints being
of her owne proper and Seperate mony reserved & secured
by her before marriage, the receipt of w'''' sd Sume the set

Hezekiah Usher doth herein" acknowledge, Hath therefore

granted assigned Enfeolied and confirmed and by these

presents Doth ffreely fully and absolutely grant assigne En-
feoffe and confirm unto the sd Samuel Sewall and Daniel
Quinsey, All that his Mansion House or messuage wherein
the sd Hezekiah Usher now dwelleth with the appur'^"^ Scit-

uate Eyeing and being [165] in Boston abovesaid, adjoyn-
ing unto the Common or Traineing field, and all the Yards
Orchard Gardens and Land thereto belonging, estimated in

the whole att one acre and half of ground be it more or Less
Butting and bounded Westerly and Southerly u})on the sd

Comon or Traineing Feild, Easterly upon the Land belong-

ing unto the heires of Ralph Mason deed in part, partly l)y

the land of Robert Walkar, and partly l:)y the Land of Isaac

Goose, Northerly in i)art 1)y the Land of John Glover, and
partly l)y John Howen or howsoever otherwise bounded or

reputed to be liounded Together with all the out houseing
Easements buildino-s and Fences thereon Standins; riohts

members acconnnodacoiis advantages priviledges and ap-

pur*^'^ thereto belonging or in any Avise appertaineing, or

accepted accounted or used as part parcel or member of the

Same with the revercoii and revercoiis remainder and re-

maind''^ Rents Issues and profitts of all the said premisses

and every part and parcel thereof. Also all the Estate right

title interest u.se property possession claim and demand
whatsoever of him the said Hezekiah Usher of in and unto

the premisses and to ever}' part and parcel thereof. And all

Deeds writeings and Evidences touching and concerning the

Same to be delivered up Faire and uncancelled To Have
And To Hold tlie said ]\Iansion house or ]\Iessuage and all

the Yards Orchard Gardens and Land thereto ]>elonging,

and all other the premisses with the rights members hered-

itam*^ accomodacons and appur°*^^ thereof unto the said
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Samuel Sewal and Daniel (^uinsey their heires and Assignes
for ever To the only proper use benetitt and l)eho()le of

Bridget now wife of him sd Hezekiah Usher her heiivs and
Assignes for ever, and to no other use intent or })urp()se

whatsoev'. Provided alwayes and upon Condition neverthe-

less That if the said Ilezekiah Usher his heires Exec'' adm's
or assignes doe well and truely pay or cause to be paid unto

the sd Samuel Sewall and Daniel (^uinsey or the Survivor of

them their Exe's Adm" or assignes or either of them to and
for the Sole use account l)enetitt and behoof of the sd

Bridgett Usher her heires Hxec's adm's or assigns The al)ove-

mentioned l*rinci[)all Sume of Three hundred and Eifty

Pounds in Currant money of New P^ngland within the Sp;ice

of Six months next after the marriage day of Bridget Hoare
Daughter of sd Bridgett Usher. Or within the like Space
next after the decease and departure out of this life of the

said Bridgett Usher, which of the sd Times Shall first hapen
and come Together with Interest for the full princlpall

Sume after the rate of Six pounds p Cent p annum in like

Currant mony from the Marriage of the s'' Daughter or

death of her ^lotlier which of them shall first ha[)pen to Ije

duely performed and paid without Coven fraud or delay.

Then this above written Deed and every grant and article

therein contained [166] contained thence forth to ('ease be

utterly void and of none Efi'ect ; Or else to Stand and remain
in rtuU force and virtue w"' Etiect in Law, And the said

Hezekiah L'sher for himself his heires Executo's and Ad-
niini^to's doth l)y these i)iits covenant promise and grant,

to and with the said Samuel Sewall and Daniel Quinsey
their heires Ex's adm's and assignes. That in Case Detault
shall be made of or in the payment of sd Principall Summe
of Three hundred and Fifty Pounds, Ijefore herein mentioned
with Interest for the Same as abovesd or any part thereof

att y'" time before Specified and Limitted, That then from
tlience forth, and att all times afterwards, it shall and may
be Lawfull to and for the sd Samuel Sewall and Daniel

(Quinsey, or the Survivo' of them their heires Executo''s

adm" or assignes or either of them into the said Mansion
house and Land with all other the abovegranted premisses
to enter, and shall Stand Seized of and in the Same with
the ap})ur'^'^^ to the use al)ovexpressed for ever without any
I-iiiwfull left Suit trouble denyall disturbance or Interrup-

tion of or by the sd Hezekiah Usher his heires Ex's adm's
or assignes, or any other person or persons from by or under
him or them, And P^irther the sd Hezekiah Lusher doth coven'

promise bind and oblige himself his heires Ex''s and Adm"
to warrant and defend all the abovegranted premisses unto
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the sd Samuel Sewall and Daniel Quinsey their heires &
assignee, unto the only use benetitt and behoofe of Bridgett

his sd wife her heires Ex'"s adm''* and Assignes for ever
against the LawfuU claime and demand of all and every
person and persons whomsoever from by or under him them
or either of them upon hope trust and Special! contidence

reposed in them the sd Samuel Sewall, and Daniel Quinsey,
That they the sd Sam", and Daniel and the Survivour of

them his or their heires or assignes from and after their Seize-

ing and entring upon the Sd House Land and premisses
shall and will upon demand or request made, make such
grants and estates of the s'' house Land and other the prem-
isses and the remaind"" and remainders rever*^^'^" and rever*^""^

thereof or any part or parts thereof and distril)ute dispose and
Imploy the rents Issues and profitts of the Same unto Such
person or persons, and in such manner and forme as the said

Bridgett Usher her heires Exe^s Adm'^ or assignes shall

nominate direct Order or appoint In A\'itnesse ^v hereof the

said Hezekiah LTsher hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale

the day and Yeare first abovew^ritten

Signed Sealed and Deliii"^ in Hezekiah Usher and a scale

the p^sence of us :

Joshua jNIoodey

Isaac Addington
Boston 9^' March 1686. jNI"" Hezekiah Usher personally

appeareing Before me, One of his ]Maj"''' Council of his Ter-
ritory and Dominion of New England, acknowledged the

within Written Instrument to be his Voluntarv act and
Deed. Tho Hinckley.

Entred June 10'". 1687 p T Dudley Cler.

[167] This Indenture Made the five and twentyth Day of

June Anno Dom' One Thousand Six hundred Eighty Seven
Annoq: Rit" Jacobi Angl"^. &c''. Secundi Tertio between
Joseph Nash of Boston in the Countv of Suffolk

within his ^laj'\ Territ". & Dominion of New Eng^^ ^^^^

Marin'', of the One part and Symeon Stoddard of the
g^o^^dafd

Same Boston Merch'. and Jacob Nash of Weym". in

the s'^ County of Suffolk Carpenter on the Other p* Witnesseth
that the s'' Joseph Nash for & in Consideration of the Love
and Affection w'=". he hath and beareth unto Grace his Present
Wife and Marriage portion had with her and for a Com[)etent
Joynture and Provision for the Maintenance of her the s''

Grace and for Setling the Inheritance of the Messuage or

Tenement & Land Belonging thereto herein After Mentioned
to Such Use & Uses and upon Such Trust & Confidence as is

herein Declared Limited & Expressed as for Divers Other
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Good Considerations him thereto ^[ovinir hath oiven irranted

Enteotl'ed Released & ContirnV'. and by these [)resents Doth
freely & fully give grant Enfeotfe Release and Continnc unto

them the s'^ Symeon Stoddard and Jacob Nash their heirs

and Assignes for Ever All that his Messuage or Tenem' w*^''.

All the Land thereto Belonging Lying Scituate at the

Northerly End of the Town of Boston Aboves'". Butting &
Bounded at the "Westerly End by the Long Street that

Leadeth from the Water Mill Towards Winnisymett ti'erry

Place Northerly by the Land of Marg' Smith (Late Peard)
Easterly l)y the Land of Elias Parkman and Southerly l)y the

Land Late Hannah Overman's or however other wise Bounded
or Reputed to l)e Bounded Measuring at the Street on the

Westerly End fifty foot on the Northerly Side forty Eight

foot on the Easterly End twenty foot and on the Southerly

Side Sixty four foot be the s'' Measures More or Less To-
gether w"\ all houses Edifices Buildings P2asements fences

Entrys Ways Passages Waters "Water Courses Rights Com-
moditys priviledges and Appurtenances whatsoever there

unto in any Kynd l)elonging and all Deeds Writings and
Evidences Touching & Concerning the Same to l)e Delivered

up fair and uncancelled to have and to hold the s'^ Messuage
or Tenement w"\ All the Land and Other the Premisses priv-

iledges and Appur°''\ thereto Belonging herein mentioned
meant mentioned or Intended to be Granted Enfeotfed and
Contirmed unto the s'' Symeon Stoddard and Jacob Nash their

heirs and Assigns forever to the only proper uses Intents and
Purposes hereafter in these presents Limited Expressed and
Declared and to noe [168] Other Use Intent and Purpose
Whatsoever that is to Say unto the use and l)ehoofe of the

s*^ Grace now Wife of the s'^ Joseph Nash for and During the

Terme of her Naturall Life and at her Decease to the Use and
Behoofe of the heirs of the Body of the s'* Grace by him the

s*^ Joseph Nash Begotten and to l)e Begotten and to their

heirs and Assignes for Ever and in Deftiult of Such heirs then

to the heirs and Assignes of him the s'' Joseph Nash for Ever
And the s''. Joseph Nash for himself his heirs Ex'', and Ad-
min". Doth Covenant Promiss and Grant to and w"\ the s'

Simeon Stoddard and Jacob Nash and Each of them their &
Each of their heirs & Assignes by These Presents That at

the Time of the Ensealing and Delivery of These Presents he

the s'' Joseph Nash is the True and Lawful I Owner and Stands

Lawfully Seized of & in the Above Granted Messuage or

Tenement Land and Appurtenances thereto Belonging in a

good Perfect & absolutly Estate of Inheritance in fee hath in

himself ftull Power and Lawful! Authority to Grant Convey
and Assure the Same in Manner Afores''. and that the s'^
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Granted premisses & Every p'. & parcell thereof w''\ the

Members and Appur"^ thereto Belonging now be and are

and so from Time to Time and at All times hereafter for Ever
shall be Remain & Continue unto the s^ Simeon Stoddard &
Jacob Nash their heirs & Assignes unto the Uses Intents &
purposes afores'^ and According to the True Intent & Mean-
ing hereof Clearly Acquitted and Discharged of and from all

and All Manner of former and Other Bargains Sales Gifts

Grants Leases Mortgages Joyntures Statutes Recognizances
Judgments Extents and of & from all Other Titles Troubles
Charges and Incumbrances whatsoever had Made Done Com-
mitted or Suftered to be Done by him the s'^ Joseph Nash or

by Any Other Person or Persons from b}^ or IJnder him
And the s'^ Joseph Nash doth further Covenant promiss bind

and Oblige himselfe his heirs Ex'^ and Adm'^ for Ever
hereafter to Warrant and Defend all the Abovegranted
Premisses and Every p*. & p"". thereof unto the s'' Simeon
Stoddard and Jacob Nash their heirs and Assignes to the

Uses Intents and Purposes Above Limited Expressed &
Declared according to the tenor true Intent and Meaning
of these Presents and to no [169] Other Use Intent & Pur-

pose in any wise Contrary thereunto against the Lawfull

Claime and Demand of All and Every Person and Persons
from l)y or under him in Any Manner or Wise In Witness
Whereof the s'^ Joseph Nash hath hereunto Putt his hand
and Scale the Day and year tirst Abovewritten
Signed Sealed and Delivered Joseph Nash Sigill

in Presence of

eTonathan Pemlierton

Is''. Addington
Boston June 1687

Joseph Nash Personally Appearing Acknowledged the

Abovewritten Instrument to be his Vohmtary Act & Deed
Before Me Ed: Randolph of the Councill

June 25 Entred p T D C

To All Christian People to Whome These Presents shall

Come Ensigne John Thaxter of Hingham in the County of

Sutlblk in New Eng''. Sendeth Greeting : Know Yee that he

the Afores*^. Jn°. Thaxter for and in Consideration

of the SuiTie of Twenty Pounds of Currant Money Thaxter

of New England Coyn and Other Land to him in Hobart

hand well & truely paid by Capt. Joshua Hobart of

Hingham afores''. the Receipt Whereof hee the s'\ Jn".

Thaxter Doth hereby Acknowledge and himself therew"\

fully Satisfyed Contented and paid and thereof and of Every
part & Parcell thereof Doth Clear!}' Acqvitt exonerate &
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Discharge the s'' Joshua Hobart his heirs Exec". Admin'"'. &
Every of them for Ever by These Presents Have given

ti-ranted Bargained Sold Aliened Enfeoti'ed & Confirmed

and by These Presents Doe Give Grant P)argain Sell

Aliene Enfeoti'e & Continue unto the s'' Joshua Hobart

his heirs & Assignes for Ever all that his house Lott

w"^. was Left to him by Thomas Thaxter his father Decc'.

purchased by his s''. tfather of the heirs of ^I''. Pob'. Peck
and was formerly the house Lott of Thomas Bill w'^''. s''.

house Lott is Scituate Lying & being in the township of

Hingham afores''. and Containeth five Acres of Land lie it

More or Less as it was Granted and Laid out by the Town
to the s''. Thomas Bill and it is l)()unded w^''. Batchek)r Street

toward the West [170] and with the Town Street and the

Town Cove towarct the North and w^''. the Land of Sam".

Thaxter formerly the Land of \P. Eob^ Peck toward the

SouthEast According as it is now fenced on that side to-

gether w"\ All & Singul''. the Appur'^". and Priviledges

thereunto Belonging or Any Ways Appertaining and Also

All the Estate llight Title Interest Use possession Property

Claim & Demand Whatsoe\'er of him the s'^ John Thaxter of

in or to the s'' Bargained Premisses w"\ the Appur"". vSc

Every part & parcel! thereof. To Htive And To Ilold the

said house lott containeing ffive acres of Land l)e it more or

less, as it was graunted and layd out by the T'ownc to the

said Thomas Bill lyeing and being in the said towneshipp of

Hingham, and bounded as aforesaid, with all and Singular

the appurtenances to the said p'misses belonging unto the

said Joshua Hobart his heires and assignes for Ever, And
unto the only proper use and behoofe of him the said Joshua

Hobart his heires and assignes for ever. And the said John

Thaxter doth hereby covenant promise and grant to and

with the s'' Joshua Hol)art, that he the said John Thaxter is

the true and prop*" ownor of the said Bargained premisses

Avith th'appurtences att the time of the bargaine and Sale

thereof, of a good pure perfect and absolute Estate of In-

heritance in Fee Simple, And that he the said John Thaxter

att the time of the Ensealeingand delivery of these presents

hath tfull power good right and Lawful! Authority to grant

bargain Sell andC'onvey the before hereby granted premisses

with th'a})purtenances unto the said Josluia Hol)art his

lieires and assignes in maner and forme Aftoresd, and that

he the said Joshua Hobart his heires & assignes, and every

of them shall or may by force & vertue of these presents

from time to time and att all times for ever hereafter Law-
fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupic possess

and enjoy the before hereby granted premisses with th'ap-
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purtenances to his and their owne prop'" use and l)eh()ofe

for ever, without any Lett sute troul)le denyall, interuption,

eviction ejection or disturbance of him the said John Thax-
ter his heires or assignes And that ffree and cleer and
freely and cleerly acquitted Exonerated and discharged of

and from all and all manner of former gifts grants bargaines

Sales leases Mortgages Joyntures Dowers title of Dower
Sutes Attachments actions Judgements Extents Executions

Entailes rents and arrearages of rents, and of and from all

and Singular other titles troubles Charges demands and
Incuml)rances whatsoev'' And Lastly the said John Thax-
ter for himself his heires Ex''s and adm's and assignes doe
herel)y covenant promise and grant the p''misses above

demised with all the Li])ertyes priviledges and appurtenances

thereto belonofin«: unto the said Joshua Hobart his heires and
assignes for ever to Warrant acquitt & defend for ever

against him the s'' John Thaxter his [171] heires and as-

signes, and all and every other pson or persons by from or

under him Claimeing or to Claime any right title or Interest

of and into the Same or any part thereof In Witnesse
wdiereof the aforesaid John Thaxter have hereunto sett his

hand and Scale the Eighteenth day of March in the yeare of

our Lord scod One thousand Six hundred Seventy and Eioht

& seventy nine And in the one and thirtyeth Yeare of the

reigne of our Soveraigne L'^ Charles the Second by the

grace of god of Great Brittain flfrance and Ireland King
Defend"- of the ffaith &c 1078: 79

Signed Sealed and Deliiid in

presence of us John Thaxter
Thomas Andrews Senior

Daniel Cushing sen^

Octol/ 22 : 1685 Cap'. John Thaxter acknowledged this

lustrum' to be his act and deed Ijefore me
Sam Sewall Assist

Entred June 25"\ 1687 p

This Indenture made the Seventeenth day of August Anno
Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six Annoqj Rrfl^

Jacobi Secundi Anglia3 &c Secundo Between Thomas Lyn-
colne of Boston within the County of Suffolke in

New Eno^land Taylor and Mary his w^ife of the one Lincoine~
. . ' ~ to

part and John Richards of the Same Boston Esq'" Richards

on the other part Witnesseth that the said Thomas
Lyncoln and Mary his wife for and in Consideracon of the

Sume of Thirty Pounds Currant money of New England to

them in hand att and l)ef()re the Ensealeing and deliii!\" of

these presents well and truely paid by the sd «Fohn Bichards
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the receipt whereof they liie s<l Thomas and ^rarydoc hereby
acknowledo'e, and ther(M)t' and of and from e\('iy })art and
parcel thereof doc exonerate ac({uitt and discliarii'e the .said

riohn l^ichards his heires Ex's Adni'" and assiii'nes and every

of them for ever by these presents Have given iininted bar-

i>ained Sohl enfeotfed and confirmed And by these })rits Do
fully freely and absolutely crive u'rant bargaino Sell alienate

Enfeoffe convay and contirme unto the said John Richards

his heires and Assignes All that their Messuage or Tenement
Nvith all the Land thereunto belonging Scittuate Lyeing and
being att the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston abovesd
Neer unto the "Wind Mill, Butted and ])Ounded Southerly by
the Street or highway leading from Cap" Jacol) Elliots corner

to the VV^indmill, and is there Forty eight foot more or less

Eastward on the land of the late John Hull Esq' deed:
measureing on that side in length One hundred Thirty one

foot, Northerly on the land of Joseph Purmutt, and meas-
ureth there in Breadth fibrty eight foot Westerly on the Land
of Thoiii IS Clarke, and Measureth there in length One hun-

dred Thirty One Foot, Or however Otherwise the Same is

bounded or reputed to be bounded. Together w"' all house-
ino; edifices buildino;s trees and fences thereon Standing and
all coiTionages wast lands rights Libertyes i)rofitts privi-

ledges coiTiodities and appurtenances thereunto belonging and
appertaineing or therew'*^ used occupied and enjoyed. Also

all the Estate right title interest use property possession

claime and demand whatsoever of them the said Thomas
Lincoln and Mary his wife or of either of them of in and to

the Samo with all Deeds writeings and evidences relateing

thereto fair and uncancelled. To Have And To Hold the

said Messuage or Tenement W'ith all the Land and other the

premisses, priviledges and ap})urtenances thereunto Ijelong-

ing or in any kind unto the said John Richards his heires

and assignes To his and their only proper use l)enefitt and

behoofe for ever, And the said Thomas Lyncoln for himself

his heires Ex's and [173] heires Ex''s and Adm's doth covenant

promise and grant to and w'^ the said John Richards his

heires and assignes in maner following YideF That at the

time of this bargain and Sale and until th'ensealeing & de-

livery of these presents, they the said Thomas and Mary
Lincoln or one of them are the true sole and lawfull Ownor
of all the aforebargained premisses, with their appurtenances,

and stand Lawfully Seized and possessed of and in the Same
in their owne proper right of a good perfect and absolute

Estate of Liheritance in tfee Simple without any condition

revertion or Limittation of use or uses; And have in them-

selves full power good right and Lawfull authority to grant
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sell convey and assure the same as abovesaid And that the said

John Richards his heires and Assignes shall and may ])y force

and Vertue of these presents from time to time & att all times

for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly have

hold use occupie possess and enjoy all the said bar-

gained premisses Free and cleer and cleerly acquitted

'H and discharged of and from all former & other gifts

qS » grants l^argaines Sales leases, mortgages Wills Intailes

s.S^S' jointures dower and pow'' of thirds of the said Mary
S-^l" and of and from all other acts titles troubles charges

» -n and Incaml)rances whatsoev*". And Farther that the

gij said Thomas Lincoln his heires Exe''s and Adm""**

Ie.™ shall and will from time to time and att all times

g.|^| hereafter warrant and defend the same unto the said
"- - John Richards his heires and assignes for ever aaainst

c S

'I9.—
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s ° s

£•5'

^? =• the Lawful) claimes and demands of all and every

11^ person and psons whomsoever. And upon demand do

IIq any further act or thing for the farther confirmation,

|,|i and more Sure makeing the sd bargained premisses
'^ 5-0 w*'' their appur^''" unto him & them as Shall be Law-

>'%f fLdly and reasonably advised and required. Provided
=•2 alwayes and it is the true Intent and meaneing here-

of and agreed unto by the j^artycs to these presents,

k5-s!» That If the said Thomas Lyncoln his heires Ex's

^;^|2. Adm" or assignes doe and shall well and truely

^o £o P^y 01' cause to be paid unto the abovenamed John
oS^I Richards his heires Exec's Adm's or assignes in Bos-
^ t| ton abovesd The Sume of Thirty Seven pounds foure

shillings Currant mony of New England in manner
and att times following (that is to say) Two pounds eight

Shillings part thereof on or before the Sixth day of August
which will 1)e in the Yeare of our Lord God One thousand

Six hundred Eighty Seven, And two pounds Eight shillings

on or before the Sixth day of August, which will ])ec in the

Yeare of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Eighty

and Eight : And Thirty Two pounds eight shillings the ffull

remainder of sd SuiTi on or before the Sixth day of August
which will be in the yeare of our Lord One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and Nine, all and every of the sd payments
respectively to be made without coven fraud or delay. Then
this alwvewritten Deed and every Grant therein conteined

wholey to cease be void and of none Effect. But if default

be made in the said payments or any of them att the respec-

tive dayes and Times abovementioned then to abide and

remain in full force Strength and Virtue. In Witnessc

whereof the said Thomas Lincolne and ^lary his wife have

hereunto putt their hands and scales this seventeenth day of
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Ausiust Anno Dom' One Thousnnd Six hundred Kiirlity smd
Six Annocj R-R* -lacohi Socundi Anglito c<;c Socundo
Signed Sealed and DeliQ'' in y®

presence of us , rpi t • ,
i o IX- 1 nomas Lnicolne

Samuel Aewman
j

Sarah Wharton \

Bethia Wharton (Mary Lincoln iSc a scale

Boston 18 Aug" 1680

Thomas Lyncoln and ]Mary his wife the above named
Granters personally appearcing Before me underwritten one

of his MaJ''"' Council of his Territory and Dominion of New
England acknowledged this lustrum' to be y' voluntary act

& deed
"

K' AV barton

Entred July 10"' 1G87

[173] This Indenture made the Seventeenth day of Xo-
vemlV" Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six

Anno(j R^* Jacobi Angii;e &'' Secundi Secundo Between
Elias Parkeman of l^oston in the County of

Surtolke within his Maj''*'' Territory of Xew EUasParkmau

England Marrin"" and Sarah his wife on the one Richards

party and John Kichards of the vSame Boston

Esq"" of the other party W^itnesseth that the said Elias Parke-

man and Sarah his s'' wife, for and in Consideration of the

Sume of One hundred Twenty ffive pounds in Currant money
of Xew England to them in hand l)efore th'ensealcing and

delivery of these presents well and truely paid l>y the sd John
Richards the receipt of which A'alueable Summe, they doe

herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof doe exonerate acquitt and discharge

the said John Pichards his heires Ex's adm""^ viae Lib sxiufoi. 217

& assignes for ever by these presents Have
Given granted l)argained Sokl enfeoffed conveyed and Con-

firmed, and Do by these puts fiully cleerly and absolutely

give grant bargaine Sell enfeoff convey and Confirme unto y'

said John Pichards his heires and Assignes for ever All That

Their ^Messuage or Tenement with all the Land Yard Garden

and AVharfe thereto belonging Scittuate Lyeingand being att

the Northerly end of the Towne of Boston a])ovesd on lioth

sides of the high way or Street Leadeing from the Battery to

Charlestowne fferry place Butting l)ounded and Aleasureing

as ffoUoweth (that is to sa}') on the upper side of the set

Street and abutting thereon North Easterly in breadth flbrty

nine ffoot, and att the Southwesterly end bounded by the

Land formerly Alahalael ^lunnings's, Measureing there in

breadth Thirty Six foot, the westerly and Northwesterly

bounded upon the Land of James Nash, extending from the
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Land late s'^ Mannings in length downewards unto the Street

and from thence to low water niarke ; the Easterly' side by
the Land of John Parniinter extending in length from the

afores'' Mannings Land downwards unto the Street, and from
thence down to Low water marke, ]\Ieasareing in breadth on

the Lower side of the Street and abutting upon the Same
Fifty foure foot, and att the Lower end of the wharfe next

the Sea Seventy Foure foot more or less. Together with the

tilatts lying before the Same, And all houseing Ediffices

buildings Easements and Fences standing upon the said Land
or on any part thereof, with y*^ warehouse standing upon the

wharfe, and all wells waters watercourses, meml)ers rights

hereditaments comodityes priviledges and appurtenances

thereto belonging or in any wise a})pertaineing, with all

Deeds writeings and evidences touchini; and concernino- the

premisses or only any part or parcel thereof to be deliulct up
li'aire and uncanceled Also all the p]state right title Interest

use possession claime and demand whatsoev'" of them the said

Elias Parkeman and Sarah his wife and of either of them of

in and to the Same To Have And to hold the said Messuage
or Tenement and Land Yard, garden wharfe and Flatts

thereto belonging l)utting l)Ounded and Measureing as al)ovesd

or howev"" otherwise with the houseing Ediifices l)uildings

Easments and Fences thereon, priviledges and appurtenances
thereto belon2:ino; unto the said John Richards his heires and
Assignes for ever To his and their only proper use beneiitt

and behoofe for ever And the said Elias Parkeman and Sarah
his sd wife for themselves [17-1:] their heires Exec's and
Adm's doe herel)y covenant promise and grant to and with
the sd John Richards his heires Ex'"^ adm'^ and assignes in

manner following (that is to Say) That att the time of this

l)argaine and Sale, and until the Ensealeing and delivery of

these presents, they are the true Sole and Lawfuil Ownors of

all the abovegranted premisses and Stand Lawfully Seized of

and in the Same in their owne proper right of a Good perfect

and absolute Estate of Inheritance in ft'ee Sim})le : Haveing in

themselves Hull power and Lawfuil authority to grant bargaine
Sell convey and assure the sd Bargained premisses unto the

sd John Richards his heires and Assignes liree and deer &
cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

former and other gifts grants ])argaines Sales mortgages
joyntures dowers, thirds judgements executions titles troul)les

charges and Incuml)rances whatsoever. And the said Elias

Parkeman doth farther covenant promise binde and oblige

himselfe his heires Exec''' and Adm'' from time to time and att

all times for ever hereaff to warrant and defend all the above-
granted premisses, unto the said John Richards his heires
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and tissignes against the Lawt'ull claims or demands of all

and every person and psons whomsoev"^ Provided alwaycs and
it is the true Intent and uieaneingof these presents any thing

abovewritten notwithstanding That It" the said Elias l^irke-

man his heires Executo's Adm's or assignes doe and shall

well and truely pay or cause to be paid unto the al)ovenamed

John Richards his heires Executo's Adm's or assignes att or

in the Now Dwelling house ot" the said Kichards Scittuate in

Boston aliovesd The tl'uU SuiTie of One hundred Thirty and
tiive pounds in Currant money of New England, on or before

the Twenty third day of August next Ensuing the day of the

date of these puts without Coven fraud or dehiy Then this

al)ovewritten bargaine and sale and every grant and Article

conteined in this Indenture to cease be void and of none

Efteet, Butt in Default of said ijayment to abide and remaine

in full force and virtue with Etiect in Law In Witnesse

whereof the said Elias Parkeman and Sarah his said wife

have hereunto Sett their hands and scales the day and Yeare

first al)ove written

Signed Sealed and Deliiid Elias Parkeman & a seale

in the presence of us Sarah Parkeman & a seale

Thomas Hunt
John Xash

Boston 17"' Novem])er 1G.S(3

]M'" Elias Parkeman and Sarah his wnfe personally appeare-

ing before me underwritten One of his Maj"" Council of his

Territory of Xew^ England acknowledged the within Written

Instrum* to l)e their Voluntary act and Deed :

R" Wharton
Entred July 10'" 1GS7

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come George IIoo[)er of Boston in the County of

Suttblke within his Maj'''" Territory of New England, marrin''

and Mary his wife daughter of Charles Precious

Sometime of Boston Smith deed. Send greeting nooper

Know Yee that the sd George Hooper and Mary his- Ricbuida

said wife for and in consideration of the sunnne

[175] of ififty pounds Currant money of New England to

them in hand att t^ before the ensealeing and delivery of

these [jfits w^ell and truely })aid l)y John Richards of the Same
Boston Esq', the receipt whereof they doe hereby acknowl-

edge, and ther(H)f and of every part and parcel thereof doe

exonerate ac(|uitt and discharge the said John Richards his

heires Exec's adm'" and assignes for ever by these [)nts Have
given granted bargained sold enfeoffed and Confirmed and

Do by these presents ftuUy freely and absolutely give grant
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bargaine Sell alienate convay and contirme unto the said

John Richards his heires and Assignesfor ever All that their

peice or parcel of Land Scituate Lyeing & being att the

Northerly end of Boston abovesaid formerly purchased by
the said ^lary of Esdras Read of Boston Taylor with their

Mansion or Dwelling house Since Erected and built upon
the Same Butting and Bounded upon the Street or Laine
neer Center haven Leading up the Hill Towards Winnisimett
fferry Place, Westerly : Easterly upon the Land Late Ed-
ward Blakes, North Easterly upon the Land Late John
Paine% and Southwesterly upon the Land late the said Es-
dras Read", or howev'" otherwise bounded or reputed to be

bounded. Measureing in breadth att the ftront next the said

Street or lane ft'orty foot and in the reare the Same breadth

of forty foot ; and in length from front to rear on the

Northeasterly side next the land late John Paines, One hun-
dred and Twelve foot, & on the Southwesterly Side next the

land late Esdras Reades, One hundred and Ten foot be the

sd measures more or less. And also one other Peice or

Parcel of Land Scittuate Lyeing and Adjoyning to the former,

by them Since Purchased of Thomas Smith of Boston mar-
riner, and Rebecca his wife. Butting and bounded Northerly
upon their said aforementioned parcel of Land there meas-
ureing Seventy live llbot, P^asterly upon the Land of ()))adiah

Read there measureing Thirty Nine Hoot, Southerly upon the

Land Late Esdras Reads there measureing Sixty tlbure foot,

and Westerly by the aforesct street or lane leading to Winni-
simett fierry Place, there measureing sixty Three foot be the

said Measures on either side more or less, or however other-

Avise the Same is bounded or reputed to l)e bounded Together
with all houseing EdiiEces buildins^s Easements flences wells.

and waters, therein or thereon Standing, memljers rights

hereditam''' comodityes libertyes, profitts priviledges, find

appurtenances whatsoever thereunto belonging or in any
kind appertaineing, or there w''' used occupied and enjoyed.

Also all the Estate right title Interest use possession rever-

tion property claime & demand whatsoever of them the sd
George Hooper and Mary his said wife and of either of them
of in and unto the sd Severall parcells of Land houseing and
other the bargained premisses, and all Deeds writeings and
Evidences any wise touching or concerning the Same To
Have And To Hold the said severall peices or parcels of Land
and Dwelling house abovegranted, and all other the bar-

gained premisses with the riglit-^ libertyes members heredita-

ments j)riviledges and appurtenances thereto in any wise be-

longing, unto the said John Richards his heires and Assignes
for Ever, To his and their only prop'' use benefitt and behoof
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for ever. And the said George Hooper and iSIary his said

wife for themselves their heires Executo''s and adniinis-

to^'s doe hereby covenant promise and grant unto the sd

John Ixicliards his heires and assignes in manner Hollowing

(that is to Say) That att the time of this [176] this hargaii)e

and Sale, and until the Ensealeing and Delivery of these

presents thej^ are the true Sole and Lawfull ownors of all

the abovegranted premisses, and Stand Lawfully seized of

and in the Same and every part and parcel thereof in their

owne proper right of a good perfect and Aljsolute Estate of

Inheritance in tfeo Simple, Haveing in themselves ffull power
good right and Lawfull Authority to grant bargaine Sell

convey and Assure the Same as alcoves''. And that the sd

John Kichards his heires and Assignes shall and may ])y

force c^ virtue of these piits. from time to time and att all

times for Ever hereafter Lawfull}- peaceably and quietly

have hold use occupie possess & enjoy all the sd bargained

premisses. Free and Cleer and cleerly acquitted and Dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts grants bar-

gaines Sales, mortgages, joyntures, dow-ers, thirds wills

Entailes, titles, trouljles, charges acts and Incumbrances
whatsoev''. And Farther I the said George Hooper do
Ijind and Ol)lige my Self my heires Exe's and Adm'' from
time to time and att all times for ever hereafter to warrant

and defend all the abovegranted premisses unto the sd John
Richards, his heires and Assignes against the Lawfull claimes

and demand of all and every person and persons whomso-
ever. Provided alwayes and it is the true Intent & meaneing
of these puts, any thing abovewritten notwithstanding That
If the abovenamed George Hooper his heires Exe''s adm'"' or

assignes shall and doe well and truely pay or cause to be

paid unto the said John Richards his heires Exec's Adm's or

assignes att or in the now" Dwelling house of sd Richards

Scittuate in Boston abovesd the tlull Sunuue of Sixty Two
pounds Currant money of isew Engtd in maiier following

(that is to Say) fi'our pounds part thereof upon the fiifteenth

day of November next ensuing the day of the date of these

presents, Foure pounds part thereof upon the ffifteenth day
of Xovember Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty
and Eight And Fifty Foure pounds the ft'ull remainder of sd

Sume upon the Fifteenth day of November Anno Dom' One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and nine without fraud coven
or delay, Then this above written deed and every gi'ant and
article therein conteined wlioley to Cease be void and of

none Etlect. Butt if default be made in the sd payments or

either of them, on the respective dayes and Times above lim-

mitted, Then to abide and remaine in liull force and Virtue w'"
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Effect in Law. In Witnesse whereof the set George Hooper
and Mary his said Wife have hereunto putt their hands and
seales this Kinteenth day of November Anno Dom' One
thousand Six hundred Eighty Six Annocj R:R* Jacobi An-
glite &c Secundi Secundo
Signed Sealed and Deliuld in George Hooper & a seals

the p'sence of us Mary Hooper & a seale

Samuel Burwell

Jonathan Howard
Boston Nov'- 1686

George Hooper and Mary his wife personally appeareing

before me underwritten of his Maj"'* Council of his Territory

of New England acknowledged the within Avritten Instru-

ment to l)e their act and Deed R*^ Wharton
Entrcd 10"> July 1687

[177] This Indenture made the Seventh day of Decem-
ber An*^' Dom' One Thousand Six hundred Eighty Six Annocj

R-fl* Jacobi Angliie &c'' Secundi Secundo Between John
Aulgar of Boston in the County of Sutfolke within

his Maj"'^'' Territory of New Enghmd Blacksmith and Aigar

Sarah his wife on the one part and John Bichards Richaids

of the Same Boston Esq' of the other part Witness-

eth that the sd John Aulgar and Sarah his sd wife for and in

Consideration of the Sume of Thirty Pounds currant money
of New Eno^land, to them in hand before th'ensealeino; an'd

delivery of these presents, well and truely paid by the sd

John Richards the receipt of Which Valueable Sume they do

herel)y acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and

parcel thereof, do exonerate acquitt and discharge the s'^

John Richards his heires Executo's Adm's and assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained sold

enfeoffed and Contirmed and Doe by these presents ffuUy

freely and a]3solutely give grant l)argaine Sell enfeotfe con-

vay and coniirme unto the said John Richards his heires and

assignes Forever All That Their Messuage or Tenement with

all the yard backside and Land thereto l)elonging Scittuate

Lyeing and being in Boston al)ovesaid : Avhich sd Land they

formerly purchased of Thomas Skinner of Boston Baker.

Butting & Bounded Westerly by the Lane that Turns
downe from the markett Street att the Cornor of the Dwelling

house of M'' Samuel Shrimpton Leading towards the great

Dock (commonly called Bendalls Dock) and Measureth in

Breadth next the said Lane on the Westerly end Thirteen

ffoot Eleven Inches ; Southerly and Easterly by the land of

Samuel Plumer and Northerly l)y the houseing and Land
lately John Keen' formerly Joseph Lowle' or howsoev""
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otherwise l)onn(led or reputed to be liounded, cxtcndinir in

length on eucii side from front to re:ire Sixty tfoot or tliere-

:il)Outs, and in l)re:ulth in the reare Twelve foot and a half

or thereabout Extending From the South East corner of the

Late dwelling- house of Joseph Lowle unto the dwelling

house of Sanuiel PluiTicr ; As also Free liberty of Passage and

carrying of ^vood and any Sort of goods through the entry

or passage way that was under and belonged unto the late

dwelling house of sd Joseph Lowle Together with all the

houseing Editices buildings Easements and ftences upon the

sd Land or any }iart thereof Standing, and all rights mem-
bers, hereditaments, comodityes, protitts privi ledges, and
appurtenances thereto in any kind belonging, or therewith

used occupied and enjoyed; all w'^'' sd granted premisses, are

in the present Tenure and Occupation of Butterfield.

Also all the Estate right title Interest, use property, pos-

session, claim and Demand whatsoev'' of them the sd John
Auliiar iSc Sarah his sd wife of in and to the Same, Avith all

Deeds writeings & Evidences relateing thereunto To Have
And To Hold the said Messuage or Tenement, Land, privi-

ledges comodities and appurtenances thereto l)elonging, and
all other the abovegranted premisses, unto the sd. John
Eichards his heires and assignes for ever To his and their

only proper use benefitt and l)ehoofe for ever. And the said

John Aulgar :uid Sarah his sd wife do hereby covenant en-

gage promise and grant to and with the said John Eichards

his heires Exec'" Adm" and Assignes, Thatt att the time of

this bargaine and Sale and until the ensealeing and delivery

of these presents, they are the true Sole and I^awfull Ownors
of all the abovebargained premisses [178] and Stand law-

fully Seized of and in the Same in their owne i)rop'" right of

a Good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in tfee

Simple haveino- in themselves full power right and lawful!

authority to grant Sell convey and assure the Same unto the

said John Eichards his heires and assignes Free and deer
and cleerly acquitted & discharged of and from all former

and other gifts grants l)argaines Sales, Mortgages Joyntures

dowers thirds judgements Executions titles troul)les charges

acts Incumbrances and demands, whatsoev^' And the said

John Aulgar doth farther covenant promise bind and Oblige

himself his heires Exe's and Administo's att all and every

time and Times for ever hereafter to warrant maintaine and

Defend all the abovegranted premisses with their priviledges

and appurtenances unto y^ said ,Tohn Eichards his heires and

assignes against the lawfull claimes or demand of all and

every person and persons whomsoever Provided alwayesand
it is the true Intent and meaneing of these presents, any thing
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abovewritten notwithstanding, That If the said elohn Aulgar

his heires Exec's adm's orassignes do well and truely pay or

cause to be paid unto the al)ovenamed John Richards his heires

Exec's Adni's or assignes att or in the Xow Dwelling house

of the sd Kichards Scittuate in Boston al)ovesd. The fJuU Suuie

of Thirty Two pounds Eight shillings in Currant money of

New England on or l)efore the Thirteenth day of Septeml^er

next ensuing. the day of the date of these presents without

coven fraud or delay, Then this Indenture and every grant

clause and Article therein conteined to cease be void and
of none Eft'ect Butt in Default of the sd Payment in whole or

in part to Stand abide and remaine in full force and virtue

with Eti'ect in Law In Witnesse whereof the sd John Aulgar
and Sarah his sd wife have hereunto put their hands and
Scales the day and Yeare first abovewritten.

Signed Sealed and Delilid in Signii

the presence of us t i T A a i p c! i

rJ oi • John \ Z\ Aulgar & a Scale
iliomas Skinner i /v ®

Is'\ Addington Signul

Sarah ^ Aulgar & a scale

Boston 8"> Decemb' 1686

John Aulgar and Sarah his wife personally appeareing

before me underwritten, one of his Maj''"' Council of his Ter-

ritory of New England acknowledged the within written

Instrum' to be their voluntary act and Deed

:

Ed Eandolph
Entred July 10'*' 1687

To all Christian People unto whome these presents shall

come Samuel Greenew^ood Sen'' of Boston in the County of

Suffolke within his Maj"''' Territory of New England Ship-

wright and ]\Iary his wife Send greeting &c Know
Ye that wee the sd Samuel and Mary Greenwood Greenwood

V-* » to

for and in Consideration of the Sume of Forty Richards

Pounds in Currant money of New England to us

in hand att and before the Ensealeing and delivery of these

piits well and truely paid 1)y John Richards of the Same
Boston Esq"", the receipt whereof wee doe hereby acknowledge
and thereof doe acquitt Exonerate and discharge the said

John Richards his heires Ex's [179] adm'"' and assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained sold en-

feoffed and confirmed and by these presents Doe ftYilly and

aljsolutely give grant Ijargaine sell enfeofie convey and con-

firme unto the said John Richards his heires and Assignes for

Ever All that our Messuage or Tenement with all the Land
thereunto adjoyning and l)elonging, which wee Lately pur-
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chased of the said John Richards and Elizabeth his wife,

Scittuate and Lyeingatt the North End of the Townc of Bos-

ton abovesaid Buttled and Bounded Northerly by the Land
of liichard Sliute ]\larriner and there it measureth tibrty Six

foot be it more or Less, Westerly by the Land of Jose[)h

Eldridge marr' measureing Eorty three foot more or less,

Southerly l)y ;i Laine or Alley of ffive foot wide, and there

it measureth Forty three foot and a half Easterly i)y the

house and Land of Robert Edmonds, measureing Forty
three foot more or less, or however otherwise bounded or

re|)uted to be l)ounded, Together with the free use and priv-

iledge of the aftbresd Lane of fiv^e foot wide for free Egress

and repress to and from the Eastermost side of sd Land to

the great street that leads from the North end of the Towne
to the Mill Bridge, and all other rights libertyes priviledges

Easements fences waters watercourses, and appurtenances
whatsoev'' thereunto belonging, Also all the Estate right title

interest use property possession claime and demand whatso-
ever of us the said Samuel and Mary Greenwood, and
of either of us in or to the Same, with all Deeds write- || .

ino's and evidences in o'" hands relateing thereunto To -sj n
Have And To Hold the said Messuage or Tenement s « g

with the Land belono;ing bounded and Measureino; as °*" ^

aforesaid with the rights members liberties i^rivi- S.^ §.

ledges and appur'^''^ thereunto l)elonging unto the sd -q |
John Richards his heires and Assignes For ever To li ^

his and their only jn-oper use l)enetitt and behoof for c ^- ^
evermore. And wee the said Samuel and Mary Ji
Greenwood do by these presents covenant p'mise and J'^

o-rant to and with the said John Richards his heires §-

and Assignes in manner following that is to say That 2£

by Virtue of their deed from the sd John Richards ||
&C''. they Stand Lawfully Seized of and in the above- ^|
bargained premises Att the time of th'ensealeing and ^"f

delivery of these puts. And that the Same are free |=

and cleer acquitted and discharged of and from all ^!"

former and other gifts grants Sales Mortgages titles ° 2

troubles charges acts and Incuml^rances, whatsoever ^fj-g

had made don or suffred to be done or comitted by ^i^
us or either of us, att any time or times before the |U
ensealeing hereof And Farther wee doe covenant g|

«

promise bind and Obliij^e o' Selves our heires Excels Mto~

and Adm's and every of y™ respectively to warrant "'Ig
maintaine and defend all the abovegranted prem-
isses unto the sd John Richards his heires and assignes for

ever against all and exery [)erson and persons whomsoever
LawfuU}^ haveing or claimeino' or to claime any Estate
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right title or Interest therein from by or under us or either

of us. Provided alwaies and it is nevertheless conditioned

and agreed That if the said Samuel Greenewood his heires

Ex's Adm's or assignes doe and shall well and truely pay oi-

cause to be paid unto the aljovenamed John Richards his

heires Executors Administo''s or assignes, alt or in the now
Dwelling house of sd Kichards Scittuate in Boston above

said The ftull Sume of Forty Three pounds ffoure shillings

in [180] in Currant money of New England, on or l:)efore

the first day of August Anno Dom' One thousand Six hun-

dred Eighty and Eight without Coven fraud or delay, Then
this abovewritten deed, and every grant and clause therein

conteined wholey to cease be void and of none Etlect Or else

to abide and remaine in fall force and virtue to ifull Effect

in Law. In Witnesse whereof we the said Samuel Greene-
wood & Mary wife have hereunto put o'' hands and Scales the

Twenty third day of December Anno Dom' One thousand

Six hundred Eighty Six Annof^ RiR' Jacobi Anglia^ &c^

Secundi Secundo.

Signed Sealed and Deliud

In the ii'sence of us. o i n i

o 1 T A.^ Samuel Greenewood
Sarah Leverett

Isa: Addington

Signum

Mary rn Greenw^ood

Boston 23^ Deceml)'" 1G86
Samuel Greenewood and jSIary his wife personally ap-

peareing before me one of his Majesties Council of his

Territory of Xew England, acknowledged this Instrument
to be their Act and Deed : Wait Winthrop

Entred July 10''^ 1687

This Indenture made the Sixteenth day of February anno
Doin' One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six Anncxj RiR^
Jacobi Angliie &c''^ Secundi Tertio Between John Nicholls
of Boston in the County of Suflolke within his Maj"*^*

Territory of Xew England Joyner and Susannah Nichoiis

his wife, on the one part. And John Richards Richards

of the same Boston Esq'" of the other part Wit-
nesseth That the said John Xicholls and Susanna his wife
for and in Consideracon of the Suine of Sixty Pounds in

Currant mony of New England to them in hand ^vcll and
truely paid by the sd John Richards att and before the En-
sealeing and delivery of these presents the receipt whereof
they do herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of every part
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and parcel thereof do exonerate acquitt and discharge the
said John Richards his heires Exec''s adni''s and assignes for

ever by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold
enfeoffed assigned and con tinned and by these presents Doe
tfully and ahsohitcly give grant bargaine Sell assigne Enfeoffe
convay and contirme unto the said John Kichards his heires

and assignes for ever A Peice Or Parcel of Land lyeing
Scittuate neer unto the ^Nlill Bridge towards the Northerly
end of the Towne of Boston a])ovesd. Butting and bounded
Northwesterly by the Street Leadeing from the s'' Mill
Bridge to Winnisiniett tt'erry Place, and There ]\Ieasureth

Twenty eight tfoot, North Easterly l)y the Land of sd John
Nicholls, and there Measureth Fifty foot, South Easterly also

l)y the Land of John Nicholls and is there Twenty Foure
ffoot, and Southwesterly by the land of the late John Wake-
Held and is there Fifty Foot Together with a brick Tenement
or dwelling house which the sd John Nicholls here])y prom-
iseth and engageth forthwith to erect ui)on y^ [181] said

Land of the Dimentions ffollowing (that is to Say) Twenty
live foot in length, and ninteen foot wide, and Two
Storeys high, and all other houseing and Fences || ^

erected, and Standing, or to be erected upon the sd || 6
Land and all rights Liberties priviledges comodities

and appur'^'"'^ thereto ])elonging To Have And To Hold
the said peice or parcel of Land butting bounded
and jNIeasureing as abovcsaid, or however otherwise, i"!'!-!

with the houseing Edilices buildings and Fences i>J^
thereupon Standing and Erected or to be Erected, i|||
and the rights Liberties priviledges comodities and 's|i

appur''" there to belonging, unto the sd John Richards |i|-,

his heires and assignes forever, To his and their iffs

only proper use benetitt and l)ehoofe for ever. And ^f S

the said John Nicholls and Susanna his sd wife doe ^^^
by these presents covenant promise and grant to ^IH
and with the sd John Richards his heires Exe''s ^S"?

adm''^ and assignes, in manner following (that is to °i|
Say) That att the time of this bargaine and Sale and

I"? 5

until the Ensealeing and delivery of these piits they ^1^
the sd John and Susafia arc the true Sole and Lawfull Sf--=

ownors of all the abovebargained premisses, and Stand 2 =|
Lawfully Seized of & in the same in their owne prop'^' S gl
right of a Good and Sure Estate in ffee Simple '^|1

Haveing in them Selves ffuli power good right and
Lawfull authority to grant sell convey and assure the Same
as abovesd Free and Cleer and clcerly acquitted and dis-

charged of and From all former and other gifts grants

baraaines Sales Mortgages, titles troubles charges and In-

5 3 .'^
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cumbrances whatsoever. And that the said John Richards

his heiivs and assignes, Siiall and may from time to time c^

att all times for eV hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly

by force and virtue of these pnts have hold use occupie

and enjoy all the abovegranted premisses to his and

their owne proper use and Ijehoofe for ever. And the said

John Nicholls and Susannah his sd wife doe further covenant

promise and grant for themselves their heires Exec's and Adm'"^

to warrant and for ever defend all the abovebargaiued prem-

isses unto y*^ said John Richards his heires and Assignes

against all right of Dower and power of thirds to be had or

claimed therein by the sd Susana, and against the LawfuU
claime or demand of any other person or person whomsoev'.

Provided alwayes and it is nevertheless conditioned and
agreed. That if the aljovenamed John Nicholls his heires

Exec's adm" or assignes doe and Shall well and truely pay
or cause to be paid unto the said John Richards his heires

Ex's or assignes (att or in the now dwelling house of the sd

John Richards Scittuate in Boston abovesd) The Summe of

Foure pounds sixteen shillings in Currant money of New
England p Annu, upon the Fourteenth clay of February
yearely l)y the Space of Six yeares next ensuing the day of

the date of these presents, And Likewise the Full Summe of

Sixty Foure pounds Sixteen Shillings in like Currant money
upon the fourteenth day of February wdiich will be in the

yeare of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Ninty and
three without coven fraud or delay Then this abovewritten

Deed and every clause and grant therein conteined wholey to

cease be void and of none Etfect. But in Default of paym'
upon any of the respective dayes abovelimitted to abide and
remain in fiull force and Virtue, In Witnesse whereof the

said John Nicholls and Susanna his wife have hereunto putt

their hands and Scales, the da}' and Yeare first al)ove-

written.

[182] Signed Sealed and f John Nicholls & a scale

Delivered in the presence } Signum
of us ( Susanna 8 Nicholls

Addington Davenport
Is" Addington

Boston: Ifi February 1 686
John Nicholls and Susanna his Avife psonally appeareing

Before me, One of his Maj"'"^ Council of his Territory of

New England acknowledged the within written Instrument,
to be their act and Deed ; and she declared it to be with her
free consent. W Wharton

Entred July 10'" 1687
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To all Christian People unto whonie this present Deed of
Sale shall eonie Kichard Mather of Dorchester in the County
of Suffolke within his Maj"" Territory and Dominion of Xou-
England Yeoman Sendeth areetinu-. Know Yee That
I the said Richard Mather for and in Consideracon of Mather

the Sume of Thirty Five Pounds in Currant money Richards

of New England to nie in hand att the Ensealeing
and deliiily of these presents well and truely paid l)y John
Richards of Boston in the County of Sutfolke and Territory

abovesaid Es(]'". the receipt whereof I do hereby acknowledge,
and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate

acquitt and discharge the sd John Richards his heires Executo''^

adni'^ and Assignes for ever by these presents Have given
granted bargained sold alienated Enfeoffed and confirmed,

and by these phts Doe ffully and alisolutely give grant

bargaine Sell alienate assigne enfeofte and contirme unto the

sd John Richards his heires & assignes For ever All That My
^Messuage or Tenement and Tract of Land containeing Thirty

Five Acres, adjoyning, lyeing scittuate and l)eing upon the

Neck of Land (comonly so called) within the Towneship of

Dorchester al)oves'', Butting and bounded Northerly l)y the

Sea Easterly by the Land of the Late Amiel Weekes,
Southerly l)y a high \Vay leading to the Castle, and Westerly
by the Land of the late Nicholas Clap or however otherwise

bounded or reputed to be bounded, in my owne actuall pos-

session & Improvement being. Together with the barne Out
houses Buildings Fences Trees, woods, and underwoods
thereupon Standing & all rights Comonages, niem])ers jn'ivi-

ledges and appur*^'^ thereto belonging or in any kind a|)})er-

taineing. Also all my Estate Right title Interest use Property
Possession claime and demand whatsoev'" of in and to the

Same, And all Deeds writeings and Evidences whatsoev'" re-

lateing thereunto To Have And To Hold all the sd Messuage
or Tenement and Tract of Land with the Buildings Fences
Trees woods and underwoods thereupon, with the rights,

comonages members priviledges and appur'^''^ thereto l)elong-

ing [183] unto y' said John Richards his heires and assignes

For ever. To his & their only prop"" use l)enetitt and behoofe

for ever And I the sd Richard Mather for me my heires

Exec^'s and Adm'"s do covenant promise and grant to and with

the sd John Richards his heires Ex's and adm""' and assignes

by these presents. That I the said Richard ]Mather att the time

of this grant bargaine and Sale and until the Ensealeing and
delivery of these presents am the true st)le and I^awfull ownor
of all the abovegranted premisses. And Stand Lawfully
Seized of the Same in my ownie proper right of a good perfect
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and al)solute Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple : Havcin«2:

in my Self ifull power and Lawfull authority to grant Sell

and convey the Same as abovesct. And that the sd John
Eichards his heires and Assignes by force and virtue of these

piits shall and may Lawfully peaceably, and quietly have
hold use occupie possess and enjoy all the aliovegrantcd

premisses with their appur'''* Free and cleer and tlreely and
cleerly acquitted and discharged of and from all ft)rmer and
other gifts grants l)argaines Sales Leases, INIortgages En-
tailes Joyntures dower and ])ower of Thirds of Katharin my
wife and from all other titles troul)les and Incuml)rances,

what soever. And Farther I doe Covenant promise bind and
o])lige my Self.my heires Exe'"s and Adm'"* from time to time

and att all times for ever hereafter to warrant maintaine and
defend all the abovebargained })remisses with their rights,

menil)ers & Appur'''". unto the said eTohn Richards his heires

and assignes ag' the Lawfull claime and demand of all and
every person and persons whomsoev"". Provided alwaies and
it is nevertheless conditioned concluded and agreed upon
That If the sd Richard Mather his heires Executo's and Adm'"s

or assignes shall & do well and truely pay or cause to l)e

paid unto the sd John Richards his heires Exec's Adm's or

Assignes att or in the now Dwelling house of the said

Richards, Scittuate in Boston aboves"^) the ffuU and just

Summe of Thirty Seven Pounds and Sixteen Shillings in

like Currant mony of New England, on or l)efore the

Eleventh day of ^larch w''' will ])e in the Yeare of our Lord
God One thousand Six hundred Eighty and Seven without
coven fraud or delay Then this above written Deed, and every
grant and covenant therein conteined wlioley to cease be
void and of none Etlect or else to al)ide and remaine in Hull

force Strength and Virtue with ffull effect in Law In Witnesse
whereof I the said Richard ]\Iather have hereunto Sett my
hand and Scale the Eleventh day of March Anno Dom' One
thousand Six hundred Eiohty Six 168^ Annoq, R^^ Jac'".

Anglio? &c 2"': 3""

:

" ^

Signed Sealed and Deliiid t^. , i i»t xi
7,, ,,e ,. 4.' Richard Matherm y'' presence ot us

Addington Davenport
Is''' Addington

P>oston 11"^ March 168f
Richard ]\Iather the abovenamed Granter personally ap-

pearing Before me One of the Council of his Maj"^'" Territory
and Dominion of Xew England acknowledged this Instrument
to l>e his Act and Deed Ed Randolph of the Council

Entred July 10 1(387 p
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[184] To all Christian People unto wliome this present

Deed of Sale shall come Hezekiah Usher of Boston in the

County of Sutlblke within his jNIaj"^'' Territory and Dominion
of New England merchant and Briduett his wife

Send greeting Know Yec that wee the said Hezekiah Usiur

and Bridgett Usher for and in Consideration of the Richards

Summe of One hundred Pounds in Currant mony of

New P^ngiand, to us in hand att and before the Ensealeing

and delivery of these })resents well and truely })aid by John
Ivichards of the Same Boston Esq'', the recei[)t whereof wee
doe hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof doe exonerate acfjuitt and discharge the s''

John Richards his heires Exec's adm''* and assignes for ever

by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold alien-

ated Enfeoffed and Contirmed And l)y these presents Do
ffreely ffully and aljsolutely give grant bargaine Sell alienate

Enfeoffe convey and confirme unto the said John Richards

his heires and Assignes for ever All that our Brick ware-

house with the Ground whereon it standeth, lyeing Scittuate

on the Southerly Side of the great Dock (Sometime Called

Bendalls Dock in Boston abovesaid, Butting and bounded
Northerly byo'' Land or Yard lyeing before the sd warehouse,

and there it measureth in length Thirty one Foot little more
or less. Easterly by the Land Sometime jM'" Jacob Sheafes,

measureing in breadth Twenty foure foot Little more or less,

Southerly by the Land now or late the Land of Theodore
Atkinson, measureing there in length Thirty one foot Little

more or less, and Westerly l)y the Land of iNl'' Sanuiel

Shrimpton Measureing there in breadth Twenty Foure foot

little more or less. Also o'' Yard or land lyeing befoi'e the

sd Warehouse, Butting and bounded Northerly with the

Avarehouse of m' Thomas Danforth, and an alley or passage

way leadeing out of the said Yard, into the Street, Measur-

ing on that side in length Thirty one foot little more or less.

Easterly w"' y'^' Land Sometime M'' Jacob Sheafs Measureing
there in Ijreadth nineteen foot little more or less, Southerly

Avith o"" aforesaid Warehouse Measureing in length Thirty

one Foot little more or less, And Westerly in part w"' the

land of ]NT Samuel Shrim))ton, and in i)art with the Land of

M'' Eliakim Hutchinson, Measureing in Breadth Nineteen

foot little more or less Together with our Alley or passage-

way of Twenty foot long Seven tVxjt wide leadeing from the

aforesd Warehouse and Yard into the Street, with the privi-

ledge of the Dock and Avharfe lying before the sd warehouse
and Land And al the Estate right title interest use property

possession claime and demand whatsoev'' of us the sd Hezikiah

and Bridgett Usher, and of either of us of in and to all the sd
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bargained premisses with their riij^hts members and appiir''''%

and all Deeds writeinijs and evidences any waies relateing

thereunto ; which sd Land with a warehouse then Standing
upon the same (Since Demolished by Fire) was Devised
unto me the sd Hezekiah usher in and by the last will and
Testament r)f my Father M'" [185] M'" Hezekiah Usher some-
time of Boston merchant deed, beareing date y*" 11*'^ ^^lay

An" 1676 To Have and to hold the said i3rick warehouse and
ground whereon it Standeth, Yard land and passage wav
before it as abovebounded and Measureing, with the right

and priviledge of the Dock and wdiarfe lying before the Same,
and all other rights meml/^ priviledges and appur'^"' thereto

belonging unto the sd John Richards his heires and assignes

for ever, To his and their only proper use benelitt and be-

hoof for ever. And wee the said Hezekiah and Bridgett

Usher for our Selves our heires Executors and Administo's

doe hereby covenant promise and grant to and with the Said

John Richards his heires Ex's adm'- and assignes in manner
following (that is to Say) That att the time of this bargaine

and Sale and untill the Ensealeing and delivery of

_3^ these piits Wee the sd Hezekiah and Bridgett or one

.^t^S- of us are the true Sole and Lawful 1 ownor of all the

^f ts! al)ovebargained premisses, and stand Lawfully seized

5 III of and in the Same in o'" owne proper right. Haveing
|^§g- in our Selves Full power and Authority to grant Sell
^oS'gi convey and Contirme the Same as abovesd Free and

tfilg cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and

^.3 From all former and other gifts grants )>argaines

|i Sales Mortgages, joyntures Dowers thirds entailes

^"^ titles troubles charges incum))rances and demands
|:| whatsoev"". And Farther wee doe Covenant promise
°
I bind and Oblige our Selves our heires Exec'' Adm's,

^ ow and either of us and them respectively from time to

2. f I time and att all times for ever hereafter to warrant

1,1% and defend all the above bargained premisses with

g a a their appur*^'" unto the said John Richards his heires

^ ttg, and assignes for ever against the Lawfull claim or

o 1° demand of any person or persons whomsoev''. Pro-
s' ^§ vided Alwaies and it is nevertheless, conditioned con-

f ^fd eluded and agreed. That if the sd Hezekiah Usher his

g II heires Ex'"s Adm''" or assignes Shall and do well and
" II truely pay or cause to be paid unto the abovenamed

John Richards his heires Excels adm's or assignes
The ffuU and just Sunnne of One Hundred and Eight Pounds
in Currant mony of Xew England (att or in the now dwell-
ing house of sd Richards Scituate in Boston abovesd) on or
before the Eleventh day of March which will be in the veare
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of ()'" Lord God One thousund Six hundred Liglity and Seven
without oioven fraud or dehiy, Then this abovewritten Deed
and every grant and eovenant therein wholey to cease and be

of none Eti'ect ; Or else to Stand and remaine in Full Force

and virtue, In Witnesse whereof I the sd Hezekiah Usher &
Bridget my wife have liereunto Set o'' hands and scales the

Fourteenth day of March, Anno Dom' One thousand Six

hundred Eighty Six lfiS|

Signed Sealed and Deliul'' in Hezekiah LTshcr and a scale

presence of us : Bridgett Usher and a Scale

Ruth Willys

:\lary Ellis

Memorandum The Granters before Sealeing doe except

against granting any priviledge of the Dock and wharfe,

they haveinij no right thereto.

Boston: 15'\ March 168f
M'' Hezekiah Usher and M''* Bridgett his wife psonally,

appeareing Before me One of the Council of his ^Nlaj''*'' Ter-

ritory of Xew England acknowledged the within written

Instrument to l)e their Voluntary act and deed
Wait Winthrop.

Entred July 10 1687 p

[186] To all Christian Peojile unto whome this present

Deed of Sale Shall come William Smith of Boston in the

County of Suttblke within his Maj'"''^ Territory and Domin-
ion of Xew England Cordwainer and Martha his wife

Send greeting Know Yee that wee the sd William smith

and ]Martlia Smith For and in Consideration of the Richards

iSiuTie of Fifty Eight pounds in Currant money ofXew
England to us in hand before th'ensealeing and delivery

of these puts well and truely paid by John Richards of the

Same Boston Es(]''. the recei})t whereof wee do hereliy

acknowledge, and thereof and of and from Every part and
parcel thereof do exonerate, acquitt and Discharge, the sd

John Richards his heires Executo'^ Administo's and Assignes

for ever by these })iits Have given granted Ijargained sold

alienated Enfeoffed and confirmed. And l)y

these presents Doe Uully freely e^ absolutely ^'"'%o"oip"^
give grant bargaine Sell aliene Enfeoffe convey
and confirme unto the sd John Richards his heires and as-

signes For ever. All that our Messuage or Tenement, with

the yard, backside and Land thereto adjoyning and belong-

ing, Lyeing Scittuateand being in Boston abovesd. neer unto

the Mill Bridge, being part in our owme actuall possession and
Improvement, and part in the Tenure and occu|)ation of

Henry Godfrey, Butting and bounded Southeasterly I)y the
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High way or Towne street that leadeth from the Mill Bridge,

towards the Second meeting house, conteineing there in

Breadth Thirty and six foot. Westerly by the street or high-

way leadeing Towards Charlestowne Ferry, Mcasureing in

length on that side Seventy Two foot & Four Inches 1\y the

side of the sd Highway and Ijounded on the North East by
the house and Land of the Late Gawdy James, and meas-
ureth there Fifty Five foot, l)e the sd Contents, or Quantity

of sd Land on either side more or lesse or howev'' otherwise

bounded or reputed to l)e bounded Together with all houses

Cellars Edihces, Buildinos Well Easem'" & Fences standing

and l)eing u[Km any part or parcel of the sd Land or belong-

ing to the sd Messuage, with all other the rights, meml)'''

hereditaments w^aters, watercourses, commodities privi ledges

and appur''''' thereto belonging or in any wise appertaineing.

Or therew"^ now used occupied or Enjoyed Also all the

Estate right title Interest use. Property Possession claime

and demand whatsoev'' of us the sd W"" and INIartha Smith
and of either of us of in or to the Same, with all Deeds
^vriteings and Evidences relateing thereunto to be delihd up
Faire uncancelled and undefaced. To Have And To Hold
the said Messuage or Tenem' Yard backside Land and other

the premisses and Appur^*"^ thereto belonging. Butting

l)ounded and Conteineing as aljoves''. or however otherwise

unto the sd John Richards his heires and Assignes For ever

To his and their only pro})er use benefitt and behoofe for ever

And I the sd \A'illiam Smith and Martha my wife [187] for

our Selves our heires Exec'*^ and Administo''* doe hereby

covenant pmise and grant to and with the s'' John Richards

his heires Ex''^ adm's and assignes, in manner following

(that is to Say) That aft the time of this bargain and Sale

and until the ensealeing and delivery of these preiits wee the

s'' ^Villiam and Martha or one of us are the true sole and
LawfuU ownor of all the abovebargained premisses, and
Stand Lawfully Seized of and in the same in our owne
proper right of a good pure and absolute Estate of Inheri-

tance in Fee, Haveing in our Selves ffull power and Lawfull

authority to grant bargaine Sell convey and assure the Same
nnto the said John Richards his heires and Assignes Free
and cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and From
all former and other gifts grants bargaines Sales leases mort-

gages Forfeitures Seizures Judgem** Executions Dower,
and power of thirds of me the s'' martha and of and from all

and all manner of other acts Titles Troul)les charges, claimes.

and Incumbrances whatsoever, and without any manner of

Condicon revertion or Limmittation of use or uses wdiat-

soev'" whereby to alter change defeat or made void this Sale.
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And Faitlicr weo doe covenant and })r()nii,se for o'" Selves o*"

lieires Exec's and AdnV and eacli ol' us and them respec-

ti\ely, That the S'' John Ivichards his heires and Assiunes

shall and may by Force and Virtue of these pfits from time

to time and att all times for ever Lawfully peaceably &
quietly have hold use occupie possess and enjoy all the al)0ve-

granted premisses with their appur'^''* without the least let

denyall challeng or Interru[)tion of us or either of us, our or

an}^ of our heires, or any other person or person from l)y or

under us, And will also warrant maintain and defend the

Same unto the sd John Richards his heires and Assignes For
ever, against the Lawful! claim and demand of all and every

person and psons whomsoev'". Provided alwaies and it is

nevertheless conditioned concluded and agreed That If the

said William Smith his heires Exec's Adm'"s or assignes doe

and Shall well and truely pay or cause to be [)aid unto the

said John Richards his heires Ex'"s Administo""^ or assignes

(att or in the now dwelling house of the sd John Richards

Scittuate in Boston abovesd) the ffull and just Sume of Five

Pounds in Currant money of Xew England p anniil l)y the

Space of three Yeares commenceing from the Twenty ninth

day of Septemb'' last past before y*^ date of these presents,

and thence next ensuing l>y two even and equall parts and
portions at the end of each half yeare respectively within

the sd term And att the end of sd three Yeares which will

be upon the Twenty ninth day of September In the Yeare
of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred Eighty nine,

do likewise well and true!}' pay unto the said John Richards

his heires c^c"* The ffull and just Sume of Fifty and Eight

pounds in like currant money of Xew England all the sd

jiayments respectively to l)e made and performed within the

time limited as aforesd without coven Fraud or delay, Then
y^ above written Deed and every grant and covenant therein

conteined wholey to cease be void and of none Effect; Butt

in default thereof to abide and rcmaine in Full force and
virtue w^'^ full Effect in law [188] In Witnesse whereof I the

said William Smith, and ^lartha my wife have hereunto Sett

our hands and scales the Xinteenth day of INIarch Anno
Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty Six IG877 Anno(^

R^^ Jacobi Anglia- &e' Secundi Tertio"^

Signed Sealed and DeliiT'd in

presence of us i^r-iT c< -.-i
^ o 1 A.' n William Smith

Samuel A owe 11

Is'^ Addingtou

]\Iartha Smith
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Boston 2'' April 1687

William Smith and Martha his wife personally appeareing

Before me one of the Council of his Maj"*^^ Territory and
Dominion of New England acknowledged the within written

Instrument to be their voluntary act and Deed.
Wait Winthrop.

Entred July 10"^ 1687

This Indenture made the ninth day of June anno Dom*
One thousand Six hundred Eighty Seven Annocj TirR^ Jaco))i

Anglife &c Secundi Tertio Between George Eobbinson of

Boston in the County of Suftblke within his Maj"''^

Territory and Dominion of Xew England Carver and Robinson

Elisabeth his wife on the one part and John Richards Richads

of the Same Boston Esq'', of the other part Witnesseth
that the said George Robinson and Elisabeth his wife. For
and in Consideracon of the Summe of Sixty Pounds Currant
money of New England Coyne to them in hand attand before

the Ensealeing and delivery of these presents well and tiuely

paid by the sd John Richards, the receipt whereof they doe
acknowledge, and thereof and from every part and })arcel

thereof for themselves their heires Exec's & Administo" do
exonerate acquit and For ever discharge the said John
Richards his heires Exec's adm's and Assignes by these

presents Have given granted bargained Sold Enfeofted and
contirmed, and by these presents Do fully freely and abso-

lutely give Grant bargaine Sell aliene Enfeofie convay and
coniirme, unto the sd John Richards his heires and Assignes
for ever All That their .Messuage or Brick Tenement with all

y'' yard Garden and Land thereto lielonging Eyeing Scituate

att the North end of the Town of Boston abovesd. neer the

meeting house Buttled and bounded as followeth, (that is to

Say) North Easterly l)y the Land of the Late m"" Ihomas
Kellonds and measureth there Twenty Six foot, little more
or less, Southeasterly in part by the land of the late Nathanael
Robinson, and in part by a passage way of Foure foot wide
lyeing between the bargained premisses & y^ Land of sd
Nathanael Robinson in comon between them, and Measureth
on that side One hundred and Twenty Foot and a half South-
westerly by the Street Leading from the Mill Bridge street

to the Sea and measureth there Eighteen foot little more or

[189] less, and Northwesterly in part l)y the land of Mary
ffield widdow and in part by the land of the late John Phillips,

and there measureth One liundred and Twenty Foot and a
half little more or less, or howev' otherwise bounded or
re[)uted to be bounded Together with all fences Wells waters
watercourses Easements, Ediffices, and buildings thereon with
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the Free use bcnefitt and priviledge of the afores'^ passauc

way being about Eighty Foot in length, and all other rights

Lil)erties priviledges accomodations and appur'''^ to the sd

Bargained premisses Ixdonging : Also all the Kstate right title

Dower interest use })roperty possession claim and demand
whatsoever of them the s'' George Robinson and
Elisal)eth his wife and of either of them of in and "S||

^

to y- Same with all Deeds writeings and evidences, S-| 6

relateing thereunto. To Have And To Hold the | p^-

sd messuage or Tenement Yard Garden and Land
thereto l)elonging with all other the l);n'gained

premisses rights libertyes passages, accomodacoiis

priviledges and apj)urc''^ unto y" Said John Eichards

;
«- a

a ^ -

a M
Sj: c

V.2 ?«
O S o s

" T3 a

o a

<5^ a c

his heires and Assignes, To his and their onl\^

proper use benetitt and l)ehoof for ever. And the

.sd George Rol)inson and Elisabeth his sd wife do
covenant promise and grant for themselves their

heires Exec's and Adm''s to and with the sd Jolm ^^gS
Richards his heires and assignes in manner follow- ^,5o&^

ing (that is to Say) That att the time of this bar- |°"||
gaine and until the Ensealeing & deliiil'' of these m"
presents they the sd George Rol)binson and Elisa-

l>eth his sd wife are the true Sole and Lawfull

Ownors and stand Lawfully seized in their owne
proper right of and in the abovebargained prem-
isses, in a good perfect and absolute Estate of In-

heritance in Fee And have in themselves full power ^|lt.
good right and Lawfull Authority to grant l)argaine

Sell convay and assure the Same as al)ovesd. And that y'^

sd premisses, now and soe from time to time Shall be and
remaine Free and cleer acquitted and tlischarged of and
From all former and oth"' gifts grants bargaines Sales

Leases mortgages. Dowers right of Thirds titles Troubles

charges, and Incuml)rances whatsoev'' And Farther the sd

George Robinson doth covenant promise l)ind and oblige

him Self his heires Executo's and Adm^s from time to time

and att all times for ever hereafter to warrant maintaine and
defend all the al)Ovegranted premisses M'ith the rights mem-
bers priviledges and appur'^''^ thereto belonging unto the said

John Richards his heires and Assio'nes a«:ainst the lawfull

claimes and demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever. Provided and it is nevertheless conditioned and
agreed liv and l)etween the sd partyes to these presents That
If the sd George Rol)inson and Elizal)etli his sd wife or either

of them y"" or either of their heires Exec'"s Administo's or as-

signes, shall and do well and truely pay or cause to he paid
unto the s'^ John Richards his heires Executo's Administo's or
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assignes (att or in the now dwelling house of the .set John Eich-

ards Scittuate in Boston abovesd) The Full and whole Summe
of Eighty Foure pounds of the present currant money of New
England" Coyne att the Same rate and value it now passeth

in manner Following that is to Say Foure pounds and Sixteen

Shillings in part of sd payment upon each Eighth day of the

month of June Yearely in every Yeare Successively [190]
Ijy the space or Terme of Foure yeares, from and next

ensuing y" date of these presents And Sixty Foure pounds

And Sixteene shillings in one intire payment to compleatthe

aforesd Sume upon the Eighth day of June, which will be in

the yeare of our Lord God One thousand Six hundred ninty

and Two all and every of the said payments respectively to

be made and pformed, att the respective dayes and Times
aforesd, without Coven fraud or delay. Then this Avithin

grunt bargaine and Sale and every clause and covenant

therein conteined wholey to cease be void and of none Ftfect

;

or else to al)ide & remaine in Full force Strength and Virtue.

In Witnesse whereof the sd George Robinson and Elisabeth

his wife have to these puts putt their hands and Scales the

day and 3'eare first abovewritten
Signed Sealed and Deliiil'' George Robinson & a scale

in presence of Sigmii

Robert Ro))inson Elisab'" E R Robinson & a scale

Is^ Addington
Boston 24^'^ June 1G87

George Ro1)inson and Elisabeth his wife personally ap-

peareing Before me the Subscriber, being one of the Council

of his Maj''*' Territory and Dominion of ISIew England,
acknowledged the within written Instrument to be their

voluntary act and deed Wait "VVinthrop

Entred July 10"^ 1687

To all Christian People unto whome this present Deed of

Sale shall come Thomas Adkins of Boston in the County of

Suffolke within his Maj"'' Territory of New England House-
wright and Mary his wife Send greeting Know
Ye that the s'' Thomas Adkines and Mary his sd Adkines

wife for and in consideration of the Sum of Twenty Rich°id&

tfive pounds Currant money of New England to y"*

in hand before th'ensealeing and delivery of these presents

well & Truely paid by John Richards of the Same Boston

Esff, the receipt whereof they doe hereby acknowledge and
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do exonerate
acquitt and discharge the sd John Richards his heires Ex'*
Adm'' and assignes forever Have given granted bargained sold

aliened assigned enfeoffed and confirmed & by these presents
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Do ffully and a1)solutely give grant l)argaine sell alicne

assigne enteolle Convay and conrirnie unto the sd John
Richards his heires and assignes for ever All That their

peice or parcel of land Beach and Flatts Scituate and being

att the Northerly end of the Towne of Boston abovesaid

which they lately purchased of John Scarlett Exe'" of the

Last ^^'ill and Testament of his Broth"" Cap""' Sanuiel Scar-

lett deed, l)eing one quarter part of that Land cvcc lyeing

neer Charlestown fferry })lace, below the highway leading

by the waiter side unto the sd Ferry })lace, w*^'' did Ijelong

unto y*^ sd Caj)" Scarlett att the time of his decease, And also

Forty Foot in length al)ove y sd Highway, l)eing parcel of

the sd Quarter part next [191] adjoyning to the land of

James Bill Sen'' of Pullen Point, Measureing Twenty eight

Foot nine Inches in breadth att the up[)er end, and so run-

ning downwards the same l)readth or thereabouts from the

said uper end down to Low water jNIarke (the said high way
only excepted thereout) the which Land beach and
Flatts is buttled and bounding Xorthwesterly by the ii .

Land of sd John Scarlett, Northeasterly by the Sea |f| 5
or low water marke, South Easterly by the Land and ^'1 %

Flatts of sd James Bill c^ att y*^ Southwesterly or 5-3 >

Uper End by the Land of sd John Scarlett or howev'" I ^-
f-

otherwise bounding' or rei)uted to be liounded. To- = i °

getlier with all the rights Libertyes })riviledges com- 4 ^ _•

modities bcnetitts and appur'''^ thereunto belonging ^^t |

or in any kind appertaineing And all Deeds write- |t <

ings and Evidences relateing thereunto in their hands ^|
or Custody to be delivered up Faire and uncancelled ^1
Also all and Singular the Estate right title interest ^|
LTse property possession claime and demand whatso- 1%

ever of them the s'' Thomas Adkines and Mar}' his cd
wife and of either of them of in and to y' Same To | i;

Have And To Hold the s'' peice or parcel of Land 3 s

beach and Fhitts, with the rights libertyes privi- o^

ledges comodities beneiitts and ap[)urtenances there- §!,=

unto belonging or in any wise appertaineing. And |-| 5

all other the l)argained premisses unto y'^ Sd John
Richards his heires and Assignes For ever To his

and their only pro})er use' benelitt and behoofe for ||5
ever And the sd Thomas Adkines and mary his = j =

sd wife for themselves their heires Executo's and ^%^
Adm's do hereliy covenant promise grant and agree iJ
to and with the sd John Richards his heires Ex's

adm's and assiones in manner ffollowing (that is to Say)
That att the time of this l)argaine and Sale and until the en-

sealeing and delivery of these piits they the sd Thomas and

1^ 2 g
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]M;irv are the true Sole and Lawfull Ownors of all the above-

2:ranted premisses and stand lawfully Seized of and in the

Same in their owne proper right of a good perfect and

absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee Simple without any

manner of condition revertion or liramittation of use and

uses whatsoever Haveing in themselves Full power good

rio"ht and Lawfull authority to grant bargain Sell convey

and assure the Same as abovesd., And that the sd John
Richards his heires and Assignes shall and may by Force

and virtue of these -pnts from time to time, and att all times

For ever here after Lawfully peacea])l3^ and quietly hitxe hold

use occupie possess & enjoy all the abovegranted premisses

Free and cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and

From all former and other gifts grants bargains sales mort-

gages ftbrfeitures, Judgem*% Executions Extents titles dowers

charges, claimes, incumljrances and demands whatsoever And
Farther the said Thomas Adkines doth covenant promise bind

& Oblige himself his heires Executors and Administo^s from

time to time and att all times for ever hereafter to warrant

mainetaine & defend all the abovebargained premisses, unto
y*^ sd John Richards his heires and Assignes against the

Lawfull claimes and demand of all and every person and per-

sons whomsoever. And upon request to him or them on that

l)ehalfe made to doe any Further act or thing as by Council

Learned in the Law Shall be judged and advised as neces-

sary or Expedient for the l)etter confirmation and more Sure

makeing of the abovebargained premisses according to the

true Intent and meaneing of these presents. [192] Provided

alwaies and it is the true Intent and meaneing of these piits,

any thing abovewritten notwithstanding. That If the sd

'J'homas Adkines His heires Executors Administo'* or as-

signes shall and doe well and truely pay or cause to be

paid unto the abovenamed John Richards his heires Ex-
ecuto''s Administo''* or assignes (att or in the now Dwelling
house of sd Richards Scittiate in Boston abovesd, the Hull

Summe of Twenty Seven })ounds in Currant money of New
England upon the Eighteenth day of Septemli'. next ensu-

ing the day of the date of these piits. without coven fraud

or delay Then this abovewritten Deed and every grant

clause and covenant therein conteined, wholey to cease be

void and of none Effect. But in Defeult of payment to abide

& remaine in ft'uU force and virtue with Effect in law In

Witness whereof the sd Thomas Adkines and Mary his sd

wife have hereunto putt their hands and Scales the Twenty
Second day of November Anno Doin' One Thousand Six

hundred Eighty and Six Annocj R-R® Jacobi Anglian &c'''

Secundi Secundo :
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Signed Sealed & DeliGd in } Thomas Adkines & a Seale

the presence of us by ^ Boston y*" 11"' July KI.S?

Tho. Adkins Thomas Adkines person-

Timothy Prout Sen"" ally appeareing before me
Is'^ Addinu'ton underwritten of his Maj'''**

Council of his Territory of New England, acknowledged
this lustrum' to l)e his act and deed

:

Ed Randolph of the Council

Entred July 12'^ 1687

This Indenture made the 2S^^^ day of June Anno DoiTi' One
thousand Six hundred Eighty Seven Annoq, ^RrR^ Jacobi

Anglire &c" Secundi Tertio Between Thomas Gill of Hingham
in the County of Sulfolke within his Maj''*^^' Territory

and Dominion of New England Yeoman of the one oiu

part And John Richards of Boston in the Same Richirds

County Esq'" on the other part Witnesseth That the

said Thomas Gill for and in Consideration of the Sume of

Twenty Pounds Currant mony of New England (^oyne to

him in hand by the sd John Richards att the P^nsealeing and
delivery of these presents well and truely paid the receipt

whereof the sd Thomas Gill cloth hereby acknowledge, and
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof doth exon-
erate acquitt and discharge the said John Richards his heires

Executo'' Adm's and assignes for ever by these piits Hath
given granted liargained Sold enfeoffed and confirmed and
by these presents Doth tiully and absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell enfeoffe convey and confirme unto the said John
Richards his heires and Assignes for ever All that his whole
Lott and parcel of pasture Land, Eyeing Scittuate att a

[193] place commonly called Crow Point in Hingham above-
said, laid out for Eight acres, bee the same more or less

:

Butted and bounded Northerly by the Sea Easterly by the

Land of the late Edmond Pitts Southerly by the sea, and
Westerly Ijy the Land of the late Cap' Joshua Hobart, or

however otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded To-
gether with all Fences rights Libertyes priviledges comodi-
tyes and appur"'* thereto belonging. And all Deeds Grants
writeings and Evidences touching and concerning the Same
Also all the Estate right title interest use property possession

claime and demand whatsoev"' of him the s'^ Thomas Gill of

in and unto the Same To Have And To Hold The s'^ Lott or

parcel of pasture Land with the rights meml^ers Heredita-

ments priviledges and appur'^'^Mliereto belonging and all other

the al)ovel)argained premisses unto the sd John Richards his

heires and Assignes To his and their only proper use benefitt

and behoof for ever And the s*^ Thomas Gill for himself his

heires Exec''s and Adm'"' doth covenant promise grant and agree
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to and with the sd John Richards his heires Exe's Adm's and
Assignes in manner foUowing (that is to Say) that att the

time of this bargaine and Sale and until the Ensealeing and
delivery of these phts He the sd Thomas Gill is the true

Sole and Lawfull ownor and Standeth Lawfully Seized of

and in the abovegranted premisses in a good perfect and
Alisolute Estate of Inheritance in Fee, And hath in himself

tfuU power good right and Lawfull authority to grant con-

vay and Assure the Same as aboves''. And that the said John
Richards his heires and Assignes shall and may from time to

time and att all times henceforth for ever Lawfully peaceably

and quietly by force and virtue of these piits possess use

occupie and enjoy all the sd bargained premisses Free and
cleer and cleerly acquitted and discharged of and from all

former and other sifts ""rants bar^'aines Sales Leases, mort-

gages, joyntures Dowers thirds troubles charges and Incum-
brances whatsoever And Further doth covenant promise bind

and Oblige himself his heires Executo'** and Adm's to

warrant maintaine and defend all the abovegranted parcel or

Lott of Pasture ground with all and every the rights memb's
hereditaments priviledges, and a[)pur*^'^ thereto belonging
unto y^'sd John Richards his heires and Assignes against the

Lawfull claim and demand of all and every person and per-

sons whomsoev'. Provided alwayes and upon Condition

nevertheless an^'thing abovewritten notwithstanding That If

the sd Thomas Gill his heires Exec's adm's or assignes shall

and doe well and truely pay or cause to be paid unto him
the sd John Richards his heires Executo's Admin isto's or

assignes (att or in the now Dwelling house of the sd Richards
Scituate in Boston abovesd the Full and just Sume of Twenty
One pounds and Twelve shillings in the present currant

mony of Xew England Coyne, att the same rate and value

it now passeth on or before the Twenty Seventh [194] day
of June Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Eighty c^

Eight without coven fraud or delay. Then this abovewritten
Deed and every clause and Grant therein conteined to cease

l)e void and of none p]tlect ; Or else to abide and remaine in

Full force Strength and Virtue In Witnesse whereof the sd
Thomas Gill hath hereunto Sett his hand and seale the day
and Yeare first al>ovewritten. Thomas Gill & a seale

Signed Sealed and Delilid in

presence of Boston 28"' June 1G87
Joshua Hobart Thomas Gill personally ap-

Isa: Addington peareing, acknowledged this

lustrum' to be his voluntary

act and deed
Before me Ed Randolph of the Council

Entred July 12"' 1G87 p T. D. C.
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This Indenture Made this Twenty tifth Day of March Six-

teen hund'*. Eighty and Seven Between Uoh'. Tonipson of

London on the One part 6c Dame Susanna Duekinfeild

Dauuhf. of the s''. Rol)ert Tonipson on the Other

part that AMiereas at a gener". Court held at Bos- Thompson

ton in the ?yhittaehusets Coh)ny in Xew Eng''. the Dickimieid

!()"'. Day of M;iy One Thousand Six hund''. Eighty

& three upon having Information that Some Gentlemen in

Eng''. Were Desireous to Kemove themselves into y' s''.

Colony & if it iNIight he to Settle Themselves under the

]\]attach: for the Encouragem'. of Such persons tt that

they might have Some from amongst themselves of the s'^

Court to Assist & Direct them in Such a Design the s'' Court

did grant unto the s'^' liob'. Tompson hy the Name of ]Maj^

Ro))^ Tompson ^^b to W". Stoughton of Dorchesf. & Jose[)h

Dudley of lvoxl)'"y iu the County of Suffolk in the ]\Iatta-

chusets Colony in Xew Eng''. Esq'", and Such Others as they

should Associate unto them a Tract of Land in any free

place Containing Eight ^Nliles S(|vare for a Township they

Setling in the s'' place Within four years Thirty fainilys & an

al)le Orthodox Minist'". and Did also Allow unto the s'' Town-
ship freedom from Country Rates for four years from the

Time above Limited :ind Whereas the gener". Court held at

Boston Afores'' the 28'". Day of January One Thousand Six

liund''. Eighty & four hy their Order Enlarged the Time for

Setling the s'. Thirty familys and Minist'. for three years

from the Date of y*" s''. Order and Whereas the rTO\ern''. and

Comp^'^. of the Mattachusets bay in Xew Eng'' at a gener".

Court held at Boston aforesd hy adjournment [195] from

the s' 28'". Day of January to the 18"'. Day of March One
thousand Six hund'. Eighty & four as an Explanation of the

Law Title Conveyances Deeds & "\A'ritings & an addittion

there unto Ordered Enacted & Declared that all Such Orders

or grants of Land heretofore made l)y that Court Wherein
the "Word heir is Omitted Were and l)y authority thereof

are Declared to be Intended & shall be Construed and ad-

judged in the Law to be an Estate in flee Simple & are

hereby Confirmed to persons & towns their heirs and As-

signes Respectively for Ever provided that Such grants as

Doe Expressly Declare Otherwise Viz', to be for ternie of

Life or Terme of years or During pleasure or the Like shall

not be Included in the s''. Explanation or Law as by the s^'.

Sever", grants or Order Relation l)eing thereunto had it Doth

and may more fully appear and Whereas pursuant to the

s'' grant the s'' W''. Stoughton and Joseph Dudley have

Viewed and pitched upon or Elected a tract of Land in the

Xipmug Countrey in this Colony of the Massachusets Con-
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taining 8 Miles Sqvare as afores'^ and have Signifyed the

Same to the s'^ Rob'. Tompson in London he the s'^ Rol/.

Tonipson liath Testifyed his Approlmtion of their Election

& proceeding therein and Whereas the s'\ Rob'. Tompson
W™. Stoughton & Joseph Dudley have Associated unto them
John Blackwell Esq'', for One iifth part and D''. Dan'> Coxe
into five Seven parts of One ffifth part This Indenture Wit-
nesseth that the s''. Rob*. Tompson for himself his heirs &
Assignes hath Consented agreed and granted & liy These
presents Doth Consent Agree & Grant unto the s*^. Dame
Susanna Duckinfeild & her heirs that she the s'' Dame Su-

sanna Duckinfeild shall he Associated unto him the s'^ Rol)'.

Tompson and that he the s'^ Rob*. Tompson hath admitted

and by These presents Doth Admitt Bargain & Sell unto

the s'^ Dame Susanna Duckinfeld & her heirs to Come in &
be Concerned W'. him for One Thousand Acres out of his

the s"* Rol)'. Tompsons Remaining part of the Afores'' Lands
in Nipnmg Which One Thousand Acres is to be Divided and
Sett Out for her and her heirs as Soon as a Division is Made
by the proprietors. In Wittness Where of the s'^ Rol)'.

Tompson hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale the Day &
year Above Written. Rob'. Tompson Sigill.

Signed Sealed &*Delivered in

the presence of us Boston 20"^ July 1687 M^
Jo: Brookhoven John ftbye personally Ap-
John Balston pearing Alade Oath that he

John ftbye Saw Maj"", Rob', Tompson
R^\ South Signe Scale & Deliver this

Instrum'. as his Act & Deed
& that he then Sett his hand
thereto as a Wittness

Before ]\le W. Stouohton

Ent'^ 22 July 1687 p T Dudley Cler.

[196] This Indenture made the twenty fifth day of March
One thousand Six hundred Eighty and Seven Between
Rol)ert Thomson of London on the one part and Joseph
Thomson Sonne of the s*^ Robert Thomson on the

other part. That Whereas att a Generall Court Thomson

held at Boston in the ^lassachusetts Colony in New Thomson

England the Sixteenth day of May One thousand
Six hundred Eighty and three upon haveing Informacofi,

that some Gentlemen in Engt'' were desireous to remove
themselves into the s'' Colony, and if it might be to Settle

themselves und"^ tlie ^Massachusetts for the encouragem*. of

Such persons, and that the}' might have Some from amongst
themselves of the sd Court to assist and direct them in such
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ii designe, the s'' Court did grant unto the s'' Robert ThoiUi^on

by the name of Majo'' Hob' Thomson, and to William

Stoughton of Dorche.st'. and Joseph Dudley of Roxbury in

the County of Suttblke in the Massachusetts Coh)ny in Xew
En<''land Esq''^ and such others as they shoukl Associate unto

them a Tract of Land in any tfree place containing Plight

Miles Square for a Towneship, they Setling in the s'' place

within foure Yeares from the time above linnnitted And
Whereas the Generall Court held at Boston afores'' the

twenty eighth day of January One thousand Six hundi-ed

Eighty and Foure l)y their ord'' enlarged the time for Setle-

ing the s'' thirty familyes and minister for three yeares from

the date of sd oi-der. And Whereas the dovern'' & Comp'' of

the Massachusets Bay in New England att a Generall Court

held att Boston aforesct l)y Adjournem* from the s'' twenty

eighth day of January to the eighteenth day of March one

thousand Six hundred Eighty & Foure as an explanation of

the law title conveyances deeds &, writeings and an addition

thereunto ordered enacted and declared that all Such orders

or grants of Land heretofore made l)y that Court wherein the

word heir is omitted, were and by authority thereof are de-

clared to be Intended and shall be construed and adjudged

in the law to be an Estate in ifee Simple, and are thereby

confirmed to persons and Towneships their heires and as-

signes respectively for ever Provided that such grants as do
Expresly declare otherwise Viz* to be for terme of Life or

terme of Yeares or dureing pleasure or the like shall not be

Included in the sd Explanation, or law as I)y the said Severall

grants or order relation being thereunto had it doth & may
more tfully appeare And Whereas Pursuant to the s'' Grant

the sd William Stoughton and Joseph Dudley have veiwed

and Pitched upon or elected a Tract of Land in the Nipmug
Country in this Colony of the Massachusets containeing

Eight Miles Square as aforesd and have signihed the same

to the sd RoI)ert Thomson in London, he the sd Rol>ert

Thomson hath Testified his approbacon of their Elec-

tion and proceeding therein. And Whereas the sd Rob'

Thomson W'". Stoughton and Jos. Dudley have asso-

ciated unto them John Blackwell Esq', for one Fifth

part and Doctor Daniel Cox into Five Seven parts of One
Fifth part And Whereas the s'' Robert Thomson hath granted

and made over to each [197] of his foure Daughters one

thousand acres apeice Viz Eliz'' Ashhurst one Thousand
Acres Mary Clarke one thousand acres, Anna Miler one

thousand Acres, and Dame Susannah Duckingfield one Thou-
sand acres. This Indenture Wittnesseth that the sd Robert

Thomson for himself his heires and assignes hath consented,

agreed and granted. And l)y these presents Doth consent
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grant and Settle upon the sd Joseph Thomson and his heires

male to have possess and enjoy all the remaineing part of the

sd Eobert Thomsons proportion of the Land in Nipmug
held l)y the aforesd grant only the sd Eobert Thomson re-

serving a power to dispose of his One third proportion of

Two Seven parts of One Fifth part of the sd Eight Miles

Square in Nipmugg In Wittnesse Whereof the sd Robert

Thomson hath hereunto Sett his hand and Seale the day and
yeare above written

.
Eol) Thomson & a seale

Signed Sealed and Deliv- \

ered in the presence of Boston July 20"'. 1G87

us M"" John ffoye Personally

Jo: Broakhoven \ appeareing Made Oath that he

John Balston
[

Saw Maj'' Rob'. Thomson
John ffoye \ Signe Seale and Delili'' this

Ricli'^ South / Instrum' as his act and Deed
and that he then Sett his

hand As a Witness
Before me W. Stoughton

This Indenture made this Twenty ffifth day of March one

thousand Six hundred eighty and Seven Between Robert

Thomson of London on the one part, and Elizalieth Ashhurst
Daughter of the sd Robert Thomson on the other

l^art That Whereas att a Generall Court held at Thomson.to
Boston in the jVIassachusetts Colony in New Eng- Ashhurst

land the sixteenth day of IVIay One thousand Six

hundred Eighty and three upon haveing Information that some
(ieiitlcmen in England were desireous to remove themselves

into the said Colony, and if might be to Settle themselves

under the Massachusetts for the encouragem' of such persons

And that they might have some from amongst themselves of

the sd Court to assist and direct them in Such a designe The
s'' Court did grant unto the sd Robert Thomson by the name
of Major Robert Thomson, and to William Stoughton of

Dorchesf and Joseph Dudley of Roxl)ury in the County of

Suffolkc in the Massachusetts Colony in New England Esq''%

and such others as they should assosiate unto them a tract of

Land in any ffree place, containeing Eight Miles Square For
a Towneship, they Settling in y*^ s'' place within Foure
yeares, Thirty Familyes And an Able Oithodox jNIinister.

And did also allow unto the sd Towneship freedome from
Country Rates for foure Yeares from the time abovelimitted
And Whereas, the Generall Court held att Boston afforesaid

the Twenty eighth day of January One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and Foure by their ord'enlai'ged the time for settling

[198] Settling the sd Thirty Hamilyes and minister for three

\oares from the date of the sd Order, And Whereas the
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Govern'' and Comp'' of the Massachusetts Ba\' in Xew !'>ii<r-

land att a Gcnerall Court held att Boston afibresd ])y ad-

journem' from the sd Twent}' eighth day of January to the

eighteenth day of March one thousand Six hundred Eighty
and Foure, as an ExpUmation of the Law title conveyances
Deeds and writeings, and an addition thereunto oi'dered

enacted and declared that all .Such orders or grants of land
lieretofore made by that Court wherein the word hcire is

omitted were and hj- authority thereof are declared to be

Intended and shall be construed and Adjudged in the law to

be an Estate in Fee Sini})le, and are thereby contirmed to

psons and Towneships their heires and Assignes res[iectively

for ever Provided that Such grants as doe Expressly declare

otherwise viz"^ to be for terme of life or terme of yeares or

dureing pleasure, or the like Shall not be included in 3^^ sd
Explanation or Law as by the sd Severall grants or ord'' re-

lation l)eing thereunto had it doth and may more ffully

appeare And Whereas jjursuant to the sd Grant the sd W"^
Stoughton and Jos: Dudley have veiwed and pitched upon
or elected a Tract of Land in the Ni[)nnigg Countrey in this

Colony of the Massachusetts cont'\ Eiglit jNIiles S(|uare as

aforesd and have Signifyed the Same to the sd Rob' Tliomson*
in London, He the said Robert Thomson hath Testitied his

approbation of their election and proceeding therein And
Whereas the sd Roliert Thomson W'" Stoughton and Joseph
Dudley have associated unto them, John Blackwell Esq'' for

one fifth part and Docto'' Daniel Cox into ffive Seavcn parts

of one Fifth part. This Indenture Witnesseth that the said

Rol»ert Thomson for himself his heires and Assignes hath
consented agreed and granted, and hy these presents Doth
consent agree and grant unto the sd Elizaljeth Ashhurst &
her heires, that shee the sd Elizabeth Ashhurst shall be
associated unto him the sd Rob' Thomson, and that he the s'^

Roljert Thomson hath admitted and l)y these })resents Doth
admitt bargaine and Sell unto the sd Elizabeth Ashhurst and
her heires to come in and be concerned with him for One
thousand acres out of his the sd Rob* Thomsons remaineing
part of the aforesd Lands in Nipnuigu- w*^^'' one thousand Acres
is to be divided and Sett out for her and her heires as soon as

a Division is made by the proprietors In Witnesse whereof
the sd Robert Thomson hath hereunto Sett his hand and scale

the day and yeare abovewritten.
Signed Sealed and Deliiid in Rol^ Thomson and a scale

the pfice of us

Jo: Broakhoven
John Balston

John Foye
Richard South
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[199] Bo.ston July 20"'. 1687

M' John Foye Personally appeareing made Oath that

he saw Maj' Rob' Thompson Signe seale and deliuer this

Instrument as his act and Deed, and that he then sett his

hand as a Witnesse
Before me AV Stoughton

This Indenture made the Twenty fifth day of jSIarch Sixteen

hundred Eighty and Seven Between Robert Thomson of

-London on the one part and Mary Clarke daughter of the sd

Robert Thomson on the other part : That Whereas
att a Generall Court hekl att Boston in the Massa- Thomaon

chusetts Colony in New England the Sixteenth day ci^rk

of May One thousand Six hundred Eighty and three

u[)on liavemg informacoh that some Gentlemen in England
Avere desireous to remove themselves into the sd Colony and

if it might be to Settle themselves under the Massachusetts,

for the encouragem' of Such persons And that they might

have some from amongst themselves of the sd Court to assist

and direct them in such a design The said Court did Grant

unto the sd Robert Thomson l)y the name of Major Rol)ert

Thomson, and to W™ Stoughton of Dorchester and Joseph
Dudley of Roxbury in the County of Suffolke in the Massa-

chusetts Colony In New England Esq''', and Such others, as

they Should associate unto them a tract of Land in any
Free place containeing Eight Mile Square for a Towneship,

they Settling in the s'^ place within Foure yeares Thirty

Familyes And an A])le Orthodox minister and did also allow

unto y" s'^ Towneship freedom from Country rates for foure

Yeares from the time above limmitted And Whereas the

Generall Court held att Boston afores'^ the Twenty eighth

day of January one thousand Six hundred eighty and Foure
by their order enlarged the time for Settling the sd Thirty

Familys and Minister for three Yeares from the date of y"-'

sd Order And Whereas the Govern'' and Comp\ of the

Massachusetts Bay in New England at't a Generall Couitheld

att Boston atfores'', by adiournm^ from the said Twenty
eighth day of January to the eighteenth day of March One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and Foure, as an Explanation

of the Law title conveyances deeds and writeings and an

addition thereunto Ordered enacted and declared that all

Such Orders or Grants of Land heretofore made by that

Court wherein the word heire is omitted, were and by
authority thereof are declared to be Intended, and shall be

construed and adjudged in the Law to be an Estate in ftee

Simple and are therel)y confirmed to persons and Towneships
their heires and Assignes respectively For ever. Provided
that such grants as doe Expresly declare otherwise, Yiz'. To
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he for tcM'uie of life, or Teniw^ of Yeares or darcinir pleasure,

or the like Shall not l)e Included in the set Explanation or

Law as by the sd Severall lirants [200] or Order relation

being thereunto had it doth and may more Full}' appeare.

And Whereas Persuant to the said Grant the sd William
Stoughton and Joseph Dudley have viewed and pitched upon
or Elected a Tract of Land in the Nipmugg Country in this

Colony of the ^Massachusetts, conteineing eight Miles S(|uare

as aforesd, & have Signified the Same to the sd Ivobeit

Thomson in London He the sd Kol)ert Thomson hath Testitied

his approI)acon of their Election and proceeding therein,

And Whereas the s'^ Robert Thomson, W" Stoughton and
Jos. Dudley have associated unto them John Blackwell

Esq'" for one ffifth part, and Doctor Daniel Cox into tivo

Seven parts of one ttifth part. This Indenture Witnesseth

That the said Rol)ert Thomson for himselfe his hcires and
assignee hath consented aoreed & granted and bv these

presents doth consent agree and grant unto the sd Mavy
Clarke and her heires, that shee the sd ]Mary Chirke Shall

be associated unto him the sd Robert Thomson, and that he

the s*^ Roliert Thomson hath admitted and by these presents

Doth admitt bargain and Sell unto the sd mary Clarke and her

heires to come in & be concerned with him for one tliousand

Acres out of his the sd Rol)^ Thomson's remaineing part of the

aforesd Lands in Xipmugg which One Thousand acres is to

be divided and Sett out for her and her heires as soone as a

division is made by the proprieto'^ In Witnesse Whereof
the sd Rol)ert Thomson hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale

the day and Yeare abovewritten

Signed Sealed and Deliiid Rol/ Thomson and a setde

in the presence of us Boston July 20'*'. I(i87

Jo: Broakiioven"] M'' John ft'oye Personally ap-

John Balston I peareing made Oath that he

John Foye
[

saw Mn'f Rob' Thomson Signe

Rich'' South J Scale and deliver this Instrum%

as his act & deed, and that he

then Sett to his hand as a

Witness
Before me AVilliam Stoughton

This Indenture made the twenty Fifth day of March Six-

teen hundred Eighty Seven, Between Robert Thomson
of London on the one part and Anna Miller daughter of the

sd Roljert Thomson on the other part. That \A'here-

as att a General 1 Court held att Boston in the ^Nlassa- Thomson

chusetts Colony in Xew England the Sixteenth Miiier

day of May One thousand Six hundred Eighty and
three upon haveing Information that some Gentlemen in
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England were clesireous to remove themselves into the sd

Colony, and if might be to Settle themselves under the

Massachusetts for the Incouragera^ of Such persons, And
that they might have some from amongst themselves of the

said Court to assist and Direct them in Such a designe The
sd Court did grant unto y'' sd Robert Thomson by the name
of Major Rol/ [201] Thomson and to William Stoughton of

Dorchesf and Joseph Dudley of Roxbury in the County of

Suffolke in the ^Massachusetts Colony in New England Esq''^

and such others as they should associate unto them a Tract of

Land in any Free place containeing Eight Miles Square for

a Towneship, They Settleing in the said Place within ftbure

Yeares Thirty tlamilyes. And an able Orthodox Minister

And did also allow unto the sd Tctwneship freedom from
Country rates for four yeares from the time a1)ovclimitted.

And Whereas the Generall Court held att Boston aforesd the

Twenty eighth day of January One thousand Six hundred
Eighty and Foure l\v tlieir order enlai-ged the time for

Settling the sd Thirty Family's and minister For Three
Yeares from the date of y*^ sd Order And Whereas the

Governo'' and Company of the Massachusetts Bay in New
England att a Generall Court held att Boston aforesd by ad-

journment from the sd Twenty eighth day of Janu'-^" to the

eighteenth day of March One thousand Six hundred Eighty
and Four as an Explanation of the Law title conveyances
Deeds and writeings and an Addition thereunto ordered

enacted and declared that all such orders or grants of Land
heretofore made by that Court wherein the word heire is

omitted were and by authority thereof are declared to be

intended and shall be construed and Adjudged in the Law
to be an Estate in li'ee Simple, And are thereby confirmed

to persons and Towneships their heires and Assignes re-

spectively for ever. Provided that such grants as doe
Expresly declare otherwise Yiz' to be for terme of life or

terme of yeares, or dureing pleasure or the like shall not be

included in y'' s'^ Explanation or Law, as by y*" sd Severall

grants or order relation Ijeing thereunto had it doth and
may more tfuUy appeare, And Whereas pursuant to the sd

Grant the sd William Stoughton Joseph Dudley have viewed
and pitched upon or elected a tract of Land in the Nijimug
Country in this Colony of the Massachusetts cont" Eight
miles Square as aforesaid & have Signified the Same to the

sd Rol)' Thomson in Lond" He the sd Rol>* Thomson hath
Testified his ap})rohacoii of their election and proceeding
therein, And 'NMiereas the sd Rol)' Thomson W"\ Stoughton
and Jos. Dudley have associated unto them John Blackwell
Esq"" for one Fifth part, and Docf Daniel Cox into ffive
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Seven parts of One Fit'tli irdvt This Inclcutuie A\'itncsseth

that the said Kob' Thomson for himself his heires & Assigns
hath consented agreed and granted, And l>y these puts Doth
consent agree and grant unto the sd Anna Miller and her

heires, that shee the sd Anna ]\Iiller Shall l)e Associated unto

him the said Robert Thomson, and that he the sd Robert
Thomson hath admitted and by these piits doth adniitt bar-

gaine and sell unto the sd Anna ^liller and her heires to

come in and be concerned with him for one thousand Acres,

out of his the sd Rol)* Thomson's remaineing part of the

aforesd Lands in Ni[)mug, which one thousand acres is to be

divided and selt out for her, and her heires as soone as a divi-

sion is made by the })roprietors. In Witnesse whereof the sd

Robert Thomson hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale y®

day and Yeare abovewritten

Signed Sealed and Delivered Rob Thomson & a seale

in the p''sence of us

Jo: Broakhoven
John Balston

John ftbye

Richard South

[202] ' Boston 20'" July 1687
M'' John ffoye personally appeareing made Oath that he

saw ^Nlajo'" Rob' Thomson Signe Seale and deliver this In-

strument as his Act and Deed, and that he then sett to his

hand as a Witnesse Before me AV Stoughton
Entred 20 July. 1687

Copia
Noverint Universi p presentesnos Jacob: tforsterde civitaL

Londih) et Wittm Rawlins de Burleigh in comital Leicester

Gefi. Teneri et firmiter obligari Sara? Spencer de Ilamlett

Wapping Stepney in comitat midd'^. in ducentis Libris l)oni\?

et Legalis monetfc Anglia? Solvend eidem Sara* Spencer aut

suo certo Attornato Executor aut Administr Suis ad (jvam

qvidem soluconeni l)ene et tideliter faciend. ol)ligamus et

utrumq: nostrum p se pro toto et in solido Hatred Executor
et Administr nros ut utriusq: nrum firmiter per prescntes

Sigillis nris Sigitl. Da? decimo qvinto Die Novembr. anno
Riii Dili liri Caroli Scdi Dei gratia Anglia Scotia^ tiranc: et

HybernicX? Regis fidei Defensor &c^ trisimo Sexto Annoq:
Domini 1684
The Condition of this obligation is such that if the above

bounden James tl'orster and William Rawlins their or cither

of their heirs Exec's or Adminrs shall & Doe well and
truely pay or cause to be paid unto the abovenamed Sarah

Spencer her Exec's Adminrs or assignes the full sume of One
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hundred and three pounds of good and Lawfull money of

England on or upon the Sixteenth Day of May next ensuing

the date Iiereof att or in tlie now dwelling house of the said

Spencer Scituate in Wapi)ing as Afores''. without fraud or

futher delay then this obligation to be void and of none effect

or else to be and remain in full force & virtue

Sealed & deliv"'. in the James fforster (Locus Sigill)

presence of W"^ Rawlins (Locu^ Sigill)

Sam" Lockvvood
Edw: Marlar serv' to

Jn°. Marlar Scr.

(Loc« Sigilli)

vera copia qvod attest^ Rogatus
Xic". Hayward Xotarius Public\

[203] Before the Right Worshii)full S''. James Smith
Kn'. one of the Aldermen and Chiefe Magistrates of the City
of London personally appeared Sam" Lockwood Citizen

apothecary of London who upon his corpor" oath solemnly
taken on the holy Evangelists of AUmighty god doth say and
depose that he was })resent & did see Capt James fforster and
W'" Rawlins Sealc & as their respective act and deed deliver

the origin" bond the true copy whereof is on the other side

unto the use of M""'. Sarah Spencer therein named and as a
witness Did Signe the said Origin", bond as by the same
now produced and shewn unto him this Dcpon' fair and un-
cancelled doth appear and this the truth so help him god

Sam" Lockwood
Jurat 21'\ die Octobf. Ann° Dom'. 168(3 stilo Ang'^.

Coram ]\Ie James Smyth

I Xic*^. Hayward Xotary and Tabellion publick dwelling
in London admitted and Sworne doe hereby certifye and
attest unto all whom ittmay concern that the R'. Worshipfull

S^ James Smyth Kn'. before oath was administred in Due
forme to Sam" Lockwood to the tenour of the abovewritten
Deposition is One of Aldermen and Chiefe magistrates of

this City of London and that unto all Depositions & Affi-

dav''. in Like manner administred hath been and is given
full and Entire faith and Creditt London the 2P' of Octo''.

1686

In Testimonium veritatis Signo meo manuali
Locus \ g^jj^^ Signavi et Tal)elt me^i Sigitt Apposui
Sigilli ,

Tabell / KogatUS

Xic° Hayward Xotar. Public^
Entred 22 July. 1687 '

p Tho Dudley Clerke
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[204] By this pul)lick Instruin^ of procuration or Letter
of Attorney bee itt Known and manifest unto All tiiose who
shall See these presents or hear the same Read, thatt on the

three c^c twentyth da}' of Octo''. Anno Dfii 16<sG and
in the 2''. Year of the Reigne of Our sovereign spencer

L'^ James the Second by the Grace of God Kino- of King

Eng'' Scotl'' ffrance and Irel'' Defend'", of the faith

cQ:c\ Before mo Xic". ILiyward Notary and Tal>ellioii pul)lick

dwelling in London admitted and Sworne personally Ap-
peared Sarah Spencer of the Hamlett of Wapping Stepney
in the county of Midd"". Widow who hath made ordained
constituted deputed c^ appointed as l)y these presents in her
Stead and place she doth make ordain constitute depute and
appoint Xic". King of Boston in New Eng'' merch*. to bee her
true and Lawfull attorney giving and by these presents

granting unto her said Attorney full power & Lawfull au-

thority for her constituant and in her name and to her use to

aske demand Sue for Levy recover and receive of Jn"
Thatcher and Elisha Hodge P:xec'^ of the Last Will and
Testam' of Capt James librster formerly of London mariner
Late -of New Eng'^ Dece^ or of his or their goods etiects

actions & creditts wheresoever they are or shall be found the

Sume of One hund'^ and three pounds of Lawfull money of

Eng'' I)eing the condition of a certain obligation under the

hand and Scale of the s'^ James Iforster Dated the 15^''. Day
of Xovemb"" Anno Diii 1684 in the penalty of two hund''.

pounds Like money payable unto the s*^ constituant her
Exec''s. Adminrs or assignes att or in her then Dwelling
house Scituate in Wapping afores''. on the 16'^''. day of May
then next insuing as by the true and authentick [205] copy
of the said Obligation hereunto annexed relation being
thereunto had more at Large may appear together with all

costs damages and interests in case of non payment to Sue
for the penalty of the s'' 01)ligation upon recoverys and Re-
ceipts to give acqvittances Releases and discharges in Due
forme also to Reckon and adjust accompts compound con-
clude and agree any Difference and if need be to appear and
the i)erson of the said constituant to Represent in any court
or courts and before all Lords judges and justices there to

answer defend and reply in all matters or causes touching or
concerning the premisses to doe sa}^ pursue implead arrest

Seize Se(|vester attach im[)rison and to condemn and out of
prison again to deliver and generally to use all Lawfull ways
and meanes for the Recovery thereof either by course of Law
or otherwise as fully and ami)ly to all intents and purposes
as the constituant her self might or could doe if personally
present with power to Substitute one or more attoruys
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under him and the same again to revoake She constituant

promisino- to hold for firme and valid all and whatsoever her

said Attorney or his Substitutes shall Lawfully doe or cause

to be done in or about the premisses by virtue of these

presents In Witness Whereof she hath hereunto putt her

hand and Seale the day and year first abovewritten

Sealed and Delivered in

presence of cue
^

T-,, . r> 1 1, Sarah Spencer
Phmeas Barbanell ^

Mark Alder

In Testimonium veritatis Signo meo manuali

Solito Signavi et Tabelliona? mei Sigill Apposui
liogatus Xic'\ Hayward Xotar: Public'.

Entred. 22 July. 87 p T. Dudley Gierke

[206]
_ _ ^

Copia
Noverint universi p presentes me Jacob, fforster de

civita? Londihl Xautam Teneri et firmiter obligaf Roberto
Tarleton de London Generoso in Tercentis Libris Bona3 et

Legalis monetie Anglite Solvend Eidem Roberto
Tarleton aut Suo certo Attornato Executor et Ad- Foster

ministrf suis ad qvam qvidem Solutionem bene et Tarleton

fideliter faciendam Obligo me Ha? redes Executor et

Administrator meos firmiter per presentes Sigillo meo
Sigilla't. Da? vicesimo primoDie Aprilis Anno Regni Domini
Nori Jacobi Scdi dei gratia Ang"^. Scotitv ft'rancias et Hyber-
nitv Regis fidei Defensor &c". primo Anno(|: Dom. 1685
The Condition of this Obligation is such that if the

Above bounden James IForster his heirs Executors or

Administrat's shall and Doe well and truely pay or cause

to be paid unto the Abovenamed Rol)'. Tarleton his Execu-
tors Administrat's or Assignes the full sume of one hundred
and fifty pounds of good and Lawfull money ofEng'' and the

two and twentyth Day of Dec'', next insuing the Date above-
Avritten without fraud or further delay then this obligation

to be void and of none Efiect or else to be and remain in

full force and virtue

Sealed & Deliver*^, in

presence of James .tiorster

W"^ Tarleton

Adam Prince Scr.

[207] Before the Right WorshipfuU S"-. James Smith Kn'
one of the Aldermen and chiefe magistrates of this City of Lon-
don personally Appeared William Tarleton of London Gent.
Who upon his corporall oath solemnly taken on the holy

Evangelists of Allmighty god Doth say and depose that
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he was present and did see Capt James trorster Seale and

as his Act and deed deliver the Original 1 l)ond the true

copy whereof is on the other side unto the use of ]\P. Rob'.

Tarleton therein named and as a Witness did signe the said

Originall l)ond as l)y the same now produced and shewn
unto him this Deponent Ifaire and uncancelled Doth appear

and this is the Truth soe help him god
W™ Tarleton

Jurat 21". Die Octobr. Anno 1G8(> Stilo Ang'"

coram ]Me James Smith

I Nic". Hayward Notary and Tabellion jniblick Dwelling

in London Admitted and Sworne Doe hereby Certifye

and Attest unto All whome itt may concerne that the RK
WorshipfuU S''. James Smith Kn'. before whome oath was
administred in due forme to W" Tarleton to the Tenour
of the Abovewritten Deposition is one of the aldermen and
chiefe magistrates of this City of London and that unto all

Depositions and affidavitts in Like INIanner administred

hath l)een and is given full and Entire Haith and creditt

London the 2V\ of Octob'. 168(3

In testimonium veritatis signo meo manuali
solito signavi et Tabett. mei sigillum Ap-
posui Rogatus.

Xic''. Hayw^ard Xotar. Public".

Entred. 22 July. 87 p Tho: Dudley Cler.

[208] By this Publick instrum'. of procuration or Letter

of Attorney Bee itt Known and manifest unto all those who
shall see these presents or hear the same read that on the

three and twentyth Day of Octol)'". Anno Diii 168(3

and in the Second year of the reii^ne of our sovereign Tuiietou
t . -, to

Lord James the second l)y the grace of god King of King

England Scotland ft'rance and Ireland Defend'' of the

rtaith &c-^. before me Nic". Hayward Notary and Tal)ellion

pul)lick dwelling in London admitted and Sworne personally

appeared Robert Tarleton of London Gent who hath made
ordained constituted deputed and apjiointed as by these

presents in his stead and place he doth make ordain consti-

tute depute and appoint Nic". King of Boston in New Eng-
land Merchant to l)ee his true and LawfuU Attorney giving

and bythese presents granting unto his said Attorney full

power and Lawfull authority for him constituant and in his

Name and to his use to ask demand sue for Levy recover

and receive of Jn". Thatcher and Elisha Hodge Plxecutors

of the Last Will and Testament of Ca])^ James fforster for-

merly of London mariner Late of New Eng'' Deceased or of

his or their soods efiects actions and creditts wheresoever
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he they every or any of them are or shall be found the suiTie

of one hundred and fifty pounds of Lawfull money of Eng-
land being the condition of a certain Obligation under the

hand and Scale of the said James tibrster dated the one and
twentyth day of Aprill U)S5 in the penality of three hundred
pounds Like money payable unto the said constituant his

Executors Admily^ or assignes on the two and twentyth day
of Dec*", then next insuing as by the true and authentick

[209] copy of the said obligation hereunto annexed relation

l)eing thereunto had more at Large may appear, in case of

non paym' to Sue for the penality of the said Obligation upon
recoverys and receipts to give Acqvittances Releases and
discharges in Due forme also to Reckon and adjust accompts

compound conclude and agree any difference and if need be

to appear and the })erson of the said constituant to repre-

sent in any court or courts and before all Lords judges and
justices there to answer defend & re[)ly in all matters or

causes Touching or concerning the premisses to doe say

pursue implead arrest Seize Seqvester Attach imprison and
to condemn and out of }irison again to deliver and Generally

to use all Lawfull Ways and meanes for the recovery thereof

either by course of Law or otherwise as fully and Amply to

all Intents and purposes as he constituant himselfe might or

could doe if personally present with power to substitute one
or more Attornys under him and the same again to revoake

he constituant promising to hold for firme and valid all and
wdiatsoever his said Attorney or Substitutes shall Lawfully
doe or cause to be done in or about the premisses by virtue

of these presents In Witness Whereof he hath hereunto

putt his hand and Scale the day and year first abovewritten

Sealed and Delivered in Ro: Tarlton (Sigill)

- presence of

Tho: ffayrwether
Jno. Zebbitt

In Testimonium veritatis Signo ]Meo manual! Solito

Signavi et Tabellionaf mei Sigillum apposui Ro-

sigiUi ) ffatus Nic'\ Hayward Notar Public'.

^Entred 22 July 87
' p T Dudley Cler

[210] This Indenture made the Eleventh Day of July

Anno Domini One Thousand Six hundred and Eighty Seven
Annoq: R^* Jacobi Ang-"^. &c'\ Secundi Tertio Between
Caleb AVatson of Hartford in the Colony of Con-
necticot in New Eng''. Gent, on the one part and watsou

John Watson of Roxb>'. in the County of Suffolk in watson

New Eng'' Yeoman on the Other part AVittnesseth

that Whereas the said Caleb Watson Stands Seized and
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possessed of the One lifth part of the Estate Late Beloiiuin<>-

to John Watson Dece'^ by virtue of th(> Last Will and
Testam'. of the s''. John AVatson Late Dece''. proved and
upon lieeord Bearing' Date the 4^''. Day of ALireh Anno
Doni'. I(i7^ as by the s*^. Last Will Reference thereunto

being had more amply and at Large itt Doth appear Now
this Indenture further Wittnesseth that the s'^ Caleb Watson
for and in Consideration of the Sume of Iforty pounds Curr*.

money of Xew Eng''. the Receipt whereof he Doth herel)y

acknowledge and hlmselfe therewith to ))e fully Satisf^'ed

Contented and paid and thereof and of and from Every part

and }xircell thereof Doth Exonerate acqvitt and Discharge
him the s'". John Watson his heirs Executors and administ",

for Ever l)y these presents hath given granted Ijargained

Sold aliened Enfeoffed Conveyed and Conlirmed and Doth
l)y these presents freely fully and absolutely give grant bar-

gain Sell aliene Enfeofte Convey and Contirme unto the

said Jn°. Watson his lieires and assignes all his Right Title

Interest Clayme possession L^se property or Demand what-

soever which he the said Calel) Watson Ever had or now
hath or which he his heires or assignes might or Could here-

after have of in and to the s'' Estate of the s''. Ju". Watson
Dece"^. or any part or parcell thereof whither of housing

Land Buildings Chattells moneys or any other thing else

whatsoever [211] together with all his Right or title to the

appur'^'' or priviledges in any wise Belonging to the s''

Estate to have and to hold the s'^ One lifth part of the s''.

Estate w"'. all its appurtenances to the s'. Jn'\ AVatson his

heires and assignes to his and their Own proper Use Benetitt

and ])ehot)fe for Ever and the s''. Caleb AVatson Doth for

himself his heirs Execut's and administ''^ Covenant promiss

and Grant to and with the s*^*. John AVatson his heirs and
assignes in manner and forme following that is to Say that

at the Time of the Ensealing and Delivery of these presents

he is the Sole & true and proper Ownor of the al)oves''

One fifth part of the s'^ Estate and Stands Lawfully and
truely Seized of and in the same in fee Simple as afores''.

and that he hath in himselfe good Right full power & Law-
full ajLithority the same to bargain Sell Convey and Assure
in manner and forme as afores''. and y' the same is free and
Clear and Clearly accp-itted and Discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and Other gifts grants Bargains

Sales Leases Alortgages Joyntures Dowers or power of

thirds and of and from all Titles Troubles Charges and in-

cumbrances whatsoever and that he the said Calel) W'atson

his heirs P2xec". and admin'"', will from Time to time and at

all Times for Ever hereafter warr^ maintain and Defend the
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s'^. Jn°. Watson in the peaceable and Qviet possession of the

abovementioned premisses from all manner of persons

whom soever In Witness whereof the abovementioned Caleb

Watson hath hereunto putt his hand and Seale the Day and
Year first aliove written

Sisrned Sealed and Delivered Caleb Watson Sio:ill

in presence of us

Jerem: Hol)art

Tho: Dudley
]\P. Caleb Watson personally appearing acknowledged

this lustrum', to be his act and Deed
l)efore J. Dudley

Entred 20 July. p Tho: Dudley Clerke

[212] Jacobus Secundus Dei Gratia Ang*. Scotins francite

et Hybernire Kex fidei Defensor i)cc'^. Omnibus ad qvos
Presentes Literie Nostra? Pervenerint Salutem Sciatis qvod
nos pro Diversis lionis causis et considerationil^*-

nos ad Presentes specialiter moventil)us de ijratia Bemon
- &others

Nostra Special! et ex certa Scientia et Mero Motu Patent

Nostris concessimus ac per Presentes pro nol)is

Hferedibus et Successoribus nostris concedimus Dilectis

Nobis Petro Alix Clerico Margareta? Uxori ejus Johanni
Petro et Jacol)o Liberis Suis Phylippo Arbunnot Johanni
Arbandy Jacobo Asselme Clerico Jonaj Arnaud Susanna?

Uxori ejus Eleazaro Abrahamo Jonti? et Jana^ Liberis Suis

Jacobo Anry Ludovico Alhiire Maric^ Aubertin Marite

Ann?e Aubertin Isaaco xVbrahamo Petro Assaily Carolo

Ardessoif Jana? L^xori ejus Petro Johanni et Janc\3 Liberis

Suis Johanni Barl)eritv Petro et Johanni Petro Liberis ejus

Jacoljo Bailergean Paulo Boyd Osete Belin Osea? filio ejus

Jacobo Breon Annti? Bureau Elizabethan et Maria? Anna?
Liberis ejus Thoma Bureau Anna Uxori ejus Gabrieli et

Petro Boulangier Georgio Boyd Aaman Bonum Petro Billon

Nicolao BournettJacobo Augusto Blondel Maria Bilial Samueli
Bonsacfrancisco Brincuman Jolianni Bernard Petro Bernardan
Johanni Bruginner Jacobo Bruginner Isaaco Bonmett Samueli
Jacobo et Benigno Liberis ejus flVidei'ico Blancart Henrico
Bustin Matthao Bustin Josepho Bailhon Estera Bernon
Gabrieli Maria Estera et Jacobo Liberis ejus Jacobo Barliot

Petro Bourdett Johanni Bourdett Stephano Barachin
Ludovico Barachin Isaaco Beaulieu Samueli Bruifeau Jo-
hanni Beaufils Davidi Beausanqvet Theophilo Bellonger
Elizao Badnett Georgio Bassment Clerico Maria Uxori ejus

Petro Boytoult Catharina Uxori ejus Catharina et Magda-
lena liberis ejus A])rahamo Binett Magdalena Uxori ejus

Juditha filiaejus Johanni Petro Boy [213] Johanni
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BoydecliGsne Abrahanio Christicrn Marire Uxovi ejus

Marthii? et Magdalena> Liberis Suis PctroCliri.stiern Bernardo
Condert Bernardo Bcnjaniino et Jan;« Liberis ejus Davidi
Charles Isaaco Converse Annie Uxori ejus Johanni Coloni

Annje Uxori ejus Antonio Johanni ^larthie et Mariji^ Liberis

Suis Jacobo Collivaux Jana3 Uxori ejus Charlottte tiliai Sute

Arnaud Cazanbieth Jant^ Uxori ejus Danieli Chevalier
Susannji? Uxori ejus Danieli et Jacol)o Lil>eris suis Johanni
Baptistii3 Chovard Petro Chasqveau Sannieli Cooke ThomiB
Chauvin Charlotta? L'xori ejus Thoniiv francisco et Catharinaj

Liberia Suis Johanni Coutris Jaeol)o Crochon Petro Sari\i et

Hesters Chef d' hotell Petro Caron Petro Chafelon Paulo Char-
ron AnniB Uxori ejus Marqvis Carmelo Georgio Chal)ott Paulo
de Brissac Sauuieli de la Coulere ^Nlarite Uxori ejus Judithtc

et Margaritre tiliabus suis Jantv de Carjennes Petro et Jana3

Liberis ejus Danieli en Condray ^Nlagdalenaj Uxori ejus

Danieli lilio Suo Paulo de Pont Gal)rieli de Pont Johanni de
Diora^ .Vbrabanio et Danieli de Doav'a^. Isaaeo de Dognel
Raclieli Uxori ejus Carolo et Isaaco liberis ejus Josia^ Duvall
Petro Davau francisco Desoa Marine L^xori ejus liayniundo et

Petro Liberis suis Johanni Mendez da Casta Johanni de la

Hay Johanni Thomas Carolo Mosi Adriano et Petro liberis

ejus Johanni Doublet jNIartlue Uxori ejus Davidi Jaeolio et

Maria^ Liberis Suis Petro Daude Isaaco Delanier Johanni
Deconning Catharine et Martha' liliabus suis Isaaco et jNIariji?

de Mountniayor Johanni de la Place Lovise L^xori ejus

Johanni de Bcaulieu Jacobo de Bors et Marire Uxori ejus

»Tacolio Gideon de Siqve Yille Clerico Henrico le gay de

Bussy Phylippo de la Loe Clerico Al)ralianio Bueno
Henriqvez Abrahamo Duplex Susanna; Uxori ejus Jacobo
Gideoni Georgio et Susanna' liberis Suis Petro Grede fran-

cisco francia [214] Marine de la fuge Catharinre Elizabethan

Magdalena' Maria^ Margarita^ et Anna' liberis ejus ^losi de

Poniniara Magdalena^ Uxoriejus Mosi etSusanna^Lil)eri3 suis

Johanni Dreilhet Johanni de Cazaliz Petro Dumas Abrahamo
Dugard et Elizal)eth£e Uxori ejus Gerhardo de Wyck Samueli
del Maige Solomoni Eyme Dyonisio fielles Johanni tiennuill

Andrete ffanema Arnaud ffrances Anna' Uxori ejus et Arnaud
filio suo Rene iHeury Petro iiountaine Clerico Susanna^ Uxori
ejus Jacobo Ludovico Benigno Annas Susanme et Esteree

liberis suis Johanni ftargeon Isaaco ftarcy Petro ffleurisson

Johanni ffallett Andrew et Johanni ffraigneau Danieli

tileureau Ifrancisco Guerin ]\Iagdalena^ Uxori ejus ifrancisco

et Annas Lil)eris Suis Xicolao Guerin Ludovico Galley Paulo
Granstell Clerico Samueli Georges Eleazaro Grunard Henrico
Guichenet Ludovico Galland Racheli Uxori ejus Josepho

Guicheret Claudio Groteste Clerico Jacobo Garoa Isaaco
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Garincr Gulielmo Guillon Dtmieli Gorsin Johanni Gurzelier

Andrea^ Gurzelier Petro Goisard Jacolio Martell Gonlard

Gulielmo Gony Johanni Gravelot Catharina^ Uxori ejus

Matlieo Gelien I.saaco Hamon Johanni Ilarache Johanni

Hol)ert Elizabetha Uxori ejus Johanni Samueli Elizalietha

et Maria Liberis Suis jNIaria^ et Susanna Hardovin Mosi
Hervien Esterie Uxori ejus Johanni et Martha Liberis Suis

Antonio Hulin Antonio Julien Jana LTxori ejus Anna Su-

sanna' ]Maria et Estera* iiliabus suis Henrico Jourdin

Ludovico Igon Estera Uxori ej'. Estera et Maria li))eris

Suis Charlott Justell Andrea Jansen Antonio Juliot Antonio

et Abrahanio liberis ejus Jacobo Joussett Maria Joly eTo-

hanni Laura Antonio Chevreux Simoni Petro et Maria
Laurent Jacobo le bond Jacobo Lovis Abrahamo lilio ejus

Esaye le Bourgeois Henrico le Conte Johanni et Rol)erto le

Plaistrier Pleleua le frank de marieres Johanni lonibard

Clerico francisca Uxori ejus Danieli et Phylippo liberis suis

Danieli le febvre Adriano Lernoult Petro le Sas Johanni le

Plaistrier Charlotta Uxori ejus Abrahamo et Jana Lilieris

Suis francisco le Cam Clerico Gabrieli [215] le Byteux Ben-
jamino LHoiiime dieu Samueli le Goudu Anna Uxori ejus

Magdalenge filia Sua francisco le Sombre Michaeli le Goudu
Anna Uxori ejus Thoma Matthao et Johanni Liberis suis

Jaccobo Baruli Conrada Johanni Longlache Maria Uxori
ejus Maria et Martha filial )us Suis Johanni Petro la Serre

fferdinando Mendez Samueli j\Ietayer Clerico Phylippo

Martineo Susanna Metayer Samueli Ludovico jNIaria Anna
et llacheli Liberis ejus Johanni jNIarin Clerico Elizal)etha

Uxori ejus Martha et Susanna Liberis suis Petro ]Moreau

francisca Uxori ejus Saumeli Elizal)etha iNIaria Anna et

jSIaria Liljeris suis Carolo ^Nloreau j\Iaria Anna Uxori ejus

Danieli et Henrietta Liberis suis Jona Marchais Juditha^

Uxori ejus et Isaaco lilio Suo Ambrosio et Isaaco ]Minett

Nicolao Montelz Magdalcna Uxori Petro Marion Solomoni
Monnereau Juditha et francisco Morett Petro Montelz

Michaeli Marcy Michaeli Johanni Petro et Isabella liberis

suis Stephano Mignau Isaaco Martin Petro et Maria Moreau
lirancisco Magnall Danieli Mussard Petro Montballier de la

Salle Danieli Mogrin Margareta Uxori ejus Roberto Myre
Jacobo ]Manpetit Susanna Uxori ej'. ]Maria Mannett Petro

Mercier Susanna L'xori ejus Petro Jacobo Susanna et Anna
liberis Suis lovise March et Johanni filio ejus Abrahamo
Baruh Henriqvez Johanni Nolleau Eleazaro Nezerau Juditha
Uxori ejus Estera Juditha et Helena filial)us suis Johanni

Pages Solomoni Pages Clerico Samueli Payen Petro IMielip-

paux Johanni Papin tfrancisco Papin Aroni Pereira Petro

Pain Margareta Uxori ejus Davidi Papin Anna Uxori ejus
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Diividi et Susanna? Liberis Suis Jacoho Pelisson Adriano
Perreau Simoni Pausin Johanni Pron Petro Pratt Ahrahanio
Page Guliehno Portaile Mariraretaj Uxori ejus Giiliolmo

ftVancisco Flectori Maria? ct (xabriGli Liberis Suis Jacobo
Pinneau Jacobo Paisablc Danieli Paillett Mosi Palot ^Nlartlite

Uxori ejus Stephano Peloqvin Al[)honso Rodriguez Johanni
La Roche Johanni et Petro Reme Jacobo RousseU Petro
Esprit Radisson Stephano Rivonleau Petro Roy Susannre
Uxori ejus Eleazaro Johanni Danicdi et Susanna3 liberis

suis Gabrieli Raniondon Paulo Rapillard [216] Adanio
Rounne Anna? Uxori ejus Adamo Jacobo et Petro liberis

suis Ludovico Rame Raynunido Rey Aln-ahamo Rcnaud
Antonio Rousseau Elizal)eth{v francisco et Onuphria' liberis

ejus francisco Robert Saniueli Sasportas Petro Sanseau Petro

Sigum Petro tilio ejus Carolo Senegal Stephano Sevrin

Mattha?o Simon Racheli Uxori ejus Matthivo tilio suo Alex-

and'o Siegler francisco Sanzeau francisca^ Uxori ejus Al)ra-

hamo Danieli Petro et Jaco])o Liberis suis Johanni Saulnier

]Matthii?o Savary Stephano Savary Luca^ et Mattha'o Liberis

ejus Josufx? Sonlart Eliza betha' Uxcu'i ejus Paulo Senal

Marite Tonschard Davidi Thibault Margarett^? Teniae fran-

cisco et Ann* Lilieris ejus Johanni Thierry Petro Thau-
vill A1)rahauio Tourtelot Jacobo Mosi et Johanni Lil)eris ejus

Johanni Thomas Aroni Testas Clerico Petro Tousant Petro

Vailable francisco Urigneau et Janae Uxori ejus Marco
Vernons Clerico Antonio Vareilles Johanni van Lenterau

Gabrieli Verignii francisco Van Rignaud Davidi A''il]ianne

Marii^ Yvonett Johanni Sansom et Marite liberis ejus Maria»

Lerpunere Jaco1)0 Mongin Nicohio Hende ri'rancisco de

Beaulieu Susanme de Beaulieu Henrico et Henriettt^ lil)eris

ejus in Partibus Transmarinis natis q*'. i})si Sint et Erint et

eorum qvislil)et sit et erit Indigena et Ligeus Nostras et

Hieredum et Successorum Nostrorum Regum Anglia^ ac qvod
Ha^redes Sui et erorum Cujuslil>et Respective sint et erint

Ligei Nostri Ha?redum et Successor Nostrorum ac qvod tarn

il)si qvam Ha?redes sui in Onmil)us Trajectinis Reputentur
ha1)eantur ac gubernentur tanqvam tideles Ligei Nostri infra

Predictum Regnum Nostrum Angliie Oriundi et qvod ipsi

et eorum qvislibet Respective et Hteredes Sui omnes ac

omniraodas Actiones Sectas et Qva^relas cujuscunqve sint

Generis natunB sive Speciei in qvil)uscunqve locis curiis ac

juvisdictionil)us Nostris in Regno Nostro Anglia' ac alibi infra

Dominia Nostra hal)ere Hxercere Eisqve Uti et Gaudere et

in iisdem Placitare [217] et Implacitari Respondere et Re-
sponderi Defendere ac defendi Possint et Valeant Possit et

Valeat in Omnibus ac per Oumia sicut aliqvis Ligeus Nos-
trus aut Aliqvi fideles Subditi Nostri in dicto Regno Nostro
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Anglife Xati sive Oriundi et Insuper qvod Separales Persons
Prwdic'tiv et eoriim qvislibet et Hteredes sui Respective

Terras Teneaienta Redditus Kevei'siones et Servitia et Alia

Han-editanieiita Qvaecunqve infra Dictum Regiium Nostrum
Angliai et Alia Dominia perqvisere Recipere capere habere

Tenere Emere et Possidere ac eis Uti et Gaudere sibi et

Hajredibus Suis Respective in Perpetuum vel alio qvo-

cunqve modo eaqve Dare Yendere Alienare et Legare
cuicunqve Personte sive Qvibuscunqve Personis sibi Pla-

cuerint vel Placuerit ad Libitum Suum Valeant et Possint

Valeat et Possit licite et im})une ac adeo lil)ere Qviete

iutegre ac Pacitice Sicut aliqvi tideles Ligei Xostri infra

Regnum Nostrum Augliai Oriundi ac qvod ipsi et Hwredes
Sui Respective lil)ere et licite Clamare Retinere et Gaudere
Possint et Valeant Maneria Terras Tenementa Redditus et

Haneditamenta Qvtecunqve sibimet ipsis vel eorum qvolibet

per nos aut per aliqvas Personas qvascunq aut per aliqvam

Personam qvamcunqve antehac Datas concessas sive assig-

natas aut in posterum dandas concedendas sive assignandas

adeo liljere qviete integre et pacitice sicut aliqvis fidelis

Lies^eus Noster infra Dictum Regnum Nostrum ansli^e

Oriundus ac qvod Persona Pradictte ac qvod Hteredes sui

Respective Omnes et omnimodas Libertates franchisas et

Privilegia Regni Nostri Anglite et alioD Dominiorum Nos-
trorum iibere qviete et Pacitice hal)ere et Possidere eisqve

Uti et Gaudere Possint et Valeant tanqvam tideles ligei

Nostri infra Dictum Nostrum Regnum Ang*. Nati absqve
Perturbatione Molestatione impedimento Vexatione Clameo
sive Gravamine qvocunqve Nostri Ha?redum aut Successorum
Nostrorum aut ^Nlinistrorum aut Officiariorum Nostrorum
aut Aliorum qvorumcunqve aliqvo Statuto Actu Ordinatione

sive Provisione Regni Nostri Pradicti in Contrarium inde

antehac facto Edito Ordinato Sive Proviso aut aliqva Alia

Re Causa vel Materia ['^^18] qvacunqve in Contrarium non
Obstante Attamen Volumus ac per Presentes Personis Praj-

dictis et eorum qvolibet Respective Pracipimus qvod ipsi et

Hieredes Sui Respective Homagium et Liegeantiam nobis

Hieredibus et Successoribus Nostris faciant et Lott et Scott

prout alii Ligei Nostri faciunt et Contribuunt Solvant et

Contril)uant ut est Justum et qvod ipsi et Hajredes Sui
Respective Solvant Solumodo nobis Haredib* et Successori-

bus nostris Custumam et Subsidium p'o Rebus et Marchan-
dizis Suis prout Indigent Solvant et Solvere Debent et qvod
ipsi et Haredes Sui Respective Omnes et Singulas Ordina-
tiones Acta Statuta et Proclamationes Regni Nostri AngliiB
tam Edita qvam in Posterum Edenda Teneant et iisdem
Obedientes Sint et Erint juxta formam Leiium et Statutorum
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in C.I parte aliqvo Statute aetii Ordinationc sive Provisiono

in Contrarium inde non Obstante et non Obstante Statuto in

Parliamento l)oniin;v Elizal)cth;v nuper Regintv Ang"". Anno
Keuiii Sui Qxinto Tcnto Edito ot Proviso Proviso semper et

Volumus qvod Separales Personte Predict et familiie Sun?

ip'as nunc liabcnt vel in posterum habeant Respeetive Con-
tinualjunt et Residentes Erint intra Regnum Nostrum Ang"".

aut alibi infra Dominia Nostra in Cujus Rei Testimonium
has Literas Nostras feeimus tieri Patentes Teste ^leipso a|)ud

\Vestmonasteriuni (^vinto Die Januarii Anno Regni Nostri

Tertio per Breve de Privato Sigillo

Broad Seal of Eng'' Appendant Duplicat

The foregoing Patent Mas Recorded this 20"'. of July.

1688 at the Desire of M'' Gabriel Bernon one of the Partys

therein mentioned l)y ]\Ie Tho Dudley Cler

[219] Endorsed on the Original Deed
Be it knowne unto all men y^ this premisses may concerne

}'' I Mary Daman of l>()ston in New-England Doe assigne

all my right and intrest to Mary Beard Specifyed in this

Deed for Thirty pound in money already received

l)y me Mary Daman in witness whereof I have set I'aman

my hand this present month of November KhSi! Beard

witness The marke ^^ of

Eiizel)eth Yaughau JMary Daman
Hanali dais

her 14/ marke
Deeemb. 24^^ 1686.

Elizabeth Yaughan and Hanah Dais appeared this Day
before me and made Oath, that they Did see the Abovenamed
^Slary Daman make her ]\lark to the above written jj'^sence

and deliver the same As her Act and Deed and y' at the

Same tyme to the ])est of our Knowledge she was of a })er-

fect mind and Good understanding

Jn" Usher one of the Council
Entred April 23. 161»4 p Joseph Webb Cler.

vide p. 63.

I Nicholas Hayward Notary and Tabellion Publick Dwell-
ing in London, Doe hereby certify and Attest, unto all

whom it may concern. That I have seen and perused certaine

Letters Patents of Denization, Granted by late

King James the second under tlie Broad scale of N^tulaUzruon
p]ngland, Dated the Twentieth Day of March in

the Second yeare of his Reigne, wherein amongst others is

inserted the name of Simon Tristann who though borne be-

yond Seas is made their Majesties Liege Subject, and to be
held reputed and taken as a Subject, born in this Kingdom
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of Enoland, and may as such purchase buy Sell and Dispose
of lands Tenements and Hereditaments, in this Kingdom or

any other of their Majesties Dominions, as freely peaceably

and Intirely as any Su])ject Ijorn in this Kingdom, And that

the Said Simon Tristan, l)y vertue of the said Letters Pa-

tents, is to enjoy all liberties privilcdges and franchises of a

Subject born in this Kingdom of England without any Dis-

turl)ance Impediment, or molestation as by the said Patent

relation l)eing thereunto had may more at large appeare, of

all which act ])eing required of me the said Notary I have
granted these presents to serve and availe the said Simon Tris-

tan in time and place convenient London this seventh Day
of Deceml)er Anno Dffli One thousand Six hundred Ninety
three. And in the Fifth year [220] of the reigne of our

Sovereigne Lord and Lady "William and ]\Iar\" King and
Queen of England &c.

In testimonium Veritatis, Signo meo manuali
Solito Signavi & Tabelliona? mei Sigillum

apposui Pogatus
Nic": Hayward No:*'"* Publ''"^

1G03

Boston August 14'". 1695

Entred & Pecorded p Joseph Webl> Cler

To all People unto whom these presents shall come Eliza-

l)eth Baker and Sarah Baker of Boston in New-England
Spinsters, the only two Surviving heires of their hon''. ti'ather

William Baker late of Boston aforesct. CoUer maker
Deed, send Greeting, Whereas our hon'"*^. Grand- Baker's

father Alexander Baker late of Boston in New-Eng- Aigure

land aforesct CollermakerDecd. in and by his last Will

& Testament bearing Date the P^ighteenth day of Feljruary

1(384 Did give and bequeath unto our Father the sd. William
Baker and to his heires for ever a Small Shop w^ith the land

under the Same, as also a Small parcel of land adjoyning to

& running backward from the same about Three hundred
fibott in length along by and next to y*" sd Alexander Bakers

Garden Scituate lyeing and being at the Southerly end of

the Towne of Boston afores'' in the p^sent occu[)acon of Joseph
]\Iarsh Currier. And for as much lis wee who arc the pro])er

heires to Sd. Shop and Tract of Land notwithstanding the

Devisall thereof to our ffather and his heires for a consid-

erable time have been kept out of the possession thereof,

Therefore Now Know Yee, That wee the Said Elizal)eth

Baker and Sarah Baker for Divers Good Causes and Con-
sideracons us hereunto moveing Have assigned ordained and
made and in our stead and place l)y these p'sents put and
Constituted our Trusty and ])eloved Unkle m''. John Algure
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of Boston afores'' Smith to lie our true sutiicicut c^ lawt'ull

Atturiu\y, Giveing and hereby (i ranting unto our said Attor-
ney Full power autliority and Speeial Coniission for us and
in our names & to our uses to Aske Demand sue for Lev\^
require recover receive and take out of the hands Custody lic

possession of and every such pson and p.sons whomsoev''. of
right it Doth or may concerne, Tlie afore mentioned Shop
land thereof and Tract & parcel of land thereto l)elonging

w"'. all the rents profitts & produce thei'eof due owing & l)e-

longing to us, by vertue of o''. Grandfathers will, and in riuht

of o"'. Deed, ftather asaforesd. Also for and in the name and to

the use of us the said Constituants to sell c^ dispose of the said

Shoj) & lands to our best advantage to any pson or psons
minded to l)uy the same. And to the end and Etiect afor(>sd.

to make execute c^ deliver or cause to be made Executed &
delivered such Dee<ls contracts writeings, Acquittances dis-

charges and other Acts & Instruments as shall l)e requisite

& necessary. And if need be to Appeare for the said [221J
Constituants in all or any Court or Courts of Judicature be-

fore any Governo". Judges Justices or ^Ministers of the Law
there to Defend answer & re})ly to all Actions matters causes

and tilings touching the p'"misses, And to pursue Implead
sequester attach arrest imprison t^ condemne & out of prison

again when need shall be to deliver Likewise one Atturney
or more under him our Said Atturney to make and Substi-

tute and at pleasure again to revoke And Generally in and
concerning the p'misses and the Dependences thereof to doe
Say Transact execute Determine and finish all and whatso-
ev''. wee Constituants our selves or either of us might or could
do psonally although the matter required more sjiccial

Authority than herein is comprized Ratifying allowing &
holding lirme & valid for ever all and whatsoev'". Our Said
Atturney shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in and about
the p'misses by vertue of these presents In Witnesse whereof
Wee have hereunto sett our hands and Scales the Seventh
Day of March Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety
& two/3 In the ffifth yeare of their ]\Ia"'''. Reigne William
& ^Nlary King and (^ueen of England &c•^

Signed Sealed & Delilild The Markes of

in p'sence of us Elizabeth E.P). Baker & a Scale

John Hill The markes of

Eliezer Moody Scr: Sarah S B Baker & a Scale

Boston New England March y'= 7^'\ l()9i

Eliz^. Baker and Sarah Baker psonally appearing l)cfoi-e

me the suliscriber one of their ]\Iaj'''\ Justices of the Peace
for the County of Suffolk in New England acknowledged
this lustrum', to l)e their Act & Deed Edw: Bromtield

Entred October y*^ 8'". 1695 p Joseph Webl) Cler
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To all People to whom this present Deed of Gift Shall

come, Thomas Baker sen'', of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke in his Majesties Province of the jMassachusets Bay in

New-England Blacksmith, and Leah his wife send

Greeting Know Ye that we the aforenamed Thomas Baker

Baker and Leah Baker as well for and in consid- Baker ju-.

erationof the natural love and good will and affection

which we have and beare unto our Eldest son Thomas Baker
of the same Boston Iron monger and Mary his now wife as

also for Divers other good causes and considerations us

hereunto at this present especially moveing Have given

granted aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these

presents Do fully and absolutely give grant aliene Assigne,

enfeoffe and contirme unto s'' loveing son Thomas Baker All

that my now Dwelling house where I now liv^e, with all the

land whereon it Standeth and and is thereunto adjoyning,

Scituate Standing and being in Boston [222] neer the Old
meeting house, butted bounded in the front to the street

leading to Roxbury Mcasurcing there about Seventy One
foot and half more or lesse on the south with the street or

Lane leading downe to the Governors Dock where it meas-
uretli Seventy Six foot and half more or less, Easterly by
an house now or late l)elonging to the lieires of William
Hawkins along l)y his house twenty one foot, on the West
Side, thence along the north end of s'' house to the land of

m^ Ophill East twenty foot more or less and thence along by
the land ofm' 0[)hill twenty one foot more or lesse, and on the

North by the land and house Sometime Samuel Olivers now in

the possession and tenure of m^ Greenleafe and measures on
that line up to the front seventy seven foot more or less, to-

gether with all the buildings Edifices, Shops, tenements
sheds Standing and being on s'^ land, profits priviledges,

rights, comodities, easements and appurtenances to the said

house and land tenements and premisses belonging or in

any wise appertaining, being the house and land that I

Thomas Baker formerly bought and purchased (w^^\ was
elder Thomas Olivers sometime of Boston) by Deed, with
all the buildings I have erected on s'^ Land Since To have
and to hold all the said Dwellmg house land tenements Shops,
edifices, Sheds, easements and are butted bounded and con-

taining as afores''. with all other the abovegiven and granted
premisses unto him our said son Thomas Baker and Mary
his now wife at and imediately after our Decease and longest

liver of us and to the heires of his body by him lawfully

begotten and to be begotten to be equally Divided between
them and to their heires for ever but in case our son
Thomas Baker should want any thinir for a Comfortable sub-
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sistanco or otherwise, then our tlien our said Son Thomas
Baker shall have liberty to sell and make Sale of a part or

the whole of the aforesaid premisses. In Witness whereof
we the said Thomas Bakerand Leah Baker have hereunto set

our hands and Seales this the one and twentyeth day of

October one thousand Six hundred and ninety Six
Sio:ned Sealed and Delivered marke

in the presence of us Thomas ^ Baker & a Seale
Richard Starland <^.

James * Car his mark
^

,,

'

Mary Stoddard
'

Leah [_ ^'^'^^^^^ '^^ '^ '^eale

22 Octolter 1()1)6

Thomas Baker and Leah his wife Did l)oth of them per-

sonally appeare before me one of his Majesties Justices for

the County of Sutiblke and owned this Instrument to be

their Act and Deed
Timothy Dwiaht

Entred from 23'" Octoljer 1(39(3 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[223] Know all men by these presents, that I Thomas
More of New Yorke in New-England Marriner have ap-

pointed constituted and made and in my stead and place or-

dained and Deputed my Trusty and welbeloved
friend John Child ofBoston in New-England aforesd. More

Taylor to be my true and lawfuU Attorney for cwid
mee and in my name and to my only proper use L^.Aifnj

benetit and behoofe to Aske Demand sue for

recover & receive all that the residue of my Share (I having
received Six })ounds) be it more or less & all my Shares
taken in and with the Prize S'. Jacol) late taken from the

French with my part or Share in all other Prizes or Stores

of Warr, whether Goods Merchandizes, Amnumition or

Provision, had made or to be had or made in and by vertue

of the late Expedition of their jNIajesties Ship Swan and
Briganteen Elizabeth and Sarah under the Command of Cap'.

Richd. Smitson, Cap'. Thomas Gill>ert and Caj)'. Benjamin
Eems with all my part in all and Singular the Goods Mer-
chandizes & their Appurtenances taken in and with said

Prize or any other Prize or Prizes in s'^ Expedition with my
Share in all things that I may lay just claim to by vertue of

the Expedition afores'' and upon receipt of Premisses above.s'

Acquittances or other Discharges to give and Generally to

say and Doe in and wnth my full strength & Authority
(Giveing unto my s'^ Attourney by these presents) as free

full & largly in all respects as I my selfc might or could Doe
if personally present, Allowing for tirm valid and irrevo-
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calile all whatsoever my Said Attourney Shall Doe in and

about the premisses Witness my hand and Seale this twenty

Fifth Day of Octol^er, Anno Domini 1692 Annoq, R^« &
Keoinne Gulielmi et Marite Angliw &c Quarto.

Signed Sealed & DD'. in Signum
presence of us Thomas Y More & a Seale

Keturne Waite
Edward Mills

The Day and Date al)ove written ThG More psonally ap-

peared and acknowledged this Instrum'. to be his Act and
Deed, Before me Hichard Middlecott

one of their Maj^^^ Council.

Entred from 25"\ Novemb'". 1692. p Joseph Webb cler

Know all Men l)}- these presents, that I William Bennett

one of the Company or lately belonging unto the ship Swan
Cap^ Thomas Gilbert Commander, and at present resideing

in Boston in Xew-England have Assigned Ordained

and Made and in my Stead and place Deputed and Bennett

putt my trusty and well Ijeloved ffriend John Child chiid

of Boston afores'' Tajdor to be my Sufficient true and
lawfuU Attorney Giveing and granting unto my said Attorney
full power Authority and Special commission for me and in

my name and to my proper benefit and use, To Aske Demand
sue for recover and receive of and from all and every person,

All that my Share and Shares as well in and of as in the

produce or Effects in and of the prize Ship S^ Jacob, and of

all the Goods merchandizes taken on board s'^ Prize &c^.

wdiich were lately & lawfully taken from the French Enemy
and brought into the Port of Boston, by their Majesties Ship

Swan afores'^ and Briganteen Elizabeth and Sarah under the

Command of Cap^ Richard Smitson Cap^ Thomas Gilbert

and Cap'. Benjamin Emms together with my part in all

Stores of Warr, and all whatsoever other Dividends in money
or other Specie which Doth Ijy meanes of the aforesaid Ex-
pedition rightly appertain unto me as one of the Company,
Of the recoveries & receipts thereof Acquittances or other

discharges to give and if need require for the j3misses to ap-

peare & the person of me Constituant to represent liefore any
Govern^. Judges or Ministers of the Law in any Court or

Courts of Judicature ; and there in my l)ehalfe to answer
Defend and reply unto all Actions Matters or things thereto

relating and to arrest cite plaint & [224] prosecute implead
imprison & condemne & out of prison as need shall require to

Deliver and to contest in Law in more ample manner until

Definitive Sentence, and Attorneys one or more under hitn

to make and at pleasure revoke and generally to say and do
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as fully and amply in all respects as I my Self miirlit or could
doe if personally present Allowing for firmc iNc irrevocable

all whatsov"". my said Attorney Shall doe in and about the

premisses by vertue hereof. Witness my hand & seal this

seventh Day of Xovemb'". Anno Domi. 1G92 Annocj R-fl* et

Reiiinw Gulielmi et Maria}, Anglic &c (Quarto

Signed Sealed i"i Del. W'". Bonnet c!c a Seale

in presence of

John Xichols

Edw^^ Mills

Boston Nov'-: 25'". 1(392 John Nichols & Pxlward Mills

made Oath that they Saw the within mentioned W'". Bennet
Sign Seal & deliver the within written letter of Attorney
to within menconed John Child l)efore me Timothy Prout
one of their Majesties Justices of the Peace for the County
of Sulfolke

Entred from 25'". Xov-". 1692. p Joseph AVebb cler

To all Christian People to whom this p'sent writeing shall

come, I Richard Tarrant of Boston in the County of Sutiblk

& Province of Massachusets Bay in Xew-EngP. Send Greet-

ing. Know Yee, that I the said Richard Tarrant

for divers good causes and considerations me here- Tarrant

unto especially moveing Have made ordained L"^\uorn-
named constituted and in my Stead and place

put and Deputed And by these p''sentsDo make ordain name,
constitute and in my Stead and place put and Depute my
Trusty and welbeloved friend John Child of Boston in Xew
Eno-land afores'. Taylor to be mv true and lawfuU Attornev
for me and in my name and to my owne proper use and
behoofe to Aske Demand and require, sue for recover and
receive, all Such Debts Duties Sum and Sums of money, Part

or part, share or shares or })art of share or shares and Pro-

portion of Parts or shares of money Goods or otherwise due,

owing or belonging to me as my part share or Projiortion in

the late expedition against their Ma''*'^ ftrench Enemies under

the Command of Cap'. Smitson, Ca})taine Gilbert and

Captaine Benj" Emms (my Self being one of the Com})any)

Rents and Arrearages of Rents, yearly payments, Merchan-
dizes Goods chatties Legacies and all other Demands what-

soever which now are or hereafter shall be due payable or

any way belonging unto me b}' or from any Person or persons

or Bodies Corporate or Politick whatsoever, or howsoever,

and for Default of Pa^^ment of any rent or rents or arrear-

ages of Rent or Rents which now is or hereafter shall be

due unto me, to enter in to all or any of my Messuages
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lands Tenem*^ or llel•iditam*^ or any of them or any part

thereof, and to distrain for the same rent or rents and

Arrearaoes of Rent or Rents, and to take and use all law-

full waves and means for the recovery of the Premisses

and to sue implead and make answer prosecute and defend

in any Court or Courts of Law or Equity and before any

Judi>es or Justices or other person or persons in any suit

action matter or cause with me for or against me as the

Cause shall require, and to Deal and intermeddle in any

Action Suites affaires and buisnesses any way touching or

concerning me as my Agent or Ifactor or otherwise Giveing

and by these p'sents Granting my said Attorney my full and

whole power lawful! Authority in the Execution and per-

formance of all and singular the premisses, and to make
any Composition or Agrem'. for or Concerning [225] y®

premisses, to make Seal and Deliver or otherwise Execute

any Acquittance or Acquittances or other sufficient Dis-

cliarges or Releases concerning the premisses or any part

thereof for me or in my Xame or otherwise as the Cause

shall re(]uire, And Attorneys one or more for the purpose

aforesaid under my said Attourney to make and substitute,

and again at pleasure to revoke, and Generally to do accom-

plish Determine and Execute all and every such further and

other lawfull and reasonable Act and Acts thing and things

Device and Devices whatsoever, which in and about the

premisses shall be unto my said Attorney thought fitt to ])e

done as fully and amply in ever}^ respect as I my selfe might

or could do if I my selfe were })ersonallypresent ratifying and
allowing for tirm andeffectuall all that and whatsoever my said

Attorney shall lawfully Doe or cause to be Done in my Name
or otherwise 1)y vertue of these p'sents In Witness whereof I

have hereunto set my hand & Scale this Seventeenth Day of

Octol)er, Anno Domini 1()92. And in the fourth year of the

Reigne of King William & Queen Mary &c
Signed Sealed & Delivd. Richard Tarrant & a Scale

in the presence of

The mark of Richard R holt

Wm. Milborne

W™. Milborne & Rich'. Holt aped before me Jn°. Richards

Esq"", one of their Ma"". Council & Justice of the Peace in
yc Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew-England and
made Oath they Did See Richard Truant signe scale & as his

Act & deed deliver the abovewritten Lett"", of Attorne}"

themselves being present & set their hands as witnesses

John Richards
Eutred from 25'^. Nov"". 1692. p Joseph Webb cler
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Know all men by these presents that I (^iiintin Clay now
resident in Jjoston in Xew-Enulaiul late beloniiin^- unto the

Briiianteen Elizabeth and Sarah Cap^ Benjamin Emms Com-
mander ]\Iarriner have appointed and made and in

my stead and place ordained constituted Deputed ' j;'^'

and iHit mv Trusty and well lieloved Friend John .
<^'''''/'

. ,' "
•

1 m 1 1
Attorny

Child ot Boston atores'' Taylor to be my trne and
lawfuU Attorney for me and in ni}' name, and to my only

proper l)enetit and use to ask sue for recover and receive all

that the residue of my share (I having; rece''. six pounds) be

it more or less and all my shares taken in and with the Prize

S^ Jacol) with my share in all other prizes or stores of Warr,

whether Goods Merchandizes .Vmmunition or whatsoever

had made or to be had or made in and l)y vertue of the late

expedition of their Majesties Ship Swan & Briiranteen

afores''. under the Command of Ca[)'. Riclr' Sniitson Ca[)'.

Tho Gilbert & Cap'. Ben] Emms afores'', and upon Receipt

of said Premisses, Acquittances or other Discharges to give.

Giving and granting to my said Attorney my full and whole

power Strength and Authority to Constitute one or more

Attorneys under him and again at pleasure to revoke, and

Generally to say and doe in as full ample and compleat man-

ner to all intents and ])urposes in and about the premisses

as my selfe may or can doe or might or could doe if personally

present Allowing for tirm, valid and Irrevocalde all whatso-

ever my said Attorney shall doe or any under him in and

about the premisses, And to appeare in any Court or Courts

of Judicature or before any Gov', or Judges or ^Minister of

the law to Implead, Defend or in any Case to doe what is

needfuU to be done in and about the premises hy vertue of

these presents Witness my hand and Seal this twenty Sixth

day of October Anno Dom l(il)2 And in the Fourth year of

the Reiirn of o"" most Gracious Soveraign Lord vfc Lady K.

William & Q Mary
Signed Sealed & BB. in Signum

presence of
q^.^^^j,^ ^ ^ ,j ^ ^^ ^^^^^

James fiorman

Edw'\ Mills

The day & date abovewritten C^uintin Clay personally ap-

pearing acknowledged the abovewritten Instrument to be

his voluntary Act & Deed before me
Richard Middlecot one of their Maj''"' Council

[226] Know all men l)y these presents that we John

ftriend and Lawrence ffriend at p''sent resideing at Boston in

Xew-England Seamen, two of the Company now or late be-

longing "to the Brigantine Eliz''. and Sarah Benj\ Emms
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Couimanc?. Have assiirned ordeined and made and in our

stead and place hy these presents put and constituted our

trusty friend ni"". Xathanael Jewell of Boston afores"" Mar-
riner to l)e our and each of our true sufBcient &
lawfull atturney Giveing and hereby Granting Friends'

unto our s'^ Atturney full power, Authority and
L«'Auorne

Special Commission for us and in our names and
to our uses to Ask Demand sue for levy require recover and
receive ofand from all and every person and psons whomsoev''

it may concerne our full wdiole and respective shares of the

Prize ship and of all the Goods wares Merchadze laden on board
her &c'^. Taken and brought into the Port of Boston aforesd

by Cap". Thomas Gilbert Commander of the Ship Swan,
and the s*^ Benj-\ Emms which of right Shall and may belong
and appertain unto us and either of us by any manner of

wayes or means whatsoev^ of the receipts and recoveries

thereof to give due Acquittances and discharges And if need
1)e for the p''misses the psons of us Constituants to represent

l)efore any Governo'^ Judges Justices or ministers of the

Law in any Court or Courts of Judicature, And there in our
behalfe to answer Defend and reply to all Actions matters

and things relating thereto or otherwise howsoev'". And to

Sue arrest attach prosecute implead Imprison and Condenm
and out of prison againe when need shall be to Deliver.

And to contest in Law in most ample manner until Definitive

sentence with full power to make and substitute one or more
Attorneys under him o"". said Atturney and the same againe

at pleasure to revoke And Generally in and concerning the

p'misses and the Dej^endances thereof to doe say Transact

Execute Determine and finish all such Acts things and
Devices in the Law needfuU to be done as fully amply and
Eftectually to all Intents and purposes as we our selves or

either of us might or could doe psonally, although the

matter required more Special Authorit}' than herein is com-
prized Ratifying allowing and holding firme and Efl'ectual

for ever all and whatsoev^ our said Attorney shall lawfully

doe or cause to be done in and about the p''misses by vertue

of these })''sents Witness wdiereof wee have hereunto set our

hands and scales the first da}'^ of Octol)er Anno Doih 1692,

Annoq, ^RrR^ et Reginje Gulielmi et Maria3 nunc Anglian &c
Quarto.

Signed Sealed & Deliv"' in John O friend

presence of us ^ • C" i o o i
^

-r>- 1 ] r^i his ^ marke & a Scale
Kichard Cheever
Mary Carthew Lawrence ^ friend

his marke & a Seale
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Ricliard Cheever & Mary Carthew appeared l)ofore me
Timoth}' Prout one of their Majestys Justices of the Peace
& toke their Oaths that they saw John Friend ct Laurence
tfriend Sijzne & Scale this lustrum'. & that ihoy set their

hands unto it as witnesses

Timothy Prout

Memorand. That I the within named Xathanael Jewell by
vertue of the witiiin written Lett'', of Attorney doe make &
sul)stitute John Child of Poston Taylor to be my Attorney
and Substitute irrevocable, Giving granting assigning & set-

ting over my whole power and Authority in and l)y vertue

of the within written Letf. of Attorney to do act and accom-
plish all and singular the premisses within named as if I were
personally present In AVitness whereof I have hereunto set

my hand and Scale this Day of Xovemly. Anno Doui
1602
Signed Sealed & Deliv"' in Xathauiel Jewell & a Scale

presence of

thomas
Will'" :Milborne

[327j Know all men by these p'sents. That I Hugh
Frater of Poston in the County of Suti'olke in the Province

of the Massachusets Bay in Xew-England ^Slarrin'', and one

of the Comp'^. now or late belonging to the

Briganteen named the Elizal)eth and Sarah of ^'j""''

Boston aforesd whereof Cap^ Benj\ Emms was L-^\uoumey
late Command'. Have assigned ordained and
made and in my stead & place hy these p''sents put and con-

stituted my Trusty and well)elo\'ed Friends Edward Worrell

of Boston afores'' ]\Iarrin'", and John Xichols of Boston

afores'' Joyner to l>e my true sutiicient and lawfuU Attorneys

either jointly or severally Giving & herel)}-^ granting unto

my s*^ Attorneys liull power Authority and Speciall Com-
mission for me and in ni}- name and to my use to Ask De-
mand Sue for lev}' require recover & receive of and from all

and every [)erson whomsoever it may concerne All &
singular my share and shares of the prize ship or pink and
of all the goods wares and Merchandizes laden on board the

said Prize &c which were lately lawfully taken from the

French, and brought into the Port of Boston by Cap'. Thomas
Gilbert Comand'. of the Ship Swann and l)y the s''. Ben-
jamin Emms which of right Doth or shall belong or apper-

tain unto me as one of the Company, Of the liecoveries and
Receipts thereof to give due acquittances and discharges,

and if need be for the premises to appeare and the person of
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me Constituant to represent before any Govern''. Judges,

Justices or ^Ministers of the law in an}^ Court or Courts of

Judicature, and there in my l)ehalfe to answer defend and

reply to all Actions matters and things relateing thereunto

and to sue arrest, attach, cite, plaint, prosecute implead,

imprison and condemn and out of prison again wdien need

shall be to Deliver and to contest in law" in most ample

manner untill Detinitive Sentance with full power to make
and Substitute One or more x\ttorneys under them my said

Atturneys and the Same again at pleasure to revoke And Gen-
erally in & concerning the p'misses and the Dependences thereof

to do say transact execute determine and tinish all such Acts

and things whatsoev'". in the law needfuU to be done as fully

amply and elicctually to all Intents and })urposes as I my selfe

might or could do the same personally ratifying & allowing

and holding tirme and Effectuall for ever all and whatsoever

my said Attorneys or any under them shall lawfully Do or

cause to be done either jointly or severally in and about the

premisses by vertue of these presents In Witness whereof

I have hereunto set my hand and Seale this Thirteenth day
of Octol)er Anno Doii\. 1692, and in the fourth yeare of the

Ileign of King W"\ & Queen JNIary &c
Signed Sealed & Delivd Hugh Frater & a Seale

in y^ presence of

Sam". Hemlock
William ]Milborne

William Milborne & Samuel Hemlock appeared ])efore me
John Richards Escf . One of their Ma"'". Council, & Justice

of the Peace in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New-England and made Oath that they did see the within-

written Hugh Frater Signe Seal & his Act Deliver this

Letter of Attourney.
John Ivichards

Entred from Nov'". 25. 1692. p Joseph Wel)b cler

Know all men by these p'sents That I William Noble of

Boston Souldier and one of the Company now or late belong-

ino- to the Brioanteen named the Elizabeth and Sarah of

Boston in New-England whereof Captain Benjamin
Emms was the late Commander Have assii^ned or- Noiiie

to

dainecl and made and in my stead and place l)y these woireii

[328] p'sents put and constituted my Trusty and
welbeloved friends Edward Worrell of Boston afores'^ ^Nlar-

riner and John Nichols of Boston aforesaid Joyner to be my
true sufficient & lawfull Attorneys either jointly or severally.

Giving and hereby Granting unto my said Attorneys full
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power Authority .'uid Special CoiTiission for me and in niv
name and to my use to ask Demand sue for levy re()uire

recover and receive of and from all and every person whom-
soever it may concerne All and sinauiar my share e'i

shares of the Prize ship or Pink, and of all the Goods wares
iSc ^Merchandize laden on board the s'^ Prize &c which were
lately lawfuU taken from the French, and I)rought into the

Port of Boston by Cap'. Thomas Gilbert CoiTiander of the
ship Swan and l)y the said Benjamin Emms which of riu'ht

Doth or shall l)clong or aptaine unto me as one of the Com-
pany. Of the recoveries & receipts thereof to give due Ac-
(juittances and Discharge and if need be for y*^ premisses to

appeare and the person of me Constituent to represent be-

fore any Governour, Judges Justices or ^Ministers of the

Law in any Court or Courts of Judicatures and there in mv
l)ehalfe to answer Defend and reply to all Actions matters

c'i things relateing thereto, and to sue arrest attach cite plaint

prosecute implead imprison & condenme and out of prison

again when need shall l)e to deliver & to contest in Law in

most ample manner until Definitive Sentence with full power
to make and Substitute One or more Attourneys under them
my s'^ Attorneys and the same again at pleasure to revoke,

And Generally in and concerning the premisses and y'' De-
pendances thereof to do, say transact, execute determine &
tinish all such Acts, things whatsoever in the law needfuU
to be done as fully amply and etfectually to all intents iSb

purposes as I my self might or could do the same personally

Ratifying allowing and holding tirme and Eli'ectuall for ever

all and whatsoever my said Attorneys or any under them
shall lawfully doe or cause to l)e done either jointly or

severally in and about the premisses by vertue of these

p^sents Li Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand
c^ Seal this thirteenth day of Octol)er Anno DoiTi 1(592,

And in the fourth year of the Eeign of King W"^ & Queen
iNIary &c the jNIark of

Sigiied Sealed & Delivd William W N ^'o])le c^c Seal

in the p'sence of

Sam". Hemlock
AVilliam ]\lilborne

AV"'. Milborne & Sanuiel Hemlock appeared before me
John Richards Es(f. one of their Majesties Council & a

Justice of Peace in the Province of the Alassachusets Bay
in New England & made Oath they did see the within writ-

ten William Noble signe & seal & as his Act & Deed Deliver
this letter of Attorny John Richards

Eutred from Nov^ 2(3. 1G92 p Joseph Web)) cler
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Know all men ])y these presents. That I Richard Trippett

resident in Boston in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New Enirland Marring have made constituted and appointed

and by these presents Do constitute put Depute and

appoint my trusty and welbeloved Friend Lievtenant Tnppett

William Stone of New Bristol! in the aforesaid stone

Province to l^e my true and lawful! Atturney for me
and in my name and to my owne proper benefit and Ijehoofe

to Ask demand sue for Recover and receive all that my
two Third (more or less) of a Part or share in and of

the Prize said Jacob and my part or parts in all other Prize

or Prizes Sliares or Dividends or in any part or parcell of

Goods (wherein l)y any riorht or Title I justly may challenge

a share) [329] late taken from the French Enemy in an Ex-

pedition by their Majesties Ship Swan and Briaanteen Eliza-

beth and Sarah under the Command of Cap'. Richard

Smithsend Cap^ Thomas Gilbert and Cap*. Benjamin Emms
with 8'^ Trippets part or share in all stores of Warr anmiu-

nition &c in s'^ Ship And upon the Receit of al>oves'^ part

parts or Shares, Acquittances or other Discharges to give

Giveing and granting unto my said Attorny my full and

whole Strength powder and Authority to Act say and doe in

and about the premisses in as full and ample manner to all

intents and })urposes as I my selfe might or could do if I

were personally present allowing for firm & valid Effectual

and Irrevocable all whatsoev''. my said Attorney shall doe in

and about the Premisses by vertue of these presents Wit-

ness my hand and scale this fifteenth day of October Anno
Domini One thousand six hundred and Ninety two.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Signum
in presence of us Richard r^ Trippet & a Scale

Richard Smith ^

Mary Jones
Edw^^ Mills

Nov''. 25'^ 1692 Edw'^ jNIills & Mary Jones made Oath

that they saw the al)oves^' Trippet signe seal & Deliver the

above written Letter of Attorney before mee
Richard Middlecot one of their Maj"'''. Council

Entred from Nov-". 26. 1692. p Joseph Wel)b Cler

Know all men by these Presents, That I Thomas Ball of

Boston in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-Eng-
land Marriner Doe hereby assigne ordein & authorize

and in my stead and place constitute and put and Bail

appoint my trusty and my welbeloved friend William stone

Stone of Bristol! in tlie Province aforesaid ]Marriner to

be my true and lawfull Attorney for me &in my name arid to

my owne proper benefit and behoofe to Ask Demand require
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sue for recover and receive all that my share or part l)cing

my 8ha^ more or less of a share, or part in the Prize saint

Jacol) and her ladinix with my share and shares in all other

prizes with all and Singular their appurtenances had taken or

made or to be had or made in or by vertue of the late Ex-
pedition of their Majesties Ship Swan & Briganteen Eliza-

beth and Sarah under the Command of Cap^ IJichard Smith-
send Cap'. Thomas Gilbert Cap^ Benjamin Enmies. xVnd

upon the receipt of abovesaid shares Acquittances or other

Discharges to make and give, and generally to say to doe,

Execute, compound Determine finish all and every thing in

.'ind about the premisses, Giveing and hereby granting unto
my said Attorney my full and whole po^ver and Strength in

the Execution* of all t'C: Singular the premisses in as ample
and full & com})leat manner as I might or could Doe if per-

sonally present allowing for firm Effectual and Irrevocable

all whatsoev"". my said Attorney shall doe in and about the

premisses Witness my hand and seal this Eighteenth day of

October Anno Domini One thousand six hundred and Xinety
two. Mem"^*. before sealing (intended stores of warr & then

inserted

)

Signed Sealed & Delivered Thomas Ball & a Scale

in presence of

Israel Stone

Mary Jones
EdWi ]Mills

Boston, Noveml/. 25"\ 1(392 Edwd Mills & Mary Jones
made Oath that they saw the within mentioned Thomas Ball

sign seal & Deliver the within written Instrum'.

Before me liichard Middlecot
one of their Maj"*^' Council

Entred from Xov'". 26. 1G92. p Joseph Webb Cler

[230] Know all men l)y these Presents that I Xathanael

Sherman of Boston in New-England Gunsmith for divers

good causes and Consideracons have made constituted and
appointed and by these Presents Doe make Consti-

tute Dc[)ute and appoint my trusty and l)eloved Sherman

friend Lievtenant William Stone of Bristoll in New stone

England Marriner to be in my Stead and Place my
true and lawfull Attorney for mee and in my name and to

my owne proper use and l)ehoofo to Ask receive Sue for

recover all my part or share in and of the Prize Saint Jacob
taken by their Majesties Ship Swan ^^ Briganteen Eliza])eth

and Sarah under the Command of Cap'. Richard Smitson,

Cap*. Thomas Gilbert & Cap'. Benjamin Emms, Together
with all other Parts and shares in all other Prizes. Giving
& granting unto my said Attorney my full and whole pow"".
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Strength and lawfall Authority to Act and doc in and aliout

the premisses in as full and Ample manner to all Intents and

purposes (as well in giveing of Discharges upon the Receit

of aforesd share or shares as in shareing said Premisses) as

If I my selfe were personally present. Witness my hand &
seal this sixth day of Octoljer Anno Domini, One thousand

six hundred and ninety two.

Signed Scaled and Delivered Nathaniel Sherman & a Seal

in Presence of us

Edward X Stanley

his ]Marke

Mary Jones
Edw'i Mills

Boston Nov^ 25"\ 1692 Then Edw^^ Mills & Mary Jones
made Oath that they Saw the within mentioned Xath". Sher-

man sign seal & deliver the within written letter of Attorney
to the person within menconed

Before me Richard Middlecott

one of their Ma*'" Council.

Entred from Nov'. 26'". 1692. Joseph A^'ebb Cler

Know all men l)y these p'sents that I John Homes now
resident in Boston in the Massachusets Colony of New-
England Marriner, and late belonging as second Mate to the

Briganteen Elizabeth and Sarah Cap'. Benj". Emes
Comand''. in her Expedition against the French Homes

Enemy Have and hereby doe constitute ordein Depute Emes

appoint and make my much respected friend the s*^

Cap'. Benjamin Emes of Boston aforesd Marriner, for me
and in my name and stead to be my true & lawfuU Attorney

and for my use to Ask Demand recjuire receive and to use

all la^vfull means to recover out of the hands of whomsoever
it may concerne, All such summc or sum", of money Debts
goods or other Estate as now is or hereafter may Ijecome due

owing or payable to mee the Coustituant for nn' share of

Avhat was gained or procured on the s'' Expedition Giving &
hereby granting to my s'\ Attorney full power & lawfull

Authority, the same to receive and take into his hands for

my use, and to sue arrest implead and prosecute to Effect in

any Court or Courts, and in my ])ehalfe appearances there to

make, and any Action to Defend & if need be into prison

to Cast and thence to Deliver, Releases Acquittances and
other Discharges upon paym'. to give and signe, Attorneys
one or more to substitute and them at pleasure to revoke,
and all and every other way to Act and doe in my behalf
to all Intents tSc purposes as I my selfe ought might or could
doe were I personally present the same to doe & performe
Allwayes and in all thin a's Rati fvinij; allowing of and holding
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for good linn c*C; Trrcyocal>le what my s'' .Vttorney shall law-

fully Act and doe in my behalfe relateing to y'" premisses
tirndy c^ for ever 1)y these j/sents In ^^^itness whereof I tlic

s'' John Homes have hereunto set my hand & seal the six-

teenth day of XovemI)''. Anno Doiii One thousand Six hun-
dred L^ Ninet}' two 1G92.

Signed Sealed Jc deliv"' in John Homes & a Seale

presenc of us

Sarah Turell

Raehell Parker
Sarah Turell & Raehell Parker apj^eared before me Tim-

othy Prout one of their ]Ma'''\ Justices of y'' Peace & made
Oath that they saw John Homes Sign & Seal this lustrum',

as his Act c^ Deed y' 25"' of Xovend)'". 10!l2.

[231] Know all men l)y these {3s'\ that I Samuel Elaston

of Charlstowne in Xew-England Marriner have Assigned,

ordained and made, and in my place and stead b}' these p's'^

Do put and Constitute my Trusty friend Cap'.

Thomas Gill^ert of Boston ^larrin''. to be my true Eiatson

and lawfull Attor Giveing & 1)}' these presents Gilbert

granting unto my sd. Atturney full power and lawfull

Authority for mee and in my name and to my use to Aske
Demand sue for levy require recover and receive of and from
all manner of person or persons whatsoever, all & singular

such Del)t or Debts sume or Sums of money or other Es-

tate which is Due to mee by any manner of })ersons, or by
any means whatsoever, and to Act esj^ecially concerning my
part or Share of the Ship SK Jacob with her Cargoc and all

things belonging or any wayes appertaining to s''. Ship &
cargoe now lying in Boston in all respects as if I was there

personally present herel)y promising to hold tirme and valid

all and whatsoever my s'^ Atturney Shall lawfully Doe or

cause to be done in and about the premisses l)y vertue of

these p^s'^ In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my
hand and Seale this fifteenth Day of Octol)er One thousand

six hundred Ninety and two: the word (my) enterlined

between y'' eight and ninth line

Signed Sealed and Delivered Sauuiel Elatson & a Seale

in the presence of us,

John Ifowle «

James Capen
Samuel Elatson psonally appeared and acknowledged the

aboves' writeing to be his Act t^ Deed. Dated in Charls-

towne y. 19. S'. {)2,

as Attests Ja: Russell Just: Peace

Eutred & Ex^^ Decemb^ 12'\ 1692. p Joseph Webb Cler.
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Know all men by these p'sents. That I John Machet of

New-Yorke Carpenter tJi one of the Comp-'': now or late be-

longing to y'' Briganteen Elizabeth and Sarah of Boston in

New-England whereof Cap'. Benj''. Emms is at

p^sent CoiTiander Have Assigned ordained and made Machett

and in my stead and place by these p'sents put & Dean

constituted my Trusty Friend m^ Thomas Dean of

Boston afores'' Taylor to ])e my True and lawfuU Attorney
Giveing and herel:»y Granting unto my s'' Attorney full

power, Authority & Si)ecial Comission for me and in my
name and to my use to Ask Demand sue for levy require

recover & receive of & from all & every person whomsoev^
it may concerne All and singular my Share or Shares part &
proportion of the Prize ship or Pink called the Jacob and of

all the Prize "oods wares Provision Merchandizes on board

the s'^ Prize or elswhere which were lately lawfully taken

from y*^ French and brought into the Port of Boston by
Cap^ Thomas Gilbert Comandcr of y*" Shij^ Swan and by the

s*^ Benj"*. Emms which of Right doth or shall belong or ap-

pertaine unto me as one of the Company And on the Re-
coverys and receipt thereof to give due Acquittances &
discharges, And if need be for the p'misses to appeare and
the person of me Constituant to represent before any Gov-
erno'"\ Judges Justices or Minisfs of the Law in any Court
or Courts of Judicature and there in my behalfe to answer
Defend & reply to all Actions Matters and things relateing

thereunto. And to Sue Arrest attach cite plaint, prosecute

Implead, imp'son and condemne and out of prison again

when need shall be to deliver and to contest in law in most
ample manner untill definitive sentence, with full power to

make and substitute orfe or more Attornys under him my
said Attorney and the same at pleasure to revoke And Gen-
erally in and concerning the p'misses and the De})endances

thereof to doe say transact Execute Determine and finish all

such Acts things & Devices whatsoever in the law needfuU
to be done as fully amply & Effectually to all Intents and
purposes as I my Selfe might or could do [232] the Same
personally Ratyfying allowing & holding firm & Etfectuall for

ever all & whatsoever my s'' Attorney shall lawfully do or

cause to be done in and about y*^^ p''misses l)y vertue of these

p'sents In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
seal the Twenty seventh Dav of September Anno Doiii 1692
Annoq RiR" et R- Gut. & Maric^ &c 4'".

Signed Sealed & Delivd in John Machet & a Seal

presence of

Aln-ah. Gouverneur
W". Milborne

ii
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W'". ]\Iilborne & Abraham Governour aj)pcarc(l before me
John Richards Es(j'". One of their ]Ma"''. Council t*i Justice

of y'' })eace in y*^ Province of Massachusets Bay in Xew-
p]ngi' and made Oath they Did see John Machet Si,i>n Seal

& as his Act & Deed Deliver this letter of Attorney them-
selves beincr present & set their hands as witnesses

John Kichards
Entred from XoV. 2S'''. 1()!I2. Joseph Webb Clcr

Know all men by these presents y' I William Fannen of

Xewberry Do by these presents Constitute and ordain Ca})^

Thomas Harvey of Almsbury to be my lawfuU Attorne}^ to

Act for me and receive all y'. Doth or may beloni>'

to mc y"' s'' Fanun on the Account of what is due Famnu

to mc on the account of y" Prize now in Boston, and uaivey

I the s'' Fanin doe impower y'- s'' Harvey to act for

me y s'^ Fanun upon all Accounts as if I was present my
Selfe, and to act on all accounts in my absence as in my
presence, and to discharge what I the s'^ Fanun have taken

up on y" Acount of y'^ Voiage and for the truer performance
hereof I have sealed signed this twentieth forth of Oct()l)er

one thousand Six hundred and two
her

Witness Susanahi^ Tout

mark

Richard 1? "j" tout

his Mark
Richard Tout & Susana Tout appeared before me Timo-

thy Prout one of their jNlajesties Justices of the Peace &
made Oath that the saw William Fanning to set his hand

to this lustrum^ & scale it as his Act & Deed this 2()"'. of

Kovem''r. 1()U2. Timothy Prout Justice

Entred from Noveml)''. 29'". l(3i»2.

p Joseph Wcbl) Cler

Know all men by these presents That I James Atkinson

of at present resideing at Boston in New-England Seaman
one of the Company Sometime belonging to the Ship Swan
Cap". Thomas Gilbert Comand''. lately arrived in

the })oi-t of Boston from an Expedition ag'. the Atkinson

Comon enemy Have assigned Ordained and made ciaike

and in my stead and place by these presents put and

constituted my Trusty friend m'' Timothy Clarke of Boston

aforesd Marrinerto be my true Sutficient and lawfuU Atturney

Giveing and hereby Granting unto my said Attorney Full
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power Authority and Special Comission for me and in my
name and to my use to Ask Demand Sue for, levy, require,

recover and receive of and from all and every person and

persons wliomsoever it mav concerne. All and every sucli

share and shares of the Effects, and nett produce of the

Prize ship called the s*. eTacolj and of her lading and Cargoe
of ^Merchandize lately brought into this Port of Boston as

hiwfull prize 1)y the s'' Thomas Gilbert and Cap". Benj-'.

Emms Connnand''. of the Brigantine Eliz\ and Sarah as of

right doth or shall belong and a})pertaine unto me by any
mann''. of wayes or meanes [233] whatsoe^''. Of the recov-

eryes and receipts thereof to give due Acquittances And if

need he for the p'^misses to appeare, and the person of me
Constituant to rei^resent before any (TOvern''^ Judges, Jus-

tices or ministers of the Law in any Court or Courts of

Judicature, and there in my l)ehalfe to answer Defend and
reply to all actions matters and things relateing thereto And
to sue arrest Attach cite })laint prosecute implead, imprison

and condenm, and out of prison again when need shall ))e

to Deliver As also to contest in law in most ample manner
until Delinitive sentence. With full pow''. to make and sub-

stitute one or more Attorneys und''. him my sd. Atturney
and the same againe at pleasure to revoake. And Generally

in and concerning the p'misses and y" Dependences thereof

to Doe Say Transact execute Determine and finish all and
whatsoever I Constituant might or could Doe psonally Rati-

fying allowing and holding Firme and Sta])le all and what-
soev''. my said Atturney shall lawfully Doe or cause to be

done in and al>out y'' })remisses by vertue of these presents.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand and seale

the seventh day of November Anno Domi. 1692, in the fourth

year of their Ma"*"' Reign William & Mary King and (^ueen

of England &c\
Signed Sealed & Delivered James Atkinson & a Seale

in p'sence of us

Eleazer Dor1\y

George Ellistone

Eliezer jVIoodey Scr:

Boston New-England November 23 1G92
George Ellistone and Eliezer Moody then psonally ap-

l)earing before me the Subscriber one of their JSIaj"''''. Jus-
tices of the Peace for the County of Suffolke in New-
England made Oath that they were present & saw the
al)ovenamed James Atkinson Sign Seal & Deliver the AboAC-
written lustrum* as his Act & Deed to the uses therein Ex-
l)rest & that they together w"\ Eleazer Darby subscribed
their names as witnesses thereto Jn^ Eyre

Entred from Nov''. 29. 1692. p Joseph Webb Cler
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Know all men by these presents, That I Thomas IIanil)lin

of Boston in the County of Sulfolke in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New-England Butcher, have made
ordained constituted dc apj)ointed, and 1)}' tliese

l)resents in my room <Sc Stead Do put & place iiambiin

m''. Christopher Webb of Boston afores''. my true & w"i)b

lawfull Attouiney for mee and in my name & to my
use to aske Sue for levy re(juire recover c^ receive all & Sin-

a'ular Such SuiTi iSi Sums of money Goods wares merchandize
of what Sort or kind soever of all and every I'erson & J\'r-

sons whomsoever in any wise due owing l)eloni:ing or

appertaining unto me Constituant whether by Bond bill book
contract or Agreement or any otherwise whatsoever here in

Xew-England or which may or shall hereafter be due owing
l)elonging or appertaining to me Giveing & here1)y granting
unto my Said Attourney my full & whole power Strength &
Authority for not pa^nnent of Such Sum or Sums Debts Dues
Demands & Duties all & every such Person or Persons to

arrest attach implead imprison & condemne, his or their per-

sons goods chatties Estates in Execution to levy & take &
thence again to deliver, and to appeare before any Court or

Courts Judges, Justices or other Ministers of Justice, and
my Person to represent, and also to Defend any Action that

may or might l)e comenced & prosecuted ag^ me. Accjuit-

tances and any lawfull discharge on paym'. of any s*^ Sums in

my name to make seale & deliver, Likewise liberty to com-
jiound with any such Debt'', at his pleasure. One Attourney
or more for the better Etfecting of the premisses to make and
Substitute, and them again to revoke at his pleasure. [234]
And Generally to say do act transact perform & accomplish
all & every other Act or Acts thing or things Device or De-
vices whatsoever as touching & concerning the premisses and
their Dependances, or any other matter or thing of what
kind soever it may 1)6 as fully as if it had more specially

named, or as fully as I my Selfe may might or could possibly

& lawfully Do if I were then & there personally present.

Ratifying confirming & allowing all & whatsoever my aforesd

Attourney or his Substitute or Sul)stitutes shall lawfully doe or

cause to be be Done in iSc about the })remisses & their Dejien-

dances by vertue of these presents. In Witness whereofI have
hereunto Sett my hand & Seale this twenty Sixth Day ofOctol ).

Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred & ninety two, Annoq,
Ktt* etReginre Gulielmi et jNIarijo nunc Angliiv tSLc (Quarto.

Signed Sealed ^Sc Delivered Thomas Hamlin t'c a Seale

in presence of us TT'
Florence ^ ]\Iackarty

his mark
Josej)h Webb
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Boston, December 23"\ 1692. Florence jNIackartey &
Joseph Webb personally appeared before me the Subscriber

One of their Ma"''. Council & a Justice of the Peace for the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew-England & made
Oath that they were present & did see Thomas JIamlin Signe

Seal & deliver this Instrument as his Act & Deed.
W"\ Stoughton

Entred Decemb''. 1692. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all Men by these presents, that I Samuel Elatson of

Charlstowne in the County of Middlesex within the Prov-

ince of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Marriner

Have assigned ordained and made and in my stead

and place by these presents put & constituted my Eiatson

trusty & welbeloved friend Mary Trumbal wife of xrumbaii

John Trumbal of Charlstowne aforesaid Marriner

to l)e my true sufficient & lawfull Attorney Giveing & hereby
Granting unto my Said Attorney full power authority &
Special Couiission for me & in my name & to my use to

Aske Demand Sue for levy require recover & receive of &,

from all & every person & persons whomsoever, all &
Singular Such Debts, Sum or Sums of money goods wares
Merchandizes vSb Effects of things or other Instate whatsoever,

which is, are or hereafter Shall be due owing belonging or

appertaining unto me by any manner of wayes or means
whatsoever : And upon receipts & recoveries of any Such
Delits, Sum or Sums of money Goods Wares Merchandizes
c*c Effects or other Estate as alcoves'' . Acquittances or other

Discharges in due forme of Law to make Seal & Deliver

;

But in Default of payment & Delivery, the person of me
Constituant to represent in any Court or Courts of Judica-

ture before any Governo'^ Judges Justices or Ministers of

the Law, there to Sue arrest attach implead prosecute im-
prison & condemne & out of prison again to Deliver ; & to

contest in most ample manner in the Law till Definitive Sen-
tance be given : Attorneys One or more under her my said

Attorney to make & Substitute & at pleasure to revoke, And
Generally in & concerning the premisses & the Dependences
thereof, to do say transact execute & accomplish all & whatso-
ever in the Law is needfull to be done, as fully &. Amply to

all intents constructions & purposes as I my Selfe might or
could do if I were in my owne person present. Ratifying
allowing & holding firme & Stable all & what- [235] soever
my said Attorney shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in

& about the p''mises by vertue of these presents. In Witness
whereof I have hereunto Set my hand & Scale the Eigh-
teenth Day of October Anno Domini One thousand Six
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hundred Xincty & two Annoqi Rfiis et Regina^ Guliolmi ct

Mariiy Aiiiilia' &c 4"'.

Signed Sealed & Delivered in Samuel Elatson (!>c a Seale

y presence of us

eJoseph Xewel .

Ivichard Austin Jun"".

Samuel Elatson psonally appeared & acknowledged the

aboves'' writeinii' to be his Act & Deed in Charlstowne y"
19^". y""-. 1692 'as attests

Ja: Russell Justice

Entred Decemb'". 1692, p Joseph Webb cler

Know all men by these presents tliat I Ezechiel Cleasby
of Boston in the County of Suft'olk within their i\Iaj'''''.

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Taylor
Brother and heire apparent to William Cleasby late

of Stoneingtowne in Connecticot Colon}' in New- cieasby

England atbresd. Taylor Deed, for Divers good M.Doweii

causes and Considerations me hereunto moveing,
Ha^e assigned ordained and made, and in my stead and
Place by these presents put and constituted my trusty and
welbeloved ftriend liergus ]\P.Dowell of Stoningtowne afores'^

Merch'. to l)e my true sufficient and lawfull Irrevocal)le At-
turny Deputy and Assignee for mee and in my Name, but
to & for the only proper use and behoofe of the sd. Fergus
]\T".Dowell to aske demand sue for Levy require recover and
receive of and from all and every pson & psons whomsoever
it may concerne, All and singular such debt & Debts Sum
and Sunmies of money Effects & things whatsoever which
now is are or hereafter shall be due oweing belonging or

appertaining unto the J^state of my decct. I)rother by any
manner of w%ayes or meanes whatsoever. And with them or

any of them to reckon account, adjust & even accounts,

compound conclude and agree as the matter shall require.

( )f the recoveries and recei}jts thereof to give Due acijuit-

tances & Discharges, And if need I)e for the p'misses the

pson of me Constituant to represent before any Govern''^

Judges Justices or Ministers of the Law in any Court or

Courts of Judicature, and there in my l)ehalfe to answer
defend and reply to all Actions matters and things relating

thereto. And to sue arrest attach cite plaint prosecute Im-
plead Imprison and Condenm, and out of })rison againe

when need shall be to deliver As also to contest in Law in

most ample manner until detinitive Sentence With Full

l^ower to make and substitute one or more Atturneys und"".

him my said Atturney and the same againe at pleasure to

revoake Giveing and hereby Granting unto my s'' Atturney
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all my Full & whole power to doe, execute pforme and finish

all such Acts things and Devices whatsoever in the Law need-

full to be done al)out and relateing to the p' misses and the

Dependences thereof as fully amply and Efi'ectually to all

Intents and purposes as I my Self might or could Doe the

same psonally Ratifying allowing ancl holding firme and
Stal)le all and whatsoever my s'^ Atturney shall lawfully doe

or cause to be done in and aliout the p'misses by vertue of

these presents In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto sett my
hand and seale the Eleventh Day of Noveml/. Anno Dom'
One thousand Six hundred Xinety & two Anno(j R-R'_ et

Reginaj Guliei et Maria? nunc Anglias &c Quarto.

Signed Sealed & Deliv''' in Ezekiel Cleasby & a Seale

p'^sence of us

Roger Kilcup
Eliezer Moodey

Boston New-Engld. Nov^ ir\ 1692.

Ezekiel Cleasby psonally appearing I)efore me the Subscrib-

er One of their Maj"*'. Justices of the peace for the County of

Sutfolk in Xew-Engld. acknowledged this lustrum', to be

his Act & Deed Jer: Dumer
Entred Dec'. 26. 1692. p Joseph Webb Cler

[236] Know all men by these presents That I Joseph
Carlile of Yorke in the Province of ]\Iayne Blacksmith for

Divers good causes and Considerations me hereunto moveing
have made ordained constituted and appointed and
hy these presents Do make ordain constitute and ap- Cariiie

point my Kinswoman Elizal)eth Ryall the wife of Ryaii

John Ryall of Boston victualler to be my true and
lawfull Attorny for me and in my name and to my use

benefit and behoofe to aske Demand require Sue for and
recover of Cap'. Benj''. Ems Conmiander of the Ship S'.

Jacob, the full and just Sum of fourteen pounds and Six

pence money due to me the Constituant for worke and Ser-

vice Done on board the said Ship S'. Jacob in her late Salt

voyage made under the said Capt Ems, of the receipt thereof

to give due accjuittances and Discharges, and if need be to

Sue arrest and Implead the said Cap'. Ems for my Said

wages, and to contest in law in most ample manner, until

Definitive sentence, ffinally I transfer my whole Power and
Strength in the premisses unto my Said Attorny, Ratifying
allowing and holding for firm and Stable all and whatsoever
my said Attorny shall lawfully doe in and aliout the prem-
isses by vertue of these presents In Witness whereof I

have hereunto sett my hand and Seale this 29"^. day of April
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A^.q Domi. 1G03 and in the ffifth yearc of their Maj'".
Keigne over Eniiland &c
Signed Sealed & Delivered his

in presence of ^ i T /^ ^. .-i

Enoch Greenleafe '^"^^P^ I C ^''''^'^^

Edw: Ewster niarke, & a Scale

Boston, May 6 1G98.

ni'', Enoch Greenleafe & nV. Edw'' Ewster personally ap-

pearing before me the Subscriber one of their Mai'''^

Justices of the Peace for the County of Suftblke made Oath
that they were [)resent & saw Josc})!! Carlile Signe Seal &
deliver this Instrument as his Act t^ Deed

Jn^ Eyre
Entred May 10'". 1693.

'

p Joseph Webb Cler.

Know all men by these presents That I Jacob Smith now^

living in Boston in New-England ))eing l)ound to sea Doe
constitute authorize impower and appoint and in my stead

and place have put and constituted my lawfuil trusty

and well beloved wife Sarah Smith to be my true and smith

lawfuU Attorney for me and in my name and to my smith

use to aske Sue for, implead imprison, and out of

prison to release at pleasure recover and receive of all and
every person and persons wdiatsoever all and every Such
Debts SuiTi or Sums of money or any other Estate now due
owing belonging or in any wise appertaining or which shall

or may become due owing belonging or in any wise apper-

taining at any time or times hereafter with particular Refer-

ence Rents Due or otherwise, Giveing and granting unto my
said Attourney my full whole and Sole power Strength and
Authority in and al)out the prosecution and Recovery of the

Same and upon the receipt thereof or any Such part or

parcell thereof or any Such part or parcel thereof to give ;in

acquittance or acquittances or any other lawfuil Discharge or

discharges for me and in my name to make scale and
deliver, [237] Ratifying allowing and holding lirme and
stable all and Singular other Act and Acts thing and things

Device and Devices in the Law needfull and necessary to 1)6

done to all Intents constructions and purposes as I my selfe

might or could Doc if I were there personally p^sent. In

Whereof I have hereunto put my hand and Scale this tenth

Day of 81)er one Thousand Six hundred Ninety two
Signed Sealed & Delivered Jacob Smith & a Scale

in the p^sence of us

Returne Waitc
Benjamin Inglesbee
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Boston 11"'. Sept. 1G92 Jacol) Smith personally appeared

before me & acknowledged this Instrument to l)e his Act &
Deed Jer: Duiiier J. P.

Entred June 15". 1693. p Joseph Webb Cler

Bv this Publick Instruuient of Procuration or Letter of

Attorney Bee it known & manifest unto all Peo})le. That

on the Eighth Day of the month of October Anno Dih 1692

And in the fourth yeare of the Eeigne of William and
!Mary King and Queen of England &c". Before me Pnme

Jeremiah Jenkins Notary and Tabellion Pul)lick by cia^ke

Koyall Authority admitted and sworne dwelling in

London, And in the presence of the Underwritten Witnesses

personally appeared Andrew Prime Citizen and Ironmonger
of London Executor of the last will & Testament of Thomas
ifidoe late Citizen & Iron ]\Ionger of London Deceased. And
hath made Ordained & in his Stead and place hath put c*c

constituted & by these |)resents Doth make ordaine and in

his Stead & place doth put & constitute Cap^ William Clarke

of Boston in Xew-England jNIerchant, and in case of his

absence or Mortality Kalph Perkins of the same place ]Merch'.

his true and lawfull Attourny Gi^'eing unto him of them
who shall be my Attorney as aforesaid tiull power Authority

and Special Charge for and in the name and to the use of the

said Appearer as Executor as aforesaid To Aske demand Sue
for recover and receive of and from the heires Executors
Adm's Goods & Estate of William Fram})ton and Francis

Richardson late of Xew-Yorke in America ^Merchants De-
ceased, or either of them wheresoever he or they can or may
be found or of and from all and singular such other pson
or psons whom it Doth or may concerne The Summe of

Eighty nine pounds Xineteen Shillings and Seven pence
halfe penny Sterling, whereof seven pounds Sterling has been
already paid in part & no more being the Amount and Pro-
ceed of Sundry Goods & ]Merchandizes which were sent &
Consigned to the said William Framjiton & Ifrancis Richard-
son at New-Yorkc afores'\ for their proper Account & Risque
by the said Deceased Thomas ffidoe on board the Ship called

the Thomas & Ann Thomas Singleton jMaster in the Month
of ]\Iarch One thousand Six hundred Eighty three, and which
were afterwards received by the said William Franii^ton and
ifrancis Richardson as l)y the Invoice of the said Goods, with
Bill of ladeing for the same, and Original tre of the receipt
thereof all hereunto Annexed may appeare, And upon the
recoveries & receipts to make & give due & sutEcient Ac-
quittance & Discharge. And if need l)e touching the ])remisses
for the said Constituant to appeare & his person to Represent
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ill all Courts & before all Lords Jiidires c^ Justices ['238] Et
lites in Am[)lissiuia forma Coutcstari Cum facultate Substitu-
endi Aug Generally in Generally in c^ Concerning the prem-
isses and the l)e[)cndances to doe say transact & accom})lish

all 6c whatsoever the said Constituant himselfe in his said

Capacity might or could Doe if personally present altho the
matter re(|uired more Special Authority than herein is Com-
prized He the said Constituant herel)y promiseing to hold &
ratity for good & vallid all and whatsoever his said Attorney
for the time being or his Substitute Shall lawfully doe in the

in'emisses by vertue of these pn'*. Thus Done & passed in

London aforesaid in the Office of m''. Xicholas Hayward
Xotary Pul)lick & of me the s*^ No? in the pnce of the under-
written Witnesses /--^
Sealed and Deld in the Andrew Prime &( seai

j

priice of us V

—

y
John Deyl
Henry Smith

1G1»2.

In testimonium Yeritatis

Jere: Jenkins Xo£ Pub^
11)92

Entred September 15''\ 1693.

Know all by these p'sents, that I Josejih Cowell of

Boston in their J^Ia'''^ Dominion of Xew-England ^larriner

ha\e ])y these })''sents made tt constituted, And b}' these

])'sents Doe make and Constitute my deare and love-

ing wife Mary Cowell my true and lawfull Attorney coweii

for me and in ray name to Arrest implead and prose- coweii

cute any or all pson or psons that are any wayes In-

debted to mee be it by Bill bond or any other wayes what-
soev'". or any other jMatter or things w'soever be it either in

Acco"'. Reckonings Bargaines already made or to be made,
and w' are already made to agree & Compromise the same
And to do all manner of thing & things relateing to any
thing that I ar.i or may any wayes be concerned with in as

full & ample manner to all IntcMits Constructions and ])ur-

poses as If my selfe was psonally p'sent And at her will at

})leasure to make & Constitute One or more Attorny or

Attorneys for me & in my Name to appeare in any Courts
or Court for me ag'. anyy' may any wayes Indeav''. to cause

trouble to come on me or any of my Estate or Interest at

any time or times past or to come. Holding tirme and Staple
w'. my s'^ Attorney or Attorneys Shall lawfully Doe or cause

to ])e done in and about the premisses in as large & am];)le

mann"". as afores''. As witness my hand and Scale in Newport
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on Rhode Island this 2V\ of Sep'. lGlt3 The ffit'th yeare of

their Maj'-''^'. Reigne Over Enghmd &c
Signed c^ Sealed Delivered Joseph Cowell & a Seale

in presence of us

Jireh Bull Joseph Cowell al)oves'^

"William Adams api)eared before me this 24*''.

Jn" Smith of Sep^ 1G93 and owned the

above lustrum^ as his Act
and Deed in Newport Rhoad
Island Caleb Carr Assists

Entred October 18"'. 1(3"I3. Attest^ Joseph Webb Cler

[239] Know all men by these presents That I Thomas
Henlye of Boston in New-England Marriner have and

hereby Doe constitute ordaine Depute appoint and make my
loveing & Deerly beloved wife Rebecca Henly my
true and lawfuU Attorny for me and in my name and nemy

for my use toaske Demand Require receive and to use Heniy

all lawfuU meanes to recover out of the hands of whom-
soever it may concerne all Such Sum or Summes of money,
Debts, goods Gold Silver plate Jewells, Ambergreece or any
oth"". Estate that now is or hereafter may become due Owing-

payable unto mee by Bond Bill booke accompt or other De-
mand or by any other wayes or meanes whatsoev"". Giving

and herel)y granting to my Said Attorny full power and

Authority to sue arrest implead and prosecute to eftect in

any Court or Courts and in my behalfe appearances there to

make and any action or actions to defend and if need l)e

into prison to cast, and thence to Deliver, Releases or

other discharges upon payment to give and signe Composi-
tion if she see cause to make, and any Action or Actions to

Defend and if need be into prison cast and thence to Deliver,

Attorneyes one or more to Sul)stitute, and them at pleasure

to revoke and every other Avay to act execute and performe

relateing to the premisses in as full and ample manner
measure and Degree as I might or could doe if I were per-

sonally present to performe the same AUwayes, and in all

thinirs ratifvini>: allowinir Confirminij:: and holdins; for good
and iirme what nw Said Attorney shall lawfully act or cause

to be done In pursuance of the premisses lirndy by these

p'sents. In Witness whereof I the Said Thomas Henly have

hereunto set my hand and Seale the fourteenth Day of Janu-
ary Ann". Domini One thousand Six hundred and Eighty three.

Signed Sealed and Deliv'"'^. Thomas Handley & a Seale

in the j)''sence of us

Thomas Kemble
William Hobby
Anthony Ileywood
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Williiim Hobby aged 50 yeares or therea1)oiit.s mado Oath
& testifyeth l)et"ore us the 8iil)scribers two of the Council v.'c

Justices of Peace in their Ma"" Province of the ]\Iassa-

chusets Bay in New-Eng-land, That he was p'sent & did Sec
nl^ Thomas Handley Sign Seal & Deliver as his Act & Deed
this letter of Attorney al)Ove & that he the said Hobl^y, w"'.

m'". Thomas Keuible Sett their hands thereto as Witnesses.

Sworne in Boston this twenty Sixth day of October, IGIK].

John l^ichards

Is'\ A(hlington

Entred Octo])er 2S"\ 1(303 p Joseph Wel)b Cler

To all People unto whom these presents shall come Greet-

ing. Know Yee, that I Zechariah Kemble of Boston within his

Maj"*^'. Territory and Dominion of Xew-England Shipwright

Eldest Son of Henry Kemble late of Boston afores''

Smith Deed for Divers good causes and consideracons Kembie

me hereunto moveing Have Assigned ordained and Kembie

made and in my Stead and place by these presents

Doe put Constitute authorize and appoint my Hon"'. Mother
Mary Keml)le of Boston aforesd. [340] widow To be my true

Sufficient and lawfull Attourny (liveing and hereby Grant-

ing unto hertfuU power lawfull Authority and special Charge
for me and in my name and to my use To asko Demand
Sue for Levy require recover and receive and take out of the

hands possession and Custody of all and every Such person

and persons whatsoev"". whom it Doth or may of right con

cerne All and Singular Such houses Lands Tenem''. heredit-

aments, Goods, Chatties Del)ts, Legacys, monys Efiects and

things whatsoever as are now are or hereafter shall be found

and appeare to be due owing l)elonging and ap})ertaining unto

me the s'' Constituant l>y or l)y reason of the Death of my
said ftather or by bond Bill Ijooke Debt Specialty acco".

covenant Contract promise or otherwise howsoever nothing

Excepted nor reserved Together with all costs Damages and

Interest, Also for and concerning the premisses or any part

thereof to Compound and agree by arbitracon or otherwise

(if need) as occasion Shall require. And to account with

Demand and take accounts of any person or psons whatso-

ever whom it Doth or may concerne Also for and in the

name and to the use of me the said Constituant to Lett Sett

and Lease any the premisses to my best advantage, And
if need be for the Satisfaction and payment of any Legall

and just Debts Due and claimed from the Estate of my s''

Father Deed to sell and Dispose of the s'\ houses Lands and

premisses or any p". thereof appertaining unto me for the

Effecting the Same for such Summe and Summes of money
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and to such person and persons as to my said Atturney shall

be thouiiiit litt and requisite. And to the End and Effect

aforesaid to make Execute Deliver and receive, or cause to

be made Executed Delivered and received, such Deeds con-

tracts Writeings acquittances and Discharges and other Acts

and Instruments as shall be requisite and necessary And if

need be to appeare for me the said Constituant in all or any

Court or Courts, and l)efore any Lords Judges or Justices

there to answer Defend and reply to all matters and Causes

touching the premisses, And to pursue Implead sequesf.

attach arrest Im]:)rison and condenme, and out of prison

again when need shall be to Deliver Likewise one Atturneys

or more with like or Limitted })ower under her to make and

Substitute and at pleasui'e againe to revoke. And Generally

in and concerning the premisses and the Dependences thereof

to doe Say Transact and Accomplish all and whatsoever I

my Selfe might or could do personally althu the matter re-

quired more Special Authority than herein is Comprized. I

the said Constituant promiseing to hold ratify and allow of

as good and valid for ever All and whatsoever my said

Atturney shall lawfully Do ['^ll] or cause to be done in

and aljout the premisses by vertue of these presents In Wit-.

nesse whereof I the said Zechariah Keml)le have hereunto

Sett my hand and Scale the Twenty third day of June Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Eighty and Seaven Annoq,

R:^^ Jacobi Secundi Anglia? &c Tertio.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Zechariah Kemble & Seal

in presence of us 28 June 1G87

Samuel Sexton Then appeared ])efore me
W™. Hough Zechariah Kemble, and ac-

David Copp Jun"". knowledged the abovewritten

to be his Act & Deed
Ed liandolph of the Councill.

Entred January 2G'". 169f p Joseph Wel)b Cler

Know all men by these p'sents That I Charles Lidget of

Boston in New-England Merchant and at present resident at

Ivondon Doe hereby Assigne ordaine authorize constitute and
ill my Stead & jilace put and appoint Francis Fox-
croft of Boston aforesaid Merchant to be my true r-idget

and lawfull Attorney for me and in my name and Foxcroft

to my use to aske Demand sue for, levy recover &
receive all such Suuie and Sumes ofmoney goods, merchan-
dizes Debts & Duties whatsoever as now are & w"^''. hereafter

Shall be Due owing or belonging unto me b}'^ or from any
])erson or persons as now are or shall be resident in New-
England in any Sort or kind whatsoever, and to aske De-
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miind recover and receive all Such Rent & rents & arrearages

of rent as now are & w^"^ hereafter shall gTou* Due unto me
for all or any my lands or Tenem'^ in New-England afore-

said, and also (if occasion require) to enter into iSc upon my
said Lands or tenem*'. or into any part thereof in the name
of the whole & possession & seizin thereof to take. And
likewise to Demise lett or sett (by Lease or otherwise as

occasion shall require all or any my said Lands & Tenenl'^

to Such person or })ersons, & for such rent or rents number
or numbers of yeares & on such termes & conditions as my
said Attorny shall think will l)e for my best advantage, and

to Act mannage and order all other my aftaires and businesses

in Xew England aforesaid of what nature or quality soever

they be, And I Doe hereby give and grant unto my said

Attorney all my power and authority touching the premisses

for me & in my name to sue, arest imprison Distreine enter

implead <Sc condenme & out of prison to deliver and to ap-

peare for me in any Court or Courts, or l>efore any Judges

or Justices soever, and to compound conclude and agree and

on recovery receipt end composition or other Agreem'. Ac-

quittances or other Discharges Lease or leases or other

writeings as occasion shall require for me & in my name and

as my act and Deed to make Scale and Deliver, One Attor-

ney or more [242] to make & Sul)stitute and again at pleas-

ure to revoke, and to doe all other Acts & things whatsoever

fitt and needfull to l)e done in or al)out the p''misses as fully

and eftectually to all intents & purposes as I my selfe may
might or could Doe l)eing psonally present And I Doe hereby

covenant and promise to ratify and confirme for stal)le &
irrevocable all & whatsoever my said Attorney shall Law^-

fully Doe or cause to be Done touching the premisses by

vertue of these p'sents In Witness whereof I have hereunto

put my hand v?i scale the Nineteenth Day of October Anno
Din IGOl, And in the Third year of the Reigne of O''. Sover-

aigne Lord and Lady William and Mary King and Queen
of England &c.

Sealed & Delivered in the Charles Lidget <^ a Seal

p''sence of

Andrew Doll)ery

Rich'^ Whittingham
Thaddeus ^lackarty

Boston ()'". March 1(39|

m'. Thaddeus jNIackarty psonally appeared before me the

Subscriber, one of their Maj''*'. Justices of Peace for the

County of Suffolk & made Oath that he was present & Did

see Coll Charles Lidget Signe Scale & Deliver this Instru

ment as his Act & Deed. " Penn Town send

Entred March W\ 169| p Joseph Webl) Cler
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Know all men by these presents that I Stephen Wessen-

donek of the City of London in the Realme of England

Merch^ (att present resideing at Boston in New-England)

For divers good causes and Consideracons me
hereunto moveing Have Assigned ordained and wessendonke

made and in my stead and place Ijy these Foxcroft

presents put, Authorized, constituted and ap-

pointed my Trusty ffriend m'. Francis Foxcroft of Boston

afores''. Merchant to be my true sufficient & lawfull Attorny

Giveing and hereby granting unto my said Attorney ffull

power, authority and Special Commission for me and in my
name, and to ray use to Ask demand Sue for Levy require

recover and receive of and from all and ever}' person &
psons whomsoever it may concerne All and singular Such Del)t

& Debts Summe and Summes of money Goods wares Merchan-

dizes Effects of things and other Estate whatsoever which is

are or hereafter shall be due owing belonging or appertaining

unto me l^y any mann'". of wayes or meanes whatsoev'". And
with them or either of them to reckon accompt adjust & even

accompts, compound conclude and agree as the matter shall

require. Of the recoveries & receipts thereof or of any

part thereof to give Due acquittances or other sufficient Dis-

charges in forme of Law And if need be to appear and the

person of me Constituant to rep'sent before any Governo''s

Judges Justices or ministers of the Law in any Court or

Courts of Judicature There in my behalfe to answer de-

fend and reply to all Actions matters and things relateing to

the premisses or otherwise howsoever And to sue Arrest

attach cite, plaint prosecute Implead Imprison and con-

demne, and out of prison again when need shall be to Deliver

As also to Contest in Law in most ample manner until

Definitive sentence Likewise for me and in name and to my
proper use and behoofe to grant bargain Sell Demise and

Lett by Lease in writeing or otherwise All or any of my
Messuages Lands or Tenements to such person and persons

for [243] such terme of yeares, life or lives or Inheri-

tance, & upon such Conditions and reservacons as to my said

Attorney or his Council shall thinke fitt and convenient to

my l)est profitt and advantage And Deeds Instruments i&

writeings foi the Same to make Scale and Deliver in my be-

halfe, and Counterparts thereof for me to accept & receive.

And ^Moreover to Act manage negotiate and Transact all my
affaires matters business & affaires of every sort & kind to

fidl Effect in my liehalfe and With full Power to make and
substitute one or more Attorneys under him my Said At-

torney and the same againe at pleasure to revoke And Gen-
erally in and Concerning the p'"misses and the Dependences
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thereof to Doe say Transact execute dctennine & fiiiisli all

Such Acts things t^ Devices whatsoev''. in the Law needful! to

he done as fully amply and etiectually to all Fntents and
|)urposes as 1 my Selfe might or could Doe psonally Ratifvinu-

allowing and holding Firme & valid for ever all and whatso-
ev''. my said Attorney shall lawfully doe or cause to he Done
in and about y p'misses by vertue of these presents In Wit-
ness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & seale the
Fifteenth Day of July Anno Dom'. One thousand Six
hundred Ninety & three Annoq ftft" et Reginse Guliet et

Marias Anglia? &c\ Quinto.

Signed Sealed & Deliv"' in Stephen Wesendunk & a

p'sence of us . Scale

Joseph Dudley jun'".

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston New-England July 28"\ 1694.
Eliez'". iNIoodythen psonally apjjcaring ])efore me the Sub-

scrily. one of their ^Nlaj''". Justices of the Peace within the

County of Suffolke aforesd made Oath that he was p'sent &
Saw the abovenamed Stephen Wesendunck Signe Seale &
Deliver the abovewritten lustrum', as his act & deed to y*"

uses therein expressed & that himselfe ct Jos: Dudley Jun"".

Su1)scril)ed their names as witnesses thereto

Jurat Coram Jer: Dumer
Entred August 17'^ 1694. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these p'sents that I James Peyton of
London ]\Ierch'. have made, ordeyned constituted and ap-
pointed & ])}' these p'sents doe make ordeyne constitute and
appoint Cap'': W"". Clarke of Boston in New-Eng-
land m}' true and lawful! Attorney for me and in my Eyton

Name and for my use to Aske Demand and receive of ciarke

m''. Humphry Parsons of Boston New-P]ngland ^Nlerch'

all Such Sume & Sumes of mony due to me the said James
Eyton with the Exchang & interest of the same And upon
non payment thereof tlie said Humphry Parsons his Execu-
to"^** or Administrators tor me and in my name to sue Arrest
imprison implead and [)rosecute tor the Same & u])on such
suite to proceed to Judgment & Execution & thereupon y*-"

said Humphry Parsons Executo'^ & Administrate, in prison to

hold andkeep until! paymenttliereof l)e made withal! costsand
damages susteyned & to be susteyned 1)}^ occasion of the

deteyingofy'^same And uj)on payment thereof the said Hum-
})hrv Parsons his Executo's and Administrato's forth of prison
to discharge and Acquittances for the same or any part thereof
for me and in my name to make Seale and Deliver, And also

to doe performe and execute all and every other lawfull &
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reasonable Acts and things whatsoever l)oth for obteining &
discharging of y'' same as Shall be needfuU to be done Give-

ing & by these j/sents granting unto [214] niy Said Attor-

ney my full and absolute power in the premisses Ratifying

and holding firme all and whatsoever my Said Attorney shall

lawfully doe or cause to be done in or aljout the premisses

by vertue of these p'sents. In Witness whereof I have here-

unto sett my hand and scale the Eight day of Xovemlier, in

the fourth yeare of the lleigne of our sovereigne Lord &
Lady W"'. & ]\Lary hy y® grace of God of England Scotland

ftrance and Ireland King & Queen Defendors of the faith &c
Anno(j Domini 1692

Sealed and delivered James Eyton & a Scale

Jn". Jose

W"\ Bowditch
Suffolk ss Boston 11 July 1693

m"". John Jose personally appearing before me the Sub-

scrilier one of their Maj''''. Justices for the s'^ County & made
Oath that he was present & did see m'". James Eyton of

London Signe Scale & deliver this Instrument & declare

it to be his Act & Deed Jurat CorS Jer: Duuier

Boston Aug^ 30 1694.

m"". W™ Bowdish personally appearing before me the

Subscril)er one of their Majesties Justices of the Peace for

the County of Suffolk made Oath that he was present &
saw m''. James Eyton Signe scale & deliver the within

written Instrum*. as his Act & Deed & that he sett his

hand thereto as a Witness.
Jur*. Cor me Jn°. Eyre

Entred Septeml/. 4"\ 1694. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these presents that I George Eescar-

rick of the Citty of New Yorke in America A^intner for

Divers good causes and Considerations me thereunto move-
ing Have remised released and quitt claimed and
by these presents Doe for me my heires Executo''*

Rescamck

and Adm'^ fully freely cleerly and absolutely remise ^ ^Reie^L

release and for ever (^uitt claime unto ffrancis

Iddens of the Island of Antegua in the West Indies Merch^
his heires Executo's and Administr's all and all manner of

Action and Actions cause and causes of Actions and Suites

Bill, bonds, writeings, Obligacons Specialties reckonings
accompts, Sume & Summes of money De1)ts dues Duties

coven*', contracts dealings, Judgements Executions, extents,

quarrells, Controversyes Trespasses, Damages Claimes and
Demands whatsoev'". both in Law or Equity or otherwise
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otherwise llo^vsoev^ which I the said Georue Rescarrick

ever had now have, or which I my heires Execut" A(hn'\

or Assignee in time to come can or may have chiinic

aske challenge prosecute or Demand to, of, for or auainst

the 8'^ ffrancis Iddens his heires Executo'* or Adm". for

or by reason of any manner of causes matters things Deal-

ings or Transactions whatsoev''. from y*" l)eginning of the

Workl untill the Day of the date hereof. In Witnesse
whereof I the s'^ George Rescarrick have hereunto Sett my
hand & Seal y'^ Twenty Seventh Day of August Anno Dom'.
1694 Annoq, R-fi" et Regina* Gulieln et Maritv Anglia- &C"\

Sexto
Signed Sealed & Delivd. Geo: Rescarrick & a Scale

in i^sence of us

John Walley jun"".

Hump: Tregannu
Aug*. 29 1G94

Geo: Rescarrick psonally appeared before me Edw: Brom-
iield one of their Majesties Justices of y'^ Peace for 3^'' County
of Suftblk & acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act &
Deed Edw: Bromfield

Entred Sep^ 4'". 1694 p Joseph Webb Cler

[245] By this Publick Instrument of Procuration or Letter

of Atturney Bee it knowne, That on the Thirteenth day of

January Anno Dmi 169| and in the Fifth yeare of the

Reignc of our Soveraigne Lord and Lady King
William and Queen Mary over Em^land &c''. Be- Page

.
**

. . to

fore me Anthony Wright Notary Publick dwelling Humphryes

in London, by lawfull Authority admitted and
Sworne, and in })resence of the underwritten Witnesses
Personally appeared John Page and William Crouch of

London Merchants to me Notary knowne who have made
ordained and constituted, and by these presents doe make,
ordaine and constitute Cap*. Nicholas Humphryes to be their

true and lawfull Attorneys Giveing and by these presents

granting unto their said Atturney full power and lawfull

Authority for them the said Constituants and in their Names
to Aske Demand recover and receive of and from Andrew
Cratey of Rederitfe in the County of Surry Marriner All and
every Such Sum and Sums of money as are or Shall be Due,
oweing, l^elonging or appertaining to the Said Constituants
by vertue of a certaine Obliffiition bearing Date the Twen-
tieth Day of April in the yeare 1693 wherein the said An-
drew Cratey doth Stand ])ound to the said John Page and
William Crouch in the sum or penalty of Three hundred
pounds of lawfull money of England with Condition for
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payment to the said John Page and William Crouch for the

uses in the said Condicon menconed of the Sum of One hun-

dred and Fifty Pounds of good and lawfull money of Eng-
land on or before the twentyeth Day of October next

ensueing the date of the said Obligacon as l)y the said

01)Iiuacon and Condicon relacon being thereunto had it

Doth and may more at Large appeare ; upon receipts to give

Ac(]uittances and other Sufficient Discharges in Due forme

and if need be to sue To a[)peare l)efore All Lords, Judges

and Justices in any Court or Courts to doe, say, pursue,

implead, seize, sequester, attach imprison and to condemne
and out of prison again to Deliver, And Generally in and
about the premisses to doe all and whatsoever shall l)e re-

quisite as full}' as the Said Constituants themselves might or

could Doe if present ; With power to Sul)stitute One or

more Attorney's with the like or Limited power, and the

Same againe to Revoake, The said Constituants promising to

hold for good and valid all and whatsoever shall l)e lawfully

Done in and about the premisses by vertue of these pres-

ents. In Witnesse whereof they have hereunto putt their

hands and Scales. Done in London in the presence of the

underwritten Witnesses

Sealed & Del'^ in y' John Page & a Scale

presence of W™. Crouch & a Scale

Gabriel Bernon
Tho: Davis

In testimonium veritatis

Ant°. Wrio-ht Nofs Pub'="\

Jan.'^lS"^ 169f
Entred, September 29. 1G94 p Joseph Wei)!) Cler

Know all men by these presens y' I Giles Fyfield of

Boston in New-England Marriner have and Doe hereby
Constitute and appoint my trusty and well beloved friend

Tim'*. Clarke of Boston in New-England Marriner to

be my true and lawfull Attorney for me and in my Fyfleid

name and Stead and for my [246] use to Aske De- ciarke

mand Require & Receive, and to use all lawfull

uieanes to recover out of the hands of homesoever it may
concern all Such Sunie or Somes of money or other Estate

as is now or hereafter may be due owing or Payaljle unto

me giveing and hereby granting unto my s'^ Attorny full

power and lawfull Authority to Sue arrest implead and
prosecute to effect in any Court or Courts, in my liehalfe

Appearance there to make and any Action or Actions to

Defend and if need 1)e into Prison cast and thence to deliver.

Releases or other Discharges upon payment to give, Com-
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position if lie sec cause to iiiiikc and every other way to

Act and do in my l)ehalte to all intents and purposes as I

my Selfe ought miiiht or could doc were I my selt'e personally

present alwayes and in all things Ratifying and contiimiiig

all what my s' Attorney shall doe relate! ng to the premisses

In Witness whereof I y'' s'' Giles ilyfield have hereunto set

my hand and Scale this fifteenth day of August one thousand

Six hundred Ninety and three 1693

Signed Sealed and delivered Giles ffyfield & a Scale

in y*^ presence of us

Richard Sprague
Kath: Sprague
Daniel Allin

Joseph Eldridge
Boston Jan^'y 1694

Cap*. Rich'^ Sprague & Cap'. Joseph Eldridge personally

appearing before me the Subscriber One of their Maj"''. Jus-

tices of the Peace for the County of Suttblke made Oath that

they w^cre present & Saw Giles Ilyfield sign Seal & deliver

the within written lustrum^ as his Act & Deed it that they

sett their hands thereto as witnesses

Jur^ cor me Jn". Eyre
Entred, Jan'y. 16'". 169| p Joseph AVebb Cler

Know all men by these presents that Wee Elizee Welcome
and David Martel now resid'. at Boston in Xew-England
jNIarrincrs Have assigned ordained and made, and in our

Stead and place by these presents putt and consti-

tuted our Trusty friend M". David Bassett of Weico.n &c

Boston afores'* Marriner to be our and each of our Bassett

true sulficient and lawfull Attorney Giveing and

hereby Granting unto our Said Attorney our and each of our

full and whole power Strength and authority for us and in

our names to aske demand Sue for Levy re(]uire, recover and

receive of and from all and every person and persons what-

soev'. whom it doth or may concerne all and singular Such

Del)t and De])ts Sunmie and Summes of money, goods wares

Merchandizes Shares of goods wares & Merchandize Ettects

of things and other Estate whatsoever which is are or here-

after shall ])e due oweing belonging or appertaining unto

us and either of us by any manner of wayes or meanes

whatsoev'". And with them or either or any of them to

reckon accompt adjust and even Accounts, compound con-

clude and agree as the matter Shall require. Of the recoverys

and receipts thereof to give due acquittances or discharges,

And if need be to appeare and the [247] psons of us Con-

stituauts to represent before any Governo'' Judges Justices
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or Ministers of the Law in any Court or Courts of Judica-

ture And there in Our behalfe to answer defend and reply

to all Actions matters and Things touching or concerning

the lymisses or otherwise howsoev"". And to sue arrest

cite plaint prosecute Implead Imprison and condemne And
out of prison again when need Shall be to deliver As also

to contest in Law in most ample manner untill definitive

Sentance. Likewise to manage negotiate and transact all

our matters affaires things and concernes whatsoev*". to ffuU

Effect. Attornys one or more under him our said Attorney

to make and Substitute and att pleasure again to revoke And
Generally in and concerning the premisses and the Depen-
dences thereof to doe say, transact execute determine & finish

all such acts, things and Devices whatsoev'". in the Law need-

full to be done as fully amply and Effectually to all Intents

and purposes as wee our selves or either of us might or could

doe being personally p''sent Ratifying allowing and holding

Firme and Stable all and whatsoev"". Our said Attorney
shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in and about y'" prem-
isses by veiiue of these p''sents. In Witness whereof wee
have hereunto sett our hands and Scales the Twentyeth day
of September Anno Doni One thousand six Ninety and
ffoure Anno(i R-R® et Reginse Guliet et Mariae Anglise &c^.

Sexto.

Signed Sealed & Deliv^"* El: Bienvien & Scale

in p''sence of us E: Welcome
W°\ Barbut David Martell & Seale

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss Boston 24'\ SepK 1694.

m"". Elizer Welcome and David Martel personally ap-

pearing before me the Subscriber One of their Maj"*'^ Jus-

tices of the Peace for s"^ County acknowledged this Instrum^
to be their Act & Deed Jer: DuSier

Entred January 18">.
169f

Know all men by these presents. That I Thomas Fowler
of Boston in the County of Suffolke in the Province of the

Massachusets Bay in New England Marriner Have made
assigned and ordained and in my stead and place

Doe put & constitute ni}'^ well beloved wife Sarah Fowier

Fowler my true & lawfull Attorney for me & in my Fowier

name and to my use to Aske Demand Sue for Levy
require recover & receive of all & every person and persons
whomsoever all and every Such Debts, rents & Suines of

money as are now due unto me or which at any day or times

hereafter shall be due oweing belonging or appertaining unto
me constituant by any manner of wayes or meanes whatso-
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ever Giveing & herel)}' Granting unto my s'' Attorney ]>y

these presents my full & whole [)ower Strength and Au-
thority in tit about the premisses to attach arrest implead
imprison & eondemne, his or their Goods Chattels or Lands
or person in Execution to take & thence again to deliver

and upon receipt of any Such debts rents or Summes of

money Acquittances or other lawfull discharges [248] for

me & in my name to make Seal & Deliver and to a})peare

before any Judges Justices in any Court or Courts of Judi-

cature to appears & my Person to represent and all & every

other Act & Acts, thing t^ things Device & Devices in the

Law whatsoever needfuU & necessar}" to l)e done in or about

the premisses for y'^ recovery of any such Debts rents &
Sums of money as afores'^ for me & in my name to doe exe-

cute and performe as fully largly & amply in every respect

to all Intents Constructions & purposes as I my selfe might

or could doe if I were personally present. And also I Doe
hereby Give & grant unto my said Attorney my full poAver

and Authority for me & in my name to enter into all such

houses Lands & tenements with their rights, members &
appurtenances in the Province afores'^ or elsewhere and into

every part & parcel thereof, and the s'^ houses lands or tene-

ments all or any of them as my s*^ Attorne}' shall thinke fit

in my name to bargaine Sell aliene, convey & contirme to

such person or persons, & for such Sume and Sums of money
as to my said Attorney shall l)e thought tit & requisite to

the uttermost & best commodity & protit of me Constituant

and sufficient lawfull Deeds and Conveyances for y" sd grants

or estates so to be made for me & in my name to seal & as

my Deed to Deliver to such Parties to whom the same shall

be so made & to do any fuiiher Act or Acts in y*" Law
necessary & requisite for y'' better confirmation & Sure-

makeiug of Such grants or Sales. One Attorney or more
to make & Substitute & them again to revoke, Ratifying

confirmeing & allowing all & whatsoever my s'^ Attorny

shall lawfully Doe or cause to be done in eO: a])out the

premisses ])y vertue of these p^'sents In Witnesse whereof

I have hereunto Sett my hand & Seal this One and Twenty-
eth Day of December Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hun-

dred & ninety foure Anncxj Regni Regis & Reginre Gulielmi

et Marias Anglite &c Sexto
Signed Sealed & delivered Thomas Fowler & a Seal

in presence of

James Meares .

John Woodman
Epaph: Shrimpton
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Boston, Janu'y. 4. 1694.

m'". Epapli: Shrimpton and m''. James Meers made Oath
before me underwritten of the Council of their Maj"''. Prov-

ince of the Massachusets Bay and Justice of the Peace there

that they Saw Thomas Fowler Signe Seale & Deliver the

abovewritten Instrument as his Act and Deed.
Wait Winthrop.

Entred January 25^'\ 1G9A p Joseph Weill) Cler

Know all men by these psents that I Samuel Hamblin
of the Island of Xevis Marriner have nominated made, or-

dained and in my place and Stead Doe by these psents put

and constitute my trusty friend Richard Harris of

Boston in New-England Merch'. my true sufficient Hambiin

and lawfull Attorney for me and in my name and to Harris

my use to aske Demand Sue. for Levy recover and
receive my whole Share or Shares of the produce that is or

shall l)e made of the French Prize called the S^ Joseph &
her loading (taken by Capt liob^ Glover) of and from the

Dividers, Sharers Manages [249] Managers, or Distributers

thereof, Giveing and by these jisents granting unto my said

Attorney full power and Authority to use all lawfull meanes
whatsoever to eftect the same, and upon the receipt of my
aboves'^ Share or Shares, Acquittances or other sufficient

Discharges for me and in my name to make seale and De-
liver. And further when he shall have so received my
share or shares as above to Dispose thereof videlicet. Imp''\

to Reimburse himselfe of what moneys I have received and
l)orrow'' of him, and to pay to m''. Will'" Gibbons Twenty
one pound, and to pay to m''. John Cotta five pound, and to

m''. Ligaree eighteen shillings and the Remainer of my s'^

share or shares whatsoever it shall be to deliver to his son

m''. W"\ Harris it being my free gift to him. Hereby ratify-

ing allowing and holding for good and effectual all and
whatsoever my said Attorney shall lawfully Do or cause to

be done in and about the premisses or any of them p vertue

of these psents. In AVitness whereof I have hereunto sett

my hand and Seale in Boston this twenty eighth Day of

November, Anno Dom'. One thous''. six hundred Ninety and
four Anno(i Regni R^ Reginsect Anglioe &c Sexto.

Sign'd. SeaP. & DP Sam''. C Hamblin
in ]3sence of his ^ mark &
John Cutler Sen"".

John Cutler Jun"".

Xber. 28»\ 1694
Jn^ Cutler Sen^ & Jn°. Cutler Jun'". both of y°\ psonally

appeared before me the Subscriber One of their Majesties
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Justices of y*^ Peace & made Oath, that they were present <!t

Did se Sam". Hamblen Signe Seal & Deliver this Instrument
as his Act & Deed & accordingly set their hands ;i.s

witnesses Edw: Rromrield

Entred January 25^^\ lOOi p Josepli W'ebl) Clcr

Know all men by these presents That I Francis Brinley

of Xewport in Rhode Island, Executor to the last will and
Testament of m'". James LLoyd of Merchant Deceased, have
made, constituted ordained & appointed, and by
these presents Doc make constitute ordaine and ap- Briniey

point Cap^ Timothy Clarke of Boston my true and ciarue

lawfull Attorney for me and in my name as Executor
al)ovesaid, to aske receive gather and take all such rents,

Sum and Sums of mone}" as were due unto m''. James LLoyd
Deceased or hereafter may or shall be due by any person

or persons whatsoever ])y vertue of any bill, l)ond l)argaine,

contract Agreement ])ook Debt or any other writeing, or

waies whatsoever For the recovery of all which said rent

Sum or Sums of money or other })ayments in other Specie

if any Such l)ee, w'^^. now are or hereafter shall arise and
grow due unto the Estate of said LLoyd deceased by vertue

of any of the said bonds or wayes &c abovementioned, yet

arrear due and unpaid ; I Do 1)y these presents give full |)owor

and authority unto the said Timothy Clarke for me and in my
name, and to my use as Executor as al)Ovesaid, to receive

and upon nonpayment of them or any of them to luring, Sue
and prosecute for me and in my name as Executor as al)o\(>-

said all and all manner of Actions whatsoever, as well reall

as personal, and the same to prosecute and follow l)y Suite

arrest, imprisonment Judgement, condenmation, execution

or otherwise. And one Attourney or more [250] for the

doeing of the premisses to make, and the same at his will

and pleasure to revoke, and new^ in his or their places to ])e

put in as large and ample manner, as I might doe, if the

same w^ere l)y me in proper person don, conmienced sued

and taken to the only benefit of me the said Francis Brinly

Executor as abovesaid. And whereas there are money
goods and Merchandizes in the Warehouses lie yet unsold,

left by the said LLoyd deceased belonging to himselfe and

other persons by consignment to liim, and many houshold

goods in the Dwelling house, that ma}^ Suffer decay and loss

by keeping, and many parts of Ships and other Vessells

belonging to said LLoyd deceased now abroad at Sea w'''.

when arrived cannot he ffitted out to sea againe, but at the

rescue and Losse of the Executor I the said Executor doe

by these presents give full power and authority unto my
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said Attourney to sell and dispose of said Goods and
Merchandizes now in the warehouses, or what may or shall

come to his hands, either by consignment to the said LLoyd
Deceased or otherwise, and also to sell such and so much
of the household goods as may seeme to him convenient to

be sold, and also to sell and dispose of any such said parts

of Ships and other Vessels as may arrive and be in his

custody and possession, for the use and benefit of me the

said Francis Brinley as Executor abovesaid and for no
other use, And further I doe give unto my said Attourney

my full power and Authority as Executor to pay all just

debts due unto any persons whatsoever from the said LLoyd
deceased observing the rules, methods and orders, the law

in such cases provides and directs, and further to doe all

such other thing and things, act and Acts, Device and De-
vices in the law in and about the premisses as I my selfe

as Executor might lawfully doe or cause to be done, ratify-

ing, allowing and confirming whatsoever my said Attourney
shall lawfully doe or cause to be done by vertue of these

presents. In Witness whereof I have hereunto sett my hand
and Scale the 29"\ of September 1G93.

Signed Sealed and delivered Francis Brinley & a Scale

in the presence of

Simon Grover, Elizabeth Huling
Christopher Sanders, Thaddcus Mackarty

Boston, July 4">. 1694
m^ Thaddeus Mackarty made Oath in Inferiour Court of

Comon Pleas that he was present and did see m"". flrancis

Brinley Signe Seal & deliver this lustrum*, as his Act &
Deed & that Christopher Sanders Signed as a witness at

same time Attest Joseph Webb Cler

Entred fl*ebruary (1*\ 169| p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men hy these presents that I John Ro})binson

of Boston in New-England Marrin"". now or late belonging

to the Sloop Dragon [251] Cap". Rob'. Glover Command'".

Have assigned ordained and made and in my Stead
and place lij' these p'sents putt and constituted my Robinson

trusty friend m"'. Stephen Alinott of Boston afore- Minou

said Taylor to l)e my true Suflicient and lawfuU
Attorny Giveing and hereby Granting unto my said At-
torney Ifull power authority and special Commission for me
and in my name and to my use to aske Demand Sue for

Levy require recover and receive of and from all and every
person and persons whatsoever whom it doth shall or may
concerne All and Singular Such Debt and Debts Summe and
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Sumnics of monc}^ Share & Shares of prizes, goods wares
incrohandizes, Effects of things and other Estate whatsoev'.
which is are or hereafter shall l)e due owing ))elonging or

api)ertaineing unto me by any manner of wa^es or meanes
whatsoev''. And with them or any or either of them to reckon,

accompt, adjust and even accompts Compound, conclude
and agree as the matter shall require. Of the recoveryes
and receipts thereof to give due ac(|uittances and discharges,

And if need l)e to appeare and the pson of me Constituant
to represent before any Governo". Judges or Justices in

any Court or Courts of Judicature, And there in my behalfe

to answer Defend & reply to all Actions matters and things

relateing to the j/misses And to Sue arrest attach cite

plaint prosecute Implead imprison and condemne and out of

prison againe when need shall be to Deliver, As also to Con-
test in Law in most ample manner until Definitive Sentance
And to act manage Transact and negotiate all my afiaires mat-
ters things and concernes of every Sort & kind to full P^ffect.

Attorneys one or more under him my said Attorney to make
and sul)stitute and the same againe at pleasure to revoke.

And Generally in and concerning the p'misses and y*" De-
pendencies thereof to Do say Transact execute Determine
and ffinish all such acts things & Devices whatsoev''. in the

law needfuU to be done as fully amply and effectually to

all Intents and purposes as I my self might or could doe
psonally present Ratyfying allowing and holding firme and
Stal)le all & whatsoev^ my said Attorney shall lawfully doe
or cause to be done in and about y*" premisses by virtue of

these p''sents. In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto Sett

my hand & Scale the Twenty Sixt day of Novenib'". Anno
Dom'. 1694 Anno(j RR® et Regina) Gulielmi et Maria? Anglia?

&c Sexto.

Signed Sealed & Deliv'"'^ John Robison iSb a Scale

in p'sence of us

Tho: Walker
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Know all men l)y these p''sents, that I Elisha Bennet of

Boston in the County of Suffolke in New-England Marriner

Have Assigned ordained and made & in my Stead and place

by these p''sents put and constituted my beloved wife

m''*. Dorothy Bennet of Boston aforesd. to be my Bennett

true suflicient and lawfuU Atturny Giveing and Bennett

hereby granting unto my said Atturny full power,

Authority and Speciall Commission for me and in my name
& to my use to aske Demand sue for levy require re-
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cover and receive of [252] and from all and every person

and persons whomsoever it may concern all and Singular

Such Debt and Del)ts Sunnn & Sums of money Goods wares

merchandizes Eflects of things rent and arrearages of rents

and other Estate wdiatsoever which is are or hereafter shall

be due owing belonging or appertaining unto me by any
manner of wayes or means whatsoever nothing excepted nor
reserved And with the said Debitors or either of them to

reckon accompt adjust and even Accorapts, Compound, con-

clude and agree as the matter shall require, Of the receipts

& recoveries thereof to give due acquittances and Discharges,

And if need be for the premisses to appeare before any
Lords Govern" Judges, Justices or Ministers of the Law in

any Court or Courts of Judicature & there in my l)ehalfe to

answer Defend and reply to all Actions matters and things

rehiteing to the premisses. And to sue arrest attach, implead
prosecute imprison & condemne and out of prison againe

when need Shall l)e to Deliver, And to contest in law in

most ample manner untill Definitive Sentence, AVith full

power to make and Substitute One or more Attornys under
her my said Attorny and the same againe to revoke. And
Generally in and concerning the premisses and the Depen-
dancies thereof to doe, say transact, execute & finish all and
whatsoever I my self might or could Do psonally Ratifying

allowing and holding firme and Stable all & whatsoever my
said Atturney shall lawfully doe or cause to be Done in and
about the p'misses by vertue of these p''sents. Witness my
hand and Scale hereunto sett the fourteenth Day of Decem-
ber, Anno Doiiii 1(394, AnnoR^' et Reginic Guliet et Mariee

nunc Anglitc Sexto
Signed, Sealed t^ Deliver'*^ Elisha Bennet & a Scale

in presence of

Sam". Greenwood
Henery Ingraham

jNIemorandum, That on the 12"\ day of June Anno<i
DoiTV. 1695 the abovenamed Samuel Greenwood & Henry
Ingraham made Oath, that they were p^sent and Did see the

abovenamed Elisha Bennet Signe Seal & Deliver the

abovewritten Instrument as his Act & Deed
Before Nathanael Thomas one

of his Maj' elustices

Entred June 13. 1695 p Joseph Webb Cler.

By this Publick Instrument of Procuration or Letter of

Atturney, Bee it knowne. That on the Eighth Day of Janu-
ary Anno Dm'. 169| and in the Sixth yeare of the Reigne
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of Our [253] Sovcraignc Lord King \Villi;im the Third
over EngUmd &iy\ Before me Anthony Wright Notary Piil)-

licli Dwelling in London by Lawfull Autiiority ad-

mitted and Sworne, and in the presence of the lender- CooUe

written Witnesses, Personally appeared Thomas Cooke Fitch

formerly ^Merchant of C'orke now in London : who hath

made ordained and constituted and 1)y these presents Doth
make ordaine and Constitute, Thomas Fitch of lioston in

New-England Merchant to be his true and lawfull Atturney ;

Giveing and by these presents granting unto his said At-

turney full power and lawfull Authority for him the said

Constituant in his name and to his use To askc Demand and
receive of and from all and Singular the person or persons

whom it may concern all such Sum and Sums of mon(>y

goods and Etfecta whatsoever which are or shall be to him
Due as well for or by reason of Debts contracted in New-
England l)y Jonas ]Morrice John Spread and James Craven

Servants of the said Thomas Cooke as otherwise howsoever,

and particularly to Demand and receive of Thomas Savage

of New England aforesaid the Sum of One hundred and
Thirty pounds or such other sum as is or shall be from him

due : Upon receipts to give acquittances and other SutKcient

Discharges in due forme, and if need be to Sue To appeare

l>efore all Lords, Judges and Justices in any Court or

Courts, To doe. Say pursue, impleade seize sequester. At-

tach imprison and to condenme, and out of prison againe to

Deliver; And Generally in and about the premisses to Doe
all and whatsoever shall be Requisite as fully as the said

Constituant himself might or could Do if present ; with

power to substitute one or more Atturneys with the like or

limited power, and the same again to revoake. The said

Constituant promiseing to hold for good and valid all and

whatsoever shall l)e lawfully Done in and aliout the premisses

by vertue of these presents, In Witnesse whereof he hath

hereunto put his hand and Seale. Done in London in the

presence of the underwritten Witnesses
Sealed & Deld. in y*^ price of Tho: Cooke & a Seale

David Roliertson

Samuel Eyre
Edw''. Johnson

In testimonium veritatis

Ant'\ Wriijht No!s Pub«"^

Jan: 8 :'' f694.

Suffolk ss. Boston 14". June 1695 Cap*. David Robertson

psonally appearing before me the Subscriber One of his
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Maj"*"'. Justices of the Peace within said County made
Solemn Oatli that he was present and did see Thomas
Cooke Signe Scale and Deliver the within written Instru-

ment as his Act & Deed and that Samuel Eyre Signed to-

gether with himself as a witness.

Jura? Cof: Jer: Duuier
Entred June 15"'. 1G95. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these p^'sents That I William Jones of

Boston in the Province of the Massachusets Bay in his

Majesties Dominion of New-England But now on Rhoad
Island in the Dominion aforesaid Marring Have As-
signed Ordeyncd and made and in my Stead and Jones

place Put and constituted my loveing friend Docto^ Lake

Lancelot Lake ['^54] of Boston to be my lawfull At-

torney, Giveing and hereby granting unto my said Attorney
full power. Authority and Special Comission for mee and in

my name & for my use To aske Demand Sue for require

recover and receive of and from all and every person or

psons whomsoev^ of right it may concerne all Such De])t &
Debts, Sum & Sums of money. Goods Wares, Merchandize
Effects of things or any other Estate whatsoever & whereso-
ever it may be found that is now due or hereafter shall be-

come due unto mee by any manner of way or meanes what-
soever, And with the said Deljito^'s or any or either of them
to Reckon, accompt, adjust and even accompts, compound
conclude and agree as the Matter shall and may Require
Receipts, And other Discharges for mee and in my Name to

make Scale and Deliver, And if need l)e for the premisses,

To appeare before any Lords, Gov's. Judges Justices or Min-
isters of the law in any Court or Courts of Judicature, and
there in my behalf to answer Defend and Reply to all Actions
matters and Things relateing to the p'misses And also to

Sue Arrest Implead prosecute Imprison and Condemn and
out of Prison again when need shall require to Deliv"". And
to contend in law in most ample manner until Definitive

Sentance with full power to make and Substitute One or

more Atturneys und'". him my said Atturney and the same
at Pleasure to revoake Ratyfying allowing and holding firm

and Stable All and whatsoever my said Attorney shall law-
fully doe or cause to be done in and about the p''misses in as

large and Ample maiier to all Intents, Constructions and
purposes, As if my selfe was there psonally l)y vertue of
these Presents. In Witness whereof I the said William
eJones have hereunto sett my hand and fixt my Scale in New-
port on Rhoad Island afores^ the twenty Seventh Day of
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May 1695 The Seventh yeare of his Ma'-'<^^\ Reignc over
Eiiiiland &c
Siiiiied Sealed & Deliv'''^ in William Jones & a Scale

the p''senoe of us

Edw'^ Archer
Peter Lawrens
John Smith

Newport on Rhoad Island May y^ 27*''. 1095 Personally
ap})eared before me William Jones and Did owne y'- above-
written Instrument to be his Act & Deed

Sam". Cranston Assis*.

Entred June 20'". 1695 p Joseph Webl) Cler

KnoAv all men by these presents, that I John Wilson of
Boston in the County of Suffolke in the Province of j^ Massa-
chusets Bay in Xew-England Marrinerftor divers good causes

and Consideracons me thereunto moveing Have as-

signed ordained, constituted t^c in my Room & Stead wiison

put my beloved wife Jane Wilson to be my true and wiuon

lawfull Atturney for me and in my name & to my
use to aske Demand Sue for, levy require Recover & Re-
ceive of and from all & every person or persons whatsoever.

All Such Sume and Sumes of money Goods, wares Merchan-
dize Efl'ects of things [255] or other Estate whatsoever that

is or may be due owing, belonging, or any wayes Apper-
taineing unto me y'' Constituant by any manner of waves
whatsoever & in Defoult of payment & Delivery y^' said

persons or any or either of them to Sue arrest, Implead Im-
prison & condemne & his or their goods moneys chatties

lands Tenements or bodyes in Execution to take & out of

Execucon to deliver & if need Recjuire to appeare before any
Judge or Judges or Courts of Judicature & there in my name
to say reply defend Implead as may be necessary & lawfull.

One or more Atturney or Atturneys under her my said

Atturney to constitute & appoint & at pleasure to revoke &,

Generally in all things to say transact, accomplish & fulfill

whatsoever I the said Constituant might or could Doe if

personally present hereby promising to hold firm valid &
good whatsoever my said Atturney or her Substitutes shall

doe or cause to be done lawfully In Testimony whereof I y*"

said John Wilson have hereunto atfixed my hand & Scale

this Seventh Day of June 1695 Annocj Regni Regis Guliel-

mi Anglia^ c^c^. Septimo.
Signed Sealed & Delivered Marke of

in psence of Us, John \j Wilson & a Seale

Stephen Sewall

Christopher Weekes ' •
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John Wilson acknowledged the aliovewritten Instrument

to be his Act & Deed, Salem June the 8"\ 1695.

Before mee John Hathorne Jus^ p
Entred, June 29"'. 1695. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these presents That I Edw^ard Hunloke

of Burlington in the Province of West new Jersey ]\lerch'.

have nominated made Deputed Assigned ordeined and in my
Stead & place do put & constitute my trusty friend

and Kinsman, m'". John Hunloke of Boston in Xew Hunioke

England Merch'. to l:>e my true sufficient & lawfuil Hunioke

Atturney for me, in ni}^ name, and to my use, to

aske Demand Sue for, recover and receive all every Debt &
Debts Sume and Sumes of money Goods Merchandizes

Effects and things whatsoever w^'\ now are or any time or

times hereafter shall be due owing payaljle and belonging

unto me constituant of and from all and every person and

persons in New-Engl'. afores'' hy any wayes or meanes how-

soever nothing excepted or reserved, And more especially

to Demand recover & Receive of the Heires Executors or

Administrators of m'", James LLoyd late of Boston afores'^

Merch* Deed, or whomsoever else it of right Shall apper-

taine) All and Singular Such Suine &, Sumes of money
Del)ts goods wares Merchandizes & Effects & things what-

soever as the sd late James LLoyd at the time of his Decease

Did owe and was indebted unto me Constituant and which

he had in his hands custody or possession unto me belonging,

or any wayes appertaining, for what cause or reason soever

the same may be nothing excepted nor reserved w"". all cost

Interest and Damages And of receipts of the whole or any
part thereof by him made Acquittances or other lawfuil

Discharges in my name to Seal and Deliver And if need be

for the Premisses to appear And the person of me Constitu-

ant to represent in all Courts of Judicature, before any
Governors Judges Magistrates ISIinisters or Officers of Jus-

tice, and to pursue implead attach arrest imprison and cause

to be condemned, and from Prison againe when need Shall

l)e to Deliver, Their Estates or Persons in Execution to take

and hold until full Satisfaction made, and thereupon to re-

lease. Also to Defend repl}' [356] and make answer in all

Actions Suites causes & controversies whatsoever y' may
happen to l)e Deyiending: Attorneys one or more under him
to make & Substitute and at pleasure to revoke. Generally

in & concerning the p'misses to do say execute & accomplish

all & whatsoever I my self might or could do personally,

hereby holding firme and of value whatsoever shall ])e law-

fully done in & about the Premisses by vertue of these
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Presents. In Witnesse whereof I liave hereunto put my
hand Oc Seale the twelfth day of July One thousand Six

hundred Ninety ^Sc five.

Sealed & Delivered in Pres- Edward Hunlokc & Seal

enee of

Moses Swett, Timothy Blake

Josiali Wheeler, James Stanon.

Suftblk S9. Timothy Blake and Josia Wheeler the

second and third Witnesses within Subscribed i)ersonally

appearinu" l)efore me underwritten One of his ]Maj'''\ flustices

of the Peace within the said County made Oath that they

were present and did see the within named Edward Ilunloke

Seal and Deliver the within written lustrum^ as his Act and
Deed whereto the Depon'^ sul)scribed their Names as

Witnesses Jura? 12" August. 161)5

Cof Is"": Addington
Entred Aug'. V.K 1695 p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men ]>y these presents that I Joseph Dudley of

Roxluiry in the County of Sutfolke in New-England Esff.

Bound by Gods Grace for the Kingdome of England have

made ordained & in my Stead & place have put &
Constituted & 1)y these presents do make ordain & in Dudley

my }^lace do put & constitute my ^velbeloved wife Dudley

Rebekah & my Son & heir Apparent Thomas to be

my true & lawfuU Attorneys Joyntly & Severally for me &
in my name & to my use to Aske Demand Sue for levy &
recover all & all manner of Debts oweing to me or ^v''^\ shall

hereafter be due or owing to me by any manner of wayes &
them haveing received to acquit & Discharge my Debtors &
also for me & in my name & to my use to enter into & take

possession of any Lands or Tenements to me belonging

lying in New Engi' afores'' or elsewhere in America & them
to aliene Convey mortgage Lease or otherwise Dispose as to

them shall seem meet, as also to receive the Rents Issues &
profits thereof & generally to oversee order & manage all

my Estate Real & personall & all my Afiaires giveing &
herel)y granting unto my said Attorneys full power in the

premisses, Ratifying & Estaljlishing whatsoever they shall

lawfully doe or.cause to be done in or about the premisses

by vertue of these presents In Witness Whereof I have

have hereunto [257] put my hand & Seale this first Day
of Aug". Anno Dom*. 1693 Annocj RR' et Reginaj Ang"". &c
Quinto.

Sealed & Delivered in J Dudley & a Seale

presence of

Nicho: Paige
Francis Brinley
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Boston N: England Octob--. 29''\ 1695.

Francis Brinley one of the Witnesses within written per-

sonally appearing before me the Subscriber one of the Coun-
cil and Justice of the Peace within his Ma***"'. Province of

the Massachusets Bay in Xew-England made Oath that he

was present and Did see the within named Joseph Dudley
Signe Scale and Deliver the within written Instrument as

his Act and Deed whereto the Said Deponent subscribed his

name as a witness

Jurat Die pra?dicl cof) me
Is''': Addington

Entred Octob^ 29. 1695 p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these p'^sents That I John Scantlebury
being now in Boston but by Gods Assistance Intending and
purposeing to goe to Sea Have and Doe hereliy make Ordain
& constitute my Trusty & good friend Ralph
Pearson my true & lawfull Attorney for me and scantiebury

in my name & Stead & for my use to aske De- Pearson

mand require (recover) or receive out of the hands
of whomsoever it may concerne all Such Sum or Sums of

money Debts goods or other Estate as now is or hereafter

may be due owing or payable unto me the Constituant,

whether by Bill l)ond book account covenant or otherwise

Giveing and hereby granting to my said Attorney full power
& lawfull Authority to Sue arrest implead & prosecute to

Effect in any Court or Courts, & in my behalf Appearances
there to make & any Action or Actions to Defend & if need
be into prison to Cast & thence to Deliver release acquit or

otherwise Discharge upon payment &c Attorneys one or

more he may Suljstitute & appoint & them at pleasure to

revoke And all & every other way to Act & Doe in my
behalfc to all Intents and purposes as I my selfe ought might
or could doe were I personall and there p^sent to performe
the same Alwayes and in all things Ratifying allowing of &
confirming & holding good firme & Irrevocable Avhat my sd

Attorney shall lawfully Doe or cause to be Done Relateing

to the p''misses firmly && for ever by these p^'sents In Wit-
ness whereof I the sd John Scantlebury have hereunto set

my hand and Scale this 10^''. day of August 1695
Signed Sealed & Delivered John Scantlebury & a Seale

In the presence of us

James Meeres
his

Richard *^ Harris

mark
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Oct'. 30"\ 101)5 James ^Lcercs & Ricliard Harris made
Oath that they saw John Scantlebyry Siuii Seal and Deliver

the within written Instrnment as his Act and Deed, and that

they then set to their iiands as Witnesses

Sworn l)etbre me Sai?i Sewal J. P
Entred November 4"'. 1695 p Joseph Webb Cler

[258] Know all men by these presents That I Edward
Bradgate of the City of London Marrin'". have and doe by

these nominate ordaine and appoint my loveing friend m''.

Isaac Le neir nowKesiding- in y" Towne of Newport
on Rhode Island in New-England my true and law- Bradgate

full Attorney for me and in my [)lace name and LeNeir

Steed to aske Demand and receive- all Sums of

money. Wares Merchandize Goods Chattels or Cattle be them

Reall or personall of what nature Soever, as also to Comence
any Action or Actions in the law for the Recovery of any

thing now owcing or after the Date of these may become due

to me holding all tirme and Staple what my s'* Atturney

shall lawfully doe for y'' obtaining of s'^ Depts or otherwise,

and also on receipt of any thing Acquittances or other dis-

charges in my name to make as my s''. Atturney shall see

cause and if my s'' Atturney see cause to constitute one

Atturney or more under him, and in witness to y*' Above
written I have sett to my hand and Scale this 7"\ Day of

December 1695

Sined Sealed and Delivered

in y;.P;:e^ents of
^^^^,^ Bradgate &

William Rhodes °

Thomas jNIarting

John Pococke
Decem1)^ y'^ Seventh day 1695 personally appeared y''

abovenamed Edward Bradgate and Acknowledged y' above-

written Instrument to be his Act and Deed Before me
Caleb Carr Govern^

Entred Deceml/. 17^\ 1695 & a true Copie attest''.

p Joseph W^ebb Cler

Bee it knowne unto all men Ijy these presents that I John

Wallington of Boston in the County of Sutiblke within their

^Nlaj''*^-. Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-England
marriner for Divers good causes and considerations

me hereunto moveing Have assigned ordained and waiiington

made and in my place by these presents put and Goffe

constituted my Trusty and wellbeloved ffriend nV.

Christopher Gotle of Boston aforesd. marriner to be my true

Sufficient and lawfull Attorney Giveing and hereby granting
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unto my said Attorney ffull power authority and Special

charge for and in the name and to the use of me the said

Constituant to aske Demand Sue for le\y require recover and
receive of and From all and every person and persons wliom-

soev^ it may or of right Doth concerne all and Singular such

Delit and Debts Summe and Summes of money Goods wares
]\Ierchandizes Effects and things whatsoev' as is are or here-

after shall be due oweing belonging or ap})ertaineing unto

me by bill liond booke accompt covenant [259] contract,

promise, consignement or by any other manner of wayes or

means whatsoever, nothing excepted nor reserved, wnth all

costs damages and Interests And for Default of paym'. and
Deliver}^ the said Debto" (or other person or persons what-
soev"". withholding or Deteining the same) or either or any of

them to Sue arrest attach implead Imprison and condemn, his

and their bodyes ; Lands Tenem''. goods and chattels in Execu-
tion to take and out of Execution to Deliver, And also to reckon
accompt adjust and even accompts compound conclude and
agree as the matter shall require ; And upon Composition,

Satisfaction recoverys and receipts, or otherwise at the dis-

cretion of my said Attorny Acquittances or other Discharges

in due forme of Law for me and in my name to make Scale

and Deliver, And if need be touching the premisses my
person to represent in all Courts, and before all and any
Govern'"^ Judges Justices or ministers of the Law, As also to

appeale from Court to Court as occasion shall require And to

contest in the Law in most ample manner until definitive

Sentance Likewise to grant ])argaine Sell lett sett Imploy and
dispose of any part or parts of Such Vessell or vessels as I

am Interest or concerned in to and for my best advantage

to any person or persons minded to buy hire or Imploy the

same. And legall Bill or Bills of Sale, and other Acts In-

struments & writeings thereof for me & in my name to make
Scale execute and Deliver in due forme of Law. And as my
Agent and Factor to Deale and intermeddle in negotiate all

matters affaires and things whatsoev''. referring to my Estate

and the aforesd premisses to full Effect. Attorneys one or

more under him my said Attorney to make and Sul)stitute

and at pleasure again to revoke, And Generall}^ in and con-

cerning the premisses and the Dependances thereof to doe
say transact execute accom})lish and Finish all and every
Such other Act and Acts, thing and things Device and De-
vices whatsoever in the law needfull to be done in as full Large
and ample manner and Forme as I my self might or could
Doe personally. Ratifying allowing and holding for good
Firme and valid all and whatsoev''. my said Attorney shall

lawfully doe or cause to be done in and about the jn-emisses
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by vertup of these presents. In Witnesse whereof I have
hereunto Sett my hand and Seale the Twenty Seventh (hiy of

March Anno Doni'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and
Foure In the Sixth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne
Lord and Lady William and Mary King and Queen of Eng-
land c^c'\ TW/ /
Signed Sealed & Deliu^' John jf VV Wallington

in p'sence of us i
•

i

rf,, ITT- 11 nis mai'ke
Iho: Walker
Sam" Wentworth

Boston Nov^ 4. 1695.

m'. John Wallington personally appearing ))efore me the Sub-
scriber one of his Maj''''*. Justices of the Peace for the County
of Sutiblke acknowledged the abovewritten Instrument to be

his Act and Deed Jn''. Lvre
Entred January 18'". 169|. p Joseph Weljb Cler

[260] Know all l)y these P^'sents y' I William Jones
late of Boston in his Ma'-^\ Province of the Massachusets
Bay in his Dominion of New England l)ut now on Rhode
Island in the Dominion aforesd iSlarrin' Have made
constituted and appointed and by these p'sents in m}^ Jones

Stead and place ordained and put my loving friends smith

John Smith of NewPort on s'' Rhode Island, Surveyor,
Abraham Smith of sd. Boston Inliold'. and Docto'. Lancelot

Lake of s''. Boston Physician, or any two of them to be my
true and lawfull Attornyes, Giveing and liere))y Granting
unto my s''. Attorneys or any two of them full Power Au-
thority and Special Comission for me & in my name, and
for my use to x4.ske Demand Sue for require Recover and
Receive of all and every pson or psons whomsoever it may
concerne all Such Debt & Debts, Sum and Sums of money.
Goods wares, Merchandize EtFects of things, or any other

Estate whatsoever w''". is now due to me or hereafter

Shall or may l^ecomedue, oweing belonging or appertaining

unto mee by any manner of way or meanes whatsoever : And
w"'. the s'' Debtor or Del)ito''s or any or either of them to

Recon acc^ adjust and even ace'-. Compound Conclude and
agree as the matter shall or may require, Receii)ts and other

discharges for me and in my name, they or any two of them
to make seal and deliv'. and if need ])e for the p'misses to

appeare before any Lords Gov's Judges, Justices or ^Ministers

of the liaw in any Court or Courts of Judicature and thei:e me
to Represent and answer Defend and Reply to all iMatt"^'

Causes and things Relateing to the p'misses And also to Sue
Arrest Attach, Implead prosecute imprison and Condemne
and out of prison againe when need shall require to Deliver,
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And to contest in law in most ample manner untill definitive

sentance, with full })ower to my said Attorne^^s or any two
of them to make and substitute one or more Attorney under

them or any two of them my s'' Atturneys and the same at

pleasure to revoke. And Generally in and concerning the

premisses and the Dependances thereof to Doe Say execute

and finish all and whatsoever I my self might or could doe to

all Intents constructions and purposes were I there psonally

Ratifying allowing & holding firme and Stable all and w*so-

ever my s*^ Attornys or any two of them shall lawfully doe
or cause to be done Irrevocably l)y vertue of these p'sents

Witness whereof I the said W"". Jones have hereunto sett

my hand and fixt my Scale in Rhode Island aforesaid the

Sixteenth day of December 1695 The Seventh yeare of his

Ma'^^ Reime ov"". Eno-land &c
Signed Sealed & Deliverd in ^—

^

p'sence of us w"' y'' word -n-n- t / \

V 1 • . T 1 VVilliam Jones seai
Lake mterhned I 1

Charles Packer V__^
Peleg Sandford
John Cox

Rhode Island afores'' on the day and year abovewritten

psonally appeared the s'' William Jones and owned the above

Instrum'. to be his Act and Deed before me
Sam": Cranston Assist

Entred March 10"\ 169f p Joseph Webb Cler

[261] Know all men by these presents, That I Abraham
De Peyster of the Citty of New Yorke Mercli'. Have by
these presents made, ordained constituted, and in my place

nnd Stead put and Deputed my trusty and loving

Friend Edward Lyde of Boston Merch^ my true DePeyster

and lawfuU Attorney for me, and in my Name, and Lyde

for my use to Aske, Demand sue for, levy, re-

cover and receive all Such Sum and Sums of Money, Debts,

Goods Wares, Dues, Accounts and other Demands whatso-

ever, which are or Shall be due, owing, payable, and belong-

ing to me, or Detained from me any manner of wayes or

meanes whatsoever, l)y the Execut'^ of James Loyd Deed

:

or any person or persons whatsoever at Boston in New Eng-
land, Giving and granting unto my said Attorney, by these

presents, my full and ^vhole power, Strength and Authority,

in and about the Premisses, to have, use and take all lawfuU
wayes and meanes, in my Name for the Recovery thereof.

And upon the Receipt of any such Del)ts Dues or Sums of

money aforesaid, Ac(|uittances, or other suflScient Dis-

charges, forme and in my name, to make Seale and Deliver
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And generally all and every other Act and Acts, thing and
things, Device and Devices in the Law whatsoever needful 1

and necessary to be done in and about the Promises, for the
Kecovery of all or any such Debts or Sums of Money afore-

said, for me, and iu my Name to do execute and perform, as

fully largly and amply to all intents and purposes, as I

my Self might or could do, if I was personally present, or
as if the matter required more Special Authority than is

herein contained. And Attorneys, one or more under him
for the purposes aforesaid to make and constitute, and again
at pleasure to Kevoke Ratifying, allowing, and holding for

firm and efiectuall all and whatsoever my said Attorney
shall lawfully do in and about the Premises, l)y vertue hereof.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my Hand and Seal the
2"'. day of January Anno Dom. 1G9|
Sealed and Delivered in the A D Peyster & a Scale

presence of us.

John Tuder G''. Bancher
95

David Provoost Jun^ Joachim Staats

Suliblk ss. Boston March 11". 169|
David Provoost Jun^ & Joachin Staates personally appear-

ing before me the Subscriber one of his ]\Iaj''"* Justices of
Peace for s'' County made Solemn Oath that they were present

<.t did see Abraham D'Peyster Signe Scale & Deliver the

within lustrum* as his Act & Deed
Jer: Dumer

Entred March 25"\ 1696 p Joseph Webb Cler

Know All Men by these p'sents that I Thomas Hadley of

James Citty County in Virg"*. GenL Have made ordained
Constituted and appointed and in my place and Stead put
And l^y these p'sents Do make ordaine Constitute

and appo^ and in my place & Stead put my Dear and Hadiey

Loveing wife Dyonisia Hadley my true and lawfuU eadiey

Attorney for me and in my name to Aske Demand
sue for Levy Recover and Receive all Such Sume and Sumes
of money as are due & [262] oweing to me from any pson
or psons in New-England In Witness wdiereof I have here-

unto set my hand and Scale this 8"'. Day of May Ann'\ Dfi
1696 * ^^-^
Sealed and Delivered in m tt n o f o , \

.1 e Tho: Hadley & •'^eai

the presence ot V /
Joseph Glidden ^

—

-^

Sam". Palmer
Entred, Aug'. 20'". 1696. p Joseph Webb Cler
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Know all men by these presents, that I John Nelson of

Boston in New Engl'*. Merch'. Have assigned, ordained and
made and in my Stead and place by these })resents put

and constituted my Trusty friend m^ James LLoyd
of Boston afores'' Merch^ to ))e my True Sufficient and xeison

LawfuU Atturney for me and in my name, and to my LLoyd

use to aske Demand Sue for Levy require recover and
receive of all and every person and persons whomsoever it

may concerne. All and singular such Debt and del)ts Summe
and Summes of money, goods wares merchandizes Eifects of

thino-s and other Estate whatsoev^ which is are or hereafter... .

shall be due owemg belongmg or appertainmg unto me by
any manner of wayes or means whatsoever. And with the

said Debto''' or either of them to reckon, account adjust and
even accounts, compound conclude and agree as the matter

shall require, And of the recoveryes and receipts to give due
acquittances & Discharges, And if need be to appeare before

any Governo'"'. Judges, Justices or Ministers of the Law in

any Court or Courts of Judicature and there in my behalfe

to answer defend and reply to all Actions matters and things

relateing to the p''misses, And to sue arrest attach, implead,

prosecute Imprison and coudenme and out of Prison againe

when need shall be to Deliver, To Appeale from Court to

Court as need shall require and to contest in Law in most
ample manner until Definitive Sentence, Also to buy Sell

barter exchange, deale for me Manage Negotiate & transact

all my matters and Affaires in New-England as fully amply
and Effectually to all Intents and purposes as I my self might
or could Doe the same psonally. Atturneys one or more
under him my said Atturney to make and substitute and at

pleasure to revoake Giveing and hereby Granting unto my
said Atturney or to his Substitute my Full and whole power
Strength and Authority to Doe, execute determine accom-
plish and Finish all Such Act and Acts, thing and things

Device and Devices whatsoever in the Law needfull to be
done about and relateing to the premisses and the Depen-
dences thereof as Fully amply and Effectually to all Intents

and purposes as I my selfe might or could do personally

Katifying allowing and holding Firme and Stable all and
whatsoever my said Atturney shall lawfully do or cause to

be done in and aljoutthe premisses by vertue of these presents
In [263] Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand and
scale the fourth Day of August Anno Dom'. 1691. In the
Third yeare of their Maj^'^'. Reigne over England c&c'*.

Sealed and Deliv'''. ^ n,^

in p'sence of us. t^ -xt i r, / \

James Taylor ^' kelson & f sea, \

Eliezer Moody Scr: V^^^
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Suffolk ss. Boston Xew England eJuly 6"'. U;i)4.

Eliez"". Moody psonally appearing before me the Sub-
scriber one of their Maj""'. Justices of Peace within the Count\'
afores'' made Oath that he was p^sent & saw John Nelson
Seal & Deliver the abovewritten lustrum^ as his Act & Deed
& that himself & James Taylor Subscril)ed as witnesses
thereto. Jer: Dumer

Suffolk so. Boston New England Aug: 2P", 16!tG

m''. James Taylor personally appearing before me the Sub-
scriber one of the Council & Justice of the peace within the

County afores'' made Oath y*^ he was present & saw John
Nelson seal & Deliver the above Instrument as his Act &
Deed &, y* himself & Eliezer Moody Subscribed as witnesses
thereto. John Walley

Entred August 22"\ 169G. p Joseph Webb Cler

Know all men by these presents that I Susanna Collins of
Waymouth of the County of Suffolke in New-England Doe
make ordaine and constitute & appoint my honored unkle
Ephraim Burrell of AVaymouth aforesaid my true and
lawfuU Attorney for me and in my name and to my coinns

use to Demand Sue for Recover & receive of and from Burreii

any manner of person or persons that oweth any
thing to me or y* is entrusted with any Estate given and be-

(jueathed to niee, and in my behalfe to doe or performe any
thing or things that concernes my Estate that are necessary

& Lawful 1 and for the Improvement and Management of the

Same for mee Rendring a just and true Account thereof to

my selfe my heires Executors or Assignes within the Space
of two yeares from the date hereof. Giveing and hereljy

Granting to my said Attorney my full power and Authority
to use and execute all Such Acts things and devices as shall

be necessary in the Law for the Recovery of all Such Debts
that are due to me and for the Management of my Estate as

aforesaid, and in my name to give receipts and Discharges,

And Generally to doe and execute in the premisses as fully as

I my self might or could doe being personally present

Ratifying confirming and allowing all whatsoever my said

Attorney shall lawfully doe or cause to be done therein by
these presents In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my
hand and Seal this twenty fourth day of September Anno
Domini One thousand Six hundred ninety and Six 1696.

Signed Sealed and delivered The mark of ^ \
in presence of us o K. n ^\^ f \

Ebenezer White ^^^'"""
> ^°""^'

(
''''

)
John Rogers \^__^
Nathaniel Sale
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Boston Sept. 24. 96.

Susannah Collins appearing before me underwritten one

of his Ma''''\ Justices freely acknowledged this lustrum^ to

be her Act & Deed Tho: Danforth

Entred Sept. 25">. 1696. p Joseph Webb Cler

[264] To all Xpian People to whome these p'sents shall

come & concerne John Audlie of Branscomb in the County
of Devon yeoman Sendeth Greeting in o'". Lord God Ever-
lasting Whereas John Carter heretofore of Brans-

comb aforesaid and late of Charles Towne in New-
England Deceased was in his lifetime lawfully

Interested in & possessed of One Messuage
Tenem'. or Dwelling house w"\ th'appurteniics

Scituate in Charlestowne aforesaid, Sythence in

the Tenure or Occupacohl of his widow & relict,

who was lately intermarried too and with one
m"". John Amerson a Schoolmaster there, And
whereas also the said John Carter in & l)y his

last Will & Testament under Duegbate, or otherwise accord-

ing to the Custome of the County there, amongst other

things Did Give Devise and bequeath the said Messuage or

Dwelling house w"'. th'appurteniics unto James Audlie of

the same his Nephew, Sithence also Deceased his heires &
Assignes, or otherwise according to the tenor of th' said Will,

w*^''. for more Certainty the said John Audlie referreth him-
self, by vertue whereofand of his the said John Audlie's being
the natural brother & heir at law of & to the said James
Audlie Deceased, the said John Audlie is (as he is advised)

Interested Estated, and lawfully Intituled unto the said

Messuage Tenem'. or dwelling house w"'. th appurteniics

menconed to be given and bequeathed unto the said James
Audlie Deceased in and by the said recyted last will and
Testament as in and by the Said relacon being thereunto
had at large appeareth. Now Know Yee, That I the said John
Audlie for and in Consideracoul of the Special Trust and
Confidence I have of & in John Pitts of Lyme Kegis in the

County of Dorset Merchant now resident in Boston in New
England, Have made constituted Deputed appointed, and in

my name place & Stead and to my use put, and by these
p'sents do for me, my heires Executo" & adm'^ make con-
stitute Depute appoint & in my name place & Stead put my
trusty and well Ijeloved friend the said John Pitts my true

& lawfull Attorney irrevocable to Aske Demand require
enter into. Sue for recover receive and take (of and from
the p'sent occupier or Tennant in possession of all & Singular
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tho p'misses w*''. tlT appurtonncs whatsoever (Jivon and be-
queathed unto the said flaine.s Audlie ))y the said John
Carter in iSc by the said reeyted last \\'ill and Testament, or

meant mencoued or intended to l)e thereby given and be-

queathed) the full peaceable and quiet possession and seizin,

and being thereof So Seized or ])ossessed the Same to Sell,

Alien, Transferr convey and Assure to any person or psons
by any Deed or Deeds Conve^'ance or Conveyances, Assure-
ance or Assureances in the Law whatsoever in tfee or other-

wise according to the Custome of the County, or otherwise

as the Case may require and for want of a Chai)man or

opptunity Soe to doe to Sett or lett the Same to rent, for

any terme or termes of yeares whatsoever, as my said Attor-

ney or his Substitute Attorney or Attorneys, Agents, or

Assignes shall in his or their Judgem^- seem meet or Con-
venient, And one Attorney or more under him to make
Sul)stitute or appoint for the better and more effectuall

Eti'ecting [265] Etfecting the Same Giveing and by these

p'sents Cxraunting unto my Said Attorney & his Substitute

Attorney or Attorneys Agents or Assignes my full power
and Authority in the p'misses as fully and amply to all in-

tents Constructions & purposes whatsoever as if I were
psonally p'sent. Ratifying and Contirming, holding tirine and
Stable all and whatsoever my said Attorney or his substi-

tute Attorney or Attorneys Agents or Assignes shall law-

fully doe or cause to be done in the p^'misses by these p'sents.

In \Vitness whereof I have hereunto set my hand c^c Scale, and
Baruch Pitts Merchant ^Nlayo'. of the Burrough of Lyme
Regis aforesaid on my request, or on the request of my friend

for a further Testimony hereof hath hereunto sett his hand
and Scale of Office Vicessimo Sexto die Augusti Anno Regni
Gulielmi Dei Gratia, Anglii^ Scotiii3 liranciai et Hibnise

Regis tidei Defensor &c Annocj Di2i 1695.

Sealed & Delivered, the

paper being first duely

Stampt according to law John Audlie
in p'sence of

Ja^ Pitts

Benj. Michell
tfor as much as Wee whose names are Subscribed the Min-

ister, Church Wardens & Overseers of the poor of Brans-

comb aforesaid are given to understand, and credil)ly

informed that the abovenamed John Audlie unto the

^lessuage or dwelling house above menconed & reeyted is

lawfully intituled by vertue of his being heire at law unto

his late Brother James deceased (ut dicitur) and that a Cer-
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tificate from us may be of Some use & advantage for &
towards him in the recovery thereof, and having made his

application to us for such Certificate. In tender Considera-

con whereof, and to the end that all psons concned might

receive full & ample Satisfaction that the said Jn". Audlie,

whose hand & scale is above Set & affixed is the same &
brother to James Deceased, Wee do hereby Certifie assure

& confirme, that he is (bona fide) Such, both borne w^4n

this pish, and are both Sons of James Audlie, their father

now living & Sarah his late wife, their mother Deceased,

w°'\ said John AudHe is of good reputation w'*'. us. In

Testimony whereof wee have hereunto sett o'. hands Die et

anno Sup'di6.

To all psons to whom William Fringe viS de Branscombe

these p'"sents shall come John Banfield ) church

& concerne Greeting. Nath: Downe 5 wardens
John Banfield ^ overseers

John Channon ^ of the poore

Entred at request of m^ Jn". Pitts, Sept. 30". 1696.

p Joseph Webb Cler.

By this Pul)lick Instrument of Procuracon or Letter of

Attorney Bee it knowne & manifest unto all People.

That on the One and twentyeth day of May Anno Doni

1696 And in the Eighth yeare of the Reigne of

William the Third King of England &c. Before Becher&c

mee William Scorey Notary and Tabellion Publick BuiuvaDt

by Royall Authority admitted & Sworne dwelling

in London, and in the presence of the Witnesses after-

named psonally appeared Richard Becher & William Gil-

bourne of London aforesaid Druggists, and have made
ordained & constituted and by these [isents Doe make or-

daine & constitute Doctor Benjamin Bullivant at present

in London & Designed for New-England their true & lawfuU

attorney Giveing unto him full power & Authority, for & in

the Name & to the use of the said Constituants, to call to

account any person or persons whatsoever in New-England
aforesaid, who are or shall be indel)ted & accountal)le to

them Const'^ for any goods, wares. Merchandizes or effects

whatsoever, and having setled & adjusted the same, to

demand recover & receive what shall be due & payable to

the s'' Constituants [266] upon Such account or accounts,

Also to Demand, recover and receive all other Sum or Sums
of money. Merchandizes & things whatsoever as are due &
owing to the s''. Constituants in New-England aforesaid by
or from any other person or persons upon any Account
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alread}' stated or otherwise howsoever nothinii: exeei)ted

nor reserved together with all Costs, Daniaaes & Interests

And to Compromise, Compound & agree as their said

Attornie siiall see cause Upon the recoveries & recei[)ts,

Composicons and Agreements to make and give due and
sufficient acquittances & discharge. And (if needfull) tor

the said Constituants to appear & their persons to represent

in all Courts, & before all Lords, Governours, Judges &
Justices, and to pursue, implead, Seize, Se<iuester, attach,

aiTest, imprison & to condemne & out of prison again
(when need shall be) to Deliver. Cum facultate Sul)sti-

tuendi. And generally in & concerning the premisses & the

Dependences to doe, say, transact and accom[)lish (as well

in Judgement, Court as without) w'soever the said Con-
stituants themselves might or could do psonally, although

the matter required more special Authority than herein is

comprized, They hereby promiseing to hold &, ratify for

good & valid whatsoever their said Attornie or his sub-

stitutes shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in the premisses

by vertue hereof. In Witness whereof the said Constituants

have hereunto |)ut their hands & Scales, the day & yeare first

abovewritten in the presence of John Kuck & Will'". Brook-
house Witnesses.

Richard Becher & a Scale

W™. Gilbourne & a Seale

In Testimonium Veritatis

Guil: Scorey Not'"': Pub'="^

Sealed and Delivered by the said Richard Becher and
William GiU)ourne'in the prsenc of us.

John Ruck
Will Brookhouse
Benj: Woodbridge
John Ballentine

Boston 23 November 1696.

m^ Benjamin Woodbridge psonally appearing before me
the Subscrilier one of his Maj"*'^ Justices of Peace within the

County of Suffolke made Oath, that he was presents Did see

Richard Becher & W'". Gill>ouriie Signe seal & deliver this

Instrum* as his Act & Deed, John Ballintine the other witness

being present at the same time

Juf Co? Penn Townsend Jus' pac\

Entred ffebruary 3, 169f p Joseph Webb Cler
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Whereas I Samuel Bellingham Esq'. Did Sometime since by
writeino- or Letter of Attorney under my liand and Seale make
and appoint Nathaniel Xewdigate of Boston in New-England
Merchant my Attorney for me and in my name
and to my use to Aske and receive of Richard Beiiingham

Smith, Jeremiah Belcher and Nicholas Rice of Beiiiu°gham

"Wyiiysimett in New-England, and all that owed
me moneys from them for rent for Lands in New England All

Such Suihs of money as are due to mee from them for rent

or Arrears for Lands & hereditaments in New-England
aforesaid, with Divers powers and Authorities therein men-
coned As l)y the said recited writeing or letter of Attorney
relacon being thereunto had more fully may appeare. Now
I the said Samuel Bellingham for Divers good causes and
consideracons me moveing have revoked maid void and De-
termined, And by these presents [267] Do revoke, make
void and Determine the said recited writeing or Letter of

Attorney and all the powers and authorities thereby given

unto the said Nathaniel Newdigate, And all other Letters of

Attorney powers and authorities by mee heretofore given to

the said Nathaniel Newdigate or any other person concerning

the premisses And further I the said Samuel Bellingham for

divers good causes have made ordained and appointed And
by these presents Doe make ordaine and appoint my Dear
and welbeloved wife Elizaljeth my true and lawfull Attorney
for me in my name and to my use to Aske demand sue

for recover and receive, not only of and from the said Na-
thaniel Newdigate all Sums of money by him received or

discharged by vertue of the Said Letter of Attorney, or

othervdse on my account : But also of the said Richard
Smith, Jeremiah Belcher and Nicholas Rice their Executors
or Administrators and all other persons who Stand indebted

to me in any Suihe or Sums of money Debt or Demand for rent

or arrears of rent or otherwise in New-England All and every

Sume and Sums of money Debts and Demands whatsoever
due and oweing unto me for or on account of rent or arrears

of rent for all or any the Messuages Lands Tenements or Here-
ditaments in New England which doe or at any time heretofoi'e

Did Ixdong unto or were held of me the s*". Samuel Belling-

ham, or on account of wast or want of repaires done or suf-

ferred on or about any the premisses and on ever}^ other ac-

count whatsoever And ui)on non payment thereof or any part

thereof, for me and in my name to comence, prosecute and carry
on any accon or accons suites, process or execucon for and
concerning the same as fully and effectually as I in my owne
person might or could doe, And u[)on receipt thereof or any
part thereof Actjuittances or other Suthcieut Discharges for
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me and in my name to make and execute And Attorneys one
or more under my Said Attorney to make and Substitute

And againe at her will and pleasure to revoke. ^Vnd gener-

ally to doe pertbrme and execute all and every Such Act and
Acts thing and things for obtaining and recovering the prem-
isses as I in ray owne person might or could doe and that as

fully and eftectually to all intents and purposes Ratifying and
allowing for tirme and effectual all and whatsoever my said

Attorney shall lawfully <loe or cause to l)e done hy vertue of

these presents. In Witnesse whereof the said Samuel Bell-

ingham hath hereunto sett his hand and scale the Eleventh

day of May Anno Diri 169G And in the Eighth year of the

Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord King William the third over

England &c''.

Sealed and Delivered being a ., i t? ir i

n . oa. J -4-1 ^1 a- Samel Bellinghara
hrst Stamped with the Six °

penny Stamp in the pres-

ence of

Benj: Woodbridge Jn'\ Hunkin
John Broccass Catherine Broccass

Memorand. That on the 27"' day of Jan^ Annoq, Dom.
1696 m'. Benj: Woodbridge & John Broccass two of the Wit-
nesses Sul)scribed to this Instrument appeared before me the

Subscriber one of his Majesties Council of the Province of

the ]Massachusets Bay in New-England & Justice of Peace

within the same & made Oath that they saw Samuel Belling-

ham Es(['. Signe Seal & Deliver the abovewritten lustrum*

as his Act & Deed. Xathaniel Thomas.
Entred & Recorded tfebruary 6"\ IGOf

Know all men by these presents that I John Bly of Boston

Butcher in the County of Suffolke in his ^Majesties Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Do l)y these pres-

ents Constitute & Appoint my trusty well beloved

friend Thomas Waite of Tiverton in y*^ [268] County Biy

of Bristoll in y*^ afores'' . Province Yeoman to be ray true waite

& lawfuU Attorney for rae, and in my name & Stead

To Aske demand Receive & recover All & Singular my
Shares or Share that Doth any way or manner of wayes

pertaine to me as I was one of Cap'. Sam^ Moulds Company
in this last Summers Exi)edition in the Briganteen Mary
Private Man of Warr Belonging to s'' Province I s'' Jn^ Bly

do by these presents as fully c^ ami)ly impower s'^ Thom'
Wait to receive what Appertaineth to rae in money Goods
& Merchandize in one respect or other that is at present

Due to me or may be hereafter due to me & if need be to

Sue Arrest implead before Judge or Justices of y" Courts
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or Peace in s'' Province to Recover my s*^ Dues, In prison

to Cast ; Out of prison to release ; Composition to make &
whatsoever my s'' Attorney or Attorneys under him consti-

tuted shall lawfully do in or about s*^ premisses I s'* Bly

warrant to Defend, His Acquittance or Acquittances to give

& to be full discharges or discharge in s'^ premisses In

Witness hereto I have sett my hand & Seale this 19: Day
of Xovem''. 1097 in y*" Ninth yeare of his Majesties Reigne

William the third King over England &c
Signed Sealed & Delivered John T g Bly : his mark,

in y*^ presence of us -*- & Seal

William
Nich": Moorey,

Boston, November 19. 1697

The within named John Bly personally Appearing before

me the Su])scriber One of the Council and Justice of the

Peace within his Ma*''. Province of the Massachusets Bay
in New-England acknowledged the within w^ritten Instru-

ment to 1)e his Act & Deed
Cof me Is"": Addington

Entred Novenb--. 19"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Reg"".

By this Publick Instrum*. of Procuracon or L"^. of At-

torney Bee it known and manifest unto all People That on

the Five and twentieth day of May Anno Dom\ 1696, And
in the Eighth yeare of the Reigne of William the

Third King of England &c Before me William warren~
. . to

Scorey Notary and Tabellion Pulilick by Royall Buiuvant

Authority admitted and Sworn Dwelling in Lon-
don, and in the presence of the A^'itnesses pafternamed per-

sonally appeared Edward Warren Citizen & IIal>erdasher

of London & Ann Warren ats Jackson his wife Executrix

of the last Will & Testament of her Brother James Jackson
late of the prish of Stephney in the County of INIdd''.

A})othecary Deced & have made, ordained & constituted

and l)y these p^sents Do make ordain & constitute Doctor
Benjamin Bullivant (the bearer hereof) now designed

for New- England their true and lawfull Attorney Giving
unto him full power and Authority for & in the name, and
to the use of them Constituants to Aske, Demand, Sue for

recover and receive of and from the Heires Executors Ad-
ministrators or Estate of Richard Kennet late of Boston
in New-EngP. Deced, the Sum of One hundred Thirty Six

pounds Seven Shillings & eight pence Sterling which the

said Kennet died indebted (by Ballance of account) to the

said James Jackson Deced & is yet remaining unpaid. To-
gether with all Costs, Damages and Interests. . Upon the

recoveryes and receipts to make and give due and Sufficient
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Acquittiince & discharge [269] And (if need be) to nppeave

in all Courts & before all Lords Govcrnours Judges & Jus-

tices, and to pursue implead Seize Secjuester Attach arrest

imprison and to condemne and out ot" Prison againe (when
need shall l)e) to deliver (Cum facultate Sul)stituendi) And
Generally in & concerning the premisses & the Dependances
to Doe, Say, transact & accomplish (as Avell in Judgement
Court as without) all and whatsoever the said Constituants

themselves might or could Do psonally althu the matt(n" re-

quired more Special Authority than herein is comprized.

They herel)y promising to hold and ratify for good and valid

whatsoever their said Attorney or his Sul>stitutes shall law-

fully Doe or cause to be done in the premisses ])y vertue of

these presents. In Witness whereof the said Constituants

have hereunto put their hands & scales the day and yearc

tirst abovewritten, in the presence of John l\uck and Will-

iam Brookhouse Witnesses ^"-^

x

. ^- '. , • Edward A^'arren i
^''''^

J

In Testunonuim \ eritatis. V ,/

Guil Scorev Xof'- Pul/-.
"^"^ ^^ ''"^''

1G96.

Sealed and delivered by the said Edw^''. Warren and Ann
Warren in the puce of us.

John Ruck Sam". ]Myles

W". Brookliouse Zee. TuthiU

Sutlblk ss. Boston 1697

m''. Zech Tuthill al)ovenamed personally appearing before

me the Suljscril)er One of his Maj'-''". Justices w'"in s''.

County made Oath, that he was present & did see Edward
Warren & An Warren Sign Seal & deliver the above lu-

strum', as their Act & Deed & that Sam' Myles did Signe as

a Witness w^''. himself

Jurat Cof Jer: Dumer
Entred November 26. 1697 p Joseph Webl) Reg^

[270] This Indenture made the thlh Day of Septeml)er

in the seventh yeare of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord
William by the Grace of God of England Scotland lirance

and Ireland King Defender of the tlaith tScc Annoq
Dmi 1695/6 Between Thomas Stapleford late of stapieford

Boston in Xew-England and now of the Town and vickers

County of Philadelphia in the Province of Pensil-

vania. Chair tfranie maker of the one part And Joseph Vickars

ofBoston aforesaid Marriner of the other part Witnesseth That
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the said Thomas Stapleford for and in Consideration of the

Summe of Twenty three pounds and five shillings of currant

Silver money to him in hand paid by the said Joseph Yiekers

l)efore the sealing and Delivery of these presents Hath given

granted Released Bargained and Sold Enfeoffed and Con-
firmed, And in and by these p''sents for the Consideration

aforesaid, (The receipt whereof the said Thomas Stapleford

Doth herel)y acknowledg) doth give Grant Release Bargain

and Sell, Enfeoff and Confirm unto the said Joseph Vickers

All that parcel of Land containing in length Sixty foot and
bounded Northward with Spencers Land, And in Breadth

ftbrty ffbot and bounded Eastward with the High way and in

length Southward Sixty foot adjacent to the Pasture or Land
of Theoder Atkinson, And in Breadth Westward ftbrty foot

and l)Ounded with the Land there of the said Atkinson And
is Scituate Ij'ing and being neer the Forthill in Boston
aforesaid and now or late in the Tenure Holding or occupa-

tion of Thomas fiitcli and John Cotton or one of them. And
which the said Thomas Stapleford purchased of the said

Atkinson, Together with Patents, Deeds, Evidences Char-

ters, writeings Escripts and Miniments, Priviledges, Rights

Members, Improvements and appurtenances to the Same
belonging or in any wise appertaining, And the Revercon
and revercons Rents Issues and profits thereof. And all the

Estate Right Title term Interest Claime and Demand of

him the said Thomas Stapleford of in and into the Same
To Have and to Hold the said parcel of Land hereby 1)ar-

gained and Sold or Intended to be Bargained and Sold, and
all other the p'lnisses Avith all and Singular th'appurteiices

unto the said Josejih Vickers his heires and Assignes To
the only use and behoof of him the said Joseph Vickers his

heires and Assignes for ever (The high and chiefe Rents and
Services payable to the High and Chief Lord and Lords of

the premisses alwayes excepted and fore prized) And the said

Thomas Stapleford doth by these p'sents Covenant promise

and srrant for himself his heires Exec''* and Adm''* to and with

the said Joseph A^ickers his Heires and Assigns, That he the

said Joseph Vickers his Heires and Assignes Shall and may for

ever hereafter (Except l)efore Excepted) quietly and peace-

ably have hold occu})y possess and Enjoy all and Singular

the said p'^misses with all and Singular Th' appurteiices and
every part thereof without the lawful! Lett, SuitTroul)le De-
nial Eviccon or Interruj^tion of the said Thomas Stapleford

his heires or [271] Assignes or any other person or persons

lawfully claiming from Ijy or under them or either of them,

And that the same p''misses now are and from henceforth

hereafter shall be and remain unto the said Joseph Vickers

his Heires and Assignes Discharged & Acquitted or w^ell
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and Sufficiently Saved and kept harndcss ul' and iVoni all

Leases, Estates, Titles troubles charues and Demands what-
soever had made coiTiitted or wittiniily or willingly sutlercd

or hereafter to be had made comitted or wittingly (u- willingly

Suffered by the said Thomas Stapletbrd or any other jx-rson

lawfully claiming from by or under him. And that he the

said Thomas Stapletbrd his Heires and Assignes shall and
will at all times and from time to time within or dureingffive

yeares now next ensueing^ the Date of these p'scnts at the He-
quest and Costs and Charges in the Law of the said Joseph
Vickers his heires or Assignes make do suffer and Execute,

or cause to be made. Done suffered or Hxecuted All and
every Such tarther and other reasonaljle and lawfuU Act or

Acts Device or Devices tline or ffines, ffeolfment or ffcoff-

ments, Assureances or Conveyances or the Lirollment of these

p'sents or otherwise for the l)etter Assureing and Sure

makeing of the said })'misses and every part thereof unto the

said Jose})li Vickers his Heires and Assignes As by the said

Joseph Vickers his Heires or Assignes or his or their Council

learned in the Law shall be reasonably advised Devised or

required And the said Thomas Stapletbrd and his Heires the

said hereby granted p'misses with their ap})urterices unto

him the said Joseph Vickers and his Heires As well against

him the said Thomas Stapletbrd and his Heires As against

the said Theoder Atkinson and his Heires and against all

other persons whatsoever lawfully Claiming from l)y or un-

der them or either of them, or l)y their or either of their

meanes or procurement (Except before excepted) shall and
will w\arrant and for ever Defend by these p^sents In Witness

whereof the parties lirst abovenamed to these p''sent Inden-

tures their Hands and Scales Interchangably have put the

day and yeare ffirst abovewritten.

Sealed and Delivered The mark of

in p'sence of us -7- _^
, ^ 1

Eleazer Dorby Thomas 1
|

Stapleford

Joseph Drinker /^ ~X
the mark Xathell Ranall of

(
seai )

Nathaniel Randall vZy
Hugh Bawdon.

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed Shall

come Timothy Hide of Weatherstield Sendeth Greeting

Know Yee that the said Timothy Hide with the free

and full consent of his now wife Elizabeth Hide Ibr ">^i^-

and in Consideration of the Sum of ffifty Plight Dorr

pounds current money in Xew-England [272] to him
in hand at the Sealing and Delivery hereof w^ell and truely

})aid by Edward Dorr of Roxl)ury Shopkeeper the Receit
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whereof he the said Timoth}^ Hide doth herebj' acknowledge

and himselfe therewith to ])e fully Satisfied and Contented

and thereof and of and from every part thereof Doth acquit

and fully discharge him the said Edward Dorr his heires

Executors Administrators for ever by these presents hath

and herel)y Doth fully freely Clearly and alisolutely Gr'we

oTant bargain Sell, alien, convey and confirme unto the said

Edward Dorr his heires Executors Administrators and As-

sianes for ever A Certain house barne Avith a parcel of

land conteining three quarters of an Acre more or less joyn-

ing to the said House and liarne As it lyeth bounded in Rox-
bury between the High Street and the Trayning place

and the sides thereof North and South between the land

that was formerly Richard Woodey and m'. Thomas AA'eld

as by a Deed bearing Date ffeb. 27. 1648. more at large

Appeareth with till and Singular wayes, Easements and im-

munities and all other profits priviledges hereditaments and

appurtenances to the said House and land belonging or in

any wise Appertaining To Have and to Hold to him the said

Edward Dorr his heires or Assignes for ever To the Sole

proper and only use and behoofe of him the said Edward
Dorr his heires Executors Administrators or or Assignes for

ever in a good perfect and indefeazable Estate in ftee Simple.

And the said Timothy Hide for himself heires Executors &
Administrators Doth (Covenant and grant to & with the said

Edward Dorr his heires Executors Administrato's and As-
signes that the said Land and all the abovegranted privi-

ledges are u})()n the day of the date hereof in his power to

Alien and Convey as aforesaid and therefore doth warrant

the same and will Defend it to him the said Edward Dorr
his heires Executors and Assignes against the lawfull Claime

or Claimes of any person or persons whatsoever whereby the

said Edward Dorr his heires Executors Administrators or As-
signes shall at any time be disturbed or hindred in the

possession or Injoyment or Improvement of it or any part

thereof And that he the said Timothy Hide shall at any
time hereafter upon the reasonaljle Demand of the said Ed-
ward Dorr Doe or cause to be done any Such further Act
or Acts wdiether by way of Acknowledgement of this present

Deed or Release of the Dower of the said Elizabeth in any
way that may be for the more ftully compleating confirming

and Sure makeing the above bargained premisses to him the

said Edward Dorr his heires Executo's Administrators and
Assignes according to the true intent and meaning of these

presents In witness whereof the said Timothy Hide and
Elizabeth his wife have hereunto set their hands and Scales
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the first (lay of August Anno Doni: One thousand Six hun-
dred Eighty and tliree

Signed Sealed and Delivered Timothy Hide
in the })resence of Elzabeth Hide
Thomas Keml^le

Joseph Bruning
Weathersfield Octol)'-. 22''. 1G83

m''. Timothy & ni''. Elizal^eth Hide personally appeared
& acknowledged the above written Instrument to l^e their

Act & Deed before me Sam". Talcott Com''.

Entred April pr". 1G'»7. p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Eighth Day of May Anno Dom'.
One Thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six Annoq, RK'
Gulielnii Tertii Anglia; &g"- Octavo. Between Edward Dorr

[273] of lioxbury in the County of Sutiblke within

his Ma]'''''. Province of the Massachusets Bay in New- i>orr

England Sho})keeper and Elizal)etli his wife of the Mossett

one part, and Thomas Mossett late of Braintrey in

the County aforesd. l)ut now of lioxbury aforesd. on
the other part Witnesseth, that the sd. Edward Dorr and
Elizal)eth his said wii'e for and in Consideration of the

Sinnme of Two hundred pounds current money of Xew
England to them in hand well and truely payd before

th'ensealing and Delivery of these presents by the said

Thomas Mossett, the receipt whereof to full Content
and Satisftxction they Do hereljy acknowledge and
thereof, and of every part and parcell thereof Do acquitt

exonerate and Discharge the said Thomas Mossett his heires

Executo'"' Administo""* & Assignes and every of them for

ever by these presents as also for divers other good causes

and consideracons them hereunto moveing they the said

Edward and Elizalieth Dorr, Have given, granted bargained

vSold aliened enfeoft'ed released conveyed and contirmed and
l)y these presents for themselves and their heires Doe iiully

freely cleerly and absolutely give grant l)argaine sell, aliene

enfeotie release, convey and contirme unto him the said

Thomas Mossett his heires and assignes for ever All that

their ]Messuage or Tenement with th' appurtenances and all

the Land whereon the same Doth stand and is thereunto

belonging and adjoyning, containing by Estimation three

quarter of an Acre of Land be the same more or less ; Scitt-

uate lying and being l)etween the High Street, and the

Trayning place so called in the Towne of Roxbury aforesaid

being butted and bounded on the Westerly end or tiront upon
the said high street, on the Easterly end l)v the aforesaid

Trayning tield, on the Southerly Side on the Land formerly
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of Richard Woodey, and on the Northerly Side by hind

of Edmond Wehl, or however otherwise bounded or reputed

to be l)()unded Together with all and Singular the houseing,

out houseing barnes Edifices and buildings Standing thereon.

Yard, £:arden profits priviledges, rights, commodityes, here-

ditaments, Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to the

said Messuage or Tenement belonging or in any wise apper-

taining or therewith now used occupied or enjoyed, accepted

reputed or taken as part parcel or member thereof. And
the revercon and revercons remainder and remainders there-

of, And also all the Estate right title. Interest Inheritance

use, possession Dower, thirds claime property and Demand
whatsoever of the said Edward Dorr and Elizabeth his said

wife and of either of them of in and to the Same and every

part thereof with all Deeds writeings and evidences relateing

thereunto. To Have and to Hold the said Messuage or Tene-

ment with all the Lands whereon the Same Doth Stand and
is thereunto belonging and adjoyining butted bounded and
containing as afores''. with all other the abovegranted prem-
isses unto the said Thomas Mossett his heires and Assignes

for ever. To his and their owne Sole and proper use benetitt

and behoofe from henceforth and for Evermore al)solutely

without any manner of Condition redemption or [274] revo-

cation in any wise. And the said Edward Dorr and Elizabeth

his said wife for themselves their heires Executo'"' and Ad-
ministo'"' Doe hereby Covenant promise grant and agree

to and with the said Thomas Mossett his heires and Assignes

in manner and forme following. That is to Say, That at the

time of this present grant bargaine and Sale and untill

th'ensealing and Delivery of these presents they the said

Edward Dorr and Elizabeth his said wife are the true Sole

and lawfull owners of all the aforebargained premisses, And
Stand lawfully Seized thereof in their owne proper right of

a good Sure and Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in ffee

Simple without any manner of Condition revertion or limi-

tation of use or uses whatsoever, soe as to alter change
Defeate or make void the same Haveing in themselves iiull

power good right and lawfull authority to grant sell convey
and assure all the abovegranted and bargained premisses with
th' appur*^** unto the said Thomas Mossett his heires and
Assignes in manner and forme aforesd. and according to the

true intent and meaning of these presents And that the s''

Thomas Mossett his heires and Assignes Shall and may by
force and vertue of these presents from henceforth and for

ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use,

occupy, possess and enjoy the abovegranted and bargained
p''misses with th'appur'=®% tfree and cleere and cleerly ac-
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quitted exonenited and Dischari>od of and from all and all

manner of former and other iiifts, grants l)ari>aines Sales
leases releases, mortgaoes joyntures, Dowers, Juduemcnts
Hxeoutions entailes liines forfeitures. Seizures amerciaments
^Sc of and from all other titles trouljles charges and Incum-
brances whatsoever, And Farther the said Edward Dorr
Doth hereby covenant })romise grant and agree bind and
oldige himself his heires Executo". and Administo" from
henceforth and for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all

the abovegranted and l)argained p'niisses with th' appur''*'' &
every part thereof unto the said Thomas ]\lossett his heires

juid assignes for ever against the lawfull claimes and De-
mands of all and every person & persons whomsoever. In
Witness whereof the said Edward Dorr and Elizal)eth his

said wife party to these presents have hereunto sett their

hands and Seales the day and yeare first a))ovewritten

Edward
|
Dorr Elizebeth

|
Dorr

Signed Seale<l and Delivered & quiet & peaceable posses-

sion and Livery of Seizen of the within granted & bargained
p''misses was had taken and executed in })'sence of us.

Benj\ Dows
John Seaver

Suftblk ss. Boston flelV-^ 9"\ IGUf
The within named Edward Dorr and Elizabeth his wife

psonally appearing before me the Sulxscriber one of his

Maj'''^'* Justices of Peace within the County aforesaid ac-

knowledged the within written Instrument to l)e their Act &
Deed. Jer: Dumer.

Entred April 2. 1(3! •7
"

p Joseph Webb Cler.

[275] To all Peo})le unto whom these i)resents shall come
Thomas Moussett of Koxbury in the County of Suft'olk within

his Maj'''-. Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-Eng-
land Shopkeeper and Katherina his wife Send Greet-
ing Know Yee, that the sd Thomas Moussett and Moseett

Katherina his said wife for and in Considcracon of Stoddard

the Summe of One hundred pounds currant money
of Xew-England to them in hand well and truely paid be-

fore th'ensealing and Delivery of these presents by Simeon
Stoddard of Boston in the County of Suif'olke aforesd Shop-
keeper, the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction

They Do herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of every part

thereof doe acquitt exonerate and Discharge the sd. Simeon
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Stoddard his heires Execute''' Administo''' and Assignes and

every of them for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained Sold aliened enfeofi'ed conveyed and confirmed,

and by these presents Doe tfully freely cleerly and absolutely

o-ive o-rant bargain Sell aliene enfeofie convey and confirme

unto y"" said Simeon Stoddard his heires and Assignes for

ever All that their Messuage or Tenement with all the Land
thereunto belonging and adjoyning containing by Estimacon

Three quarters of an Acre of Land be the same more or less

Scittuate lying and lieing in Koxbury afores'' between the

high Street and the Trayning place there, and is butted and

bounded Westerly upon the aforesd high Street, Easterly on

the s'\ Trayning place, Southerly upon Land formerly l)e-

longing to Richard Woodey, and Northerly upon Land of

Edmond Weld or however otherwise the same is l)ounded or

reputed to be l)ounded. Together with all and Singular the

houseing Edifices buildings, barne and Fences Standing

thereon, Yard Garden Orchard Avayes easem'". profits, privi-

ledges, rights, liberties immunityes commodityes, heredita-

ments emoluments and appur"'^ whatsoever to the said

Messuage or Tenement and premisses belonging or in any

wise appertaining or therewith now used occupied or enjoyed

accepted reputed taken or known as part parcel or member
thereof. And the revercon it revercons remainder and re-

mainders thereof And also all the Estate right title Interest

inheritance use possession property claime and Demand
whatsoever of them the said Thomas Moussett and Katherine

his s'^ wife, and of either of them of in and to y'' same and

every part thereof. To Have and to Hold the sd ]\Iessuage or

Tenement with all the Land thereto belonging butted l)ound-

ed and containing as afores'^ with all other the abovegranted

premisses unto y'^ said Simeon Stoddard his heires and As-

signes for ever, To his and their only Sole and proper use,

l)enefit and behoofe for evcrn)ore. Provided alwayes and

upon Condition Nevertheless any thing herein contained to

the contrary thereof in any wise notwithstanding. That if

the said Thomas Moussett his heires Executors or Administo's

shall and Doe well and truely pay or cause to Ije paid unto
y*" abovenamed Simeon Stoddard, or to hiscertaine Attorney

Executo'"s Administo^s or [376] Assignes in Boston aforesd.

the full and Just Summe of One hundred and Six pounds
money in Current Silver Spanish peices of Eight of Alexico

Sivill or Pillar Coine at the rate of Six Shillings ppeice, each

peice weighing Full Seventeen peny weight Troy weight

on or before the Eleventh day of fiebruary which will be

in the yeare of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred Ninety
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and Scven/8 without tVaiul coven or farther Delay, That
then this present grant baruaine and Sale and every article

thereof to be null void and of none effect or

else to al)ide and reuudne in tfull force Strenulh || p §

|

and vertue to all intents and purposes in the

Law whatsoever ; And the s''. Thomas INIous-

sett and Katherina his s' wife for themselves

their heires Executo" and Admin isto""' Do
hereby covenant promise grant juid agree to

and with the said Simeon Stoddard his lieir(>s

and Assignes in manner and form follow-

ing That is to Say, That at the time of this

present grant bargain and Sale, and untill th'en- |'

sealing and Delivery of these presents They
th(^ s'' Thomas iNloussett and Katherina his said

wife are the true Sole and lawfull Owners
of all the aforebargained premisses, And Stand
lawfully Seized thereof in their or one of their

owne proper right of a Good Sure and Inde-

feasible Estate of Inheritance in llee Simple"

Haveing in themselves Full power good right

and lawfull authority to grant Sell convey and
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assure the Same in manner as afores''. And that ^llsEsI
from and after Default made in the afores'' \yAS- gi'B-°2|=a

ment it shall and may be lawfull to and for the '^^W-kl'-ii'

s'^ Simeon Stoddard his heires or assignes peace-

ably and quietly to enter into and upon have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy the al)ovegranted and ))argained })reniisses

with th'appur'^^'* Free and cleere and cleerly acijuitted exoner-

ated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of former

and other iiifts orants grants baraaines Sales, leases, releases,

mortgages, Joyntures dowers judgements, executions, eu-

tailes nines forfeitures and of and from all other titles

troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever. And Far-

ther they do hereby Covenant promise bind and Oblige

themselves their heires Executo'^ and Administo's from
henceforth and for ever hereafter to warrant t*c defend all the

al)ovegranted and l)argained premisses with th'appur'''"'

thereof unto y- said Simeon Stoddard his heires and As-

signes for ever against the lawfull claimes and Demands of

all and every person and persons whomsoever And at any
time or times hereafter to give and pass Such Farther and
am})le assureance and confirmation of the premisses unto the

said Simeon Stoddard his heires or Assignes as in Law or

equit}" can or may be reasonal)ly Devised advised or re-

(juired In Witness whereof the s'' Thomas Moussett and

Katherina his s'^ wife have hereunto sett their hands & Scales
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y^ Eleventh day of ffebruury Anno DonV One thousand Six

hundred Ninety and Six/7 Annoq, RR^ Guliel 3'" Anglia?

&c Octavo.

Signed Sealed & DeliQ'^ T Moussett & a Seale

ni p'sence of us Catherina Vander Elbough &
Jos: Shippen Seal

Benjamin \Yoodbridse

[277] Suffolke ss. Boston Feb: 12t\
169f

m'' Thomas Moussett & Katherina his wife personally

appearing before me the Subscriber one of his Majesties

elustices of the Peace w"'in sd County acknowledged this

lustrum*, to be their voluntary Act & Deed.
Jer: Dumer

Entred April 2. 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all People to whom this present Deed of Gift Shall

com, William Parham of Boston in the County of Suffolke

within the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-Eng-
land Boatman Sendeth greeting Know Ye, that I

the said William Parham For and in consideration Parham

of the Dear love and aftection which I have and heave Parham

to my Ijeloved Sonne John Parham of Boston

aforesaid Cordwainer, and for other good and valueable con-

siderations me hereunto moveing Have given granted aliened,

enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Do fully freely

cleerly and absolutely give grant alien, enfeoffe and confirm

unto him the said John Parham his heires and Assignes for

ever, One peice or parcel of Land, an<l a Shop and Cellar

under the Shop, Standing and being upon the said Land,

Situate lying and being within the Limits and bounds of

Boston aforesaid, Butting bounded and measureing as fol-

loweth, Yiz'. Northwest and Northeast with my owne Land,

the Northwest line measures Eleven foot in length more or

Less, the Northeast line measures twenty eight foot in length

more or less. Southeast with the great Street which Runs
down to the River, which Line measures Eleven foot more
or Less, and Southwest with the Street or Lane called Black-

horse Lane, which Line measures twenty eight fot)t more or

less or howsoever the same is otherwise butted and bounded
or reputed to be bounded Together wath all and singular the

fencing thereon, and all wayes easements, profits, priviledges,

rights, commodityes, hereditaments and appurtenances what-

soever to the same belonging or in any kind api)ertain-

ino-, with the free use of the Well standing and being

in the Land of William Parham junior (the said John
Parham jiaying unto the said William Parham junior a

due and equal proportion of the charge for the maintaining
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the said "Well from time to time in o'ood repair) with free

egress and regress to and from the said "Well through my
land Also All the Estate right title interest, use, proi)ert_v,

possession elaim and Demand whatsoe\'er of me the .said

William Parham of in and unto the premisses and every

l)art and })arcel thereof To Have and to Hold the abovegiven

and granted pi'emisses with the appurtenances and every i)art

thereof unto him the said John Parham his Heires and As-

signs to his and their only proper use benetit and behoofe for

ever And I the said "William Parham for my self my Heires

Exeet'*. and Adiiistrato''. Do hereby Covenant i)romise and
grant to and with the said John Parham his Heires and As-

signes in manner and forme following, (that is to Say) that

at the time of this present grant and until the ensealing and

Delivery of these presents I the said "William Parham am
the true Sole and lawfull Owner, and Stand lawfully Seized

of and in the abovegranted premisses with their a})purte-

nanees in a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance

in ftee Simple without any manner of Condition revertion

or limitation of use or uses whatsoever, whereby to alter

change Defeat or make void this })resent Deed Having in my
Self full power good right and lawfull Authority to give,

grant, dispose and assure the premisses in manner and

form as aforesaid. And that he the said John Parham
his Heires and Assignes Shall and may at all times and

from time to time for ever hereaiter by force and ver-

tue of these presents have hold use occupy possess and

enjoy the aliovegiven and granted premisses with their

appurtenances and every part thereof iiree and clear

and clearl}^ acquitted exonerated and discharged of [278]

and from all former and other gifts, grants, liargaines,

Sales, lieases, mortgages, titles, troubles, charges, incum-

brances claimes and Demands whatsoever And Further do

Covenant promise grant and agree bind and o))lige my self

my Heires Execut'"". and Adffistrat". from henceforth and

for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend the abovegranted

and given premisses with their appurtenances and every part

thereof unto him the said John Parham his heires and As-

signes for ever against the lawfull claimes and Demands of

all and every person and persons whomsoever And I the said

^Villiam Parham my Heires Execut'^ or Adii\strat'''. at and

ui)on the lawfull and reasonalde request or Demand of the

said John Parham his Heires or Assignes at any time or

times hereafter shall and will give and pass unto him or

them such further and ample Assureance and contirmation

of the premisses as by his or their Council learned in the

Law shall ))e Lawfully or reasonably advised Devised or
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required In Witness whereof I have hereunto set my hand
and Seale the twenty tifth day of September Anno Domini
One thousand Six hundred Ninety and five Annoq, Rfi*

Gulielmi tertii Anglia? &c Septimo.

Signed Sealed & DeliRed in -yym^ \Vi€i Parham
y*^ p'sence of us \''v^
John Noyes his marke
William Dumer

Sutiblk ss. Boston 26"\ Sep*. 1G95
William Parham personally appearing before me the Sub-

scriber One of his Maj"'^^ Justices of the Peace for the

County of Suffolk acknowledged this Instrum', to be his Act
and Deed. Cof Jer: Dumer
Memorand™ That livery and Seizen full peaceable and quiet

possession of the within granted premisses was given & de-

livered l^y the within named William Parham Granter unto

the within named John Parliam Grantee in their own proper

persons to hold unto the said John Parham his Heires and
Assignes for ever according to the tcnour form & Effect of the

within written Deed. Done the twenty and Sixth day of

December Anno Domini 1G95 In p'sence of us AVitnesses

John Atwood
William White

Entred May 4*". 1697. p Joseph Webl) Cler

To all People to whom this present Deed of Sale shall

come William Parham Senior of Boston in the County of

Suffolke within the Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New-Enoland Labourer Sendeth Greetino;, Know Yee
that the said William Parham For and in consider- Parham

ation of the Sum of Forty Pounds Current money of Paiham

New-England to him in hand, at and before the en-

sealing and delivery of these presents, by his Sonn John
Parham of Boston aforesd. Cordwayner, well and truely paid,

the receipt whereof, to his full content and Satisfaction, he

the said William Parham doth hereby acknowledge and there-

of and of every part and parcel thereof doth acquit exoner-

ate and discharge him the said John Parham his Heires

Execuf'. and Adiiistrat" for ever by these presents Hath fully

freely cleerly and absolutely given granted bargained. Sold,

aliened, enfeoffed and confirmed, and by these presents Doth
in like manner give grant l)argain Sell, alien, enfeofie and
confirme unto the said John Parham his Heires and Assigne:

for ever One Messuage or Tenement Situate lying and being

towards the North end of the Town of Boston neer the North
Meeting house, containing one Dwelling house and the land

thereunto adjoyning and belonging being now in the Tenure
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and occui)ation of the said John Parhani, P)utting and
Ijounded as tblloweth viz'. Northeast with the hind of Ca})^

John Atwood, containing thirty fonr foot more or less

;

Sontheast in the Front, with the Broad street con [279]
containing Twenty foot, more or less, Southwest with the bind

of the said John Parham, containing Twenty eight foot more
or lees, and with Black horse lane containing Six foot more
or less, and Northwest with the Land of William Parham
junior, containing Thirty one foot more or less, or howsixner

the same is otherwise butted and bounded or rei^utcd to be

bounded Also the free and uninterrupted use and l)enetit of

the Well and the Water therein, in the place where now it

is, in the Land of William Parham junior the said John
Parham bearing a just and equal proportion of charge for the

maintaining the same in good repaire Together with all and

Singular the fenceing, l)uildings and Editices thereon, and

all waves easements, profits, priviledges, rights, commodityes,

lieriditaments and appurtenances wdiatsoever thereunto be-

longing, or in any kind appertaining Also All the Estate,

right title interest use, property possession, claim and De-
mand whatsoever of him the said William Parham of in and

to the premisses and every part thereof and all Deeds write-

ings and evidences whatsoever relating only thereunto. To
Have and to Hold the said Messuage or Tenement and all

other the abovegranted and bargained premisses, with the

appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof unto him
the said John Parham his Pleires and Assignes for ever, to

his and their only proi)er use l)enetit and behoofe for ever

And the said William Parham for himselfe his Heires Exec-

ut". and Adffistrato'"' Doth hereby covenant promise and

grant to and with the said John Parham, his Heires and

Assignes in manner and forme following (that is to Say) That

at the time of this present l)argain and Sale, and until the

ensealing and Delivery of these presents, he the said

William'Parham is the true Sole and lawfullOwner of all the

abovegranted and bargained premisses, with the aj^purte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof and Standeth law-

fully Seized therein, in a good perfect and a])sohite Estate

of Inheritance in fee simple without any manner of Con-

dition revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever,

whereby to alter change defeat or make void this present

Deed Haveing in hims'elfe full power good right and Lawfull

Authority to grant bargain sell, convey and assure the

premisses in manner and forme as aforesd. And that he the

said John Parham his Heires and Assignes shall and may
from henceforth and for ever hereafter by force and vertue

of these presents Lawfully peaceably and quietly, have, hold,
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use, occupy, possess and enjo}' the abovegranted premisses

with the appurtenances and every part thereof free and cleer

and clearly acquitted, exonerated and discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants bar-

gaines Sales Leases, Mortgages titles troubles charges incum-

brances claimes and Demands whatsoever And Further doth
covenant promise, grant and agree, bind and oblige himself

his Heires Execut'-. and Aduistraf* from henceforth and for

ever hereafter to Warrant and Defend the aboves^ranted

premisses with the appurtenances and every part thereof

unto him the said John Parham his Heires and Assignes for

ever against the lawfuU claimes and Demtmds of all and every

person and persons whomsoever And the said William
Parham his Heires Exccut'*. or Adihstrat'" at and upon the

lawfull and reasonable request or Demand of the said John
Parham, his Heires or Assignes, at any time or times here-

after shall and will give and pass unto him or them Such
further Assureance and contirmation of the [280] premisses

as by his or their Council learned in the Law shall be Law-
fully or reasonably advised Devised or required In Witness
whereof the said William Parham hath hereunto Set his

hand and Seal the Nineteenth Day of Septeml)er in the year
of our Lord One thousand six hundred Ninety and Six, and
in the Eighth year of the Reign of Our Soveraign Lord
William the third Kino; of Enoland &c.

Signed Sealed and Delivered , .

in the presence of us.
'

f
n,

Ed: Wyllys William O/yO Parham (
seai

j

Michael Willis,
^' Y V_^marke

Sutfolk ss. Boston 19*'\ Sep'. 1696.

William Parham of Boston personally appearing before

me the Subscriber One of his Maj"'\ Justices of the peace

w"'in s"" County acknowledged this lustrum^ to be his Act
& Deed Jer: Dumer

Entred May 5"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Memorand". That Livery and Seizin full quiet and peace-

able possession of the within granted premisses, was given

& Delivered by the within named William Parham Granter,

unto the within named John Parham Grantee in their owne
proper persons, To hold unto the said eJohn Parham his

Heires and Assignes for ever, according to the tenour forme
and efiect of the within written Deed. Done the Nineteenth
day of September Anno Domini 1696 in presence of us Wit-
nesses. Nath". Goodwin Samuel Greenwood
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To all Peoi)le to whom this present Deed of Sale shall

com William Parham junior of Boston in the County of
Suffolk within the Province of the Massaehusets Pay in Xcw-
Euiiland Stone cutter Sendeth greeting Know Ye that

the the said William Parham For and in consider- I'arham

ation of the Sum of Twelve pounds Currant money rarhiim

of New-England to him in hand at and before the

ensealing and Delivery of these presents l)y John Parham
of Boston aforesaid Cordwainer, well and truely paid, the

receipt whereof to his full content and Satisfaction, he doth
herel)y acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof Doth accjuit exonerate and discharge him the said

John Parham his Heires Execut''. and Aduistrat". for ever
l)y these presents. Hath given, granted l)argained Sold
aliened enfeotfed and confirmed, and liy these presents Doth
give grant bargain Sell, alien, enfeoffe and confirm fully

freely cleerly and absolutely unto the said John Parham his

Heires and Assignes for ever All that his peice or parcel of

Land, Lying Situate and being within the Towne of Boston
aforesaid in the North end thereof neer the ^Meeting house.

Butting [founded and containing as followeth, viz'. Southwest
with the Street called Blackhorse Lane, which line containes

in length tw^enty seven foot more or less. Northwest with
the Land of Joseph Parham, wliich line containes in length

Thirty one foot, more or less. Northeast with the Land of

Cap'. John Atwood which line containes in length Twenty
seven foot more or less, and Southeast with the Land of eTohn

Parham aforesd. w°'\ line containes in length Thirty one foot

more or less Together with all and Singular the fenceing

thereon, and all wayes easements profits priviledges, rights

commodityes hereditaments and appurtenances [281] what-

soever thereunto belonging or in any kind appertaining Also
All the Estate right title interest, use, proj^erty, possession,

claim and Demand wdiatsoever of him the said AVilliam

Parham of in and unto the Same, and every part and parcel

thereof, and all Deeds writeings and evidences whatsoever

relating only thereunto To Have and to Hold the abovegiven

and granted premisses with the appurtenances and every part

and parcel thereof unto him the said John Parham his Heires

and Assignes to his and their only proper use ])enefit and
behoofe for ever And the said William Parham, for himself

his Heires Execuf'* and Adiiistraf' doth hereby Covenant
promise and grant to and Avitli the said John Parham his

Heires and Assignes in manner and forme following (that is

to Say) That at the time of this present bargain and Sale,

and until the ensealing and Delivery of these presents he the

said William Parham is the true Sole and Lawfull Owner,
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and Standeth lawfully Seized of and in all the abovegranted

and liargained premisses with their appurtenances in a good

perfect and absolute estate of Inheritance in fee Simple with-

out any manner of Condition, revertion or limitation of use

or uses whatsoever whereby to alter change defeat or make
void this present Deed. Haveing in himselfe full power good

right and lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell, convey

and assure the premisses in manner and forme as aforesaid

And that the said John Parham his Heires and Assignes

Shall and may from henceforth and for ever hereafter by
force and vertue of these presents, Lawfully peaceably and

quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the above-

granted and bargained premisses with the appurtenances and

every part and parcel thereof ftree and clear and clearly ac-

quitted exonerated & Discharged of and from all former and

other gifts grants, bargaines Sales titles, troul>les, charges

incumbrances, claims and Demands whatsoev'". And Further

Doth Covenant promise bind and oblige himself his Heires

Execut'^ and Adllistrat'^ from henceforth and for ever here-

after to Warrant and Defend the abovegranted and liargained

premisses wnth the appurtenances unto him the said John Par-

ham his Heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfull

claimes and Demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever And that he the said William Parham his Heires,

Execuf'. and Adfflstrat'^at and ujwn the lawfull and reasonable

request or Demand of the said elohn Parham his Heires or

Assignes at any time or times hereafter Shall and will give

and pass unto him or them Such further and ample Assure-

ance and confirmation of the premisses as by his or their

Council learned in the Law shall be Lawfully or reasonably

advised Devised or required In Witnes whereof the above-

named William Parham hath hereunto set his hand and Seal

the Seventh Day of December Anno Domini One thousand

Six hundred Ninety and Six, Anuoq R-R' Gulielmi tertii

AnglifB &e Octavo. Also INIercy wife of the al)Ovenamed

William Parham in acknowledgment of her free and full

consent to the abovewritten Act and Deed of her Husband
hath hereunto Set her hand and Seal the day and yeare above-

written

Signed Sealed and Delivered William Parham & a Scale

in the presence of us, Mercy Parham & a Scale

John Jenkins
Daniel Travis

Laur: Hammond
Suffolk ss. Boston V^. Decemb'". 1696

William Parham and Mercy Parham his wife personally

[283] appearing before me the Subscriber One of his Maj"'''.
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Justices w"'in s'' County acknowledged this lustrum^ to be
their voluntaiy Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer

Memorand'". That Livery and Seizin full peaceable and
quiet possession of the within granted premisses was given
and Delivered by the within named \A'illiani Parliam Granter
unto the within named John Parham Grantee in their own
proper persons To hold unto the said John Parham his

Heires & Assignes for ever according to the tenour form and
effect of the within written Deed. Done the Seventh Day of
December Anno Domini 1696 in p^sence of us Witnesses,

John Atwood
John Goodwin

Entred I\lay 5"\ 1697 p Joseph Wel)1) Cler.

To all Christian People unto whom these presents Shall

come John Smith of Winnisimett in the Township of Boston
in the County of SuHblke within the Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in Xew-England Sendeth Greeting.

Whereas Isaac ]Morrell late of Roxbury in the smith

County and Province aforesd by his last Will and Smith &ca.

Testament bearing Date 15. 10. 1661 did give &
bequeath unto the said John Smith one third part of his

Estate (after forty pounds to be paid to his four children)

for and Dureing his natural life bv him to be enjoyed, and
after his Decease to l)e equally Divided between his children

then living, as in s'' Will is expressed. And whereas there

hath been a Settlement of the Instate of s'^ Isaac Morrell l)e-

tween Daniel Brewer of Eoxlniry, the afores''. John Smith
c'v: Timothy Stevens also of Poxbury Children of the s'

Isaac Morrell under their hands & Scales bearing date 1. 1.

1672, and confirmed by the County Court of Suffolke on
tfebruary pr". 1677 and of Record, wherein sd John Smith
in right of his Children should have and enjoy Two Acres
more or less of y*" Orchard ))eing part of the homested as

Staked out lying next to y^ land of Ensigne Davis in Rox-
l)ury. Together w*'\ twenty Acres in the Home Pasture called

the Rocks, viz' the South side, adjoyning to the Land of

John Stel3l)ins, Together w'^ four Acres of ^Nlarsh lying at

Gravel point as Staked out between the Land of Daniel

Brewer and Timothy Stevens, and half of seven Acres of

Land in Gamblins end adjoyning to the land of Daniel

Brewer on the North, As also Thirty eight Acres of Wood-
land in the al)ovesd Place & Division lying in the middle of

s'' Lottl)etween each of the other partners, As also one Acre
of Arable Land more or less, Lying in the Calves pasture

called Small Gaines all the al)0ves''' })arcels to be unto s''.

John Smith and his heires as mentioned in s*^. Will, As in
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s*^ Articles of Agreement bearing date as aforesd may more
at large appeare Now Know Yee, That I the said John Smith
for divers good causes & Considerations race hereunto move-
ing, more especially for the fiitherly love & affection, which

I have & beare unto my children Francis Smith & Jeremiah

Swain & Mary his wife all of Redding in the County of

Middlesex in the Province aforesd. [283] (the s"^. Francis

& Mary l)eing the only Surviving Children of me s'' John
Smith 1^3^ Katherine my wife Daughter ofthe s'^ Isaac Morrell)

Have Surrendred & yielded up, and by these presents Do
fully & freely remise release Surrender & yield up unto the s'^

Francis Smith and Jeremiah Swain & Mary his wife. All & sin-

gular the abovementioned peices & parcels of Land & meadow
bounded as afores'\ and all the Estate right Title & Interest

Property claim & Demand whatsoever in the premisses & all

their appur'^'^'. To Have & to Hold the Premisses and every

part thereof with all my Estate Right Title & Interest therein

by vertue of the afores*^ AVill & Agreem'., unto them the sd

Francis Smith & Jeremiah Swain & Mary his wife their heires

& Assignes from henceforth &, for ever. In Witness whereof
I the s*^ John Smith have hereunto set my hand & scale this

Twenty fourth day of February Anno Dom'. 169f Annoq
RiR« Gulielmi Tertii Anglite &c Nono.
Signed Sealed & Delivered John

|
Smith

in the Presence of us. y--"^-^

Thomas Cheever / seai )

John Davis V J

Joseph Webb. ^-^
Boston ffrb'-y. 25*\ 169f

Cap^ John Smith personally appearing before me the Sub-
scriber one of his Maj"*''. Justices of the Peace within the

County of Suifolk acknowledged this Instrum*. to be his Act
& Deed. Tymothy Prout

Entred May 8*^ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

This Indenture made this Twenty Fifth day of February
Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred and Ninety Six /7

Anno^ ftrR^ Gulielmi Tertii Anglian &c Nono Between
tfrancis Smith, Jeremiah Swain Esq"", both of Read-
ing in the County of Middlesex, within the Province Smith &c

of the Massachusets Bay in New-England and Mary Stevens

his wife of the One part, And Timothy Stevens of
Roxbury in the County of Sutfolke within the Province of

the Massachusets Bay aforesd. Yeoman of the other part

Witnesseth That Whereas Isaac Morrell late of Roxl)ury
aforesaid Deced. by his last Will & Testament bearing Date
the 15'^ 10, 1661 Did bequeath unto the Children of John
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Smith of Winnisimiiict in llio Township of lioston in the
Province afores''. One Third Part of his Estate, Willinu' also

that what he had given to his Son Smith cSc children Shonld
he enjoyed by him Dureinir the Terme of his natnral hfe, and
after his Decease to be enjoyed and equally Divided between
all the Children s'' John Smith had and should be then livini:-,

or that he should have by Katherine his then wife, Daughter
of the sd Isaac Morrell, as p s'' Isaac ^Morrells Will bearing-

Date as aforesd. referrence thereunto being had may api)eare
And whereas there hath ))een a Settlement of the Estate of
s'' Isaac Morrell made between Daniel Brewer of Koxbury, the

s'' John Smith, and the aforesd [284] Timothy Stevens
Children of sd Isaac Morrell as p an Agrcem'. under their

hands & Scales l)earing Date the P' of the P'. I'iTj confirmed
by the County Court of Sulfolke fiebruary pr". 1(577 and of

Record And whereas there are now at the Day of these pre-

sents, no more of the Children of the aforesd John Smith
remaining alive ])y Katherine late wife of sd John Smith, but
the aforesd tlrancis Smith & ]\Iary now wife of sd Jere-

miah Swain unto whom s'' John Smith hath made Surrender
of s'^ Estate bequeathed by s''. Isaac Morrell as p one lustrum^
under his hand & Seal, bearing Date the twenty fourth Day
of tie])ruary 1()9^ may more at large appeare. Xow this In-

denture further Witnesseth, That the aforesd Ifrancis Smith,
Jeremiah Swain and jNIary his wife ilbr and in consideration

of the Summe of One hundred Twenty three Pounds of Cur-
rent money of New-England to them in hand at and l)efore

the Ensealing & Delivery of these presents w^ell & triiely paid
b}^ y*^ aforesd Timothy Stevens, the Receipt whereof to full

content & Satisfaction they Do herel)}' acknowledge, and
thereof and of every part & parcel thereof Do acxjuitt exon-

erate & Discharge the sd. Timothy Stevens his heires Execu-
to" Administo". and Assignes for ever by these presents

Have given, granted bargained Sold aliened Enfeoffed con-

veyed & confirmed And by these presents Do ffully, freely,

cleerly and absolutely give grant, bargain Sell, alien,

Enfeoffe release, convey & confirme unto the said Timothy
Stevens his heires and Assignes for ever All those Severall

peices or parcels of Land jjnd Meadows Situate lying & being

in Roxbury afores*^' tV)rmerly the Land & Estate of of the s''

IsaacMorrell viz'. One peice of Landcontaining aI)out Twenty
Acres more or less comonly called the Rocks bounded.
Westerly l)y the Land of y'' s''. Timothy Stevens, Southerly
by Land of Florence Mackarty, formerly Joseph Newells,

By Edward Bugbee's Orchard, and the Highway leading to

the Great Lotts Southeast, and by the Land belonging to

the Schoole in Roxbury formerly John Stebbins's, and by
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the Land of the widow Cheenys formerly John Newells, and

by the Land of Samuel Scarborough formerly Water-

mans & from thence to the s'^ Timothy Stevens's owne Land
as now the fence stands. Also one peice of Marsh Meadow
containing by Estimation about Foure Acres be the Same
more or less lying and being at a place called & known by
the name of Gravelly point, l)ounded Easterly by the Water,

Northerly l)y the Marsh of Daniel Brewer, Westerly l)y the

Marsh of the widow Watson formerly John Watson's and

Southerly by the Marsh of Joshua Seavers or howsoever
otherwise bounded. Also One other peice of Land called

Small Gaines, containing al)Out One Acre & half of Up-
land & Marsh butting & bounded 1)\' the land formerly m"^.

Boles, Northwesterly by the Land of John Smith South-

erly by the Land of John Hemingway, and the Marsh of

Joseph Warren Easterly or howsover otherwise the afores'^

Peices [285] or parcels of Land and Meadow are l)utted

& 1)ounded or reputed to be l)ounded. Together with all

and Singular the Fenceing, timl^er trees, w^ood, underwood
standing lying or growing thereon, herl)age tieedings.

Stones, wayes, waters, watercourses, profits, priviledges

rights, commodityes, hereditam*^ and appurtenances unto

the s'' parcels of Land & meadow belonging or in any wise

appertaining or therewith now used occupyed & enjoyed.

And all the Estate, right. Title, Interest, property Claim

& Demand of them the sd flrancis Smith, and Jeremiah

Swain & Mary his wife of in & to the Same and every

part (&, parcel thereof and the Revercon & revercons re-

mainder & Remainders thereof To Have and to Hold all the

aforesaid peices or parcels of Land & Meadow butted bound-

ed & containing as aforesd and all & singular the aforegranted

premisses & the appur*"''. unto him the s'* Timothy Stevens his

heires and Assignes for ever. To his and their only proper

use l)enefit & l)ehoofe for Evermore And the said Francis

Smith and Jeremiah Swain and ]Mary his wife for themselves

their Heires Executo""* & Administ'"* Doe hereby covenant

promise grant & agree to & with the said Timothy Stevens

his heires and Assignes in manner following. That is to Say,

That at the time of this present Bargain & Sale, and untill

y° Ensealing and Delivery of these presents, they s'^ Francis

Smith & Jeremiah Swain & Mary his wife are the true

proper and lawfull Owners and Stand lawfully Seized of &
in all y'' before hereb}" granted and bargained premisses w"\
the appur'^*^^ and every part thereof in their owne proper right

of a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in Ifee

simple without any manner of Condition revercon or Limi-

tation of use or uses whatsoever So as to alter chauo'e Defeat
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or make void the same Havoino- in themselves full power
good riiiht and lawtull Authority to grant, Sell, convey &
assure the Same in manner & i'orme afores'' according to the

true intent c^ meaning of these presents And that the said

Timothy Stevens his heires and Assignes Shall and may hy
force and vertue of these presents from henceforth Sz for ever

hereafter lawfully peacably & (juietly have hold use occupy
possess & enjoy the abovegranted premisses w"' the ap[)ur"'.

and every part thereof Free and cleer and cleerl}- ac<juitted

exonerated & discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other Gifts, grants Bargaines Sales Leases, Mort-
gages Jo^^ntures, Dowers, Judgem*^ extents Executions En-
tailes. Fines, Forfeitures Seizures and of and from all and all

other Titles troubles, charges c^c Incumbrances whatsoever And
further the said Francis Smith and Jeremiah Swain & INIary

his wife Doe hereby covenant promise grant & agree bind

and oblige themselves their heires Executo'\ & Administo'"

from henceforth and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant

and Defend all the al)ovegranted and bargained premisses

with the appurtenances thereof unto the s'\ Timothy Stevens

his heires and Assignes for ever against the LawfuU claimes

& Demands of all People whomsoev''. And at [286] anytime
or times hereafter upon Demand to give and pass unto the

said Timothy Stevens his heires and Assignes forever at his

& their proper costs & charges, such farther & ample As-

sureance & confirmation of the afore1iargained [iremisses as

in Law or equity can l)e reasonal)ly Devised advised or re-

quired In Witness whereof the s''. firancis Smith (and Ruth

his wife in token of her Relinquishment of her Dower
or Thirds in the premisses afores'') and the s'^ Jeremiah

Swain & ]\Iary his wife have hereunto Set their hands and

Scales the day & year first abovewritten.

Francis

Ruth
Smith
Smith

Jeremiah
her

Mary 111

Swayne
marke
Swayne

Signed Sealed and Delivered in Presence of us

Thomas Chever John Davis Joseph Webli

Boston, February 25"\ 169f
Received of Cap^ Timothy Stevens within mentioned the

full Sum of One hundred t\venty three pounds curr^ money
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of New-England being the Consideration money within men-
tioned I say reed by us

Francis Smith
Jeremiah Swayne

Boston, February 25'\ 169f
Francis Smith and Ruth his wife and Jeremiah Swain &

Mary his wife personally appearing before me the Sul)scriber

one of his Majesties Justices within the County of Suffolke

acknowledg''' this Instrument to be their voluntary Act &
Deed. Tymothy Prout

Entred May 19*". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Endorsed on the Original Mortgage made by Joseph
Cowell of Boston in New England Victualler & Mary
his wife, to Charles Lidget of Boston afores'^ Merch'.

& Recorded Lib. W p\ 458 &c% as follows

Know all men l)y these presents, That I ]\Iary Lidgett

wife and Attorney of the within named Charles Lidget Do
acknowledge to have had and received of and from Mary
Cowell within named, the Sum of Sixty four pounds
Six shillings currant money of New-England, the full Lidget

Sum mentioned in the Condition of the within written coweii

Deed of Mortgage, together with the Interest that

hath grown due for the same, And l)y vertue of the power
and Authority to me given by my said Husband, Do fully

and absolutely acquit and Discharge the w^ithin written

Mortgage, And for and on the behalfe of my s'^ Husband his

heires, Exec'\ and Admin'^^ Do remise release and for ever

quit claim of in and unto the within mentioned to be granted

jNIessuage or ISIessuage or Tenement, Land and all other the

premisses within mentioned to be granted, bargained &
sold. And all the Estate, right, Title, Interest, use, prop-

erty, possession, claim and Demand whatsoever of him the

s'\ Charles Lidget of in, to or out of the Same or any part

or parcel thereof, which he the s'^ Charles Lidget ever had,

now hath or at any time or times hereafter could [287]
might, or ought to have of in or to the same by vertue of

the within written Deed or any Article or clause therein

contained. To Have and to Hold the s'^. Messuage or Tene-
ment, Land and all other the released premisses unto the sd.

Mary Cowell her heires and Assignes, To her and their only
proper use, benefit and behoofe for ever. In as full, large

and ample manner as she or they might or could have held,

possessed and enjoyed the same before her executing the

within written Deed. In Witness whereof I the s*^. Mary
Lidgett have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the Twelfth
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day of March Anno Doni'. IGUf Annoq, fiil' Guliolmi
Tertii Angliiv &c Nono
Signed, Sealed and Delivered

in ])resence of Mary Lidget
Benj": Bullivant

Beny": Eliot } serv*^ to Jn'' U.slier

George Watton ^ Esq^ of Boston

Suffolk ss. Boston May IV^\ 1697.

M"''. Mary Lidgett personally appearing ])efore me the

Subscriber One of his Maj"''". Justices of the peace for the

County of Suffolk acknowledged the abovewritten Instrument

to l)e her Act & Deed.
.

Jn'\ Eyre
Entred May 21. 1697 p Joseph Webl) Cler.

To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale shall

come Mary Cowell of Boston in the County of Suffolke within

his ]Ma'5^^^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New England
widow Daughter and heir of Richard Carter Some-
time of Boston afores''. Planter Deced Sendeth coweii

Greeting Know Yee That I the s''. Marj^ Cowell stoughton

For and in consideration of the sum of One hun-

dred pounds current money of Xew-England, to me in hand
at and before the ensealing and Delivery of these presents

well and truely paid by William Stoughton of Dorchester in

the County afores'^ Esff . The Receipt whereof to full content

and Satisfaction I Do herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof Do acquit exonerate and Dis-

charge the s'' William Stoughton his heires Executors and
Admin""', for ever by these presents Have given, granted,

bargained, Sold, aliened, enfeoffed and confirmed And hy
these presents Do fully freely, cleerly and a))solutely give,

grant, l)argain. Sell, alien, enfeoffe and confirme unto the

s** \^'illiam Stoughton his heires and Assignes for ever All

that my Messuage or Tenement Situate lying und being at

the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston aforesd with all

yards backsides Gardens and Land thereunto belonging con-

taining in the whole neer one Acre be it more or less butted

and bounded Easterly by the Street or highway leading

towards Roxbury, Southerly by the land now or late Fearnot

ShaAvs, Westerly by the Common or Trayning Field and

Northerly by the Land formerly Edward Cowells, or how-
ever otherwise Ijounded or reputed to be bounded Together

with all outhouses, Edifices, buildings and Fences upon the
8'' Land or any part thereof Standing, And all the rights

memliers, profits, priviledges, liberties, commodityes, advan-

tages, hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoever there-
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unto belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith nt

used, occupied or enjoyed. And all the Estate right, titl< ,

interest use, property, possession claim and Demand whai

soever of me the s'' Mary Cowell of in or to the same or an ^

part thereof To Have [288] and to Hold the s'^ Messuage or

Tenement Land and all other the abovegranted and bar-

gained premisses with their appurtenances unto the s'

William Stoughton his heires and Assignes, To his and their

only proper use benefit and behoof for ever. And I the s'

Mary Cowell Do hereby for my self my heires

^ lii'"l'=. Executo''^ and Administo''* covenant promise

I ^52>og| crant and aijree to and with the s'MVilliam
3£.3 5'g^ Stouiihton his heires and Assio'nes in manner

£ I""^1=1 and forme following, That is to say. That I the

I' ?f^S|3 s'' Mary Cowell at and untill th' ensealing and
§ II'cS^hI Delivery of these presents am the true Sole and
p b:*|=-5^h lawfull Owner of all the beforegranted and bar-

§ 2jS,|'^H2 o;ained premisses. And Stand lawfully Seized

E i,^Po^ thereof in my owne proper right as a good
^ &|S.?|- perfect and a])Solute Estate of Inheritance in

I ^§- = ""0- Fee Simple, without any manner of Condition,

i-pf"^ Revertion or Limitation of use or uses whatso-

B^lsZ 6ver, And have in my self full power, good

11 1^1 right and lawfull authority to grant, bargain,

» » ^i<<
sell, convey and assure the same in manner as

2o-^pt> afores*^* Free and Clear and clearly acquitted,

v^Z^o exonerated and discharsed of and from all and
TO 3 3 g 3 all manner of former and other gifts, grants

^^ifi) bargaines Sales, mortgages Leases, Releases,

^|^l| Wills, Entailes, Titles, troubles, charges and

gfJl' jj incumbrances whatsoever And FartherThat I the

iogiZi s'' Mary Cowell shall and will warrant main-
^ ^ 2 » g taine and Defend all & singular the abovegranted

B ill°^ ^^^^ bargained premisses with their appurte-
" ?s-°'f| nances unto the s''. William Stou2:hton his heires

I »oo-®» and Assignes for ever, against the lawfull

f'^Eo.B claimes and Demands of all and every person

and persons whomsoever. Provided alwayes
and upon Condition aevertheless And it is the true intent

and meaning of these presents, Any thing herein contained

to the contrary notwithstanding, That if the s'' Mary Cowell
her heires Executo'"' or Administo''" shall and Do well and
truely pay or cause to be paid unto the abovenamed William
Stoughton his heirs Executo""'. Administo''* or Assignes. the

full and just Sum of One hundred and eighteen pounds cur-

rant money in New-England in manner and forme following,

That is to Say, Six pounds part thereof, at on or before the
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Twelfth day of Murcli which will he in the year of Our Lord
One thousand Six hundred Ninety Seven, and Six pounds
part thereof at, on, or before the Twelfth day of Mareh
which will be in the year of Our Lord one thousand Six
hundred Ninety eight, And one hundred and Six pounds the

full remainder of sd Sum at, on or before the Twelfth Day of
March which wnll be in the year of Our Lord One thonsand
Six hundred ninety nine, without coven fraud or further de-

lay. No Default being made in any or either of the s'' pay-
ments Then the abovewritten Deed of grant bargain and
Sale and every Article and clause therein contained, to cease

Determin and be utterly void and of none But if the

s'' payments or an}' or either of them shall be l)ehind and
unpaid at the time or times wherein the Same or any of them
ought to l)e paid according to the true intent and meaning
of these presents Then the aliovewritten Deed and every
grant clause and Article therein contained to be abide and
remain in full force power and vertue to all intents construc-

tions and purposes in the Law whatsoever. In Witness
whereof I the s''. ^Nlary Cowell have hereunto set my hand
and Seal the Twelfth Day of Mai'ch Anno Domini One
thousand Six hundred Ninety Six, Annotj Kft' Gulielmi
Tertii Anglian &c Nono. /-"-x

Mary Cowe 11 ( seai
)

[289] Signed Sealed and De- Boston, March 15'". 169f
livered in presence of The abovenamed Mary

Benj\ Bullivant Cowell personally appearing
Edward Turfrey before me the Subscriber one

of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Ma'•'^ Province of the Massaehusets
Bay in New-England, acknowledged the abovewritten lu-

strum', to be her Act and Deed. Co? me Is'': Addington.
Entred

Boston March 12'". 169f
Received of the within named William Stoughton Esq"",

the Sum of One hundred pounds Currant money of New-
England in full of the Consideration within mentioned.

£ 100 : — :
— p Mary Cowell

Entred May 21. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Twenty ninth Day of March
Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and seven

And in the Ninth yeare of the Roigne of Our Sov-
eraigne Lord King W^illiam the third over England Pordage

&c". Between George Pordage of Boston in the Lynd

County of Sutfolke within his Maj'''^^ Province of

the Massaehusets Bay in New-England Merchant and Eliza-
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betli his wife of the One part, and Samuel Lynd of Bos-

ton afores''. ^lerchant, one of the Sons and Executo'"* to the

hist AVill and Testament of m'. Simon L^^nd late of Boston
aforesaid Merchant Deceased of the other part, Witnesseth

that the said George Pordage and Elizabeth his said wife for

and in Consideracon of the Summe of One hundred and
Fifty pounds Currant mony of New-England to them in

hand well and truely paid before th'eusealing and Delivery

of these presents by the said Samuel Lynd, the receipt

whereof to tiuU content and Satisfaction they Do hereby
acknowledge, and thereof and of every part thereof Do ac-

quit exonerate and discharge the said Samuel Lynd his heires

Executo''* Adm'* and Assignes and every of them, as also

for Divers other good causes andconsideracons them hereunto

moveing they the said George Pordage and Elizabeth his

wife Have given granted bargained and Sold aliened En-
feofted, conveyed and confirmed, and l)y these p''sents for

themselves and their heires Doe tlully freely cleerly and al)-

solutely give grant liargaine sell, aliene, enfeotie convey and
confirme unto the said Samuel Lynde his heires and Assignes
for ever All that their ffield or Close of Pasture Land con-

taining by Estimacon about ffive Acres he the Same more or

less, Scituate and Lying in that Tract or Parcel of Lands
formerly called the New lields in Boston aforesaid Neer unto

the Mill pond, being nearest the forme of a Tryangle the

point thereof running Easterly up to the ffields Gate, and is

butted and bounded Northerly by a lane or highway. South-

erly by another Lane or highway. And Westerly and North-
erly [290] again in part by Land that was heretofore Joseph
How's now the said Samuel Lynd's, and Westerly again in

part by Land heretofore Manasseh Beck, and now appertain-

ing to the said Samuel Lynd, or howsoever otherwise the

same is bounded or reputed to be I)oundcd Together with

all and Singular the tfences standing thereon, w^ayes, ease-

ments profits, priviledges, rights, members, hereditaments

and appur^*^* wdiatsoever to the said Close or ffield of Pasture
Land ))elonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith

now used occupyed or enjoyed. And the revercon and rever-

cons, remainder & remainders thereof And also all the Estate

right title Dower, Interest, inheritance, use, possession,

property claime and Demand whatsoever of the said George
Pordage and Elizabeth his said wife and of either of them of
in and to the same The s'' field or close of pasture Land,
being formerly assigned and set forth unto the said Elizabeth
Pordage in part of her Share or Divident of the Estate of
the beforenamed Symond Lynd her Late father, )>y mutuall
consent and agreement of all his Children under their hands
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upon record To Have and to Hold the said ifield or Close of
pasture Land butted bounded and containing as aforesaid,

with all other the aboveuranted and bargained premisses and
every part and parcel thereof unto the said Samuel Lynde
his lieires and Assignes for ever To his and their owne Sole

and proper use l)enetit and behoofe from henceforth and for

evermore, absolutely without any manner of Condition re-

demption or revocation in iiny wise. And the said George
Pordage and Elizabeth his said wife for themselves their

heires Executo''* and Administ'* Do hereby covenant promise
grant and agree to and with the said Samuel Lynde his heires

and Assignes in manner and forme following (that is to say)

That at and Immediatel}' before the time of th'ensealing and
Delivery of these p'sents they the said George Pordage and
Elizal)eth his said wife are the true Sole and LawfuU ownors
of all the aforebargained p'misses, And stand Lawfully

Seized thereof in their or one of their owne proper right of

a good sui'e and Indefeeasible Estate of Inheritance in flee

Simple Having in themselves tfull power good right and law-

full authority to grant sell convey and assure the same unto

the said Samuel Lynd his heires and Assignes for ever in

manner and forme as aforesaid And that the s''. Samuel
Lynde his heires and Assignes shall and may by force and
vertue of these p''sents from henceforth and for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy, possess

and enjoy the abovegranted & bargained p'misses with th'ap-

pur*^". tfree and cleere and cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargaines sales Leases, releases, mortgages

[291] Joyntures, Dowers, Judgements, Executions Entailes,

fiines forfeitures Seizures, amerciaments and of and from all

other titles, troul)les, charges and Incuml)rances whatsoev"".

had made coinitted Done or sutferred to be done hy them the

s'^ George Pordage and Elizabeth his said wife or either of

them their or either of their Assignes at any time or times

before th'ensealing hereof And Farther they Do hereby

Covenant promise bind and oljlige themselves their heires

Executo''* and Adm". respectively from henceforth and for

ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all the above granted

and ])argained Land and p'misses with th' appur"'. thereof

unto the said Samuel Lynd his heires and Assignes for ever

against the lawfull claimes and Demands of all and every

person and persons whomsoev'". from by or under the said

George Pordage and Elizabeth his said wife or either of them
by their or either of their meanes, title act, consent Default

or procurement In Witness wdiereof the said George Pord-
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ao-e and Elizabeth his Said wife have hereunto sett their

hands and Seales the Day and yeare tirst abovewritten.

Signed Sealed Deliv- George
|
Pordage Eliz

j
Pordage

ered and quiet & x'^^^ /^"^x
peac^al3le possession /

^^^^
\ /

^^^^
\

and livery ot Seism ot \ y \

J
the within granted V__^ V_^
and bargained prem- Sutiblke ss Boston, March
isses was had taken 30"'. 1697.

and Executed in The within named George Pord-

p'sence of us. age & Elizabeth his wife psonally

Thomas Wright appearing before me the Sul)scril>er

Eliezer Moody Scr: one of his Ma"'^^ Justices of Peace
within y** County afores'' acknowl-
edged the within written Deed to

be their Act & Deed
Jer: Duuier

Entred May 22. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Twentyeth Day of September
Aii'\ Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Seventy and nine,

and in the One and Thirtyeth yeare of the Reigne of our

Soveraigne Lord King Charles the Second over

Eno;lancl &,c^. Between Isaac Vickars of Hull in the vicars
O

. • • to

Colonie of the Massachusets and Elizabeth his wife joyiiffe

on the one part, and John Joyiiffe of Boston in

New-England aforesaid Merchant and Anna his wife on the

other part Witnesseth that the s''. Isaac Vickars and Eliza-

beth his wife for and in consideration of the Sume of Twenty
pounds of Lawfull money of New-England to them in hand
at and before the ensealing and Delivery of these presents,

wherewith they Do hereby acknowledge themselves to be

fully Satisfied and paid Have given granted bargained sold

aliened enfeoffed and confirmed and by these presents Doe
ffully freely clearly and absolutely give grant bargain sell,

alien Enfeoffe and confirnie unto the said John Joyiiffe and
Anna his [292] wife their heires and Assignes for ever, to

and for the uses herein hereafter mentioned and Expressed
All that their peice or parcel of Land Scituate Lying and
being in Hull afores'^ being butted and bounded on the

Northwest Side by the Land of Isaac Lobdale Sen^, and on
the South East side by the Land of George Vickars Sen''.

and measuring from Isaac Lobdales fence, tfifty and foure

foot, and in length downward Sixty foot and from thence

back to Isaac Lobdales fence Sixty Six foot Together with

an Highway or passage up to the said Isaac Vickars house
which measureth Thirteen foot in Bredth at the Street and
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at the upper End Eighteen foot, And also all houses. Edi-
fices buildings fences trees, profits, priviledgcs Rights and
Appurtenances whatsoever to the same belonging or in an\'

wise appertaining To Have c't to Hold the said j)eice or [jar-

cell of Land w^''. the houseing that is already l)uilt or that

shall at any time hereafter be erected and built upon the

wSame or any part thereof, with all other the al)ovegranted

premisses unto the said tJolm Joylitte and Anna his wife,

and to their heires and Assignes for ever, to and for the

uses Intents and purposes hereafter in and by these presents

mentioned and expressed. And to no other use intent and
purpose whatsoever (that is to say) to the only use and
behoofe of the s'^ Isaac Vickars and Elizabeth his wife

dureing the terme of their natural lives and the Survivour

of them and after their Decease to y"^ use of the Children of

the said Isaac Vickars and Elizabeth his wife l)etween them
lawfully begotten, and to their heires and Assignes for ever.

And for default of Such issue then to the use of the right

heires of the said Isaac Vickars, and to their heires and
Assignes for ever. Provided alwayes, that the s'' right

heires of the s'^ Isaac Vickars at the time of their Entrance

into or upon the premisses pay to the children of Richard

Price late of Boston ^Merchant Deceas" or their Order
y*" suin of Twenty pounds in money. And in case De-
fault Shall happen to be made l)y the right heires of the
8** Isaac Vickars in the payment of the aforesaid Sume
of Twenty pounds as afores''. being lawfully Demanded
that then and from thenceforth the said houseing and
Land Shall be and remaine unto the only proper use and
behoof of the Children of the s'' Richard Price and to

their heires and Assignes for ever. And the said Isaac

Vickars and Elizabeth his wife for themselves their heires

Executo"^' and Adm"^ Doe here])y covenant promise and

grant to and with the s'' Jn°. Joyliffe and Anna his wife

their heires Exec''', adm''. and Assignes and to & w"' each

and every of y"'. that he the said Isaac Vickars and Eliza-

beth his wife y''. heires Executo""'. [293] Adm'". and As-

signes Shall and will pmit & Sufier all ;ind every person &
persons to whome y" abovemenconed houseing and Land
w^"*. other the premisses or any part or parcell thereof shall

happen to come or of right ought to come by vertue of these

})resents peaceal)ly and Quietly to have hold use occupie

possess & Enjoy the Same premisses without any manner
of Lett Suit troul)le or molestation of the s'' Isaac Vickars &
Elizabeth his wife their heires or Assignes, or of any other

person or persons whatsoever haveing claimeing or pretend-

ing to claime any Estate Right or title l)y from or under y"

s"* Isaac Vickars"^ and Elizai3eth his wife or either of them
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their or either of their heires or Assignes In Witnesse

whereof the said Isaac Vickars and Elizabeth his wife have

hereunto Sett their hands & Seales the Day and yeare first

al)ovewritten

Signed Sealed & DeliG'*
^

/^^
in the presence of as Isaac Vickars

(
seai )

Antipas Boyce \^^J
John Hayward Scr: —^^

Elizabeth Vickars (
s^'*'

)

Massachuset. May 4. 1697 Antipas Boyse appeared l)e-

fore me one of his Maj"''. Justices for this Province, and
made Oath that he Saw Isaac Vickars, or Vicare and Elisa-

beth his wife Signe Seal and Deliver this Instrument as

their Act & Deed: and that s''. Antipas Boyse & John Hay-
ward Did then Set to their hands as Witnesses.

Sam Sewall

Entred May 24, 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

Boston, July 4"\ 1687.

Know all men by these presents y^ I Robert Lawrence &
Mary my wife Doe fully freely cleerly & al)Solutely Resigne

up all y*^ our part & portion right title & Interest & Claime
of in & to a house by us formerly mortgaged to m^
Georo-e HoUard & since by him by law recovered Lawrence

• • to& likewise now y*' full possession to him by us HoUard

o'iven to himselfe his heires & Assignes for ever to

his Sole & hole Disposal without y*' least Lett or molesta-

tion from us or either of us as witness our hands

Witnessed p us Roiy. Lawrence
his mark Mary Lawrence

William
\J(y

Wright Sen"".

Daniel Baldwen
Boston March the 26, 1697 Then Mary Cross who was

formerly Mary Lawrence personally appeared before me the

Subscriber one of his Ma]"''^ Justices for the County of

Suftblke and acknowledged the aljovewritten Instrument to

be her Act & Deed & that she did Set her hand & Scale

thereto, & that her late Husband Robert Lawrence did with
his own hand writeing draw and Suljscribe s'' Instrument.

Tvmothv Prout
Entred May 25"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[294] To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale

shall come George Hollard of Boston in the County of Suf-
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folke Avithin his ]\[a''*''. Province of the ^Massaclmsots Bay
in New- England ]Marriner Sendeth Greetino- Know
Yee That I the s'' George llollard tor and in con- Uoiiara

sideration of tlie Sum of Tliirty pounds currant money KeUen

of Xew-England to me in hand and secured in the

Law to be paid by Thomas Kellen of Boston afores''. Glasier,

wherewith I do acknowledge my Self Satisfied and con-

tented Have given, granted, liargained, Sohl, aliened, en-

feoffed and confirmed. And by these presents Do fully freely

and absolutely, give grant bargain, Sell, alien enfeoffe and
confirme unto the s''. Thomas Kellen his heiresand Assignes.

All that my Moiety or halfe part of a certain Messuage or

Tenement Situate and being at the Northerly end of the

Towne of Boston aboves''. being the South Easterly end of s*^

Tenement, with all the yard room. Garden and Land thereto

belonging which Tenem*. is butted and bounded North-

westerly with the Street leading to Winnisimet Ferry, North

Easterly with the land now or late of Nicholas Potter of

Salem, Southeasterly with the late Nathaniel Ro])insons Land,

and Southwesterly with the Land of of the Widow Field,

or howsoever otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded,

(AVhich s'K granted premisses was formerly the Estate of Dea-

con John Phillips of Boston afores*'. Dece''. & was bargained

and Sold unto me the said George Hollard by Robert Law-
rence of sd Boston Merch* and Mary his wife (late widow^

of Georire Mountjov) Daughter and Sole Executrix of the

last Will and Testament of the s''. John Phillips, the s''

premisses being left her s''. ]\Iary by the last will and Testa-

ment of her s*' Father) Together with all and Singular the

rights members, easements, profits priviledges, advantages

and appurtenances whatsoever to the s'' granted Moiety or

halfe })artofthe afores*'. Messuage or Tenement and premisses

belonging or in any kind appertaining. And all the Estate

right title Interest, use, property, possession, claim and

Demand whatsoever of me the s'' George Hollard of in or to

the same or any part thereof To Have and to Hold the s*'.

^loiety or halfe part of the afores*'. Messuage or Tenement
with all other the abovegranted and bargained premisses and

their appurtenances unto the said Thomas Kellen his heires

and Assignes, To his and their only proper use benetit and

behoofe for ever. And I the s*' George Hollard for my
Selfe my heires Executo'"' and Admin''' Doe herel)y covenant,

promise grant and agree to and with the s*' Thomas Kellen

his heires and Assignes in manner following. That is to say,

That I the s*'. George Hollard at the time of this present

grant bargain and Sale and untill the ensealing & Delivery

of these presents am the true Sole and [295] lawfull Owner
of all the before granted and bargained premisses And have
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in my Selfe full power ooocl right and lawful Authority to

grant bargain Sell and Dispose of the Same in manner as

aforesaid Free and clear and clearly acquitted, exonerated

and Discharged of and from all and all manner of former

and other gifts, grants, bargaines. Sales, Alienations, Mort-

gages Leases, Releases, Titles, troubles, charges and incum-

brances whatsoever. And Farther, I the said George Hollard

Do hereby covenant, promise bind and oblige my Self heires.

Executors and Administo" to warrant and Defend all and
Singular the abovegranted and bargained premisses with

their appurtenances unto the Said Thomas Kellen his heires

and Assignes for ever against the lawfull Claimes and De-
mands of all and every person and persons whomsoever.
And at any time or times hereafter at the request cost and
charges of the s'^ Thomas Kellen his heires or Assignes to

do make and execute any Act or Acts, thing or things for

the confirmation and more Sure makeing of the premisses

unto him the s''. Thonjas Kellen his heires and Assignes, As
Iiy his or their Council Shall be lawfully or reasonal)ly de-

vised, advised or required. In Witness whereof I the s'*

George Hollard have hereunto Sett my hand and Seale the

Twentyeth day of April, Anno Domini 1697 Annocj fMR*
Gulielmi Tertii Angli<\? &c nono.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Signiil. ^ \
hi presence of ^ W

^^^^^^^^
(

,^^,
\

Addmgton Davenport T^ \ J
Edward Turfrev V__y

Boston, April 20'". 1697

The abovenamed George Hollard personally appearing

before me the Subscriber one of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Ma'-^'*. Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New-England, acknowledged the abovewritten In-

strum*. to be his Act and Deed
Cof me Is'': Addingtou

Entred May 27. 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all People to whom this Deed of Sale shall come John
Hubbard Merch'. of the Towne of Roxbury in the Province

of the Massachusets in New-England Sendeth Greeting.

Know Yee, that the s'^. John Hubbard for and in

consideration of tenn Pounds currant money to him Hubbard

in hand well and truely paid before the ensealing and cieveriy

Deliver}^ of these presents, the receipt whereof he
doth by these presents acknowledge himself fully Satisfied,

contented and paid therwith hath granted bargained sold,

aliened, conveyed, enfeoffed and confirmed unto John [296]
Cleverly Blacksmith of the towne of Braintry in the afores''.

Province A certaine tract of Land Ivino- within the Precincts
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of Braintry, (being of y'. land called liendals farme) con-
teininji: Eleven acres, ten Acres thereof Swamp, One Acre
thereof Ijcinu' upland and is bounded Easterly with the Land
of Benjamin Savil and Jose})h Crosbey, And in all other

parts and points with the land of John Hu))l)ard, It being
in length fourty four Rods, and in width fourty Kods. To
Have and To Hold the s''. Eleven Acres of land with a Cartwav
with free ingress, egress and Eegress, in, to, upon, and out

of the same, with all woods, underwoods. Mines, minerals
waters, heritage, and all Priviledges and appurtenances what-
soever. Unto him the s''. John Cleverly his heires Execut''
Administrato''^ xVssignes to his and their sole and proper use
and uses, as an indefeazable Estate of inheritance in fee Simple
for ever. And the s'' John Hubbard for himself his heires

Execut''^ Admini straff doth covenant to and with the s'' John
Cleverly, that at and untill the time of the ensealing of these

presents, hee is and standeth lawfully and rightfully Seized
in the bargained land c^ in the l:)argained premises And that

he hath in himself, good right, full power, lawfull authority

to convey the same as abovesd. And the s'' John Hubl)ard
his heires Execuf' Administrat'" the s'' granted Land unto the

s''. John Cleverly his heires Execut'" Admin istraf' will irom
time to time and at all times for ever hereafter defend against

all person or persons laying any legall claime thereunto.

And the s''. John Cleverly shall and may peaceably enjoy
and improve the s'' Land and all ])enetits thereof, free and
cleer from any kind of Lett, incuml)rance, molestation, by
him the s'' John Hu])bard his heirea or Assignes in time to

come In Witness whereunto the s'^ John Hubl)ard and m''^

Anne Hubbard in token of Surrender of her interest title or

thirds, and all Claimes to the Land ahoves'. have hereunto
annexed hand and Scale This twenty sixth Day of May Anno
Dom' one thousand Six hundred ninety three Annof^. (juarto

Regni Regis <.<; Regina? Gulielnii & MaricV, Magna^ Britani<\3

Anglife, Scotiaj &c
Signed Sealed and Delivered John Hubbard & Scale

in presence of Ann Hubbard i!i Seal

John Mills

William X Dimldeljy
his marke

Benjamin Tompson
m''. John Hu))l>ard withinnamed and Ann his wife appear-

ing Before me y^' Subscril)er One of their Maj'''". Council of

the Province of the Massachusets Bay and Justice of the

Peace within y^ Same acknowledged this Instrument to l)e

their Act and Deed. Boston, May, 18"\ 1694.

Is": Addiniiton

Entred, May 28"\ 1G97. p Joseph Webb Cler.
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[297] To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale

shall come, Mearcy Pearse of Boston in the County of Suf-

folke within his Maj"'''. Province of the Massachusots Bay in

New-England Spinster Daugter of Nehemiah Pearse

late of Boston afores'' Cooper Deed. Sendeth Greeting Pearce

Know Yee, that I the s'* jNlarcy Pearse for and in Con- Peek

sideracon of the Suninie of fifteen pounds current

money of New Enghmd to me in hand well and truely payd
l)efore th' ensealing and delivery of these presents by Thomas
Peck jun"". of Boston afores''. Shopkeeper the receipt whereof
to full content and Satisfaction I Do herel)y acknovVledge and
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof Doe acquit ex-

onerate and discharge the said Thomas Peck jun''. his heires

executo" Administ'*' and Assignes and every of them for ever

by these presents, as also for divers other good causes and
consideracons me thereunto moveing, I the s'' Marcey Pearse

Have given granted bargained and Sold aliened, erifeotfed,

released conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents for

my Self and my heires Doe ftully freely cleerly and absolutely

give, grant bargain Sell, aliene enfeoife release, convey and
confirine unto y*" said Thomas Peck jun"'. his heires and As-
signes for ever All Tliat my One Moiety or full half part of

a Ccrtaine peice or parcel of Pasture land scituate lying and
being at the South end of Boston afores'^ Formerly knowne
to be the reputed Land and Estate of my Grandfather
William Planting Sen"". Deed. Containing l)y Estimacon seven

rodds in breadth Northerly to the lane formerly called by
the name of Raynsfords Lane, and Seventeen rodds in

length backwards to the Sea, be it more or less, bounded
Easterly by the Lands of the late Majo"". Thomas Savage
Deed, and Westerly hy the Lands of the late Josiah Belcher

Dec'^ or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded,
all w'^'\ premisses came and legally descended to me the s''

Marcey Pearse in right of my late mother Phebe Pearse one
of the Daughters of the s'' W"\ Planting Dec'\ hy vertue of

the last Will and Testament of my aforenamed dec''. Grand-
father, Together with all profits, priviledges, rights, comod-
ityes, wayes, easements, advantages Libertyes, heredita-

ments, emoluments and appur°^^ whatsoever to the said

Moiety or One half part of the s''. peice or parcel of Land
belonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith now used
occupied or enjoyed, And also all the Estate right title,

interest, Inheritance, use possession, revercon remainder
property claime and Demand whatsoever of me and my heires

of in and to the Same and every part thereof To Have and to

Hold all the alx)ve and before mentioned granted and bargained
premisses with th'appur''*^' unto the s'' Thomas Peck jun"". his

heires and Assignes for ever. To his and their owne Sole and
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proper use benefit and helioote from heneetbrtli and t'or ever-

more, absolutely without any manner of condition redemji-

tion or [298] revocation in any wise, And I the said Marcey
Pearse for me my heires Executo". and Administo"^'. d()(>

hereby covenant promise grant and agree to and with the

s'' Thomas Peckjun"". his heires and Assignes in manner and
forme following. That is to Say, That att and Imediately
before the time of th'ensealing and delivery of these presents

I am the true Sole and Lawful! owner of all the aforebargained

premisses, And Stand lawfully Seized thereof in my owne
proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible Estate of In-

heritance in tfee Simple, Having in my self full power good
right and Lawfull Authority to grant Sell convey and assure

the Same unto the s'' Thomas Peck jun"". his heires and As-
signes in manner and forme afores''. and according to the

true Indent and meaning of these presents. And that the s''.

Thomas Peckjun^ his heires and Assignes Shall and may by
force and vertue of these presents, from henceforth and for

ever hereafter Lawfully i)eacealdy and quietly have hold use

occupy possess and enjoy the al)ovegranted and l)argained

premisses with th'appur"'^ thereof Ifree and Cleere and
cleerly acquitted exonerated and Discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other gifts grants bargaines

Sales, Leases releases Mortgages, jointures Dowers judg-
ments, executions, entailes fines forfeitures Seizures, amerci-

aments and of and from all other titles, troubles charges and
Incumbrances whatsoever And Farther I Do hereby covenant
promise bind and ol)lige my Selfe my heires Executo""' and
Administo'" from henceforth and for ever hereafter to warrant
and Defend all the abovegranted and bargained premisses

with th'appur*"' thereof unto y'' s'^ Thomas Peck jun"" his

heires and Assignes against the lawfull claimes and Demands
of all and every person and })ersons whomsoever. And at any
time or times hereafter to give and pass Such Farther and
ample assureance and confirmation of the premisses unto y*^

8'' Thomas Peck jun^ his heires or Assignes as in Law or

Equity can or may be reasonal)ly devised advised or required.

In Witnesse whereof I have hereunto Sett my hand & Scale
y*" Sixteenth day of October Anno Doni* One thousand Six

hundred Ninety c^ Six Annoq, R^« Guliet 3'" Anglia? &c 8^°.

Signed Sealed & Delivered
in p''sence of us ,, t^

T .1 T7 1 Marcey Pearce c^s
Jonathan Everard *'

Seth Smith
Eliezer Moody Scr.

Suflblk ss. Boston, October 19"\ 1696.

The abovenamed Marcey Pearse psonally api)earnig before

me the Subscriber one of his Maj'^'. Justices of Peace within
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the County afores'^ acknowledged the abovewritten Instruai*.

to 1)e her free Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer
Entred May 28"', 1G97. p Joseph Webb Cler

[299] To all Christian People to whom these presents

shall come Jeremiah Beale of the Town of Hingham in the

County of Suffolke in his Majesties Province of the Massa-

chusets Bay in Xew-England Blacksmith and Han-
nah Beal his wife Sendeth o-reetino- Know Yee, that Beaie

. . to

they the aforesaid Jeremiah Beale & Hannah his cushing

wife for & in Consideration of the full & just Sum of

One hundred }:)ounds in or as currant Silver mone}^ of New-
England to them in hand at & before the Sealing and
delivery of these presents, By Matthew Cushing of s'K Hing-
ham Cordwainer well & truely paid, the receipt whereof
they the said Jeremiah Beale & Hannah his wife Doth here-

])y acknowledge & themselves therewith fully Satisfyed, Con-
tented & paid, and thereof & of every part & pcell thereof,

Doth clearly acquit, exonerate & discharge the said Matthew
Cushing, his lieires Executors & Administrators for ever by
these presents Have given granted. Bargained Sold, aliened,

enfeoffed & confirmed & by these presents Do fully cleerly

and absolutely give grant bargain, sell, alien, enfeoffe & con-

firme unto the said Matthew Cushino- his heires & Assio:nes

for ever All that his home land on which he Doth now dwell

Scituate lying & l)eing on the Xorth Eastward side of

Batchelour Street in the said Township of Hingham con-

taining about Seven Acres of upland & about an Acre of Salt

Marsh joyning to the Eastward part of said upland which he

the said Jeremiah Beal had of Jeremiah Beal his father & it

was formerly the land & Marsh of uV. Joseph Peck & was
a i^art of the Salt Marsh that was granted by the Town to

Thomas Shave, which said home land with the said pcell of

Salt marsh Joyning to the Eastward part of it as it lyeth

together in one l)ulk is bounded with Batchelour Street

South Eastward, and with the Salt water Cove & John
Towers marsh North Eastward and with the land of Samuel
Thaxter formerly the Land of m^ Robert Peck Northwest-

ward, and with the land of the said Matthew Cushing for-

merly the land of John Magoone South Eastward, Together
with the Dwelling house barn, Smith's Shop, & all other

buildings Standing & being upon the said home land with

the Orchards & gardens, & all fence & fences thereunto

belonging with all & Singular the app'<'^ & privi ledges unt
y^ 8*^* hereby bargained premisses or any p^ of them Ijelong-

ing or any wayes appertaining. And also all the Estate

right, title, interest, use, possession pperty claime & Demand
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whatsoever of them the said Jereuiiah Bcal & of Hannah his

wife, of in, or to any of the said Bargained premisses with
th' appurtenances & p''viledges And also all Deeds, writeings,

evidences & escripts whatsoever concerning the said Vy.u-

gained premisses or any part or pcell of them or true Coi)i('s

of them fair and uncancelled To Have and to Hokl all the

above hereby Bargained home land containing al)out Seven
Acres of upland be it more or less & the said pcice of Salt

marsh joyning to the Eastward part of the said home land

containing about one Acre of Salt Marsh be it more or less,

which he had of Jeremiah Beale liis father & was formerly

the land & Marsh of m''. Joseph Peck, all lying & being

in the Township of Hingham & liounded as aforesaid, (to

wit) the said upland & Marsh as it lyeth together in one
bulk is ])ounded with Batchelour Street Southwestward, and
with the Salt water co\'e in part & John Towers Marsh in

part toward the Northeast & with the land of Samuel Thax-
ter, formerly the land of m"". Robert Peck, toward the

Northwest, and with the land of the said Matthew Gushing
formerh" the land of John Magoon toward the South East,

with the Dwelling house barne Smiths Shop, & all other

l)uilding [300] Standing & being upon the said home land,

with the Orchards and gardens & all woods & trees growing-

thereupon, & all fence & fences thereunto belonging, with all

& Singular thapp'tenances & priviledges unto the said hereby

bargained })remisses l^elonging or any wayes appertaining Unto
the said Matthew Gushing his heires & Assignes, And to the

only proper use l^enefit & behoofe of him the said Matthew
Gushing his heires & Assignes for ever. And the said Jere-

miah Beale & Hannah Beale his wife for themselves, their

heires. Executors & Administrators Doe Covenant, promise

grant & agree, to and with the said Matthew Gushing, his

heires & Assignes and every of them by these presents, in

manner &, form following, that is to Say, that they the said

Jeremiah Beale & Hannah his wife at the time of the sealing

& Delivery of these presents are the true & proper Owner of

all and Singular the premisses in & by these presents granted

Bargained & Sold, with all & every of their appurtenances

of a good pure perfect & ahsolute Estate of Inheritance in

fee simple. And that they have in themselves full power good
right & lawfull Authority, to grant Bargain, Sell & Gonvey
all & Singular the before hereby granted premisses with

their appurtenances unto the said Matthew Gushing his heires

& Assignes in manner & forme aforesaid. And that he the

said Matthew Gushing his heires & Assignes & every of

them shall or may l)y force iSc vertue of these presents from
time to time & at all times for ever hereafter lawfully peace-
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ably & quietly have hold use oceupie, possess & enjoy all &
Singular the before here))y granted premisses with every of

their appurtenances & priviledges, to his & their owne proper

use & behoof for ever, without any Lett Suit, trouble denial,

interruption, eviction, ejection or disturbance of them the

said Jeremiah Beale & Hannah his wife, their heires or As-

signes or any other person or persons whomsoever, And that

free & cleer & freely & clearly acquitted exonerated & dis-

charged or otherwise from time to time well & sufficiently

Saved & kept harmless by the said Jeremiah Beale &
Hannah his wife their heires Executors & Administrators of

& from all & all manner of former gifts, grants Bargaines

Sales, Leases, Mortgages, Joyntures, Dowers title of Dower
Sutes, Attachments, Actions Judgements, extents, execu-

tions, entailes Rents & Arrearages of rents, & of & from all

& singular other Titles troubles, charges. Demands & in-

cumbrances whatsoever from the begiiiing of the world untill

the day of the date of these presents, And lastly the said

Jeremiah Beale & Hannah Beal his wife for themselves their

heires Executors & Administrators do hereby covenant pro-

mise & grant the premisses al)ove demised with all the

priviledges & appurtenances thereto or in any wise belonging

or appertaining unto the said Matthew Gushing his heires &
Assignes for ever the same to warrant acquit & Defend for

ever. Against them the said Jeremiah Beale and Hannah
Beale his wife their heires Executors Administrators & As-
signes & all every other person or persons whomsoever,
lawfully claiming or to claime any right title or interest of &
into the Same or any part or pcell thereof And that it shall

& may be lawfuU to & for the said Matthew Gushing his

heires & Assignes to Record & enroll or cause to be recorded

& enrolled the title and tenour of these presents according to

the usual Order & manner of Recording and enrolling [301]
Deeds & Evidences in Such Gase made & provided In

Witness whereof the said Jeremiah Beal & Hannah Beale
his wife have hereunto sett their hands & Scales on the

twenty Seventh day of March Anno Dom sixteen hundred
Ninety & Seven, And in the Ninth year of the Reigne of

Our Soveraigne Lord William the third by the Grace of God
Kins of Eno^land Scotland iirance cS; Ireland Defender of the

ffiiith &c 161)7

Signed Sealed & Delivered Jeremiah Beale & Scale

in the presence of us wit- Signum
nesses, Hannah '^ Beale & Seal
Andrew Lane
Thomas Sayer
Joseph Joy
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Memomiulum, that on the 27^''. day of Maivli Anno Dom-
ini 1G97 the Same day the abovenamed Jeremiah lieah' and
Hannah Beah> his wife l)oth })ei'sonal]y ai)peai'ing before me
tlie Subseril)er one of his Majesties Justiees of the poaee in

the County of Sutfolk aforestud, and both of them freely

owned & acknowledged this Instrument of Conveyance to

be their Act & Deed Daniel Cushing
^Memorandum that on the twenty "Seventh day of the month

March Anno Dohi one thousand Six hundred ninety Seven
full c^ }ieacable })ossession & Seisin was given and Delivered

))y the within named Jeremiah Beale of all the houses and
lands mentioned to be demised in this within written Deed
unto the within named Matthew Cushing his heires & As-
signes to Have and to hold according to the purport of the

Deed within written in the [)resence of us whose names are

Subscribed,

Andrew Lane Thomas Sayer Joseph Joy
The abovenamed Andrew Lane, Thomas Saver <\c Joseph

Joy all personally appearing 1)efore me the Subscril)er one
of his Majesties Justices of the peace in the County of

Suliblk in his Majesties Province of the Massachusets Bay
in Xew-England ^si: made Oath that they were all present t!»c

Saw & heard the abovesaid Jeremiah Beale give possession &
Seizin of the houses & lands al)ovementioned to be demised
in this within written Deed unto the ab(jvenamed ^latthew

Cushing as aforesaid

Sworne the 27"^ day of ^Nlarch 16!:t7, before me Daniel

Cushinu' Justice.

Entred :May 31^'. 1(397. p Joseph Webb Cler

To all People unto whom these presents shall come
Al)igail Stanbury of Boston in the County of Suti'olke within

his Ma"''. Province of the ^Massachusets Bay in Xew-Eng-
land Spinster Sendeth Greeting, ^^'hereas Isaac

Walker late of Boston afores'^ Shopkeeper Dece''. stanbury

in and by his last Will and Testament l)earing date Beicher

the Eighteenth day of October Anno Doiii One
thousand Six hundred Eighty and eight, duely proved ap-

proved and of Record, Did amongst other things give.

Devise & bequeath inito his loving Kinswoman the s'' Abi-
gail Stanbury Daughter of Thomas Stanbury of Boston

Shopkeeper Forty tive foot Front and Peer of that parcel of

ground next adjoyning to Elizur Holyoke, which s'' parcel

of Land or Ground is Scituate lying and being at the South-

erly end of the Town of Boston afores''. Now Know Yee
That I the s'^ Aliigail [302] Stanbury For and consideration

of the sum of Twenty six pounds currant money of New-
England to me in hand at and before th'ensealina' t'c De-
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livery of these presents well and truely paid by Andrew
Belcher of Boston afores'^' Merchant, The receipt whereof to

full content and Satisfaction I Do hereby acknowledge, and
thereof and of every part thereof Do acquit exonerate and
discharge the s*^ Andrew Belcher his heires Executo''^ &.

Administo"'". and every of theui for ever by these presents.

Have given, granted, bargained Sold, aliened, enfeoffed re-

leased and confirmed. And by these presents Do freely fully,

cleerly and absolutely give grant bargain, Sell, alien, enfeoff

release, and Contirme unto the s'^ Andrew Belcher his heires

and Assignes for ever ; All that my part of and in the above-

mentioned parcel of Land or Ground, according to the afores"*

Devise being forty five foot in the Front and forty five foot

in the Rear : Situate iat the Southerly end of Boston
afores'^ next adjoyning to the Land of the s'^ Elizur Hol-
yoke. With all the rights, members profits, priviledges

and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise ap-

pertaining. And all the Estate, Right Title, Interest Claim
and Demand whatsoever of me the s'^ Abigail Stanl)ury of

in and to the s'^ granted and released premisses To Have
and to Hold the s'' granted and released premisses unto the
8'^ Andrew Belcher his heires and Assignes. To his and
their only proper use, l)enefit and behoofe for ever. And I

the said Al)igail Stanbury Do by these presents covenant
promise, l)ind and oblige my Self my heires p]xecutors and
Administrators to warrant and defend the s''. o-ranted and
released premisses and every part thereof luito the s'^ Andrew
Belcher his heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfuil

clainies and Demands of all persons whomsoever Li Wit-
ness ^vhercof I have hereunto set my hand and Scale the

Nintii day of ]\Iarch, In the year of Our Lord One Thousand
Six hundred Xinety Six/7 And in the Ninth year of the

Reign of Our Soveraign Lord William the Third by the

Grace of Enoland &c King
Signed Sealed & Delivered y^ \

in presence of at,- -i o^ u / \
i\r„, o • Abigail Stanbury seai
W"'. Griggs *=

\ J
Edward Turfrey V_^

Boston, March 9. 169f-
The abovenamed Abigail Stanbury personally appearing

before me the Subscriber One of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Ma''". Province of the Massachusets
Ba}^ in New-England, acknowledged the abovewritten Instru-

ment to be her Act and Deed Cor me Is'\ Addington
Entred June pr'\ 161)7. p Joseph Webb Cler.

Endorsed Boston, March 9'''. 1694
Received of the withinnamed Andrew Belcher the Sum

of Twenty Six pounds currant money of New-England in
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full payment of the purchase Consideration within mentioned
£ 2iy •• — •• — p Abigail Stanhury

[303] This Indenture made the 25'". day of March Anno
DomJ 1697, Annoq RK" Gulielmi 3'" Anglise &c Xono, hc-

twecn Samuel (irice of Boston in y" County of Suffolk in

his Maj"'. pi'ovince of the Massachusets Bay in Xew-
England Mason & Priscilla his wife of y*" one part <Sc orice

Thomas Brattle of s'' Boston Gen? Treasurer of liar-. Biattic

vard CoUedge in Cambridg in New-Engld. afores''.

for the time being of the other part Witness(4h that the said

Sauuiel c^ Priscilla Grice for & in consideracon of y Sunnne
of Fifty pounds currant money of said Province to them
well & truely paid by y'^ said Thomas Brattle

Treasur''. as afores''. y'' receipt whereof to full Sat- :not:

isfaction they hereby acknowledge & thereof ||^ 5

Do acquit cSc discharge y'' s'' Brattle his heires & i : f 5

Assignes & Successo'^ in y" Treasurer's'', of s'' sll.ii
Harvard Colledire for ever by these p'sents Have 'K.^~.^'^

given, oranted bargained. Sold, aliened enfeotl'ed s^'^S

& contirmed & Do hereby freely & absolutely give, =1°^
grant, bargain, Sell, alien, enfeoli'c & contirm to .= lf^
y" said Th(mias Brattle his heires & Assignes & fH^
Success'"'' in y'^ Treasur'''^ afores'' for ever to y*^ use i|il
herein after mentioned All that their Messuage or '?—-•"

Tenement wherein yv now Dwell & which they late-

ly juirchased of Ann Search relict & Sole Executrix

of y*' late John Search of Boston afores'' Deces''. Eif f

with all y^ land whereon y'^^ same doth stand & is 3~|!2

thereto belonofino; Situate & beino: in y'' Northerly tis^
end of Boston afores'': being butted di ))ounded llgl
Northeasterly upon y"^ land of Timothy Prout f|'~
sen"".. Southeasterly on y'^ land of John Oliver

Decs''. Southwesterly upon y'Tand of Mary Gallop

& Northwesterly upon y'" Street or highway lead-

ing from y' ]\Iill-bridge toward Winnisimet ferry, %1=S ^

or however otherwise bounded or re[)uted to be |!^=|, \
bounded containing by Estimacon thirty & three ^9| s ^

foot in breadth, <t Eighty foot in length (l)e it cltl 1

more or less) Together w"' all & singular y'' ^"iZ^ |

houses, editices buildings & fences standing f^| = | o
thereon & yard ijarden, waves, easements, 4o|^ I'

waters, watercourses, rights, commodityes heredit-

,= ^ Q

1. o

C j; -3 C"

aments, priviledges & appur"'. whatsoever to said tZ-j^i .j s

Messuage or Tenement in any kind appertaining ^|^|| ^

or therew"'. now used or enjoyed or accepted

as part or pcell thereof And y*" Eeversions cSc Remainders

thereof And all the Estate, right, title. Interest Inheritance,
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property clainie & Demand w'soever of them y"^ said Samuel
& Priseilla Grice t^ of either of them of in & to y"" isame

with all Deeds & Evidences relating thereto to be dekt. up
fair & uncancelled To Have & to Hold the said Messuage or

Tenement with all the Land thereunto belonging, butted

bounded & containing as afores''. with all other y® above-

granted p'misses & appur*^*^*. unto the said Thomas Brattle

his heires & Assignes or Success'* in y'' Treasur'"P^ afores'' for

ever, to & for the sole & proper use & behoof of the said

Harvard Colledge for Evermore. And the said Samuel &
Priscilla Grice for themselves, their heires Exec'^ & Adm''^

Do liere])y Covenant & grant to & w^''. y*^ said Thomas
Brattle his heires & Assignes & Successo''% in y'' Treasur''^'.

of said Harvard Colledge in manner following viz', that at &
until y*^ executing of these p''sents, the said Samuel & Pris-

cilla Grice, or one of them are the true Sole & lawfuU
Owners of all y'^ aboveliargained p'misses, & Stand lawfully

Seized thereof in their owne proper right of an absolute

Estate of Inheritance in Ifee simple ; & have good & lawfull

power to convey & assure y*^ same in manner afores'' & that

he y" s' said Thomas Brattle his heires & Assignes or Success""^

in y'' Treasur'sp. aforesd shall & may hy vertue of these

p'sents at all times & forever enter into, have, hold [304] use

& enjoy all y'' abovebargaiued premisses & appces. without
y® least left, molestation or disturbance of the said Samuel
& Priscilla Grice or of either of them, or their heires, or of

any persons from by or under them Freed & Discharged of

all former or other gifts, grants ])argaines Sales leases, mort-

gages, iudgm'\ executions Dower & power of thirds of y'" s''

Priscilla & of & from all manner of other Acts titles & in-

cumbrances w'soever And further that they will warrant &
Defend all y'' abovelxargained p'misses & a})}uirces to v'' s''

Thomas Brattle his heires & Assignes & Success'"*, in s''

Treasur'sp. for ever against y*" lawfull claims & Demands of

all persons w'soever & will do all Such further Acts as shall

])e requisite for further Assureing thereof to y'^ sd Brattle

his heires & Assignes & Success''^ in y*" Treasur'p afores'' for

ever. Provided alwayes & it is nevertheless agreed, y' if y*^

said Sanmel Grice his heires Exec'"^ Adm''* & Assignes, or

either of them do well & truely pay or cause to be paid to
y*" sd Thomas Brattle his heires Exec''. Adm""' or Assignes
or Success'"', in y'' Treasur'^. afores'' to y'' proper use & be-

hoofe of s'' Harvard Colledge y'' just & full Sume of Fifty &
three pounds of y' now Currant Silver money of this y''

aboves" Province according to its present value on or before

y^ five & twentieth day of March next ensueing y'' Date of

these p'sents w"-out fraud or delay, then this abovewritten
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Deed & every Article thereof to l)e void & of none Effect or

else to he & remain in full force & vertue In Witness ^vhere-

of y' said Samuel Grice tSc Priscilla his wife have hereunto

set their hands & Scales y- day & yeare tirst al)()ve\vritten.

Signed, Sealed tic Delld. Samuel Grice & a Scale

in })'sence of Priscila Grice c*c a Scale

Jacob Melyen
P^lizabcth AVhctcoml)e

Boston, 2.') March. llUiT.

Samuel Grice & Priscilla his wife then personally appear-

ing l)efore me y'- Sul)scril)er One of his Maj'''". Justices of

y' peace for y*" County of Sutfolk acknowledged y' above-

written lustrum', to l)e their owne voluntary Act & Deed
Jer: Dunicr

Entred June pr". 1G97 p Joseph Webb Cler

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of Sale

shall come. Sarah Gardner of ]Muddy river in the County of

Suffolke in the l*rovince of the Massachusets Bay in New-
Englund Kelict widow of Captain Andrew Gardner
late of Muddy river afores''. and Administratrix of Gardner

the Estate of s' Andrew Gardner sendeth Greeting Gardner &c

Know Yee, that the s'' Sarah G;irdner for and in

Consideration of the Sum of One hundred Eorty and one

pounds currant money in Xew-England to her in hand well

and truely paid l)y Thomas Gardner and Joshua Gardner of

Muddy river afores' Yeomen, and John White of Boston in

New-England Clerk by each of them the SuiTie of tforty and
seven Pounds, the Ixcceipt whereof She doth hereby ac-

knowledge and her self therewith fully Satisfyed contented

and [305] paid, and thereof and of every part thereof Doth
acquit exonerate and discharge the said Thomas Gardner,

Joshua Gardner and John White their and each of their

heires Executors and Administrators for ever l)y these

Presents, Hath given, granted l)argained, Sold aliened,'

enfeoffed, conveyed and continued, And l)y these presents

Doth fully freely cleerly and al)S()lutely give grant bargaine

sell, alien enfeoff convey and contirme unto them the s'^

Thomas Gardner Joshua Gardner and John White as equall

and alike Partners and Purchasers unto their and each of their

Ileires, Executors and Administrators for ever All y* Tract

or Parcell of Land being part u})land and pail Swamp,
Scituate lying and being within the bound line of Cambridge
in the County of ^liddlesex in the al)oves'' Province Con-
taining l)y Estimacon One hundred Acres l)e the Same more
or less bought l)y s'\ Andrew Gardner her late hus])and of

Edward Pelham of Rhode Island Gentleman being butted
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and bounded on the South east partly liy the Land of Sam'^

Sewall Escf . and partly by the Land of John Winchester

North east by the Land of late Edmund Angler's, South west

by the Land of Elizabeth Hammond, North west upon the

small Lotts of Land belonging to Robert Brown and several

other Inhabitants of Cambridge afores'^ Together with all

profits, priviledges. Rights, Liberties, Comodities and Appur-
tenances whatsoever to the same Ijelonging or in any wise ap-

})ertaining To Have and to Hold the s'^ peice or parcell of Land
l)utted bounded and containing as aforesaid with all other

the abovegranted premisses unto them the s'' Thomas Gardner,

Joshua Gardner and John White their and each of their

Heires Executors and Administrators to the only proper

use benefit and behoof of them the s'^ Thomas Gardner,

Joshua Gardner and John White as equal 1 and alike Partners

and Proprietors in and s'' Land undivided and of their and
each of their heires Executors and Administrators for ever.

And the s'^ Sarah Gardner for her self heires Executors and
Administors doth hereby Covenant Promise and Grant to

and with the s'^ Thomas Gardner Joshua Gardner and John
White their and each of their heires Executors and Admin-
istrators in manner and forme following (that is to say) that

she the s'^ Sarah Gardner at the time of the Ensealing and
Delivery of these presents hath by vertue of an Order from
His Maj^''^^ Superiour Court of Judicature liolden at Boston
on the twenty eighth day of April 169G. Impowering her

to alienate and make Sale of the s'^' Tract or Parcel of Land
full power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant sell

convey and assure the Premisses in manner as afores'^ And
that the s*^ Thomas Gardner Joshua Gardner and John
White their and each of their Heires Executors and Admin-
istrators shall and may l)y force and vertue of these presents

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully

peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the al^ovegranted Premisses with the appurte"'* [306]
thereof Free and Cleer and freely and clearly acquitted and
discharged of and from all and all manner of other and
former Gifts Grants, Bargaines, Sales, Leases, Mortgages,
Judgements Executions, Entailes and forfeitures and of and
from all other Titles Troubles Charsres and Incumbrances
whatsoever had made conunitted Done or Suffered to he done
by her the s'^ Sarah Gardner at any time or times liefore the

Ensealing hereof. And the s*^ bargained Premisses with the

appurtenances thereof unto them the s'^ Thomas Gardner,
Joshua Gardner and John White their Heires Executors and
Administrators and to the Heires Executors and Adminis-
trators of each of them aijainst her self the Granter and all
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and every the Heires of the afores'^ Cap^ Andrew Gardner
Dee'", and against all and every other [)erson and Persons
whomsoever any wayes lawfully claiming or Demanding the

Same or any part thereof shall and will Warrant and for

ever Defend by these presents In Witness whereof the s''.

Sarah Gardner hath hereunto set her hand and Seal the

Twenty and Eighth day of August Anno Doin'. One Thou-
sand Six hundred Ninety and Six Anno(j Rrfl' Gulielmi
Tertii Anglian c*cc Octavo.

Signed Sealed and Deliv'''^.

in presence of us Sarah S Gardner
Joseph White

' Signum
Xathanael Holland

The 22"\ day of Octol)er 1696.

Then personally appeared the abovesaid Sarah Gardner
and acknowledged the lustrum', abovewritten to be her

voluntary Act and Deed before me, One of his Maj''".

Council for the Province of the Massachusets Bay, & Justice

of the Peace in the Same Joseph Lynde
Indorsed

Memorand. Aug'. 28. 1696.

Received before tlie Signing and Sealing of the witliii?

written Deed the full Sume of One hundred forty and on^:

l)0unds Currant mony in Xew-England of the within men-
tioned Thomas Gardner, Joshua Gardner and John White
(that is to Say) of each of them the Sume of forty anc]

Seven Pounds as a valualde Consideracon for the within

bargained Land, I Say received l)y me
Witness Sarah S Gardner
Joseph White Signum
Nathanael Holland

Muddy river ft*eb^>\ 26. 169f
Memorand. The within written Ifeotieeress Sarah Gardner

being upon the within bargained Land made Livery of

Seisin thereof & of all the within Bargained Premisses, by
Delivering of Turf and Twigg to the within written tieoft'es

Thomas Gardner Joshua Gardner & John White, Saying
here I Deliver you Seisin & Possession of this Land in the

name of all the Lands and Meadows & other the Premisses

contain'd in this Deed according to the form & effect of the

Same (the afores'' fteoffeeress & ifeoffees holding this Deed of

ffeoft'ment in their hands
Witness Sarah S Gardner

Joseph White
John Butcher

Entred June 2". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.
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To all Christian People to whom these presents shall come
Moses Craft of Muddy river belonging to the towne of Boston

in the County of SufFolke in Xew-England sendeth Greeting

[307] Know Yee, that the aforesaid Moses Craft for

and in consideration of the Sum of Eighty pounds in craft

currant Coine of New-England to him in hand payd, white

before the Sealing of these presents by Joseph White
of the said Muddy River wherewith as with a valueable sum
he the sayd Moses Craft Doth acknowledge himself fully and

compleatly Satisfyed and contented Hath given, granted,

bargained. Sold, alienated, conveyed, made over and con-

firmed, and Doth by these presents absolutely Give grant

l)argain Sell, alienate, convey, make over, confirme and actu-

ally Deliver unto him the said Joseph White, a parcel ofLand
formerly the inheritance of Edmund Gross of Boston De-
ceased, conteining Sixteen Acres more or less, being and
lying in Muddy liiver aforesaid, together with the housing

fencing, trees, timber, wood and underwood, Standing or

l)eing upon the said Land, which is l:)utted and ))ounded as

followeth. By Andrew Gardner partly Northeast and South-

east By the Land of the said Joseph White and the high

way South, by the highway between the said Land and
Clement Corbin South West, and by the Land of Samuel
Kuggles North West, and hath also two highwayes layd out

l)y the Selectmen of the Town of Boston running through

the same, which said Land together with the house standino;

thereon, and all rights priviledges and benefits to them or

either of them in anywise appertaining or belonging the said

jMoses Craft doth giAC grant alienate, convey set over and
confirme unto Joseph White aforesaid To Have and to Hold
the Said house and land as abovelwunded with all benefits

and priviledges thereunto in any wise appertaining, ac-

knowledging the same by these presents, to l)e bargained

granted and Sold unto the aforesaid Joseph White his heires

Executo'^ Administrato'"^ and Assignes, for his and their

proper use and behoof for ever. And the said Moses Craft

doth not only afiirme covenant and grant to and with the

said Joseph White that he hath absolute power, good right

and lawfuU Authority the premisses to grant sell, alienate

make over and Deliver as abovesaid ])ut doth also aifirme

that the premisses now are and for ever hence forward
Shall be and remaine ftVee and cleer and freely and cleerly

acquitted, exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of other and former gifts, grants, l)argaines. Sales,

leases. Assignments Mortgages, wills, entailes judgements.
Executions, Seizures Dowers or any other claimes or in-

cuml)rances whatsoever; And in behalf of himselfe his heires

Executo'"'. & Administraf' the said Moses Craft Doth by
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these presents contract and covenant to and with the said
Joseph White, that he and they shall and will at all times
free cleer and defend the said Joseph White his lieires Exec-
uto'^ Administrato''^ and Assignes from any person or
persons Laying claime to, or challenging any legal 1 riolit or
interest in the whole or any part of the aliovebarg-ained

premisses at all times preceeding the Date of these presents,
to the end that the said Joseph White his heires Executo''*

Administrato", and his and their Assignes may tirmly

(juietly and peaceaMy use, occupy and enjoy the Same for

ever, and be possessed thereof in a good and hrme tenure
of ffee Simple according to the Laws of this Jurisdiction,

And therefore finally the said Craft Doth also Covenant with
the said White, that he shall and will at all times Do and
l)erforme any Such further Act or Acts, thing or things as

shall be needfull and convenient for the more Sure making
Settlement and Establishment of the premisses [308^ to and
upon the said Joseph White his heires Executo""'. Adminis-
t^at'^^ and Assignes, whether it l)e by Acknowledging this

present Deed before Authority or causing his wife Rebecca
to yield up her power and benefit of thirds or otherwise. Li
Acknowledgment of Every and Singular of which premisses
the said Moses Craft hath hereunto set his hand and Seal

this Eighteenth day of October in the year of o''. Lord one
thousand six hundred seventy and three

Signed sealed and delivered Moses Craft & a Scale

in presence of us the mark of

T ' ^1^ rp Rebecca S^ Craft & a Seal
Jonathan lorrey C^

Signed & sealed by Rebeca Moses Craft & Rel)ecca his

Craft Octob^ 24*''. 1673 in wife personally appearing
presence of before me this 24"'. of October

Isaac Addington. 1673 acknowledo-ed this In-

strument to bee their owne
Act & Deed.

William Stoughton Assist'.

Entred June 2". 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Tenth day of March Anno
Domini One Thousand Six hundred ninety Six 7 Annocj
KR^ Gulielmi Tertii Anglise &c nono. Betw^een fi'earnot Shaw
of Boston in the County of Suflblke within his ]Ma'-^\

Province of the ^lassachusets Bay in Xew-I]ngland Shaw

Blacksmith, and Bethia his wife, Daughter of Jacob goui

Leager, Sometime of Boston afores'^ Tayler Deced. of

the one part, and Thomas Gold of the Same Boston fibunder on
the other part Witnesseth, That the said ftearnot Shaw and
Bethia his said wife for and in Consideration of the sum of
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Eighty five pounds currant money of New-England to them in

hand l)y the said Thomas Gold at and before the Ensealing

and Delivery of these presents well and truely paid. The re-

ceipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction they do hereby

acknowledge, and thereof and of every part and parcel

thereof do acquit, exonerate and discharge the s'^ Thomas
Gold his heires Executors Administo'"'. and Assignes,

and every of them for ever b}^ these presents Have given

granted bargained Sold, aliened enfeoffed, released & con-

iirmed, And by these presents Do freely ffully clearly and

absolutely give, grant, bargain sell, alien, enfeoffe and

confirme unto the s'\ Thomas Gold his heires and Assignes

for ever All that their Messuage or Tenement with the

yards Garden and Land thereunto ])elonging. Situate Lying

and being at the Southerly end of the Town of Boston

aforesaid 1:)utted and l)ounded in the ffront South Easterly

with the Street or Highway leading from Boston towards

Roxlniry, where it measureth in l;)readth twenty foot or

thereabouts be it more or less. Southwesterly^ wnth the

Tenement and Land of Edward Hill in the present Tenure

and Occupation of the Said Gold. In the Rear Northwest-

erly l)y the Common or Trayning ffield where it measureth

thirty six foot or [309] thereabouts be it more or less, and

North Easterly with the Tenement and land of Mary Cowell

widow, measureing in Depth or length from ffront to Rear

One hundred ninety two foot or thereal)outs be it more or

less, according as it is now inclosed and fenced in. which s'^

granted and bargained })remisses was formerly the Estate

of the sd. Jacob Leager, and was Set forth unto the s*^

Bethia his Daughter, as her part and portion of her s'*

fathers Estate. Together with all and singular the Houses,

Edifices, Buildings and ffences on the l^efore mentioned

Land or any part thereof Standing or being, and all rights.

Commonages, members, priviledges, commodityes, advan-

tages and appurtenances whatsoever to the s'\ granted and

l)argained premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining.

And all the Estate, Right, Title, Interest, Inheritance use,

possession claim & Demand whatsoever of them the s'' ftear-

not Shaw and Bethia his wife, and of each of them of in and
unto the Same, And the Revertion and Revertions Remain-
der and Remainders thereof To Have and to Hold the sd.

^Messuage or Tenement Land and all other the al)ovegranted

and l)argained premisses with their appur'^•'^ unto the s'^.

Thomas Gold his heires and Assignes. To his and their

onl}' i)roper use benefit and behoofe from henceforth for

evermore And the s'' fiearnot Shaw and Bethia his wife,

for themselves their heires Executo''\ and Administo'". do
<()venant promise grant and agree to and with the sd Thomas
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Gold his lioircs {ind Assigncs in manner and t'ornie followino-

That is to Say. That they the s'' tl'earnot Siiaw and IJethia

his wife are or that one of them is the true, Sole, and law-
full Owner of all and Singidar the before granted and
bargained premisses. And ha\e in themselves or in one of

them good right full power and lawfull authority to grant,

bargain, sell, convey and assure the Same in manner as

aforesd. Free and clear and clearly ac(j(uitted, exonerated
and discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants bargains sales alienations, mortgages
Leases, Eeleases, Judgements, Executions P^ntailes, forfeit-

ures, Titles, troubles, charges and Incumbrances whatso-
ever. And farther the s'" tlearnot Shaw and Bethia his ^^'ife

Do hereby covenant, promise, l)ind and oblige themselves,

their heires, Executors & Admin isto". to warrant and defend
the s'^ jMessuage or Tenement Land and all other the above
granted premisses unto the s'' Thomas Gold his heires and
Assignes for ever against the lawfull Claimes and Demands
of all and every person and persons whomsoever. And at

any time or times hereafter at the request cost and charges
of the s'^^ Thomas Gold his heires or Assignes, to do make
and execute any Such further iVct or Acts necessary for the

Contirmation and more sure makeing of the premisses unto
him the s'' Thomas Gold his heires and Assignes as by his

or their Counsell shall l)e lawfully or reasonably Devised
advised or required In Witness [310] whereof the parties

to these presents have interchangeably set their hands and
Scales the Day and yeare tirst abovewritten.

Signiij Signfi

ffearnot
| f Shaw Bethia 1 "R Shaw

[
Seal

I

Signed Sealed and Delivered in presence of

Jn". Marion Junio' Edward Turfrey
^Memorandum That on the Tenth day of iNIarch Anno

Domini 1()9| In the presence of us the Subscribers, Livery
and Seizin, full quiet and peaceable possession of the within

mentioned to be granted Messuage or Tenement Land and
premisses was given l)y the within named tlearnot Shaw and
Bethia his wife Granters, unto the within named Thomas
Gold Grantee in their owne proper persons To Have and to

Hold the s'^ granted premisses unto the said Thomas Gold
his heires and Assignes for ever according to the tenor, pur-

port, true intent and meaning of the within written Deed.
Jn'^. Marion Junio''

Edward Turfrey
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Boston, March 10''>. lG9f
Received of the within named Thomas Gold the Smu of

Eiijhty five pounds currant money of New-England in full

payment of the Purchase Consideration within mentioned

£ 85 Signum Signiil

Fearnot p Shaw Bethia ^ Shaw
Boston March 10'^ 169f

The within named ffearnot Shaw and Bethia his wife per-

sonally appearing before me the Subscriber One of the

Council and Justice of the Peace within his Ma"'. Province

of the Massachusets Bay in New-England acknowledged the

within written Instrument to be their Act and Deed.
Cof me Peter Sergeant

Entred, June 2\ 1(597 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Be it knowne unto all before whom this Deed of Gift shall

come, That I Mary Smith of Boston New-England widdow
Relict & Adm*"''. to y'' Estate of my late Husband Abraham
Smith Dec**'', of mine owne free will, inclination

& accord (Considering her good care & Diligence smith

of me & my late Husband dureing her service g„gan L"Negro

w"\ us) give & freely grant unto my Negro maid woman.

called Susan, now resident along with me, her

totall freedome & liberty after my Decease & not before & to

be then free & cleer from all & all manner of person or per-

sons y^ shall or by any way or meanes whatsoever challenge

or Demand of her y'^ s'* Susan any ftirther or future Slavery

or Service. Provided nevertheless y' She y*^ s'' Susan do
carry & behave her self to me her present Mistress Duti-

fully obediently & respectfully to all my lawfull commands
as a Negro ought to do dureing my naturall life or else this

Deed of Gift to be frustrate void & of none effect. In Wit-
ness whereof [311] I y*" aboves'^ Mary Smith Relict &
Adm"'"". as aboves''. have hereunto affixed my hand & Seal

this fourteenth day of May 1696 & in y*" eighth year of his

Ma'''^ Reigne.

Signed Seal & Delivered her mark /^ ^
in presence of Mary C~^ Smith

( g , A
Abraham Adams and Seal V /
Lancelot Lake \^ ^

Boston T''^''. y*^ 5*'\ 1696.

Then appeared before me y*' Subscriber One of his Ma*'®^

Justices of the Peace Abraham Adams & Lancelot Lake &
made Oath y^ they see ]\Iary Smith as on the other side

Specifyed, Signe Seal & Deliver this Instrument as her Act
& Deed. ' Tymothy Prout

Entred June 2°. 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.
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Be it Known unto all before whom this Deed of" Gift shall

come That I j\Iary Smith of Boston ]S'cw-Engld. widow
Kelict & Adm'"''. to y'' estate of my late Husband Abraham
Smith Deceas''. Do of mine owne flVee will, incli-

nation & accord (considering her good care iSc smith

Diligence of me & my late Husband dureing her Maria\°negio

service w*''. us) Give & freely grant unto my woman.

Negro Maid called Maria now resident along w"'.

me, her totall freedome & liberty after my decease & not be-

fore & to be then free & deer from all manner of Service

or Slavery whatsoever, Defending her y^ s'' Negroe from all

person or persons whatsoever y^ shall or by any way or

means hereafter challeng or Demand y"" Same. Provided
neverthelesse y' She s''. ^laria do carry & behave her self to

me her present Mistresse Dutifully, obediently & resi)ectfully

to all my lawfidl conunands as a Negro ought to do During
m}^ natural life, or else this deed of Gift to be frustrate void

& of none Effect In AVitness whereof I y° aboves'' have here-

unto affixed my Hand & Seal this fourth day of May 1696 &
in y*" P]ighth \'eare of his Ma*''^ Reigne.

Signed Seal c^ delivered her marke
in presence of ,^ /7) , . i

Abraham Addams ^^^"^J^ ^"i^^h

Lancelot Lake and Seal

'Abraham Addams and Lancelot Lake witnesses to this

Instrument on y'' other Side personally appeared l)efore me
the Subscriber one of his Majesties Justices of y'' Peace for

y" County of Sufiblk in New-England, and made Solemn
Oath that they were present and did see Mary Smith widow
& Relict of Abraham Smith Signe Scale and Deliver this lu-

strum', as her free Deed of Gift to the s'^ Negroe ]Maria therein

mentioned, Boston in New-England the 15"'. day of March

169f Timothy Prout

Entred June 2, 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian Peoi)le unto whom this present Deed Shall

come, James Howard Tayler, p]phraim Howard Tayler Sarah

Ruggles widoAV, and Hannah Shaw widow all of Boston in

the County of Suflblke within his Ma''''^ Province of

the ]Massachusets [31*2] Bay in New-England Breth- Howard

ren and Sisters of Samuel Howard late of sd. Boston Moore

Tayler Deced. Intestate Send Greeting. Whereas the

s'\ Samuel Howard Died Seized of his owne proper right in

ffee of and in two third parts of a Certaine Messuage or

Tenement with the ground thereto adjoyning and belonging-

Situate lying and being near unto the Mill pond in Boston

aforesd. described butted and bounded in manner as herein
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is after particularly sett down and expressed, the other third

part of the s''. Messuage or Tenement and Land of right

doth belong unto his Sister Sarah Ruggles abovenamed, And
the Estate of the s'' Samuel Howard now liy Law descending

and falling in equal Division betwixt his Surviving Brethren

and Sisters as Coheires, Namely the aliovementioned James
Howard, Ephraim Howard, Sarah Ruggles and Hannah Shaw,
and Lydia Moore of Boston afores''. widow. Now Know
Yee That We the s''. James Howard Ephraim Howard, Sarah
Ruggles and Hannah Shaw for and in Consideration of the

Sum of fforty pounds currant money of New-England to us

in hand at & before the ensealing and delivery of these

presents well and truely paid by our s*^ Sister Lydia Moore
;

the receipt whereof Ave do hereby acknowledge, and for

Divers other good causes and considerations us thereunto

moving Have given, granted, l)argained, Sold released en-

feotfed and confirmed. And by these presents Do fully and
absolutely give, grant, bargain sell, release enfeofte and con-

firme unto the said Lydia Moore her heires and Assignes for

ever All and every of Our respective Estate, Interest Share,

part and Dividend to us and each and every of us descending,

accrueing and belonging as Coheires and in right of our s''

Deced. Brother Sauuiel Howard of & in the afores'' Messuage
or Tenement and the ground and Land thereto belonging

Situate and lying as afores''. butted bouiuled and measureing

as followeth, viz'. South Easterly by the Street or Highway
where it measureth in breadth forty nine foot ortherea])outs.

Southwesterly upon an Alley or passage way of eight foot

wide, measureing on that side in Length, eighty four foot or

thereal)out North Westerly and North Easterly upon land l)e-

longing to the Estate of John Moore Deced late husband of

the s''. IjydialNIoore, measureing in breadth on the Northwest
side forty Six foot or thereabouts, and on the Northeast Side

Forty Six foot or thereabouts, or howsoever otherwise butted

and bounded or reputed to be bounded, and be the measure
or Dimentions thereof more or less ; Together with our and
each and every of our right Interest and privi ledge in the

aforesd. Alley or passage way, Cow Counuonage and all other

the priviledges members and appurtenances to the sd. Mes-
suage or Tenement belonging or appertaining. Also I the

l)eforenamed Sarah Ru^oles for and in Consideration of the

sum of Thirteen pounds Six Shillings and eight pence part

of the Forty pounds abovemenconed by me received, and for

other good causes and considerations me thereunto move-
ing Have further [313] given, granted bargained and Sold

And by these presents Do give grant bargain. Sell release,

enfteoffe and confirme unto the s'' Lydia Moore her heires
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and Assigncs for ever, All that my third part, Share Interest
and Dividend of, in, to and out of the afores'' ^Nlessuaire or
Tenement and the around and Land thereunto bekMiuina.
With all rights, CoiTionages, priviledges and appur'*' to tiic

s'' third part belonging or in any wise appertaining To Have
and to Hold the s''. Messuage or Tenement, Land and all

other the rights, meml)ers and appurtenances thereof before

mentioned to be granted and released ])y us and each of us
respectively, unto the s'' Lydia Moore her heires and Assignes
To her and their only proper use benefit and l)ehoofe for

ever And we the s'' James Howard, E})hraim Howard, Sarah
Ruggles and Hannah Shaw for our Selves our heires Execu-
tors and Adniinisto" Do Covenant promise grant and agree
to and with the s' Lydia Moore her heires and Assignes in

manner following. That is to say. That she the s' Lydia
Moore her heires and Assignes shall and may from time to

time, and at all tiiues for ever hereafter !)y force and vertue

of these presents lawfully, peaceably and quietly have hold
use, occupie possess and enjoy the a])ovementioned ]\Iessuage

or Tenement, Land and premisses according to the several

and respective parts. Shares, Interests and Dividends thereof

b}^ us respectively before granted and released, without any
manner of claim, reclaim, challeng or Demand of us the s''

James Howard, Ephraim Howard, Sarah Ruggles and Han-
nah Shaw or of any or either of us or of any or either of

our heires or of any other person or persons from by or

under us or any or either of us, And that wee will warrant
and Defend the s'" respective parts and Shares l\y us respec-

tively granted and released unto the s' Lydia Moore her
heires and Assignes accordingly In Witness whereof Wee
have hereunto Set our hands & Scales the Twenty Second
day of March Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety
Six/? Annoq, R-fl^ Gulielnii Tertii Anglia' cScc nono.

James
|

Howard Ephraim
|
Howard

(
Beal )

Signii Signtil

Sarah
|
Z'Ruagles Hannah

|
h Shaw

( Seal

Signed, Sealed & Delivered in presence of

Ja: Meinzies Edward Turfrey
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Boston March 22^ 169f
The within named James Howard, Ephraim Howard Sarah

Ruggles and Hannah Shaw personally appearing before me
the Subscriber one of the Council and Justice of the Peace with-

in his Ma'-''. Province of y® Massachusets Bay in New-Eng-
land, acknowledged the within w^ritten Instrument to be

their Act and Deed Co? me Is''^ : Addington
Entred June 3". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[314] To all Christian People unto whom these presents

Shall or may come, Samuel Aspinwall of Muddy river be-

longing to Boston in the County of Suffolke in his Majesties

Province of Massachusets Bay in New-England
Sendeth Greeting &c Know Ye, that I the s'' Samuel Aspinwaii

• . • • to

Aspinwaii and Sarah my wife, for and in consider- Devotion

ation of a Certain tract or parcel of Land, by a

Deed of the same Date of these presents and conteining

Eight Acres, be the same more or less, lying Scituate and
butted & bounded as in the s'' Deed is particularly and fully

enfeoffed, made over assured and confirmed unto us by John
Devotion of s'^ Muddy river with and by which s'' Land made
over as aljovesaid Wee do yield and acknowledge o'. selves

fully Satisfied, contented and paid Have therefore and upon
the Consideration premised, given granted bargained Sold,

aliened exchanged Demised, assured conveyed and confirmed

And by these presents Do fully freely and absolutely Give
grant bargain Sell, alien, enfeoffe release, convey, assure

confirme & Deliver unto the s''. John Devotion his heires

and Assignes for ever a certain Small tract or Lotment of

Land conteining about eight Acres, be the same more or less

lying Situate & being within the Precincts or bounds of s'^

Muddy river and there abutting upon, and bounded l)y the

Lund of the heires of John Sharp on the North East, By the

Land of Joseph Gardner on the Southeast by the Land of

Edward Devotion on the SouthWest, and by the Common
Land or the Town Land on the Northwest or hoAvever other-

wise bounded or reputed to be bounded. Together with the

fences, trees, wood Stones, mines minerals &c therein or

thereon Standing or being, and all the members profits, priv-

iledges, accommodityes and appurtenances thereunto in any
wise or by any meanes belonging Also all the Estate, right

title interest, use, pro))erty possession, claime and Demand
whatsoever of us the s'' Samuel and Sarah Aspinwaii or either

of us of in or to the same, with the reversion and reversions

remainder and remainders thereof ; To Have and to Hold the

said eight Acres of Land be the same more or less butted
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and lioLiiuled as abovesaid or howevor otberwi.se ])oundc'd or
reputed to l)e bounded, Together with all the fences, trees

stones mines, minerals &c thereon or therein standing or be-

ing, and all the members, profits, privi ledges, incomes,
accommodations and a))purtenances whatsoever thereunto in

any wise belonging. Also all the Estate right title, interest,

use, property, possession, claime and Demand of us the s*^

Samuel Aspinwall and Sarah Aspinwall or either of us of in,

or to the Same, with the reversion and reversions, remainder
and remainders thereof. To be unto him the s'^ John Devotion,
his heires and Assignes and to his and their Sole and only
l)roper use, profit and behoof for ever And we the s''. Samuel
and Sarah Aspinwall for (/.selves o''. heires, executors and
Administrato''^ Do covenant, promise grant and agree to and
with the s'^ John Devotion, his heires and Assignes by these

presents in manner following (That is to say) that at the

time of this bargaine and exchange and untill the ensealing

and executing of these presents, we the s'^ Samuel and
Sarah Aspinwal are the true Sole and lawfuU owners and
Stand lawfully Seized [315] to o'". own proper use in a good
l)erfect & absolute estates of inheritance in ffee simple of and
in the premisses abovementioned to be bargained and ex-

changed without any manner of Condition revertion or

limitation And that we the s'^ Samuel and Sarah Aspinwall
have full power, good right and lawfull authority the same
to grant Sell, and discharge free and cleere and cleerly ac-

quitted exonerated and discharged of and from all manner of

gifts, grants, bargaines. Sales, leases Assignments, mortgages
wills, entailes. Judgements, executions, Seizures, exchanges,
forfeitures, rents charges, extents, and from all other annoy-
ances, incumbrances and Demands whatsoever, And farther

we sd Sanuiel and Sarah Asi)in\vall for o'". heires Executors
and Administrato". Do covenant, promise grant and agree

from time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant
and Defend the within granted bargained and exchanged
Premisses,- and every part therof with every and singular

the accommodations and appurtenances unto him the s'' John
Devotion his heires & assiiiues a2;ainst the lawfull claimes

and Demands of all and every person or persons whomsoever :

And finally we the s''. Samuel and Sarah Aspinwall do in

like manner covenant promise grant and agree to and with
the s " John Devotion his heires & Assignes that at and upon
his or their lawfull and reasona])le request and Demand and
at his or their cost and charges in the law, we and either of

us shall and will make Do })erforme acknowledge and exe-

cute anv Such other or further Act or Acts, Device or De-
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vices in the Law for the farther confirmation, and more Sure
makeing of the within granted, l)argained and exchanged
premisses and every part thereof with every and singular

the accommodations and appurtenances, as by his or their

Counsel and advice from the Law" shall or may be lawfully

and reasonably Devised advised or required : In Acknowledge-
ment and for the confirmation of every and singular which
covenants, promises grants & agreements we the s'' Samuel
and Sarah Aspinwall unto these present have set o'". hands
and affixed o"". Scales this second day of May in the yeare

of o"". Lord one thousand Six hundred ninety and Six,

Anno(i Regni Gulielmi tertii Anglite Scotife francife & Hi-

bernij^ Reo;is Octavo.

Signed Sealed and Delivered

in the presence of us, Samuel Aspinwall
John Ruo:gles

John Searles

John Gore

Sutiblk ss. Boston, IV^. March, 169f
Sam". Aspinwall personally appearing before me the Sub-

scril)er one of his Maj''". Justices of the Peace w"'in s'^

County acknowledged this lustrum', to be his Act & Deed.
Jer : Dumer

Entred, June 3". 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People unto whom these presents Shall

or may come, Samuel Aspinwall of Muddy River belonging

to Boston in the County of Suffolke in his Majesties Prov-
ince of Massachusets Bay in New-England Yeo-
man, Sendeth, Greeting &c Know Ye that I the s'^ Aspinwai

Samuel Aspinwall, for Divers causes and consider- Devotion

ations me thereunto moveing, but principally and
especially for and in consideration of a certain tract or parcel

of land conteining twenty and four Acres and a lialfe lying

Scituate and being in the Common field [316] within the

precincts of s**. Muddy River by Deed made over, assured

and confirmed unto me of the same Date and tenor within

these Presents by John Devotion of s'^ Muddy River with
which s'^ Land acknowledging my selfe fully Satisfyed con-

tented and paid I the s'^ Samuel Aspinwall have therefore

upon the consideration premised besides the tenn pounds
money in the s'' Deed expressed to be paid before the sign-

ing and seajing thereof by me the s''. Samuel Aspinwall and
received by sd John Devotion in full of all Demands as in

s'^ Deed is more fully expressed, Given, granted bargained
Sold aliened, Demised conveyed released and confirmed,
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And by these presents Do fully elenrly and absolutely iiive

irrant bargaine Sell, alien, enteoOe, Demise eonvey release

eonlirnie and Deliver unto him the s'" John Devotion his

heires and Assignes for ever A certaine traet or pareell of
Pasture Land containing twenty Acres and a halfe l)e the
same more or less lying Scituate and l)eing within the
bounds or i)recincts of s'' Muddy river, and there abutting
upon, and bounded hy nV. Cotton's farme neer Watertown
Road on the South l)y the Land of the heires of John Sharp
in part, and hy the land of Benjamin White in part on the

West : By the land of John Winchester and s'' John Devo-
tion on the North, and by the Land of the heires of John
Sharp on the East, or however otherwise bounded or re-

puted to be bounded. Together with all the fences, trees

timber, wood, underwood Stones mines minerals &c therein

or thereon standing or being and thereunto in any wise be-

longing : Also all the Estate, right title interest, use, prop-
erty, possession, claim and Demand whatsoever of me the

s'' Sanuiel Aspinwall of in or to the Same with the reversion

and reversions, remainder and remainders thereof To Have
& to Hold the s'' Twenty Acres and a halfe of land be the

same more or less, being scituate and bounded as abovesaid

or however otherwise bounded or reputed to be bounded
Together with all the fences trees, wood Stones mines, min-
eralls &c therein or thereon standing or being, and all profits,

priviledges, incomes, coumiodityes and appurtenances there-

from ariseing, or thereunto in any wise belonging : Also
all the Estate, Eight title Interest, Use, Property Possession
claime and Demand whatsoever of me the s'' Samuel Aspin-
wall of in or to the within granted and bargained premisses

and every part thereof, w^ith the reversion & reversions,

remainder & remainders thereof Unto him the s'' John De-
votion his heires and Assignes, to his and tlieir only proper
use profit and behoofe for ever And I the s'\ Samuel Aspin-
wall for my Self my heires Executors and Administrators

Do covenant promise grant and agree to and with the s'' John
Devotion his heires and Assignes by these presents, in

manner following (that is to say) that before and untill the

ensealing & executing of these presents I the s'' Samuel
Aspinwall am the true Sole and lawfull Owner, and Stand
lawfully Seized to my owne proper use, in a good Sound
and absolute Estate of Liheritance in fi^ee Sinijile of and in

the premisses abovementioned to be [317] bargained and
Sold without any manner of Condition, reversion or limita-

tion. And thiit I have in and of my self full power, good
right and lawfull Authority the same to grant bargaine,
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sell, and Dispose free & cleare and freely and clearly ac-

quitted exonerated and Discharged of and from all manner
of other and former gifts grants bargaines Sales, leases,

assi^neme*" Mortgages, Wills, entailes. Judgements, execu-

tions Seizures extents, and from all other annoyances, in-

cumbrances and Demands whatsoever. Moreover I the s**.

Samuel Aspinwall for my heires Executo''. and Adminis-

trators Do covenant promise grant and agree from time to

time and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant and De-
fend the within granted and bargained premisses and every

part thereof with every and singular the accommodations &
appurtenances, unto him the s''. John Devotion, his heires

and assignes against the just and lawfuU claimes and De-
mands of all and every person or persons whomsoever. And
Finally I the s'\ Samuel Aspinwal do in like manner cove-

nant promise. Grant and agree that at and upon the lawful!

and reasonable request & Demand of him the s'^ John Devo-
tion his heires and Assignes and at his or their cost and
charges I the s''. Samuel Aspinwall shall and will make,
Do, performe acknowledge and execute any such other or

farther Act or Acts, Device or Devices in the law, for the

farther contirmation, and more Sure makeing of the within

granted and bargained premisses, and every part thereof

with the accommodations and appurtenances unto him the

s'^ John Devotion his heires and Assignes for ever, as by his

or their Counsell or advice from the law, shall or may be

lawfully & reasonably Devised advised or required ; In

Acknowledgement of every and singular which premissed

covenants premisses grants and Agreements, I the s*^.

Samuel Aspinwall unto these presents have put my hand
and Scale this tirst day of December in the yeare of o"'. Lord
God, one thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six, and in the

eighth yeare of the reigne of o''. Soveraigne Lord William

the third, of great Brittaine ffrance and Ireland King &c
Signed Sealed and Delivered /" ^

in the iiresence of o i a • n / a<.ni \

^^ 1
^ , T-w i- Samuel Aspinwall seai

Ldward Devotion ^
V /

John Gore \.«_^
his mark

John I P Parker
Suffolk ss. Boston 18*\ March. 169|

Samuel Aspinwall personally appearing liefore me the

Suliscriber one of his Maj*'''*. Justices of y*" Peace w*''in s'^

acknowledged the above Instrum'. to be his Act & Deed.
Jer: Dumer

Entred June 4*\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

I
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To all Christian Peo})le before wiioiu these presents Shall

come, John Tliurston Senior of Meadfield in the County of

Suffolk in Xew-Enaland Sendeth (Treetinii% Know
Yee, that I John Thurston altovesaid for Divers Thurstan

good causes me thereunto moveing especially for shemeid

and in consideration of and valueable

consideration by me in hand already received being the Just

and full Sume of Seven pounds Sterling Have bargained

Sold given and granted, and l)y these presents Doe give

grant bargain and Sell unto William Sheffield living at a

ffarme neer adjacent to Meadtield [318] bounds but in the

County of Middlesex in New-England One hundred Ninety

one Acres and a half be it more or less of land Situate lying

and being in the Towne of jVIeadtield in that tract of land

which was last granted by the much honoured Court to the

Towne being bounded and Inittelled as followeth, viz*, abut-

ting one the high way west, and on the Common Land East

being ])ounded with the land of Thomas Thurstan on the

South, and on the North with the Land of Peter Adams, the

which said land with all and singular the w^ood underwood
timber and fences standing growing or Lying on the same
with all and singular the fruits eft'ects profits and improve-

ments in and upon the same and appurtenances and heredit-

aments to the Same or any part thereof belonging or any

wa^' appertaining the said William Sheffield to have and

hold to him his heires J^xecutors Administrators and As-

signes as his their proper possession, to his and their

proper use benefit and behoof from the Delivery of these

presents for evermore. And the said John Thurston Doth

further covenant and grant that the premisses and every part

and parcel of them with their ajipurtenances now be and at

all time and times shall be, remain continue and abide unto

the said William Sheffield and his heires and Assignes in a

proper right of inheritance well and sufficiently Saved de-

fended and kept from all and all manner of former Bargaines

Sales, gifts, grants, leases, mortgages Jmlgements, joyntures

Dowers extents, executions and incumbrances whatsoever

had, made Done, acknowledged and committed by the said

John or any other person or psons from ))y or under him the

said John Thurston his heires, executors Administrators

and Assignes, And the said John Thurston doth further

covenant "to and with the said William Sheffield to deliver

u[) unto the said William at his Demand full free and quiet

possession of all the abovesaid premisses wnth all Deeds,

conveyances writeings escripts or incumbrances Shewing

anv rio-ht title or interest in the Same fair and uncancelled
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with full and ample warrant against all other claimes, titles

or interest whatsoever from by or under him the said John
Thurston his heires, Executors, Administrators and Assignes

Severally against all lawfuU claimes from any pson or

persons whatsoever. And further the s'' John Doth promise

and covenant to and with the said William to do (at the

charge of the abovesaid William Sheffell) what ever may
be further needfull for the confirmation and Settlement of all

the abovesaid premisses unto and upon the said William

Sheffield and his Assignes for ever for the full and perfect

confirmation whereof I the said John Thurston Do by these

presents bind me my heires Executors Administrators and
Assignes I say firmly by these presents In Witness wdiereof

I have [319] unto these presents put my hand and Seal this

ninth of March in the year of our Lord one thousand Six

hundred Sixty seven Sixty eight.

read Signed Sealed and De- ^^ ^
livered in the presence of ^ i rr>i w. o / \^ ,^ / John Ihurstun Se seai

(jreorge Barbur I

j
John Truer V_^^

John Thurston abovenamed doe acknowledge this above-

written Deed to be his owne Act and made by his order,

28. 8. 72. Before me Eliaz: Lusher Assist.

Entred, June 4"'. 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

Indorsed.

State Seizen & possession of the p''misses contained in this

Deed was given by the Assignes of John Thurston unto

William Sheffield according to law this 18"'. of May Anno
1685.

In presence of us,

Ephraim Wight
Joseph Daniel J. Webb Cler.

To all Christian People before whom these presents Shall

come John Thurston junior of Meadfield in the County of

Sufiblk in New-England planter Sendeth Greeting Know
Yee, that I the abovesaid John Thurston for Divers
good causes me thereunto movelng especially for Thurston

and in consideration of Due and valueable consider- Sheffield

ation by me in hand already received being the Just

and full Sum of five pounds in good and currant pay, where-
with I acknowledge my Self well Satisfied and contented
have Bargained Sold given and granted, and by these pres-

ents Doe give grant bargain and Sell unto William Shefiell

living at his farme near Meadfield west line in the County of

Middlesex in New-England Planter nine Acres, three roods
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and two rod of upland be it more or less Situate lyinu" and
being in the Towne of Meadtield being bounded and but-

telled as folioweth viz^ bounded with the land of Joseph
Clarke junior on the Southeast, and with the Land of Joseph
AVarren on the Northwest abutting on Boggestow Brooke
Soutwest, and the Common land Xortheast a Cart way to

lye through it a rod and halfe wide, where it may be most
convenient to lead over Boggestow Brooke, all which said

Tract of Land with all and singular the wood, underwood
timber and fences, standing growing or lying on the same
with all and singular the fruites, eftects profits and im-
provements in and upon the Same, with all the appurtenances
and hereditaments to the same or any part thereof belonging
or any way appertaining the said William Shetfell To Have
and Hold to him his heires, Executors, Administrators
and Assignes as his and their proper possession to his and
their proper use benefit and l)ehoofe from the Delivery of

these presents for evermore and the said John Thurston
Doth further covenant to and with the said William Sheftell,

that he have full and lawfull Authority to l)argaine and Sell

all the premisses aljove Specified unto the abovesaid William
Shefiell and his heires as is abovesaid, and the said John
Thurston Doth further Covenant and grant that all the

premisses abovesaid with all their appurtenances now l)e and
at all [320] time and times shall l)e- remaine continue and
abide unto the said William Shefiell and his heires and As-
signes in a proper right of inheritance well and sufficiently

Saved Defended and kept from all and all manner of former
bargaines. Sales, gifts, grants, Leases, mortgages joyntures,

Judgements, Dowries, extents Executions or other incum-
brances whatsoever had, made done acknowledged or coiTi-

itted by him y*^ s*' John Thurston or any other pson or psons

whatsoever from by or under him the said John Thurstan

his heires, Executors, Administrators or Assignes and the

said John Thurstan Doth further covenant to and with the

s''. William Shefiell to Deliver up unto the said William
Shefiell at his Demand full free and quiet possession of all

the abovesaid premisses with all Deeds, Conveyances w^rite-

ings escripts or minuments, shewing any right, title or in-

terest particularly in the Same faire and uncancelled with

full and ample warrant against all other claimes titles or in-

terest whatsoever from by or under him the said John
Thurstan his heires, executors Administrators or Assignes

finally against all lawfull claimes from any pson or psons

Avhatsoever and the said John Thurston further covenant and

promise to Do at the charge of the abovesaid William Shefiell
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whatsoever may be needfiill for the further confirmation and

Settlement of all the aljovesaid premisses unto and upon the

said William Shetiell and his lieires for evermore for the

full and perfect confirmation whereof 1 the abovesaid John
Thurstan Do by these presents bind me my heires Executors

Administrators and Assignes. I Say firmly by these pres-

ents in witness whereof I have unto these presents put my
hand and Seal this twenty of May in the year of our Lord
one thousand Six hundred Seventy and three

Read Signed, Sealed and /-' ~X
Delivered in the pres-

John Thurstun iu^ (
seai )

ence oi us,
\ /

George Barliur V,__^
Daniel Weld

I Mary Thurstan wife to the abovenamed John Thurstan

do fully & freely resigne up to William Sheffield above-

named all my right title & interest unto & in the above

Demised p''misses witness my hand April 21, 1G84
marke

Mary III Thurstun
her

Medfiel.d first fel)ruary 169f
John Thurstan jun^ of Medfield personally appeared be-

fore me one of his Majesties Justices for the County of Suf-

folke and owned this Instrument to be his Act and Deed
Timothy Dwight

Endorsed.
Possession of all the premisses contained in this Deed was

given by Turf and Twigg unto William Sheffield May y*'

Thirty first one Thousand Six hundred Eighty four in pres-

ence of us Joseph Daniel

Daniel Sheffield his marke D
Entred June 5"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People before whom these presents shall

come, Know Yee, that I Thomas Thurstan of JNIeadfield in

the Comity of Suftblke in New-England Sendeth Greeting,

and Ivnow yee all so that I the aliovesaid Thomas
Thurston for [321] Divers good causes me there- Thurston

unto moveing especially for and in consideration of Sheffield

Due and valueable consideration by me in hand al-

ready received wherewith I acknowledge my self well Satis-

fyed and contented Have bargained Sold given and granted

and by these presents Do give grant bargaine and sell unto

William Shefi'ell living at his farme near unto Meadfield West
line in the County of Middlesex in New-England planter,
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Sevent}' nine Acres, one Rood and twenty five rod ])e it

more or less of upland Situate Ijnng and being in the Townc
of Meadfield abovesaid it lying in two Severall })la<'os I)eini:

bounded and l)utted as followeth viz^ the one pcpl eonteinino-

Seventy two Acres l)e it nioro or less lying in that tract of
Land commonly called the new (irant) l)ounded with the land
of John Bowers on the South, and with the Land of John
Thurstan Senior on the Xorth abutting on the highway west,
and on the Comon land East ; the other parcel containinir

Seven Acres one rood and twenty five rod more or less bein<>-

the said Thomas Thurstons share of woodland on the west
side of Charles River being bounded with the land of ffrancis

Hannant Soutward and the land of John Wartield North-
ward abutting on Boggestow Brooke Westward and the
Comon land Eastward both which said peels of Land with
all and Singular the wood, underwood, timber and fences

standing growing or lying on the same with all and Sin-
gular the fruits, effects, profits and improvements in and
upon the same with all the appurtenances and heriditaments
to the same or any part thereof l)elonging or any way a[)per-

tainiug the said William Shetfell To Have and Hold to him
his heyres executors Administrators and Assignes as his and
their proper possession to his and their proper use benefit

and behoofe from the Delivery of these presents for ever-

more. And the said Thomas Thurston doth further covenant
to and with the said William Shetfell, that he have full and
lawfuU Authority to bargain and sell all the premisses above
specified unto the said William Sheffield and his heires as is

abovesaid and the said Thomas Thurston doth further Cove-
nant and grant that all the premisses abovesaid and every
part and peel of them with their appurtenances now be and
at all time and times shall be remain continue and abide unto
the said William Sheftell his heires and assignes in a proper
right of inheritance well and Sufficiently Saved Defended
and kept from all and all manner of former bargaines.

Sales, leases, gifts, grants mortgages Judgements joyntures
Dowries, Extents Executions or incumbrances whatsoever
had made done acknowledged or committed from l)y or

under hnu the said Thomas Thurston or any other pson
or psons from by or under him the s'' Thomas Thurstan
his heires Executors Administrators or Assignes, and the

said Thomas Thurston doth further covenant to and with

the said William Shetfell to deliver unto the said William
Shetfell at his Demand full free and quiet possession of all

the abovesaid premisses with all writeings Deeds convey-
ances escripts or miniments Shewing [332] any right title
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or interest particularly in the Same fair and uncancelled,

with full and ample warrant against all other claimes titles

or intrest whatsoever from by or under him the said

Thomas Thurston his heires Executors Administrators and

Assii>-nes and the said Thomas Thurston Doth further

covenant and promise to doe (at the charge of the al)ovesaid

AVilliam Shetfell) whatsoever may be further needfuU for

the confirmation and settlement of all the abovesaid prem-

isses unto and upon the abovesaid William Sheffell and his

heires for evermore for the full and perfect confirmation

whereof I the above said Thomas Thurston Doe by these

presents bind me my heires executors administrators and

Assignes I say firmly 1)y these presents. In Witness whereof

I have unto these presents put my hand and affixed my Scale

this tenth day of September in the year of our Lord one

thousand six hundred sevent}^ and three.

Read Signed Sealed and
Delivered in the pres- rr>i rn .

,.
^ Thomas ihurstun

ence ot us,

George Barl)ur

Samuel Barl)ur

Medfield first February 169f-
Thomas Thurstun Sener of Medfield did personally ap-

peare ))efore me, one of his Majesties Justices for the County
of Suftblk and owned this Instrument to be his Act and

Deed Timothy Dwight
Indorsed.

State Seizin and possession of all the premisses contained

in this Deed was given l)y Turf and Twigg unto William

Sheffield ]\Iay the Thirty first Anno One Thousand Six hun-

dred eighty & foure in presence of us.

Joseph Daniel

Daniel Sheffield his marke D.
Entred June .5"'. 1697. p Joseph Wel)b Cler.

To all Christian People unto whom this present Deed of

Sale Shall come John Jepson of Boston in the County of

Suftblk within the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-
England Carpenter Sendeth Greeting Know Yee,

That the said John Jepson for & in consideration of Jepson

the Sunnne of Eighty Pounds of Current money of Roiph

New-England to him in hand by Benjamin Rolph
of Newberry in the County of Essex in the Province aforesd

Yeoman well & truel}' paid, the Receipt whereof to full con-

tent & Satisfaction he s'^ John Jepson Doth here])y ac-

knowledge, and thereof and of every part & parcel thereof
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Doth acquit, exonerate t^ discliarjic him tlie s' Beniainin
Jv()ll)h his heires Executors Adni"* & Assi<>:nes for ever bv
these jn-esents, Hath aiven, aranted ])aruaiiie(l Sohl aliened,

enteoti'ed, conveyed & coniirnied, and by these presents Doth
fully freely cleerly & absolutely give, gnmt bargain sell,

alii>n, Enfeotfe conv(>y <Sc contirnie unto him the said

Benjamin Kolph his heires i.^ Assignes for ever All that p<Mce

or parcel of Land iSc ^Vharfe adjoyning Situate lying cVl: bein<>-

in l)Oston afores''. neer unto the Mill bridge with a wav or

Passaire of Eleven tfoot in breadth or thereabouts leadinir

from the :\lill Bridge [323] Street to the s''. Land or wharfe'^

and is butted & bounded Southwesterly l)y the ]Mill creeke.

Southeasterly l)y the Land formerly in the possession of

Cai)^ Thomas Lake and of nV'\ l*addy & of their heires,

Northeasterly with the Land late belonging to William Whit-
well Deed, now in y'' possession of Gilbert Bant, and North-
westerly w^''. the land belonging to the heires of John Leveret
Es(]''. Deed. & the afores'^ Way or passage of Eleven foot

wide, betwixt the Land l)elonging to y'' heires of s'' .John

Leveret Esq^ t^ the Land late in the jiossession of John
Jepson Sen', father of s'^ John Jepson the (Iranter Measure-
ing in breadth ag^ the Mill Creek forty two foot more or

less, and in length One hundred tifty & tive foot, and carryes

the same breadth in the reare Together with all other rights,

lil)erties, profits, priviledges, coiTiodityes & appurtenances
whatsoever as the Said Land was granted to y*" s'' John
Jepson l)y his late father John Jepson Deed. ])y one Deed
bearing date the P^ighteenth day of Deceml)''. Anno Dom'.
1685 (Reserving lil)erty of tiree passaged use of the passage

as in s'^ Deed is reserved) And all the Estate, right. Title,

interest. Inheritance, use })roperty, possession claim &, De-
mand of the s*'. John Jej^son of in & to the Same &. every
part & parcel thereof To Have and to Hold all the s''. Peice

or parcel c^f Land Jt wharfe and all s'. })assage way & prem-
isses & every part thereof (Excepting & reserving as before

is reserved) unto him the s'' Benjamin Kolph his heires &
Assignes, To his t^ their owne Sole t'i proper use ])enetit &
behoofe for Evermore. And the s'. John Jepson for him-

self his heires Exec" t^ Adm""". Doth hereby covenant promise

& grant to c^ with the s'' Benjamin Rolfe his heires & As-
signes in manner &, forme following, viz'. That at the time

of the Ensealing & Delivery of these presents, he is the true

& lawfull Owner of all the above! )argained premisses & hath

in himself full power good right & lawfull Authority the

premisses w*^. the appur'^''*. to grant sell & dispose, and that

the s'^ Benjamin Rolfe shall & may lawfully & peaceably have
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hold use, occupy, possess & enjoy the Same & That free &
clear & clearly acquited and discharged of & from all former

& other gifts Grants, bargaines Sales, Leases, releases,

mortgages, Joyntures, Dowers, Judgm^'. Executions Entailes

ffines forfeitures, and of & from all other Titles, troubles,

charges & Incumbrances whatsoever. And Farther the s'' John
Jepson Doth hereby Covenant promise grant & agree bind &
oblige himself his heires Executo''* & Adm'^ the s''. Granted
& bargained premisses w'". all & Singular the appur"'. to

warrant maintain & Defend against all & every person &
persons whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claime the Same,
And at any time or times hereafter at the request of the s*^.

Benjamin Rolfe his heires & Assignes & at their proper cost

& charges to do execute & })erfornie any further Act or Acts
in the Law needfull & necessary to be done for the better

confirmation & Sure making the premisses as by his or [324]
their Counsel Shall be lawfully & reasonal)ly Devised, ad-

vised and required. In AVitness whereof the said John
Jepson hath hereunto set his hand & Seal this Sixteenth day
of ftebruary Anno DonV. One thousand Six hundred &
Ninety Six/7 Anno(j RR' Gulielmi Tertii nunc Anglise

&c'\ Nono.
Signed Sealed & Delivered

in presence of titA. 1 , T5 1
John Jepson

Richard Brooke '

Joseph Webb
Boston, ftebruary, 169f

John Jepson personally appearing before me the Sub-

scriber One of his ]Maj"'''. Justices of the Peace for y® County
of Suftblke acknowdedged this Instrum'. to be his Act &
Deed Jer Duuier

Entred, June 7'\ 1697 p Joseph Wel)b Cler.

This Indenture made the Fifth day of April Anno Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven, And in the

Ninth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord King
William the Third over England &e Between Seth

Perry of Boston in the County of Suffolk within Perry

his Maj*•''^^ Province of the Alassachuscts Bay in Burroughs

New England Brewer and Dorothy his wife of the

one part and ftrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard of

Boston aforesd. Merchants on the other part Witnesseth,

that the said Seth Perry and Dorothy his said wife for and
in consideration of the Summe of One hundred flifty five

pounds currant money of New England to them in hand well

and truly paid before th' ensealing and Delivery of these
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presents hy the said Francis Burrouulis <.<: Simeon Stoddard
y*" receipt whereof to full content &. Satisfaction they Do
hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part and
parcel thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the said

firancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard and each of them
their and each of their heires P^xecuto'" and Administo" for

ever by these p''sents as also for Divers other good causes
and Consideracons them hereunto moveing they the said

Seth Perry and Dt)r()thy his said Wife Have given granted
bargained Sold aliened, Enfeotfed conveyed and continued
and l)y these i)''sents for themselves and their heires Do tfully

freely cleerly and absolutely give grant bargain Sell alien,

enfeoff release, convey and confirme unto them the said

ffrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and
Assignes for ever in E(|uall halves All that their Messuage
or Tenement with all the Land thereunto belonging As
also a parcel of Land now thereunto adjoyning lately pur-
chased by him the said Perry of Edward Belcher of Boston
aforesaid Shipwright, and of his children by Deed upon
record bearing Date the Tenth Day of August 1693, Scitu-

ate lying and l)eing at the Southerly end of the Towne of
Boston afores'' in the present occupation of him the s'^ Seth
Perry, being [325] butted and bounded at the ffront or

Northeasterly end partly by the Street, and partly by the

land of the said Edward Belcher, whore it measureth in

breadth upon the said Street Sixty nine foot and an half, and
forty three foot more in breadth upon the hind of the said

Belcher, and on the South Easterly side partly by land of
the said Edward Belcher and partly by Land of C\i])".

Ephraim Savage where it measureth in Length fforty seven
foot on the Land of the said Belchar, and one hundred forty

six foot in length by the Land of the said Savage, at the

Reare or Southwesterly end l)y the Land of Thomas Downe,
where it measureth in breadth one hundred twenty three

foot and an halfe, on the Northwesterly Side by Land of

Samuel Veazy Deed, where it measureth in Length One
hundred Eighty nine foot. Together with all and Singular

the Plouseing Editices buildings and Fences Standing there-

upon Yard Garden backside, wayes Passages, Easements,
Wells waters, watercourses, protits, priviledges, rights,

commodityes hereditaments, Emoluments advantages and
api)urtenances whatsoever to the said Messuage or Tenem'.
Land and p'misses or to any ].)art or parcel thereof belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining or therewith now used occu-

pied or enjoyed, accepted reputed, taken or knowne as part

parcel or meml)er thereof And the Revercon and Revercons
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remainder and remainders rents, issues and Incomes thereof

As also all the Estate right, title, interest, inheritance, use

possession dower thirds claime, property and Demand what-

soever of them the said Seth Perry, and Dorothy his said

wife, and of either of them of in and to the said bargained

p'misses and every part thereof, with all Deeds writeings

and evidences relating thereto. To Have and to Hold all the

above and before menconed granted and bargained premisses

with their and every of their rights members and appurte-

nances and every part and parcel thereof unto the said

Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and
Assignes for ever To their only Sole and proper use, benefitt

and behoofe from henceforth and for evermore in Equall

halves as aforesd. absolutely without any manner of Condi-

tion redemption or revocation in any wise. And the said

Seth Perry and Dorothy his said wife for themselves their

heires Executo'^ and Administo^'. Doe hereby covenant

promise grant and agree to and with the said ffrancis Bur-

roughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and Assignes in

manner and forme following, That is to Say, That at and
Immediately before the time of th' ensealing and Delivery

of these p''sents, they the said Seth Perry and Dorothy his

said wife are the true sole and Lawfull Owno''. of all the

a forebargained p'misses And stand lawfully Seized thereof

in their or one of their owne proper right of a good Sure and
Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in flee Simple Having in

themselves ffull power, good right and lawfull Authority to

grant sell convey and assure the same unto the said Francis

Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and Assignes

[326] for ever in Equall halves as afores''. and according to

the true intent and meaning of these p'"sents And that the

said ifrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires

and Assignes in Equall halves shall and may by force and
vertue of these p'sents from henceforth and for ever here-

after Lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy
possess and enjoy the abovegranted and bargained p'misses

with th' appur'^^' ffree and cleere and cleerly acquitted, exon-

erated and Dischai'ged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts, grants bargtdnes Sales Leases,

releases, mortgages, Joyntures Dowers Judgements Execu-
tions, Entailes ffines forfeitures Seizures and of and from
all other titles, troubles charges and Incumbrances whatso-
ever. And Farther they Doe herel^y covenant, promise
grant and agree l)ind and ol)lige themselves their heires

Executo''^ and Adm""". from henceforth and for ever hereafter

to warrant and Defend all the aboveoranted and bargained
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l/misses with th' appur'^'^ unto the suid llVancis Burroimhs
and Simeon Stoddard their heircs and Assignee for ever iii

Equal halves against the Lawfull cUumes and Demands of
all and every person and persons whomsoever. And att

any time or times hereafter on Demand or reasonable
request and at the proper cost and charges of the said

ti'rancis Buri-oughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires or
Assignes, to give and pass unto them for ever, Such tlarther

& ample Assureancc and confirmacon of the p'misses as in

Law or P]quity can or may be reasonably Devised advised or
required. In Witnesse whereof the said Seth Perry and
Doroth}^ his said wife have hereunto sett their hands &
Seales the day and yeare first abovewritten.

Seth
I

Perry Dorotliy
|
Perry

Signed Sealed and Delivered and ffull quiet and peaceal)lc

possession & livery of Seizin of the within granted &
l)argained p'misses was had taken and Executed in p'sence

of us

Thomas Platts

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Received the day and yeare first within written of the

within named firancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard the

Summe of One hundred Fifty and five pounds current money
of New-England in fi'ull payment Satisfaction and Discharge

of the Considoracon within expressed

Sam". Prince Seth Perry
Benj'*. Woodbrida'e

Suffolk ss Boston April 5'". 1697

The within named Seth Perr\^ and Dorothy his wife

psonally appearing ])efore me the Subscril)er One of his

Ma'''" Justices of Peace within the County aforesd acknowl-

edged this Instrument to l)e their ftree Act & Deed.
Sam". Sewall

Entred June 10'". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

[327] This Indenture made the twenty ninth Day of

March Anno Domini One Thousand Six hundred Xinety and

two Anno(j R^R^ et Regime Gulielmi et Maritc nunc
Anolii^ &c Quarto. Between John Wiswall of Boston wisVaii
. ^ -

. to

in the County of Suftolke in New-England Yeoman Migheii

and Hannah his wife of the one [)art And Bethulia

Mighel of the Same Boston widow of the other part AVit-
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nesseth That the s*' John Wiswall and Hannah his wife for

and in Consideration of the Sum of One hundred pounds

current money of New-England to them in hand by the said

Bethulia Mighel at and before the Ensealing and Delivery

of these presents well and truely paid, the receipt whereof

to full content and Satisftiction they Do hereby acknowledge,

and thereof Do exonerate acquit and Discharge the said Be-

thulia Mighell her heires Exec'^ and Adrn". and every of

them for ever by these presents Have given, granted bar-

o-ained Sold, released aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and

confirmed, and by these presents Do flreely fully and

absolutely give grant l)argain Sell, release aliene, enfeofte

convey and confirme unto the s** Bethulia Mighel her heires

and Assignes for ever All that their Messuage or Tenement
and Tenements with the Land whereon the Same doth Stand,

and is thereto belonging, Scituate Lying and being at the

Town Dock head in Boston afores''. in the present Tenure

and Occupation of Joseph Townsend, Jotham Glover and

others Butted and bounded on the Northwest with the Street

leading to the Conduit, on the Northeast with the Land of

uf. Eliakim Hutchinson on the Southeast with the Dock, and

on the Southwest with the house in the present Occupation

of Joseph Smith, or however otherwise bounded or reputed

to be bounded Measureing in the ffront next the s'* Street

Fifty four fibot, and in breadth next m^ Hutchinsons Land
ffifty six foot. Together with all and Singular the Rights

members profits priviledges and appur*"'' thereof, And all

the Estate right title interest use property possession, claim

and Demand whatsoever of them the s** John Wiswall and

Hannah his wiie of in and unto the Same, And y" Revercon

and Revercons Remainder and Remainders thereof To Have
and to Hold the s'^ Messuage or Tenement and Tenements with

all other the aforegranted and bargained premisses unto the s'*

Bethulia Mighel her heires and Assignes, To her and their

only proper use benefit and behoofe for ever. And the s'^ John
Wiswall and Hannah his wife for themselves their heires

Execut'^ and Adm'^ Do covenant promise grant and agree

to and with the said Bethulia Mighel her heires Exec''.

Adm""'. and Assignes by these presents in manner following.

That is to say. That they the s'' John ^Viswall and Hannah
his wife or one of them [328] at the time of Ensealing and

Delivery of these presents are the true Sole and proper

Owners of all the aforel)argained premisses, and Stand law-

fully Seized thereof in their owne proper right of a good
perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in ffee Simple,

And have in themselves full power good right and law-

full Authority to grant bargaine Sell and convey the Same
in manner as aboves'^ ffree and clear and clearly discharged,
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exonorated and acijuittcd of and Ironi all and all man-
ner of former and other Gifts, (Irants, Baruaines
Sales, Leases Mortgages, jointures Dowers, titles, "^H
troubles, charges and ineuml)ranees whatso- =Ki
ever; And will warrant and Defend the same f=|'p =

unto the s'. Bethulia ]Mighel her heires and g^;? %
Assignes for ever against the Lawfull clainies |^l ^
and Demands of all and every person and persons J^| |
whomsoever. Provided always and upon Condi- si"? I
tion nevertheless any thing aboveAvritten to the ill
contrary hereof notwithstanding, That if the s'' |f ^

John Wiswall and Hannah his wife or either of p'-^'i

them their heires Exec'^ or xV.dm'"'. Shall and do
well and truely pay or cause to be paid unto the

s'^ Bethulia Mighell her heires Exec'^ Adm''\ or

Assignes in Boston aboves'' the full and just Sum S-rJ

of one hundred and six pounds current money of

New-England on or before the tirst Day of April

which will be in the yeare of Our Lord God One
thousand Six hundred Ninety and Three without
coven fraud or further Delay, Then this above-
written Deed and every Grant Clause and Article

therein contained wholely to cease be void and of t-^'H

none effect ; But in Default of payment of s'' Sum ~| S

of One hundred and Six pounds in part or in ^11.
whole according to the time above limitted for

payment thereof Then to al)ide and remain in full « =

force Strength and vertue to all intents, construe- p'Z^l
tions and purposes in the Law whatsoever. In ^Is'^
Witness whereof the s''. John Wiswall and ^iJt

2 » c

tt a,6D

2 sisBa

'02 Sf, oj

,- a.Hannah his wife have hereunto sett their hands
and Scales the Day and year tirst abovewritten. c

Postscript. It is conditioned & agreed between I:p|I |

the Partys abovenamed before Sealing y' y*^ Sum of |fS| ^
One hundred & Six pounds is to be paid in y'' pn'.

curr'. money of New-Engl''. Coin, or in good Sivill, Pillar and
Mexico Peices of Eight at Six and Eight pence p ounce
Signed Sealed and Delivered John Wiswall tC- a Seal

in presence of us, after the Hannah Wiswill it a Seal

postscript of two lines and
an halfe, Boston 1G92 April L

Stephen ]\Iinott Jt)hn Wiswall and Hannah
Addington Davenport his wife the Subscribers pson-

ally appearing acknowledged
this Instrument to be their

voluntary Act and Deed
Before me Sam. Sewall Assist'.

Entred June 11. 1(397 p Joseph Webb Cler.
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This Indenture made the third day of January Ann^ Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and five/6 Annocr IRrR^

GulielTertii Angli^e c^c". Septimo Between Elizabeth Drake
widdow and relict [329] of Richard Drake late of

Boston in the County of Suffolke within his Majes-- - Drake

ties Province of the ^lassachusets Bay in New-Ene^'^ sherrin

land Carter heretofore the relict widdow of Samuei
Judkin late of Boston afores'^ Sawyer also Dect. and
Hannah Judkin of Boston aforesaid Spinster the only Sur-

viving Daughter of the a'^. Samuel Judkin deed, by the said

Elizabeth, of the one part, and Richard Sherren of Boston
aforesaid Victualler on the other part Witnesseth t: -4 the

said Elizaljeth Drake and Hannah Judkin for and in Consid-

eration of the Summe of Seventy Pounds Currant '^ -^

New-England to them in hand well and truely pa: ' "'i^

the ensealing and Delivery of these presents by ... ^.. ..

Richard Sherren the receipt Avhereof to tfuU cont^

Satisfaction, they Doe hereby acknowledge, and thereof and
of every part thereof doe acquit, exonerate and Discharge
the s'K Richard Sherren his heires Executo'' Administo''*.

and Assignes & every of them for ever by these presents

Have given, granted bargained Sold, aliened enfeoft'ed, re-

leased conveyed and confirmed, and l)y these p'sents for

themselves and their heires Doe fl'ully freely cleerly and ab-

solutely give, grant bargaine Sell, aliene, enfeofte, release

convey and confirme unto the said Richard Sherren his heires

and Assignes for ever All That their Messuage or Tenement
Avith th' ai>purtenances, and all the Land whereon the Same
Doth stand and is thereunto belonging (formerly purchased
by the s'' Samuel Judkin in his life time of Thomas Walker
of Boston afores''. Brickburner) Scittuate lying and being
att y® Northerly end of the Towne of Boston afores'^ butted

and bounded in the ffront or Northwest end l)y an highway
or Street that leads from the North meeting house towards
Century Haven, and Measureth on the ifront Twenty two
foot and an half, on the Reare or Southwest end by the Land
of the late Henry Mason Deed, and Aleasureth there fourteen

foot and an half be the Same more or less, Northwest l>y the

Land of the late Goodman Capen Dec*^. now in the Occu-
pacon of Hannah JoUs relict of Thomas Jolls Deed, and
measureth on that Side Seventy Eight foot be the same
more or less, and SoutheavSt Side by the Land of the s'^

Henry Mason Dec'', and measureth on that Side Seventy
Eight foot or therealx)ut. Together with all & Singular the

houseing Edifices buildings and Fences Standing thereon
profits priviledges, rights commodityes hereditaments P^molu-

ments and appurtenances whatsoev^ to the said Messuage or
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Tencmo,iit belonging or in any wi«e appertaining or tlieixMvitli

now used occupied or enjoyed And the revercon and rever-

cons remainder & remainders rents issues ilC: incomes thereof,

And alsQ all the P^state right title Interest inheritance pos-

session T^^'ower, thirds claime property and Demand whatso-
ev''. of Cjie s''. Elizal)eth Drake and Hannah Judkin & of

either -^f them of in & to y'' Same and every part thereof

with all Deeds writeings and evidences relating thereunto To
Have and to Hold all the before mentioned granted and bar-

gained ,[)''niisses with th' appur'^''. and every part [330] and
parcel thereof unto the said Richard Sherren his heires and
Assig]^\fs for ever To his and their only Sole and proper use

benefit apd behoofe for evermore al)solutely without anj^ man-
no- '

''>iidition redenij)tion or revocation in any wise And
^MT^]-;fl bPlizabeth Drake and Hannah Judkin for themselves

oiKK y/i^'ii'es E]xecuto'^ and Adm". Do herel)y Covenant

bi";,; ilT^-igi's^iiit and agree to & with the said Richard Sherren
his Ileires and Assignes in manner and forme following,

That is to Say, that :itt the time of this p^sent grant ))argaine

and Sale, and untill th' ensealing & delivery of these p'sents

they the s'^ Elizabeth Drake and Hannah Judkin are the true

Sole and LawfuU ownors of all the afore bargained p'misses,

And Stands Lawfully Seized thereof in their or one of their

owne pro[)er right of a good Sure and Indefeasil)le Estate of

Inheritance in flee Simple. Haveing in themselves or one of

them fl'uU power good right and LawfuU authority to grant,

Sell, convey and assure the before herel)y granted t^ l)ar-

gained p''misses with th'appur'^''* unto the said Richard
Sherren his heires and assignes in manner and forme afores''.

and according to the true intent & meaning of these p'sents

Free and cleere and cleerly acquitted Exonerated and Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts grants, bargaines Sales, leases, releases, mortgages,

Joyntures Dowers, Judgements, Executions, Entailes liines

forfeitures and of and from all other titles, troubles charges

and Incum])rances whatsoever And Farther they do herel)}^

covenant promise grant and agree bind and oblige themselves

their heires Executo'^ and Administo'^ jointh' and Severally

from henceforth and for ever hereafter to Avarrant and Defend
all the above granted and ))argained premises with th' ap-

purces unto the said Richard Sherren his heires & assignes

(in his and their peaceable and quiet possession & Seizen

against the LawfuU claimes and Demands of all and every

person and persons whomsoever. And at any time or times

hereafter on the reasonable request or Demand and att the

proper costs & charges of the s''. Richard Sherren his heires

or Assignes to give and pass unto him & them for ever Such
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ffarther and ample assureance and confirmacon of the premisses

as in law or equity can or may be reasonably Devised

advised or required In Witness whereof the said Elizalieth

Drake and Hannah Judkin partyes to these presents have

hereunto sett their hands & Seales the day and yeare first

abovewritten
The mark of The mark 1 1 of

Eliz\ CL I Drake Hannah 1 1 Judkin

(
Seal ]

Signed Sealed and Delivered in p'"sence of us.

Samuel Grice Steven Mason
]\Iary Jackson Xathanill Culever

Elizal)eth Drake psonally Appeared before me the Sub-
scriber [331] one of Majesties Justices & acknowledged this

lustrum*, to be her Act & Deed this 3'^ of January 169|.
Tymothy Prout.

Hannah Judkin personally appeared l^efore me the Sul)-

scriber one of his Majesties Justices and acknowledged this

within written Instrument to be herowne ffree Act and Deed
this 8 day of January 1(>9| Thomas Leonard

Entred June ll"\"l697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all People to whom these presents Shall come Nathaniel

Beale Cordwainer of Hingham in the County of Suftblke in

New-England Sendelh Greeting. Know Yee, that he the said

Nathaniel Beal for and in y'' Consideration of Eight
pounds and sixteen shillings in currant money of Beaie

New-England to him in hand well and truely paid by waterman

Robert Waterman House Carpenter ofsaid Hingham
& some other Consideration of making fence & maintaining
of it some certaine time as may appear by a Covenant under
the hand and Scale of said Robert Waterman y' beareth Date
with these presents, wherewith the s''. Nathaniel Beale doe
hereby acknowledge himself fully Satisfied contented &
paid & Do hereby acquit & Discharge the s'' Robert Water-
man his heires Executors Administrators & Assignes of all

the al)()ves'^' Consideration of mony paid & of every part &
parcel thereof for ever by these presents Have given granted
bargained Sold, aliened enfeoffed & confirmed & by these

presents Doe cleerly ffully & absolutely give, grant, bargain.

Sell, Alien, enfeofiTc & confirme unto the said Robert Water-
man his heires & Assignes for ever All that his Small peice

of Salt Marsh & Cree\e against s^ Salt Marsh that lyeth in

s' Hingham by Waymouth River in a place Called Hockley
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field & is a peice of Miirsh & Civck y^ wa.s by y- Will of
John Beale Deceased given to y'' ahoves'' Nathaniel lieale

his Sonn & lyeth l)y y'' Dannn y' is between y Salt meadow
y' is called y' Danmi ^leadow l)eIonging' to John lieale ilC: V
ahoves'' granted peice of Salt marsh & Crecke & the s''

herein' granted i)eice of Salt Marsh & Crcekc licth

on y' North side of y*" little Cove l»y y' sd Dannn And is

hounded with y'' Damm Eastward & with y Creeke & water
y' runs out of y'' Damm meadow Southward, .Vnd so to run
from y'' Damm Westward to a Stake now set uj) by y'' next
Creeky place upon y'' Marsh Avhich is al)out thirteen Rod &
thirteen foot from y*' DaiTi to s' Stake & from s'' Stake
to Ivunn n\nm a Straight line Northward to a Red oake bush
now marked y^ Stand upon y' Upland & y'" line u})()n y"'

Marsh is aljout Seven Rod & is l)ounded with y*" Salt Marsh
of s'' Nathaniel Beale & this line from y"' sd Red oake
bush to s''- Stake is to run Straight Downe uj)on y" Creeke
to lower water marke as befores'* as y'^ water then runs out

of y'' Dannn & the al)oves'' grant is [332] all y' Creek &
Salt marsh within these lines & I)ounds, and also all his

peice & Small tract of upland that Joyneth u[)on y*^ s'' Marsh
& upon y*^ marsh of s' Nathaniel Beale & upon y'' Creeke,

now belonging to James Whitton which is y'' bounds c^ is

bounded l)oth Southerly Westerly & Northerly & is bounded
with y^' land of s''. Nathaniel Beale Easterly the line to l^egin

at y'' Danmi and runn Northerly up a little hill to a Red
Oake little tree standing on y"' North side of s''. Hill c^c from
it to runn upon a straight line to a white Oake tree that is

Northerly & is marked now & stand at the Southermost
Corner of the salt meadow that lyeth by y'-' fresh Runn
which salt meadow belongeth to s'" Nathaniel Beale and
from s'' white oake to runn Westward upon a Straight line

to another white oake tree that is the bound tree, that part

between y"^^ Creek of James Whitton & Nathaniel Beale

alioves'', all y" s^ Small peice of Marsh & y*" Creeke as it is

above bounded & all the upland as bounded & y^ lyeth within

y^ sd l)ouuds, where y' fence is forthwith to be set up. To-
gether with the wood trees lying or growing or standing

& all profits, priviledges & appurtenances l)elonging what-

soever & thence to be had made or raised. Also all his Right

title, interest. Estate use propriety possession claime & De-
mand wdiatsoever in or to y" s'' bargained premisses and
every part & parcel thereof To Have and to Hold all y- s'*

peice of Salt marsh & Creeke as l)ounded with y' Damm
Eastward & with a Stake Westward y* Stand upon y'^ Marsh
by a Small Creeky place which is y" bounds between y"" Salt

Marsh & Creeke of Nathaniel Beale aboves*^. & y" hereby
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bargained preDiisscs y*" sd line to runn Straight from y*' s*^

Stake to a Red oal^e bush now marked upon y'^^^ upland

Northerly & Soe upon y*" s'' line from y" 8d bush to runn

Southerly downe to low water marke by s'^ Stake as aljoves'^

where y*" water runs out of y'' Damm all y'' s''. Meadow &
Creeke within s'\ line & bounds be it more or less & all y*"

upland within y- aboves''. line y' goe from y" Damm to a little

red Oake now marked northward & from s'' Red oacli to run

upon a straight line to a white oake tree marked y' Stand

at y° Southermost corner of y^ Salt marsh of s**. Nathaniel

Beale y* Joyneth to the fresh Runn & from s'^ white Oake
to Runn Westward to another White Oake marked upon a

Straight line which is y'^ bound tree y' part between y^

Creeke of James Whitton & Nathaniel Beale aboves'',

all y'' sd upland within s*^ line be it more or less with all

y" priviledges & appurtenances belonging as aboves'^ unto
y*' sd bargained premisses, unto y'' s'K Roljert Waterman
his heires & Assignes for ever & to his & their owne Sole &
proper use & l)ehoofe for ever, And y'' s'^ Nathaniel Beale

Doe for himself his respective heires, executors Adminis-
trators and Assignes Do covenant grant promise & agree to

& Asith y'' sd Rol)ert Waterman his heires Executors Admin-
istrators and Assignes in Manner and forme following (that

is to say) that he y'' sd Nathaniel Beale at y*^ time of Sealing

& Delivery of these presents is the true & proper Owner of
y'^ sd bargained premisses & have good right full power
& lawful! authority to grant bargaine Sell & convey y*^

same unto y*" sd Robert Waterman his heires t^ Assignes

& yt ye gd bargained premisses are free & cleare & [333]
Ifreely & clearly accjuitted exonerated & Discharged of &
from all & all manner of former gifts grants Bargaines, Sales,

leases, entailes Joyntures, mortgages, titles, title of dower,

Actions Suites attachments Judgements, executions, extents

6c all other incumbrances whatsoever from y" begining of

y*^ world to y^ Day of y*^ Date hereof & that y'' s''. Robert
Waterman his heires & assignes, the premisses Demised &
every part & parcel thereof Shall & may l)y force & vertue

of these presents from time to time & at all times for ever

hereafter have hold, use, occupie, possess & enjoy peaceably

and quietly without any lett Suit, trouble Denial, interrup-

tion, eviction, ejection or disturbance of him y*^ sd Nathan-
iel Beale his heires, executors Administrators, And As-
signes for ever & shall & will Defend & keep harmless
for ever y'' s'' Rol)ert Waterman his heires Executors Admin-
istrators & Assignes against all persons & every person that

shall clainie any lawful! right title or propriety of in or to

the s'' bargained premisses or any part or parcel! thereof,
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And y*" s"^ Nathaniel Beale do by these presents together with
this Deed give & Deliver full & ahsohite possession unto the
said Rol)ert Waterman of all y' ahoves'' Bargained i)reniisses

contained in this Instrument c^ also will ui)on y'' reasonable
request of y'' s'' Robert Waterman his heires or Assiunes
Doc & perform any other Act or Acts, thing or things as

may be for y'' more perfect makeing of better assureance or
of Conveying y*" s'' I)argained premisses unto y'' s'' KoI)ert

Waterman his heires or Assignes according as tiie liiw pro-
vides & require in such cases. In Witness whereof the said

Nathaniel Beale have hereunto set his hand & scale this

thirteenth day of October in the yeare of our Lord, one
thousand six liundred ninety & two Annoq, Kegni Kegis
et lleginje Gulielmi et Mariic &c". et Anglia? (juarto lGil2

c^c it is agreed y'y'^ sd Nathaniel Beale his heires. Successors
& Assignes shall have free egress & regress unto his Salt

]\Iarsh y' lieth within y'' line & fence y* is to ])e Set up forth-

witii upon y*^^ Marsh c^ uphind that y' s'' Robert AVaterman
have herein purchased of s'^ Beale, this Done l)efore Signed
and Sealed

Signed Sealed & Delivered

in y*^^ presence of us Nathaniel (
seai

] Beale
Daniel Linckliorn

Eph ra im L i n c khorne

Upon the 19'^ of Decem. (Anno) 1692, Serj*. Nathaniel

Beal personally appearing owned this abovewritten Instrum*^

to be his Act & Deed
Before me John Smith Justice of Peace

Entred June 12"\ 1(397. p Joseph Webl) Cler.

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall come
Israel Nicolls of the Town of Hingham in the Connty of Suf-

folke in their ^Majesties Province of ]\Iassachusets Bay in

New-England Boatman, and ]Mary his wife Send-
eth Greeting Know Yee, that they the aforesaid Nicoiis

Israel Nicolls & Mary his wife for & in considera- waterman

tion of the Sum of forty & Six pounds & Sixteen

Shillings in or as currant Silver money of New-England to

them in hand at ct before the sealing and Delivery of these

[334] presents by Robert Waterman of Hingham aforesaid

Carpenter w^ell & truely paid, the receipt whereof they the

said Israel Nicolls and Mary his wife Doth hereby acknowl-

edge & themselves therewith fully Satisfyed Contented &
paid & thereof & of every part & pcell thereof Doth clearly

acquit exonerate & discharge the said Robert Waterman his

heires Executors & Administrators for ever by these presents,

Have given, granted Bargained Sold, aliened enfeotfed &
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confirmed, And by these presents Doe fully Clearly & abso-

lutely aive, grant Bargain, Sell, alien, enfeofle & contirme

unto the said Rol)ert Waterman his heires & Assignes forever

All that their peice of ffresh meadow lying & being in said

Township of Hingham neer to a place there called Kutty
Hill, which said peice of fresh meadow was formerly the

meadow of John Morrick & now Comonly knowne & called

l)y the name of iMorricks meadow, and so much Upland
Joyning to the said peice of meadow, as make the meadow
& Upland Joyning to it to be by Estimation about tenn Acres
of land be it more or less & lying together in one bulk or

peice is bounded with the land of said Eob'Crt AVaterman,
which he had part of it of Henry Ward, & part of it of the

Town, Northward, & with the Town Comon Land Southward
& Eastward & Westward Together with an Orchard now
planted & growing upon the said Bargained land, and all

fence & fences wood, trees, timber. Standing lying being &
growing ujjon the said herel)y Bargained premisses with all

& Singular the a[)p'tenances & priviledges unto the said prem-
isses or any part of them belonging or any- wayes appertain-

ing. And all the Estate right title, interest use, possession,

propriety claim & Demand whatsoever of them the said

Israel Nicolls and Mary his wife of in or to the said bar-

gained premisses with thappurtenances & priviledges And
all Deeds writings evidences & escripts whatsoever concern-

ing the said bargained premisses or any Part or peel thereof

or true Cop})ies of them faire & uncancelled To Have and to

Hold all the said bargained peice of fresh meadow called

Morricks jNIeadow with the said Upland joining to it, the

whole [)eice of Meadow with the said Upland lying in one
bulk or peice conteining by Estimation Ten Acres of land be
it more or less, with the Orchard fences, trees & timber
thereupon as aforesaid, lying being in said Hingham neer

Nutty Hill and bounded as aforesaid with all & Singular

thapptenances & priviledges to the said hereby bargained
premisses belonging or any wayes appertaining unto the said

llobert Waterman his heires & Assignes for ever, and to the

only proper use & behoofe of him the said Eobert Waterman
his heires & Assignes for ever. And the said Israel Nicols

and Mary his wife for themselves their heires, Executors &
Administrators Do covenant promise grant & agree to

& with the said Kobert Waterman his heires & Assignes &
every of them by these presents in manner & form following,

that is to say, that they the said Israel [335] Nicols and
Mary his wife, at the time of Sealing and Delivery of these

presents are the true and proper Owner of all & Singular
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the premisses in l^ by these presents granted bargained &
Sold with tliai)p'tenanees of a good pure })crtect & absohite

estate of Inheritance in flee Simple And that they the said

Israel Xicolls & Mary his wife at the time of the Sealing and
Delivery of these presents, hath full power good right t^c

lawfull Authority, to grant, l)argain, sell & convey all &
Singular the before hereby granted })remisses witli their a])-

purtenances, unto the said Rol)ert Waterman his heires &
Assignes in manner & form aforesaid And that he the said

Rol)ert Waterman his heires & assignes & every of them
shall or may by force & vertue of these presents from time

to time, and at all times for ever hereafter lawfully, peace-

ably & quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy all

& singular the before hereby granted premisses, with their

app''tenances to his & their owne proper use & ))ehoofe for

ever, without any lett Suit, trouble Denial, interruption,

eviction, ejection or distur])ance of them the said Israel

Nicolls & Mary his wife, their respective heires or Assignes,

or any other person or psons whatsoever And that free &
cleer & freely & Clearly acquitted exonerated & Discharged,

or otherwise from time to time well tSc Sufficiently Saved &
kept harmless by the said Israel Nicolls & Mary his wife,

their Several & respective heires Executo'** & Administrators

of & from all & all manner of former gifts grants, ))argaines,

Sales leases, Mortgages, Joyntures, Dowers titles of Dower,
Suites, Attachments Actions, Judgments, extents executions

entailes, rents & arreareages of rents & of & from all iSc Singu-

lar other Titles, troubles, charges, Demands cSc Incuml)rances

whatsoever from the beginning of the world until the day of

the Date of these presents. And the said Israel Xicolls &
IMary his wife for themselves their severall & respective

heires, Executo'''. & Administators Do hereby covenant

promise & grant the [)remisses al)ove Demised with all the lib-

erties privilednes & a])p''tenances thereto or in any wise be-

longing or appertaining, unto the said Robert Waterman, his

heires and Assigns for ever the same to warrant acquit &
Defend for ever, aofainst them the said Israel Nicolls & Mary
his wife their Severall & respective heires, Executo''. and

Administrators, and all & every other person or persons what-

soever lawfully clainieing or to claim any Right title or

interest of & into the same or any pt or parcel thereof In

Witness whereof the said Israel Xicolls & ]\Iary his wife

have hereunto sett their hands & Scales the one & twenty

day of May, Anno Domini Sixteen hundred Xinety & four,

and in the Sixt yeare of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord
William & Lady Mary by the Grace of God King S:, Queen
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of England Scotland flrance & Ireland Defenders of the

Faith &c 1G94.

Signed Sealed & Delivered Signum
in presence of us witnesses Israel \f Nicolls

Matthew Cashing
John Beale Signum
Joseph Jacob. ^^^^ J^ ^.^^^^^

The above named Israel Xicolls and Mary his wife person-

ally appearing & acknowledged this abovesaid Instrument

to be their Act & Deed the 21 day of May Anno Domini
1()94.

Before me Daniel Gushing Justice of Peace.

Entred June 14'" 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

[336] To all Christian People to whom these presents

Shall come, Thomas Pratt of y'' town of Waymouth, of the

County of Sutiblk in Xew-England yeoman Sendeth Greet-

ing Know Yee that the said Thomas Pratt for and
in Consideration of the Summe of thirteen pounds and Pratt

thirteen shillings of Current Silver money ofNew-Eng- Pratt

land to him in hand paid before the Ensealing and de-

livery of these presents by John Pratt senior of said Way-
mouth in the County aforesaid, the Receipt whereof the said

Thomas Prat Doth acknowledge himself therewith fully

Satistied Contented and paid & thereof & of every part and
parcel thereof Doth freely cleerly and absolutely Exonerate
acquit and Discharge the said John Pratt his heires Execu-
tors Administrators and Assignes and every of them for ever

Have given granted Bargained Sold, aliened, Enfeoti'ed re-

leased conveyed and Confirmed And by these presents Doth
freely cleerly and absolutely Give grant, bargain Sell, alien,

Enfeoffe release convey and confirm unto the said John
Pratt and to his heires and Assignes for ever A peice of

Meadow by Estimation Two Acres be it more or be it less

bounded as foUoweth, Southed}' and Westerly on the Up-
land of Stephen tlVeneh of AVaymouth, Northerly with a

Small River called the ftresh River alias Bound Brooke be-

tween Hingham and Waymouth, Easterly' with the Salt

meadow of Ebenezer Prat of said Waymouth, Said Two
Acres be it more or be it less lieth in the Township of Way-
mouth, Together with all and Singular the Rights titles

profits and appurtenances to the said bargained meadow
belonging or in any wayes appertaining with all the banks
and flatts l)elonging to the said Bargained Meadow, and all

fence & fences belono:in«- thereto to him the said John Pratt
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]iis lieires and A.ssi^ncs and ovory of them for evoi-. To Have
and to Hold tlic said two Acres of Meddow he it more or I)e

it less lying in the Town Ship of A\'aynioiith as aforesaid and
l)Ounded as aforesaid with the j)ri\iledges and appurtenances
thereunto belonging and appertaining withe P)aid<esand Hatts

fence and fences as aforesaid and all his right title, use, pos-

session, propriety Claime and Demand whatsoever And the

said Thomas Pratt Doth for himself his heires, Executors
and Administrators covenant and promise Grant and Agree?

to and with the said John Pratt his heires Executors Admin-
istrators and Assignes in manner following, that is to Say
that the said Thomas Pratt is the true and proper ownei-s of

the above bargained premisses and hath of himselfe at the

time of the Sale hereof Good right full power and lawfull

Authority to sell and convey the said bargained Meadow to

the said John Prat senior and that tfree and clear and tlreely

and clearly acquitted exonerated and discharged from all

manner of former and other Gifts grants, bargaines Sales,

Joyntures, leases, thirds. Suites, Attachm*^ Actions Judg-
ments Executions and from all other Acts of Incumbrance
whatever, and the said John Pratt shall and may from time

to time [337] and at all times for ever hereafter by vertue of

these presents have hold use occupy, possess and peaceably

enjoy the said bargained Meadow without any Lett, Suit

trouble Denial, eviction ejection or INIolestation l)y the said

Thomas Prat his heires or Executors, Administrators, And
the said Thomas Prat doth oldige himself by these presents,

his heires, executors Administrators to warrant and Defend
the said Bargained tw^o Acres of Meadow with the i)rivi-

ledges and appurtenances thereunto l)elonging against the

lawfull claimes of any person or persons whatsoever that

shall lay any claime thereto or any part or parcel thereof

and farther the said Thomas Prat doth for himself his heires

Executors Administrators Covenant and promise upon Rea-
sonable and lawfull Demand to Do any farther Acts that

may lawfully be Devised advised or required In Witness
whereof the said Thomas Prat hath hereunto Set his hand
and Seal the lirst day of Septeml)er Anno Domini One thou-

sand Six hundred Ninety and live.

Signed Sealed and Delivered
^^^^^^^^^ p^.^^^m the presence or us

John Whitmarsh
John Blancher

Edward Bate witnesses

Memorandum, that on the 2P". day of July 1690 the above-

named Thomas Prat personally appearing l)efore me the Sul)-

scri])er one of his Majesties Justices of the Peace for the
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County of Suftblk aforesaid & freely owned & acknowledged
this above written Instrument to be his Act & Deed

Daniel Gushing
- Entred June 16'". 1G97 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People to whom these presents Shall

come John Pratt Senior of the Towne of Waymouth in the

County of Suftblke in his Majesties Province of the Massa-
chusets Bay in Xew-England and JSIary Pratt his

wife Sendeth greeting, Know Yee that they the Pratt

aforesaid John Pratt & Mary his wife for and in waterman

Consideration of thirty & three pounds of Current

Silver money of New-England to them in hand well & truely

at and before the sealing & Delivery of these presents by
Robert Waterman of the Town of Hingham in the County
of Suftblke aforesaid Carpenter, the Receipt whereof they the

said John Pratt & Mary his wife Doth hereby acknowledge
and themselves therewith fully Satisfied Contented & paid &
thereof & of every part & peel thereof Doth cleerly acquit

exonerate & discharge the said Robert Waterman his heires

Executors & Administrators for ever Ijy these presents Have
given, granted, bargained, Sold, aliened enfeoffed & Con-
firmed, and by these presents Doe fully clearl}" & absolutely

give grant Bargaine Sell, alien, enfeoft'e & confirme unto the

said Rol)ert Waterman & his heires & Assignes for ever. All

that their peice of Salt meadow containing by Estimation

two Acres of Meadow be it more [338] or less, lying &
being in the Township of said Waymouth, which peice of

Meadow the said John Prat lately purchased of Thomas Pratt

of said Waymouth & the said peice of Meadow is bounded
Southerly and Westwardly with the Upland of Stephen
French of Waymouth, & Northerly with a Small River called

the ft*resh River alias Bound Brooke between Hingham &
Waymouth and Easterly with the salt meadow of Ebenezer
Pratt of said Waymouth Together with all the Banks &
rtlatts belonging to the said Bargained peice of ]\Ieadow &
all fence & fences thereunto Ijelonging with all & Singular

th' appurtenances & privi ledges unto said hereby Bargained

premisses or any part of them l)elonging or any wayes ap-

pertaining And also all the Estate, Right title, interest, use,

possession, property claim &, Demand whatsoever of them
the said John Pratt & Mary his wife of in or to the said

hereby Barofained p'misses with th' appurtenances & privi-

ledges. And all Deeds writeing Evidences & Escripts what-

soever concerning the said Bargained premisses or any part

or parcel thereof or true Cojnes of them fair & uncancelled.

To Have and to Hold all the said hereby l>argained peice

of Salt meadow containing by Estimation two Acres of
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Mciulow be it more or less with all }•'' liankes and lllatts he-

loiii;inii' to the said peiee ot" Meadow lately purehased of

said Thomas Pratt lying c*c being in said AVaymonth and
l)Ounded as aforesaid with all c^ Singnlar th' a})i)urtenanees

& priviledgos to the said ])argained premisses l)el()nging or

any wayes appertaining, Unto the said Rol)ert AVaterman
his heires and Assignes, And to the only proper nse v!c be-

hoofe of him the said Robert A\''aterman his heires t>c As-
signes for ever, And the said John Pratt & Mary his wife

for themselves their heires Executo's i^o Adnn'nistrators Doe
Covenant promise grant & agree to and with the said Robert
Waterman his heires & Assignes & every of them by these

presents in manner & forme following, that is to say, that

they the said John Pratt & ]Mary his wife, at the time of the

Sealing & Delivery of these presents are the trne Oc jjroper

owner of all & Singular the ])reniisses m&. l)y these presents

granted bargained & Sold with th' appurtenanees of a good
Pure perfeet & absolute P^state of Inheritanee in tiee Simple
And that they the said John Pratt & ^lary his wife hath in

themsehes full power, good right c^ lawfull Authority to

grant bargaine Sell & convey all the I)efore hereljy granted

premisses with their appurtenances, unto the said Robert
Waterman his heires & Assignes in manner & form aforesaid.

And that he the saidlvol)ert Waterman his heires & Assignes

& every of them shall or may l)y force & vertue of these

presents from time to time *& at all times for ever hereafter

lawfully peaceably t'C: quietly have, hold nse, oci'U[)y possess

& enjoy all i)c Singular the before here1)y granted premisses

Avitli th' appurtenances & priviledges to his & their owne
proper use vSc behoofe for ever without any Lett Suit,

trouble. Denial, interruption eviction, ejection or disturbance

of them the said John & Mary Pratt [339] their heires or

Assignes or any other person or persons whatsoever And
that free & clear & freely c^ clearly acquitted exonerated &
discharged or otherwise from time to time well & sutHciently

Saved & kept harmless by the said J(jlm Pratt & ]\Iarv his

wife their heires Executors & Administrators of & from all

& all manner of former gifts, grants, Bargaines Sales, leases

^Mortgages, Joyntures Dowers, title of Dower Sutes, Attach-

ments Actions Judgements Extents, executions, entailes,

rents & arrearages of rents & of & from all c^ Singular other

titles, troubles, charges Demands and incumlirances whatso-

ever from the l>egining of the World untill the day of the

date hereof And the said John Pratt & Mary his wife for

themselves their heires Executors and Administrators Doe
hereby Covenant })romise & grant the premisses above de-

mised with all the lil)erties priviledges & ap[)urtenances

thereto or in any wise belonging or appertaining unto the
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said Robert Waterman his heires & Assignes for ever the

Same to warrant acquit & Defend for ever against them
the said John Pratt & Mary his wife their heires & Assignes

& all & every other person or persons whomsoever lawfully

claiming or to claim any right title or interest of & into the

Same or any part or peel thereof. In Witness whereof the

said John Pratt & Mary his wife have hereunto Set their

hands & Scales the twenty first day of July Anno Domini
Sixteen hundred ninety & Six & in the Eighth yeare of the

Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord William the Third by the

Grace of God King of Enoland Scotland ffrance & Ireland

Defender of the ftaith &c 1696.

Signed Sealed & delivered y^ \
in presence of us witnesses, t i t^ ^.i. / „ A

TVT +^1 r^ \ • John Pratt Seal
Matthew Cushm2:
Thomas Pratt

Edward Gilman Signum

Mary W/ Pratt

Memorandum that on the 21"' day of July 169G the above-

named John Pratt and Mary his wife both personally ap-

pearing before me the Subscriber one of his Majesties Jus-

tices of the peace in the County of Suffolk aforesaid and
owned and acknowledged this al)ovewritten Instrument to

be their Act & Deed. Daniel Cushinff

Entred June 16"', 1697. p Joseph Webb CTer.

Endorsed on the Original Bond Recorded in the

fifteenth Booke of Records for Suffolke in folio 26,

as folioweth.

Know all men by these presents, That I the within named
Simon Bradstreet Ksq"". Do acknowledge to have had and
received of and from the within ])ounden Benjamin Davis
the Sum of Three hundred and Eighteen pounds
current money of New England being in full of the Bradstreet

within mentioned Sum of Three hundred thirty Davis

six pounds and of what further Interest hath grown
due for the Same, I do therefore hereby fully and abso-

lutely acquit exonerate and discharge the s'^ Benjamin Davis
his heires Exec''* and Admin""", and every of them of and
from the within written Obligation, And further Do for me
my heires Executors and Admin'^ remise release and for

ever quit claime of and unto the Brick Messuage or Tene-
ment land and all other the premisses within mentioned to

be granted and confirmed unto me for the l)etter securing

the aforesd payment, And all the Estate, Right, Title, Inter-
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est, u.se, })roperty, po.sscssion, claim and Demand whatso-
ever [340] which I the s''. Simon Bradstreet ever had, now
have, or in time to come could miuht or ouaht to have of in or
to or out of the s'' Messuaue or Tenement, Land, AVarehouse,
or any other of the })remi5?se8 within mentioned to he i>-ranted,

for or by vertue of the within written Instrument or any
thino- therein contained To Have and to IL^ld the s'' released
premisses unto the s'' Benjamin Davis his heires and Assiones
To his t^ their only proper use, l»enetit and ))ehoofe fur ever.

In as full and ample manner as he held possessed t'C: enjoyed
the Same before his Executing of the within written Instru-

ment. In Witness whereof I the s''. Simon Bradstreet have
hereunto set my hand and Seal the Seventeenth tlay of

INIarch Anno Domini 1G95 Annocj R-^' Gulielmi Tertii

Aniiliic c*cc Xono.
Signed Sealed and Delivered ( geai

in presence of

Forasmuch as the within named Simon Bradstreet Escf

.

now dece''' had not oppertunity in his life time to execute the

al)ove written release, I Dudley Bradstreet Son and Sole
Executor of the Last Will and Testament of the said Simon
Bradstreet do now Execute ratify and confirme the Same in

manner as is therein mentioned and do hereby acknowledo'e
to have had and received of and from the within named Cap-
tain Benjamin Davis the Sum of Three hundred and Eighteen
pounds in money therein ex|)res"t. Witness my hand and Seal

hereunto sett and atiixed the Twenty third day of April.

1GD7. In the Ninth yeare of his Maj'''. Reign
Sealed and Deliv"^'

in psenee of Dudley Bradstreet

Nath". Wade
Jn". Cutler

Jn'^ Bradstreet

Boston, April 23'. KiOT.

The abovenamed Dudley Bradstreet personally appearing
acknowledged the al)ovewritten Instrument to be his Act
and Deed

RecognilS Cor Is\ Addington Just. Pac.

Entred June 17"'. 1G97 p Joseph Webb Cler

This Indenture made the Third day of May Anno Doni'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven, Annocj
RiR* Guliet Tertii Anglise &c Nono. Between ]\Iatthew

Jones of Boston in the County of Sutfolke within

his ^Slaj"'"^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in Jouea

New-England Marriner and Susanna his wife of Richardson

the one part, and Mary Richardson of Boston in

the County of Suffolk afores'^ widow on the other i)art Wit-
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nesseth, that the said ^Matthew Jones and Susanna his s**

wife for and in Consideracon of the Summe of One hundred
pounds Current money of New-Enghmd to them in hand
well and truely paid before th' ensealing and Delivery of

these presents by the s'\ Mary Richardson the Receipt

whereof to ffull content and satisfaction they do herel)y ac-

knowledge and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and Discharge the s'^ Mary Richardson her heires

Exec"'. Adm". and Assignes, and every of them for . [341]
ever by these presents Have given granted bargained Sold

aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed and by these pres-

ents Do ffully freely cleerly and absolutely give, grant, bar-

gaine, Sell aliene, enfeoffe convey and contirme

a ^fsfl" unto the s'' Mary Richardson her heires and
t ^s^ii Assio-nes for ever All That Their Messuage or

h. 1^3=^2 Tenement with all the Land under and to the
' S.e3p-^ Same belonging and Adjoyning Scituate Lying

% § ^||s and being at the Northerly end of the Towne of

I c-^gsl Boston afqres'^ in the present Occupacon of

I ^^-jvS" Joseph Jackson Marriner being butted and

(f I ^?i 2.
bounded at the Front or Easterly End upon the

I li'o^-^ Street where it measureth in breadth Thirty

^^|;;'^ Eight foot or therealwut, on the Xortherly Side

c^ if i by Land of the Brick Tenem'. appertaining to

^^ ° ~" the s'' Matthew Jones, at the Reare or Westerly

11 ^1^^ end by Land of Doctor Hughs where it meas-
'

|^"m ureth in breadth Thirty foure foot or there-

3"?f ^-' a])out, on the Southerly Side by Land of

£.^^1 Thomas Webb dece'^ measurinwf in len<>th from
fC S5 55 (TD

iO "

I^^Zi front to reare One hundred Twenty six foot or

«^a.\ thereabout, or howev'". otherwise bounded or

reputed to be bounded. Together with all and
Singular the houseino; edifices and buildino-.s

Ig-op Standing thereon Yard Garden wayes, ease-

las'^ ments, waters, watercourses, profits, privi-

gpa °lf^ ledges, rights commodityes, hereditaments,

I S ^^Vk Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever to

t^- ^ai - the said Messuage or Tenement & premisses be-

|d ^s s^ longing or in any wise appertaining or there-
in

I |i with now used occupied or enjoyed accepted
1*^ reputed taken or known as part parcel or mem-
%,a ber thereof And the revercon and revercons

remainder and remainders thereof And also
g2.
CO.

S '^-^

li'i all the Estate right title Interest Inheritance

use, possession, property claime and Demand
whatsoever of the s'^ ^Matthew Jones and Susannah his said

wife and of either of them of in and to the same and every
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piirt thereof To Have and to Hold tlie s'' Messuaae or
Tenement with all the Land thereunto bek)n<ring liutted

bounded and ^leasureing as aforos'' with all other tlie alxn-e-

granted jiremisses unto the s'' Mary Richardson her hcires &
assignes for ever To her and their owne Sole and })ro])er use
benetit and behoofe for evermore. And the s'' Matthew
Jones for himself his heires Executo'"' and Administo'". doth
hereljy Covenant promise grant and agree to and with the s''

Mary Richardson her heires and Assignes in manner and
Forme following That is to Say That at the time of this

present grant bargain and Sale and until the ensealino- and
Delivery of these presents Hee the s'' iVlatthew Jones is

the true Sole and Lawfull ownor of all the aforcbargained
premisses And Stand lawfully Seized thereof in his owne
proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible Estate of Li-

heritance in ffee Simple without any manner of Condition
revercon or limitation of use or uses whatsoever So as to

alter chang defeat or make void the Same Having in him-
self full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant Sell

convey and assure the s'' bargained premisses unto the s*^

Mary Richardson her heires and Assignes [3-1:2] in manner
and forme afores^'and according to the true intent and mean-
ing of these presents Free and cleere and clearly acquitted

exonerated and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other gifts grants ])argaincs Sales, Leases releases,

mortgages, jointures. Dowers, judgements, executions en-

tailes Fines forfeitures, Seizures, amerciaments and of and
from all other titles, troubles charges and Incumbrances what-
soever And ti'arther The s'' Matthew Jones Doth hereliy cove-

nant promise grant and agree ])ind and oblige himself his

heires Executo"* and Administo'"^ from henceforth and for

ever hereafter tt) warrant and Defend all the abovegranted
and bargained premisses with th' ajipur'^'' and every part

thereof unto the said ]Mary Richardson her heires and As-
signes for ever against the Lawfull claimes and Demands of

all and every person and persons whomsoever. And at any
time or times hereafter on reasonable request or Demand to

give and pass Such Farther and ample Assureance and confir-

mation of the premisses, unto y'" s'^ Mary Richardson her

heires and Assignes as in Law or equity can or may be

reasonably Devised advised or required. Provided alwayes

and these presents are nevertheless upon this Condition, any
thing herein contained to the contrary thereof in any wise

notwithstanding, That if the abovenamed ^Matthew Jones his

heires Executo". or Adm'". Shall and Do well and truely pay
or cause to be paid unto the abovenamed Mar}' Richardson
or to her certain Attorney heires Exec'" Administo". or As-
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signes in Boston afores'' the ft'ull and Just Summe of One
hundred and Twelve pounds in money in good current

Silver peices of Eight of Mexico Sivil or pillar Coine each

peice weighing Full Seventeen penny weight Troy weight
at the rate of Six shillings p peice in manner following That
is to Say, Six pounds thereof on or before the Third day of

May which will he in the yeare of our Lord One thousand
Six hundred Ninety and Eight and the Suine of One hun-

dred & six pounds more y" full residue on or before y^ third

day of May w^*^. will be in the yeare of our Lord One
thousand Six hundred Ninety and Nine without ffraud coven
or farther Delay, That then this present Indenture Sale

and grant and every clause and Article thereof to cease de-

termine be null void and of none Eflect, Butt in Default

thereof to abide and remaine in full force and vertue to all

intents and purposes in the Law whatsoever. And the s'^

Matthew Jones his heires &c thereupon to surrender and De-
liver up peaceable and quiet possession of the premisses unto

the s*^. Mary Richardson her heires or Assignes In Witness
whereof the s*^. Matthew Jones and Susannah his s'' wife

party to to these presents have hereunto Sett their hands &
Scales the day and yeare First abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & DeliSd. ^—

^

in presence of us , ^ ..it / \

^r HT 1
Matthew Jones seai I

Mary Monck I /

Eliezer Moody Scr: V.__^

Susanna Jones

[343] Suffolk ss. Matthew Jones and Susannah his

W'ife psonally appearing before me the Subscriber one of his

Maj^'''. Justices of Peace for the County afores** acknowl-
edged this Instrument to be their free Act & Deed

Boston 5'^ May 1697 John Foster

Entred June 18'\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

These presents witnesseth that wee Edmond Goft" of

Cambridge in the County of Middlesex in New England
Gentleman and Hannah Golf my wife and second Daughter
of m'. Simon Lynd Deceased Doe for and in Consid-

eration of One hundred pounds in money paid to us Goffe

in hand by Samuel Lynde of Boston Shopkeeper the Lynde

Receipt thereof wee doe by these presents acknowl-
edge to have received and do by these presents Sell give,

grant unto the said Samuel Lynde his heires Executors Ad-
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ministrators c^ Assigncs all our riiiht title and Inticst what-
soever in and unto the Estate left by our father ni'. Simon
Lynde Deceased as we are Coheires thereof viz'. One Seventh
part of all and Singula)- the Plstate that was formerly m'.
Stephen Burton at Xew Bristol in New-England the farme
and houseing thereon, and house and Land in Bristol Towne
and all the other parcels of Land whatsoever in said Tou'ne
of Bristol tliat did formerly Ijelong to s'' Burton and now
belonging to the heires Executors of m''. Simon Lynde De-
ceased ; And also one Seventh part of One hundred and fifty

pounds money Due tos'' Estate from m'". George Pordage Also
one Seventh part of One hundred and Sixteen pounds money
due from Major Jn'\ Drax of Barbados Deceased unto the
heires & P^xecutors of m'". Simon Lynd deceased, Also one
Seventh part of Seventy Pounds money due to said Execu-
tors from Colonel Christopher Lynd of Barbados Deceased
Together with one Seventh part of all the money that be-
longeth to said heires Executors now^ in the hands of said

Sanuiel Lynde one of said Executors And also one Seventh
part of all and Singular Debts Dues from all person or

persons whatsoever in Old England and New, due to said

Estate and heires Executors of m"". Simon L3^nd Deceased that

has not before been Divided. In Witness whereof wee the

Said Edmond Gofi' and Hannah my wife have hereunto put
our hands and Scales this 8"\ January 169^-

Signed Sealed and Delivered

in presence of -oj i i-. xr
x> T"i Ldmund Goiie
Koger Kilcup
Jonathan . Everard

Hannah Goffe [ seai
J

Suffolk ss. Boston 8^'\ January, 1G9G. nV. Edmond
Goffe & m'"^ Hannah his wife personally appearing before

me the Subscriber acknowledged the above lustrum', to be

their Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer
Entred, June 21. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

These presents witnesseth that I Elizabeth Pordage wife

and Attorney of my husband m"". George Pordage of Boston

in New-England Merchant and Eldest Daughter of m''. Simon
Lynde of Boston Deceased [344] Do for and in Con-
sideration of one hundred pounds in money paid to me Pordage

in hand by Bro: Sanuiel Lynde of Boston Shopkeeper, Lynde

the Receipt thereof I Do by these presents acknowl-

edge to have had and received, And Do by these presents
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Sell, give, grant unto the said Samuel Lynde his heires

Executors Administrators & Assigns All myne and my hus-

l)ands m''. George Pordages our Right title and Interest

whatsoever in and unto the Estate left by our tiather m''.

Simon Lynde Deceased as we are Coheires thereof viz'. One
Seventh part of all and Singular the Estate that was formerly

m'. Stephen Burtons at New Bristol in new-England the

farme and houseing thereon, and house and Land in Bristol

Towne and all the other parcels of Land whatsoever in said

Towne that Did formerly belong to said Burton and now
belonging to the heires & executors of m^ Simon Lynd
Deceased, And also one Seventh part of One hundred and

fivety pounds money due to said heires & Executors of our

said llather Deceased from my Said husl)and m^ George

Pordage ; Also one Seventh part of One hundred and Six-

teen Pounds money Due from Major Jn". Drax of Barbados

Deceased unto said heires & Executors of our said llather

Deceased, Also one Seventh part of Seventy pounds money
due from Colonel Christopher Lynd of Barbados Deceased

unto said heires and Executors of our said llather Deceased

Together with one Seventh part of all the money that

l)elongeth to said heires & Executors now in the hands of

said Samuel Lynde one of said heires & Executors, And
also one Seventh part of all and Singular the Debts Due
from all persons wdiatsoever in Old England and New due to

said heires & Executors of our father m'". Simon Lynde De-

ceased that hath not before l)en Divided. In Witness

whereof I the said Elizabeth Pordage have hereunto Sett my
hand and Scale this January Anno Domini IGOf^

Signed Sealed and Delivered y^ X
in the presence of us t^i. -d i I a ^ \

™,, ^ ,^ ,
Eliza: Pordao^e seai

Tho: Peck "
V /

John Skinner ^--^ /
Suffolk ss. Boston 25'" January 1696.

nV\ Elizabeth Pordage personally appearing l)efore me
the Subscriber, One of his Maj"'". Justices of the Peace

within s'' County acknowledged the above lustrum', to be

her voluntary Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer
Indorsed.

These presents witnesseth, that I George Pordage of

Boston Merchant Doe by these presents Ratify and con-

firme unto my Brother Samuel Lynd of Boston his heires

Executors Adm'"". and Assignes All and Singular the within

mentioned and Demised premisses therein* Sold unto my
said Bro: Sam: Lynde by my wife Elizabeth Pordage in

my absence by vertue and full power I gave her in a Letter

of Attorney given by me to her to Act and Doe the same or
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any thiii^' else in tli:it ntiture In witness whereof I the said

George Pordage have hereunto put my hand and Seale this

2'^ day of April Anno Domini 1(597

Georo-e Pordage

Signed.

[345] Signed Sealed and Delivered in the presence of
us AVill Gibl)ins

Jonathan Everard
Suffolk ss. Boston, April 7'\ 1697

m''. George Pordage personally a})pearing before me the
Subscriber One of his Maj^''^ Justices of the Peace w"'in s''.

County, acknowledged this Instrum'. to be his Act & Deed.
Jer: Dunier

Entred June 2P. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

These Presents witnesseth That wee Nathaniel Newgate of

Boston in New England Merchant and Sarah Newgate niv

wife and youngest Daughter of m"". Simon Lynde Deceased,
Do ])y these presents for and in consideration of

One hundred pounds in money paid to us in hand Xewdigate

b}^ our Bro: Samuel Lynde of Boston in New- Lyndo

England Shopkeeper the lieceipt thereof we do
by these presents acknowledge to have had and received

;

And we do by these presents Sell give grant unto the said

Samuel Lynde his heires Executors Administrators & As-
signes All our right title and Interest whatsoever in and
unto the Estate undivided left by our father m^ Simon
Lynde deceased as we are Coheires thereof by his will

;

viz^ One Seventh })art of All and Singular the Estate tliat

was formerly m''. Stephen Burtons at new Bristol in Xew-
England the Farme and houseing thereon, and house and
houseing and Land in Bristol Towne and all the other par-

cels of Land whatsoever in said Towne in Bristol that did

formerly l)elong to said Burton and now belonging to the

heires & Executors of our father m^ Symon Lynd Deceased
And also one Seventh part of One hundred and fifty pounds
money due from m*". George Pordage of Boston to said

heires & Executors of our said ffather, Also one Seventh
part of one hundred and sixteen pounds money due from
Major John Drax of Barbados Deceased unto said heires &
Executors of our said father Deceased Also one Seventh
part of Seventy jiounds money due from Colonel Christo-

pher Lynd of Barbados Deceased unto said heires & Ex-
ecutors of Our father Deceased, Together with one Seventh

part of all the money that belongeth to said heires & Ex-
ecutors of our said father Deceased now in the hands of our
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said Bro: Samuel Lynde one of the said heires & Executors
;

And also one Seventh part of all and Singular the Debts due
from all persons whatsoever in old England and new due to

said heires & Executors as they are heires by their father

m''. Simon Lynde Deceased his will that hath not before

been Divided. In Witness whereof we the said Nathaniel

Newgate and Sarah Newgate my wife have hereunto put our
hands and Scales this Second day of tfebruary Anno Domini
One [316] thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six ^even

Signed Sealed and Delivered y^ ~\

in presence of us, Nath^ Newdigate
[ gg„, \

Abraham Blish V J
Jonathan Everard pr:::;^

Sarah Newdigate
( geai )

Boston 2''. Febru'y. 169f V_^
The abovenamed Nathaniel Newdigate and Sarah his wife

personally appearing Before me underwritten One of the

Council and Justice of the Peace within his Maj'-^^ Province
of the Massachusets Bay acknowledged the abovewritten
Instrument to be their Act and Deed.

Is"": Addington
Entred June 24'^ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

These presents witnesseth that I Nathaniel Lynde of

Sealn'ook in Connectocott Coloney Gentleman Doe by
these presents for and in Consideration of One hun-
dred pounds in money paid to me in hand by my Lynde

Brother Samuel Lynde of Boston Shopkeeper In New Lynde

England the Receipt thereof I Do by these presents

acknowledge to have had and received, And doe by these

presents Sell give grant unto the said Samuel Lynde his

heires Executors Adm'^ & Assignes All my Right title and
Interest whatsoever in and unto the undivided Estate left by
our Honored ftather m'. Simon Lynd of Boston Deceased as

I am an Executor and Coheir thereof by his will viz*, one
Seventh part of all and Singular the Estate that was for-

merly m''. Stephen Burtons at New Bristol in New-England
the Farme and houseing thereon, and house and houseing
and land in Bristol towne and all the other parcels of land

wdiatsoever in said Towne in Bristol that Did formerly

belong to said Burton, and now belonging to the heires &
Executors of our father m"". Simon Lynde Deceased, and
also one Seventh part of .One hundred and ffifty Pounds
money due from m'". George Pordage of said Boston to said

Executors and heires of our said father Deceased Together
with one Seventh part of all the money that l)elongeth to

said heires and Executors of our said father Deceased now
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ill the hands of my said Brother Samuel Lyndc one of said

Heires c<: Executors, And also one Seventh part of all and
Singular the Debts due from all or any person whatsoever in

old England and Xew due to said heires e'v: Executors as

they are heires by their tiather m"". Simon hynd Deceased
his will that hath not been l)efore Divided, Excepting two
Debts in l)arb;idos due to said heires and Executors <Mie

from Major Jn". Drax ot J3arbados l)eing one hundred and
Sixteen pounds Starling money, the other from Colonel

Christopher Lynde of Barbados being Seventy Pounds
money. In Witness whereof I said Nathaniel Lynde have

hereunto [347] put my hand and Seale this IS"'. Day of

May Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred Ninety and
Seven
Signed Sealed and Delivered y^ ^

in the presence of us, xt ^i n t i / \

T \, T^ 1 Nath". Lynde seai }

Jonathan Lverard V /
John Skinner V__^

Suffolk ss. Boston 18"\ May 1G!>7.

m''. Nath". Lynde personally appearing before me the

Subscriber One of his Maj'''\ Justices of the Peace w^'^n the

County afores''. acknowledged the above lustrum^ to l)e his

Act & Deed. Jer Dumer
Entred June 24'\ 1G97. p Joseph Wel)b Cler.

This Indenture made the Twenty fourth day of ^May,

Anno Dom*. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven

Annoq, R-R' Gulielmi Tertii Angliie &c Nono.

Between Nathanael Newdigate of Boston in the Newdigate

County of Suffolke w^ithin his Maj"''. Province of Foster

the Massachusets Bay in New-England ^lerchant

and Sarah his wife One of the Daughters of m'". Symon
Lynd late of Boston aforesaid Merchant Deceased of the one

part, and John Foster of Boston aforesaid Merchant on the

other part Witnesseth that the said Nathanael Newdigate

and Sarah his said wife for and in Consideracon of the

Summe of One hundred and Thirty pounds Currant money
of New-England to them in hand well and truely paid l^efore

th' ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents by the said John

Foster the receipt v>hereof to ffull content and Satisfaction

they Doe hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof Do acquitt exonerate and discharge the

said John Foster his heires Executo". Administo'"" and

Assignes and every of them for ever by these p'sents, as

also for divers other good causes and consideracons them

hereunto moveing they the said Nathanael Newdigate and

Sarah his said wife Have given, granted, bargained. Sold,

aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed, and by these
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p'"sents for themselves and their heires Do fiully flreely

cleerly and absolutely give, grant, bargaine Sell, aliene,

enfeotfe convey and confirme unto the said John ftbster his

heires and Assignes for ever A certain peice or parcel of

Pasture or Upland beach and tilatts Scittuate lying and being

at the Northerly end of the Towne of Boston afores'^ (have-

ing the old tfoot path Leading to Charlstowne running
athwart or thorow the same, being butted and bounded at

the lieare or Southwesterly end upon Land of Peter Butler,

on the Northwesterly Side by Upland Beach and iHatts of

John Goodwin lately purchased of the said Nathanael and
Sarah Newdigate at the Front or North Easterly end upon
the Sea or Salt water, and upon the Southeasterly Side

parti}' by Upland of the said Peter Butler, and partly l)y the

Upland beach and tHatts of William Burroughs, Measureing
in the lieare flbrty nine flbot ti\e Inches or thereabout in

lireadth and from thence to extend in length on both sides

down to the [348] aforesaid Pathway, where it measures in

breadth Fifty six ttbot Eight Inches or thereabout and from
thence to extend Downe to Low water Marke (Provided
alwayes that if the s'^ Land at the water Side upon an exact

Survey be found to contain more Then the said Goodwins
Land does there, which is tfifty five foot then to make up the

said Goodwins Land out of the land hereby Sold equal with

the s'' Fosters at the Water side But if upon Survey it be

found to be less, Then the said Foster is to have a propor-

tionable allowance out of s*^. Goodwins part to Equal the s*^

Fosters part at the water side) Together with all the Still

houses. Edifices, l)uildings fences Stones and bricks Stand-

ing -and being thereon, well, waters watercourses, wayes,

easem*^ profits, priviledges rights commodityes advantages,

l)enetits, Immunityes, hereditaments, Emoluments and ap-

[)urtenances whatsoever to the said granted and bargained

p'misses belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith

now used, occupied or enjoyed. And also all the Estate

right title Interest, inheritance use possession, revercon, re-

mainder, property claime and Demand wdiatsoever of them
the said Nathanael Newdigate and Sarah his said wife and
of either of them of in and to the Same and every part

thereof. All which aforesaid p^'misses was heretofore part of

the Estate w°". their tfather the said Symon Lynd Dyed
possessed of, and pursuant to his last AVill and Testament
upon Division of his Estate by his Executo*'*. was setled and
confirmed to and upon the s*^ Nathanael and Sarah Newdi-
gate, and the heires of the 8'\ Sarah. To Have and to Hold
all the before and abovemenconed granted and bargained

})'misses with their appurtenances and every part & parcel
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thereof unto the siiid riohn fl'oster his hoires and As.siunes
for ever. To his and their ownc Sole and proper use benefit

and l)ehoofe from henceforth and for evermore Ahsolutdv
without any manner of Condition reck'niption or revocation
in any wise And the said Xatlianael Newdigate and Sarah
his said wife for themselves their heires Executo'" and
Adm" Do herel)y covenant jiromise grant and auree to and
with the said John Ifoster liis heires and Assignes in manner
following That is to Say, That at and Imediately before
the time of th' ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents they
the said Nathanael Newdigate and Sarah his said wife arc
the true Sole and Lawful! Owners >)f all the aforel)ari2ained

p'misses, And Stands lawfully Seized thereof in their or one
of their owne proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible

Plstate of Inheritance in ffee Simple without any manner of
Condition revercon or limitation whatsoever, Soe as to alter

change Defeat or make void the same Haveing in themselves
Hull power good right [3-49] and lawfidl authority to grant
sell convey and assure the above granted and bargained
premisses with th' appur''^ unto the said John ffoster his

heires and Assignes in manner and forme afores'' and accord-
ing to the true Intent & meaning of these p^sents And that

the said John ffoster his heires and Assignes shall and may
by force and vertue of these p'sents from henceforth and for

ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use,

occupy, })ossess, and enjoy the abovegranted and bargained
p'misses w^''. th' appur'^'' thereof Free and cleere and cleerly

ac(iuitted exonerated and Discharged of and From all and all

manner of former and other gifts, grants, bargaines, Sales,

leases, releases mortgages, Joyntures Dowers, Judgements
Executions, entailes fines fforfeitures, Seizures, amerciam'^
and of and from all other titles troubles Charges and Incum-
brances whatsoever And Farther they Do covenant promise
grant and agree bind and oblige themselves their heires

Executo''^ and Adm'". from henceforth and for ever hereafter

to w^arrant and Defend all the above granted and bargained

p'misses with th' appur'^'^ unto the said John ffoster his

heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfull claimes &
Demands of all and every person and persons whomsoever
In Witness whereof the s'' Nathanael Newdigate and Sarah
his said wife party to these p'"sents have hereunto Set their

hands and Scales the day and yeare first alcovewritten.

Nath'.
I

Newdigate Sarah
|
Newdigate

[
Scale

J
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Signed Sealed and Delivered and Full quiet and peaceable

possession and Livery of Seizen of the within granted and
bargained p''niisses, was had and executed in p'sence of us.

Giles Goddard, John liuck, witnesses to the Signing

Sealing and delivery

Obadiah Parry, Thomas Adkins witnesses to the quiet

& peaceable possession & livery of Seizen.

Suffolke ss Boston, June 1". 1697.

The within named Nathanael Newdigate psonally appear-

ing before me the Subscriber one of his Maj^''" Justices of the

Peace Avithin the County afores'^ acknowledged the within

written Instrum^ to be their free and voluntary Act & Deed
Peter Sergeant

N: England. Boston, June 18. 1697

m''. Giles Goddard & ni"". John Ruck personally appearing

before me the Suliscriber one of the Council of his Majesties

Province of the jNIassachusets Bay, and a Justice of y*" Peace
within the Same and made Oath that they were present &
did see the within named Sarah Newdigate Sign Seal &
Deliver this Instrum*^ as her Act & Deed and that they sub-

scribed their names thereto as Witnesses.

Peter Sergeant

Entred, June 25"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb cler.

Province of y^ Massachusets Bay in Xew-England.
The within named Sarah Newdigate psonally appearing

before me y*^ Subscriber one of his Maj'"^ Justices of y*"

peace in y** s''. Province acknowledged the within written

Instrum*. to be her free & voluntary Act & Deed
Boston, March 23, 1697 Elislia Cooke
Entred March 24'\ 169

1

p Joseph AVebb Reg^

[350] This Indenture made the Fifth Day of November
Anno Dom*. One Thousand Six hundred & Ninety Six An-
no^ RK^ Gulielmi Tertii nunc Anglia? &c Octavo Between
John Andrews of Bristoll in the County of Bristoll

within the Province of the Massachusets Bay in New Andrews

England Housewright and Samuel Andrews of Way- ciough

mouth in the County of Sutfolke within the Province
afores**. Housewright tw^o of the Sons of John Andrews late

of Boston in the County of Sufiblke afores'^ Cooper Deed,
and Hannah his wife of the one part, and Ebenezer Ciough
of the same Boston Bricklayer of the other part Wit-
nesseth That y*" said John Andrews and Sanmel Andrews
for and in Consideration of the Summe of Seventy Pounds
of Current money of New England to them in hand well &
truely paid before the Ensealing and Delivery of these pres-
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cuts by the said EI)enezor Clouuli the Kecei),)! whoivol" to
full content ;ind Satisfaction they Do hereby acknowh'doc,
and thereof and of every part and parcel thereof Do ac(iuit

exonerate and Discharue the s'' Ebenezer CMouah hi.s heires
Executo''^ A(hn'" and .Vssione>; and every of tlieni for evei-

l)y these presents Have given granted, bargained, Sohl,
aliened, Enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed, And l)y these
presents Do tfuljy freely cleerly and absolutely give, ui-ant,

bargain, Sell, alien, enfeotfe convey and conHrnie unto the
said Ebenezer Clough his heires and Assignes for ever All

that remaining part of y'' House and Land that was Some-
time their Father John Andrews's and is Situate Lyina" &
l)eing in the Towne of Boston afores'. in the Street leadini^'

from the Town Dock to the Mill liridge, and is bounded on
the Front Xorthwesterly by said Street, and measures at s'

tfront Twenty three ffoot t^ an halfe little more or less, and
Northeasterly l)y the house & Land late of m''. Simon Lynd
Deed, or his heires, in the present Tenure and Occu})ation

of nV\ Broughton where it measui-es Fifteen ffoot & nine
Inches or thereal)out, and thence with a Iveturne of Six foot

in towards the house and Land hereby Sold, and thence to

run on a Straight Line Seventeen ffoot two Inches or there-

about, and from thence Southeastei-ly on a l>evilling Line
along ])y the Land of m'. John Ballentine to a Laine or way
leading from the s''. ^lill Street to m'. James Russell's house
or Dock called or knowne by the name of Scottow's Dock
and measures on that line fforty one ffoot three Inches or

thereabout and from s'". Ballentines Land fronting to s'.

Russelfs laine unto the Land of widow Coarser, measureing
there ag'. s'^ Lane Thirteen ffoot cSb five Inches or thereabout

and from s'K Lane along by s'. Coarser's house ^Sc land.

Southerly or Southwesterly Twenty ffoot or thereabout, and
thence along the s''. Coarsers house from the Northeast Cor-
ner thereof to the afores'^ Street at the front, where it

measures Thirty three foot. [351 j Together with all and
Singular the Edifices, Buildings and ffences Standing there-

upon, wayes, waters, watercourses, Easements, profits

priviledges, rights, commodityes, hereditaments, and appur-

tenances to the s'\ granted & bargained premisses ])elonging

or in any wise ap})ertaining, with all their Estate, right title.

Interest Inheritance, use })ossessi()n claim and Demand
whatsoever to the Same or any part thereof To Have and to

Hold all the said House Land & premisses hereliy bargained

& Sold ])utting bounded & measuring as afores'', with all iNc

Singular other the j^remisses unto him the said Ebenezer
Clough his heires and Assignes for ever To his and their

owne Sole & proper use benefit and liehoofe for Evermore
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And the said John Andrews & Samuel Andrews Do for

themselves their heires Executo""^ & Adm""^ hereby Covenant
nromise o-rant & a^ree to and with the sd Ehenezer Clouoli

his heires and Assignes in manner and forme following That

is to Say, That at the time of this present Grant, Bargaine

and Sale and untill the Ensealing and Delivery of these

presents, they the s*^. John Andrews & Samuel Andrews are

the true Sole and lawfuU Owners of all the beforegranted and
bargained premisses and Stand lawfully Seized thereof in

their owne proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasil)le Es-

tate of Inheritance in ftee Simple without any manner of

Condition, revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever

So as to alter, change Defeat or make void the same Have-
ing in themselves full power good right and lawfuU Authority

to grant Sell convey and assure all the before hereby granted

& bargained premisses with their appurtenances unto the

said Ebenezer Clough his heires and Assignes in manner &
forme afores'^ and according to the true Intent and meaning
of these presents And that the said Ebenezer Clough his

heires & Assignes shall and may by force & vertue of these

presents from henceforth & for ever hereafter lawfully peace-

ably& quietly have hold use occupy, possess & enjoy the above-

granted & bargained premisses with their appur'='^^^ Free and

clear and clearly acquitted exonerated & Discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and other Gifts, grants

bariiaines Sales Leases, releases, mortgages, Joyntures,

Dowers, Judgements, Executions Entailes, tines, forfeitures.

Seizures and of and from all other titles, troul)les charges

and Incumbrances whatsoever. And Farther they the said

John Andrews and Samuel Andrews Do herel)y covenant

promise, grant and agree l)ind & oblige themselves their

heires Executo""'. & Administo'"'. from henceforth & for ever

hereafter to warrant, maintaine & Defend all the before

granted and bargained premisses, and every part thereof with

their appur*^^' unto the said Ebenezer Clough his heires and
Assignes against the lawfull claimes and Demands of all

person & persons whomsoever. And at any time or times

hereafter to give & pass Such further and ample Assurean.ee

and confirmation of the premisses unto the said Ebenezer
Clough his heires and Assignes and at his or their proper

costs & charges, as by [352] his or their Council learned in

the Law Shall or may be reasonably Devised, advised or re-

quired In Witness whereof the said John Andrews and
Samuel Andrews parties to these presents have hereunto set

their hands and Scales the day and yeare first abovewritten,

And also Alice the wife of the s'\ John Andrews, and Eliza-

beth the wife of the s'' Samuel Andrews in token of their
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Consent to tlie Act of their s'' husbands iS- rolinquishiu', of
their DoAver or thirds have Sett to tiieir hands t'c Seales.

John Andrews & a Seale Samuel x\ndre\vs & a Seal
Alice JC Andrew & a Seal Elizabeth E Andrews & a Seal
her marke her niarke.

Signed, Sealed & Delivered by John Andrews in presence
of us Joseph Webb Elisha Webb

Signed Sealed & Delivered by Samuel Andrews & Eliza-

beth his wife the 7"'. day of Jmie 1(')!I7 in presence of us,

And Alice Andrews Signed Sealed & Delivered at y" same
time in presence of us Stephen tfrench Benjamin Shaw

Boston, November ,V''. 1{)!)().

John Andrews personally appearing before me the Sub-
scriber one of his Majesties Justices of the Peace for v'^'

County of Sutfolke acknowledged this Instrum'. to l)c his

ti'ree Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer

The abovenamed Samuel Andrews and Elizabeth his wife

personally appearing before me the Subscriber one of his

jViaj*^'*'. Justices for the County of Suffolk acknowledged this

Instrument to be their Act and Deed this 7"' day of June
1697. Alice Andrews the wife of John Andrews acknowl-
edged this Instrum'. to be her Act and Deed at the same
time. Ei)hraim Hunt.

Entred June 20"^. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Know all men by these presents that I George Clarke of
Boston in Xew-England Glover eldest Son of my Mono"'
ffather George Clarke late of Roxbury in New-England
afores'' Felmonger dec'', for divers good causes and
Consideracons me thereunto moveing Have assigned ciarke

• to
ordained and made, and in our Stead and place by Draper

these p'sents put and constituted my ))eloved wife

Mary Clarke, and my loveing Brother in law Richard Draper
of Boston afores'' Tobacconist them and either of them to be

my true Sutficient and lawfull Attorney and Attorneys Give-
ing and hereby granting unto my said Attorneys jointly and
to either of them Severally full power authority and Special

commission for me and in my name and to my use and
behoofe To aske Demaund Sue for Levy require recover and
receive & take out of the hands custody and possession of all

and every such person and persons whatsoever in New-Eng-
land afores^'. whom it of right doth shall or may concernc. All

and Singular Such houses. Lands Tenements, hereditaments,

goods chattels Debts legacies, moneys. Effects and things

whatsoever, as now are or hereafter shall be found and
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appeare to be clue owcina" [353] belonging and appertaining

unto me the said Constituant by or by reason of the Death
of my said tfather, or Ijy l)ill bond booke Debt, Specialt}^

covenant, promise, contract or otherwise howsoever nothing

excepted nor reserved, together with all Costs Damages and
Interests, Also for and concerning the p'misses or any part

thereof to Compound and agree by arl)itracon or otherwise

(if need) as Occasion Shall require, and to reckon, accomi)t

witli, demand and take accompts of any person or persons

whom it doth shall or may concerne Also for and in the

name and to y*^ use of me the said Constituant to my ])est

profit and advantage, to grant bargaine Sell or otherwise dis-

pose of the said Houses, Lands Tenem'^ & hereditaments to

such persons or persons as shall be Disposed to l)uy the

same, And to the end and Effect aforesd. to make execute

and deliver or cause to l)e made executed and delivered in

due forme of Law such Deeds Contracts, Writeings acquit-

tances. Discharges, and other Acts and Listruments as shall

be requisite and necessary. And if need ])e to appeare for

the said Constituant in all or any Court or Courts and liefore

any Governo'^ Judges, Justices or ministers of the Law
there to Defend answer and reply to all Actions matters

causes and things relateing to the premisses or otherwise

howsoever, And to sue arrest, attach, cite, plaint prosecute.

Implead, imprison and condemn and out of prison againe,

when need shall lie to Deliver as also to Contest in law in

most ample manner untill definitive sentance. Likewise to

l)uy sell, 1)arter Exchange & Deal for me, act manage and
negotiate all my matters affaires and concerncs whatsoever
as y'' occasion shall require Altourneys one or more under
them or either of them my said Attorneys to make and Sul>-

stitute and at pleasure againe to revoke. And Generally in

and concerning the premisses, and the Dependences thereof

to doe Say transact execute. Determine and finish all and what-

soever I the said constituant my sclfe might or could doe,

psonally present, Eatyfying allowing and holding Firme and
valid for ever all and whatsoever my said Attorneys jointly

or Severally Shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in and
about the premisses by vertue of these presents In Witness
whereof I have hereunto sett my hand & Scale y'' Sixteenth

day of December Anno Dom'. One thousand six hundred
Ninety and Six, Anno(j R^* Gulict 3''' Amjlia? c*cc Octavo.

Signed Sealed & Deliu'^'

in p'sence of us. ^ ^^„ ,

^1 Tj 1 George Clarke
Ebenezer Heyden ^

Eliezer Moody Scr:
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Suffolk ss Boston April 30'". 1697
EI)eiiezer Hayden and Eliczcr Moody psonally appearina-

befor^ me the Subscriber one. of his Maj'"\ ffustices of the
Peace within y*" County afores''. ]\ladd Oath, that the}' were
present & did see the abovenamed George Chirke Siane
Seal and Deliver the abovewritten Instruiu' as his Act (>c

Deed, and that they Su])scribed their names as witnesses
thereto. Elisha Cooke

Entred eTune 28"'. 1()97 p Joseph AYel)b Cler.

Know all men l)y these presents That wee Abraham
Adams of Boston in the County of Suffolke in New-Eni>land
Inholder & Al)igail my wife one of the Daughters of Mary
Smith late of Boston aforesd wido\v Dec'\ Do ac-

knowledge to have had & received of and from Adams

liichard Newland and Elizal)eth his wife, Na- xewiandvvcc

thaniel Adams, and [354:] Hannah his wife,

Josejih Allin and Ann his wife Daughters & Plxec'^ of the

last AYill and Testament of the sd J\lary Smith, the Sum of
Fifty pounds current money in New-England, ])eing one
ffifth part of the produce of a Certain ^Messuage or Tenement
Situate in Boston afores'^ belonging to the s''. Mary Smith
und whereof she Died seized, and by her together with other

her Estate Devised in and by her last Will and
Testament bearing Date the Thirteenth Day of Everton's Deed

May 1696, unto her five children viz'. John ''uh?lP!^

AYilmot, the s^^ Elizabeth Xewland, Hannah p-^'^^

Adams, Abigail Adams and Ann Allen, to be

equally Divided between them, and the s'' ^Messuage or Tene-
ment since sold and conveyed unto William Evertun of

Boston afores*^ ]Marriner.

And Wee the s''. Al)raham and Abigail Adams Do for our

Selves & each of us, (lur and each of Our heires Exec''^ and
Admin'^ hereby remise release, discharge and for ever quit

claime unto the said Eichard Newlandand Elizabeth his wife,

Xathaniel Adams & Hannah his wife Joseph Allen and Ann
his wife Exec'*' of the last Will and Testament of the before-

named Mary Smith t!^ each and every of them their and every

of their heires Exec'" and Admin'"^ of and from the s*^ Sum of

Fifty pounds and frcnn every part thereof, and of and from
uny right title Interest claim or Demand of in or unto the s'^

IMessuage or Tenement or anv furtlior part or share of the

produce thereof. Saving only what may accrue unto the s*',

A1)igail out of the part belonging unto her Brother John
Wilmot in case he he Dece'' And farther We the s'^ Abraham
Adams & Al)igail Adams do herel)y covenant, promise bind

and oblige our Selves and our & each of our heires Exec''',

and Admin'*, unto the s^' Hichard Xewland and Elizabeth his
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wife, Nathaniel Adams & Hannah his wife Joseph Allen & Ann
his wife Exec'"" as afores''. their Exec" and Admin""'. That if

at any time hereafter the s*^ Messuage or Tenem'. Shall by

course of Law be recovered out of the hands and possession

of the s'^ William Evertuii by any person or persons what-

soever by vertue of a Ijetter right or Title thereto than the

aforenamed Executrixes, That then and in Such Case We
Avill repay and refund unto the s"^ Executrixes, their Exec''^

or Adm''". the aforementioned Sum of Fifty pounds, and also

pay our proportionable part and share of the charges, that

shall be expended in defending any Suit or Suites of Law,
that shall be brought for the recovery of the s'^ Messuage or

Tenement out of the hands and possession of the s'^. William

Evertun his heires or Assignes as afores'^ In Witness

whereof We have hereunto set our hands and scales the

Thyrtyeth day of June 1697, Annocj RrR^ Gulielmi Tertii

Angliffi &c Nono.
Sig'ned Sealed and Delivered Abraham Addams & a Seal

in presence of her

Tymothy Prout Abigail A Addams & a Seal

Humphry Parsons marke
Lancelot Lake

Boston this 30'\ of June 1697.

Then Appeared before mee the Subscriber One of his

Majesties Justices of the' Peace for the County of Suffolke

Abraham Adams & Abigail his wife & acknowledged this

Instrum*. to be their Act & Deed. Tymothy Prout

Entred July 7'". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[355] Wee the Subscribers, Children of m^ John Weld
late of Roxbury within the County of Sutiblke in New-Eng-
land Deced. haveing perused the last Will and Testament of

our said Father, which was made Several yeares

before his Death, and some alterations in the State
Jreem-.

of the family intervening ; And finding some clauses

in the will dubiously expres't, not so cleerly setting forth

what we have often heard our said ffiither in his life time

Declare to be his true intent and mind referring to the dis-

tribution of his Estate, and accounted that he had so Setled

it by his will, being Sensible that he alwayes bore an equal

Fatherly love and affection towards all his Children, l)ut was

Desirous that a Double portion of his Land's Should descend

and be continued to the heire male of his ffiimily, not in the

least intending to Deprive or cut off any other of his Children,

and their lawfull issue male or Female from the Enjoyment
of an equall Single portion thereof.

For the avoiding of all after disputes, controversies and
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Difterences which niiiiht hapixMi to arise and lall out among
us and for the maintaineinii()t" Love and unity in tlie Family
and tor settlinsr the Ali'ayres thereof, accordini>- to what we
a[)})rehend and understand to he the true mind and intent of

our said Deceased tfather We do all nuitually, and each one
severally and respectixely for him and her i^iAfo, and for our

several and respective heires, consent conclude and aiiree as

foUoweth . . . That is to say.

That our mother m'^ Marg'aret Weld dureinii- the Term of

her natural life Shall have and Enjoy the sole use |)r()titsand

incomes of the whole Estate real and personal to her owne
free Dispose & for her comfortable Sul)sistence, which we
a})prehend to be agreeable to the will.

That whichsoever of us have not received from our said

Father in his life time the Sum of Sixty pounds, I)eing a

portion which he did actually pay unto most of us, and in-

tended for all his Children upon their Marriage, shall have

Credit for the same, or so much thereof as is yet remaining

unpaid (to be made appeare l)y his Accompt, or otherwise)

upon his Inventory and received what is ])ehind on that ac-

coujpt, either before or at the time of the Division of the Estate.

That whatsoever parts or parcels of Lands or houseing

shall l)e Assigned or set forth unto each of us upon the Di-

vision of the Estate, as our several and respective })ropor-

tions thereof shall be and remain a good Estate in Fee

unto such party and the Lawfull Issue of his or her l)ody for

ever, be it male or female, any thing seemingly contradictory

thereunto in the Will notwithstanding (l)eing well Satisfyed

that it is agreeaV)le unto the real mind and intent of our said

father) unless such i^arty in his or her life time shall make
Sale of any part or parcel of Land or houseing to him or her

so sett [356] forth In Witness whereof we have hereunto

set our hands and Seales the twenty ninth day of December
169L In the Third year of the Reign of our Soveraigne

Lord and Lady William and Mary by the Grace of God of

England &c Kino- and Queen.
Elizabeth^Gore & a Seal Joseph Weld & Seal

]\Liry Gardner Ac a Seal John Weld & a Seal

Hannah Heath & a Seale Samuel Gore & a Seal

Sealed & Deliiid. in Joshua (Gardner c^c a Seal

presence of William Heath & a Seal

John Gore
Thomas Ruii'ffles

"^"Boston, April 25"\ 1G94

m"". John Gore & m'". Thomas Ruggles personally appear-

ing before me the Suljscriber one of their Majes^''*. Justices

of'the peace for the County of Suliblke, made Oath that they
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were present & Saw Elizabeth Gore, Mary Gardner, Joseph
Wekl Hannah Heath, John Wekl, Sam". Gore Joshua Gard-

ner & W™. Heath Signe Seale & Deliver this Instrument as

their Act & Deed & that they put their hands hereunto as

Witnesses. Jn". Eyre
Entred eluly U'^ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People to whom these p'sents shall come
James Draper Sen'", of Roxbury, in the County of Sutiblke in

their Ma"". Territoryes in the Massachusets Bay in New-
England Sendeth Greeting, etc Know Ye, that I the s'^

James Draper out of love & res[)ect that I have un- Draper

to my well beloved Son Jonathan Draper Do hereby Draper

freely fully & absolutely Give grant & confirme unto

my s''. Son Jonathan Draper & to his Heires Executo'" Ad-
ministrator & Assignes for ever Halfe my Barne & the Land
it stand upon, & needfull yard roome, & egress & regresse &
also the Land from the middle of the barne to the middle of

a Rock by the ]Meadow, & so to continue a Straight line

through my meadow, & the s'^ upland & meado^v is all the

upland & meadow that lyeth betwixt y*^ afores'^ Line &
& James Draper jun''his Meadow &the Country road, only I

do reserve the fruit of five of the biggest Apple trees each

year I & my wife continue in this life, for our use, or either

of our use More I freely give unto my s*^. Son the Moiety

or the full halfe part of all my other lands, of all Sorts what-

soever, excepting only a parcel of land that do lye by &
abutteth upon the meadow of my Son James Draper, which

I do intend to give to my Son James, All which afores^'

building & lands afores'\ 1 the s'\ James Draper Sen'', doe

hereby avouch them all to be my owne proper Estate &
legally in my owne power y^ p'^misses to give & Dispose of at

the day of the Date hereof & with y"" s*' liuilding & lands as

afores'' I Do further warrant the grass, feed, fruit trees fences,

profits, improvem^'. fruits benefits, p'viledges & conveniences

that are in upon or properly [357] belonging to any & all

the p'misses or that may at any time hereafter be attained

therefrom, to be, abide & remain a good Estate of Sound
Inheritance in ftee Simple To Have & to Hold to my s''. Son
Jonathan Draper & to his heires, Executo'"'. Administrato'"'

& Assignes in peaceable possession for ever, Free, acquit &
Discharged of & from all & all manner of former Gifts,

Grants, Sales, Leases Entayles, Joyntures, judgem'% exe-

cutions, mortgaoes, Dowrys, Titles of Dowry & all other

legall Molestations & Encum1)rances whatsoever, from, by or

under me the s'^ James Draper, or any my heires Executo''^

or Adminislrato'"'. or any other person from by or under us.
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or any of us horeaftcr Jc I Do luTewitli IvcnderOc uive Seizure
c^c lawfull possession of all the premisses afores'' In Witness to

&for full confirmation of all the above demised p'misses I the

sd James Draper Sen"". haA-e hereunto set to my hand &
affixed my Seal this twclfe day of Aj)iil in y" yearc Anno
DoiTii One thousand Six hundred ninety three In the fifth

yeare of their Ma'''^ lleign K: William Oc (,) ^Nlary etc.

Signed, Sealed and Delivered

in p'sence of us

Keturn Johnson James Draper
Samuel Lyon
Timothy Dwiiiht

James Draper Senio"" of Eoxbury owned this Instrument
abovesaid to be his Act and that he have iriven his Son Jona-

than Seizeur and lawfull possession accordinij: to this Deed
as it is now Dooled and marked.

The four lines al:>ovewritten were entred at the Siiiuing t^

Sealing and Delivering of this Instrument.

This Instrument was owned before me
Timothy Dwiuht Justice of peace.

Entred July U'". 1G97 ^
p Joseph Wel)b Cler.

This Indenture made the Thirtyeth day of June Anno Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven Annoq, 3^-R*

Guliet Tertii Angliie &c Nono. Ik'tween Theoder Atkinson of

Boston in the County of Sullbike within his ]\Iaj'''\

T^rovince of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Atkinson

ffeltmaker and Mary his wife of the one part, and Duaer

Jeremiah Dunnner of Boston in the County of

Suftblke aforesaid Esq', on the other part Witnesseth that the

said Theoder Atkinson and jNIary his said wife for and in

Consideration of the Summe of Sixty pounds Current money
of New-England to 1.hem in hand well and truely paid before

th'ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents by the said

Jeremiah Dumnier the recei})t whereof to full content and

Satisfaction they Do here1)y acknowledge, and thereof and
of every part & parcel thereof Do acquit, exonerate and Dis-

charge the said Jeremiah Dummer his heires Executo"*

Adm''" and Assignes and every of them for ever liy these

presents As also for divers other good causes and consider-

acons them thereunto moveing they the said Theoder Atkin-

son and JMary his said wife Have given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed and by these

p''sents for themselves and their heires Do ffully freely cleerly

and [358] absolutely give, grant, bargaine Sell, aliene en-

feoffe convey and confirme unto the said Jeremiah Dunnner

his heires Assignes for ever A Certaine Peice or Parcel of
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Pasture Land Scittuate Lying and being at the Southerly end
of the Towne of Boston aforesaid containing in tlie whole

Twenty Eight Eodd & one Quarter little more or less, being

butted and bounded on the Westerly Side by Lands in the

Tenure and Occupaeon of Daniel Morey Carter, measureing

there Ninety four foot or thereabout, on the Northerly Side

by Lands of Theoder Atkinson measureing there Seventy

three foot or thereal)'. on the Easterly Side by the Lane
called or knowne by the mmie of Atkinsons Lane, measureing

there Ninety two foot and an halfe or thereal)'. and on the

Southerly Side by the Land of the said Jeremiah Dummer
where it measureth Ninety three foot and an half or there-

about Together with all wayes easements, profits, priviledges,

rights, commodityes, hereditaments and appurtenances what-

soever to the Said peice or parcel of Land belonging or in

any wise appertaining or therew"\ now used occupied or

enjoyed And the revercon and revercons, remainder and
remainders thereof. And also all the Estate, right, title,

Literest, inheritance use, possession. Dower thirds, property,

claime and Demand whatsoever of the said Theoder Atkinson
and Mary his said wife and of either of them of in and to

the same and ever part thereof To Have and to Hold the

said Peice or Parcel of Land butted ])ounded and containing

as aforesaid with all other th' above granted p'misses unto

the said Jeremiah Dumer his heires and Assignes for ever

To his and their owne Sole and proper use benelitt and be-

hoof from henceforth and for evermore, absolutely Avithout

any manner of Condition redemption or revocation in any
wise And the said Theoder Atkinson for himself his heires

Executo''* and Administo''* Doth hereby covenant promise

grant and agree to and with the said Jeremiah Dummer his

heires and Assignes in manner & forme following (That is

to Say) That at the time of this present Bargaine and Sale

and untill th' ensealing and delivery of these presents he the

said Theoder Atkinson is the true Sole and Lawfull owner
of all the aforel)argained p'misses and Standeth Lawfully

Seized thereof in his owne proper right of a good Sure and
Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in tfee simple without any
manner of Condition revercon or Limitation of use or uses

whatsoever So as to alter change Defeate or make void the

Same Haveing in himself ft'ull power good right and Lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convey and assure all the above-

granted & bargained p'misses with th'appurtenances unto

the said Jeremiah Dummer his heires and Assignes in man-
ner and ftbrm aforesaid [359] and according to the true

Intent and meaning of these p'sents And that the said

Jeremiah Dummer his heires and Assignes shall and may
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by force and vertue of these presents from hencef(n-th ;in<l for

ever hereafter Lawfully, peaceably and (jiiietly have hold use,

occupie, possess and enjoy the abovegranted and haraaiiied

p^'misses with th'appur"'". without the Lett, Suite trouble
vexacon eviction ejection Disturl)ancc or other hinderancc or
molestation whatsoever of them the s'. Theoder Atkinson and
Mary his said wife or either of them their or either of their

heires or Assignes or any other person or persons whatsoev'.
And that ftree and cleer and cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants, bargaines Sales, Leases, Keleases, mott-
gages, Joyntures Dowers Judgements Executions, Entailes,

ffines, fforfeitures, Seizures, and of and from all other titles,

troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoev'". And Farther
the said Theoder Atkinson Doth herel)y covenant promise
grant and agree l)ind and oblige himself his heires, Execu-
to". and Adm". from henceforth and for ever hereafter to

warrant and Defend all th'abovcgranted and bargained
p'misses with th'appur"'" unto the said Jeremiah Dummer
his heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfull claimes

and Demands of all and every person and persons whomsoever
And at any time or times hereafter upon Demand or reason-

able request and at the Costs of the said Jeremiah Dunmier
his heires or Assignes to give and pass unto him and them
for ever, Such farther and ample assureance and confirmacon
of the p'"misses as in Law or Equity can or may be reasonably

Desired or required In Witness whereof the said Theoder
Atkinson and Alary his said wife have hereunto set their

hands and Scales y*" Day and yeare tirst abovewritten.
Theoder

|
Atkinson Mary

|
Atkinson

(
Seal j ( Seal j

Signed, Sealed & Delivered & full quiet c^ peaceable

possession & Livery of Seizen of the within granted &
bargained p'misses was had taken & Executed in p'sence of us

Joseph Bridgham
Eliezer Moody Scr

:

Rec*^. the Day and yeare first within written of the within

named Jeremiah Dummer the Summe of Sixty pounds Curr'.

money of Xew-England in full payment Satisfaccon & Dis-

charge of and for the consideracon within expressed

p Theoder Atkinson
Sutlblk ss Boston 1 July 1697.

The within named Theoder Atkinson and Mary his wife

psonally appearing before me the Suljscriber one of his Maj"*'^
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Justices of the peace within the County afores'^ acknowledged
this lustrum', to be their liVee Act & Deed.

Penn Townsend
Entred, July 15t'\ 1697 p Joseph WebbCler.

[360] This Indenture made the Thirtyeth day of June
Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven
In the ninth yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord
King A\'illiam the third over England &<i'^. Be-

tween Joseph Townsend of Boston in the County of Townseud

Sulfolk within his Maj"'^^^ Province of the Massa- Bmrougha

chusets Bay in New-England Shopkeeper and
Dorothy his wife of the one part, and ffnincis Burroughs of

Boston aforesaid in the County aforesaid Merchant of the

other part Witnesseth, that they the said Joseph Townsend
and Dorotliy his said wife for and in Consideracon of the

Summe of Two hundred and Eighty pounds Current money
of New-England to them in hand w^ell and truely paid before

th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents by the said

ffrancis Burroughs the receipt whereof to full content and
Satisfaction they Do herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof Do fully cleerly and absolutely

acquit exonerate and discharge the said ifrancis Burroughs
his heires Executo'^ Administo'"'* and Assignes and every of

them for ever by these p'sents. As also for Diners other good
causes and Consideracons them hereunto moveing, they the

said Joseph Townsend and Dorothy his said wife Have
Given, granted, bargained Sold, aliened enfeoffed, released,

conveyed and contirmed, And by these p'sents for themselves

and their heires Do llully freely cleerly and al)solutely give

grant bargaine Sell aliene enfeotfe release, convey and con-

firme unto the said ftrancis Burroughs his heires and As-
sio:nes for ever All that their Dwellinij house. Messuage or

Tenement with the Land whereon it stands Scittuate laying

and being in Coneys Lane in Boston aforesaid and the back-

yard thereunto belonging, with all the groimd forward all

along the forepart of the said Dwelling house fronting next

the Street Together with all Leantoes, Edifices and Buildings

to the said Dwelling house appertaining, Measureing tforty

three Ifcet in length or thereal)outs, thirty three foot in

breadth, the said Backyard containing in length answerable
to the said Dwelling house, the one end of the s'^yard towards
the Stone house heretofore belonging to John Phillips of

Boston and Joanna his wife, being in breadth from the Leantoe
belonging to the 1)argained house ftburteen Ifoot, and at the

other end fifteen foot or thereabouts, which said house and
Land hereby Granted are ])ounded with the yard belonging
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to the aforesaid Stone house Noitherly, with the Ganh^n
heretofore the said John J*hilli})s Easterly, with other ground
or backyard belonging to other house or houses heretofore

the said John Phillips Southerly [361] and fronting as afore-

said next the Street Westerly, And also tfree lil)erfv of a

l^issage to and for the said rtVaneis Ikirroughs his heires and
Assignes at Seasonal)le times, through the yard of llie said

Stone house at the North end of the said backyard lierebv

granted, into and from the same yard with a wheelbarrow to

carry and recarry w^ood &c as need shall require To<i(^ther

also with all wayes w^aters easem'"". Commons, profits, privi-

ledges rights Comunityes, Conmiodityes hereditaments
Emoluni^'. & appurtenances whatsoev''. to the said House
Land passage way and p'misses belonging or in any wise
appertaining or therewithall now or at any time h(M-etofore

usually Sett, Ictt, used, occupyed or enjoyed or reputed
taken or knowne as part j^arcel or member thereof or of any
part thereof And the Revercon and Revercons remainder and
remainders rents issues & profits thereof. And all the Estate

right title Interest use jiossession Inheritance property l)en-

etit trust claime and Demand whatsoever of them the said

Joseph Townsendand Dorothy his s'^ wife and either of them
of in and to the Same and every part thereof with all Deeds
writeings and evidences relateing thereunto To Have and to

Hold the aforesaid Dwelling house Leanto Land yard passage-

way and p'misses hereby granted or mentioned to be granted

with their and every of their appur'^'^'* unto the said lirancis

Burroughs his heires and Assignes for ever. To the only sole

proper use benefit and l)ehoofc of him the said tfrancis Bur-
roughs his heires and assignes from henceforth and for ever-

more. And the said Joseph Tow^nsend and Dorothy his said

wife for themselves their heires Executors and Adni""", Do
hereby Covenant promise grant and agree to and with the

said ftrancis Burroughs his heires and Assignes in manner
and forme following (that is to Say) That at and imediately

before the time of the Sealing and Delivery of this p'sent In-

denture they the said Joseph Townsend and Dorothy his

said wife are the true Sole and Lawfull Owners of all the

aforebargained premisses and Stand lawfully Seized thereof

in their or one of their owne proper right of a good Sure and

Indefeasil)le Estate of Inheritance in flee Simple without any

manner of Condition, contingent proviso or Limitation of

use or uses whatsoever Soe as to alter change Defeate or

make void the Same. Haveing in them selves Ifull power good

right and Lawfull authority to grant bargain Sell convey and

assure all and Singular the before hereby granted tVc bargained

p'misses with their a[)purtenances unto the said lirancis
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Burroughs his heires and Assignes in manner and forme

aforesd. And that the said ffrancis Burroughs his heires

and Assignes Shall and may by force and vertue of these

p'^sents from henceforth and for ever hereafter lawfully peace-

ably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy all

and Singular the abovegranted & bargained p'misses w'^

their appur''*'" Free and cleere and cleerl}^ acquitted exoner-

ated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of for-

mer and other gifts grants bargainea Sales Leases releases,

mortgages Joyntures Dowers, Judgements, executions [36;:J]

Entailes, fSnes, forfeitures, Seizures amerciaments and of and

from all other titles troul^les charges and Incumbrances
whatsoever had made coiTiitted done or Sulfered to be done

1)y the s'^ Joseph Townsend and Dorothy his said wife or

either of them or by any other person or persons by or with

their or either of their meanes, consent privity or procurem^

And Farther they Do herel)y covenant promise grant and
agree l)ind and oljlige themselves their heires Exec"^* and Ad-
mi nisto'"* from henceforth and for ever hereafter to warrant

and Defend all the abovegranted and l)argained p''misses with

their appur'^'^*. and every part and parcel thereof unto the said

ffrancis Burroughs his heires and Assignes for ever against

the Lawfull claimes and Demands of all and every person

and persons whomsoever And at any time or times hereafter

upon reasonal)le request or Demand and at the proper costs

and charges in the Law of the said ffrancis Burroughs his

heires or Assignes to give and pass unto him and them for

ever Such farther and ample assureance and confirmacon of

the premisses as in Law or Equity can or may be reasonably

Desired or required In Witness wdiereof the said Joseph
Townsend and Dorothy his said wife party to these p'sents

have hereunto Sett their hands & Scales the day and yeare

first al)ovewritten.

Joseph
I

Townsend Dorothy
|
Townsend

( Seal j ( Seal j

Signed Sealed & Deliii*^ and full quiet and peaceable pos-

session and Livery of Seizen of the within granted and bar-

gained p''misses was had taken and executed in p'^sence of us

John Waldron
Eliezer Moodey Scr:

Reed, the Day and yeare first written of the wnthin named
Francis Burroughs the Summe of Two hundred & Eighty

pounds in full payment Satisfaction and discharge of and for

the Consideracon within expressed

p Joseph Townsend, Dorothy Townsend.
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Suffolke ss. Boston, June 30" . ir,97.

The within namedJoseph Townsend and Dorothy his wife
psonully appearing before me the Subscriber one of his .Maj'''\

Justices of the Peace within the County afores'' acknowledged
this lustrum', of Bargain & Sale to ))e their tfree act & Deed

Edw: Bromtiehl
Entred July 16"'. 1(397 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Nevis.

Know all men liy these p^'sents y* ^Michael Smith of the

Island of Xevis Es(f . have constituted and appointed and in

my place and Stead put, and ])y these p'sents Doe constitute

and appoint, and in my place and Stead put ffrancis

ffoxcraft of Boston in Xew-England Merch'. to be my smith

true and lawfull Attorney for me and in my name Foxcraft

place and Stead and to my use to Aske [363] Sue
for, levy, require recover and receive all and all manner of

Debts duties Sume and Sums of money, Plate, Jewells, gold,

due or hereafter to be due or paya])le or returnable unto me
the set Michael Smith by any })ers()n or persons whatsoever &
for any matter Cause or thing whatsoever, And upon y*^ Ke-
ceipt thereof in my name, or in his owne name to make and
give acquittances or other Discharges for y'' same, And also

for me and in my name to commence or prosecute any Suit

or Suits, Action or Actions for any Debt Duty matter cause

or thing whatsoever Due or belonging unto me or to be De-
manded or y' may be Demanded l)y me in any Court of

Record or in any other Court or place whatsoever, and y"^

same Actions and Suits and every of them to prosecute &
follow or to Discontinue y*^ same or become Nonsuit if

he shall see cause, And also for me & in my name to take al!

such wayes courses meanes & Kemedys for the recovering

receiveino;havein2:obteinino;or o;ettino; any Lands Tenements
rents hereditaments, goods, chattels Debts, Duty's Sum or

Sums of money or other thing whatsoever y' is or are, or

shall be or by my s'^ Attorny shall be conceived or thought

to be unto me belonging appertaining due oweing or payable

in any wise whatsoever, as I my Selfe may or might use if I

were present in person ; And further to Doe, execute per-

forme & finish for me and in my name all and singular things

w^''. shall l)e expedient and necessary in, about, for, touching

or concerning the p' misses or any of them as throughly and

wholely as I the s'' ]\Iichael Smith might or could Doe in or

about the same being psonally p'sent and whatsoever my said

Attorney shall do or cause to be done in about or concerning

the p'"misses I the s^^ Michael Smith do and & shall ratify

connrme and allow as fully and amply as if I my Self were
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p^sent & Did the Same in my owne person In Witness where-
of I the s'' ^lichael Smith have hereunto put my hand and
Seale the Eighteenth day of jSIay, in the yeare of our Lord
1697.

Sealed & Delivered in Presence of /^ N.

Charles Pimm Michael Smith ( seaL
j

Richard flrancklin \^_^
Boston, July 3. 1697

Richard ffrancklin personally a[)pearing made Oath, that he

was present and did see Michael Smith within named Seale

& Deliver the within written lustrum^ as his Act & Deed,
whereto this Depon'. & Col'. Charles Pynmi then Su])scribed

their Names as witnesses

Jurat CO? Is": Addington Jusf. Pac:

Entred July 16. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian Peo}ile to whom this present Deed of Sale

shall come, Know Yee That Xathanael Henchman of Boston
in the Massachusets Colony in New-England Merchant with

the tfree Consent of Anna his wife, in Considera-

tion of the Summe of Sixty pounds Currant money Henchman

to him in hand jmid ])efore the Sealing and de- Honyweii

livery hereof hy Richard Honyweii of s'' Boston
Mason Hath hereby given granted Sold and confirmed unto
said Honyweii his Heires [364-] and Assignes A Parcel of

Land Situate in the North part of said Boston containing in

Breadth in the Front Twenty five foot and a Quarter and
Butts Eastward upon the Broad street, that leads toward the

Waterside, and againe in Breadth in the Rear Twenty Six

foot and a Quarter andButs Eastward upon the Land of Ro1)ert

Bronsden (And is to run upon a Straight Line from Front
to Rear, on the Northern Side, as it is so Divided from the

land of Richard Henchman ) Containing also in Length aljout

Eighty and three foot, and Fronts Southward upon a Six

foot lane, and Northerly Butting on the Land of the afore-

said Richard Henchman, (lately purchased of s''.Nath: Hench-
man) All which s'' Parcel of Land, is part of that Land w<^''.

was purchased by Nathanael Greenwood Deceased, of John
Grift'en as may appeare by Deeds Dated fl'eb. 18. 1677. &
Decemb. 1. 1683. And is part of the Legacy bequeathed l)y

said Nathanael Greenwood in his last AVill & Testament to

the al)ovenamed Anna his Daughter. To Have & to Hold said

Parcel of Land, with the House, Shop and all other Appur-
tenances thereunto belonging, to him the said Richard Hony-
weii his heires c^ Assignes for ever. And said Nathanael
Henchman for himself his Heires, Executors & Administra-
tors Doth Covenant ])romise and Grant to and with said
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Eichard Hon^'wel liis Ileiros Executors, Aduiinistralors cSl:

A.ssigiies, that lie now at the Delivery of these Presents,
Stands Seized of the Premisses in a uood flirui and absolute
Inheritance, and hath in himself Hull Power and Pioht to

Bargain Sell and Contirm to said Honywel his heires Exec-
utors, Administrators & Assioiics, the Same tlree of all

former & other Gifts Grants, Bai'uaines Leases, ^NJortaaiies,

Joyntures, Dow'rs or Incumbrances whatsoever had made or

Done or that Shall at any time hereafter l)e made or Done
by said Xath. Henchman or any other j)erson or ])ersons from
by or under him, claimino- any Lawful! Iviuht thereunto, fur-

ther Covenanting- ut any time hereafter, upon the lieasonalde

Request & charge of said Honywel his Heires or Assignes
to do & Performe any further Act or Acts, Thing or Things
thiit may l)e for the Better Secureing y^' Premisses to him or

them, according to the true Intent of these Presents In Wit-
ness whereof s''. Nath: Henchman, and Anna his wife (in

Testimony of her free Surrender of all her Dowry Right in

3^** Premisses) have hereunto Set their hands and Scales this

eighth day of July An" Dom'. One thousand Six hundred
ninety and live, Annoq, Regni Guilielmi Angli. Scot: Era:

& Hiber. Regis tid. Defens: Septimo.

Signed, Seaf & DD. in the Xathanael Henchman & Seal

presence of us, Anna Henchman & Seal

Joseph Addams
Stephen Honnywell

Massachusets. Fein-: 15. 169f Nathanael Henchman &
Anna his wife. Appearing before me the Subscriber One of

his Maj'''*. Justices for this Province Acknowledged this In-

.strument to be their Act & Deed. Sam. Sewall

Entred July 1G^'> 1697. p Joseph \Ve]>b Cler.

Know all men by these p^sents, that I John Money of

Boston Marriner for Sufficient causes and valueable Consider-

ations me hereunto mo\'eing Have made ordained Constituted

and in my Stead [365] and[)lace putand Deputed, And
by these p'sents Doe make ordaine Constitute and in Money

ni}' place and Stead put and Depute Mary ]\Iaine of Maine

Boston in Xew-England aforesaid widow my loveing

and trusty friend my true and lawfuU Attorney for me and in

my name and for my use to take into her hands Custody and

possession all and Singular the goods, Chattels, rights,

Credits, Cloaths, wages moneys or Sum of moneys that is

now due to me, or may become due from any person or

persons whatsoever and to take and use all lawfuU waycs and

meanes in my name or otherwise for recovery ther(H)f l)y

Attachments, Arrests, Distress Reentry or otherwayes and to
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compound and agree for the Same and acquittances or Suffi-

cient Disciiarges for the Same in my name to make Scale

and Deliver, and to do all other Acts and things whatsoever

concerning the p'misses as fully in every respect as if I my
Self might or could Doe if I were personally present, and

Attorneys one or more under him for the purposes afores''

to make and again at her pleasure to revoke, and I the s''

John Money Doe hereby Ratilie and confirm whatsoever my
s'' Attorney Shall lawfully doe or cause to be done in my
name or otherwise by force and vertue of these presents

In Witness whereof^I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

the thirteenth day of July in the year of our Lord one thousand

Six hundred Ninety and Seven 1697

Sealed Signed and Delivered John Money & a Seal

in the presence of

Edward Cameon
Peter Dearlove
William Wilson

Suffolk ss. Boston, July 15t\ 1697

The within named Jn". ^Nloney personally a[)pearing before

me the Subscriber one of his Majes"*^'. Justices of the Peace

for the County of Suffolke acknowledged the within written

instrument to be his Act & Deed Jn". Eyre
Entred July W\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all People unto whom this p^'sent Deed of Sale Shall

come William Tailer of Boston in the County of Suffolk

within his Maj''*^^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-
England Merchant Sonn and heir apparent of Wil-
liam Tailer late of Boston in the County of Suf- Taiier

folk aforesaid Merch^ Deed, intestate Sendeth Wentwortb

Greeting Know Yee that I the said William
Taylor for and in Consideration of the Summe of Three hun-

dred and Twenty Pounds Current money of New-England
To me in hand well and truely paid before th' ensealing and
Delivery of these p'sents by Samuel Wentworth of Boston

afores''. Shopkeeper the receipt whereof to full content and

Satisfaction I Do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of

every part thereof Doe acquit exonerate and Discharge the

said Samuel Wentworth his heires Executo'^ Adm'^ and
Assignes and every of them for ever by these presents, as also

for Divers other [366] good causes and consideracons me
thereunto at this p'sent especially moveing Have given,

granted })argained Sold aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and con-

firmed, and l)y these p'sents for me and my heires Do ffull}'

freely cleerly and a1)solutely give, grant, bargain, sell, aliene,

enfeoffe convey and confirme unto the said Samuel Went-
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\vt)rth his hcircs mikI Assiiiiios for ever One Messuauc^ or

Tenement with a Bake house thereto adjoyninii' with the

ground under and wharfe before the Same (tlie s'' Tenement
being part in the ()ceu[)ation and ImiJroveni'. of Kichard
TaUev Baicer, and })art in y Oeeupacon of Isaae Lorein^-

Tayhjr, and the s'. Bakehouse being in tlie Occupation- of him
s'' Tallcy) Scittuate lying and being in Boston aforesaid,

being butted and bounded Southerly l)y the ]Mill Creeke,
Westerly with the Land of the late Thomas Lake Deed.
Northerly u[)on ;i Small Alley or [lassage way running Iie-

tween the Lands hereby Sokl and Land of the late m'\
Paddy Dec'', with others and easterly [)artly u})on Lands of

the chiklren of James l\ol)l)inson Deed, and paitiy upon a

Warehouse & leanto behind it & land wharfe herein also

Sold. Also the said last mentioned Warehouse witii a Small
Leantoe l)ehind it, and all the ground und''. and wharfe lying

before the Same, with a long narrow Leantoe Standing u[)()n

the Easterly side of sd. wharfe, all which is butted and
bounded Southerly upon the said Mill Creeke, Easterly and
Northerly upon the land of the Children of the said James
Robbinson Deed, and Westerly upon the first abovemenconed
land and wharfe herel)y Sold, or howsoever otherwise

bounded or reputed to l)e bounded the premisses 1)eing

Originally purchased by my Deed, ttather in his life time of

one Henry Tayler by Deed upon Kecord l)earing date, ]\Iay

()"'. 1G()7 being then three Warehouses, two wher(H)f were
smce Turned into y^' Tenem'. and Bakehouse. Together
with all and Singular the waves, alleys, easem'". waters,

watercourses profits, priviledges, rights, commodityes, Lib-

erties, advantages Emoluments, hcreditam*". and appur*^'".

whatsoever to the said granted and bargained ])remisses, and

to every or any part or parcel thereof l)elonging or in any
wise appertaining or therewith now or heretofore used occu-

pied or enjoyed, accepted reputed taken or knowne as part

parcel or memljer thereof or of any part thereof, And the

revercon and revercons, remainder and remainders, rents,

issues and Incomes thereof. And also all the Estate right

title Interest, Inheritance, use possession, jn-operty claime

and Demand whatsoever of me and my heires of in and to

the Same and every part thereof, with all Deeds writeings

and evidences relateing thereunto To Have and to Hold all the

above and before mentioned granted and l)argained [3G7J
p'"misses with their and every of their rights meml)ers and

appur'"'\ & every part and parcel thereof unto the said

Samuel Wentworth his heires and assignes for ever. To his

and their ow^ne Sole and proper use benefit and l)ehoofe from

henceforth and for evermore absolutely without any manner
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of Condition redemption or revocation in any wise. And
I the said William Taylcr for me my heires Exec""', and
Adm'\ Do hereb}' covenant promi:?e grant and agree to and
with the said Samuel Wentworth his heires and Assignes in

manner and forme following, That is to say, That at the

time oC this p^'sent grant bargaine and Sale and until th' en-

sealing and delivery of these p'sents I am the true Sole and
Lawful 1 owner of all the aforegranted p'"misses, And Stand
Lawfully Seized thereof in my owne proper right of a good
Sure and Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in Hee Simple
*Haveing in my self full power good right and Lawfull

authority to grant sell, convey and assure the Same unto the

said Sanuiel Wentworth his heires and Assignes in manner
and forme aforesd. And that the said Samuel Wentworth his

heires and Assignes shall and may by force and vertue of

these p'^sents from hencefoi'th and for ever hereafter Lawfully
peaceably and quietly have hold, use occupy possess and
enjoy the abovegranted and bargained p''misses with th' ap-

pur'^'^ tlree and cleere and cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts grants l:)argaines Sales Leases, releases, Mortgages,

Joyntures Dowers, Judgements, Executions, Entailes ffines

forfeitures. Seizures, amerciaments and of and from all other

titles, troubles, charges and Incumbrances whatsoev"". And
Farther I Do hereby covenant promise Grant and agree bind

and oblige my self my heires, Executo''^ and Adm". from
hcncefoi-th and for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all

the abovegranted & bargained p'misses with th' appur^''^ and
every part thereof unto the s'^ Sanmel Wentworth his heires

and Assii^nes against the Lawfull claimes and Demands of all

and everj' person and psons whomsoever. And at any time

or times hereafter on reasonable request or Demand to give

and pass such flarther and ample assureance and coiilirmacon

of the p'misses unto the s'' Samuel Wentworth his heires

and assignes (at his or their prop', costs) as in law or equity

can or may be reasonably Devised advised or required. In

Witness whereof I the said William Tayler have hereunto

set my hand & Scale the Twenty ninth Day of April Anno
Dom', One thousand Six hundred ninety and seven, [368]
Annocj RiR^ Guliet. Tertii AnoHji;' &c Xono.

^William I Tailer

Signed Sealed & Delivered and ffuU quiet and peaceable
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possession and Seizen of tlie witliin oranted and barjzainod
p'misses was had taken and executed in p'senee of iis

W Harris

Eliezer jNIoody Ser:

Reed, the 3''. Day of May 1()'J7 of the witliin named Samuel
Wentworth the full Summe of Three hundred and Twentv
Pounds Current money of Xew-Knoland in full payment,
Satisfaction and Discharge of the Consideracon within ex-

l)rest p William Tailcr

Surtblk ss. Boston May ;>'. KiSiT

The within named William Taylor psonally appearinii' he-

fore me the Subscriber one of his Maj"". Justices of Peace
within the County afores'. acknowledued this lustrum', to

be his tfree Act cVb Deed. . Jer: Dumer
Entred July ID'". 161)7 p Joseph Weljb Cler.

To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale shall

come Ki)liraim Savage of Boston in the County of SuHolke
within his Maj"'*. Province of the ]\Iassachusets Bay in Xew-
England Gen't and Elizabeth his wife Send
greeting Know Yee, that the said Elphraiui Sav- suvage

age and Elizal)etli his said wife for and in Con- Burroirghs &ca

sideration of the Summe of Twenty Seven pounds
Currant money of Xew-England to them in hand well and
truely })aid l)efore tli' ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents

by lirancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard of Boston afore-

said Merchants, the receipt whereof to tt'ull content and Satis-

faction, they doe hereby acknowledge and thereof and of every
part and parcel thereof Do acquit exonerate and Discharge
the said lirancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard, and each

of them their and each of their lieires Executo'^ Adm'\ and
Assignes for ever l)y these p''sents, as also for Divers other

good causes and Consideracons them thereunto moveing they

the s'^ E})hraim Savage and Elizal)eth his said wife Have
given granted bargained, Sold, aliened, enfeofl'ed conveyed
and contirmed, and by these p''sents for themselves and their

heires Do Ifully freely cleerly and absolutely giv'e grant,

bargaine Sell, aliene, enfeotle convey and contirme unto them
the said ffrancis ])urroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires

and Assignes for ever in Equall halves A Certaine Peice or

Parcel of Orchard or Pasture land (heretofore the Estate of

Edward Belcher sen"". Gentleman dec'') Scittuate Eying and
being at the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston aforesd.

(in the present occupacon and possession of the s''. Ephraim
Savage) l>eing butted and bounded Northerly upon the Street

or lane Leading from the House of the late Deacon Jacob
Eliot Dec'', into the Common or Travnino- ffield Avhere it
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are and clecrly ucquited, exonerated and dis-

id from all and all manner of former and other

,
bargaines Sales, Leases, releases mortgages,

owers. Judgements Executions, cntailes ffines

eizures amerciaments, and of and from all other

's charges and Incumbrances whatsoev''. And
)oth hereby warrant promise grant and agree,

lige himselfe his heires Exccuto". and Adm".
rth and for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend
:ranted and l)argained p'misses with th' a})[)ur"'.

rt thereof unto the said tirancis Burroughs and
iard their heires and Assignes for ever in equall

:'es'\ again'st the lawfull claimes and Demands of

person and persons whomsoever. And at any
hereafter on Demand or reasonal)le request of

oughs and Stoddard their heires or Assignes to

} unto them for ever (at their proper Costs)

and ample assureance and Coniirmacon of the

n law or P2quity can or may be reasonal)ly de-

ired. In Witnesse whereof the said Ephraim
i^lizabeth his said wife have hereunto Sett their

es the Thirty first day of May Anno Dom'. One
X hundred Ninety and Seven, Anno(j. RrR*.^

uglite & Xono.
Ephraim 1| Savage | Elizabeth

j
Seal j (

Seal |

lied and Delivered in p"'sence of us

Phillips

Moodey Scr:

Day and yearc iirst within written of the within

:s Burroughs & Simeon Stoddard the full Summe
3ven })ounds Current money of New-England in

Satistaction and Discharge of the Consideracon

38ed. Ephraim Savage
um that on the first day of June 1()07 full quiet

e possession & livery of Seizen of the within

l)argained p'misses was had taken and Delivered

1 named Ephraim Savage the Granter unto the

d ffrancis Burrouo;hs & Simeon Stoddard the

their proper psons To hold to them their heires

)r ever in Jkjual halves according to y*^ forme &
vithin Deed in presence of

larke of

Barree Eliezer Moodv Scr:
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Suffolk ss. Boston June 1G97
The within named Ephraim Savage & Elizabeth his wife

psonally appearing before me the Subscriber one of his

Maj*'''^ Justices of the peace within the County afores'^

acknowledged the within written Deed to be their ffree and
voluntary Act & Deed. . Edw: Bromfield

Entred July 22"'. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[371] This Indenture made the Twelvth Day of Novem-
ber in the Eighth year of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord
King William the third of England &c. Anno(j Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six. Be-
tween William Mumford of Boston in the County of Mumford

Suffolke within his Maj'''^^ Province of the Massachu- Mackarty

sets Bay in New-England Mason and Rutli his wife

of the one part, and Thaddeus Mackarty of Boston aforesaid

Merchant on the other part Witnesseth, that the s''. William
Mumford and Ruth his said wife for and in Consideration of

the Summe of Two hundred and Ninety Pounds Currant
money of New-England to them in hand well and truely paid

before th' ensealing and Delivery of these p'"sents hy the said

Thaddeus Mackarty the receipt whereof to ffull content and
Satisfaction they Do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof Doe acquit exonerate and Dis-

charge the said Thaddeus jNIackarty his heires Executo''^

Administo'' and Assignes, and every of them for ever by
these p''sents, as also for divers other good causes and Con-
sideracons them hereunto moveing they the said William
Mumford and Ruth his said wife Have given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed, and by these

p''sents for themselves and their heires Doe ffully freely

cleerly and absolutely give grant bargaine. Sell, aliene, en-

feoffe, convey and confirme unto the said Thaddeus JNIackarty

his heires and Assignes for ever All that that New built Brick
Messuage or Tenement with th' ap})urtences and all the Land
whereon the same doth stand and is thereunto belonging
and adjoyning Scittuate lying and being neere unto the

Towne Dock in Boston afores'S being butted and Bounded
at the flront or Easterly end upon the Street Commonly called

or knowne by the name of Brattles Street (lately taken out

of the Pasture called Brattles Pasture) where it measureth
in Breadth twenty one foot or thereabout little more or Less
on the Northerly Side by the Brick Messuage or Tenem'.
& land of Richard Keates, where it measureth in length One
hundred thirty Six foot or thereabout, at the Reare or West-
erly end by Land of Ca[)". Bozoun Allen where it measureth
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in breadth Seventeen foot and an half or thereabout, and on
the Southerly Side by the Brick meetinu' house and Land
ap})ropriated to the use of the People called Quakers where
it measureth in Length One hundr(Ml Twenty Eiirht foot and
an half or thereabout. Also tiie full free c'C: uninterrujjted use

benetit Lil)erty and privi ledge of a Passage way of tlbur foot

wide to be made from the s'' Street into and through the said

Mumfords Land lying betw^een the Land of the (Quaker's

^Meeting House c^ the Land of William and Thomas ^^'allis

for and in Order to [372J the Carrying of wood goods wares
and Merchandize or any other thing Through the Same and
over the ground of the s''. Quakers Meeting house into the

said Messuage or Tenement and Land thereof hereb}^ granted
and Sold for the use and behoofe of the saidThaddeus Mac-
karty his heires and Assignes from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter as occasion shall require he or they not

hindring others thereby. Together with all and singular the

Houseing Edifices buildings and ftences standing thereon,

Yard (farden Well pump water courses easements, profits,

priviledges, rights, commodityes hereditaments. Emoluments
and ap})urtenances whatsoever to the said Messuage or

Tenem^ belonging or in any wise appertaining or therewith

now used occupyed or enjoyed accepted reputed taken or

knowne as part ]iarcel or member thereof And the revercon

and Kevercons remainder and remainders rents issues and
profits thereof And also all the Estate right title Interest,

use, possession Dower, thirds Inheritance, property claimc

and Demand whatsoever of the s'' William ]\Iumford and
Ruth his said wife and of either of them of in and to y' same
and every part thereof. To Have and to Hold the said Mes-
suage or Tenement with all the Land thereunto belonging

and adjoyning butted bounded and measureing as aforesaid

with all other the aliovegrantetl premisses unto the said

Thaddeus Mackarty his heires and assignes for ever To his

and their only Sole and pr()[)er use benefit and behoofe for

evermore, absolutely without any manner of Condition re-

demption or revocation in any wise. And the said William
Mumford for himself his heires Executo''^ and Adm'^ Doth
here])y covenant promise grant and agree to and with the

said Thaddeus Mackarty his heires and Assignes in manner
and forme following That is to Say, that at the time of th'

ensealing and Delivery of these [)''sents he the s'^ William
Mumford is the true Sole and Law^full Ownorof all the afore-

bargained p'misses. And Stands lawfully Seized thereof in

his own proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible Estate

of Inheritance in fiee Simple without any manner of Condi-
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tioii reveivon or limitation of use or uses whatsoever So as

to alter change defeate or make void tlie Same, Haveing in

himself flull power good right and Lawfull Authority to grant

bargaine Sell and conlirme the afores*^. j/misses with th' ap-

purtences unto the said Thaddeus Mackarty his heires and

Assignes in manner and forme afores''. and according to the

true intent and meaning of these p'sents And that the said

Thaddeus ]Mackarty his heires and Assignes Shall and may
l:)y force and vertue of these p'sents from hencforth and for

ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have, hold use

occupy, possess and enjoy th' al)ovegranted and bargained

p'misses with th' appur'^'". and receive and take the rents and

incomes thereof to his and their prop'", use and behoofe Free

and clear and [373] cleerly acquitted exonerated & Dis-

charged of and from all and all manner of former and other

gifts, grants, bargaines Sales Leases, releases, mortgages,

joyntures, Dowers, Judgements, Executions Extents Entailes

tines forfeitures. Seizures, amerciaments, and of and from all

other titles troubles, charges & incumbrances whatsoev'". And
Farther the s'^ William" Mumford Doth hereby covenant

promise grant & agree bind and oblige himself his heires Ex-

ecuto" and Adm'''. from henceforth and for ever hereafter to

^varrand and Defend all the al)Ovegranted and bargained

p''misses with th' appur"^'" unto the said Thaddeus Mackarty

his heires and Assignes for ever against the Lawfull claimes

and Demands of all and every person and psons whomsoever
And at any time or times hereafter to give and pass Such
farther and ample assureance & Contirmacon of the p'"misse8

unto the said Thaddeus Mackarty his heires & Assignes (at

his & their proper Cost & charges) as in law or Equity can

or may be reasonabl}' Devised advised or required In Witness

whereof the said parties to these p'sents have hereunto Inter-

changeably sett their hands & Scales y*^ Day & yeare first

al)ovewritten The mark of

AViLLiAM
I

MvMFORD Ruth R
|
M Mumford

I

Seal j

Signed Sealed and Delivered and full quiet & peaceable

possession & Seizen of the withingranted and bargained

p'misses was had taken & executed in p'sence of us.

Elizabeth Bridgwater
Joseph Gilbert

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Reed, the day and yeare first within written of the within

named Thaddeus Mackartv the Summe of Two hundred and
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Ninety pounds current money of Xew-Knirland iu full pay-
ment Satisfaction and Discharire ofand for the Consideration
within expressed p Willia:m ]\hMFOKD

Sutfolk ss. Boston Xovenil/. 18^". 1G96
The within named William Mumford & Ruth his wife

psonally appearing ])cfore me the Suljseriher One of his

Maj''''. Justices of Peace for the County afores', acknowl-
edged this lustrum', of Bargain & Sale to he their Ifree Act
& Deed. Jn". Eyre

Entred July 23"\ 1(;97 p Joseph Wel)b"^Cler.

To all Christian People to whom this Deed of Sale Shall

come Francis Whitman of Boston in Xew-England Ship-

wright Sendeth Greeting. Know Yee, That the said Francis

Whituian and Mary his wife for and in Considera-

tion of the Summe of Ten pounds Currant money of whitman

Xew-England to them in hand at and l)efore the En- comer

sealing and Delivery of these presents by John
Comer of said Boston Pewterer well and truely paid, tin;

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged and is fully Satisfyed

and contented and thereof and of every part thereof Do ac-

quit exonerate and discharge the said John Comer his heires

Executors and Administrators for Ever [374] As Also for

and in Consideration of a Certaine })eice or parcel of Land
lying and lieing at the Southerly end of Boston Bounded on

the South by the Street or high way, and on the West with

the Land in the present Occupation of William Obbiiison

Tanner lying directly betwixt s'^ Obbinsons land and the

Land now occupyed liy Peter AVarren of said Boston Mar-
riner, and so extendino; backwards as far as Lidiiets Pasture

containing Twenty four foot, It being a Part and Portion

taken out of a greater quantity of Land as by a Deed from

Magnus White and Patience his wife to John Comer bearin<»;

date the twelfth Day of July One thousand Six hundred
Seventy Eight Reference whereunto being had will more
plainly appeare. In Consideration of the abovesaid Summes
wherefore further Know Yee that by these presents have and

hereby Doe fully freely and absolutely Give grant Bargain

Sell aliene P^nfeoffe and confirme unto John Comer his heires

and Assignes for ever All thiiX Peice or Parcel of Land
Scituate lying and being at the Xortherly end of Boston

aforesaid, and containing in flront to the Street Thirty two

flfoot and ten Inches, and so extending backwards on a Di-

rect line as farr as the Mill Pond with the Priviledge of the

Well, with ifree Egress and regress thereto Together with

all profits Rights, Priviledges Commodityes and appurtenances
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whatsoever on the said Thirty two Foot and ten Inches of

Land Standing and being or in any wise whatsoever apper-

taining To Have and to Hold the said Peice or Parcel of

Land Butted & l)ounded as aforesaid with all other the above-

o-ranted Premisses unto the said John Comer his heires and

Assio-nes, to the only Proper use Benefit and behoof of the

said John Comer his heires and Assignes for ever And the

said firancis Whitman and IVIary his wife for themselves their

heires Executors and Administrators Doe hereby Covenant
Promise and grant to and with the said John Comer his

heires and Assignes that at the time of the Ensealing hereof,

they the said ffrancis Whitman & Mary his wife are the true

Sole and lawfull Owners of all the afore Bargained premisses

and are lawfully Seized of and in the same and Every part

thereof in their owne Proper Right and that they have in

themselves full Power good Right and Lawfull Authority to

grant sell convey and Assure the same unto the said John
Comer his heires and Assignes as a good perfect and absolute

Estate of Inheritance in flee Simple without any manner of

Condition, revertion or Limitation whatsoever soe as to

alter Change Defeat or make void the same, and that the

said John Comer his heires and Assignes Shall and may by
force and vertue of these Presents from time to time and at

all times for ever hereafter Lawfully Peaceably and Quietly

Have hold use occupy. Possess and Enjoy the abovegranted

Premisses with their appurtenances and every [375] Part

thereof ffree and cleer and cleerly acquitted and Discharged

of and from all and all Manner of former and other gifts

grants Bargaines, Sales, Leases, Mortgages, Joyntures

Dowers Judgements Executions, Entailes ftbrfeitures and of

and from all other Titles Troubles charges and Incumbrances
whatsoever had made comitted Done or suftered to be done
by the said flrancis Whitman & Mary his wife or either of

them their heires or Assignes at any time or times before the

ensealing hereof. And tiarther that the said flrancis AMiit-

man & Mary his wife their heires Executors or Adminis-
trators shall and will from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter warrant and Defend the abovegranted Prem-
isses with their appurtenances and every Part and Parcel

thereof unto the said John Comer his heires Executors, Ad-
ministrators and Assignes against all and every Person and
Persons whatsoever Lawfully Claimeing or Demanding the

Same or any Part thereof In Witness whereof the said

Francis Whitman & Mary his wife have hereunto set their

hands and Scales at Boston aforesaid this Second Day of July,

One thousand Six hundred Ninety six and in the Eighth
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yeare of the Reignc of William the Third King of England
&c
Signed Sealed & Dett"^ in y*^ mark

the Presence of us ^
Jabez Salter Francis

/^
AVhitman

John Skeath
Richard Ely Scr. of

y"" mark

Mary ^^ Whitman

of

Suffolke ss. Boston 9"\ June Kill 7.

ifrancis Whitman personally appearing before me the Sul)-

scriber One of his Maj"". Justices of the Peace w"'in s''

County acknowledged this lustrum', to be his voluntary Act
& Deed. Jer: Duiiier

Entred July 24">. 1697. p Joseph Webb Clev.

To all Christian People unto whom this present Deed of

Sale Shall come Joseph Eliott of Boston in the County
of Sutfolk within his Ma''". Province of the Massachusets
Bay in Xew-England Cordwainer Sendeth Greeting
Know Yee, That I the s''. Joseph Eliott for and in EHot

Consideration of the Sum of Eighty tive pounds Cur- iDg°e8

rent money in New England to me in hand at and
before the ensealing and Delivery of these presents well and
truely paid ])y James Ingles of Boston afores''. Marriner, the

receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction, I Do liere1)y

acknowledge and thereof and of every part thereof do acquit

exonerate and Discharge the s'" James Ingles his Execuf** &
Admin'^'' for ever ])y these presents Have given, granted bar-

gained [376] Sold, aliened released, enfeoffed and continued

And by these presents Do fully freely cleerly and absolutely

give, grant, bargain, sell, alien release, enfeofle and contirme

unto the s'^ James Ingles his heires and Assignes for ever

All that my Messuage or Tenement with the land thereunto

belonging. Situate lying and being in Black horse Lane
(soe called) at the Nortlierly end of the Towne of Boston

afores*'. which s''. Messuage or Tenement and Land thereto

beloniifinix was Sometime the Estate of Henry Mason of Boston

Brewer Deed and Devised in and by his last Will and Testa-

ment unto Ester his wife, for her use, and to be at her dispose

and by the last Will and Testament of the s''. Esther, then

knowne by the name of Esther Seers Devised unto the

s''. Joseph Eliott as his owne. And is butted and bounded in

the Front Northeast by the s'' Lane commonly called Black

horse" Lane, where it measureth in breadth twenty nine foot
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more or less, running Southwest Seventy eight foot in length

and continueing the same breadth, and then running further

ill length Thirty two foot unto the Land of Adam Winthrop

and abutting thereon Southwest, the whole length containing

one hundred and ten foot or thereabouts l)e it more or less,

and measureing in breadth forty two foot throughout the rear

part of thirty two foot, abutting to the Northwest upon the

land of Hannah Henley in part, and upon the land of Samuel

Judkins in part, and on the Southeast the whole length

afores'' on the Land of the s'^ James Ingles, or however other-

wise the same is bounded or reputed to be liounded Together

with all Edifices Buildings Easements Fences, Wells, Waters

priviledges accomodations members and appurtenances upon

or in anywise belonging unto the s**. granted Land, Messuage

or Tenement or any part thereof. And all the Estate Right

Title Interest, use property possession, Revertion claim and

Demand whatsoever of me the s' Joseph Eliott of in and

unto the same To Have and to Hold the s'^ Messuage or

Tenement Land & all other the abovegranted and bargained

premisses with their appurtenances unto the s'^ James Ingles

his heires and Assignes To his and their only proper use

benefit and behoofe for ever. And I the s'^ Joseph Eliott

Do hereby covenant promise grant and agree to and with

the s'^ James Ingles his heires and Assignes in manner follow-

ing. That is to Say, That I the s*^. Joseph Eliott at the time of

this grant bargain and Sale and untill the ensealing and

Delivery of these presents am the true Sole and lawfull

Owner of all and Singular the liefore granted and liargained

premisses and have in my Self full power good right and

lawfull Authority to grant bargain Sell and dispose of the

Same in manner as afores'^ And that the premisses are ftree

and cleer and clearly acquitted and Discharged of and from

all and all manner of former and other gifts, grants bargaines

Sales Leases Releases Mortgages Alienations, Wills, Entailes

Judgements Executions Titles trouldes charges and Incum-

brances whatsoever And Farther I the s*^ Joseph Eliott do by
these presents covenant, promise l»ind and oblige m}^ self

my heires, Executors and Administo'"'. to warrant and Defend

the aljovegranted and bargained premisses and every part

thereof unto the s'^ James Ingles his [377] heires and Assignes

for ever against the lawfull claimes and Demands of all and

every person and persons whomsoever. And at any time or

times hereafter at the request cost and charges of the s'^

James Ingles his heires or Assignes to Do make and execute

any such further Act or thing as shall be requisite and neces-

sary for the confirmation and more sure making of the

premisses unto the s'^ James Ingles his heires and Assignes,
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As by his or their Council shall Ix' lawfully or roasonahlv
Devised advised or re(]uired In Witness whereof I have
hereunto set my hand and Seale the Twenty Seventh Dav of
July Anno Domini One thousand Six hundred Ninety Seven,
Annoq RiR^ (lulielmi Tertii Anuliic &e Xono.
Signed Sealed and Delivered

in presence of Joseph Eliott

AVilliani Ilouirh

James Maxwell
Boston in Xew-Englaud July ^7"': 1G97

The ;il)o\'enamed Joseph Eliott personally appearing l^efore

me underwritten of the Council and Justice of the peace
within his ]Maj"'. Province of the Massachusets Bay ac-

knowledged this Instrument to be his Act and Deed
Is-"*. Addington.

Indorsed.

Boston July 27"'. 1697 Then rec^^ of m^ James Engles the

sum of forty live pounds in money l)eing in part of the within

mentioned purchas, I Say rec''. as al)oves''.

witness Abraham Gorden Joseph Eliott

Joseph Prout
Memorand'" Boston, July 27. 1(197.

That full peaceable and quiet Possession and Seizin of the

Messuage or Tenement within mentioned was given and
Delivered by the Granter Joseph Eliott unto James Ingles

Grantee in their owne proper persons. To have and to hold

unto the s''. James Ingles his heires and Assignes for ever

according to the tenor forme and etiect of the within written

Deed in presence of us called to l)e witnesses.

Al)raliani Gorden
Joseph Prout

Entred August 2". 1(397. p Josei)li ^^^ebb Cler.

To ^dl People unto whom this present Deed of Sale Shall

come Ann Davenport of Boston in the County of Sutfolk

within his Maj''^^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew-
England widow, James Gooding jun^ of Noddles

Island within the Township of Boston afores'' Yeo- Daveuport

man and Margaret his Avife the eldest Daughter of coie

the said Ann Davenport, and Ann Davenport of

Boston afores'' Spinster youngest Daughter of the s'' Ann
Davenport Send greeting Know Yee that the said Ann Daven-

port th'elder, James Gooding jun"". and ]\Iargaret his wife

and the s''. Ann Daven[)ort the younger for and in Consider-

acon of the Sum of Ninety and ffive pounds Current money
of Xew-England to them in hand well and truely paid before

th' ensealing an<l delivery of these presents by William Cole
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of Boston aforesaid Marrin''. the receipt whereof to full con-

tent and Satisfaction they doe hereby acknowledge, and there-

of and of every [378] part and parcel thereof Doe acquit

exonerate and discharge the said William Cole his heires

Executo'* Adm""'. and Assignes and every of them for ever

by these p^'sents. As also for Divers other good causes and

consideracons them thereunto moveing they the said Ann
Davenport th' elder, James Gooding jun^ and JNIargaret his

said wife, and Ann Davenport the younger Have given,

granted bargained. Sold aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and con-

firmed and by these presents for themselves and their heires

Do ffully freely cleerly and absolutely give, grant bargain

Sell alien enfeoffe convey and confirme unto the said William

Cole his heires and Assignes for ever All that their Messuge

or Tenement with all the Land thereunto belonging, contain-

ing One Small Cellar, two low roomes, One Leantoe, Two
chambers, a Garret, and a Garden, all in the present Occu-

pacon of the s"*. Ann Davenport th' elder, being butted and

bounded Northeasterly upon the Tenem'. and Leantoe of

William Cole Fronting upon the Street going up to the North

Burial place, from the long Back Street leading Downe
Towards Winnisimet fferr}- place, Xorthwesterlj' partly l)y

land of the said William Cole and partly by land of James
Smith, Southwesterly upon Land of CoH Samuel Shrimpton,

and Southeasterly by the Garden and Land of the said

William Cole, or however otherwise bounded or reputed to

be bounded. Together with all and Singular the wayes ease-

ments, waters, watercourses, profits, priviledges, rights,

liliertyes commodityes, immunityes, hereditaments. Emolu-
ments and appurtenances whatsoever to the said Messuage
or Tenement and premisses & every part & parcel thereof

belonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith now or

heretofore use occupied or enjoyed accepted reputed taken

or knowne as part parcel or member thereof. And the rever-

con and revercons, remainder and remainders, rents, issues

and profits thereof, As also all their and each & every of

their Estate, right Title Interest, inheritance, claime property

and Demand of in and to the same and every part thereof,

with all Deeds writeings and evidences relating thereto. To
Have and to Hold all the beforemenconed granted & bar-

gained premisses with th' ajipurtenances and every part and

parcel thereof unto the said William Cole his heires and As-

signes for ever. To his and their only Sole and proper use

benefit and behoofe from henceforth and for evermore, abso-

lutely without any manner of Condition, redemption or revo-

cation in any wise. And the said Ann Davenport th' elder,

James Gooding jun^ and Margaret his s'^ wife, and the s'\
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Ann Diivcnport th' younucr for them.sclves their heires Exoc-
uto" and Adni'"'. do hereby [379] eovensint i)ronii.se irrant

and agree to and with the said William Cole his heireis and
Assignes in manner and Forme following That is to Sav,
That att and Imediately before th' time of tlf ensealinir and
Deliver}' of these presents they th' beforenamed Ann Daven-
port th' elder, James Gooding jun^ and Margaret his s''. wife
and Ann Davenport y« younger, are the true Sole and Law-
full Owners of all the aforebargained p'misses, And stand
lawfully seized thereof in their, or Some or one of their owne
proper right of a Good Sure and lndefeasil)le Estate of In-

heritance in ti'ee simple Haveing in themselves full power
good right and Lawfull authority to grant, Sell, convey and
assure the same unto the s'^ William Cole his hcires and as-

signes for ever in manner and forme afores'' Free and deer
and cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of ami from
all and all manner of former and other gifts grants, bargaines.

Sales, leases, releases, mortgages, Joyntures Dowers, Judge-
ments, Executions, Entailes ffines Forfeitures Seizures,

amerciaments, and of and from all other titles trouldes

charges and Incuml)rances whatsoever. And Farther they do
hereby covenant promise bind and oblige themselves their

heires Exec""*, and Administo'^ from henceforth and for ever

hereafter to warrant and Defend all the al)ovegranted and
bargained premisses w"^ th' appur''^* & every part thereof

unto the said ^^'illiam Cole his heires and Assignes for ever

(in his and their peacea])le and quiet possession and Seizen)

against the La^vfull claimes and Demands of all and every

person and persons whomsoev''. In Witnesse whereof the said

Ann Davenport th'eld' the s'' James Gooding juni'. and Mar-
garett his s*^. wife and the s'' Ann Davenport the young"", have

hereunto set their hands & Scales the Twenty ninth Day of

July, Anno Doin' One thousand Six hundred Ninety and
Seven, Annocj ^ErR^ Gulielmi Tertii Anglian &c Xono.
Ann Davenport James

Margaret
Gooding Ann Daven})ort

I

Gooding

Signed Sealed and Delivered & full quiet & peaceable pos-

session & Livery of Seizen of the within granted k!c bargained

p'"misses had l^ executed in p'sence of us.

Duncan ]Miacuni

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Reed, the Day and yeare first within w'ritten of the within

named William Cole the Summe of Xinety and ffive pounds
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Current money of New-England in full payment, Satisfac-

tion and Discharge of the Con^ideracon within menconed
Witness p us Ann Davenport

Duncan Miacum James Gooding
Eliezer Moody Scr: Margaret Gooding

Ann Davenport
Suffolk ss Boston July 29"\ 1697

The within named Ann Davenport the Elder, James Good-
ing jun'". and [380] Margaret his wife & Ann Davenport th'

younger personally appearing before me the Subscriber one

of his Maj''*"^ Justices of the P6ace within the County afore-

said acknowledged the within written lustrum^ to be their

ffree Act & Deed. Tymothy Prout

Entred August 6'". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Endorsed on the Original Mortgage made by
James Everil unto William Stoughton Escf. Re-
corded Lib. 12'\ p. 237 &c.

Know all men l)y these presents That I the within named
William Stoughton Esq*", for and in consideration of the Sum
of Sixty three pounds fifteen shillings current money of New-
England to me in hand at and before the ensealing

and Delivery of these presents well and trnely paid stoughton

by Hannah Manning of Boston widow only Sur- Manning

viving ChiFd and heir of the within named James
Everil Dece'', The receipt whereof in full payment and dis-

charge of the principal money and all Interest remaining due

to me according to the tenour of the within v/ritten Deed of

Mortgage I Do hereby acknowledge. Have given, granted,

released, assigned, Set over and confirmed. And by these

presents Do give, grant, release, assigne. Set over, and con-

firnie unto the s''. Hannah ^Manning her heires and Assignes

for ever, As well the within written Deed or Instrument, as

all the Messuage or Tenement houseing and Lands, with the

members, priviledges, accomodations and appurtenances

thereto in any wise belonging, thereby & therein mentioned
to be given, granted bargained and Sold unto me by the s'^

James Everel her Father, And all the Estate right title In-

terest Claim and Demand of me the s''. William Stoughton
of in or to the Same. To Have and to Hold all the said

granted and released premisses unto the s'' Hannah iManning
her heires and Assignes, To her and their only proper use

benefit and liehoofe for ever. In as full large and ample man-
ner to all intents and purposes and in as good an Estate, as I

or my heires Did, have, might, could or ought to have, had,

held, enjoyed or possessed the Same by vertue of the within
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written Deed, And to hiive take iveeivo perceive and enjoy
all the Rent8, issues, profits payments. Sum and Sums of
money, issueino- ariseing, or justly to 1)6 Demanded had or
reeovered for from or out of the Same aecordinaly. In

Witness whereof 1 have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the
Nineteenth Day of March Anno Dom'. l(;i)| Anno(j FHR'
Gulielmi Tertii Angliiv &c nono.

Signed Sealed and Delivered

in presence of W"\ Stoui^hton

Benj\ Eliott

Edward Turfrey
Boston, :\Iarch 19. I(i9f

The abovenamed William Stoughton Esq''. })ers()nally a})-

pearing before me the Subscriber one of the Council and
Justice of the Peace within his Ma*-': Province of the Mas-
sachusets Bay in New-England acknowledged the a])ove-

written Instrument to be his Act and Deed
Cof me Is'^. Addington

Entred August 7. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

[381] Endorsed on the Original Deed of Mortgage,
of James Everel to William Stoughton Es(f.

Know all men l)y these presents That 1 Hannah Manning
of Boston widow for & in Consideration of the Sum of Sixty

four Pounds current money of New-England to me in hand
at & before the P^nsealing & Deliver}^ of these presents well

and truely paid by Mary Francis of the same Boston widow
Daughter of the aforenamed Hannah Manning, the receipt

whereof I do hereby ackno^vledge, Have given, granted.

Assigned sett over Released & confirmed, And by these

presents Do give, grant assigne sett over, release ^SL con-

tirme unto her s''. Mary Francis her heires and Assignes for

ever as well the within written Deed or Instrument and all

the Messuage or Tenement, Housei ng and Lands, with all

the members, priviledges, accomodations & appurtenances

thereunto in any wise belonging, thereby c'C: therein men-
tioned to be given, granted l)argained and Sold l)y the within

named James Everel unto the Hon'"'''. William Stoughton

Escf . and by him s''. William Stoughton Assigned Set over

& confirmed unto me the s''. Hannah Manning, And all the

Estate, right, title. Interest claim & Demand of me the s'K

Hannah Manning of in or to the Same. To Ha\e and to

Hold all the s''. granted and released premisses, unto her the

s''. Mary ftVancis her heires & Assignes, To her and their only

proper use benefit and behoofe for Ever, in as full large and

ample manner to all intents and purposes and in as good an
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Estate as I or my heires did, have might coukl or ought to

have had, hold enjoyed or })ossessed the same by vertue of

the within written Deed, or the abovewritten Assignem'. And
to have, take, receive, perceive and enjoy all the Rents, issues,

profits, payments. Sum & Sums of money, issueing arising or

justly to be Demanded had or recovered for from or out of

the Same accordingly. In Witness whereof I have hereunto

set my hand iSb Scale the Nineteenth Day of July Anno Dom'.
One thousand Six hundred & ninety seven, Aunoq, R-R*
Gulielmi Tertii Anglia? &c\ nono.

Sioned Sealed & Delivered

in p'^sence of us. hannah manning(
Sampson Dewier

Joseph Wel)li

Hannah Manning personally appearing before me one of

the Justices peace within this province of INIassachusets ac-

knowledged this Instrument to be her Act & Deed, Boston

July 26. I()il7 Elisha Hutchinson
Entred, August 7"'. 1697. p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Nineteenth day of March in the

yeare of o^'. Lord one thousand Six hundred ffifty Eight

ffiftie nine. Between Nathanael Robinson of Boston in the

County of Suffolk in New-England Marriner of the

one part and Daniel Bakon of Oborn in the County RobinsoD

of Middlesex in New-England Taylor of the other Bacon

p''. Witnesseth, That the said Nathanael Ro])in-

son with the [382] ffree voluntary will and consent of

Damaris his wife, for and in consideration of the Sum of Three

and Twenty pounds Sterling by the value thereof in currant

pay, to him well and truely paid and secured before the Seal-

ing and Deliiily hereof l)y the said Daniel Bakon the receipt

thereof by the said Nathaniel Robinson is acknowledged Ijy

these p''sents Hath Given, Granted, Bargained Sold, Aliened

Enfeoffed, Assigned, Set ov^ and Confirmed, and b}" these

p^sents Doth Give, Grant Bargain, Sell, Alien Enfeoffe

Assigne Set over & Confirm unto the said Daniel Bakon his

heires Executo'"* and Assignes a peice or parcel of Land
lying and being neer the Meeting house at the North end of

Boston aforesaid containing Thirty foot in front and So to

run back in length Sixtie foot, fronting Southwest one way
towards the said Meeting house and butting one the Lands of

the said Nathaniel Rolunson on the Northeast and Bounded by
the Lands of Mark Hands East Northerly, and the Lands
of Nathaniel Robinson West Southerly with all and Singular

the priviledgcs and appurtenances thereto belonging. And also
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all the Right, title, estate, interc!?!, use jn-operty, possession,
claim and Demand Avhatsoever of him tlie said Nathaniol
Robinson in or to the Same or any part or parcel thereof To
Have & to Hold the said peice or parcel of Land as aforesaid

with the a})purtenances t^ [)rivilediies to the Same Beh)n<rinu-

unto the said Daniel Bakon his heires Executo" and Assiunes
from the day of the Date hereof for ever, To the only proi)or

use and behoof of the said Daniel Bakon his heires Kxecuto'"'

and Assignes for ever And the said Nathaniel Roljinson for

himselfe his heires executo''' and Administrato" and for every
of them Doth covenant and promise to and with the said

Daniel Bakon his heires Executo'" and Assignes That he the

said Nathaniel Ro])inson at the time of the sealing and De-
liu!y hereof was the true and rightful I owner of the above
bargained p''misses and that the same is ffree and Cleare and
freely and clearly acquitted exonerated and Discharged of

and from all & all manner of former and other bargaines

Sales, gifts, grants, leases Assigneni'% mortgages, wills, en-

tailes, Judgm*% executions, forfeitures Seizures, jointures,

Dowers of Thirds of Damaris his now wife to be claimed

or challenged of in or to the p'misses or any p' or

peel thereof, and of and from all and singular other charges,

titles, troubles incumbrances and Demands whatsoever had,

made. Done or Suflered to be Done Ijy the said Nathaniel

Robinson or any other pson or psons whatsoever by his or

their Act, meanes Default consent or gcurem'. And against

him the said Nathaniel Robinson his heires executors and
Administrato'"'. and all and every other pson and psons whatso-

ever lawfully claiming from by or under him them or any of

them shall and will warrant and for ever Defend by these

presents And Lastly the said Nathaniel Robinson for himself

his heires Executo" and Administrato'"' Doth covenant and
promise to and with the said Daniel Bakon his heires Execu-
to'" and Assignes, That they shall and may for ever after

[38H] the Day of the Date hereof Quietly and peaceably

have, hold possess use, occupy and enjoy the said bargained

p''misses wath the a})purtenances and priviledges thereunto

l)elongingto his and their owne pper use and ))ehoofe, with-

out the Lett, Sute, trouble, molestation, denial, contradiction,

interruption, eviction, ejection or disturbance of the said

Nathaniel Robinson his heires, executo""' or Administrato" or

any other person or psons haveing claimeing or p'tending to

have any estate, right, title interest claim or Demand of in or to

the Same or any part or i)arcel thereof from by or under him
them or any of them. In Witnesse whereof the said Nathaniel

Robinson hath hereunto put his hand and Seale the Thirtyeth
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Day of March in the yeare of o^ Lord one thousand Six

hundred ffifty and Nine.
Nathaniel 1 Robinson

Signed Sealed and Delivered and possession given of the

within bargained parcel of Land by the within named Na-

thaniel to the within named Daniel in the p'"sence of us,

Esdras Read
Richard Barnard
William Pearse

This Deed abovewritten was acknowledged by Nathaniel

Robinson & Damaris his wife to be their Act (& Deed

the 12"' day of July 1G64 before me Jn°. Endicott Gov'.

Entred August 1"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

Bee it known unto all men by these p'^sents That wee

Robert W^akum of Boston in New^ england Taylor and Han-

nah my wife late Daughter of William Blanchard of the same

Boston Deceased have received of George Manning
of Boston aforesaid Shoemaker and of Hannah his wakum

wife Executrix of the last Will and testament of the Manning

said William Blanchard Deceased All that Legacy or

portion of twenty pounds given and bequeathed unto my
said wife Hannah Wakum formerly called by the name of

Hannah Blanchard given & ])equeathed unto her ])y the last

Will and Testament^ of the said William Blanchard her late

father deceased, of which said legacy or portion of twenty

pounds, we do hereby acknowledge the receipt thereof and

do acknowledge ourselves fully Satisfyed and paid, and there-

of and of every part and parcel thereof do clearly acquit

exonerate and discharge the said George Manning and Han-

nah his wife their heires executors and Administrato'' and

every of them from any manner of challenge or Demand of

the said Legacy, or any lands goods or estate which formerly

belonged to the said William Blanchard Deceased, and Do
hereby for our selves our heires executors Administrators

and Assignes freely and absolutely remise, release and for

ever quit claime the said George Manning and Hannah his

wife their heires executors Administrators and Assignes from

all manner of Actions and Suits cause and causes of Actions

and Suites whatsoever, which we the said Rol)ert Wakum
and Hannah my wife our heires Executors Administrators or

Assignes or any of us in time to come can or may have to

for [384] or against the said George Manning and Hannah
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Ills wife their heires executors Administrators or Assii^ncs,
tor any matter or cause thing or things whatsoever by these
p'sents. In AVitness whereof wee the said Rol)ert Wakuni c^

Hannah Wakuni my wife have hereunto Sett our liands cS!:

Scales the thirteenth day of Ifehruary In the year of our
Lord (jod One thousand Six liundied Sixtv four, in tlie Six-
teenth year of the Keigne of our Soveraigne J^ord Charles
the Second King of England <Scc

Signed Sealed and Delivered liobeit X Waykuni
in the presence of his in:i?-ke cVc a Seale
James Everill hannali \\'akkuni c<. a Seale

Ldmond Eddendon
ILmnali ^Matthews formerly Hannah W'aykam psonallyap-

])earing before me one of the Justices of })eace within the

Province of Massachusets acknowledged this Instrument to

l)e her Act & Deed Boston, July ^ii, KIUT

Elisha Hutchinson
Entred August 7'". 1(")!I7 p Joseph Wehh Cler.

Tliis Ind(Miture made the Seventeenth day of November
Anno Dom' ( )ne thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six, And in

the Eighth yeare of the Keigne of (3ur Soveraign Lord King
William the Third of England &c'. Between Thomas
Brattle of Boston in the County of Sullblke within Brattie

his Mai'''\ Province of the ^lassachusets Bay in New- ^muu

England Gen't of the one part, and James Allen Seni""

of Boston afores'' Gierke on the other part. Witnesseth that

the said Thomas Brattle for and in Consideracon of the

Summe of Seventy and live Pounds Current money of New-
England to him in hand well tt truely paid at and l)efo!'e th'

ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents by the said flames

Allen Sen^ the recei))t whereof to full content and Satisfac-

tion he Doth herein' acknowledge and thereof and of every

part & parcel thereof doth acquit, exonerate and discharge the

s' James Allen Sen'', his heires Exccuto" Adm''. and Assignes

and every of them for ever by these p'sents, as also for divers

other good causes and consideracons him thereunto mo\cing
he the said Thomas Brattle Hath given granted bargained

Sold aliened enfeotied conveyed and contirmed, and b}' these

p'"sents for himself and his heires Doth fully fr(>ely cleerly

and absolutely give grant i)argaine Sell aliene enfeolle con-

vey and confirme unto the said James Allen Sen'', his heires

and Assigns for ever A Certaine Peice or Parcel of Land
Scituate lying and being in Brattles Close soe called nigh unto

the head of the Towne Dock in Boston afores''. being butted

and bounded Westerly by Brattles Street so called, Northerly

by Lands of William Brattle, Widdow Matsou and Benjamin
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Walker, Easterly ])y Land of John Wing, and Southerly by
Land of Andrew Marrin"". or however otherwise bounded or

reputed to ])e bounded [385] Measureing in breadth at the

front upon the aforesaid Street fforty foot, and in length from

liVont to reare. One hundred flbot or thereabout keeping the

afores'^ breadth throughout the whole Length. Together with all

profits, priviledges, wayes, easements, rights, comniodityes,

hereditaments, Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever

to the said Peice or parcel of Land belonging or in any wise

appertaining or therewith now used occupied or enjoyed. And
the revercon and revercons, remainder and remaind"". thereof.

And also all the Estate right, title, Literest, Inheritance, use,

possession, property claim and Demand whatsoever of him
the said Thomas Brattle and his heires of in and to y*^ same and

every part thereof To Have and to Hold the said peice or

parcel of Land butted bounded and measureing as aforesd.

with all other the abovegranted p'misses unto the said James
Allen Sen'', his heires and Assignes for ever. To his and

their owne Sole and proper use, benefit and behoofe from

henceforth and for evermore absolutely without any manner
of Condition, redemption or revocation in any wise. And
the said Thomas Brattle for himself his heires Execute''', and
Adm'^^ Doe hereby covenant, promise grant and agree to

and with the s*^ James Allen Sen'', his heires and Assignes in

manner and forme following, That is to Say, That att the time

of th' ensealing and Delivery of these p''sents, he the said

Thomas Brattle is the true Sole and Lawfull owno'" of all the

aforebargained p'misses, And Stands Lawfully Seized thereof

in his owne proper right of a good Sure and Indeasible Estate

of Inheritance in flee Simple without any manner of Con-
dition revertion or Limitation of use or uses whatsoev"". so as to

alter change defeate or make voide the Same Haveing in him-

self full power good right and Lawfull authority to grant Sell

convey and assure the abovegranted and bargained p''misse8

with th' aj:)pur"\ unto the s'\ elames Allen Sen'', his heires

and Assignes in manner and forme afores'' and according to

the true intent and meaning of these p''sents. And that the

said James Allen Sen'', his heires and Assignes shall and may
by force and vertue of these p'sents from henceforth and for

ever hereafter lawfully peaceal)ly and quietly have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted and bar-

gained p'misses with th' appurtences flree and cleere and

cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from all

and all manner of former and other gifts, grants, bargaines.

Sales, leases, releases, mortgages, joyntures Dowers judgem'^
Executions, Entailes Wills fines, forfeitures seizures Amercia-

ments and of and from all other titles troubles charges and
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Incumbrances whatsoever And Farther the said Thomas
Brattle Doth hereby Covenant, i)romise grant & ao-ree l)ind

and oblige himselfe his heires Executo''. and Adm'\ from
henceforth and [:i86] for ever iiereafter to warrant & De-
fend all the abovegranted cSc bargained i)'misses with tli'

appur'''. thereof unto the said James Allen Sen'", his heires
& Assignes for ever against the Lawfull claimes and demands
of all and every person and persons whomsoever. And att any
time or times hereafter to give and })ass Such farther ami
ample assureance and contirmacon of the p'misses imto the
said James Allen his heires t^c Assignes (att his and their

owne proper cost and charges) as in Law or Kciuity can or
may be reasonably devised advised or required In ^^'itness

whereof the said partyes to these p^sents have hereunto In-
terchangeal)ly Sett their hands and Scales the Day and yeare
first abovewritten.

Thomas Brattle & a Seal on a label

Signed, Sealed and Delivered and full quiet c^ peaceable
possession c*c livery of Seisin of the within granted & bar-

gained p'misses was had & executed in p'sence of us,

Phillii) Gratibrt William Foye
John Baker Eliezer ]Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston November 17'". KJOfJ

The within named Thomas Brattle psonally a})pearing be-

fore the Subscril)er one of his ]\Lij''^\ Justices of Peace
within the County of Sutfolke aforesd acknowledged this Li-

struni'. to be his free Act & Deed Is'. Addinuton
Entred, August i»"'. 1697 p Joseph Webij Cler.

To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of Gift

Shall come, Calel) Hol)art of Braintrey in the County of Suf-

folke in their Majestyes Province of the Massachusets Bay in

New-England Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that the

s'^ Caleb Hobart for & in considei'ation of that Pa- Uoban

rental Love and ati'ection that I l)eare unto my well Hobait

beloved Sonn Josiali Hol)art & also for y" incourag-

ing of a marriage between him and Mary Cleverly of Brain-

trey afores'^ Do by these presents fully cleerly and absolutely

Give grant Alien enfeoffe & contirme unto my Sonn Josiah

Hobart afores''. and to his heires Executors Administrators &
Assignes Twenty Acres of Land Scituate lying t^ ])eing in

Braintrey, live Acres ])eing butted <.^ bounded Westerly with

the road that leadeth to Taunton Northerly with Monatti-

quod highway. Easterly & Southerly with my owne Lands,

And five Acres l)eing bounded Easterly with y'^ Koad y*"

Country road, that leads towards Taunton, Southerly &
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Westerly with my owne lands, Northerly with y'^ Land of

John Thaj'res, and Ibure Acres of fresh Meadow or Meadowish
land at the upper end of my meadow, bomided Southerly

upon the Lands of Thomas & Samuel Frenches which was
formerly Lievtcnant Twelves Land, Westerly with my owne
upland. Northerly with my owne ]\Iedow, Easterly with y*"

river comonly called Monatti(|uod River & Six Acres of

wood land l)ounded Easterly [387] with y*" Land of John
Kuiigles, Southerly with my owne Lands, Westerly with the

Land of John & Ebenezer Thayre, Northerly with my oAvne

Lands, As also to ])uild & set him an house a Dwelling
house on y*^ aboves'' Land. To Have & to Hold y'' above-

granted premisses with all & Singular, the Timber, Wood
trees that lye or Stand thereon with all the Mines Mineralls,

Profits Priviledges and ap})urtenances thereto belonging or

in any wise appertaining to y" i)r()per use l)ehoofe & benetitt

of him y*" s'' Josiah Hobart his heires Executors Adminis-
trators & Assignes for ever, and y'' s''. Caleb Hobart hath in

himselfe good Rightfull power & LawfuU Authority to Give,

grant convey & assure y*" al)ovebargained Premisses & y'' s''

Josiah Hobart his heires, Executors & Administrators Shall

and may for ever hereafter peaceably and quietly have hold,

use, occupye, possess & enjoy the Same with all the Lil^ertyes

& priviledges belonging thereto free & cleere and freely &
cleerly acquitted & Discharged of & from all & all manner of

former & other Gifts, Grants, Joyntures, Dowers, Titles of

Dowers, Estates, Mortgages, forfeitures. Judgements, Ex-
tents, Executions & all other Acts & incumbrances Avhatso-

ever had made committed & Done or Sutiered to be done by
y'^ s''. Caleb Hobart his heires, executors or Administrators or

any other person or persons whomsoever lawfully claiming

any right Title or Interest to or in the abovebargained prem-
isses whereby y^' s'\ Josiah Hobart his heires or Assignes
Shall or may be hereafter molested in or lawfully evicted or

ejected out of y*^ possession thereof & y'-' s'' Caleb Ho1)art

Doth Covenant & Promise to & with y^ s'^ Josiah Hobart,
that he y' s'' Caleb Hol)art will performe & Doe or cause to

be performed &, Done any such further Act or Acts as in Law
or Equity can be reasonal)ly devised advised or required in

order to the more full compleating, confirming or Sure
making y^ abovegranted premisses according to y^ true in-

tent & meaning of these presents In Witness whereof y^ s''

Caleb Hobart and Elizal)eth his wife have hereunto set their

hands & Scales this Twenty Sixth of February one thousand
Six hundred and Ninety & five. Memorandum before Seal-

ing it was promised & that by y'' s'^ Caleb Hobart that he y*^
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s'' Josiali IIol):irt should lia\ e liUorty tliorow his hind to fotch

of his huv from his meadow
Signed Sealed & Delivered

in Presence of us witnesses

John Cleverly

Peter Hubard
Jose})!! Parmenter

Calel) Hohart &

marke
Elizabeth E Hobart

her

Braintry ISt". March 1(595 Calel) Ilobart Sen^ yeoman
jind Elizal)etli IIo1)art his wife appearing before me Edmund
Quinsey one of their ]Majesties Justices of the Peace for the

abovesaid Comity and acknowledged this within Instrument

to l)oth their Act & Deed.
Entred August 10"'. 1097 p Joseph Wcl)I) Cler.

This Indenture made the ffourth day of August Anno Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven In the Ninth

yeare of the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord King William

the third over England ^c''. Between John (rood-

win of Boston in the County of Sutfolke within his Goodwin

[388] ^laj'''". Province of the Massachusets liay Wads°orth

in New-England Mason and Martha his wife of th'

one part and Joseph Wadsworth of Boston aforesaid Marri-

ner on the other [)art Witnesseth, that the said John Good-
win and Martha his said wife for and in Consideracon of the

Summe of Two hundred and ffifteene pounds Current money
of New-England to them in hand well and truely payd before

th' ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents by the said Joseph

Wadsworth, the receipt whereof to fiuU content and Satis-

fiiction they do hereby acknowledge, and thereof and of every

part and parcel thereof Do acquit exonerate and Discharge

the said Joseph Wadsworth his heires, Executo""" Administo''.

and Assignes and every of them for ever l)y these p'sents

As also for Divers other good causes and Consideracons,

them hereunto moveing they the said John Goodwin and

Martha his said wife Have given granted l)argained Sold,

aliened enfeotfed conveyed and contirmed and by these j/sents

for themselves and their heires Doe tfully tfreely cleerly and

absolutely give, grant, bargaine. Sell, aliene Enfeotle convey

and confirme unto the said Joseph Wadsworth his heires and

Assignes for ever All that their Messuage or Tenement with

all the Land whereon the Same doth stand and is thereunto

belonging, Scituate lying and being at the Northerly end of

the Towne of Boston aforesaid and is butted and l)ounded on

the Northwest by the Street that leadeth from the Mill

Towards Winnisinnuet Eerry, on the Southeast by the Land
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of William Rouz, on the Northeast by the little Lane leading

to the Xorth meeting- house, and on the Southwest l)y the

Land of the widow Keane, or however otherwise bounded or

reputed to be bounded : Measureing in breadth in the Front,

Twenty Seven foot, and in the Reare fforty two foot, be the

Same more or less, and in length next the Lane librty Six

foot, and Sixty ftbot next the Land of William Rouz be the

Same more or less. Together with all and Singular the house-

ing pjdifices buildings and ffences standing thereon, wayes
Easements passages, waters, watercourses profits, priviledges

rights, libertyes, commodityes, hereditaments, Emoluments
and appurtenances whatsoever to the sayd Messuage or

Tenement and p'^misses belonging or in any wise appertaining

or therewith now used occupyed or enjoyed accepted reputed

taken or knowne as part parcel or member thereof. And the

revercon and revercons remainder and remainders thereof.

And also all the Estate right, title [389] interest, Inheri-

tance, use possession, Dower, thirds property claime and
Demand whatsoev''. of the said John Goodwin and Martha
his said wife and either of them of in and to the said

bargained p'"mi8ses and every part thereof. And all Deeds
writeings and evidences touching or concerning the same.

To Have and to Hold the said Messuage or Tenement with

all the Land thereto belonging butted and bounded as above-

said with all other th' abovegranted p'"misses unto the said

Joseph Wadsworth his heires and assignes for ever, To his

and their owne Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe for

evermore, absolutely without any manner of Condition re-

demption or revocation in any wise. And the said John
Goodwin and Martha his said wife for themselves their heires

Executo''^ and Administo'^ doe covenant, promise grant and
agree to and with the said Joseph Wadsworth his heires Exec-

uto''. Administo'*. and Assignes by these p'sents in manner
and forme following That is to say) That at the time of th'

ensealing hereof and until the Delivery of these presents they

the said John Goodwin and Martha his said wife are the true

Sole and Lawfull ownors of all th' aforebargained p'misses.

And stand lawfully seized thereof in their or one of their

owne proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible Estate

of Inheritance in ffee-Simple w^ithout any manner of Condi-

tion revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever So as

to alter change Defeat or make voyd the Same Having in

themselves fFull power good right and Lawfull Authority to

grant ])argaine Sell, convey and assure the before hereby

granted and bargained premisses with th' appur''^' unto the

said Joseph Wadsworth his heires and Assignes in manner
and forme aforesaid. And that the said Joseph Wadsworth
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hi.s hcires unci Assiixnes shall and may by toive and vortuc of
these p'sents from henceforth and for ever hereafter lawfully
peaceably and quietly have liold use occu})y possess and
enjoy the abovegranted and 1)ari>ained p'misses with tir ap-
pur'^" ftree and cleere and clearly accjuitted exon(>rated and
Diseharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts, grants bargaines, Sales leases releases, mortiraires

Joyntures Dowers, Judgements Executions Entailes ffines

librfeitures and of and from all other titles, troubles charo-es

and Incumbrances whatsoever And Farther they Doe Cove-
nant promise bind and oblige themselves their heires Execu-
to'^" and Adm"^-. from henceforth and for ever hereafter to

warrant and Defend all th' abovegranted and bargained
p'misses with th' appur'^'' and every part thereof [390] unto
the said Joseph Wadsworth his heires and Assignes for ever
against the lawfull claimes and Demands of all and every
person and persons whomsoever. And Lastly to doe any
such further Act or Acts, Device or Devices in the Law for

the more Sure makeing and confirming of the abovebargained
p'misses unto the s'' Joseph Wadsworth his heires and As-
signes as by his or their Council learned in the Law shall be
reasonal)ly Devised advised or required In Witness whereof
the said John Goodwin and Martha his said wife have here-

unto Sett their hands and Seales the Day and yeare first

above written.

John
I
Goodwin Martha

|
Goodwin

(
Seal j

Signed Sealed l^ Delivered and Full quiet t'c peaceable

possession of the within granted c*c bargained p'misses was
given by the within named John Goodwin iSc Martha his

wife Granters unto the within named Josei)li Wadsworth
Grantee in their proper persons In p'sence of us,

Henry Eannnes
Edward Procter

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Rec''. the Day and yeare First within written of the within

named Joseph Wadsworth the Sunnne of Two hundred and
ffifteen pounds Curr^ money in Full of the purchase Con-
sideration

witness p us. Henry Elammes ( John Goodwin
Edward Procter ( Martha Goodwin
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston, Aug'. 4^". IGOT

The within named John Goodwin and Martha his wife per-

sonally appearing before me the Subscriber one of his Maj"'^^
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Justices of the Peace within the County aforesaid Acknowl-

edged this lustrum*, to l)e their firee Act & Deed.
Tymothy Prout

Entred August ir\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Twenty Eighth day of April

Anno Dom' One thousand Six hundred Xinety and Seven

Anno(i. BrR^ Guliehni Tertii Angliw &c Xono Betweene

Samuel Sewall of Boston in the County of Suftblke

within his Maj"*"'. Province of the Massachusets Bay sewaii

in Xew-England Esq^ and Hannah his wife of the Morey

one part and Daniel Morey of Boston afores'^ Wharf-

inger on the other part. Witnesseth that the said Samuel
Sewall and Hannah his said wife for and in Consideracon of

the Summe of Twenty eight pounds Current money of Xew-
England to them in hand well and truely paid before th'

ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents l)y the said Daniel

Morey the receipt whereof to full content and Satistaction

they do hereby [391] acknowledge and thereof and of

every part and parcel thereof Do acquit exonerate and Dis-

charge the said Daniel Morey his heires Executo'". Adm".
and Assignes and every of them for ever by these p'sents,

As also for Divers other good causes and Considerations

them thereunto moveing, they the said Samuel Sewall, and

Hannah his said wife Have given, granted bargained. Sold,

aliened, enfeoffed, conveyed and confirmed and hy these

p'sents for themselves and their heires Doe ffully freely

clearly and absolutely give grant bargaine. Sell, aliene, en-

feotfe convey and confirme, unto the said Daniel Morey his

heires and Assignes for ever A Certain Peice of Land (being

some part of the Land belonging to the Messuage or Tene-

ment w"''. they formerly purcliased of Charles Blinco Brick-

layer) Scittuate Lying and being at the Southerly end of

the Towne of Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded on

the Southwesterly end upon the Street leading Downe to

Gills wharfe so called where it measureth in Breadth Forty

foot, on the Southeasterly side l)y the Land of the said

Samuel Sewall where it measureth in length one hundred and

Twelve foot, on the Xortheasterly end by Land now of the said

Daniel Morey heretofore belonging to one Wright
where it measureth in breadth Thirty Five foot, and on the

Northwesterly side by Land of s'' Sewall where it measureth

in length One hundred and Sixteen foot and an halfe To-

gether with all wayes, Easements, profits, priviledges, rights,

commodityes hereditaments and a})purtenances whatsoever

to the said Peice of Land belonging or in any wise apper-

tiiining or therewith now used occupyexl or enjoyed, And the
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revercon and revereons remuindor and roinaindois thereof,

And also all the Estate n<j:ht title interest iiiheritanee, use,

possession. Dower, thirds, property-, <-lainie and Demand
whatsoever of them the said Samuel Sewall and Hannah his

said wife and of either of them of in and to the same and
every part thereof. To Have and to Ilokl the said peice of
Land butted bounded and measureinii* as aforesaid with all

other th' ab()veo:ranted p'misses unto the said Daniel Morey
his heires and Assignee for ever To his and tiieir owne Sole
and proper use l)enetit and behoofe from henceforth and for

evermore absolutely without any manner of Condition
redemption or revocation in any wise. And the said Samuel
Sewall and Hannah his said wife for themselves their heires

Execut'^ and Administo"* Do herel^y Covenant promise
grant and agree to and with the said Daniel Morey his

heires and Assignes in manner and forme followin"; That
is to Say, [392] that at and l»efore the time of this y/sent

grant bargaine and Sale, and untill th'ensealing and Delivery

of these p'sents they the said Sanuiel Sewall and Hannah his

said wife are the true Sole and Lawfull Ownors of all the

afore bargained p''misses. And stand lawfully Seized thereof

in their or one of their owne proper right of a good Sure
and Indefeasible Estate of Inheritance in ffee Simple. Have-
ing in themselves liuU power good right and lawfull authority

to grant Sell convey and assure the same unto the said

Daniel Morey his heires and assignes for ever in manner and
forme afores*'. and according to the true intent and meaning
of these p'sents. And that the said Daniel ^Nlorey his heires

and assignes shall and may by force and vertue of these

p'sents from henceforth and for ever hereafter lawfully peace-

ably and cjuietly have hold use occupy possess and enjoy the

abovegranted and bargained p''misses with th' appur'^''^ ftVee

and cleere and cleerly acquitted, exonerated and discharged

of and from all and all manner of fformer and other gifts,

grants bargaines Sales leases, releases, mortgages joyntures,

Dowers, Judgements, Executions Entailes ffines tforfeitures,

Seizures, amerciaments, and of and from all other titles,

troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever h;id made
committed Done or Suffered to be done, or to be had made,

committed done or suffered to be done by the said Sauuicl

Sewall and Hannah his said wife, or either of them their or

either of their heires or Assignes at any time or times before

or after th' ensealing hereof. And Farther they Doe hereljy

covenant promise bind and oblige themselves their heires

Execute""^ and Adm'"\ from time to time and at all times for

ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all the abovegranted

& bargained p^^misses with th' appur*^^-. unto the said Daniel
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Morey his heires and Assifjnes ao^ainst the lawfull claimes

and Demands of all an<l every person and persons whomso-
ever other than what is herein after menconed, And the said

Daniel Morey for himself his heires and Assiofnes Doth here-

liy covenant promise grant and agree to and with the said

Samuel Sewall his heires and Assignes, That he the s'' Daniel

Morey his heires or Assignes, at his and their owne proper

cost and charges Shall Speedily make up a good Substantial

ffence on the Northwesterly Side of s"* Land the whole

length thereof, and thenceforward for ever thereafter shall

keep and maintaine the Same in good Tenental)le repaire

and shall likewise at his & their owne proper cost and charge

Keep and maintaine for ever hereafter in good and Tenant-

al)le repaire, the one [393] half part of the whole fience on

the Southeasterly side of said land. And also shall and will

from henceforth and for ever hereafter wholely and freely

acquitt, Save harmless and Defend the said Samuel Sewall

his heires & Assignes of and from all molestion, and troubles

whatsoever, which may come or happen to come unto him
or them from any person or persons claiming or pretending

to have or claime any right priviledge or interest of in and to

any way or passage made or used in the said Land hereby

Sold, leading from the said Street, into the Land formerly

Wrights, now the said Morey's, And that there shall not

use be made of any other way than that for passing through

into or from the s'\ Moreys land. In Witness whereof the

said partyes to these p^'sents have hereunto mutually set their

hands & Scales the Day and yeare first abovewritten

Samuel Sewall |
1

1 Hannah Sewall Daniel
|
Morey

( Seal V Seal
j ( gea]

J

Signed Sealed and Delivered and quiet & peaceal^le pos-

session & livery of Seizen of the within granted & bargained

p'misses was had taken & executed in p'sence of us,

Bartholomew Green
John Allen

The within named Samuel Sewall and Hannah his wife and
Daniel Morey psonally appearing l)efore me the Subscriber

one of the Members of his Maj"*^". Council for the Province

of the Massachusets Bay and Justice of Peace within the

Same acknowledged the within written lustrum' to be

their Act & Deed^ at Boston, August G. 1697
Wait Winthrop

Entred August 13^'>. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.
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To all Christian People to whom this present Deed of Sale
Siiall come De))orah Tarlton widow Kelictand Sole Executrix
or Administratrix of the Estate of Henry Tarlton late of Bos-
ton in the County of Sullolke within lii^ Majesties

Territory and Dominion of Ne'W-Eiii>land in Amei'iea Taiiton

Taylor Deced. Sendeth Greeting: Know Yee that I Dyt-,

s''. Deborah Tarlton for and in consideration of the

Sume of Two hundre<l and flifty ])oun(ls currant monev of
Xew-P^niiland to mee in hand at and hefore the Ensealing and
Delivery of these presents well and trucly })aid and secured
in the Law to be paid by Giles Dyer of the same Boston
Shopkeeper, the receipt of which valueable Sume and Security
for the Same to my full content and Satisfaction 1 Do hereby
acknowledge, and Have therefore given, granted l)argained

Sold, alienated enfeolfed and confirmed, and by these presents

Do fully freely and absolutely give grant bargain sell, alienate

enfeorte convey and confirme unto the said Giles Dyer his

heires and Assignes for ever All that my Messuage or Tene-
ment [394] Scituate lying and being in Boston afores''. near
unto the Drawbridge with all the Land and wharfe I)elonginii'

unto the Same being now in the tenure and occupation of Ed-
ward Hunloke and is butted and bounded Southeasterly Ijy

Conduit Street in the ffront. Measuring in l)readth Thirty six

foot and a halfe Southwesterly by the house and Land of Bar-
tliolomew Cheever oSIeasureing in length Sixty foure foot and
a halfe and is in breadth in the reare upon a Square line thirtv

eight foot Northwesterly, and thence goes out with an Angle
against s''. Bartholomew Cheever his wharfe twelve foot and
a halfe foot, against Joshua Scottows Dock Thirty foot, and
a halfe bounded on the Northeasterly Side l)y the Mill creeke

iNIeasureing tfifty one fibot and a halfe foot, besides a Short
bevelling line at the Corner next the Bridge foot, conteining all

that Land and wharfe which my s'^ husl)and purchased both of

Edward Drinker and of Joshua Scottow (exe})ting that Strip

of Land of three foot three inches in l)readth Sold l)y him
unto Bartholomew Cheever out of his purchase made of

Edward Drinker) And one halfe Share in the Conduit Scittuate

in said Conduit Street, and all my Share, right and priviledge

in the Draw l)ridge, and ^Nlill Creeke and Dock next the s"^

Land and wharfe, Together with the Warehouse Standing on
part of the s'^ wharfe, and all other liouseing Edifices Ease-

ments, fences and buildings whatsoever upon the Land and
wharfe or any part thereof Standing, with all rights, liberties,

priviledges, comodities and appurtenances whatsoever thereto

belonging and therewith used, occupied & enjoyed. Also

all the Estate right title interest, use property possession,

elaim and Demand whatsoever of me the s'' Deborah of in and
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unto the premisses and every part and parcel thereof by

vertue of the last Will and Devise of my s'' Husband Henry
Tarlton, and otherwise howsoever and all Deeds writeings

and evidences whatsoever in my hand or custody relat-

ino- thereunto to be delivered up To Have and to Hold

the s'^ Messuage or Tenement, with all the land and wdiarfe

belonging to the Same as above butted and bounded or how-

ever otherwise, one halfe Share in the Conduit right and

priviledge in the Draw Ijridge and ]\Iillcreeke and Dock, with

the warehouse, Easements, Edifices, buildings, rights privi-

ledges, coinodityes and appurtenances wdiatsoever thereto

Ijelonging or in any kind appertaining unto him the s'^ Giles

Dyer his heires and Assignes for ever, To his and their only

proper [395] use, benefit and behoofe for ever. And I said

Deborah Tarlton for my selfe my heires Exec'' and Adm""'.

Do Covenant promise and grant to and with the said Giles

Dyer his heires and Assignes in manner following (That is

to say) That at the time of this l)argain and Sale and until

th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents I am the true

Sole and lawful I Owner of all the abovebargained premisses,

and Stand lawfully seized of and in the Same in my owne
proper right of a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheri-

tance in ffee simple. And have in my selfe full power good

right and lawfuU authority to grant Sell convey and Assure

the s"^ premisses without any condition revertion or limita-

tion of use or uses whatsoever And that the s^ Giles Dyer
his heires and Assignes shall and may by force and vertue of

these presents from time to time and at all times for ever

hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use, possess

and enjoy the s'^ houseing Land wharfe and every other the

premisses Free and cleare and clearly acquitted and dis-

charged of and from all former and other gifts, grants bar-

tjaines Sales, leases, mortgages jointures Dowers, wills,

entailes titles, troubles charges claimes and incum])rances

whatsoever And Farther I Do covenant and promise bind and

oblige my Selfe my Selfe my heires, Execut''. and Admin-
isto*^^ to warrant maintaine & Defend all the abovegranted

premisses & every part and parcel thereof unto the s'^ Giles

Dyer his heires & Assignes for ever against the law-

full claimes and Demands of all and every person and per-

sons whomsoever And at any time hereafter at his and their

cost and charges in the law upon Demand to do wdiat may
be farther reasonably and lawfully required for farther con-

firmation of the same according to the true intent and mean-

inj"- of these presents In Witness whereof I the s'^ Deborah

Tarlton have hereunto Set my hand and Scale this Eighteenth
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Day of August Ann". DonV. One thousand
, Six liundivd

Eighty Six Annoc^ Sit' J;n'ol)i Secundi Anglia' &c'' Seeundo.
Deborah Turlton Sc a Seal on a hibcl

Signed Sealed and Dcliu'''.

in the presence of us,

Daniel Cushing Sen''.

Is'': Addington
Boston, 18". Aug". 1G86.

m''\ Elizabeth Tarlton the Granter personally appearing
before nie underwritten Presid'. of his Maj''*'". Council of his

Territory and Dominion of New-England, Did acknowledge
the within written Instruni'. to be her Act and Deed

J Dudley.
Entred August 13". 1697 - p Joseph Webb (1er

[396] To all unto whom these presents shall conic

Kathcrine Dowse of Boston in the County of Sutfolkc within

his Ma"' \ Province of the ^Vlassachusets Bay in New-England
Widow Relict and Sole Executrix of the last Will
and Testament of Francis Dowse late of s*' Boston Dowse

Cordwaincr deced. Sendeth Greeting Know Yee That lugi 'iham

I the s'K Katherine Dowse As well for and in Con-
sideration of the natural loye good will and Affection which
I have and lieare unto ray Daughter Lydia Ingraham wife of

Henry Ingraham of Boston afores''. Cooper, As in consider-

ation of their need, and for the accomodation of the Dwell-
ing house wdierein my s'' Daughter and her husband now
lives, Situate in Boston afores''. which was willed and Devised
unto her after my Death by my s'^ husband Francis Dowse
in and by his s'' last Will and Testament bearing date the

Thirteenth day of December 1()80. Pursuant to the power and
Authority in and by the s''. Will to me given & committed.
Have given, granted, released enfeotfed & contirmed. And
by these presents Do fullj^ freely and absolutely give grant

release enfeoffe and confirme unto my s'' Daughter Lydia
Ingraham her heires and Assignes A certaine Parcel of Land
Situate in Boston afores' near unto Brattle Street (soe called)

adjoying unto the Dwelling house & ground willed by my s*^

husband unto our s'' Daughter Lydia as afores'^ running fifty

one foot in length on a Southwest line from the s''. land

willed as afores''. and being twenty one foot & a halfe in

breadth throughout the whole length. Bounded Northeasterly

by the aforementioned Dwelling house & ground. South-

easterly upon other Land left to my disposall by my s''

Husband, South Westerly upon the Land of i\V. Thadchnis

Mackarty, and North Westerly upon m''. William Ta\ders

Land or howsoever otherwise bounded or reputed to be
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bounded, Together with all and Singular the rights, mem-
bers,, profits, priviledges and Appurtenances to the s*^ parcel

of Land belonging or in any wise appertaining And all the

Estate, Right, Title, Interest, use, property possession claim

& demand of me the s''. Katherine Dowse of in or to the Same,
And the Revertion and Revertions, Remainder and Remain-
ders thereof To Have and to Hold the s'' parcel of Land and
all other the abovegranted and released premisses unto the s''

Lydia Ingraham her heires and Assignes to her and their

only proper use benefit and behoofe for ever fully freely and
absolutely without any manner of Molestation, eviction,

ejection, interruption reclaim, challenge or Demand what-

soever of me the s'' Katherine Dowse or of any other person

or persons whatsoever from by or under me, or from by or

under my s'' late Husband Francis Dowes Deced. or either

of us In Witnesse [397] whereof I the s''. Katherine Dowse
have hereunto set my hand and Scale the Twelfth day of

August, AnnoDoni 1697 Annoq^ RR^ Gulielmi Tertii Angliai

&c nono
Signed Sealed & Delivered Sign). ^ ^

in ijresence of t- ^i • v T-k / \

\ 1 1 ry , Katharine X Dowse seai
Alexander J3ulman

V /

Edward Turfrey \ y
Boston August 12'\ 1697

The abovenamed Katherine Dowse personally appearing

before me the Subscriber one of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Maj'''^^ Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New-England acknowledged the liefore written In-

strument to be her Act and Deed. Cof me Is"*: Addington
Entred August 14"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

Articles of Agreement made and Concluded upon the five-

teenth day of June, Anno Dom'. One Thousand Six hundred
Eighty and Six Annocj KR^ Jacobi Secundi Anglice &c'''.

Secundo. Between James Russell of Charlstowne

in New-England Esq', on the one part and Samuel Wa'^er-s

Walker of Boston in New-Ensfland Merch'. on the Resell
t? Agreement

other part, relateing to the Settlement of all matters

l)etween them that doe concerne s'' Walkers filling up part

of the head of the Dock in s'' Boston which did formerly

belong unto m"". Joshua Scottow are as followeth.

Imprimis the s'' James Russell for himself his heires

Exect" and Administo"'^ Doth hereby Coven*, promise and
grant to and with the s*^. Samuel Walker his heires and
Assignes that he the sd. Samuel Walker his heires and As-
signes Shall and may by vertue of these presents fill up So
much of the s''. Creeke as will make his wharfe Runn in a
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Straight lino lo the land of the s''. Russell at the head of the
s'. Ci-eeke, And also that the s'' Walker his heires and As-
signes Shall and may by vertue hereof (juietly and peaecahlv
possess and enjoy the land or wharfe So to he made as his

own proper Estate of Inheritanee from thenceforth and for

ever, Also that he the s'' Walker his heires and Assignes for

ever shall have li!)erty at all time and limes I'or ever to pass
and repass to and from his wharfe and land over the s''

liussels land and wharfe to and from the Mill Street with man
and Cart or any other thing And also to Spread and drv flisji

on s'' Russells wharfe (when not otherwise imi)roved and to

have halfe the l)enelit of the Creeke So farr as the s' Iviissells

wharfe doth Extend. In Consideration whereof the s''

Samuel Walker for himself his heires Execut''^ and Admin".
Doth hereby Coven', promise and grant to and with the s''

James Russell his heires and Assignes that he the s'^ James
Russell his heires and Assignes shall have libei'tyand hereby
have [398J lil)erty from time to time and at all times for ever
to pass and Repass with Cart and man over and ui)on the s''.

Walkers wharfe and Land and from thence through a Lane
that runns I)etween s'' Walkers house and his warehouse and
so into the Street ; and also to pass through the Narrow laine

or Alley that leads from s'' Walkers land into Conduit
Street And also to Spread and dry ffish on the s'' Walkers
Land and wharfe (wdien not otherwise improved) and to land

any goods Salt or provisions that is or are to be put into the

Leanto's Avhich adjoyne to s'' Walkers Warehouse tiree of

Wharfage : Also halfe the benefit of s'' Creeke So fiirr as the

s'' Walkers Land Doth extend In Witness whereof the

parties abovenamed to these present Articles Interchangal)iy

have Sett their hands & Seales the Day and }'eare first al)ove-

written.

Signed Sealed & Delivered
in the p'sence of us, Sam". Walker
John Boult

Zachariah Shute
Thomas fiay rweathe r

m"". Sanmel Walker psonally Appeared before me the

Subscriber One of his Majest Council & Justice of Peace
in the Province of the ^Nlassachusets and acknowledged the

Aboves'' to l)e his Act & Deed Boston Aug'. 21"'. 1(597 @
Elisha Cooke

Entred August 27"'. 1697 p Joseph Webl) Cler

This Indenture made the Nineteenth day of August Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven In the

Ninth yeare of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord King
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William the third over England &c Between Samuel Walker
of Boston in the County of Suttblk within his

Maj"«^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in ^'"J^^^r

Xew England Marriner and Sarah his wife of Bromfieid

the one part and Edward Bromtield and ff'rancis foi.iu.'scc.

Burroughs of Boston afores'\ Merchants on the

other part Witnesseth, that the said Samuel Walker and
Sarah his said Avife for and in Consideracon of the Sunime of

Two hundred and Fifty Pounds Current money of New
England to them in hand well and truely paid before th'

ensealing and Delivery of these presents by the s'. Edward
Bromtield and tfrancis Burroughs the recei[)t whereof to Hull

content and Satisfaction, they do hereby acknowledge and
thereof and of every part and parcel thereof do acquit exon-

erate and Discharge the said Edward Bromfieid and ffrancis

Burrougiis and each of them, their and each of their heires

Executo^'^ Administo'^ and Assignes for ever by these presents

Have given, granted, bargained. Sold aliened, enfeotfed

conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents for them-
selves and their heires Do ffully freely cleerly and alisolutely

give, grant bargain Sell, alien enfeoffe convey and confirme

unto the s'' Edward Bromfieid and Francis Burroughs their

heires and Assignes for ever All That their [399] Messuage
or Tenement with all the Land whereon the Same doth Stand
and is thereunto belonging Scittuate lying and being in

Conduit Street in Boston afores'' in the present Tenure and
Occupacon of Ruth Giffin Shopkeeper, being butted and
bounded Southeasterly upon Conduit Street, Northeasterly

by the Houseing and Land of Eliz^ Wilson in the present

Occupacon of Thomazin Harris Shopkeeper, Northwesterly
hy Land of Thomas Savage, and Southwesterly 1\y land and
housing of Thomas Savage, or however otherwise bounded
or reputed to be bounded, with priviledge of the Conduit
and water therein in s'' Conduit Street for the use of s'^

Tenement Also One other Messuage or Tenement with all

the Land whereon the same Doth stand and is thereunto

belonging ( in the present Tenure and occujmcon of him the

s'\ Samuel Walker) Scituate lying and being in Boston afores*^

neer unto the Dock called Scottow's Dock, within the Great
Drawbridge as it is now Inclosed and Fenced in, being butted

and bounded Northwesterly by a Lane or high way Leading
Ijetween this said Messuage or Tenement and one other

Messuage or Tenement and warehouse herein after sold, from
the Street unto the Wharfe lying l)efore the two last men-
tioned Tenements Fronting upon the Dock ; Southwesterly
partlj' upon the houseing and land of the heires of James
Everill Deed, and partly upon the land of Joseph Pearse,
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Southeasterly upon the Land and harno of tho >' Thomas
Savage, and Xortlierlj' and Xortheasterly upon other land
and whart'e of the s' Walker herehy also oi-jinted, out of
which is reserved a passageway leading down to a Small
Alley which goes into Conduit Street. The said Land meas-
uring in length from the Corner of s'' Savages Barne u])on a
Northwesterly strait line within the Garden Fence up to the
passageway leading to the street Ninety three H'eet or there-

about Also one other jNIessuage Tenement or Dwelling house
with a Warehouse adjoyning thereto and Land under the

same with the wharfe and Land liefore the same. As
also before the last above and before menconed INIessuasie

or Tenement and Land thereof, being butted and ])ounded
Southeasterly upon the afores'' lane leading from the

street unto the s'^ Avharfe herel>y granted and Sold, South-
westerly upon the Land of Joseph How, Northwesterly upon
the Warehouse and wharfe of James Russell Ks(j''. heretofore

William Browne and George Corwin, Northeasterly and
Easterly partly upon Scottows Dock afores'' and i)artly u[)on

the Land and wharfe of John Ballentine, and Southwesterly
upon the Land of the s'' Walker The said house and warehouse
next the passageway or lane containes Twenty foure feet in

length and Twenty one fleet in width upon the wdiarfe, and the

s' wharfe and land before the Same extends from the Corner
of 8'^ Warehouse next sd Russell's warehouse to the Corner or

head of s** Dock Twenty Seven feet or thereabout, and from
thence to runn upon an Easterly Or Southerly Line down
So farr as the going into the s'' Ballentine's yard taking in

and including the Shed and Land under it, adjoying to the

s'' Ballentines land, or however otherwise the Same is

l)ounded or reputed to ])e [400] bounded Together with all

and Singular the houses, ediflces buildings and flences Stand-

ing thereon, yards l)acksides, gardens, wayes. Alleys pas-

sages, waters watercourses easements. Dockage rights,

libertyes profits priviledges, commodityes hereditaments

emoluments and apjjur*^*^^ whatsoever to the s'' Messuages
Tenements warehouse Lands and wharfe respectively belong-

ing or in any wise appertaining or therewith now or hereto-

fore used occupied or enjoyed, accepted reputed taken or

knowne as part parcel or member thereof or of any part

thereof. And the revercon and revercons remainder and re-

mainders, rents, issues, and profits thereof And all the Estate,

right, title Interest Inheritance, use, possession dower thirds

property claime and Demand whatsoever of them the said

Samuel Walker and Sarah his said wife and of either of

them of in and to the Same, and every part thereof witli all

Deeds writeinffs and evidences relateing to the premisses
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To Have and to Hold all the above and before men-
tioned granted and bargained premisses with their and
every of their rights members hereditam^'* and appur'^*^ and
every part and parcel thereof unto the said Edward Brom-
field and ffrancis Burroughs their heires and Assignes for

ever. To the only proper use benefit and bchoofe of them
the 8*^. Edward Bromfield and Francis Burroughs and of their

heires and Assignes from henceforth and for evermore And
the said Samuel Walker and Sarah his said wife for them-
selves their heires Executo". and Administo*'. Do hereliy

covenant promise, grant and agree to and with the s''. Edward
Bromfield and Francis Burroughs their heires Exec" Admin-
isto'''. and Assignes in manner and Forme following That is

to Say That at the time of this present Grant, bargaine and
Sale and untill th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents^

the}'' the s'^ Samuel Walker and Sarah his said wife are the

true Sole and lawfull Owners of all the aforebargained

premisses. And Stand law^fully Seized thereof in their or one
of their owne proper right of a good Sure and Indefeasible

Estate of Inheritance in Fee Simple without any manner of

Condition revertion or limitation of use or uses whatsoever
So as to alter change Defeate or make void the same Have-
ing in themselves or one of them fi^'ull power good right and
Lawfull Authority to grante Sell convey and assure the

abovegranted and I)argained premisses with their appur^'"*.

unto tlie said Edward Bromfield and ffrancis Burroughs their

heires and Assignes in manner and Forme afores'*. and ac-

cording to the true intent and meaning of these presents.

And that the said Edward Bromfield and ffrancis Burroughs
their heires and Assignes Shall and may by force and vertue of

these presents from henceforth and for ever hereafter Law-
fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess

and enjoy the al)ovegranted and bargained premisses with

their appur'^^'. ffree and cleere and cleerly [iOl] acquitted

exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of

Former and other Gifts grants bargaines Sales leases re-

leases mortgages Joyntures Dowers, Judgements, executions

entailes Fines forfeitures, Seizures amerciaments, and of and
from all other titles troubles, charges and Incumbrances
Avhatsoever. And ffarther they do hereby covenant promise
grant and agree bind and oblige themselves their heires Ex-
ecuto" and Administo'"^ from henceforth and for ever here-

after to warrant and Defend All the abovegranted and
bargained premisses with th'appur'*"' thereof unto the s*^

Edward Bromfield and ffrancis Burroughs their heires and
Assiones for ever aii:ainst the lawfull Claimes and Demands
of all and every person & persons whomsoev''. Provided
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jilwayes and these presents are neverthelos upon this Con-
dition ])einii- the true intent and nieaniuir hereof and of the
partyes to the same any thini:' herein eontained to the eon-
trarv thereof notwithstandinu'. That if the ahovenamed Samuel
"Walker his heires Exeeuto'^ Administo'* or Assii^nes shall

and doe well and truely pay or cause to be paid unto the

abovesaid Edward Bromtield and (Iraneis Iku-rouuhs or to

either of them their or either of their heires Executo'\ Ad-
ministo". or Assignes in Boston afores'' the full Summc
of Fifteen i)ounds in the now [)rescnt Current Silver money
of the abovesaid Province p annum at or upon the Nineteenth
Day of August yearly and every yeare durcMug the Terme of

three yeares nextensueing the day of the date of these pres-

ents And the Summe of Two hundred Sixty and ffive pounds
Like Current Silver money of the afores'' Province on or be-

fore the Nineteenth day of August which will l)e in the yeare
of our Lord One thousand Seven hundred and One witliout

Iraud or farther delay, That then this present Indenture Sale

and grant and every clause and Article thereof to be void and
of none Eft'ect : But if Default happen to be made in any of

the said payments contrary to the true intent hereof, Then
to abide and remain in full force Strength and vertue. In

Witness whereof the s'' Samuel "\^'alker and Sarah his s'' wife

party to these presents have hereunto sett their hands and
scales the day and yeare ffirst abovewritten.

Signed Sealed & Deliu"* Samuel Walker & Scale

in p'"sence of us Sarh Walker & Scale

The Marke of

Mary \) Honywell

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss Boston Aug'. 19"\ lii97

The abovenamed Samuel Walker and Sarah his wife pson-

ally appearing before me the Subscriber one of his Ma''"*.

Justices of Peace within the County of Suffolke afores''

acknowledged this Instrument to be their ffree and Voluntary

Act and Deed Penn Townsend
Entred Aug'. 28"\ 1697 p Joseph Webl) Cler.

[402] To all People unto whom this present Bill of Sale

Shall come Isaac Royall of Boston in the County of Sutlolk

within his Maj'''". Province of the Massachusets Bay in New
Eno;land Merchant Sendeth Greeting Know Yee that

I the said Isaac Royall for and in Consideracon ot the Royaii

Surame of Five hundred forty five pounds three shil- Foeier

lings current money of New-England to me in hand
well and truely paid l>efore th' ensealing and Delivery of
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these presents hy William Foster of the Island of Barl)ados

Esq'' the receipt whereof to ffuU Content and Satisfaction I

Do herel)y acknowledge, and thereof and of every piut

thereof Do acquit exonerate and discharge the said Will-

iam Foster his heires Executo'"* Administo'"'*. and Assignee

and every of them for ever by these presents Have given

granted l)argained & Sold, And l>v these presents Do fully

freely cleerly and absolutely give grant l)argaine & Sell unto

the said AVilliam Foster One Full half part of the Full whole

part of the Hull or Body of the good Shij) named or called the

Margarett Galley Burthen Ninety live Tunns or thereabout,

now riding at Anchor in the Port of Boston afores'' haveing

two Great Gunns, whereof Joseph Royall is at present master

Together with one half part of all and every the Masts, yards,

Sailes, Anchors Caljles, Boats Cares Ropes Cords Rigging,

great Guns, small Arms, Artillery Ammunition, Tackle Ap-
parel, Stores Furniture and Appurtenances whatsoever to

the said Ship belonging or in any wise appertaining or there-

with now used or serving To Have and to Hold the said one

half part of the said Ship Margaret Galley with all other the

abovegranted premisses unto the said William Foster his

heires Executo'"' Adm'" and Assignes To his and their owne
Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe for ever. And I the

said Isaac Royall at the time of th' ensealing and Delivery of

these presents Do avouch my Self to l)e the true Sole and
lawful 1 Owner of all the afore bargained premisses Haveing
in my Self ffuU power good right and law^fuU Authority to

grant Sell and dispose thereof in manner as afores''. flree and
cleer and cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and
from all and all manner of former and other Gifts grants,

l)argaines Sales titles troubles charges and Incumbrances
whatsoever And Farther Do Covenant promise bind and
ol)lige my Self my heires Executo''* & Adm''\ to warrant and
Defend the said one half part of the Ship ^Margaret Galley

with all other the aljovegranted premisses unto the said

William Foster his heires Executo'"' Administo'' and As-
signes for ever against the lawfull Claimes and Demands of

all peo})le whomsoever Peril of Seas Fire Pirats and Ene-
mies only excepted In AVitness whereof I have hereunto Set

my hand and Seal the Twenty Third day of August Anno
Dom*. One thousand Six hundred & Ninety Seven Annocj

R-R^ Guliet tertii Anglia^ &c Nono
Signed Sealed & Deliv"'. Isaac Royall & a Seale

in presence of us

Peter Butler jun'".

Eliezer Moody Scr:
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Suffolk ss. Boston 28 August 1G*»7

Isaac Royall personally appoaivd betbro me the Suhscriher
one of his Maj"'\ Justices [-403] of the Peace within the s'.

County and acknowledged this lustrum', to be his free and
voluntary Act c^ Deed Penn Townsend

Entred August. dO'\ 1()1I7 p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Thirteenth Day of Xov(Mnl)er

Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and ffoure In

the Sixth yeare of the Keigne of Our Soveraigne Lord and
Lady William and Mary by the (xrace of (iod of

England Scotland ffrance and Ireland King and Queen Moncke

Defenders of the Ifaith &c". Between George Monck uog^ers

of Boston in the County of Suffolke within their

Majesties Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-England
Inholder and Elizabeth his wife of the One part, and Gama-
liel Pogers of Boston aforesaid Carpenter on the other part

Witnesseth, that the said George Monck and Elizal)eth his

wife for and in Consideracon of the Sumnie of One hundred
iind Twenty Pounds Current money of Xew-England to them
in hand well and truely paid before th' ensealing and Delivery

of these presents by the said Gamaliel Rogers the receipt

whereof they the said George Monck and Elizabeth his s'

wife to their full content and Satisfaction Doe hereby ac-

knowledge and thereof and of every part thereof Do acquit

exonerate and Discharge him the said Gamaliel Rogers his

heires Execuf'* Administo'"^ and Assignes and every of them
for ever by these presents, As also for Divers other good
causes and consideracons them hereunto at this present

Especially moveing they the said George and Elizal)etli

Monck FJave given, granted bargained Sold, aliened, en-

feoffed released conveyed and contirmed and by these pres-

ents Do ffully freely, cleerly and absolutely give grant

bargaine Sell alien, enfeoffe, release convey and contirme unto

the said Gamaliel Rogers his heires and Assignes for ever All

that their Messuage or Tenement Scituate Lying and being

within the Limittsand ])ounds of Boston aforesaid containing

One Dwelling House, Garden Orchard and Land thereunto

l)elonging and adjoyning now^ in the Tenure and Occupation

of m"" Richard 13uckley, Sometime the possession of

m'. John Turner late of Boston dec'^ and by Lucy Relict

widow and Executrix of the Last Will and Testament of the

said John Turner and Thomas Gardner joint Executo'' of

the said Will was Sold unto the said George ]Monck for the

better Enabling to pay the Debts Due from the said John

Turner at the time of his Death, and his ffunerall Expences

accordino- to the Directions of the said Will, the whole parcel
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of Land containing by Estimation two Acres more or less,

and is Initted and bounded as followeth viz'. Southeasterly

by a highway running between the said Messuage and the

Alms houseing containing in the ttront line Ninety flbotmore

or less, West Southerly l)y the Land [104-] of m'" Benjamin
Alford, which Line containes in length Three hundred and

forty foot more or less, and by the Land of Colonel Samuel
Shrimpton which line containes in length two Hundred &
foure foot more or less, as it runns from the West Angle of

m'. Alfords fence Northwesterly by a parcel of old Posts now
standing in Colonel Shrimptons line on the side of Beacon
Hill, Northwesterly by the Land late the possession of m"".

Richard Wharton, and m"". Richard Middlecot, and East

Northerly by the Land of Cap". John Fayreweather, the

former line containing in the Reare One hundred and forty

foot more or less, and the latter line by Cap'". Ifairweather

running streight from front to Reare containes foure hundred
and Ninety foot more or less The said Land is also bounded
Southeasterly by the Rear of n/. Benjamin Alfords Land, and
this Line containes in length Seventy Six foot more or less,

or howsoever otherwise the same is l)utted and l)ounded or

reputed to be bounded Together with all and Singular the

houses Edifices Imildings and tfences Standing thereupon,

and all Trees waters, Lil)ertyes, profits priviledges, rights,

commodityes hereditaments and appurtenances whatsoev^
to the same belonging or in any wise appertaining, or there-

with now used occupyed or enjoyed accepted reputed known
or taken as part parcel or member thereof. And the re-

vercon and revercons remainder and remainders of all and
Singular the said hereby granted premisses As Also all the

Estate right title Interest use possession Dower thirds, In-

heritance claim property and Demand whatsoev^ of the s''.

George Monck and Elizabeth his said wMfe and of either of

them of in and to the same and ever}' part and parcel thereof

and all Deeds writeings and Evidences whatsoever relating

only thereunto To Have and to Hold the said Messuage or

Tenement with all the Land thereunto belonging butted

bounded Measureing and containing as aforesaid with all

other the aljovegranted premisses and every part and parcel

thereof unto the said Gamaliel Rogers his heires and Assignes

to his and their only Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe

for ever Absolutely without any manner of Condition redemp-
tion or revocation in any wise And the said George Monck
and Elizaljeth his said wife for themselves their heires

Execuf^ and Administo''* Doe hereby covenant promise grant

and agree to and with the said Gamaliel Rogers his heires

and assignes in manner and forme following (That is to Say)
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That at the time ot'this present uraiit baruaine and Sak^ and
untill th' ensealing and executeing of these presents they the

said George and Elizabeth Monek are the true Sole and
lawfiill Owners and Stand lawfully Seized of and in all the

aforeliargained premisses in tlieir or one of their owne proper
right of a good Sure and Indefeasable Estate of Inheritance

in tiee simple without any maimer of Condition, revereon or

limitation whatsoev'. Avhereby to Alter change Defeate or

make void the same Haveing in themselves ftull power good
right and Lawfull Authority to grant Sell convey and assure

the said premisses unto the s'' (lamaliel Rogers his heires

and Assignes in manner and forme as aforesaid And that the

said Gamaliel Kogers his heires and Assignes Shall and may
l)y force and vertue of these presents from henceforth and
for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and (juieth' have hold

use occupie possess and enjoy the abovegranted premisses

[405] with their appurtenances and every part and parcel

thereof Free and cleere and cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other gifts, grants, bargaines Sales Leases releases, mort-

gages Joyntures, Dowers, Judgements, Executions, Entailes

tfines forfeitures and of and from all other titles, troubles

charges and incumbrances whatsoev''. And Farther that they

the 8'' George and Elizabeth Monck and their heires all and
Singular the said Granted ilc bargained premisses with th'

appurtenances against themselves their heires and Assignes

and every of them, and against the heires of the said »Iohn

Turnor or any other claiming by from or und^ him them or

any of them, unto the said Gamaliel Rogers his heires and
Assignes shall and will warrant uphold and for ever defend

by these })resents And at any time or times hereafter, on

demand or reasonable request of the s'' Gamaliel Rogers his

heires or Assignes and at his and their proper costs and

charges in the law to give and pass Such farther and ample

Assureance & Conlirmacon of the premisses unto him y'' s''

Gamaliel Rogers his heires & Assignes for ever as by his or

their Councit learned in the law sliall or may be reasonably

Devised advised or required In Witness whereof the said

George and Elizabeth Monck have hereunto set their hands

and Seales the day and yeare fErst abovewritten.

George
]
Monck Elizabeth

|
Monck

Signed Sealed and Delivered and quiet and peaceable pos-
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session Livery and Seisin ofthe within granted and bargained

premisses had talven given & Delivered in j/sence of us,

Tho: Newton
Thomas Child

Joseph Maylain
Boston 30"\ January 169|

The within menconed George Monck and Elizabeth his

wife then personally appeared liefore me the Subscriber one

of their Maj"'''. Justices of the Peace for the County of

Suflblke and acknowledged the within written Instium'. to

be their Act and Deed Joseph Lynde
Entred August 30^'', 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People to whom these presents shall come
Nathan ffarrow of the Tovvne of Hingham in the County of

Sutfolke in New-England Carpenter and Mary his wife

Sendeth Greeting, Know Yee, that they the afore-

said Nathan ffarrow & Mary his wife for & in con- Farrow

sideration of the full and Just Sum of threescore Johnson

pounds in money and Lands to them in hand well

and truely paid by Isaac Johnson of said Hingham Carpenter,

the receipt whereof they the said Nathan ffari'ow & Mary his

wife doth hereby acknowledge and themselves therewith

fully Satisfyed contented and paid and thereof and of every

part & })arcel thereof Doth clearly acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the said Isaac Johnson his heires Executors & Ad-
ministrators for ever by these presents Have given, granted

l)ar- [406] gained Sold, aliened, enfeoffed and Confirmed

and by these presents Doe fully cleerly and absolutely give

o-rant baro:aine Sell alien enfeoffe and confirme Unto the

said Isaac Johnson his heires & Assignes for ever his houses

& several peels of Land lying & l)eing in the said Town-
shipp of Hingham (to witt) his Dwelling house with the

barne & all that peice of Land on which the houses doth

stand which contain three quarters of an Acre of land as it is

now fenced in & it is bounded with the lane that leadeth

toward the County Bridge toward the South &. with tlie Land
late in the possession of Nathaniel Baker of said Hingham
Deceased toward the East & toward the North & toward

the west, with the Orchard & garden & all the fences

thereunto belonging, which said fences about the said

Bargained peice of Land must for ever be kept up &, main-

tained l)y the said Isaac Johnson his heires & assignes & l)y

such persons as shall ])ecome proprietors of said Land, ac-

cording as was ingaged Ijy John Farrow that purchased the

said Ltind of the said Nathaniel Baker, Also one small peel

or strip of Land granted hy the Inhabitants of said Hingham
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to tho said John Farrow lyinir between the IVesli meadow of
the heires of said Nathaniel ]^aker & the Causey th:it lead to

the Bridge, the said Strij) of I^and runneth to the Kiver. Ke-
serving alwayes and it is hereby reserved a liberty for th(^

Owners of the said tlresh nleado^^' that was formerly Nathaniel
Bakers their heiies & Assignes to pass & repass (juietlv

^vith a Cart or Carts throw the said Strip or parcel of land
from time to time for ever for the Carting their hav that

shall grow upon the said Meadow. Also four Acres of Land
lying & bejng in said Hingham neer to Turkey Hill, and it

is bounded with the great lott that was Nathaniel Bakers
toward the West & with the Towne land Eastward, North-
ward & Southward, All the abovesaid hereb}" granted iSc bar-

gained houses & lands were given to the said Nathan Ifarrow

by his father John tfarrow Deceased, Also one share of the

undivided Common Lands in said Hingham Also all his peice

of Swamp meadow land lying in Hingham at a place called

Popes hole, as it is now fenced in & bounded with, the land of

Daniel Cushing Senior, toward the South, and also toward
the West, and it is l)ounded with the Towns land toward the

East & also toward the North which said peice of Swamp
land the said Nathan Harrow lately purchased of the Inhab-

itants of the said Towne of Hingham Together with all

fences woods, trees timber lying being & growing upon the

said Bargained premisses with all and Singular th' appte-

nances & priviledges unto the said Bargained premisses or

any part of them belonging or any wayes apptaining And
also all the Estate right title interest use possession projjriety

claime & Demand whatsoever of them the said Nathan tl'arrow

& 'Slary his wife, of in or to the said herel)y Bargained
premisses To Have and to Hold all the a])()ve Bargained
premisses (to wit) the said Dwelling house barne Ot all other

houses with the land it stand upon conteining three (juarters

of an Acre of land be it more or less [107] with the Or-

chard & Gaixlens l)elonging thereunto, the small peel or

Strip of land lying between the fresh meadow^ that was for-

merly Nathaniel Bakers & the Cawsey running to the

River (Excei)ting iSc reserving as is before reserved a way
over or through the said strip of land to the heires of the said

Baker to pass & rei)ass for the Carting their hay from their

said ffresh meadow as is aforesaid, the peice of land lying

neer Turkey hill containing four Acres of land be it more
or less, the one share of the undivided Common lands in said

Hingham, the peice of Swamp land containing two Acres be

it more or less lately purchased of the Inhalutants of the

Towne of Hingham as it is now fenced in, all lying &
being in the said Township of Hingham and bounded a-
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aforesaid with all & singular tli'app'tenances & priviledges

to the said Bargained premisses belonging Unto the said

Isaac Johnson his heires & Assignes for ever And to the

only proper use & behoofe of him the said Isaac Johnson his

heires and Assignes for ever And the said Nathan ffarrow &
Mary his wife for themselves their heires Executors & Ad-
ministrators Doe Covenant, promise grant & agree to & with

the said Isaac Johnson his heires & Assignes & every of them
by these presents, in manner & form following, that is to

say, that they the said Nathan Harrow & Mary his wife At
the time of the Sealing & Delivery of these preseftts are the

true & proper Owner of all & Singular the premisses in

& by these presents granted Bargained and Sold with all &
eveiy of their apptenances of a good pure perfect & a1)so-

lute Estate of Inheritance in ffee simple, without any Con-
dition reversion or limitation of any use or uses Estate or

Estates, in or to any person or persons whatsoever, to alter

change, Defeat, Determine or make void the same & that

they the said Nathan ftarrow & Mary his wife, at the time of

the Sealing & Delivery of these })resents, hath full jiower

good right & lawfull Authority to grant Bargaine Sell & Con-
vey all & Singular the before hereljy granted premisses

with every of their apptenances unto the said Isaac Johnson
his heires & Assignes, in manner & form aforesaid,

And that he the said Isaac .Fohnson his heires & Assigns

& every of them, Shall or may by force & vertue of these

presents from time to time and at all times for ever here-

after, lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use, occupy
possess & enjoy all & singular the before hereby granted

p'"misses with their apptenances to his tt their owne proper

use & behoof for ever, without any lawfull left. Suit, trouble

denial, interruption, eviction, ejection or Disturbance of

them the said Nathan ffarrow or Mary his wife their heires

or Assignes, or of any other person or persons whatsoever
by from or under them claiming any right title or interest

into the Same And that free & clear and freely & clearly

acquitted exonerated & discharged or otherwise from time

to time well & sufficiently Saved & kept harmless l)y the said

Nathan ffarrow & Mary his wife their heires Executors or Ad-
ministrators of & from all & all manner of former [408]
Bargaines, gifts, grants Sales, leases, mortgages, Joyntures
Dowers title of Dower, Suits Attachments, Actions Judge-
ments, Extents, Executions, entailes Rents & arrearages of

Rents, and of & from all & Singular other titles, troubles,

charges Demands & incumbrances whatsoever had made com-
mitted Suffered, omitted or done by them the said Nathan
ffarrow & Mary his wife their heires or Assignes. And the
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said Xathan ffiirrow & Mary his wire for tliomsolvos tlioir

hoires Executors & Administrators Do hereby ('(neuaiit

promise tSc urant the premisses above Demised witli all llie

liberties, })riviledu'es iSc ap[)urtenances thereto or in any wise
belonging or ajjpertaining unto the said Isaac Johnson his

heires Oc Assignes for Ever, the same to warrant acquit &
Defend for ever, against them the said Nathan flarrow

& Mary his wife their heires Executors Administrators

c^ Assignes, and all and every other person or persons what-
soever by from or under them, lawfully claiming or to Claime
any right title or interest of & into the same or any part or

peel thereof And that they the said Nathan Farrow & Mary
his wife their heires & Assignes shall & will after the

sealing iSc delivery of these presents at & upon the reasonable

request of the said Isaac Johnson his heires or Assignes Doe
c'c performe any further Act & Acts thing & things for the

further better & more perfect & Sure makeing vSc convey-

ing of all & Singular the l)efore hereby granted premisses

with their app'tenances unto the said Isaac Johnson his

heires & Assignes according as the Lawes of this Colony re-

quires In Witness whereof the said Nathan tiarrow & jNIary

his wife have hereunto sett their hands & Scales the fifteen

day of October Anno Dom. Sixteen hundred Ninety one, and
in the third yeare of the Reigne of King William i.^ (^ueen

Marv, KiniX & Queen of England Scotland ffrance & Ireland

Defender of the tfaith &c 1691.

Signed Sealed & delivered in Nathan tiarrow &ii Seal

the presence of us witnesses .1 1 . . i-

T< •^ r^ ^ • o • the marke /^ ot
Daniel Lushmir Senior yy/f a' p c 1

^j ^^, ., , T Mary flarrow &, a Seal
Matthew C ushmg '^

William Havden
Nathan flarrow & Mary ffiirrow upon the 2'' of May 16!>2

psonally ap[)earing owned this abovewritten lustrum', to be

their Act & Deed Before John Smith Assis*.

Entred August 30"\ 1607 p Joseph Webb C'ler.

To all People unto whom this present Deed of Gift shall

come Thomas Peck Sen'' of lioston in the County of Suflblke

within his ]Maj''''. Province of the ]\Iassachusets Bay in New-
England Shipwright, Sendeth Greeting Know Yee
that I the s** Thomas Peck Sen'', as well for and in Peck

Consideracon of the Natural love, good will and aflcc- Waido

tion which I have and do beare unto my ])eloved

Daughter Faith AValdo of Boston afores'' AVidow, as also for

divers other good causes and Consideracons me thereunto

moveing Have given granted, aliened, enfeofled assigned and

conflrmed, and l)y these presents Do ffully freely cleerly and
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absolutely give grant alien, enfeoffe, assigne and Confirme

[409] unto the said Faith Waldo her heires and Assignes
far ev^er A Peice or parcel of my Land Soittuate lying and
being in Boston afores*^. being butted and bounded Westerly
upon the Lane leading from the Broad street downe Towards
Olivers Dock, Northerly upon the land of Cap". John Hol-
brooke now in the Occupacon of William Hill, Easterly partly

l)y Land In the occupacon of my Grandson James Gooch,
and partly by Land of me the s'' Peck and Southerly by land

of me sd. Peck Improved for a highway leading Downe from
the afores'' Lane to my wharfe Measuring in Breadth u})on

the afores'". Lane Eleven foot, and from thence to extend the

same breadth down in length So farr as the Westermost part

of the land in the occupacon of the s''. Gooch being about
Twenty Feet, Together with the priviledges and appur^*'^

thereof. And all the Estate, right title, interest inheritance,

use possession revercon, property claime and demand what-

soever of me and my heires of in and to the same and every

part thereof To Have and to Hold the said Peice or parcel of
Land l)utted bounded and measureing as aforesaid with the

ap|)ur'^''^ thereof unto the s'' Faith Waldo her heires and
assignes, To her and their owne Sole & proper use beneiit

and behoofe for evermore Freely ])eaceably and quietly with-

out any manner of reclaim challeng or contradiction of me
the s''. Thomas Peck sen'", my heires Exec'"* Adm" or As-
signes or of any other person or persons whatsoever by mine
or their meanes Title or procurement in any manner or wise.

And without any accom})t or reckoning therefore to me or
any in mine or their names to be given rendred or done,

Soe that neither I the s'' Thomas Peck sen'" nor my heires nor
any other person or persons for me or them or in mine or

their names, or in the name right or stead of me or any of

them Shall or will by any way or meanes hereafter have
claime challenge or Demand any Estate right title interest

or Demand of in or to the premisses or any part or parcel

thereof Butt from all and every action of right Estate, title

Interest and Demand of in or to the premisses or any part

thereof I my selfe and every of them shall be utterly excluded

and for ever Debarred by these presents. And also I the s''

Thomas Peck Sen'", and my heires Exec'"', and Adm'"'. the s'^

l)eice or parcel of Land with th' appur"^ unto the said Faith

Waldo her heires and Assignes against the lawfull claimes

and Demands of all People whomsoever Shall and will war-
rant and for ever Defend by these presents In Witriess

whereof I the said Thomas Peck sen'", and Elisabeth my wife

(in Testimony of the Relinquishment of all her right title

and Dower of in and to y" premisses) have hereunto set our
hands and Scales the Eighth dav of June, Anno Dom'. One
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thousand Six Imiuhvd Ninety and Seven In the Ninth ycarc

of the l\oii:nc of Our Soveraiirne Lord Kini:- William tlio

Third over P^nirland &c.

The :\Iarks

Thomas T
of The mark of

P. Peck Scn^ Eliza»)eth E |

P^^'k

Si.irned

[410] Signed Sealed & Deliu'' in j/sence of us,

John Smith
Eliezer Moody Scr

:

Endorsed on the afores'^ Deed of Gift as follows.

Know all men by these presents, that I the within named
Thomas Peck Sen"", upon for and under y" Consideracons

within ex[)ressed Have given granted aliened, enfeofted and

contirmed, and l)y these |)resents for mo and my heires Do
fully freely cleerly and absolutely give, grant aliene enfeotle

and contirme unto the within named ftaith Waldo my Daugh-

ter and to her heires and Assignes for ever, As an Addition

to what is l)y me within given One peice more of my Land,

adjoyning to the Eastermost end of the within given parcel

of Land, containing Eleven H'oot in ))readth and to extend

that l)readth Straight downe even with the Westermost ]iart

of the land of and on which the house of my Grandson Son

James Gooch now Standeth being Twelve foot or thereabout

in length, reserving only thereout to the s''. James Gooch and

his heires All that liberty and Priviledge thereof w'=\ I have

formerly l)y Deed granted unto him and them To Have and

to hold all the al)Ovegiven cSc granted peice of Lands with the

privi ledges & appurteiince thereof, excepting only as above

excepted unto the said tlaith Waldo her heires c^ Assignes

for ever, to her and their owne Sole and proper use l>enetit

c'c behoofe from henceforth & for evermore. Witness m.v

hand ^.^ Scale hereunto set this Tenth day of June Anno
Dom'. 1G07

Signed Sealed & Deli&' Thomas T P Peck .^

in p'^sence of us his marke

Rol)^ Elbridge

Daniel Gookin
SuHolk ss. Boston June 10">. 1697

Thomas Peck Sen'', and Elizabeth his wife i)ersonally ap-

pearing before me the Subscriber one of his Maj"''. Justices

of the Peace within the County aforesd acknowledged the

within written Deed of Gift with the Deed of Gift endorsed

on the back thereof to l)e their respective Acts & Deeds
Jer: Dunier

Entred Septeml)er pr". 1097 p Joseph Webl) Cler.
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To all People unto whom these p'sents shall come Xathan-

ael Sherman and Mary his wife, Benjamin Sherman and Re-
l)ecca his wife and James Phippen all of the Towne of Strat-

ford in the Colony of Connecticott in New-England
and Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife of the Sherman

Towne of Milford in the Colony aforesd. Send ghaiier

oreeting &c. Whereas Benjamin Phippen late of

Bo.ston in the County of Suffolk in Xew-England afores""

IMoc'kmaker Deed, father of the s'^ James Mary Rebecca, and
Sarah Dyed intestate. Seized and possessed of a Dwelling-

house Land and Two Shopps with th'ajipur^'''* neer the

Drawl)ridge, on the Xorth side thereof on both sides of the

Street in Boston aforesaid. And by Order of the County
Court held at Boston by Adjournment on the Sixth day of

ffebuary 1678. The said Estate was Setled and propor-

tioned, that the [411] Same should be equall}' amongst his

Children, Except to the Eldest Son a Double Portion, as in

and by the said Order amongst other things therein con-

tained Doth and may more at large appear And pursuant to

the said Order in the yeare 1691 the said houseing and Lands
by a Coinittee appointed by the Court was proportioned and
Divided in manner and forme following, That is to Say) y*"

said Two Shops and appurtenances on the East side of the

said Street Sett out Divided and appointed unto the said

Sarah Baldwin, Mary Sherman James Phippen and Rebecca
Sherman in Equall parts, And the said House and Land
with th' appurtenances lying and being on the West side of

the said Street was Sett out Divided and appointed unto

Benjamin Phippen, the Eldest Son two shares and Thomas
Phippen John Phippen and Joseph Phippen, Equal shares

thereof as in and by the return of the sd. Comittee approved
and Accepted by the Court held at Boston Aug*, the 26"'.

1(591 may more fully appeare And Whereas the s''. Benj".

Phippen Eldest Son of the aforesaid Benjamin Phi[)pen l)y

his last Will and Testament in writeing at Boston in New-
England bearing Date the 14*'' day of January 1683/4 Did
Devise and liequeath two fSftli parts of the Estate unto his

Eldest Sister the said Sarah Baldwin, and unto his Brother

and Sisters the said James Phippen, Mary Sherman and
Rebecca Sherman all the Remainder of his Estate to be

equally Divided between them, as in and by the said Will

doth and ma}' more fully and at large ai)peare Now Know
Yee, that we Nathanael Sherman and Mary his wife, Benja-

min Sherman and Rebecca his wife, James Phippen, and
Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife. For and in Consid-
eracon of the full and just Summe of Forty Pounds and Ten
shillings in Current money of New-England to us in hand
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before th'ensealiuir and Dolivorv of those presents by
Michael Shaller of Boston aforesaid Distiller well a)id truely

paid, wherewith Wee and every of us Doe acknowledge our
selves to l)e fully Satisfyed contented and payd, and thereof

Do acquit exonerate and Discharire the said Michael Shaller

his heires Executo'" Adni""". and Assigncs for ever by these

p'sents Have given granted l)argained Sold, aliened, en-

feolied assigned released, remised contirnied and for ever
quit claimed And by these p'sents for us and every of us,

and every of our heires Executo'* and Adm'* Do fliilly freely

and absolutely give grant Itargaine, Sell, aliene, enfeofte

Assigne, release, remise, contirme and for ever quit claime

unto the said Michael Shaller his heires and Assignes for

ever All the said Two Shares or Two Fifth parts of all the

said House and Land with tli' appur'^''*. Situate lying -md
being on the West side of the s'' Street on tlie North side of

the Draw Bridge afores'' Given and liequeathed unto us the

set. James Phippen, Sarah Baldwin, Mary Sherman, and
Kebecca Sherman in and In' the last Will and Testament of

our Brother Benjamin Phippen afores''. Now in the Tenure
and Occupacon and possession of him the said ^Michael

Shaller and his wife and their Tenants To Have and to Hold
all the said Two Shares or Two ffiftli parts of all the said

House and Land with th' appurteiincs [412] lying on the

^^'est side of the said Street, with all and Singular the

Rights, members, ])eneiits, protits. Easements, wa^'es and
hereditaments whatsoev'". thereunto belonging or in any wise

appertaining unto him the said Michael Shaller his heires and
Assignes for ever To the only Sole and proper use benefitt

and behoofc of him the said Michael Shaller his heires and
Assignes from henceforth and for evermore. And wee the

said Nathanael Sherman and Mary his wife, Benjamin Sher-

man and Rebecca his Avife, James Phippen and Nathan-

ael Baldwin and Sarah his wife for us, and each & every of

us, our and each and every of our heires Executo" and
Adm''\ Do covenant promise and grant to and with the

said Michael Shaller his heires Executo'" Adm'' and As-

signes in manner and forme following That is to Say, that

wee the said Nathanael Sherman and Mary his wife, Benja-

min Sherman, and Rebecca his wife, James Phippen and

Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife at the time of the

ensealing and Delivery of these presents Have in our selves

full power good right and lawfull Authority to grant release

and contirme all and Singular the abovegranted and bar-

gained p'misses, and thereof to make a i)ure and perfect

Estate of Inheritance in Ifee simple in manner and forme

above expressed. And that the same are tlree and cleere and
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cleerly acquitted and discharged of and from all former and

other gifts, grants, bargaines Sales releases, titles, troubles,

charges and Incunil)rances whatsoever heretofore had made
SuftVed or Done by us or any of us or by our meanes })rivity

or procurem'. And that wee the said Nathanael Sherman
and Mary his wife, Benjamin Sherman and Rebecca his s*^

wife Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife, and the said

James Phippen, and our and either of our heires Executo"

and Adm""*. to him the said Michael Shaller his heires and

Assignes shall and will warrant and for ever confirme the

same by these presents. In Witness whereof wee the s*^.

Nathan". Sherman and Mary his wife, Benjamin Sherman
and Rebecca his wife Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife,

and the said James Phippen have hereunto sett Our hands

and Seales the Tenth day of July Anno Dom'. One thousand

Six hundred Ninety and Seven, And in the Ninth yeare of

the Reigne of our Soveraigne Lord King William the Third

over England Scc'^.

Nathaniel Sherman & a Seal Benjamin Sherman
Mary Sherman & a Seal Rebecca

her

R S Sherman
mark

01 Seal j

V /
Sarah S B Baldwin

her mark James
|
Phippen

(
Seal y Seal j ( Seal j

Signed Sealed and Delivered by the within named Nathanael

Sherman and ]Mary his wife in p'^sence of us

Ralph Carter

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Boston July 12'\ 1697

The within named Nathanael Sherman & ]Mary his wife

psonally appearing [413] before me the Subscriber one of

the Members of his Maj*^'"'. Council for the Province of the

Massachusets Bay & Justice of Peace in the Same acknowl-

edged the within written Instrument to be their firee & vol-

untary Act & Deed Sam Sewall

Benj". Sherman & Rebecca his wife Nathaniel Baldwin &
Sarah his wife and James Phipjien each & all of them within

mentioned Signed & Sealed the within instrument in p''sence

of us witnesses

fJoseph Curtis

David Sherman
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Benj". Slierman tSo Rebecca his wife Xatliaiiicl Baldwin c^

Sarah hi.s wife and James Phippcn all & each of them person-

ally appeared before me, in Stratford this 28"'. day of July

1697 and acknowledged the within Instrument to which they

had Signed & Seal'' to l)e their owne free Act &. Deed
J()se[)h Curtis Commission'.

Entred September 4"'. 1()!I7 p fJoseph Wel)b Clci-.

To all People unto whom these j)'sents shall come
Xathanael Sherman and Mary his wife, Benj ' Sherman and

Rebecca his wife and James Phippen of the Town of Strat-

ford in the Colony of Connecticot in New-England
and Xathanael Baldwin Sarah his wife of the Towne sheiman

of Milford in the Colony aforesaid Send Greeting suaiier

&c Whereas Benjamin Phippen late of Boston in the

Count}' of Surt'olk in Xew-England aforesaid Blockmaker
Deed, flalher of the said James Mary, Rel)ecca and Sarah

Dyed intest-ate Seized and possessed of a Dwelling house

Land and two Shops with th' appur'^'^' neare the Draw Bridge

on the North side thereof on both sides the Street in Boston

aforesd And by Order of the County Court held at Boston l)y

adjournement on the Sixth day of tfebruary 1(578 The said

Estate was Setled and pro[)ortioned that the same should be

Equally amongst his Children, Except to the Eldest Son a

double Portion, as in and by s'' Order amongst other things

therein contained Doth and may more at large appeare And
pursuant to the said Order in the yeare One thousand Six

hundred Xinety and one. The said Houseing and Lands by

a Committee appointed by the Court proportioned and

Divided in manner and forme following. That is to Say
The said Two Shopps and appurtenances on the East side of

the said Street Set out. Divided and appointed to y'' s'' Sarah

Baldwin, Mary Sherman, James Phippen and Rebecca

Sherman in Equal Parts, And the said House and Land with

th' appur'^'"'. Lying and l)eing on the AVest side of the said

Street was Sett out Divided and appointed unto Benjamin

Phipjien the Eldest Son Two Shares, and Thomas Phippen,

John Phippen, and Joseph Phippen E(j[ual Shares thereof, as

in and li}^ the Returne of the said Committee approved and

accei)ted l)y the Court held at Boston August the 2G"\ One
thousand Six hundred Ninety and one, may more fully ap-

peare. And Whereas the said John Phippen and Joseph

Phippen went to Sea [414] and have been long al)sent,

unheard of, and as it is sui)posed and presumed they are

Dead and Intestate, wdiere])y all the Estate of the said John
Phippen and Joseph Phippen accrue fall to and descend to

the said James Phippen, Sarah Baldwin, Mary Sherman and
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Rebecca Sherman, the only Surviving Brother and Sisters of

the said John Phippen and Joseph Phippen as their proper

right and Inheritance Or otherwise according to Law they

are the only liveing and Surviveing Children and Coheires

of their ft'ather the aforesaid Benjamin Phippen, Soe that they

may rightfully claime to have the said Estate Now Know
Yee, that wee the said Nathanael Sherman and Mary his wife,

Benjamin Sherman and Rel)ecca his wife, Nathanael Btddwin

and Sarah his wife and the s'' James Phippen for and in Con-
sideration of the Sum of Twenty Pounds Currant money of

Xew-England to us in hand at and before th' ensealing and

Delivery of these presents by Michael Shaller of Boston

afores'' Distiller well and truely paid, wherewith wee and

every of us Do acknowledge our selves to be fully Satisf3^ed

contented and paid, and thereof Do acquit exonerate and dis-

charge the said Michael Shaller . his heires Executo'"' Adm"
and Assignes for ever bythese p'sents Have given, granted,

l)argained Sold aliened, Enfeofled, remised, released, con-

firmed and for ever quitt claimed. And by these p^sents Doe
ftully freely cleerly and al)solutely give grant liargaine, Sell,

aliene, Enfeoffe remise, release coniirme and for ever quitt

claime unto the said Michael Shaller his heires and Assignes

for ever All Our and either and every of our Right title,

Interest, claime and Demand whatsoever which wee or either

or any of us now have or hath or hereafter may have or of

right ought to have Of in and to the Estate of our afores'^

Brothers John Phippen and Joseph Phippen That is to Say
of in and to the Two Shares or Two Fifth parts of the said

House and Land with the appurtenances Scituate lying and
])eing on the West Side of the s'^'. Street Sett out Divided and
Designed for the afores*^. John Phippen and Joseph Phippen,

Fallen descended or accrued to us or either of us by any
wayes, meanes or title whatsoever the said House and Land
with th' appur*^'^ now being in the Tenure and Occupacon c*c

possession of the said Michael Shaller and his wife and their

Tenants. To Have and to Hold all the Said Estate right

title Interest claime and Demand whatsoever w*^''. wee the said

Nathan". Sherman and.jNIaryhis wife, Benjamin Sherman
and Rebecca his wife Nathanael Baldwin and Sarah his wife

and the said James Phipjien and each and every of us now
have or hereafter may might or of right ought to have of and
into the said Two Shares or Two [415] ffifth parts (l)elong-

ing to or intended and Designed for our said Brothers John
Phippen and Joseph Phippen) of and into the said house &
Land with the appurtenances Scituate lying and being as is

afores'', or l)y any other wayes meanes, right title Interest

claime or Demand whatsoev^ of in and to the same, unto
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him the said Michael Shaller his hoiivs and Assignes forever,

To the only proper use and I)ehoote of him the said Michael

Shaller his heires and Assignes from henceforth and for ever-

more In Witness whereof wee have hereunto sett our hands

and Scales the Tenth day of July Anno Doni*. One thousand

Six hundred Ninety and Seven, In the Ninth yeare of the

Reio-ne of Our Soveraigne Lord King William the third over

Endand &e\
Nathaniel

Mary
Sherman
Sherman

Benjamin
Rebecca R
her mark

: Sherman

I
S Sherman

Nathaniel

Sarah S
. her

Baldwin
B Baldwin
marl

James I Phippen

Sio-ned Sealed and Delivered by the withi.i named Nathan-

ael Slierman and :\Iary his wife in p'sence ot us

John Walley

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Boston, July 12'", 1G<»/ .,

The within named Nathanael Sherman c^ Mary hi^/vije

psonally appearing before me the Subscriber erne oth^

MembcTS of his Maj"-. Council for the Provmce ot the Ma..>a-

ehusetsBav & Justice of Peace in the same acknowledged

r within written lustrum^ to be their rtree 6c ^"^^^^^^
^

Benf"'. Sherman & Rebeckah his wife Nathaniel Bahhv in e^

Sanii; hisVifo and James Phippen all & each ot them ^igne<l

& Seal' the within mentioned lustrum', in p'sence ot u.

this 28''^ day of July lGi»7

Joseph Curtis

David Sherman
.

. , t> .i,i„,;„

Benj". Sherman & Rebeckah his wite, Natl^aniel bal vm

^ Saiih his wite and James Phippen =^ ^ ^ --^^^^/^ ^
personallv appeared before me in Strattord this 2.S o Jul.

1(^1)7 and acknowledged the withm instrument to ^^llchtlK^

had Si^niM and SeaP. to be their owne tree Act c^ Deed

^^^^^^^ ^^^^.^^g Commission'-.

Entred Septemlier .S'\ 1097 p Joseph Webl) Cler.
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To all Christian People unto whom these presents Shall

or may come, Samuel Pajson of Eoxbury in the County of

Suftblk in their Majesties Province of Massachuset Bay
in New-England and Prudence his wife Send
Greetino- &c Know Ye, that we the s'^ Samuel Payson

Payson Sen', yeoman and Prudence my wife, for Brookes

and in consideration of the full Summe of twenty

eioht pounds current money unto us in hand at and before

the Signing and Sealing of these presents hy Edward Brookes

of Westminster in the County of Middlesex in the Kingdome
of England Gen? now resident in s*^ Eoxbury in Xew-
England well and truely paid The receipt of which s'^

Summ we do hereby acknowledge and thereof and from

every part thereof do fully acquit exonerate and discharge

him the s''. Edward Brookes his heires and Assignes forever

Have therefore given, granted bargained Sold aliened,

enfeoffed and confirmed And by these presents Do fully

freely and al)solutely give, grant bargaine Sell, alien,

enfeoffe, Demize convey assure contirme and Deliver unto

him [-116] the said Edward Brookes his heires and Assignes

for ever A certain Small Tract or parcel of Land contain-

ing about fourteen Acres be the Same more or less. Lying
Scittuate and being within the Township of s'^ Roxbury and
there abutting upon and Iwunded by the land of me s''.

Sanuiel Payson as the fence now standeth on the North

East, l)y the lines which Divides between the lands of

Dorchester and Roxbury on the South East by the Highway
leading from Roxbury Town to the ifresh Meadows on the

Northwest and by a Highway which leadeth from Dorchester

into tlie s'^ fresh meadow highway on the South or however
otherw^ise liounded or reputed. As also all the Estate,

Right, Title, Interest, Property Possession Claime and
Demand of us the s*^. Samuel and Prudence Payson of in

and to the same with the Reversion and reversions, Remain-
der and Remainders thereof To Have and to Hold the s''

tfourteen Acres of Land bo the same more or less Initted and
bounded as aforesaid or however otherwise bounded or

reputed to be bounded Together with all the trees, wood,
timber, Stones, mines, minerals standing or being in or

upon the Same with all other profits })riviledges benefits

conveniences and advantages, accommodations and appurte-

nances unto the s'' Land m any wise or by any meanes
belonging Unto him the s*^ Edward Brookes Gen? his heires

and Assignes To his and their only proper use benefit and
behoofe for ever And wee the s''. Samuel and Prudence
Pavson for o'selves o"". heires Executo"^* and Administrato"
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Do covenant promise grant and acrree to and witli the b'\

Edward Brooks his heires Kxeciito"'^ Administi'ato". and
Assignes by these presents in manner foHowing, That is to

Say, that at and Ijetbre the Signing and S(Mding of these

presents, and until the executing and finishing thereof wee
the s^ Samuel and Prudence Payson are the true Sole and
lawfuU Owners c^ Stand lawfully Seized to o''. owne i)roper

use in a good perfect and al)solutc Estate of Inheritance in

ll'ee simple of and in the premisses abovementioned to l)e

l)argained and sold without any manner of Condition rever-

sion or Limitation, And that wee the s''. Samuel and
Prudence Payson have in and of our Selves full power good
rigid and lawfull authority to grant bargaine Sell and Dis-

pose thereof ffree and cleer, and freely and clearly acquitted

exonerated and discharged of and from all manner of other

and former Gifts, grants, bargaines Sales, leases, Assigne-

ments, mortgages Entailes Wills, Judgements, Executions

Kents, charges, extents and from all other annoyances in-

cumln-ances and Demands whatsoever And Further wee the

s'^ Samuel and Prudence Payson for o'" heires Executo'"* and
Admiuistrato'". Do Covenant promise grant and Agree from

time to time and at all times for ever hereafter to warrant

and defend the within granted and bargained Premisses and
every })art thereof with every and singular the appurte-

nances unto him the s'^ Edward Brookes his heires and
Assignes against the lawfull claimes and Demands of all

every and singular person or persons whomsoever, And
Finally wee the s'' Samuel and Prudence Payson do in like

manner Covenant Promise Grant and Agree that at and upon
the lawfull and reasonable request and Demand of him the

s''. Edward Brookes Gen? his heires and Assignes, and at

his and their Cost and charges in the law, wee the s*' Samuel
and Prudence and either of us shall and will make do,

performe acknowledge and execute any Such other or farther

Act or Acts Device or [417] Devices in the law, for the

further confirmation and more Sure makeing of the within

granted Premisses and every })art thereof with every and

Singular the appurtenances whatsoever unto him the s''.

Edward Brookes his heires and Assignes for ever, as by his

or their Council or advice from the law, shall or may l)e

lawfully and reasonal)]y Devised Advised or required. In

Acknov»'ledgment and for confirmation of every and singular

which })remised Covenant Premis^es, Grants and Agree-

ments, Ave the s'' Sanmel and Prudence Payson unto these

presents have set o'' hands & atfixed o''. Scales this twentyeth

day of November in the yeare of o''. Lord one thousand six
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hundred Ninety and five Annocj Regni Gulielmi et Mariee

Anirlia? &c Regis et lleginaj Sexto.

Signed Sealed and Delivered Samuel Payson & a Scale

in presence of Prudence Payson & a Scale
' Stephen Williams
Nicholas Buttolph

John Gore
Suffolke ss. Boston 29"\ November, 1695.

m^ Sam", Payson personally appearing before me the

Sul)scriber one of his Maj"^*. Justices of the Peace w"'in s''

County acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act & Deed.
Jer: Dumer

24"^. Septem. 1(30() Prudence Payson acknowledged the

above Instrum'. to be her xVct & Deed before me
Jer: Dumer J Peace

Entred September 8'". 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all People unto whom this })resent Deed of Sale Shall come
Katherine Dowes of Boston in the County of Suflbike within

his ^laj"^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-
England Widow Relict and Sole Executrix of the last

Will and Testament of lirancis Dowse late of the Dowse

same Boston Cordwainer Dece''. Sendeth Greeting em
Know Yee That I the s'' Katherine Dowse As well For
and in Consideration of the Sum of Fifteen pounds currant

money in New-England to me in hand at and before the enseal-

ing and delivery of these presents well and truely paid l)y my
Daughter Mary Hill of Boston afores''. Widow, the Receipt
whereof for my necessary Subsistance I liereby acknowledge
As for other good causes and Considerations me thereunto

moveing Pursuant to the power and Authority to me given

and granted in and l)y the s'' last Will and Testament of my
s'^. husband Francis Dowes bearing date the thirteenth

day of December 1680. Have given, granted bargained Sold,

released enfeoffed and confirmed And by these presents Do
fully, freely cleerly and absolutely give grant bargaine Sell

release enfeoffe and confirme unto my s''. Daughter Mary Hill

her heires & Assignes A certain peice or parcel of Land
(left to my disposall by my s'^ husband) Situate lying and
being near unto Brattle Street (so called) in Boston afores''.

containing in breadth Twenty two ffoot or thereabouts
and in length or Depth Thirty iive foot or thereabouts con-

tinuing the Same breadth throughout the whole Depth, and
being butted and bounded in the Front Easterly l>y the New
lane leading to Brattle Street aforesaid the whole breadth of
s'l Land, Southerly in part [418] by the s'^ Brattle Street &
in part by the Land of Thaddeus Mackartey Westerly in the
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Reel" throiiiihout the whole hreadth there l»y an AHey or
passage way between the hind al)ove granted and other hind
left me by my s'' Hnsband, and Xortherly by Land b\- nu!

sokl at the same time herewith unto my Dauirhter Naomi
Collins, or howsoever otherwise bounded or reputed to be
bounded. Together with all and Singular the rights, mem-
bers, profits priviledges and appurtenanees to the s'' peiee or
parcel of Land l)elonging or in any wise appertaining, And all

the Estate right Title, Interest use property possession claim
and demand whatsoever of me the s'' Katherine Dowes of in or
to the Same, And the lievertion and Revertions Remainders
and Remainders thereof To Have and to Hold the s'' peiee or
parcel of Land with all other the abovegranted and bargained
premisses unto the said Mary Hill her heires and Assignes
To her and their only proper use benefit and behoofe for

ever fiully freely and absolutely, without any manner of ]\Ioles-

tation, eviction, ejection interruption claim challenge or De-
mand whatsoever of me the s'' Katherine Dowes, or of any
person or persons from by or under me or from by or under
my s'^ late Husl)and Francis Dowse or either of us And I Do
hereby covenant promise bind and oblige my Self my heires

Exec" & Admin'*, to warrant and Defend the s'' granted and
l)argained premisses unto my s''. Daughter Mary Hill her

Heires and Assignes forever accordingly. In Witness whereof
I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal the Nineteenth day
of August Anno Domini 1(597 Annoq, R:R" Gulielmi Tertii

AngliiB &c Xono
Signed Sealed & Delivered Katherin C Dowce & Scale

in presence of her marke
Joseph Bridgham
David Copp
Jn" iNIarion Juni'"

Sutfolk ss. Boston August 28'". 1697

The abovenamed Katherine Dowse psonally appearing be-

fore me the Subscriber one of his Maj'"^ Justices ofy*^ Peace
within the County aforesd acknowledged the abovewritten

Instrument to l)e her free and voluntary Act & Deed
Jer: Dumer

Know all men by these presents That We whose names
are hereunto- Subscrit)ed Children and heires of the within

named Fi-ancis Dowse & Katherine his wife In Consideration

of the necessity of our s''. Mother Katherine Dowes 6c being

w^illing that she should l)e supported oat of the Estate left

by our s'' Father Francis Dowes Do hereby approve of, con-

sent unto, ratify and confirme the Sale of the within men-

tioned to be granted peiee or parcel of Land, And for our
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selves, our heires Exec'"' & Admin'"', respectively Have and

here))}' Do remise, release and for ever quit claim unto the

within named Mary Hill her heires and Assignes All and

Sinirular the right title Interest claime & Demand which Wee
or any or either of us, or any or either of our heires now
have or at any time hereafter may might could or ought to

have of in to or out of the s'' within mentioned to be granted

premisses, and the Revertion & lievertions. Remainder &
Remainders thereof To Have & to Hold the s'^ Released

p'misses mito the s'^ Mary Hill her heires & Assignes To
her and their only proper use, lienefit & behoofe for ever

In Witness whereof We have hereunto set our hands &
Scales the Nineteenth [419] day of August 161»7 Annoq,

R:R' Guliehni Tertii Anglia^ &c Nono.

Signed Sealed & Deliud Joseph Bridgham
in p^sence of Attorney for m^ John Beyer

David Copp & a Scale

Jn" Marion jun*". Naomi Collins & a Scale

Henry Ingraham and a Scale

Lydia Ingraham & a Scale

Sufiblk ss, Boston Aug'. 28"'. 1697 the underneath named
Joseph Bridgham & Naomi Collins personally appearing

before me the Subscriber One of his Maj"''. Justices of the

Peace w"'in the County afores'' acknowledged this lustrum^

to be their tfree & voluntary Act & Deed. Jer: Dumer
Signed Sealed & Delivered by Henry Ingraham & Lydia

his wife in j/sence of us
*

John Hill

Eliezer Moody
SuflV)lk ss, Sept'. 7"'. 1097 Henry Ingraham and Lydia his

wife the underneath Subscribers of this lustrum' psonally

appearing befm-e me y' Su])scriber One of his Maj"''. Jitstices

of Peace within the County afores'' acknowledged this said

lustrum', to l)e their tfree act and Deed Jer: Dumer
Entred & Recorded Sepf. 10"'. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

To all Christian People unto whom these presents shall

come John Adams of Boston in y'* County of Sullblke within

his Majestyes Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-
England Malster, and Hannah his wife Send Greet-

ing Now Know Yee that the sayd John Adams for Adams

and in consideration of the Summe of One hun- Penniman

dred and Twenty jiounds Currant money of New-
England to him in hand well and truely paid by Samuel

Peniman of Braintry in the County aforesayd Cordwainer,

the receipt whereof to full content and Satisfaction he the

sayd John Adams Doth hereby acknowledge and himself
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sufficiently Satisfyed contented and payd, and of everv part
and parcel thereof doth exonerate acquit and diseharue the
said Samuel Peniman his heires executors and Adminis-
trators & every of them for ever And by these presents Hath
given, granted l)argained Sold aliened enfeolied, assigned con-
veyed and confirmed and hereby Doth ffreely fully clearly and
absolutely give grant bargaine Sell alien enfeotl" assigne con-
vey and confirme unto the said Samuel Peniman his heires

and Assignes for ever A C'ertaine Tract or })arcel of Land
of about thirty eight Acres more or less (Consisting) of Up-
land and Swamp lying and being at a place called Manatecut
in the Towne of Braintry aforesaid Butted and ])ounded

Easterly upon Waymouth Road Southerly upon the land of

John and Dependance firenches, and the land formerly of Rich-

ard Tha\re Deceased, "Westerly upon the land of Ephraim
Prayes Northerly and Northeast upon the land of The-
ophilus Curtis and Westerly on the Road leading to Bridg-

water, or howsoever otherwise the Same is bounded or re-

puted to l)e l)ounded Together with all and Singular the Trees,

Timber, woods, underwoods, waters watercourses Feed-
ings herbage, })asturage, rights mem])ers, profits priviledges

Commodityes advantages and appurtenances to the said Tract

or parcel of Land [420] belonging or in any kind ai)pertain-

ing, and all the Estate right title Interest use property posses-

sion claime and Demand of him the sayd John Adams of in

or to the Same or any part thereof, and the Revertion and
Revertions, Remainder and Remainders thereof To Have and
to Hold the sayd Tract or parcel of Land with all other the

above granted and liargained Premisses and ap})urtenances

unto the sayd Samuel Peniman his heires & Assignes to his

and their only proper use benefit and behoofe for ever, and
the said John Adams Doe by these presents Covenant Prom-
ise grant and agree to and with the sayd Samuel Peniman
his heires and Assignes in manner following that is to say,

that he the said Samuel Peniman his heires and Assignes

shall and may by force & vertue of these Presents from time

to time, and at all times for ever hereafter peacealdy and
quietly have hold use occupy, possess and enjoy all the

al)ovegranted Premisses with their a[)purtenances Free and
cleare and clearly acc|uitted exonerated and discharged of

and from all and all manner of former and other gifts grants

bargaines Sales Mortgages leases Releases alienations, titles,

troubles charges & incumbrances whatsoever had made done

comitted or Suffered to l)e done or comitted by him the said

John Adams or any other person or persons for him in his

name, or by his Assent consent knowledge privity or pro-

curement And Farther the sayd John Adams doth hereby
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Covenant promise l)ind and oblige himself his heires Exec-

utors and Administrators to warrant maintain and Defend
all the abovegranted Premisses with their appurtenances

unto the said Samuel Peniman his heires and Assignes for

ever against himselfe his heires Executors and Adminis-

trators and against all & every }ierson and persons whom-
soever, and at any time or times hereafter at the request

cost & charges in the law of the said Samuel Peniman his

heires or Assignes to give and pass Such farther and ample
assureance and conlirmation of the premisses unto the sayd
Samuel Peniman his heires & Assignes, as by his or their

Council learned in the Law shall be lawfully and reasonably

Devised advised or required Li Witness whereof the sayd
John Adams and Hannah his wife have hereunto Set their

hands and Scales the fifth Day of October One thousand Six

hundred and ninety and Six and in the Eighth yeare of his

Maj'" Reigne
Signed Sealed and Delivered John Adams & a Seal

in presence of us Witnesses Hannah Adams & a Seal

William Savell

Peter xVdams
Joseph Parmenter

Suffolk ss. Boston Sep' 2^ 1697
The abovenamed John Adams personally appearing before

me the Subscriber One of his J\Iaj''''^ Justices of the Peace
w^'^in 8'^ County acknowledged this lustrum' to be his volun-

tary Act & Deed Jer: Dumer
Entred Septeml/. 10'". 1697
Possession of the within mentioned premisses was [4-21]

given by Turfe & Twigg in part for the whole by the

within sd John Adams to the within s'^^ Samuel Peniman
upon y^ Sixth of this instant October 1696

In presence of us witnesses, John Adams
William Savell

Peter Adams
Joseph Parmenter

Entred September 10"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture Tripartite made and concluded uj^on the

Ninth day of llel)ruary Aimo Dom'. One thousand Six hun-
dred Ninety and Six/7 In the Eighth yeare of the Reigne of

our Soveraigne Lord King William the third of
England &c Between Michael Shaller of Boston in shaiier

the County of Suflblke within his ]\Iaj"''. Province jg*^,,

of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Distiller Agreement

of the first pait, Hannah Jewell relict Avidow and
Executrix to the last ^Vill and Testament of her husband
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Xathanucl Jewell late of Boston afores'' Marrinor deceased
on the second part and John Clarion jun^ of Boston afore-

said Cordwainer on the third part A\'itnesseth that for and in

Consideraron of a Marriage by the (Jrace of God intended
to 1)0 shorth' hereafter Solemnized between the said Miehael
Shaller of the one l)arty, and the said Hannah Jewell on the

other part, and for the future good of the said Hannah Jewell,
and in Testimony of the Singular good Will and aticction

which he the said Michael Shaller hath and beareth unto the

said Hannah, as also for divers other good causes and
weighty Consideraeons him the said Miehael Shaller there-

unto at this present Especially moveing He the said

Michael Shaller Doth for himself his lieires, Executo'"" Adm''"

and assignes and every of them freely covenant promise
and grant to and with the said John Marion his heires Ex-
ecuto'* and Adni'** and every of them, That he the said

Miehael Shaller Shall and will after the consummation of the

aforesaid Marriage, by Deed or Deeds Executed in his life

time or by his last W"\\\ and Testament in writeing well and
sutficiently convey and assure or cause to be conveyed and
assured unto her the said Hannah Jewell for and dureing all

the terme of her natural life (in case she shall happen to sur-

vive the said Michael Shaller. All and every Such houses
lands Tenements and hereditaments Avhatsoever as well

Scituate lying and being in Boston, as elsewhere in New-
England aforesaid whereof he the said Michael Shaller or

any other person or persons in Trust for him or to his use

shall any time dureing the coverture l)etween him and the

said Hannah stand or l)e seized of any Estate of Inheritance.

And AVhereas the said Nathanael Jewell in and by liis afore-

said Last Will and Testam^ after the paym^ of his just-

Debts & of Sundry Legacyes therein given to several per-

sons therein mentioned Did give and bequeath all his lands

Tenements and Hereditam'" both in Xew-England and old

England with the Rents, protits, improvements, rights, mem-
l)ers, [-422] and appurtenances thereof Together with the full

remainder of all his goods Chattels Debts moneys and other

l)ersonal Plstate whatsoever belonging or in any wise apper-

taining unto him (other than what he had in s'' will before

bequeathed) unto his beloved wife Hannah Jewell and to

her heires and Assignes for ever, Yett nevertheless before

the s'^ will was sealed & pul)lished he the s'' Nathanael Jewell

by a postscript added thereto Did therein and thereby give

Devise and bequeath after his said wives Decease the one

halfe part of all his Estate which shall then remaine unto the

Eldest Son of his Brother George Jewell of East Jersey in

America and to his heires & Assiirnes for ever as bv the said
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AMll reference whereto being had more ffiilly may appeare,

And Whereas the said Hannah Jewell being willing and De-
sirous in Case the said Mjirriage Doe take eli'ect that her

owne Seperate and perticular Estate both real and personal

be Imployed and Improved Ijetween them for their mutual

good benefit and Comfort dureingthe Terme of the Coverture

lietween the said Michael and Hannah, as also that she not-

withstanding the Efiect of the aforesaid Marriage Do keep
and retaine in her selfe full power and absolute Authority to

dispose by Will or otherwise to whom she shall see meet of

the one Quarter part of all the real and personal Estate

whatsoever w*^"' the said ^Michael and Hannah Shall be pos-

sessed of in right of the s'*. Hannah by vertue of the afores'^

last Will and Testament at the time of the decease of the

said Hannah in Case she the said Hannah happens to Depart
this life before the said Michael, and then the other quarter

part to be and remaine unto the said Michael Shaller his

heires and x\.ssii>nes for ever. Wherefore the said ^Michael

Shaller for himself his heires Execute''' Adm""' and Assignes
and every of them Doth farther covenant promise grant and
ao:ree to and with the said John ]Marion his heires Execuf*
and Adm'". That if it soe happen that the s'^ Hannah do
Depart this life l)efore the said Michael Shaller She shall

notwithstanding her Coverture have full and absolute power
Liberty and authority to make and publish her last Will and
Testament in writeing or otherwise, and therein and therel)y

to give grant settle l)equeath assigne and l)estow upon Such
person and persons as she shall think litt One Quarter part

of all Such real and psonal Estate whatsoever which the said

Michael and Hannah shall l)e seized and possessed of by
right or meanes of the s'^ Hannah, at the time of the Death
of the said Hannah : And that if the said Michael Shaller do
overlive the said Hannah, the said Michael Shaller his heires

Execute" or Adm'"'* shall and will freely without any manner
of obstruction permit and sutler Such her last Will and Tes-

tament, or gift grant assignement or appointment of the afore-

said p^'misses or any part or parcel thereof to be duely proved
and executed according to the true Intent and meaning of

Such her Will or writeing. And in case of no such Will or

writeing then the aforesaid p'misses to be and remaine unto

the said Michael Shaller and his heires for ever. And Einally

the said Hannah Jewell for her self her heires Executo'*

Adnl''^ [423] and Assignes & every of them doth hereby
covenant promise orant and agree to and with the said John
]\Iarion Jun'. his heires Executo'' and Adm''" That if the

afores'' ^larriage Do take Effect, and that she the s'' Hannah
happens to Depart this life Ijefore the said Michael Shaller
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That then and in such Case ho the said Mirhaol ShaUer and
his heires shall c'i may by force and vcrtuc of these presents
from thenceforth lawfidly peaceably and (juietly have hold
possess and enjoy to his and their owne proper use and
behoofe for ever The Other One (Quarter part of the said
Hannahs Seperate Estate both real and i)ersonal whatsoever
and wheresoever without the least lett Suit Trouble or
Molestacon of the heires Executo'" or adm" of the said
Hannah or of any others by her or their meanes act consent
title privity or procurement In Witness whereof the said
partyes have hereunto mutually Set their hands and scales

the day and yeare First above written
Michael I Shaller Hannah I Jewell Jn" I Marion Juni'

Siii'ned Sealed & Deliii'' in p'sence of us,

John Comer
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Sutfolk ss. Boston New-Eno-land February 15"', 169f
The within named Michael Shaller Ilamiah Jewell, and

John Marion junio'' personally appearinu' before me the Sub-
scriber one of his Maj'''^^^ Justices of Peace within the County
afores'' acknowledged the within written Instruinent to be

their free Act & Deed. SaiTi Sewall
p:ntred September 11"'. ICH? p Joseph AVebl) Cler.

This Indenture made this Fourth Day of Septenil)er Anno
Dom'. One Thousand Six hundred and Ninety Seven Annocj,

RH'^ Gulielmi o''' Aniilife tScc Xono. Between John Jepson of

Boston in the County of Sutl'olk within the Province

of the ^Nlassachusets Bay in Xew-Enuland Carpenter Jepsou

of the one part and John Foy of the same Boston poy

Marriner of the other part Witnesseth, That the said

John Jei)Son for and in Consideracon of the Sum of Sixty

five pounds of current money of Xew-Eniiland to him in hand
well and truely paid l>v the s''. John Foy the recei})t whereof
to full content & Satisfaction he Doth herel)y acknowledge,
and thereof and of every Part and parcel thereof Doth ac-

quit exonerate and discharge him the said John Foy his

heires Executo'"* Admin''^ and Assignes and every of them
for ever by these presents. As also for divers other good
causes and Consideracons him hereunto moveing He the said

John Jepson Hath given granted l)argained Sold aliened

enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed, And by these presents

Doth tfully freely cleerly and al:)solutely give grant bargain
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Sell, alien enfeofte release convey and [124:] confirme nnto

him the said John Foy his heires and Assignes All that his

Peiee Parcel or Tract of Land Situate lying and being in

Boston aforesaid neer the Milcreeke, butted and bounded in

the Front l)y y*' Street or way leading from the Town Dock
to the ^Nlill Bridge, where it measures in breadth Thirty foot

be it more or less, ^Vest & by Xorth Northerly liounded &
adjoyning by the house and Land of John Ballintine, Some-
time in y*^ Possession of Benj", Briscoe Westerly and by
South running along by the house of said John Ballintine

Forty fi'oot be the same more or less, and South and by
East by Land Somtime l)elonging to John Cleere no\\^

the Land of the said John Foy, where it measureth Twenty
eight foot l)e the same more or less, and on the Easterly side

by a lane or Highway that Thomas Marshall layd out leading

down to the Dock, called and known l)y the name of Scottow's

Dock where it measures from the street leading to the Mill-

bridge aforemenconed Down to s'' John Foy's Land in Length
Fifty six foot be the same more or less as it is now fenced in,

it being that peice of Land which William Kirby Sold unto

Richard Gardner of Wooburne and by him granted unto

the said John Jepson. Together with all the rights priviledges,

profits commodityes tiences, wayes, wells, waters, water-

courses hereditaments and appurtenances to y** premisses be-

longing, And all the Estate right Title, interest use possession,

pro}M-iety claim and Demand whatsoever of him the said John
Jepson of in and to the said hereby Bargained Land &
premisses. And all Deeds writeings & Evidences or true

Copies thereof for or concerning the Same To Have and to

Hold all the aforegranted & Bargained Land and p^'misses

w"' the appurtenances hutted bounded and measureing as

aforesd, and all and every pait and parcel thereof unto him
the said John F03' his heires and Assignes for ever. To the

only Sole and proper use benefit and behoofe of him the

said John Foy his heires and Assignes from henceforth and
for Evermore, Absolutely without any manner of Condition

redemption or revocation in any wise And the said John
Jepson for himselfe his heires Executo""". and Administo'*

Doth hereby Covenant promise grant and agree to and with

the said John Foy his heires and Assignes in manner & form

following That is to say. That at the time of this present

Grant bjVrgaine and Sale, and untill the Ensealing and Exe-

cuting of these presents, he the said John Jepson is the true

Sole and proper Owner and Stands fully Seized of and in

the aforebargained premisses in his owne })roper right of a

good Sure and Lulefeasilile Estate of Inheritance in tfee

Simple without any manner of Condition revertion or limita-
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lion of use or uses whatsoever where])y to alter change De-
feate or make void the Same Ilaveini;: [4-25] in himself full

l)ower aood riiiht and hiwfuU Authority to ui-ant Sell convm'
and assure the said jn-emisses unto the said John Foy liis

heires and Assignes in manner and forme as aforesaid And
that the said John Foy his heires and Assignes shall and ma\-

l)y force and vertue of these presents from henceforth and
for ever hereafter lawfully ]ieaceal)ly and (juietly have hold

use possess and enjoy all the al)ovegranted })ren]isses with

their appurtenances and every part and parcel thereof P^ree

and clear and clearly accjuittcMJ exonerated and discharged of

and from all and all maimer of former and other Gifts grants,

bargaincs Sales, leases, releases, ^Mortgages Joyntures,

Dowers, Judgements, Entailes, Executions, tines forfeitures

and of and from all other Titles, Troubles charges and In-

cumbrances whatsoever And Farther he the said John Jepson
Doth hereby promise grant and agree bind and ol)lige him-
selfe his heires I^lxecuto" and Administo'"' from henceforth

and for ever hereafter to warrant maintaine and Defend all the

abovegranted and bargained })remisses Avith the appurtenances

and every part and parcel thereof unto him the said John
Foy his heires and Assignes for ever against the Lawfull

claimes and Demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever. And at any time or times hereafter on Demand
or reasonable request of him the said John Foy his heires or

Assignes to give and pass unto him or them (at his and
their proper Costs and charges) such farther and more
am[)le Assureance and Contirmation of the premisses as by
his or their Council learned in the Law shall or may l)e

reasonably advised Devised or required In Witness whereof
the said John Jejison and Ai)phia his wife (in token of her

consent to this Bargaine and Sale of her husbands and re-

lincjuishment of her Dower or Power of Thirds in the s''

Land t^ premisses; have hereunto set their hands i!^ scales

the day & yeare tirst abovewritten

.

John Jep^ion & a Seal

Signum
Api)hia A Jepson & Seal

Signed Sealed and Delivered, and full quiet and peaceable

Possession, Livery and Seizen of all the within granted .Sc

l)argained premisses was had taken and Executed in

presence of us.

William Jepson
James Townsend
Joseph Webb

Reed, of Ca[)t"-. John Foy within named y*^ SuiTi of Sixty

five pounds current money of New-England being in full
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paym^ Satisfaction & Discharge of the Consideration

within Expressed I Say received the Day & yeare first

within written p me John Jepson
Boston Septeml/. 4"\ 1697

John Jepson & Apphia his wife personally appeareing l)e-

fore [126] me the Subscriber One of his Maj"*"'. Justices of

the Peace within the County of Sutiblke acknowledged this

lustrum^ to be their free Act & Deed Tymothy Prout
Entred September 11"\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

This Indenture made the Twenty first day of July Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and three Annoq
R^^ et Peginfe Gulielmi et ]Maria3 Anglia3 &c'* Quinto Be-
tween Samuel Stebbins of Boston within their

Maj''*^ Province of the Massachusets Bay in Xew- stebwns &c

England Cordwainer and Sarah his wife Mehetabel oakes

Hurd and Hannah Hurd (
w"^'^ said Sarah, Mehetabel

and Hannah Hurd are Daughters and Coheircs of their fiather

Joseph Hurd late of Boston in Xew-England aforesaid Tayler

Deced) of the one part. And Thomas Oakes of Boston afore-

said Tinn platt worker of the other part Witnesseth that the

said Samuel Stebbins, and Sarah his wife, Mehetabel Hurd,
and Hannah Hurd for and in Considereracon of the sumiue of

One Hundred and Tenn Pounds Currant money of Xew-
England to them in hand well and truely paid before th'

ensealing and Delivery of these presents by the said Thomas
Oakes the receipt whereof to ftull content and Satisfaction

they do here])y acknowledge and thereof and of every })art

and parcel thereof Doe acquitt exonerate and Discharge the

said Thomas Oakes his heires Executo''". Administo''^ and
Assignes and every of them for ever by these presents, And
for divers other good causes and Consideracons them here-

unto moveing, they the said Samuel Stel)bins and Sarah his

wife, Mehetabel Hurd and Hannah Hurd Have given, grant-

ed bargained Sokl aliened enfeoffed released conveyed and
confirmed and by these presents. Doe ffully freely, cleerly and
absolutely give grant bargain Sell, alien Enfcoffe release,

convey and confirme unto him the said Thomas Oakes his

heires and Assignes for ever All that their Ccrtaine Messuage
or Tenement with th' appur"' and all the Land whereon the

same Doth standi and is thereunto belonging scittuate

Lying and being at the Southerly end of the Towne of Boston

aforesd l)eing butted and I)ounded Xorthwesterly upon the

Long street Leading toAvards Roxl)ury, where it measureth
in breadth, from the house and Land now or late of one

Timothy Wheeler to a Lane or Alley on the Southwesterly

side or end of the house and Land of their Grandfather John
Hurd late of Boston aforesaid Deed Twenty one foot and an
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halfe or thercaliouts, On the Southerly or Southwesterly side

hy y'' house and Land of the s'' Timothy Wheeler, and at tlie

Easterly or Southeasterly end in the rear l)y the Ilouscinu'

and Land of the said Timothy Wheeler, where it nieasureth

in Breadth from the out houseini>- of the aforesaid A\' heeler

unto the afores'^ Alley Twenty four foot, and in the middle
from the Houseinix & ixround of s'' [427] Wheeler Eiiihteene

foot and is hounded u})on the North or Xorthcast side with
the aforesaid Alley running- From the Easterly, or South-
easterly Soe farr as the a))ovegranted premisses reaches and
eontaines in length from s'^ Street, which is One hundred and
Six foot or thereal)0ut. Together with free Ingress, Egress
and regress in upon and through the said Alley E(|ually

with those that are concerned therein Together also with all

and siniiular the Houses Edifices and Iniildino-s thereon, Yard
Garden Ifences, easements, waters, watercourses profits, priv-

iledges, rights, conimodityes hereditam*\ Emoluments, and
appurtenances whatsoev'". to the said Messviage f)r Tenement
and premisses belonging or in any wise appertaining or there-

with now used occupied or enjoyed, accepted reputed knowne
or taken as part parcel or mem1)er thereof. And the revercon

and revercons remainder and remainders rents issues and
Services thereof. And also all their and each and every of

their Estate right title Interest Inheritance property claimc

and Demand whatsoev''. of in & to the abovegranted & bar-

gained premisses & every part thereof with all Deeds write-

ings and evidences relateing thereunto, all w''''. abovegranted

premisses are now in the occupacon of the (franters being

heretofore the Inheritance of their s'' tfather floseph Hurd
Deed, by whose death the same Legally descended unto them
as the proper heires thereof To Have c*t to Hold the said

Messuage or Tenement w"' all the land whereon the same
Doth stand and is thereunto belonging butted and bounded
as aforesd or however otherwise reputed to be bounded with

all other the abovegranted premisses and every part thereof

unto the said Thomas Oakes his heires and Assignes for ever,

To the only Sole and proper use l)enefit and l)ehoofe of him
the said Thomas Oakes and of his heires and assignes from

henceforth and for evermore Absolutely without any manner
of Condicon redemption or revocation in any wise And the

s''. Samuel Stebbins and Sarah his wife, ^Nlehetabel Hurd &'

Hannah Hurd for themselves res})ectively and for their

Several and respective heires Executo'*. andadm''. Doe here-

by Covenant promise grant and agree to & with the said

Thomas Oakes his heires, and assignes in manner and forme

following. That is to say, That at and Imediately before the

time of th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents, they the

said Grantors or Some of them are the true Sole and LawfuU
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Owne". of all the afore bargained premisses and Stand Law-
fully Seized thereof in their or some or one of their owne
proi)er right of a good Sure & Indefeasible Estate of Inheri-

tance in ffee simple Haveing in themselves full power good
right and Lawfull Authority to grant sell, convey and assure

the same in manner and forme as afores'*. and according to

the true Intent and meaning of these presents And that the

said Thomas Oakes his heires and Assignes Shall and may
by force and vertue of these presents from henceforth and for

ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use,

occupie possess and enjoy th' abovgranted premisses and
every part thereof ffree [428] and cleere and cleerly acquit-

ted exonerated and Discharged of and from all and all

manner of former and other gifts, grants, bargaines Sales

Leases mortgages, Joyntures, Dowers, Judgements, Exe-
cutions, Entailes fines forfeitures, Seizures, Wills, Amer-
ciaments & of and from all other titles troubles charges

and Incumbrances whatsoev^ And Farther that the afore-

named Grantors Do hereby covenant promise grant and
agree bind and oblige themselves their heires Exe'''. and
Adm""* Joyntly and Severally from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all the

abovegranted and bargained premisses with th' appurte-

nances & every part thereof unto the s*^* Thomas Oakes his

heires and Assisfnes for ever airainst the lawfull claimes

and Demands of all and every person and persons whom-
soever, And at any time or times hereafter upon reasonalde

request or Demand to give and pass Such Farther and
ample assureance & confirmacon of the premisses unto the

said Thomas Oakes his heires and Assignes for ever as by
his or their Council learned in the Law Shall be reason-

ably devised advised or required In Witness whereof the

aforenamed Grantors have hereunto Set their hands & Scales

the day & yeare First abovewritten

Samuel
|
Stebbins Sarah

|

Stebbins

[
Seal j

The markes of The markes of

Mehetabel
M

Kurd
H

Hannah
H

Hurd
H

(
Seal ) f Seal j

Signed Sealed Sealed and Delivered and lull quiet and
peaceable possession and Seizen of the within granted and
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1)arg;iined premisses was given and Deliv(M'(Hl 1)y tlio within

named Grantors unto y*" Avitliin named Thomas Oakes the

Grantee in proper person To hold to him his heires & Assignes
for ever accorcUng to the forme & Etiect of the within Deed in

p'"sence of us Jacob Hurd
Edward Oakes
Hannah Cowell
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Reed, the Day and yeare First within written of the

within named Tliomas Oakes the Sumnie of One hundred
and Tenn Pounds Currant money of Xew-England in full

payment Satisfaction cSb Discharge of the Consideracon within

exprest p Samuel Stebbins Sarah Stebl)ins

The markes of The markes of

Mehetal)el .AI H Hurd Hannah H H Hurd
Suffolk ss. Boston New-England July 21, 1G93.

All the within named Grantors psonally appearing before

me Subscriber One of their Maj"'^ Justices of the Peace in

& for the said County of Suffolke acknowledged this Instru-

ment to l)e their Act & Deed. Sam Sewall

Entred September 13'". 169 7. p Joseph Webb Cler.

This Indenture made the Eighth day of September, Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven Annoc^

R-fl* Guliet Tertii Anglii\? &c Nono Between Thomas Oakes
of Boston in the County of Sutfolk within his Maj''''.

Province of the ]Massachusets Bay in New-England oakes

Tinplatt worker and Elizabeth [429] Iiif^ wife of the Parris

one part, and Samuel Parris of Salem Village in the

County of Essex within the Province aforesaid Clerk on the

other part Witnesseth that the said Thomas Oakes and Eliza-

))etli his said wife for and in Consideracon of the Sunmie of

One hundred and fforty I*ounds Current money of New-
England to them in hand well and truely paid before th'en-

sealing and Delivery of these presents by the said Samuel
Parris the receipt whereof to ffull content and Satisfaction

they do herel)y acknowledge and thereof and of every part

and parcel thereof Doe acquit exonerate and Discharge the

said Samuel Parris his heires Execute'' Administo". and

Assignes and every of them for ever by these p'sents. And
for Divers other good causes and Consideracons them here-

unto moveing they the said Thomas Oakes and Elizal)eth his

said wife Have given granted, bargained, Sold, aliened, en-

feoffed, conveyed and confirmed, and by these presents for

themselves and their heires Doffully freely cleerly and al)so-

lutely give grant, ])argaine. Sell, aliene, enfeoffe convey ;ind

contirme unto the said Samuel Parris his heires and Assignes
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for over All that their ^Nlessuaoe or Tenement with th' ap-

purtenances, and all the Land whereon the Same doth stand

and is thereunto l)elonging, Scittuate lying and being at the

Southerly end of the Towne of the Towne of Boston afore-

said l)eing butted and bounded Northwesterly upon the fore

or long street leading towards Roxbury where it measureth

in breadth from the house and Land now or late of One
Timothy Wheeler (in tlie present Occupaeon of Bartholo-

mew Greene) to a lane or Alley on the Southwesterly side

or end of the house and Land Sometime belonging to John
Hurd late of Boston Deed Twenty one foot and an half or

thereabouts, On the Southerly or Southwesterl}' Side l)y the

House and Land of the said Timothy Wheeler, at the East-

erly or Southeasterly end in the Keare hy the housing and
Land of the said Timothy Wheeler, where it measureth in

breadth from the outhousing of the aforesaid Wheeler unto

the aforesaid Alley Twenty four feet, and in the ^Middle

from the Houseing and ground of the said Wheeler Eighteen

foot and is ])Ounded upon the Xorth or Northeast Side with

the aforesaid Alley running from the Street Easterly or

Southeasterly Soo farr as the abovegranted premisses reaches,

and containes in length from said Street which is one hun-
dred and Six foot or thereabout Too;ether with ftree Ingress,

Egress and Regress in upon and through the said Alley
Equally with those that are concerned therein Together also

with all and Singular the Houses Editices Buildings and
Fences standing thereon yard Garden wayes. Easements
welters watercourses profits priviledges rights commodityes,
hereditaments, Emoluments and appurtenances whatsoever
to the said Messuage or Tenement and premisses belonging
or in any wise appertaining or therewith now or heretofore

used occupyed or enjoyed accepted reputed taken or knowne
as part parcel or member thereof, And the Revercon and Re-
vercons remainder and remainders Rents [430] issues,

profits and Services thereof. And also all the Estate right title

Interest use, possession, Inheritance, Dower, thirds property
claime and Demand whatsoever of them the said Thomas
Oakes and Elizabeth his said wife and of either of them of

in and to the abovegranted and bargained p'misses and
every part thereof with all Deeds writeings and evidences
relating thereto To Have and to Hold the said ]Messuage or

Tenement with all the land whereon the same doth stand
and is thereunto ])elonging, butted and bounded as aforesaid

or however otherwise reputed to be bounded with all other
the al)ovegranted p'misses with th' appur'^"" and cAcry part

and })arcel thereof unto the said Samuel Parris his heires

and Assignes for ever To his and their owne Sole and proper
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use benefit and l)elioofc from hencefortli and tor cvcnnore
absolutely without any manner of Condition redenn)lion or
revocation in any wise And the said Thomas Oakcs and
Elizabeth his said wife for themselves their heires Exeeuto".
and Adm" Do hereby covenant })romise grant and agree to

and with the said Samuel Parris his heires Executo'" Adminis-
to'* and Assignes in manner and forme following (That is to

say) that at the time of this i)resent grant l)argaine and Sale
and untill th' ensealing and Delivery of these p'sents they
the said Thomas Oakes and Elizal)eth his said wife, are the
true Sole and Lawful! Owners of all the aforebargained
l^misses And Stand Lawfully Seized thereof in their or one
of their owne proper right of a Good Sure and Indefeasible

Estate of Inheritance in ti'ee simple without an\^ manner of

Condition revercon or limitation of use or uses whatsoever
So as to alter change defeate or make void the same Have-
ing in themselves or one of them tfull power, good right and
LawfuU Authority to grant bargaine sell, aliene and convey
all the al)Ovegranted and bargained premisses witlith' appur-
tenances unto the said Sanniel Parris his heires and Assignes
for ever in manner and forme aforesaid and according to the

true intent and meaning of these })resents And that the said

Samuel Parris his heires and Assignes shall and may l)y

force and vertue of these presents from henceforth and for

ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold use,

occupy, possess and enjoy the abovegranted and bargained
premisses, and receive and take the rents and i)rofits thereof

to his and their owne proper use and behoofe tiree and cleer

and cleerly acquitted exonerated and discharged of and from
all and all manner of former and other gifts, grants, l)ar-

gaines Sales, Leases, releases, mortgages, Joyntures Dow-
ers, Judgements, Executions, entailes thnes forfeitures,

Seizures amerciam''. and of and from all other titles troubles

charges and Incumln-ances wdiatsoever And Farther that the

said Thomas Oakes and Elizabeth his said wife Do herel)y

covenant promise [4:31] grant and agree bind and ol)lige

themselves their heires Executo" and Adm" respecti\ ely to

warrant and defend all the al)()vegranted and bargained

p'misses with th' appur*^^'" unto the said Sanuiel Parris his

heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfull claimes and
Demands of all and every person and })ersons whomsoever
And at any time or times hereafter upon reasonable re(juest

or Demand to give and pass such Farther and ample assure-

ance and confirmacon of the premisses unto the said Sanuiel

Parris his heires and Assignes for ever (at his and their

proper costs) as in Law or equity can or may be reasonaldy

Devised advised or required In Witness whereof the said
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Thomas Oakes and Elisabeth his said wife party to these

p'sents have hereunto set their hands and scales the day and

yeare first abovewritten.
The marks of

Thomas I Oakes Elizabeth E I O Oakes

Signed Sealed and Delivered and full quiet and peace-

able possession of the within granted & bargained p'misses

was had taken and executed in p''sence of us

Thomas Oakes Sen''.

Samuel Lynde
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Reed, the day and yeare first within written of the within

named Samuel Parris the Suine of One hundred and Forty
pounds Current money of New-England in Hull payment
Satisfaction & discharge of and for the Consideracon within

expressed p Thomas Oakes jun"".

Witness Samuel Lynde
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston Septemb--. 9"\ 1697

The within named Thomas Oakes and Elizabeth his wife

psonally appearing before me the Subscriber One of his

Maj'^'*^^ Justices of the peace within the County aforesaid

acknowledged this Instrument to be their ftree and voluntary

Act and Deed Sam Sewall

Entred September 23°. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler

To all People unto whom this p'"sent Deed of Sale Shall

come Abigail Maverick Spinster Daughter of Elias Maverick
late of Boston in the County of Suffolk in New-England
Shipwright Deced. Sendeth Greeting Know Yee
that I the sd Abigail Maverick for and in Consider- Maverick

ation of the Sum of Thirty pounds current money Pratt

of New-England to me in hand at and before the

Ensealing and Delivery of these piits well and truely paid by
John Pratt of the same Town and County Inholder the receipt

whereof I Do acknowledge and thereof and therefrom do
acquit and discharge the sd. John Pratt his heires Exec""".

Adm""". and Assignes for ever by these piits. [432] Have
given, granted bargained Sold released, assigned. Enfeoffed
and confirmed, and by these piits Do freely "fully and abso-
lutely give grant bargaine sell release, Assigne Enfeoffe and
confirme unto the sd. John Pratt his heires and assignes for

ever All that my part share right title Interest claim and De-
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mand whatsoever of in and unto the Estate left by my afores^.

Father Elias Maverick Deee'' Intestate, as well real as personal
of what nature kind or quality soever and wheresoever lvin<'-

or found, l)eing one Quarter part, the whole in flour parts to
be divided according to Law, unto and among my Brother
Samuel Maverick, my Sister Margaret, now wife of the s''.

John Pratt (who is also Administrator of the said Estate)
the three only Children of my Father Elias Maverick before
named. Together with all rights, meml^ers profits, priviledges
and appur'^'''. thereto belonging, with the revercon and
revercons remainder & remainders thereof To Have and to
Hold all and Singular my part Share portion divident, right

title Interest claim challenge and Demand of in & to the
Estate left liy my Father before named as well real as personal,

of what nature kind or quality soever and wheresoever lying
or found being one Fourth or Quarter part of the Same or
the value thereof, with the rights members profits priviledges

and appur'^'''. thereto belonging, unto the said John Pratt his

heires and assignes To his and their only proper use benefit

and behoofe for ever Freely peaceably and quietly to hold
use, possess and enjoy the same without any let hinderance,
molestation, Sute action, trouble challeng or Demand of me
the said Abigail Maverick, and w^ithout any account Reckon-
ing or Answ^er therefore to me or any others from by or
under me to be made rendred or given at any time or times
for ever hereafter. And I the said Abigail Maverick for me
my heires Exec'', and Adm'^ Do covenant })romise and agree

to and with the s''. John Pratt his heires Exec"^'. Adm". and
Assignes to warrant and defend all the above mentioned
and intended to be granted p'misses unto the s'' John Pratt

his heires and assignes for ever against me the s'^ Abigail

Maverick my heires Execuf' and Adm'"'. and all and every
other person and persons from by or under me or in my right.

In Witness whereof I have hereunto Set my hand and Seal

the Twenty third day of September 1697 Annocj BrR' Gu-
lielmi Tertii nunc Anglite &c'^. Xono.
Signed Sealed and Delivered Abigal Maverick

in presence of

John Watson
Edward Turfrev

Boston September 23''. 1697

The within named Abigail Maverick personally appearing

before me the Subscriber One of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Ma'-''. Province of the Massachusets

Bay in New-England acknowledged the within written lu-

strum* to be her Act and Deed Cof me Is'*: Addington

Entred Sept^ 24. 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler.
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[433] Endorsed on the Original Deed of Sale of

Jacob Mason of Boston Joyner to John Richards

Escf . & Recorded in the 13"'. book of Records of

Deeds for the County of Suffolke pa: 40 as fol-

loweth

Know all men by these presents, that Wee whose names
are underwritten Executo". of the last Will & Testament of

John Richards Esq'' late of Boston Deceased for & in Con-
sideration of y'' payment of a Legacy of Fifty

pounds in money which y^ s*^ John Richards by Richards & ors

his last Will did give & bequeath unto y'' Paimer

Children of William Bradford Jun'. late of

Plimouth deceas'^. and ordered to be paid (b}^ the s'^ Will)

unto Majo'' William Bradford for his Grandchildren afore-

said, Now Know yee that m'". Thomas Palmer of Scittuate in

y*" County of Plimouth in N. England Cler: Having paid unto

y' s'' Maj'" William Bradford the full Summe of" Forty Six

pounds & Eight Shillings in current money of New^-England
in full of the s'' Leo-acy, Have granted Assio-ned and Sett

over, and by these presents Do grant Assigne & Sett over

unto y'' s'^ m'". Thomas Palmer of Scittuate and to his heires

& Assignes for ever All that House and Land which formerly

was the House and Land of Jacol) Mason late of Boston
Joyner and by him Sold to the aforesaid John Rich'"'^'. Esq'',

as l\y one Deed of Sale or Mortgage on y^ other side written

doth fully appeare And all the right Title & Interest therein

as fully and amply as y® same was granted unto the s"^ John
Richards Esq'', by y^ s'' Jacob Mason b}' y" Deed on y'' other

Side. To Have and to hold y'' sd. House & Land and all

y*' priviledges & appurtenances thereunto belonging unto
y'' s'^ Thomas Palmer his Heires and Assignes, to Doe
therewith according as the s'^. Richards might or could

have done with y*" same hy Vertue of this Deed had he

been now living, And we y" Subscribers do hereby Cov-
enant & grant to and with the s'^ Thomas Palmer his Heires

and Assignes that wee nor either of us have not made or

Done, nor Suftered any Act or thing whereby the premisses

within mentioned in this Deed Shall or may be in any
wise discharged impeached or Incumbred Witness our Hands
& Scales this Second Day of Octob''. In the yeare of our

Lord one thousand Six hundred Ninety & Six
Signed Sealed & Delivered Anne Richards & a Seal

In presence of John Foster & a Seal

Samuel Burnel Benjamin Alford & a Seal

James Bill

Received the Second of October 1696 of m^ Thomas
Palmer the Suuie of Forty Six pounds Eight Shilling
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money, in full of the within mentioned Deed of Sale &
all my interest therein I Say received

p me William liradford
Dame Anne Richards, m'". John Foster cVc m'. Lienj':

Alford personally appearing before me the Subscriber (jno
of y*^^ Council of his Maj'- '^\ Province of y*= Massachusets
Bay iSc Justice of Peace within y'-' same acknowledged the
Assignment above to be their Act and Deed

Boston y" 2"^' Octol/. 1(59(3 William Jiradford one of the
Counsel v.^ Justice of peace

Know all men l)y these presents that I the abovenamed
Thomas Palmer Assignee to the Execut'\ of the Last Will
of the within named John Richards Es(f. Dec'\ for and in

Consideracon of the Summe of Fifty two Pounds
r434] Current money of New-Engkt. to me in hand Palmer

well and truely paid before th' ensealing and Delivery Rogers

of these presents by John Rogers late of BristoU, but
now of Boston in New-Englam^l yeoman, the receipt whereof
to full content & Satisfaction is hereby acknowledged And
therefore Have given granted bargained Sold, assigned Sett

over and confirmed, and by these presents for

me and my heires Do fully freely cleerly and ab- |^|^ =»

solutely o'ive oiant l)ar2:ain seU assia^ne sett over •sS|-=' I

and conlirme unto the said John Rogers his heires "^f-^ J ^

and Assiones for ever, As well the within written i lii 5 o

Deed of bargaine & Sale or Mortgage with the

above Assignment thereon. And all the Dwellinsf

? .— —

-x

house Land and hereditaments within and a])ove- "^2^1^

menconed to be granted, As also all my Estate, i'lil =

rio-ht title and Interest of in and to the Same, ='^'^'33
*—

^

, .^ Vh "^ — ^
either by force vertue or meanes of this present HH'o
Deed with the Assignem^ thereon or otherwise ^-=.^-5^

howsoever To Have and to Hold the Said house ll"^"^?;

& land with th' priviledges and appur"'" thereof
;3

= -f|
unto the s'^ John Rogers his heires & Assignes, -2 = °l^
To his and their owne Sole and proper use ])ene- x^||-^

fit and behoofe for ever, without the least Lett §:^^^^

interruption or hinderance of me the said Thomas |M ^
f

Palmer my heires or Assignes or of any others |=-^i> f
by mine or their meanes or procurem'. In AVit- -||I_, t.

ness whereof I have hereunto Sett my hand & -^'^^-1 ^

Seal the Twenty Seventh Day of INIay 161)7 In ||^|| |

the ninth yeare of his Maj"'^* Reigne ^i:'z.-a ^
Signed Sealed & Deliu^^' Thomas Palmer & a Seale H'^fs <

in p^'sence of us i||'i| |

John Cole ^^fl'g
"^

John Mason
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Massachusets, May, 27, 1697

m^ Thomas Palmer apeared before me one of his Maj^^^

Justices for this Province and acknowledged this Instrument

to be his Act & Deed. • Sam Sewall

Entred Septemb'". 2S. 1697 p Joseph Wel>b Cler

This Indenture made the Tenth day of August Anno Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven, In the Ninth

yeare of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord King William

the Third over England &c^. Between Ebenezer

Billings and Eoger Billings of Dorchester in the Billing

County of Suftblke within his Majesties Province of the oiover

Massachusets Bay in New-England Yeomen the two

Surviving Sons heires of and Executo". to the last Will and

of their hon"' ilather Roger Billings late of Dorchester afore-

said Yeoman Dectt of th' one part and Nathanael Glover of

Dorchester aforesaid Tanner Nephew of John Glover hereto-

fore of Sudbury but late of Boston in New-England aforesaid

Gen? Deed, of the other part. Whereas the said Roger
Billings Deceased in his life time did for and in the behalf of

the said John Glover Treate and bargains, and with his

money did purchase of William Rawson Sometime of Boston

Shopkeeper who marryed with Ann the Daughter of m"".

Nathanael Glover Deed, ffathcrto the abovenamed Nathanael

Glover A third of a Quarter or One Twelfth part of all that

Farme Commonly called Newbury's Farme Scituate and
Lying within the Township of Dorchester aforesaid formerly

the possession of the Worpp". John Glover Esq^ Deed,

fiather of the first abovenamed John Glover Deed. For which

part of the said Farme ( which was purchased by the said

Roger Billings Deed, in the yeare 1677 or thereabout, the said

Roger Billings and his heires for Divers yeares together last

past payd the sayd John Glover yearly rent. And Whereas the

said Roger Billings dec*^ in his life time by a writeing vinder

his hand and Scale bearing date the Seventeenth [435] Day
of December 1680, Did therein and thereby acknowledge
and declare that the aforesaid One Twelfth part of Newburys
tiarme purchased of the s''. Rawson, with all other lands ])e-

longing thereto, wdiether in Milton or on Squantums Neck
W'as the true and proper Estate of the said John Glover from
whom for the Same he had reed fl'uU payment and Satisfaction,

and Did oblige himself his heires Execu*^'. and Adm""'. to do
any further reasonaljle Act or thing For better contirmacon
thereof unto the said John Glover his heires and Assignes, as

l)y the said writeing reference whereto being had more
ffully may appeare And Whereas the said John Glover deed,

by his Deed of Gift under his hand and Scale bearins: Date the
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Seventh day of December Anno DoiTi' One thousand Six-

hundred Eighty and Six. Did for the Couf^ideraron therein

meneoned tl'ully and al)sohitely Give grant Surrender reh'ase,

Elnfeoffe and contirme unto his said Xephew the tirst named
Nathanael Glover and to his heires and Assigncs for ever All
that his one Third of a Quarter or Twelfth part ofNewbury's
tfarme purchased of the saidAVilliani Rawson, And of all the

Lands as well Arable l^isture and woodland as ^Meadows
and Marish Grounds thereunto l)elonging (the whole tlHrme

containing tibure hundred Acres more or less) And of all

housing barnes edifices, buildings li'ences wood trees and Tim-
l)er thereupon, or any ])art thereof Standing lying or growing.
Also all his Estate right title interest use property possession

claime and Demand whatsoever of in and unto the said

Twelfth part of sd ftarme Lands houseing Fences, woods,
trees, commonages pastures fieedings waters, Springs, ponds,

brooks, rights, profits, priviledges commodityes, heredita-

ments and ap})urtenances thereunto l)elonging or in any wise

ap})ertaining, with One Twelfth part of all other Lands
Situate in Milton or on Squantums neck belonging unto the

said tfarme, meml)ers or parcels thereof. To Have and to

Hold possess and enjoy the abovegiven and granted One
Twelfth part of said Xewl>ury's fiarme, and of all the Lands
iVIembers hereditaments, rights and a|)purtenances, and of

all other the abovegranted premisses, [)urchased as afores*^

with the rents, issues and profits thence to l)e had made and
raysed unto the said Xathanael Glover his heires and Assignes

for ever from and Immediately after the Decease of him
the said John Glover Deed as in and by the said Deed
of Gift referrenee whereto l>eing had more fully may
appeare, And whereas the said John Glover hath been

Dead for the Space of one yeare and upward Since

which Time and to this day the said Xathanael Glover

hath been and now is (l)y vertue of the aforesaid

Deed) in the peaceal)le and (juiet i)ossession of all

the aforemenconed given and granted p''misses. And
Whereas it is Judged and Deemed tliat the aforesaid write-

ing of Acknowledgement given under the hand of the sd

Roger Billing Deced is not nor was sutficient in Law for the

reconveying of the premisses to the said John Glover and

his heires and Assignes for ever : By reason that the Origi-

nal purchase thereof was taken from the s'' Rawson in the

said Billings's name. And the aforesaid Executo'- upon re-

quest to them now made in that behalfe ])y the s''. Xathanael

Glover for the avoyding any future Contention [436] that

may or might arise about the premisses being willing pur-

suant to their flathers Obligacou to doe any legall Act
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whereby to empty themselves of their right in the p'^misses

and to ratify and conlirme the same to the said Xathanael

Glover his heires and Assignes for ever to whom the preni-

. isses of right lielongs, as shall be thought requisite, Where-
fore in Order thereto This Indenture Witnesseth, that the

said Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings for the ends afore-

said, and for Divers other good causes and consideracons them
hereunto moveing, they the said El)enezer and Roger Bill-

ings Have granted, enfeoffed released and contirmed and by

these presents for themselves and their heires Do It'ully

freely clearly and absolutely grant enfeotie release convey
and conlirme unto the said Nathanael Glover in his quiet

and peaceable possession and Seizen now being and to his

heires and Assiijnes for ever All the Estate riirht title Inter-

est Inheritance use possession, revercon, remaind'. property

benefitt, trust claime and Demand whatsoever, which they
the said Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings or either of

theui ever had now have, or which they or either of them their

or either of their heires or Assignes in time to come may,
might Should or in any wise ought to have or claime in right

of y"". Dec*^ ftather by any wayes or meanes whatsoever Of in

and to the aforesaid Third of a Quarter or One Twelfth part

of theaforemenconed ffiirme called Newberry Farme purchased
of the s'' William Rawson, And of all the Lands, as well

Arable, pasture and woodland, as Meadow and Marish
grounds thereunto belonging (the Avhole ffarme containing

ffour hundred Acres more or less) And of all houseing,

barnes Edifices, buildings ffences, woods trees and timber
thereupon or an}' part thereof Standing growing or lying,

And of all Springs Ponds brooks rights profitts, priviledges

commodityes hereditaments and appur^*^'. thereunto belong-

ing, or in any wise appertaining, As also of in and to one
Twelfth i)art of all other Lands Scittuate in ]\Iilton or on
Squantums Neck belonging unto the said liarme memljers or

parcels thereof. To Have and to Hold all the abovegranted
enfeoffed, released and confirmed premisses with th' appur'''^'*

and every part and parcel thereof unto the said Nathsmael
Glover his heires and Assignes for ever To his and their

owne Sole and proper use benefit and behoof from hence-

forth and for Evermore Freely peaceably and quietly with-

out any manner of reclaime challenge or contradiction of

them the said Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings or either

of them, their or either of their heires or Assignes, or of any
other person or persons whatsoev''. by their meanes title or

procurement in any manner or wise, and Avithout any
accompt reckoning or answer therefore to them or any in

their names to be oiven rendred or Done in time to come.
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So that Xcither the said Ebenezor Billings and Roger Uillin'i-s

[4:37] their hcires Executo". Athii'\ or Assignes nor any
other person or persons for them or in their names or in the

name of either or any of them at any time or times hereafter

shall or may have aske elaim, challenge or Demand in or

to the premisses or any i)art thereof any Estate right title

interest use possession claime or Demand But from all

Action of right title interest claime and Demand thereof they
and every of them to be utterly excluded and for ever De-
barred by vertue of these p'sents In Witness whereof the

said Ebenezer Billings and Roger liillings i)arty to these

presents have hereunto Sett their hands and Seales the day
and yeare first abovewritten.

Ebenezer |
Billings Roger | Billings

(
Seal

I

Signed Sealed and Delivered in presence of us

Henry White
Peter Lyon
Timothy Dwight

Suffolk ss". Dedham, Aug^ 18"\ 1697
The within named Ebenezer Billings and Roger Billings

psonally appearing before me the Subscriber One of his

Maj*'*"* Justices of the Peace within the County aforesaid

acknowledged the within written Instrument to be their

ffree Act & Deed. Timothy Dwight
Entred October pr^ 1697 p Joseph"Webb" Cler

This Indenture made the Eighteenth of January Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Six in y"^

Eighth yeare of the Reigne of Our Soveraigne Lord William
the Third of England c^c^. King, Between George
Cabell of Boston in New-England Tallow chandler and Cabeii

Mary his wife of the one part, and James Allen of Alien

Boston afores*^. Clerk on the other part Witnesseth,

that the said George Cal)ell and Mary his wife for and in

Consideration of the summe of One hundred pounds Currant

money of New England to them in hand at and before the

Ensealing and Delivery of these presents Avell and truely paid

by the said James Allen, the receipt whereof to full content

and Satisfaction they do hereby acknowledge and thereof

and every part thereof do acquit exonerate and discharge the

said James Allen his heires Executo''' and Administo". and

every of them for ever by these presents Have given granted

bargained, Sold aliened enfeofied conveyed and confirmed,
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And by these presents Do fully freely cleerly and absolutely

give grant l)argain Sell alien enfeotfe convey and contirme

unto the said James Allen his heires and Assignes for ever

All that their Messuage or Tenement with all the Land
thereunto belonging Scittuate lying and being in Boston

aforesaid as it is now fenced in butting and bounded South

[438] Easterly upon the Street or Lane formerly called Ijy

the name of Hudsons Lane, now called Wings lane, on the

Southeasterly side Ijy the Land of Jeremiah Fitch, on the

Southwesterly end (at the reare) by the Pasture of James
Allen lately purchased of Thomas Brattle and on the North
westerly side l)y the Land of Sarah and William Hall

Measureing-in breadth at the tfront upon said Street Twenty
Eight foot ])e the same more or less, in length on the South-

easterly side fifty nine foot be the same more or less, in

breadth at the reare Forty five foot seven Inches l)e the same
more or less, And in length from the reare to the Front on
the Xorthwesterly side Seventy two foot be the same moi'e

or less Together with all and Singular the houses, Edifices

Buildings and Fences standing thereon. Yard Garden, profits

priviledges, rights, commodityes hereditaments and appur-

tenances whatsoever to the s'' Messuage or Tenement belong-

ing, or in any kind appertaining or therewith now used

occupyed or enjoyed And the revertiou and revertions

remainder and remainders rents. Issues and profits thereof

and of every part thereof. And all the Estate right title

interest Inheritance propert}' claime and Demand whatsoever

of them the said George Cabell and Mary his wife and either

of them of in and to the said bargainee! premisses, with all

Deeds writeings and evidences touching or concerning the

same To Have and to Hold the said Messuage or Tenement
with all the Land thereunto belonging butted bounded and
measv^red as afores*^. with all other the abovegranted premisses

unto the said James Allen his heires and Assignes for ever,

To his and their only proper use benefit and behoofe from
henceforth and for evermore. And the said George Cabell

and Mary his wife for themselves their heires Executo'"'

and Administo''^ Do hereby covenant promise grant and
agree to & with the said James Allen his heires and Assignes

in manner following (that is to say) that at the time of th'

ensealing hereof and until the Delivery of these presents,

the}^ the said George Cabell and ^lary his wife are the true

Sole and lawfuU Owners of all the abovegranted premisses
And Stand lawfully Seized thereof in their owne proper
right of a good perfect and absolute Estate of Inheritance in

Fee simple without any manner of Condition revertion or

limitation of use or uses whatsoever so as to alter change
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Defeate or make void the same Havcina' in themselves full

power good right and lawfuU Authority to grant l)argaine

sell convey and Assure the Same in manner as afores*'. And
that the said James Allen his heires and Assignes shall and
may by force and vertue of these presents from henceforth

and for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceably and quietly liaAe

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted prem-
isses with th' apjiur'^''' thereof Free and clecre and cleerly

acquitted and discharged of and from all and all manner of

former and other Gifts grants bargaines Sales, Leases, ^lurt-

gages, Joyntures, Dowers Judgements Executions [-439]

Entailes Forfeitures and of and from all other titles, troubles

charges and incumbrances whatsoever, And shall and will

from henceforth and for ever hereafter warrant and Defend
all the abovegranted premisses unto the said James Allen

his heires and Assignes against the LawfuU claimes and

Demands of all People whomsoever. Provided allwayes and

it is the true intent hereof these presents being on this con-

dition, an}^ thing above to the contrary thereof Xotwith-

standino;, That if the abovenamed George Cabell his heires

Executo''" or Administr'"'. Shall and do w^ell and truely pay
or cause to he paid unto the abovesaid James Allen or to

his certaine Attorney, heires Ex''' Adn/'. or Assignes the

flull and just Sunmie of One hundred and five pounds currant

money of New-England in manner following (That is to

say) Three pounds thereof on or before the first Day of

August next ensueing the day of the Date hereof And One
hundred and two pounds more thereof the tfull residue on or

before the First day of Fel)ruary which ^^ ill ))e in the yeare

of Our Lord One thousand Six hundred Ninety Seven with-

out fraud or farther Delay, That then this present Indenture

Sale and grant and every Article thereof to be null, void

and of none effect. Butt if Default happen to be made in

either of s'^ payments contrary to the true intent hereof then

to abide and remaine in Full fierce and vertue to all Intents

in the law whatsoever In Witness whereof the said George

Cabell and INIary his wife have hereunto Sett their hands

and Scales the Day & year first above written

Signed Sealed and Deliv"^. George Caljell & a Seal

in presence of us Mary Cabell & a Scale

Henry Dering
Jer: Allen

Sufiblk ss. Boston, July 13'". 1(397. George Cabell and

Mary his wife personally appearing before me the Subscriber

one of his jNIaj"^*. Justices of y'' peace within s'^ County

acknowledged y*" above Instrument to be their voluntary

Act and Deed. Jer: Duiner

Entred October 2% 1697 p Joseph Webb Cler
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This Indenture made the Eleventh Day of Octob'". Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred ninety Seven Annoq, ftrfl^.

Guliehiii Tertii Anglise &c Xono. Between Elizabeth Belling-

hani now wife of Samuel Bellingham of the Parish

of S'. Anne Westminster in the County of jVIiddle- BeiiiDgham

sex within the Realm of England Escf . Son and Sewaii

heir of Richard Bellingham late of Boston in the

Province of the Massachusets Bay in New-England Esq*"

Deced. at present resident in s'^ Boston of the one part, and
Samuel Sewall of the same Boston Esq"", on the other part.

Whereas in and by a certaine Indenture Tripartite bearing

date the Sixteenth Day of April Anno Dom'. 1695. Between
the s''. Samuel Bellingham of the first part, the s'^ EIizal)eth

Bellingham, then Elizabeth Savage widow of the second
part, and Edward Hull Citizen and Haberdasher of London,
and John Shelton Citizen and Sadler of London of the third

part. The s'' Samuel Bellingham, In Consideration of a ]Mar-

riage then intended [440] to l)e had and Solemnized (and

since consummated) with the s'' Elizabeth and for other con-

siderations in the s''. Indenture expressed. Hath granted

l)argained. Sold, aliened, enfeotied and confirmed unto the

s'* Edward Hull & John Shelton and their lieires, Amongst
several other Lands, Tenements & Hereditaments, One peice

or parcel of Land being a Side of a Hill, and adjoyning to a

Hill formerly belonging to m'". Cotton, in the Town of Bos-
ton aforesaid To Have and to Hold the same unto the s''.

Edward Hull & John Shelton their heires and Assignes, To
the use of them the s'^ Edward Hull and John Shelton their

Heires and Assignes for ever. Upon and in Trust for the s*^

Samuel Bellingham and his heires until the s*^ Marriage
Should be had or Solemnized, and from and after the Solem-
nization thereof, Then in Trust for Such person and persons

and their heires for Such Estate and Estates and in such

manner and forme as the s'\ Elizabeth whether Sole or Mar-
ried and as well Sole as married with or without the Consent
of her Husband Shall by any writeing or writeings, or by
her last Will and Testament in writeing, or any writeings

purporting her last Will and Testament to be by her Signed
or Sealed in the presence of three or more credible Witnesses
at any time or times. Name, direct, limit or appoint. As in

and l)y the said Indenture reference thereto being had will

more fully and at large appeare Now this Indenture Witness-
eth That the s'^ Elizabeth Bellingham pursuant to the power
Authority & Interest vested and setled in her as afores^.

For and in Consideration of the Sum of Forty pounds Cur-
rant money in New-England to her in hand at and before the

ensealing and Delivery of these presents well and truely paid
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hy y'' said Samuel Scwall, Tho voeoipt wlioroof to full con-
tent and Satir^taetion t^hc doth herel)y acknowlediie. And
thereof and of every part and jiarcel thereof Doth ae(iuit ex-
onerate and discharge the s' Samuel Sewall his heires

Execut'' and Admin" for ever by these presents Hath given
granted, bargained Sold aliened released enfeotfed and con-
firmed. And 1)V these })resents Doth fully freely cleerlv and
absolutely give grant bargain sell, alien release enfeotie and
contirme unto the s'' Samuel Sewall his heires and Assignes
for ever All that the aforementioned peice or parcel of Land,
adjoyning to the afores'' Hill formerl\- l)elonging to m'.

Cotton afores'^ Lying Situate and being in the s'' Towne of

Boston Butted an<l Bounded as followeth That is to Say,
Northerly by the Land of the said Samuel Sewall Easterh^

in part by the land of s'' Sewall & in part by Land l^elonging

to y'' first Church in Boston now in y'^ Occupacon of m\ John
Bayley, Southerly by Land lately belonging to flumi)hry

Davie & AVesterly ])y land lately belonging to Cap^ John
Wing or however otherwise y" s' peiee or parcel of land is

bounded containing ab'. half an Acre Together with all and
Singular the rights members profits priviledges and appurte-

nances to the s''. peice or parcel of land l)elonging or in any
wise appertaining. And all the Estate right Title, Interest

use property, }iossession claim and Demand whatsoever, of

her the s'^ Elizal)eth Bellingham of into or out of the Same
And the Reversion and Revertions, Remainder and Remain-
ders thereof To Have and to Hold the s'' })eice or parcell of

Land with all other the abovegranted and 1)argained premisses

unto the s'^ Samuel Sewall his heires t"c Assignes, To his and
their only proper use Ijenerit and l)ehoofe for ever. And the

s** Elizabeth Bellingham doth hereby covenant grant and
agree to & with the s'' Samuel Sewall his [-441] heires and
Assignes in manner following, That is to Say, That she the

s"*. Elizabeth Bellingham is fully impowred and authorized

to grant bargain and Sell the l)efore mentioned peice or

parcel of Land in manner as afores'' And that the s'-K Samuel
Sewall his heires and Assignes Shall and may by force and
vertue of these presents from time to time and at all times

for ever hereafter lawfully peaceably and quietly have hold

use occupy possess and enjoy the Same without any manner
of eviction ejection, interruption, molestation claim, challeng

or Demand of her the s' Elizal)eth Bellingham or her s''

Husl)and Sanuiel Bellingham or either of them or any other

person or persons whatsoever from by under or in right of

them or either of them And that at any time or times here-

after she the s''. Elizabeth Bellingham and the before named
Edward Hull and John Shelton and each and ever^- of them
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shall and will at the request cost and charges of the s'' Samuel
Sewall his heires and Assignes do make acknowledge and

execute or cause to be Done made acknowledged and exe-

cuted any such further Act matter or thing necessary for the

l^etter assureance and confirmation of the s'^ granted and bar-

o-ained premisses unto the s*^ Samuel Sewall his heires and
Assignes, As l)y his or their Council learned in the Law
shall be reasonal)ly Devised advised or required In Witness
whereof the s'^ party's to these Indentures have interchang-

ably Set their hands and Sealesthe day and yeare first above-

written

Signed Sealed and Deliv- Elizabeth Bellingham & a Seal

ered in presence of

Joseph Hiller Oliver Williams

Josiah Willard Benj: Woodbridge
Boston October IP. 1697

The within named Elizabeth Bellingham personally appear-

ing before me Underwritten, of the Council and Justice of

the Peace within his Maj'-*. Province of the jNIassachusets

Bay in New-England freely acknowledged the abovewritten

Instrument to be her Act and Deed. Is^: Addington.

Indorsed
Boston October 11. 1697

Received of the within named Samuel Sewall the Sum of

Forty pounds current money in New-England in full pay-

ment of the purchase Consideration within mentioned

p Elizabeth Bellingham.

^Memorandum
That on the Twelfth day of October Anno Dom'. 1697 In

the presence of us whose names are hereunto Subscribed

Livery and Seizen full quiet & peaceable possession of the

within mentioned to be granted peice or parcel of Land Avas

given l)y the within named Elizabeth Bellingham Granter

unto the within named Samuel Sewall Grantee in their owne
proper persons To hold the same unto the s'' Samuel Sewall

his heires and Assignes To his and their only proper use

benefit and behoofe for ever according to the tenour forme

& efiect of the within written Deed,
Tho: Messenger
Jn'\ Ballantine jun^
Edward Turfrey

Entred November 3'^ 1697 p Joseph Eeg^

[442] To all unto wdiom these presents shall come Eliza-

beth Bellingham now Resident at Boston in the Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New-England, wife of Samuel Bel-

lingham of the Parish of S' Anne Westminster in the County
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of Middlesex ^vithin the Kealm of Enaland Esq"". Sou and
lieir of Richard Bellingham hite of l)o.stou afores''

Es(f'. dcced. Sendeth Greetinir \\'hereas In and BeiUDgham

by a certain Indenture Tripartite bearing date sew'aii

tiae Sixteenth day of April Anno Doin'. 1()1»5.

Between the s'^ Samuel Bellingham of the first part, the s''

Elizabeth Bellingham then Elizabeth Savage widow of the
.second part. And Edward Hull Citizen ^Sb Haberdasher of
London and John Shelton Citizen and Sadler of London
of the third part, The s'' Sauniel Bellingham in considera-
tion of a Marriage then intended to be had & Solemnized
(& Since consummated) with the s''. Elizabeth, and for

other Considerati<jns in the said Indenture expressed, Hath
granted, l)argained c^ Sold, aliened enfeotled & confirmed
unto the s*'. Edward Hull tSc John Shelton i^c their heires

amongst several other Lands Tenements & hereditaments
One peice or parcel of Land being a Side of a Hill and
adjoyning to a Hill formerl}' belonging to m'. Cotton, in the

Town of Boston afores'^ To Have and to Hold the same unto
the 3'' Edward Hull & John Shelton their heires & Assignes
To the use of them the s'^ Edward Hull ^Vc John Shelton
their heires and Assignes for ever. Upon and in trust for the

s'' Samuel Bellingham and his heires until the said Marriage
should ]je had or Solemnized, and from and after the Sol-

emnization thereof, Then in Trust for such person and j^er-

sons and their heires for such Estate and Estates and in

such manner and forme as the s''. Elizal)etli Avhether Sole or
married, and as well Sole as marryed with or without the

consent of her Husband Shall l)y any writeing or writ-

ings or by her last \Vill and Testament in writeing, or any
writings purporting her last Will and Testament to be

by her Signed or Sealed in the presence of three or more
credible AVitnesses at any time or times name direct limit or

Appoint As in and by the s'^ Indenture reference thereto

Ijeing had will more fully and at large appear And Whereas
the s''. Elizabeth Bellingham pursuant to the power Author-
it}^ and Literest vested and Setled in her as afores''. For and
in consideration of the Sum of Forty pounds current money
in Xew-England to her in hand paid l>y Samuel Sewall of

Boston afores'' Escf . In and by a Certain Deed Indented

bearing even Date with these presents. Hath given granted

bargained Sold released aliened enfeoffed & confirmed unto

the s'^ Samuel Sewall his heires and Assignes for ever All

that the aforementioned peice or parcel of Land adjoyning
to the aforesd Hill formerly belonging to m"". Cotton afores''

Situate lying and being in the s*^ Town of Boston Butted
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and Bounded as followeth That is to say, Northerly by the

Land of the s'^ Samuel Sewall, Easterly in part by the Land
of s'^ Sewall and in part l)elonging to the ffirst Church in

Boston now in occupation of ni''. John Bayley, Southerly

l)y Land lately l)elongino- to Humphry Davie, and Westerly

by land lately l)elono:iug to Cap'. John Wing or however
otherwise the s'' Land is bounded containing about half an

Acre Together with all and singular the rights members
])rolits priviledges and appurtenances to the s'^ peice or parcel

of Land belonging. And all the Estate right Title Interest

use property possession claim and Demand whatsoever of

her the s'^ Elizal)eth Bellingham of in to or out of the same,

And the Revertion and Revertions Remainder and Remain-
ders thereof Now Know Yee That I the s''. Eliza1)eth Bel-

lingham being [4:4:3] willing that the s'' peice or parcel of

Land so l)y me granted and bargained as afores'^ unto the

8'^ Samuel Sewall Should l)e ratifyed and conlirmed unto

him the s'' Sewall his heires and Assignes for ever, Do by
these presents Direct and appoint the beforenamed Edward
Hull and John Shelton and each of them In pursuance of

the Trust in them reposed in and by the afore recited Indent-

ure Tripartite, to Do performe and execute all and Singular

Such Act or Acts, Instrument or Instruments thing or

tilings as may be proper or reasonal)ly desired by y*^ s''

Sewall his heires or Assignes, to l)e by them or either of

them done performed or executed for the ratification of the

Sale of the s'* peice or parcel of Land by me made as afores*^

and for the l)etter Assureance and confirmation in the Law
of the s'^ Land unto the s'K Samuel Sewall his heires and
Assignes for ever In Witness whereof I the s*^. Elizabeth

Bellingham have hereunto set my hand and Seal the Elev-

enth day of October Anno DomM697 Annoq, R^® Gulielmi
Tertii Anglite &c Nono
Signed Sealed and Deliv- Elizabeth Bellingham & a Seal

ered in presence of

Joseph Hiller, Oliver Williams
Josiah Willard, Benj: AVoodbridge.

Boston,' Octol)er ll."l697

The within named Elizabeth Bellingham personally ap-

pearing Before me Underwritten of the Council and Justice

of the Peace within his Maj'-*. Province of the Massachu-
sets Bay in New-England freely acknowledged the above-
WTitten Instrum'. to be her Act and Deed.

Is=*: Addington
Entred Novemb'". 3. 1697 p Joseph Webb Reg^
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To all People unto whom this present Deed of Sale shall

come Benjamin jNIuzzey of ( 'am!)ri(li>e in the County of

.Midd'' within l;is Maj"". Province of the Massachusets Pay
in Xew-Euiidand Yeoman Sendeth Greetiii«j: Know
Yee that I the said Benjamin Muzzey for and in con- Muzzey

sideration of the Summe of Sixty pounds Currant ralge

mone}' of New-England to me in hand well and truely

l)aid liefore th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents by
Colonel Nicolas Paige of Boston in the County of Sullolk

and Province aforesaid Merch'. the recei})t whereof to full

content and Satisfaction I Do hereby acknowledge and thereof

and of every part and parcel thereof Doe acquit exonerate and
discharge the s'^ Nicolas Paige liis heires Executo'*. Adm". and
Assignes for ever by these presents Have given, granted
bargained and Sold, aliened, enfeotfed, conveyed and con-

firmed and by these presents Do Hiilly freely cleerly and al>

solutely give grant bargain. Sell, alien, enfeofte, convey and
conlirme unto the said Nicolas Paige his heires and Assignes

for ever A Certain ]\Iessuage or Tenement with the appur*^*^*

and all the Land thereunto belonging containing by Esti-

mation Thirty Acres be the Same more or less (formerly

belonging to Benjamin Muzzey Seni' Dec'^) part thereof being

[44-4] Orchard, part plowland, part woodland, and part Salt-

marsh, Scituate lying and being at a certaiiie ])lace cofnonly

called or known b}^ the name of Rundy Marsh within the

Township of Boston in the County of Sufi'olke aforesaid and
is l)utted and bounded, East by a Peice of Marsh in the Oc-
cupacon of Thomas Townsend, North Easterly by a AVay
leading to Chipboard Swamp So called. West by Mauldin

Towne Common, North l)y the land of Bryant Bradeane, and
South by a Small Creeke that parts between the s'' Nicholas

Paiges Marsh and the p'misses Together with all and Singular

the houses, outhouses Pxlifices Iniildings Ijarne and tfences

Standing thereon, Yard Gardens, Orchards, Fruit Trees,

Timber Trees, woods underwoods wayes, easements, waters,

watercourses, rocks Stones, profits priviledges, rights, mem-
bers, Libertyes, hereditam'" emoluments coinodityes and ap-

pu^'='^ whatsoev'". to the said JNIessuage or Tenement and

premisses and to every part and parcel thereof belonging or

in any wise appertaining or therewith now or heretofore

used occupied or enjoyed, And also the Estate right, title,

interest. Inheritance, use possession, revercon remainder,

property claim & Demand whatsoever of me and m\' heires

of in and to the Same and every part and parcel thereof To
Have and to Hold all the before mentioned granted and bar-

gained premisses with th' appur'^'"' and every part & parcel

thereof unto the s'^ Nicholas Paiire his heires and Assignes
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forever to his and their owne Sole and proper use benefit

and behoofe from henceforth and for evermore And I the s''.

Benjamin Muzzey for me my heires Execut''. and Adm'"*. Do
herel)y covenant promise grant and agree to and with the s''.

Nicolas Paige his heires Exec'' Adm''^ & Assignes in man-
ner following That is to say, That att and Imediately l)efore

the time of th' ensealing and Delivery of these presents I sd.

Benjamin Muzzey am the true Sole & Lawfull Owner of all

the afore])argained premisses, And Stand Lawfully Seized

thereof in my owne proper right of a good Sure and Inde-

feasible Estate of Inheritance in ffee sim})le without any
manner of Condition revertion or limitation of use or uses

whatsoever So as to alter change Defeate or make void the

same Haveing in my Self full i)ower good right and lawfull

Authority to grant Sell convey and assure the premisses in

manner and forme aforesaid, And that the s'' Nicholas Paige

his heires and Assignes shall and may by force and vertue

of these presents from henceforth and for ever hereafter law-

fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the abovegranted and l)argained premisses and receive

and take the rents and profitts thereof to his and their owne
use and behoof ftree and cleer and cleerly acquitted exoner-

ated and Discharged of and from all and all manner of former

and other gifts, grants, bargaines, Sales, leases, releases,

Mortgages joyntures. Dowers judgem'^ Executions, entailes

fines forfeitures and of and from all other titles troubles

charges and Incuml)rances Avhatsoever And fiarther I Do
covenant promise bind and oblige my selfe my heires Execu-
to'^ and Administo'"^ from henceforth and for ever hereafter

to Warrant and Defend all the aboveo-ranted and bargained

premisses [445] with th' a[)purtennces unto the said Nicholas

Paige his heires and Assignes for ever against the lawfull

claimes and Demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever. In Witnesse whereof I the said Benjamin
Muzzey as also Sarah my now marryed wife as manifesting

her consent to this my Act and Deed, and in Testimony of

her firee and voluntary Giveing up her right of Dower and
power of thirds in the premisses and every part thereof, have

hereunto Set our hands & Scales the First day of October
Anno Dom'. One thousand Six hundred ninety and Seven,

Anno(j RR' Guliet Tertii Anglite c*cc^. Nono.
Signed Sealed & Deliu"^ Benj'': Muzzy & a.Scale

in p''sence of us Sarah Muzzy & a Scale

Tho: Creese
Anthony Checkleyjun^
John Chadwick
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Boston Octol/. pr^ 1697
The abovenamed Benjamin Muzzey and Sarah his wife

personally appearing l)efore me the Subscriber One of the

Council and Justice of the Peace within his Ma*". Province of

the Massachusets Bay in New-England acknowledged y''

abovewritten lustrum^ to be their Act & Deed
Co? me Is": Addington

Entred Novemb^ 3*^. 1(397 p Joseph Weljb Keg'".

To all People unto whom these presents shall come I Thomas
Drury of Sudbury in the County of Midd'' in New-England
Yeoman Eldest Son of my hon'^' tiather John Drury late of

Boston in the County of Sutfolke in New-England
aforesaid Carpenter Deed. Send Greeting. Know Drury

Yee that I the said Thomas Drury for and in Con- Aiden scck

sideracon of the Summe of tforty live pounds Cur-

rent money of New-England to me in hand well & truely paid

before the ensealing and Delivery of these presents by William

Alden of Boston afores'' ]Marriner and John Drury of Boston

aforesd. Cooper, the receipt whereof to tfull content and Sat-

isfaction I Do hereliy acknowledge and thereof and of every

})art thereof do acquit exonerate and Discharge the s'' Wil-
liam Alden and John Drury and each of them, their and each of

their heires Executo" and Adm". for ever by these presents

Have given, granted l)argained Sold aliened remised released,

quit claimed and confirmed and by these presents Do for me
and my heires liuUy freely cleerly and absohitely give grant

bargain sell alien, remise, release quit claim and for ever

confirme unto the said William Alden and John Driu'}' in

their })eaceable and (]uiet possession and Seizen no^^• being,

and to their heires and Assignes for ever All Such Estate

right title Interest inheritance, use, possession, revercon re-

mainder i^roperty claime and Demand whatsoever, wdiich I

the said Thomas Drewry ever had, now have or that I my
heires or Assignes or any of us at any time or times here-

after may might should or in any wise ought to have or

claim of in and to All that Messuage or Tenement with the

yards Garden and Land thereunto belonging, in the present

Improvement of the s'. William Alden, and one Bryant Smith

Marring lying Scituate between the houseing [44-6] and

Lands of Stephen Minot and Thomas Cooper, neer unto y"

Mill pond in Boston afores'' with the priviledges and appur'^''".

thereof And also of in and to All that Messuage or Tene-

ment w^" the Wharfe and iHatts lying before it, and all the

Land yard Garden and Stable thereunto belonging, in the

present Occupation of Andrews lying Scituate on

the North side of the Messuaize orTenem^ Land and wharfe
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of the late James Townsend Deed, at the Southerly end of

the Towne of Boston afores*^. with the priviledires and ap-

pui""^ thereunto belongmg, To Have and to Hold all the

aliovegranted bargained and released premisses with their

rio-hts and appur'='"^ unto y" said William Alden and John
Drury their heires and Assignes for ever, To their owne Sole

and proper use benefit and behoofe for ever without any
manner of Condition redemption or revocation in any wise

And I the said Thomas Drury for my self my heires Ex-
eeuto''* and Adm'^'. Do covenant promise and grant to and
with the said William Alden and John Drury their heires

Executo""" and Adm". and every of them by these presents,

That they the s'^ W"\ Alden and John Drury their heires

and Assignes Shall and may from time to time & at all

times for ever hereafter Lawfully peaceal^ly and quietly have

hold use occupy possess and enjoy the abovegranted bar-

gained and released premisses w^'\ th' appur'"'". and receive

the rents issues and profits thereof to their owne proper use

and behoofe without any Lawfull Lett Suite trouble or Inter-

ruption whatsoever or by me the said Thomas Drury my
heires Executo'"* Administ'' or Assignes or of or l)y any
other person or persons whatsoever Lawfully claiming or to

claime l)y from or under me the s*^ Thomas Drury or by my
meanes Act Estate Default neglect or procurement In Wit-
ness whereof I the said Thomas Drewry have hereunto Set

my hand and Seale the Twenty fifth Day of December Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred ninety and Six Annocj RiR^
Guliet Tertii Anglitv &g Octavo.

Signed Sealed & Deliul'' Thomas Drury & a Seale

in p^'sence of us

John Ballantine

Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston Oct^ 26'", 1697

Tho: Drury personally appearing before me the Subscriber

one of his Majestys Justices of the peace for the County of

Suffolke acknowledged this Instrument to be his Act &
Deed.

"
Jn". Eyre

Entred Novemb''. 3^ 1697 p Joseph Webb Reg^

This Indenture made the Tenth day of December Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and five Annoq S:K^

Guliet Tertii Anglian &c Septimo Between Thomas Brattle

of Boston in the County of Suffolke within

his iMaj"**^ Province of the jSIassachusets Bay Brattie

in New-England Genf of the one part and Brattie

Edward Brattle of the Same Merch*. on the ^^"g &^^" "°"

other part Witnesseth that the said Thomas
Brattle as well for and in Cousideracon of the love sood will
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and natural attection, which ho hath and l)oaroth unto the

said Edward Brattle his Brotlier, as also for Divers other
good and weighty causes and valueablc consideracons him
thereunto nioveing he the said Thomas Bratth^ [^1'^] H-'ith

given, granted, aliened enteotl'ed released assigned and con-
firmed and ])y these presents for himself and his heires

Doth fully ffreely cleerlj' and absolutely give grant, alien,

enfeofte release assigne and contirme unto the said Edward
Brattle his heires and Assignes for ever All that Certaine
Peice or Parcel of Land of him the said Thomas Brattle

Scittuate Lying and being in Boston aforesaid, being ])utted

and bounded in the tfront or Southwesterly end by the High-
Avay leading from the Dock up into Brattles Street So called

where it ^Nleasureth in l:>readth Sixty ftbot, on the South-
easterly side Ijy the Land of Thaddeus Mackarty where it

measureth in Length One hundred fforty ffive be the Same
more or less, on the Xortheasterly end by the Land of John
Wing where it ISIeasureth in breadth Thirty ffive foot more
or less and on the Xorth^vesterly side by the Close or land

of the said Thomas Brattle where it nieasureth in length

One hundred and thirty tibot be the same more or less,

Together with all profits priviledges, rights, commodityes
and appurtenances whatsoever to the said Peice or parcel of

Land Ijelonging or in any wise appertaining, or therewith

now used occupied and enjoyed. And the Revercon and Kever-

cons remainder and remainders thereof And also all the

Estate, right title interest, inheritance, use, possession, prop-

erty claime and Demand whatsoever of the said Thomas
Brattle and of his heires of in and to the same and every

part thereof. Reserving and Saveing thereout to the said

Thomas Brattle his heires & Assignes all the Stables, Edi-

fices and buildings now standing and erected upon said Land
with ffree liberty without any manner of molestation what-

soever to come upon the s''. Land for to carry offand remove &
dispose of sd. Buildings at his & their owne wills and pleas-

ures) To Have and to Hold the said Peice or parcel of Land
butted bounded and measureing as aforesaid with the priv-

iledges and appurtennces thereof (reserving only as above

reserved) unto the said Edward Brattle his heires and

assignes for ever. To his and their only Sole and proper

use benefit and behoof from henceforth and for evermore

Absolutely without any manner of Condition redemption

or revocation in any wise Soe That neither the said Thomas
Brattle nor his heires Executo". Adm'^^ or Assignes nor any

other person or persons for him or in his or their name
or names right title or stead shall or may by any waye

or meanes hereafter have aske claime challenge or Demand
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any Estate or Interest of in or to the sam'e premisses or any

part thereof Butt from all and every action, Right, Estate,

Title, interest claime and Demand of in and to the p'misses

& every part thereof shall and will be utterly Excluded

and Debarred for ever by these presents. And the said

Thomas Brattle and his heires the said peice or parcel of

Land with th' appur'''^' thereof (reserving only as above

reserved) unto the said Edward Brattle his heires and

Assignes to his & their owne proper use & behoofe against

him the s'' Thomas Brattle and his heires and all and every

other person and persons law^fully claimeing by from or

under him them or any of them shall and will warrant

[448] and for ever Defend by these p'sents In Witness

whereof the said Thomas Brattle party to these presents

hath hereunto Sett his hand and Scale the day andyeare lirst

abovewritten Tho. Brattle & a Scale

Signed Sealed and Delivered and full quiet and peaceable

possession & Livery of Seizen of the within granted and

bargained p'misses Avas had taken Deliver'*^ & executed in

p'^sence of us,

Jonathan Jackson
Eliezer Moody Scr:

Suffolk ss. Boston, Oct''. 26"^: 1697

The within named m"". Tho: Brattle personally appearing

l)efore me the Subscriber, one of his Majesties Justices of

the Peace for the County of Sutlblke, acknowledged the

within written Instrument to be his Act & Deed,
Jn°. Eyre

Entred November 4*'\ 1697 p Joseph Webb Reg^

This Indenture made the First Day of October Anno Dom'.

One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Seven, And in the

Ninth yeare of the Reign of our Soveraigne Lord King
William the Third over England &c''. Between
Edward Belcher of Boston in the County of Bcicher&c

Suttblke within his Maj"''. Province of the Burroughs &ca.

Massachusets Bay in New-England Shipwright

Son of Edward Belcher Sen^ late of Boston aforesd. Deed.

Edward Kitto of Boston aforesaid Seaman and Mercy his

wife, and Marke Pilkinton of Boston aforesaid Cordwainer
and ffaith his wife Daughters of the first named Edward
Belcher of the one part, and ffrancis Burroughs of Boston
aforesaid ]Merchant and Simeon Stoddard of Boston aforesaid

Shopkeeper on the other part W^itnesseth that the said Edward
Belcher, Edward Kitto and Mercy his wife and Marke
Pilkington and ftaith his said wife for and in Consideration of

theSumme ofTwelve Pounds Current money of New-England
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to them in hand well and truely paid before th* ensealinir and
Delivery of these })'sent.s l)y the said llrancis JJurnaiirhs

and Simeon Stoddard, the reeeii)t whereof to Hull content
and Satisfaction they Do hereliy acknowledge and thereof

and of every part thereof Doe acquit, exonerate and dis-

charge the said li'rancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard and
each of them, their and each of their heires Executo" and
.Vdministo'"'. for ever by these presents Have oiven irranted

baroained Sold aliened, enfeoffed conveyed and confirmed
and by these presents for themselves and their heires Doe
ffully freely, cleerly and absolutely give, grant bargaine, Sell,

aliene, enfeoffe, convey and contirme unto the said ffrancis

Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and Assignes
for ever in Equall halves A Certaine peice or parcel of Land
Scittuate lying and l)eing at the Southerly end of the Towne
of Boston aforesd. being butted and bounded, Xortheasterly

upon the Street or highway leading into y^' Connnon or

Trayning Field where it measures in breadth Forty three

ffoot or thereabout, on the Northwesterly side l)y Land of

the s''. ffrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard purchased
by them of Seth Perry, measureing there in length [4:-t9]

iforty Seven foot or thereabout, in the reare or South^\•esterh'

end upon Land of the s'^. Burroughs and Stoddard by them
lately purchased of the sd. Seth Perry, heretofore appertain-

ing to the sd. Edward Belcher and his Daughters where it

measures in breadth fforty three foot or thereabout and on

the Southeasterly side by land of the said Burroughs and
Stoddard which they lately purchased of Cap". Ephraim
Savage where it measureth in Length fforty Seven foot or

thereal)out, (this said peice of Land being j^art of a })arcel of

Land which was heretofore given by the s''. Edward Belcher

sen'', unto his Son the sd Edward Belcher the Granter and
his children by Deed) Together with all protits priviledges

rights, commodityes, hereditaments Emoluments and ap-

purtenances whatsoever to the said })eice or ]:)arcel of Land
bek)nging or in any wise appertaining or therewith now^ used

occupied or enjoyed. And the re^ercon and revercons re-

mainder and remainders thereof, And also all the Estate

right title interest inheritance, use possession property claime

and Demand whatsoever of the before named Grantors and
every of them of in and to the said l)argained ]Vmisses &
every part thereof To Have and to Hold the said peice or

parcel of Land butted bounded and Measureing as aforesaid

with all other the abovegranted premisses unto the said

ffrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and

Assignes for ever To their only Sole and i)roper use benefit

and behoofe from henceforth and for evermore in Equall
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halves as afores''. absolutely without any manner of Condieon
redemption or revocation in any wise And the said Edward
Belcher, Edward Ketto and Mercy his said wife Mark Pilking-

ton and ftaith his sd. wife the Granters for themselves their

heires Executo'' and Adm'^ Doe hereby covenant promise

grant and agree to and with the said fl'rancis Burroughs and
Simeon Stoddard their heires Execut(P. Adm'''and Assignes in

manner and forme foUov/ing That is to say, that at the time

of this p'^sent grant bargaine and Sale and until th' ensealing

and executing of these p'sents they the before named Grantors

are the true Sole and Lawfull Owners of all the aforebar-

gained p''misses And stand lawfully Seized thereof in their

or Some of their owne proper right of a good Sure and Inde-

feasible Estate of Inheritance in ffee simple without any
manner of Condition revercon or Limitation of use or uses

whatsoever So as to alter change Defeate or make voyd the

same Haveing in themselves full power good right and law-

full authority to grant sell convey and Assure the above-

granted and bargained p'misses with th' appur'"'^'* in manner
and forme aforesaid and according to the true intent and
meaning of these presents And that the said Francis Bur-
roughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and Assignes in

Equal halves as aforesaid Shall and may by force and vertue

of these p''sents from henceforth and forever hereafter Law-
fully peaceably and quietly have hold use occupy possess and
enjoy the abovegranted and bargained premisses with th' ap-

pur^'^^ ifree and cleer and cleerly acquitted exonerated and
Discharged of and from all and all manner of former and
other [450] gifts, grants bargaines Sales, Leases releases

Mortgages Joyntures Judgements, Executions, Entailes flines

forfeitures Seizures Amerciaments, and of and from all other

titles troubles charges and Incumbrances whatsoever And
Farther they the l)efore named Granters Do here])y Covenant
promise grant and agree bind and ol)lige themselves their

heires Executo'* And Administo'* from henceforth and for

ever hereafter to warrant and Defend all the abovegranted
and bargained p''misses with th' appurtenances unto the said

Urancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires and
Assignes for ever in Equall halves as afores*^ against the law-

full claimesand Demands of all and every person and persons

whomsoever And at any time or times hereafter on Demand
or reasonable request and at the proper costs and charges (^f

the s'* tlrancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard their heires

or Assigns to give and pass unto them for ever such farther

and ample assureance and confirmacon of the p'misses as in

Law or Equity can or may be reasonably Devised advised or

required In Witness whereof they the beforenamed Granters
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have hereunto set their huiuls c^ Seales th«! day and yeare

first aI)o\ewritten,

Edw'
I

IJeleher The mark of Mark!! Pilkington

,
N Edw' /Tl JKetto The :\Iarkes

'

of
^•^•'' JThe mark of Mercy Ketto Ifaith F V Pilkinaton

Signed Sealed and Delivered and full quiet and [)eaeeal)le

possession and livery of Seizen of the within granted and
bargained premisses was had taken and executed in }/sence

of us Nic". Manning
Eliezer jNIoody Scr:

Kecd. the Day and yeare First within written of the with-

in named ti'rancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard the

Summe of Twelve pounds n)oney in full payment of the

purchase Consideracon within menconed p u

Edw'^ Belcher Signum

Edw'' A Ketto

Signum

Mercy 9 Kett(

Mark Pilkington

Signum

ffaith F P Pilkino-ton

Sutlblk ss. Boston Octol)'". U')i»7

The within named Edward Belcher, Edward Ketto and

Mercy his wife Mark Pilkington and tfaith his wife person-

ally api)earing before me the Subscriber one of his Ma)"'\

Justices of the Peace within the County afores'' acknowledged

this Instrument to be their respective Act & Deed
Edw: Bromtield

Entred Novenlb^ G^'^ 1G1»7 p Joseph Wel)b Peg'".

This Indenture made this ffourteenth Day of March, Anno
Dom'. One thousand Six hundred Ninety and Three Annoq,

KB* et Regimv Gullet et :\Iariie i.^c Quinto Between Deljorah

Wedge of Sudbury in the County of ]Middlesex

within their Majesties Province of the Massachu- wedge
, I

to

sets Bay in New-England Relict to the late Winchester

Thomas Wedge of the Towne and County al)Ove-

said Planter Doe of the one part, and John Winchester of

Muddy river within the Precincts of Boston in the County

of Suffolkc in New-England Yeoman on the other part AVit-

nesseth, that the said Deborah Wedge for and in considera-

tion of the Sunune of thirty pounds currant money of New-
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England to her in hand at and liefore [151] the ensealing

and Delivery of these presents Tvell and triiely to be paid by
the said John Winchester, the receipt whereof to full con-

tent and satisfaction she doth hereby acknowledge and
thereof and of every part thereof do acquit exonerate and
Discharge the s'\ John Winchester his heires Execut'^
and Adniinisto'"* and every of them for ever by these pres-

ents, and for divers other good causes and considerations

her hereunto moveing. She the said Del)orah Wedge hath

given granted ))argained sold aliened enfcotfed Released and
confirmed, and by these presents Doe tfully freely cleerly

and absolutely give grant bargaine sell, alien, enfeotfe re-

lease and confirme unto the s'' John Winchester his heires

and Assignes for ever All the Estate Right title Interest use

possession Re^^ertion Remainder Inheritance property

claime and Demand whatsoever w*^''. the s'^. Deborah Wedge
hath or had or that she or her heires or Assignes or any of

them at any time or times hereafter shall have or may might
should or ought to have or claime of in and to All and every
of that Share part and portion of all and Singular the

Houses Lands Tenements, grounds. Uplands Meadows and
Marshes as well fresh as Salt Scituate lying or ]>eing within

the Precincts or bounds of ]Muddy river and Canil)ridge in

Xew-Kngland afores*^. whereof the said Henry Stevens died

Seized, and by him in and by his last Will and Testament
were given and bequeathed unto his Daughter the s'^ Deh-
orah, and of in and to every part and parcell thereof and
of in and to the revertion and revertions whatsoever of all

and singular the premisses herein liefore mentioned to be

given granted released and confirmed with the appurte-

nances and of and in and to all and Singular woods under-

Avoods and trees growing or l)eing of in or upon the premisses

or any part thereof and of in and to all and Singular the

Rents and yearly profits thereof hy force and vertue of

the s'^ Will or otherwise howsoever. To Have and to Hold
all the abovegranted and released premisses and every part

thereof with the appurtenances Together Avith the s*^*. Estate

right title interest possession use revertion remainder Inheri-

tance property claim and Demand whatsoever of her the s'K

Deborah AYeclge and of her heires of in and to the same
premisses and of in and to every part and parcel thereof

with the appurtenances unto the said John Winchester his

heires and Assignes for ever to his and their only proper
use lienefit and behoofe from henceforth and for evermore
Freel}^ peaceably and quietly without any manner of reclaim

challenge or contradiction of the s"* Deborah Wedge or her

heires Executo's Administrators or Assignes or of any other
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person ov persons ^vhatsoever b}- their nieaiies title or pro-
curement in any manner or wise And without any Account
Reckoning or Answer therefore to them or any in their

names to l)e given rendred or done in time to come Soe
that the said DeI)orah "Wedge her heires Executo"* Adminis-
trator or Assignes nor any other person or persons by them
for tliem or in their names or in the names of either of them
at any time hereafter may Aske claime challenge or Demand
in or to the premisses or any part thereof any right title

Intrest possession use or Dower but from all Action of

right Title Interest possession use Claime and Demand
[452] whatsoever thereof, they and every of them to l)e

utterly excluded and for ever Debarred by these presents,

And the said Deborah Wedge and her heires Execut" and
Administo""* the al)ovegranted and released premisses with

their and every of their appurtenances unto the said John
Winchester his heires and Assigns (Into his peacoal)le jios-

session Seizen ) against the Lawfull Claimes and Demands
of all psons whomsoever Shall and will warrant acquit and
for ever Defend l)y these presents In Witness whereof the

said Deborah Wedge hath hereunto Set her hand and Scale

the Day and yeare tlirst abovewritten

Signed Sealed & Deliver*^ The marke of

in presence of us t>. , i 1/ ^t- i p c i

t 1 T-. 1 • Deborah X. >> edae lV a Seale
Joseph Dakm ^^
Stephen Ackerman
Josiah Winchester

October y« 7^'\ ir.97

Deborah Wedge personally appeared l)efore me the Sul)-

scriber one of his Majesties Justices of the Peace for the

County of Suffolk & acknowledged this Instrument to be

her Act & Deed Edw: Bromtield

Entred Noveml/. 6'". 1(397 p Joseph Wel)b lieg^

By this Puljlick Instrument of Procuration or letter of At-

torney Bee it knoAvne and manifest unto all That on the

Twentyeth Day of May in the Eighth yeare of the Keigne of

William the third King of England c^c''. Annoq,

Dii\ 1(306 Before me Thomas Lawrence Notary and Adams
to

Tal)ellion publick by Authority of his said Majesty Buiuvant

admitted and Sworne Dwelling in the City of Lon-
don and in the p'sence of the Witnesses after named person-

ally appeared Ann Adams of London widow the Relict &
Administratrix of all and singular the Goods & Chattels

rights and Credits of Valentine Adams late of London Haber-

dasher Deceased, who hath made ordained and in her Stead

& place put & constituted and by these pn^\ doth make
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ordaine and in her Stead and place put & constitute Benja-

min Bullivant now bound for Boston in New England to be

her true and lawfull Attorney Giving unto him full power
Authority and Special charge for, in the name and to the use

of her Constituent in her capacity of Administratrix afores*^.

To Aske Demand Sue for levy recover & receive of and from

John Hubbard of Boston afores". or of his heires Executo'"^

Administo''^ Goods Chattels & Estate wheresoever he or

they shall or may be found, and of whom else it Doth or may
concerne All & singular Such Sume & Sums of money del)ts

goods effects, wares, merchandizes & things whatsoever which

were due payable & belonging unto the said late Valentine

Adams at the time of his Death, and which now are or here-

after shall be found & appeare to be due owing & belonging

unto the s'* Const*, in her capacity afores*^. Be the same
ariseing by Judgment Bond Bill Booke Debt Specialty Ac-

compt Covenant, Contract promise consignement or other-

wise howsoever, nothing excepted nor reserved Together

with all Costs damages t^ Interest. Upon recovery and receipt

of the p''misses or any part or parcel thereof one or more
Acquittance or Acquittances discharge or Discharges for & in

the name of the said Constituant to make Subscribe Scale &
Deliver And if occasion be to appeare in all Courts and

before all Lords Judges & Justices there to answer, defend

and reply to all matters & causes touching the p^^misses and

to pursue implead, Seize Sequester, arrest attach Imprison

and to Condemne &, out of prison again when need shall be

to deliver Likewise one Attorney or more with like or

limitted power under him to make & Substitute and the same
at pleasure to revoke And Generally in and concerning the

p'misses and the Dependances thereof, to Do, Say, transact

& accomplish all & whatsoever the said Constituent himself

might or could doe personally although the matter required

more Special Authority than herein is comprized. The said

Constituent promising to have hold & ratify as good & valid

for ever all & whatsoever her said Attorney or his Substitutes

Shall lawfully do or cause to be done in & about the p'misses

In Witness whereof the said Constituent hath hereunto sett

her hand & Scale, Thus done & passed in London afores'' in

the piice of the Witnesses hereunto Subscribed

Sealed & Delivered being Ann Adams & Seale

first duely stampt in price of

Sam' Myles
John Ballantine©In Testimonium Veritatis

Tho: Lawrence Nofs Pub°"^ •

1696.
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SufP ss. in"". John Bnllantine jun^ personally appearing
before me the Subscriber one of his Majesties Justices of the

peace within the said County made Oath he was present and
Saw Ann Adams Siii"ne Seale and deliver this Instrument as

her Act & Deed and that m^ Sam: Myles Signed witli him
as a Witness at the same time Dated in Boston December the

W\ 1697 Edw: Bromiield

Entred Decemb^ 23. 1697 p Joseph Webl) Reg^
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GEANTORS.

nescription.

Receipt and release of laud and buildings in Boston sold to

William Evertun.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Receipt and release of laud and buildings in Boston sold to

William Evertun.

Power of attorney.

38 A. land in Brainteee, at Mouatiquot, Weymouth road E.

;

John and Dependence F'rench and land formerly of Richard
Thayre, deceased, S. ; Epliraim Pray W. ; Theophilus Curtis

N. and N.E. ; road to Bridgewater W.

Dwelling-house and f A. laud in Roxbury, highway to Gravelly

Point E. ; widow Hawley on other sides. — One half part

of mill foundation and stream and f A. land. — 10 A., Joseph
Weld and others E. ; John White N. ; heirs of Robert Pepper
W. ; creek to the mill S.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a release.

Land, beach, and flats in Boston at the North end, on both sides

of the highway by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry, John
Scarlett N.W. and 8.W. ; low water mark N.E. ; James Bill

S.E.

14 A. land in Roxbury in Stony River lots, Stony River N.;
highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; land late of Edward Deni-
son E.

(3)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantoks.

433

Descripf ion.

Assiofnment of niorto;a2:e Lib. 13 fol. 40.

104 As to executiou and delivery of a mortgage.

350 Land aud buildings in Boston, street from the Town dock U>

the mill bridge N.W. ; Simon Lynd, deceased, N.E. ; John
Balleutiue S.E. ; Russell's lane leading from said street to

Scottow's dock ; widow Coarser.

119 Tenements [in Boston] in occupation of William Ardell, of
Hannah Hellmau, aud of Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal
property.

26
j

The ketch "Rose" and one half part of the pink "Blessing,"
of Boston.

119
j

Tenements [in Boston] inoccupation of William Ardell, Han-
nah Hellnian, and Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal property.

314 8 A. land in Muddy River, heirs of John Sharp N.E. ; Joseph
' Gardner S.E. ; Edward Devotion S.W. ; town land N.W.

315 20^ A. land in Muddy Rivek, Mr. Cotton's farm near Water-
town road S. ; heirs of John Sharp and Benjamin White W.

;

John Winchester and John Devotion N. ; heirs of John
Sharp E.

314

232

116

357

116

357

8 A. land in Muddy River, heirs of John Sharp N.E. ; Joseph
Gardner S.E. ; Edward Devotion S.W. ; town land N.W.

Power of attorney.

Land in Boston, John Atkinson W. ; Theodore Atkinson N. and
E.

;
proposed highway S.

28;^ r. land in Boston at the South end, laud in tenure of Dauiel
Slorey W. ; Theodore Atkinson N. ; Atkinson's lane E. ; Jere-
miah Dummer S.

Land in Boston, John Atkinson W. ; Theodore Atkinson N. aud
E.

;
proposed highway S.

28^ r. land in Boston at the South end, land in tenure of Daniel
Morey W. : Theodore Atkinson N. ; Atkinson's lane E. ; Jere-

miah Dummer S.

C5)



Index of Grantors.

Sept. 30, 1696

Sept. 30, 1696

Grantor.

Audlie, James est. ) John Pitts

Johu l

John est.

July 10, 1687| Aulgar, John et ux. ) John Richards
Sarah |

Avery, Mary
ux. of &
William

Apr. 13, 1687 Bache, Samuel et al.

I attys.

Elizabeth Lid2:ett

Benjamin Cotman

Oct. 8, 1695; Baker, Alexander est. | \

John Algure
Elizabeth et al.

Nov. 10, 1686

Nov. 10, 1686

Nov. 26, 1686

\:\

Fear ux. of &
Samuel

" ux. of &
Samuel

Thomas Joans

" ux. of &
I

Samuel

)

John est.

(6)

John Lorin et al.

Instrument.

Power

Certificate

Mortgage

Release

Power

Deed

Deed

Nathaniel Bosworth Deed
senr. et al.

William Clough Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Power of attorney.

As to identity of John Aucllie.

Land and buildings in Boston, lane from the market street to

Bendall's dock W. ; Samuel Plummer S. and E. ; John
Keen N.

Dwellmg-bouse, land, and shops in Boston, John Turner N.
;

Pudding lane E. ; land in tenure of P^noch Greenleefe senr.

S. ; the broad street to the South end W.

Release of all demands.

Power of attorney.

Laud in Hull, town street N.E. ; Robert Gold N.W. ; the broad
bay S.W. ; Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot of meadow by
strait river, Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot on Peddock's
Island, Thomas Joans N.E. ; John Loriug S.W. ; the broad
bay N.W. and S.E. — Half a share on Brewster's Islands. —
Lot on S. side of Slut Island. — Half a lot's commonage. —
Woodlot next to Streights Point.

Half a lot of meadow in Hull, by strait river, adjoining Thomas
Joans. — Lot on Sagamore Hill, Abraham Joans E. ; John
Collier W. : highway S. ; John Lorin N. — Lot on White-
head, Benjamin Lorin K. •, Robert Gold W. — Two lots on
Strawberry Hill, Isaac Lobdell E. ; Abraham Joans W.

;

Richard Stubs S. ; highway N. —One lot on Strawberry Hill,

Isaac Lobdell W. ; a steep bank E. — Half a lot on Aldertou

Hill, John Colier S.E. ; Edward Bun N.W. ; highway W. ; sea

E. — Half a lot on Peddock's Island, Thomas Joans N.PL
;

John Lorin S.W. ; the broad bay N.W. and S.E. — Haifa
share on Brewster's Islands. — Half a lot of commonage. —
Woodlot. — Pine lot.

1^ A. 1 r. land in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,

"deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Bunn, deceased,

[N.E.]

Land in Boston at the North end, street to the North burial

place from the street to Winnisimmet Ferry N.E. ; Silence

Baker N.W. : Jonas Clark S.W. ; Thomas Baker S.E.

(7)



Index of Grantors.

May 7, 1687

Oct. 23, 1696

May 7, 1687

Nov. 10, 1686

Nov. 10, 1686

Oct. 8, 1695

Nov. 26, 1686

Orautor.

Baker, (continued.)

John et al.

as
j

Thorn

Mary ux. of

John

Fear

et ux
Fear •}

et ux.
\

Fear j"

Sarah et al.

Silence

Grantee.



Index of CiKANioiis,

l>escrii)tioii.

Dwelling-Iiouse aud J A. land iu Roxiury, highway to Gravelly
Point E. ; widow Hawley on other sides. — One lialf part
of niill foundation and stream and f A. laud. — 10 A.,
Joseph Weld and others E. ; John White N. ; heirs of Robert
Pepper W. ; creek to the mill S.

Dwelling-house and laud iu Boston uear the old uieetiug-honse,
street to Roxbury in front ; street to the Governor's dock S. ;

heirs of William Hawkins aud Mrs. Ophill E. ; laud iu pos-
session of Mrs. Greeuleafe N.

Cousent to deed of John Baker et al., fol. 145.

Laud in Hull, town street N.E. ; Robert Gold N.W. ; the
broad bay S. W. ; Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot of meadow
by strait river, Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot on Peddock's
Island, Thomas Joans N.E. ; Johu Loriug S.W. ; the broad
bay N.W. aud S.E.— Half a share on Brewster's Islands. —
Lot on S. side of Slut Island. — Half a lot's commonage. —
Woodlot uext to Streights Point.

Half a lot of meadow iu Hull b}' strait river, adjoining
Thomas .Toaus. — Lot on vSagamore Hill, Abraham Joaus E.

;

Johu Collier W. ; highway S. ; Johu Loriu N. — Lot on
Whitehead, Benjamiu Lorin E. ; Robert Gold W. — Two lots

on Strawberry Hill, Isaac Lobdell E. ; Abrahaiu Joans W.
;

Richard Stubs S. ; highway N. — One lot on Strawberry Hill,

Isaac Lobdell W. ; a steep bank E. — Half a lot on Aldertou
Hill, John Colier S.E. ; Edward Bun X.W. ; highway W.

;

sea E. — Half a lotou Peddock's Island, Thomas Joans N.E.

;

Johu Loriu S.W. ; the broad bay N.W. aud S.E. — Half a

share on Brewster's Islands. — Half a lot of commonage.

—

Woodlot. — Pine lot.

li A. 1 r. laud iu Hull, common laud N.W. ; Thomas Loriu,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Bunn, deceased,
[N.E.]

Power of attorney.

Land in Boston at the North end, street to the North burial

place from the street to Winuisimmet Ferrj' N.E. ; Silence

Baker N.W. ; Jonas Clark S.W. : Thomas Baker S.E.

(9)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

142 Laud aud buildings iu Boston, Thomas Thatcher N.E. ; Siuiou

Lyud S.E. ; street S.W. ; laud in possession of "William

Parson N.W.

221 Dwelling-house and land in Boston near the old meeting-house,
street to Roxbury in front ; street to the Governor's dock S.

;

heirs of William Hawkins and Mrs. Ophill E. ; land in pos-

session of Mrs. Greenleafe N.

220 Power of attorney.

410
I

T^TO fifih parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

I

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

413 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

410 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, ou the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

413
j

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

I

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

229 Power of attorney.

452
I

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

8 Land in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of John
Harrison senr., deceased, E. ; Abraham Harrison S. ; street

to Fort Hill W. ; John Marion jr. N. Ropefield, wharf,

and flats, Abraham Harrison S. ; above described land aud
John Marion jr. W. ; John Marion jr. N. ; low water mark
E. — One third part undivided of all said ropefield.

299 Dwelling-house and shop and 8 A. land in Hingham, Bachelor
street S.W. ; salt water cove and John Tower N.P^. ; Samuel
Thaxter N.W. ; Matthew Gushing S.E.

331 Salt marsh in Hingiiam near Weymouth River, in Hockley field,

dam E. ; creek S. ; Nathaniel Beale. — Upland adjoining,

I

said marsh, Nathaniel Beale, and creek of James Whitton
S.

; W. ; and N. ; Nathaniel Beale E.

265 Power of attorney.

(11)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to the common N.E.

;

P>ancis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard N.W. ; S.W. ; and
S.E.

^ A. laud in Boston adjoining Cotton's hill, Samuel Sewall N.

;

said Sewall and laud of the First Church in Boston E. ; laud
late of Humphrey Davie S. ; laud late of John Wing W.

Request to confirm the above deed.

i A. laud in Boston adjoining Cotton's hill, Samuel Sewall N.

;

said Sewall and land of the First Church in Boston E. ; land
late of Humphrey Davie S. ; land late of John Wing W.

Power of attorney, and revocation of power given to Nathaniel
Newdigate.

^ A. land in Boston adjoining Cotton's hill, Samuel Sewall N.

;

said Sewall and land of the First Church in Boston E. ; land
late of Humphrey Davie S. ; laud late of John Wing W.

Request to confirm the above deed.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Land conveyed to Mary Hill by Katheriue Dowes esrx. fol. 417.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 128.

Power of attorney.

One twelfth part of 400 A. farm in Dorchester called Newbury
Farm, and lauds in Milton or on Squautum Neck, belonging
to said farm.

(13)



Index of Grantors.

Aug. 19, 1695 Blake, Timothy

May 25, 1687

Bligh,|

Bly, )

Elizabeth nx. of& ) etal.

Thomas f

Nov. 19, 1697' John

May 25, 1687| Samuel ^

Thomas et ux. ) !

Elizabeth
) f

Thomas jr. est. J

Sept. 28, 1686

Nov. 10, 1686

Bond, Johu

Bosworth,
Beatrix ux. of &
Beujamiu seur.

Sept. 4, 1694 Bowditch, William

May 24, 1697

Sept. 28, 1697

Dec. 17, 1695

Juue 17, 1697

Sept. 11, 1704

Aug. 9, 1697

Nov. 4, 1697

Boyse, Autipas

Bradford, William

Bradgate, Edward

Bradstreet,
Dudley exor.

Simon est.

Brattle, Thomas

Simon Lynde

Thomas Waite

Simon Lynde

Nicholas Paige

Robert Gold seur,

Instruinent.

Thomas Palmer

Isaac Le Neir

Benjamin Davis

Samuel Grice

James Allen senr.

Edward Brattle

Deposition

Deed

Power

Deed

Bond and
Mortgage

Deed

Deposition

Deposition

Receipt

Power

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

Deed

(14)



Index of Grantors.

Description.

256 As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

152

267

152

38

59

One half part of land aud buildings in Boston at the South end,
street to Roxbury W. ; Samuel Bligli S. ; Bishop's lane E.

;

Francis East and Steepheus N.

Power of attorney.

One half part of land and buildings in Boston at the South end,
street to Roxbury W.

; Samuel Bligh S. ; Bishop's lane E.
;

Francis East and Steepheus N.

One half part of the ketch " Sparrow."

Laud and buildings in Hull, Thomas Collier S. ; Luke Squires
N. ; town common E. ; Mordecai Linkhorn W. — Two lots
at Point Alderton. — Lot at Whitehead. — Lot at Sagamore
Hill. — Lot on Peddock's Island. — Land at Bass Point.

244
i

As to execution and deliver}^ of a power of attorney.

293
I

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

433
I
Receipt.

258 : Power of attorney.

339 Discharge of bond and mortgage Lib. 15 fol. 26.

303 Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

384

446

Laud in Boston near the Town Dock, Brattle street W.

;

William Brattle, widow Matson, aud Benjamin Walker N.
;

John Wing E. ; Andrew Marriner S.

Laud in Boston, highway from the Dock to Brattle street S.W.
;

Thaddeus Mackarty S.E. ; John WiugN.E. ; Thomas Brattle

N.W.
(15)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

52 15 A. land in Roxbury, Joseph Dudley W. and N. ; lane S.
;

I

John Alcock E.

418

249

257

Laud conveyed to Mary Hill by Katheriue Dowes exrx. fol. 417,

Power of attoruey.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorne}'.

2G7
j

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

437

236

264

287

226

104

226

352

112

Land and buildiugs in Boston, Wing's lane, formerly Hudson's
lane, vS.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; James Alleu S.W. ; Sarah
and William Hall N.W.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorne}^

1 A. laud and buildiugs in Boston at the South end, street to

Roxbury E. ; Fearnot Shaw S. ; common W. ; laud formerly
of PMward Cowell N.

As to executiou of a power of attorue3\

Oue cow common iu Hull.

10 A. laud iu Roxbury, Stephen Williams N. and E. ; Dorchester
line S. ; highway to the great fresh meadows W.

As to executiou of a power of attoruey.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

(17)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

225 Power of atloruey.

235 Power of attoruev.

87
I

Land in Boston at the North eucl, street to the North burial

place from the street to Winuisimmet Ferry N.p]. ; Silence

Baker N.W. ; Jonas Clark S.W. ; Thomas Baker S.E.

40
i

As to execution and delivery of a lease.

71 Laud in Hull, highway S. ; Benjamin Bosworth N. ; Thomas
Colier E,

418 Land conve3'ed to Mary Hill b}' Katheriue Dowes exrx. fol. 417.

263 Power of attorney.

131

252

45

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. 371.

Power of attorney.

Brewsters Islands and Sheep Island in Hull.

73 i Land in Boston at the South end, street to Roxburv W.
;

Edward Lilly N. ; Charles Lidgett E. ; John Cowell S.'

238 Power of attorney.

287 1 A. laud and buildings in Boston at the South cud, street to

Roxbury E. ; Fearnot Shaw S. ; common W. ; land formerly

of Edward Cowell N.

73 Land iu Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury W.
;

Edward Lilly N. ; Charles Lidgett E. ; John Cowell S.

306 House and 16 A. laud iu Muddy River, with two highways
running through the same, Andrew Gardner N.E. and S.E.

;

Joseph White aud highway S. ; highway S.W. ; Samuel Riig-

gles N.W.

106 As to execution and delivery of a release.

(19)
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Index of Grantors.

Page. 1>esci'iptiou.

245 Power of attorney.

122 1200 A. land in the Nipmuck Country, Quiuebaug River W.
;

the great falls S. ; river from Quanetussett E.

i

24:9 As to exeeutiou and delivery of a power of attorney.

219 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

219
j
Same premises conveyed to Mary Damon, fol. 63.

377 Laud and buildings in Boston, uear the street to the North
burial place, William Cole N.E. and S.E. ; William Cole
and James Smith N.W. ; Samuel Shrimpton S.W.

12 As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

142 Land and buildings in Boston, Thomas Thatcher N.E. ; Simon
Lynd S.E. ; street S.W. ; land in possession of William
Parson N.W.

212 Patent of Denization of Gabriel Bernon et al.

219
\

Certificate as to Patent of Denization of Simon Tristan et al.

261 Power of attorney.

31 ' As to execution and delivery of a deed.

272
;

^ A. land and buildings in Roxbury, high street W. ; training

field E. ; land formerly of Richard Woodey S. ; Edmoud
Weld N.

396

417

418

396

Land in Boston near Brattle street, Lydia lugraham N.E.
;

Katherine Dowse S.E. ; Thaddeus Mackarty S.W. ; William

Tayler N.W.

Land in Boston, lane to Brattle street E. ; Brattle street and
Thaddeus Mackartey S. ;

passageway W. ; Naomi Collins N.

Land described in the above deed.

Land in Boston near Brattle street, Lydia Ingraham N.E.

;

Katherine Dowse S.E. ; Thaddeus Mackarty S.W. ; William

Tayler N.W.
(21) . .



Index of Grantors.

Sept. 10, 1697

Grantor. Grantee. Instrument

Dowes, {continued.)

Katherine exrx.i Marv Hill

June 11, 1697j Drake, Elizabeth et al.
j

Richard Sheireu

Nov. 8, 1686

July 14, 1697

Draper, James et al. Joseph Dudley

senr. Jonathan Draper Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Nov. 3, 1697 Drury, John est. |
Thomas )

Apr. 1, 1687

Apr. 15, 1687

Oct. 29, 1695

Nov. 8, 1686

Apr. 5, 1687

Dec. 12, 1692

Dec. 1692

Dudley, Joseph, Pres-

ident, et al.

Joseph et al.

Mary ux. of & ")

Paul V

Thomas est. )

Thomas

Elatson, Samuel

William Aldeu
et al.

Deed

James Whetcombe Bill of Sale

Andrew Gardner Deed
et al.

Rebekah Dudley Power
et al.

Joseph Dudley

Jan. 16, 16f| Eldredge, "( Joseph

Eldridge, )

Thomas Gilbert

Mary Trumbal

Deed

Deposition

Power

Power

Deposition

(22)



Index of Grantors.

Page.
I

Description.

417 Laud in Boston, laue to Brattle street E. ; Brattle street and
Thaddeus Mackartey 8. ;

passageway W. ; Naomi Collins N.

328 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

North meeting-house toward Century Haven N.W. ; Henry
i Mason, deceased, S.W. and S.E. ; goodman Capen, deceased,
i

• N.W.

51 Dwelling-house and 11 A. land in Roxbury, heirs of Mr. Allin

W. ; .Tames Draper S. ; highway E. ; Scarbrough, Bugby,
Prentice, and others N.

356 Land and part of barn [in Roxbury], adjoining James Draper
jr. and the country road. — One half part of other lands.

445 Land and buildings in Boston, near the mill pond, between
Stephen Miuot and Thomas Cooper. — Laud and buildings,

wharf, and flats at the South end, adjoining James Townsend,
deceased.

110 The brigantine " Rebeccah."

120 500 A. land at Quauetussett in the Nipmuck Country, common
1

lands N.E. ; N.W. ; and S.E. ; Thomas Freake and Robert

I

Tompson S.W.

256 Power of attorney.

50

112

231

234

246

One half part of 25 A. land in Roxbury, highway to Gravelly

Point S. and W. ; land late of Borwell and Smelt brook

E. ; Henry Phillips N.W.

As to execution and delivery of a bill of sale.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

(23)



Index of Grantors.

Dec. 1, 1686

Oct. 25, 1686

Apr. 13, 1687

Apr. 20, 1687

Aug. 2, 1697

Apr. 20, 1687

Oct. 25, 1686

Kov. 29, 1692

Jul}^ 10, 1686

May 10, 1693

Sept. 4, 1694

Nov. 29, 1692

Eldredge, {continued.)

Mehetabel est. 1 et al. Joseph Dudley
Thomas

Eliot, "i
Hannah ux.

/
of &

Eliott,^ Thomas

Elliot,

Jacob et al. trs.

" et ux.

Mary

William Mumford

William Ardell

lustrumeut.

Deed

Deed

Asreement

Thomas Downes Deed

Joseph

Mary ux. of &
Jacob

Thomas et ux.

Hannah

Ellistone, George

Everell, James

Ewster, Edward

Eyton, James

Faneii; ") William

Fannen,

James Ingles Deed

Thomas Downes i Deed

William Mumford I Deed

Edward Tyng

William Clarke

Thomas Harvey

Deposition

Indenture

Deposition

Power

Power

(24)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

82 Dwelliiig-house and 4 A. land in Roxbuky, Samuel Danforth
N. ; training-field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, S. ; highway
to Boston W. — Land between said road to Boston aiid Mr.
Denison's land.

One half part of land in Boston, lane S.W. ; mill pond to low
water mark N.W. ; laud in tenure of Anthony Checkly N.E.

;

Samuel Sendall, deceased, S.E.

119 Tenements [in Boston] in occupation of William Ardell, of
Hannah Hellman, and of Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal
properly.

123 Land in Boston at the South end, highway to Roxbury E. ; Jacob
Eliott S. ; heirs of William Talmage, deceased, W. ; Thomas
Downe N.

375 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, Black Horse
lane N.E. ; Adam Winthrop S.W. ; Hannah Henley and
Samuel Judkins N.W. ; James Ingles S.E.

123
i
Land in Boston at the South end, highway to Roxbury E.

;

Jacob Eliott S. ; heirs of William Talmage, deceased, W.
;

Thomas Downe N.

One half part of land in Boston, lane S.W. ; mill pond to low
water mark N.W. ; land in tenure of Anthony Checkly N.E.

;

Samuel Seudall, deceased, 8.Y..

233 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

3 Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town
way S. ; wharf of Mr. Venner N. ; warehouses W. ; channel
or low water mark E.

236 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

243 Power of attorney.

232 Power of attorney.

(25)
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Index of Guantoks.

I>e$criptioii.

Dwelling-house and f A. land in Hinoiiam. laue to the Coimtv
bridge S. ; laud late iu possession of Nathaniel Baker, de-
ceased, E. ; N. ; and W. — Strip of land running to the
river, between heirs of Nathaniel Baker and causeway to the
bridge. — 4 A. near Turkey Hill, laud late of Nathaniel
Baker W.

; town laud E. ; N. ; aud S. — One share iu undi-
vided common lauds. — 2 A. at Pope's Hole, Dauiel Cushing
senr. S. aud W. ; town land E. and N.

Power of attorney.

1^ A. land in Dediiam, highway from Boston to Medfield N.

;

highway to Rehoboth W. ; widow Morse S. ; Nat. Colboru senr.

Boud.

Boud.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution aud delivery of a deed.

As to execution aud delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 128.

226 Power of attorney.

(27)



Index of Grantors.

Jan. 16, 16f|

Jime 2, 1697

July 14, 1697

June 2, 1697

Aug. 9, 1686

Sept. 25, 1686

Aug. 9, 1686

Sept. 25, 1686

Fyfield,Giies

Gardner, Andrew est.

Joshua
Marv

Sarah admx.

Garret, )
Bethiah est.

Garrett, \

Bethiah ux. of)

& Thomas
)

Thomas

Timothy Clarke

Thomas Gardner
et al.

Joseph Weld etal.

Thomas Gardner
et al,

Abraham Harrison
et al.

James Barton

et ux
Bethiah

JX. 1

iah j

Abraham Harrison

et al.

James Barton

lustruineiit.

Power

Deed

Agreement

Deed

Partition

Deed

Partition

Deed

Feb. 3, 16|f Gilbourne, William Benjamin BuUivant I Power
'i etal.

July 12, 1687 Gill, Thomas John Richards

(28)



Index of Grantors.

Page.

245

304

355

304

14

34

14

34

Itescriptioii.

Power of attorney.

100 A. land in Cambridge, Samuel Sewall and John Winchester
S.E. ; Edmund Angier N.E. ; JLlizabetb Hammond S.W.

;

Robert Brown and otbers N.W.

Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

100 A. land in Camhkidge, Samuel Sewall and John Winchester
S.E. ; Edmund Angier N.E. ; Elizabeth Hammond S.W.

;

Robert Brown and others N.W.

Land and buildings in Bostox at the South end, ropefield late

of John Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., and Henry
Allin E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; John
Wyburne and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropefield, bank, and flats

before the same, to low water mark.

Land in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of John Har-
rison seur., deceased, E. ; Abraham Harrison S. ; street to

P'ort Hill W. ; John Marion jr. N. — Ropefield, bank, wharf,
and flats, Abraham ILarrisou S. ; above described land and
John Marion jr. \V.

; John Marion jr. N. ; low water mark
E. — One undivided third part of ropefield, inoccupation of

James Barton.

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, ropefield late

of Jolm Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., and Henry
Allin E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; John
Wyburne and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropefield, bank, and flats

before the same, to low water mark.

Land in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of John Har-
rison senr., deceased, E. ; Abraham Harrison S. ; stieet to

Fort Hill W. ; John Marion jr. N. — Ropefield, bank, wharf,

and fiats, Abraham Harrison S. ; above described laud and
John Marion jr. W. ; John Marion jr. N. ; low water mark
E. — One undivided third part of ropefield in occupation of

James Barton.

265 Power of attorney,

192 8 A. land in Hingham at Crow Point, sea N. and S.

I Pitts E. ; Joshua Hobart W.
Edmuud

(29)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

96

349

343

377

387

21

355

I>escriptiou.

One twelfth part of 400 A. farm in Dorchester, called New-
bury Farm, and lauds iu Milton or on Squautum Neck, be-
longing to said farm.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Interest iu estate of Simou Lynde, deceased. One seveuth part

of houses and land iu New Brlstol. — Persoual property.

Laud aud buildings iu Boston, near the street to the North
burial place, William Cole N E. and S.E. ; William Cole
aud James Smith N.W. ; Samuel Shrimptou S.W.

Land aud buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

mill toward Wiuuisimmet Ferry N.W. ; William Rouz S.E.
;

lane to the North meeting-house N.E. ; widow Keaue S.W.

52 A. land in Billerica, land formerly of Samuel Champney E.

;

old highway from Shawsheeu River N.E. ; common land N.
;

N.W. ; and W.S.W. ; ash swamp S. aud S.E.

Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

356 As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

355
j

Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

232
j

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

236 As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

11
I

The ship " President."

95

125

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to the fields N.

;

Jeremy Fitch E. ; Simou Lyud S. ; laud late iu possession of

Edward Gould W.

Dwelling-houses aud laud iu Boston near the gate into the fields

on the back side of Ceutry or Beacon Hill, lane to the fields

N.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; Simon Lyud S.W. ; Edward
Shippen N.W.

(31)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

140

17.^

95

140

3G3

95

125

178

252

303

63

155

261

248

Description.

Interest iu land conveyed by John and Elisha Bennett to Na-
thaniel Greenwood and John White, by deed dated July 29 , 1 674.

Land and buildinos in Boston at the North end, Kichard Shute
N. ; Joseph Eldridge W.

; lane to the great street to the mill

bridge S. ; Robert Edmonds E.

Dwelling-house and laud in Boston, street to the fields N.
;

Jeremy Fitch E. -, Simon Lynd S. ; land late in possession of
Edward Gould W.

Interest in land conveyed by John and Elisha Bennett to Nathan-
iel Greenwood and John White, by deed dated July 29, 1674.

Land, house, and shop in Boston at the North end, the broad
street toward the waterside E. ; Robert Bronsden E. ; lane

S. ; Richard Henchman N.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston, street to the fields N.

;

Jeremy Fitch E. ; Simon Lynd 8. ; land late in possession of
Edward Gould W.

Dwelling-houses and land in Boston near the gate into the fields

on the back side of Gentry or Beacon Hill, lane to the fields

N.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; Simon Lynd S.W. ; Edward
Shippen N.W.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, Richard Shute
N. ; Joseph Eldridge \V. ; lane to the great street to the mill

bridge S. ; Robert Edmonds E.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North eud, Timothy
Front senr. N.E. ; John Oliver, deceased, S.E. ; Mnvy Gallop
S.W. ; street from the mill bridge to Winnisimraet Ferry N.W.

House and land in Boston, formerly of Hugh Perrin.

As- to execution and deliver}' of a release.

Power of attorney.

Power of attornev-

(33)
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Date



Index of Gkantors,

Description.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of

John Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., and Henry AUin
E. ; Joseph Gridley 8.; street to Fort Hill W.; John
Wyburue and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropefield, bank, and flats

before the same, to low water mark.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney. '

Estate of Jolin Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Land, house, and shop in Boston at the North end, the broad
street toward the waterside p]. ; Robert Bronsden E. ; lane S.

;

Richard Henchman N.

Power of attorney.

House and f A. land in Roxbury between the high street and
the training place, land formerly of Richard Woodey S. ;

Thomas Weld N.

5 A. land in Braintree, road to Taunton W. ; Monatiquot high-

w\ay N. ; Caleb Hobart E. and S. — 5 A., road to Taunton E.
;

Caleb Hobart S. and W. ; John Thayre N. — 4 A., Thomas
and Samuel French S. ; Caleb Hobart W. and N. ; Monatiquot
River E. —6 A., John Ruggles E. ; Caleb Hobart S. and N.

;

John and Ebenezer Thayre W.

House, land, and shop in Hingham, Bachelor street W. ; town
street and cove N. ; Helen Hobart S.E. — Three lots of

commons.

239 As to execution and deliver}' of a power of attorney.
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Index of Grantors.

51

294

225

Description.

Dwelling-bouse and 11 A. land in Roxbury, heirs of Mr. AUiu
W. ; James Draper S. ; highway E. ; JScarbrougb, Bugby,
Prentice^ and others N.

One half part of land and buildings in BosTONf at the North end,
street to Wiunisinnnet Ferry N.W. ; Nicholas Potter N.E.

;

Nathaniel Robinson, deceased, S.E. ; widow Field S.W.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

230
j
Power of attorney.

174 i Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street to

Wiunisiuimet Ferry W. ; land late of Edward Blake E. ; land
late of John Paine N.E. ; land late of Esdras Read S.W. —
Land adjoining, above land N. ; Obadiah Read E. ; land late

of Esdras Read S. ; said street W.

311 Land and buildings in Boston near the mill pond, street S.E. ;

passageway S.W. ; John Moore, deceased, N.W. and N.E.

99
j

One half part of 2,400 A. land in Braintree, John Holbrook
I E. ; common lands of Boston S. and W. ; ]Monatiquot River

i

and laud late of John Hull, deceased, N.

99

295

89

119

One half part of land in Braintree, near the road to Weymouth,
country road S. ; Monatiquot River N. ; brook from soap house
swamp W. — One half part of land on N.W. side of Monati-
quot River. — One half part of iron works and saw mill.

One half part of 2,400 A. land in Braintree, John Holbrook
E. ; common lauds of Boston 8. and W. ; Monatiquot River

and laud late of John Hull, deceased, N.

11 A. land in Braintree, Benjamin Savil and Joseph Crosbey
E. ; John Hubbard on other sides.

14 A. land in Roxbury, in Stony River lots, Stony River N.

;

highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; land late of Edward Denison
E.

Tenements [in Boston] in occupation of William Ardell, of

Hannah Hellman, and of Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal

property.
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Index of Grantors.

Aug. 19, 1695 Hunloke, Edward

Sept. 13, 1697 Hurd, Hannah
Joseph est.

Mehetabeletal.

Apr. 15, 1687 Indian, John Nan-
asosesog et al.

June 13, 1695 Ingraham, Henry

Sept. 10,1697

Nov. 26, 1697

May 7, 1687

Henry et ux. ) ,

Lydia }
®^ ^^'

Jackson,
Ann exrx. et al.

|
James est. j

John Hunloke

Thomas Oakes

Thomas Dudley
et al.

Jonathan
Seabis

I et al.

June 7, 1697 JepSOn, John

Sept. 11, 1697

Sept. 11, 1697 Jewell, Hannah et al.

Sept. 11, 1697

Nathaniel

est.

i
Joans,
Jones,

Nov. 12, 1686 Bathshebaor ) ux. of

Bathshua j &
Benjamin

(38)

Mary Hill

Benjamin Bullivanl

Instrument.

Power

Deed

Deed

Deposition

Release

Power

Samuel Ruggles Deed
seur. et al.

Benjamin Rolph

John Foy

/

John Marion jr. tr.

John Child

John Marion jr. tr.

Luke Squire

Deed

Deed

Marriage
Contract

Substitu-

tion

Marriage
Contract

Deed



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Power of attorney.

Laud and buildings iu Boston at the South end, street to
Roxbmy N.W, ; Timothy Wheeler S. or S.W. ; and E. or
S.E. ; alley X. or N.E.

1200 A. laud iu the Nipmuck Country, Quinebaug River W. ;

the great falls S. ; river from Quauetussett E.

As to executiou and delivery of a power of attorney.

Laud conveyed to Mary Hill by Katheriue Dowes exrx. fol. 417.

Power of attorney.

Dwelling-house and f A. land in Roxbury, highway to Gravelly
Point E. ; widow Hawley on other sides. — One half part of
mill foundation and stream and '^ A. laud. — 10 A., Joseph
Weld and others E. ; John White N. ; heirs of Robert Pepper
W. ; creek to the mill S.

Land and wharf in Boston uear the mill bridge, with passage-
way to the mill bridge street, mill creek S.W. ; laud formerly
in possession of Thomas Lake and JMrs. Paddy S.E. ; land iu

possession of Gilbert Bant N.E. ; heirs of John Leveret, de-
ceased, and said passageway N.W.

Land in Boston near the mill creek, street from the Town Dock
to the mill bridge in front; John Ballintine W. and by N. ;

and W. and by S. ; John Foy 8. and by E. ; lane to Scot-
tow's dock E.

Estates of Michael Shaller and Hannah Jewell.

Substitution under power of attorney.

Estates of Michael Shaller and Hannah Jewell.

Dwelling-house and land in Hull, Thomas Collier E. ; town
commons S. ; Robert Gold W. and N.

(39)
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Nov. 26,

Nov. 2G,

Xov. 26,

-luue 18,

Juoe 20,

Mav. 10,

Sept. 4,

May 31,

Juue 11,

1692

1692

1692

1697

1695

1 R95

1694

1697

1697

Joans, (continued.)

Mary

Matthew et ux.

Susauua

William

Jose, Johu

Joy, Joseph

Judkin, Hannah et al.

Samuel est.

Dee. 1, 1686| Keen, Jane
ux. of & I' et al.

William

Jan. 25, I6ff Kemble, Henry est.

Zechariah

Ketto,

Kitto,
Nov. 6, 1697! Edward et ux. ) , ,

i\/i
." etal.

Mercy
)

June 2, 1697 Lake, Lancelot

June 2, 1697! "

Aug. 10, 1686 Lamb, Joshua et ux. 1

Mary |

Dec. 6, 1686 " et al. exors.

C40^

Mary Richardson

Insti'Uinent.

Deposition

Deposition

Deposition

Mortgage

Lancelot Lake Power

John Smith et al. Power

Deposition

Deposition

Richard Sherren Deed

Joseph Dudley

Mary Kemble

Deed

Power

Francis Burroughs Deed
et al.

Deposition

Deposition

John Ruggles jr.
j
Deed

Joseph Dudley Deed'



Index of Guaxtoks.

Descriiitioii.

22!) As to execution ami delivei y of a i)Ower of attorney.

22'J As to execution and (Icliver}' of a power of attorney.

230 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

340 Land and buildings in Boston at the Nortli end, street K. ; Mat-
thew Jones N. ; doctor Hughs W. ; Thomas Webb, deceased, S.

253 Power of attorney.

260 ' Power of attorney.

244 : As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

301
;

As to livery of seizin.

328 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

North meeting-house toward Century Haven N.W. ; Henry
Mason, deceased, S.W. and S.E.

;
goodman Capeu, deceased,

N.W.

82 Dwelling-house and 4 A. land in Roxbury, Samuel Danforth
N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, S. ; highway
to Boston W. — Laud between said road to Boston and Mr.
Denison's land.

239 ! Power of attorney.

448 Land in Boston at the South end, street to the common N.E.

;

I

Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard N.W. ; S.W. ; and S.E.

311
! As to execution and deliver}^ of a deed.

i

311 I As to execution and delivery of a deed.

20
I

li A. land in Roxbury, highway S.E. ; highway and John Pier-

"pont S.W. ; Dorothy Hawley N.E. ; river N.W.

81*
I

14 A. land in Roxbury in Stony River lots, Stony River N.
;

I

highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; laud late of Edward Den-
I isou E.

(41)
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Index of Grantors.

Description.

1^ A. laud in Roxbury, highway S.E. ; highway aud John Pier-

pont S.W. ; Dorothy Hawley N.E. ; river N.W.

As to liverv of seizin.

House formerly mortgaged by Robert Lawrence et ux. to George
Hollard.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
bury S.E. ; Edward Hill S.W ; common N.W. ; Mary Cowell
N.E.

3 A. land in Roxbury in Isaac Morrell's lot in the second divi-

sion or in the second allotment of the last division without
the Hosscote.

Power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 458.

One half part of 600 A. farm called Ten Hills at Mystic in

Charlestown, J. Hutchinson aud creek S.E. ; Mystic River
N. and N.E. ; Charlestown common S.W. aud W.— Orchard
near the oyster banks. — Wood lot on the other side of the

river, above Mr. Wade's. — Last division toward Woburn. —
Right in weir at Menotomy.

One half part of 600 A. farm called Ten Hills at Mystic in

Charlestown, Hutchinson aud creek S.E. ; Mystic River

N. and N.E. ; Charlestown common S.W. aud W. — Orchard
near the oyster banks. — Wood lot on the other side of the

river, above Mr. Wade's. — Last division toward Woburn. —
Right iu weir at Menotomy.

Discharge of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 4o8.

Land and buildings iu Boston at the South end, street from
Jacob Elliot's to the wind mill S. ; John Hull, deceased, E.

;

Joseph Purmutt N. ; Thomas Clarke W.

Power of attorney.
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Index of Grantors.

July 22, 1687 Lockwood, Samuel

I

Lyncoln, see Lincoln.;

May 4, 1G99| Lynd, } Mary
]

> ux. of & >•
1

Lynde, )
Samuel 3

'

Matthew Jones

Simon est.

(( ((

June 24, 1697

July 17, 1699

May 4, 1699

July 17, 1699

May 22, 1697

June 21, 1697

June 21, 1697

June 24, 1697

June 24, 1697

June 25, 1697

Nov. 28, 1692 Machet, John

Dec. 1692 Mackarty, Florence

Nathaniel
|

Samuel Lynde

Samuel exor. Samuel Bligh

" et ux. } i

Matthew Jones

Mary )'

a a

il u

Apr. 13, 1687 Thaddeus
est

(44)

Samuel Bligh

Samuel Lvnde

a a

i i It

Instrument.

John Foster

Thomas Dean

Benjamin Cotman

Deposition

Discharge

Deed

Discharge

Discharge

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power

Deposition

Release



Index of Grantors.

203

l>e!iici-iiition.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

341 Discbai'O'e of mortwao-e fol. 340.

346
j

Interest in estate of vSimon Lyude, deceased. One seventh part

of houses and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

loo i Discharge of deed fol. 15 2.

341 Discharoe of mortgaae fol. 340.

153 Discharge of deed fol. 152.

1

289 5 A. land in Boston in the New fields, near the mill pond, the

fields' gate E. ; hiohways N. and S. ; Samuel Lyud W. ; N.

;

and \V.

343
{

Interest of Edmund Goffe et ux. One seventh part of houses

and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

343
I
Interest of George Pordage et ux. One seventh part of houses

and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

345
\

Interest of Nathaniel Newdigate et ux. One seventh part of

houses and land in Neav Bristol. — Personal property.

346 i Interest of Nathaniel Lynde. One seventh part of houses and

land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

347 Land and buildings, beach, and flats in Boston at the North

end, the old foot path to Charlestown running through the

same, Peter Butler S.W. ; John Goodwin N.W. ; low water

mark N.E. ; Peter Butler and William Burroughs S.E.

231 1 Power of attorney.

234
i

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

112 Release of all demands.

(45)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Mar. 15, 16f|

Feb. 6, 16f|

Aug. 7, 1697

Aug. 9, 1686

Sept. 11,1697

Jan. 18, 16f|

Aug. 2, 1697

July 10, 1687

Sept. 24, 1697

Jan. 25, 16ff

Nov. 4, 1695

Oct. 15, 1700

Nov. 25, 1692

Nov. 25, 1692

Nov. 26, 1692

Nov. 28, 1692

Nov. 25, 1692

Nov. 26, 1692

Grantor.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. 237.

Land aud buildings in Boston at the South end, ropefield late

of John Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., aud Henry
Allin E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; John
Wyburue and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropefield, bank, and tiats

before the same, to low water mark.

Estates of Michael Shaller and Hannah Jewell.

Power of attorney.

Land aud buildings in Boston at the North end, Black Horse
laue N.E. ; Adam Winthrop S.W. ; Hannah Henley and
Samuel Judkius N.W. ; James Ingles S.E.

35 A. land and buildings in Dokchester ou the Neck, the sea N.

;

Amiel Weekes E. ; highway to the Castle S. ; Nicholas Clap W.

Interest iu estate of Elias Maverick, deceased.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 327.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

(47)
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I>ate.



Index of Gkantoks.

Page.



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

275 5 ^' l^"f^ ^^^ buildings in Roxburt, high street W. ; training

place E. ; land formerly of Richard Woodey S. ; Edmond
Weld N.

48 Land in Boston, Anthony Checkley N.P>. ; William Mumford
S.E. ; Seudal's lane vS.W.

; mill ptmd to low water mark N.AV.

371 Land and buildings in Boston near the Town Dock, Brattle

sti-eet E. ; Richard Keates N. ; Bozoun Allen W.
;
Quaker

meeting house S.

48 Land in Boston, Anthony Checkley N.E. ; William Mumford
S.E. ; Sendal's lane S.W. ; mill pond to low water mark N.W.

371 Land and buildings in Boston near the Town Dock, Brattle

street E. ; Richard Keates N. ; Bozoun Allen W.
;
Quaker

meeting house S.

443 30 A. land and buildings in Rumney Marsh, marsh in occupa-

tion of Thomas Townsend E. ; way to Clapboard swamp
N.E. ; Maiden town common W. ; Bryant Bradeaue N.

;

creek S.

122 1200 A. land in the Nipmuck Country, Quinebaug River W.

;

the great falls S. ; river from Quanetussett E.

167 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, the long street

from the water mill toward Winnisimmet Ferry W. ; Margaret

Smith N. ; Elias Parkman E. ; laud late of Hannah Over-

man S.

212

219

262

Patent of Denization.

Certificate as to Patent of Denization.

Power of attorney.

(51)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page.
I

Description.

18

154

345

347

345

347

349

333

Power of attorney.

Release of all deinands.

Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh part

of bouses and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

Land and buildings, beach, and Hats in Boston at the North
end, the old foot path to C'harlestown running through the

same, Peter Butler S.AV. ; John Goodwin N.W. ; low water
mark N.E. ; Peter Butler and William Burroughs S.E.

Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh part

of houses and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

Land and buildings, beach, and flats in Boston at the North end,

the old foot path to Charlestown running through the same,

Peter Butler S.W. ; John Goodwin N.W. ; low water mark
N.E. ; Peter Butler and William Burroughs S.E.

Acknowledgment of the above deed.

10 A. land in Hingham near Nutty Hill, Robert Waterman N.

;

common laud S. ; E. ; and W.

180 Land in Boston at the North end, with dwelling-house to be

erected thereon, street from the mill bridge to Winnisimmet
I Ferry N.W. ; John Nicholls N.E. ; and S.E. ; John Wake-
I field S.W.

i

224 As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

333 10 A. laud in Hingham near Nutty Hill, Robert Waterman N.
;

common land S. ; E. ; and W,

180 Land in Boston at the North end, with dwelling-house to be

erected thereon, street from the mill bridge to Winnisimmet
Ferry N.W. ; John Nicholls N.E. and S.E. ; John Wakefield

i

S.W.
(53)



Index of Grantors.

Grantor.

Nov. 26, 1692 Noble, William

Sept. 28, 1686' Norrimore, Richard

May 6, 1687

Sept. 23, 1697

Noyce,") Sarah

Noyse,

)

Oakcs, Elizabeth ux.

of &
Thomas

Dec. 3, 1686 Oldham, Abigail ux.

of &
John

Oliver,
]

Olliver, i

May 6, 1687 Daniel ")

^
James V et al.

[

Nathaniel )
[

Peter est. J

Grantee.

Edward Worrell
et al.

Nathaniel Oliver

et al.

Samuel Parris

Instrument.

Power

Deposition

Partition

Deed

Stephen Williams Deed

Partition

(54)



Index of Grantors.

I>e8criptiou.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a bond and mortgage.

Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased.

Land and buildings in Boston at the Soutli end, street to Rox-
bury N.W. ; Timothy Wheeler S. or S.W. ; and E. or S.E.

;

alley N. or N.E.

1^ A. land in Roxbury, creek between Dorchester and Roxbury
N.E. ; Richard Goad S.E. ; Nicholas Clap S.W. ; Samuel
Williams N.W. — 3 A. on Blackneck, Nicholas Clap S.E.

;

Robert Williams and Nathaniel Homes S.W. ; Ralph Hem-
mingway N.W. ; widow Dennis N.E. — 20 A. in the fourth

hundred of the 1,000 A.

Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased. Land in Boston near Fort
Hill, street from the harbor to the Third meeting-house N. ;

lane from said street to Fort Hill E. ; Nathaniel and Mary
Williams S. ; Edward Winslow, deceased, and John Poole W.
— Brewhouse, land, and wharf, between James Hill and creek

toward Theodore Atkinson's. — Warehouse, land, and wharf,

James Olivers. ; creek W. ; streetN. ; lane E.—Land and build-

ings near Oliver's dock, street S. ; Nathaniel OUiver N.— Laud
near Fort Hill, lane to Fort Hill W. ; Sarah Noyce N. ; Will-

iam Hollowell E. ; Fort Hill S. — Land near Fort Hill,

Nathaniel and Mary Williams N. ; lane to Fort Hill E. ; Sarah

Noyce S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson W. — Warehouse, land, wharf,

and flats near Oliver's dock, on N. side of John Joyliffe's

wharf. — Northerly half part of new warehouse near the turn-

bridge. — Warehouse, land, and wharf next the dock. — Land
near Fort Hill, said lane E. ; Fort Hill S. ; Eliakim Hutchin-

son W. ; Daniel Oliver N. — Land near Fort Hill, said lane

W. ; Sarah Noyce N. ; William Holloway E. ; James Oliver

S.— Land and buildings in occupation of Sarah Noyse.

—

Southerly end of new warehouse with land and wharf, between

Daniel Oliver and the highway. — Land near Fort Hill, Na-
thaniel Oliver N. ; lane to Fort Hill, and children of Jonathan

Shrimptou, deceased, E. ; Daniel Oliver S. ; Eliakim Hutch-

(55)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Guantors.

I>escri]>1ioii.

inson aud Edward Winslow, deceased, W.— Land and build-

ings neai- Oliver's dock, in occupation of William Philps and
Benjamin Marshall. — Warehouse, land, and wharf, between
w^arehouse of JNIory Williams and children of Jonathan Shriuip-

ton, and dwelling-house in tenure of Thomas Sheepscoat.

—

Easterly half part of warehouse aud laud at the head of the

creek, near Joseph Bridghanvs.

Power of attorney. • . " -

One quarter part of the sloop "Amity."

Discharge of mortgage fol. 73.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

Land in Boston at the North end, near the meeting-house.
Black horse lane ^.W. ; Joseph Parham N.W. ; John Atwood
N.E. ; John Parham S.E.

Land and shop in Boston, William Parham N.W. and N.P>.
;

the great street to the river S.E. ; Black horse lane S.W.

Dwelling-house and land in Bo.ston at the North end, near the

North meeting-house, John Atwood N.E. ; the broad street

S.E. ; John Parham aud Black horse lane S.W. ; William
Parham jr. N.W. -

Land in Boston at the North end, near the meeting-house,

Black horse lane S.AV. ; Joseph Parham N.W. ; John Atwood
N.E. ; Johu l^arham S.E.

Laud aud buildings in Boston at the North end, on both sides

of the street from the Battery to Charlestown Ferrj% land

formerly of Mahalaleel Munnings S.W. ; James Nash W. and
N.W. ; Johu Parmiuter E. ; low water mark [N.E.] : with

wharf aud flats belonging to the same.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

Land, warehouse, wharf, beach aud flats iu Boston near Fort

Hill, low water mark S.E. ; Richard Pattishall S.W. ; lane

from John Harrison's ropewalk N.W. ; highway from said

lane to the sea N.E.

(57)
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

415

297

Description.

14 A. laud in Roxbury, Samuel Paysou N.Ei. ; Dorchester line

S.E. ; highway from Roxbury to the fresh meadows N.W.

;

highway from Dorchester S.

One half part of land in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's
lane N. ; sea [S.] ; Tiiomas Savage, deceased, E. ; Josiah
Belcher, deceased, W.

408 Laud iu Boston, lane from the broad street toward Oliver's

dock W. ; John Holbrooke N. ; Thomas Peck and laud in

occupation of James Gooch E. ; laud of Thomas Peck used as

a highway from said lane to his wharf S.

410 Land iu Boston, adjoining laud conveyed to Faith Waldo fol,

408.

39
I
Ouc half part of farm called Quannecoutauge iu Squomicot iu

the Narragansett Country.

103

63

4 A. laud in Roxbury in Gravelly Point marsh, John Ruggles
senr. W. ; mill cieek S. ; Jacob Pepper E.

House and laud in Boston.

324 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street and
Edward Belcher N.E. ; Edward Belcher and F^.phraim Savnge
S.E. ; Thomas Downe S.W. ; Samuel Veazy, deceased, N.W.

410

413

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and hind in Boston, on the W.
side of the street, N. of the drawbridge

.

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land iu Boston, on the W.
side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

410 Two fifth parts of dwelliug-house :ind land iu Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N of the drawbridge.

413 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land iu Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

(59)



Index of Grantors.

Sept. -S, 1697

Nov. 6, 1697

May 28, 1697

Aug. 18, 1686

May 22, 1697

June 21,1697

May 22, 1697

Phippen, (continued.)

John ) .

Joseph
j

Pilkington,
Faith ux. of & ) , ,

Mark r^^^^

Planting,
William seur. est.

Pole, John

Pordage, Elizabeth ^

ux. of & >

Greorge )

Elizabeth & as atty.

George et ux. |
Elizabeth

j

Orantee.



Index or Grantors.

Page. Desi-ription.

413 Two fifth parts of dwelling-liouse and land in Boston, ol the
W. side of the street, N. of the dra\vbridc;e.

448 Land in Boston at the Sonth end, street to the conimon N.E.
;

Francis Burronshs and Simeon Stoddard X.W. ; S.W.
; and

S.E.

297 One half part of land in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's
lane N. ; sea [S.] ; Thomas Savage, deceased. E. ; Josiah
Belcher, deceased, W.

28 As to execution and delivery of a bond and mortgage.

289 5 A. laud in Boston in the New fields, near the mill pond, the

fields' gate E. ; highways N. and S. ; Samuel Lyud \V. ; N. ;

and W.

343 Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh

I

part of houses and land in New Bristol.— Personal property.

I

289 5 A. land in Boston in the New fields, near the mill pond, the

fields' gate E. ; highways N. and S. ; Samuel Lyud W. ; N.

;

and W.

343 Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh
part of houses and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

344 i Confirmation of the above deed.

33;

336

237

112

2 A. land in Weymouth, Stephen French S. and W. ; Bound
brook between Hingham and Weymouth N. ; Ebeuezer Pratt

E., with banks and flats belonging.

2 A. land in Weymol'th, Stephen French S. and W. ; Bound
brook between Hingham and Weymouth N. ; Ebeuezer Prat

E., with banks and flats belonging.

Power of attorney.

Release of all demands.

261
I

As to execution aud delivery of a power of attorney.
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Date.



Indkx of Grantors.

Page. Description.

110 The brigantiue " Rebeccah."

202 I Bond.

1 A. salt marsh in Dorchester, Benjamin Leeds N. and W. ; John
Redman S. ; Nepouset River E.

Release of all demands.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 8.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 188.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 8.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 171.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 178.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 180.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 184.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 188.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 190.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 340.

Dwelling-house and 3 A. land [in Roxbury], Samuel Williams

S. ; highwa}' PL ; Robert Williams N. ; Giles Payson and
Philip Torrey W. — 1 A., Nicholas Clap or highway E.

;

creek S. ; Robert AVilliams W. — 1 A. between Stephen Will-

iams and John Watson.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

(63)



Index of Grantors.

Aug. 7, 1697

July 10, 1687

Aug. 7, 1G97

Robinson,

Robbinson,

Robison,
Damaris ux. of & )

Nathaniel

)

Elizabeth ux. of &
George

John

Nathaniel et ux.

Damaris

Aug. 2, 1701 Rogers, John

Aug. 30, 1697 Royall, Isaac

June 25, 1697 Ruck, John

1

June 3, 1697 Ruggles, Sarah et al.

July 14, 1697

Aug. 27, 1697

Aug. 11, 1686

Thomas

Russell, James

Grantee.



Index of Grantors.

Desci-iptioii.

Laud ill Boston at the North end, way to the meeting-house
S.V/. ; Nathaniel Robinson N.E. and W.S. ; Mark°Hauds
E.N.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, near the meet-
ing-house, Thomas Kellond N.E. ; Nathaniel Robinson and
passageway S.E. ; street from the mill bridge street to the sea
S.W. ; Mary Field and John Phillips N.W.

Power of attorney.

Land iu Boston at the North end, way to the meeting-house
8.W. ; Nathaniel Robinson N.E. and W.S. ; Mark^Hauds
E.N.

Discharge of mortgage Lib. 13 fob 40.

One half part of ship " Margaret Galley."

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Land and buildiugs in Boston uear the mill pond, street S.E.
;

passageway S.W. ; John Moore, deceased, N.W. and N.E.

As to execution and delivery of an agreement.

As to filling iu part of Scottow's dock iu Boston. — Rights iu

wharves and iu creek. — Right of way to Mill street and to

Conduit street.

Oue half part of fiOO A. farm called Ten Hills, at IMystic iu

Charlestown, J. Hutchinson and creek S.E. ; Mystic River

N. and N.E. ; Charleslowu common S.W. and W. — Orchard
near the oyster banks. — Wood lot on the other side of the

river, above Mr. Wade's — Last division toward Woburu. —
Right iu weir at Menotomy.

161
i

Receipt.

(65)
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Index of Gkantoks.

Description.

Land ia Boston at the South end, street from Jacob P^liot's to

the common N. ; Asaph Eliott, deceased, E. ; Thomas Downe
S. ; Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard, and Mary
Belcher, deceased, W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 99.

Land in Boston at the South end, street from Jacob Eliot's to

the commou N. ; Asaph Eliott, deceased, E. ; Thomas Downe
S. ; Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard, and Mary
Belcher, deceased, W.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston. — Land on Hog Island. —
All interest in estate of Thomas Savage, deceased.

144 i Release and receipt of legacy.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston. — Land on Hog Island.

All interest in estate of Thomas Savage, deceased.

301 As to livei'v of seizin.

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

257 Power of attorney.

Laud and wharf in Boston near the mill stream, Benjamin
Beales, deceased, William Parsons, John Carthew, and
Andrew Cloade, deceased, S. ; James Russel N. ; Bartholo-

mew Cheever I^. ; John Ballintine W. — Creek before said

wharf. — Creek or dock before land of Bartholomew Cheever
and Henry Tarlton, deceased. — Cartway over land of John
r)allintine and Samuel VYalker. — Lane between James Everil,

deceased, and Joseph How. — Passageway between Thomas
Savage and Samuel Sendall, deceased. — Cow commou.

100 A. land in Roxbury, on the highway to Muddy River,

Samuel Ruggles N. ; Caleb Seaver S.

6 A. land in Boston Field, widow Beamesly X. ; widow
S.E. ; the great swamp W. ; INIr. Coalburn's marsh E.

(67)



Index of Grantors.

Date.

Aug. 2, 1697

Aug. 13, 1697

Sept. 11,1697

Juue 2, 1697

June 3, 1697

Sept. 4, 1697

Sept. 8, 1697

Sept. 4, 1697

Sept. 8, 1697

Nov. 26, 1692

Sept. 4, 1697

Sept. 8, 1697

Sept. 4, 1697

Sept. 8, 1697

Jau. 25, 16|14

Seers, Esther est.

Sever, see Seaver.

Sewall, Hannah
^

ux. of & [-

Samuel )

Shaller, Michael et al.

Sha"W,Bethia ux. of & ]

Fearnot
j

Hannah et al.

Sherman,
Benjamin et ux. [ et al.

Kebeeca

" et ux. ) et al,

Rebecca

Mary ux. of & | et al.

Nathaniel
j

" ux. of & } et al.

Nathaniel
)

Nathaniel

James Ingles

Daniel Morey

John Marion jr. Ir.

Thomas Gold

Lydia Moore

Mithael Shaller

(( u

a a

U ((

William Stone

Iiistriiinent.

Deed

Deed

et ux.
I

et al.l Michael Shaller

Mary
j

" et ux. ) et al.

Mary \

Rebecca ux. of & | et al.

Benjamin
j

" ux.of & ] et al.

Benjamin
j

Shrimpton, Epaphras

(68)
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Marriage
Contract

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Power

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deposition



Index of Grantors.

Description.

375 Laud aud buildiugs in Boston at the North end, Black horse
lane N.P^. ; Adam Wiutlirop S.W. ; Hannah Henley and
Samuel Judkins N.W. ; James Ingles S.E.

390 Land in Boston at the South end, street to Gill's wharf S.W.
Samuel Sewall S.E. and N.W. ; Daniel Morey N.E.

421 Estates of Michael Shaller and Hannah .Jewell.

308 Laud and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-

j

bury S.E. ; Edward Hill S.W. ; common N.W. ; Mary
j

Cowell N.E.
I

311 Land and bnildings in Boston near the mill pond, street S.E.
;

passageway S.W. ; John Moore, deceased, N.W. and N.E.

410 Two fifth parts of dwelling house and land in Boston, on the W.
j

side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

413 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the W.
side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

410
I

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

1
W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

413

230

410

413

410

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

Power of attorney.

Two-fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W, side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

413 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, on the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

248 ' As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.



Index of Grantors.

June 2, 1697

June 2, 1697

May 24, 1687

May 19, 1697

Mar. 10, 1686

Mar. 10, 1686

Juue 15, 1693

Mar. 10, 1686

Mar. 10, 1686

May 8, 1697

Grantor.

Smith, Abraham est. Susan, a negro
maid

Maria, a negro maid

Arthur et ux. ) John Mansfield

Sarah

" et ux. I
Sarah

j

Francis et al.

Henry est.

Jacob

John

jr-

Nathanael Potter

Timothy Stevens

Samuel Smith Release

Sarah Smith Power

Samuel Smith Release

Deposition I

Francis Smith et al. Deed

Instrumeiit.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Partition

(70)



Index of Grantors.

Page.

310

148

150

283

105

106

282

Description.

Deed of niauuinissiou.

311 1 Deed of manumission.

Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Ransford's
N.E. ; Jonas Clark and land formerly of John Paine S.W. ;

Thomas Baker, Hopestill Humphrves, and Silence Baker
[N.W.] ; Nathanael Potter S.E.

Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Kaynsford's
N.E. ; Jonas Clarke and land formerly of John Paine S.W.

;

Thomas Baker, Hopestill Ilumphrys, and Silence Baker N.W. ;

Silence Baker S.E.

20 A. land in Roxbury, called the Rocks, Timothy Stevens W
;

Florence Mackarty S. ; Edward Bngbee and highway to the

great lots S.E. ; land of the School in Roxbury, widow
Cheeny, and Samuel Scarborough. — 4 A. fit Gravelly Point,

the water E. ; Daniel Brewer N. ; widow Watson W. ; Joshua
Seaver S. — 1^ A. called Small Gains, land formerly of Mr.
Boles ; John Smith N.W. ; John Hemingway S. ; Joseph
Warren E.

Land and buildings [in Medfield]. — 5 A. land in the South
Plain. — Land near Rock meadow. — Land in the Old field. —
Land adjoining said Old field. — 2 A. at the upper meadow on
Charles River. — H A. at the end of the Pine Swamp, adjoin-

ing James Alliu. — 80 A. at the New Grant. — Otlier estate

of Henry Smith, deceased.

Interest of John Smith in estate of Henry Smith, deceased.

236
j

Power of attorney.

106 Interest in estate of Henry Smith of Medfield, deceased.

106 I As to execution and delivery of a release.

2 A. land in Roxbury, adjoining ensign Davis. — 20 A. in the

home pasture called the Rocks, adjoining John Stebbins. —
4 A. at Gravelly Point, between Daniel Brewer and Timothy
Stevens. — One half of 7 A. at Gaml)lin's end, adjoining

Daniel Brewer. — 38 A. woodland, between Daniel Brewer
and Timothy Stevens. — 1 A. in the Calves Pasture, called

Small Gains.

(71)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

1<S6 Land and buildiugs in Boston, street from tbe mill bridge
toward tbe Second meeting liouse 8.E. ; street to Charlestowu
Ferry W. ; Gawdy James N.E.

310 Deed of manumission.

311 I Deed of manumission.

362 ' Power of attorney.

105 Estate of Henry Smitli, of Medfield, deceased.

148 Laud iu Boston at the North end, street by John Ransford's
N.E.; Jonas Clark and land formerly of John Paine S."\V. :

Thomas Baker, Hopestill Humphi'yes, and Silence Baker
[N.W.] ; Nathanael Potter S.E.

150 Land in Boston at tlie North end, street by John IJaynsford's

N.E. ; Jonas Clarke and land formerly of John Paine S.AV.
;

Thomas Baker, Hopestill Humphrys, and Silence Baker N.W-.

;

Silence Baker S.E.

105
i

Estate of Henry Smith, of INIedfield, deceased.

186 Land and buildings in Boston, street from the mill bridge

toward the Second meeting house S.E. ; street to Charlestowu
Ferry W. ; Gawdv James N.E.

25

204

246

261

301

39

As to execution and delivery of a deed.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorne}'.

Laud in Boston at the South end, near or adjoiuiug Elizur

Holyoke.

One half part of farm called Quanuecoutauge iu Squomicot in

the Narragausett Country.

(73)



Index of Graxtors.

Date.

Dec. 1, 1686

Dec. 1, 1686

Dec. 1, 1686

Sept. 13,1697

Stapleford, Thomas

Stebbins, John est.

Rebecca

Samuel et ux.

Sarah I
et al,

Nov. 6, 16'J7 Stevens, Henry est.

Apr. 12, 1698 Stoddard, Simeon

Oct. 7, 1686 Stone, ) Ebenezer
> et ux.

1

Ston, ) Margaret

Stoughton,
Apr. 15, 1687 William et al

Jan. 23, 1709

Aug. 7, 16971

iNIay 19, 1697

est.

Swain,
Jeremiah et ux.

Mary [ et al.

Joseph Vickers

Joseph Dudley

Thomas Oakes

John "Winchester

Thomas Mouset

John Woodard

Andrew Gardner
et al

Hannah Manning

Timothy Stevens

Instrument.

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Deed

Deed

Discharge

Assignment

Deed

(74)



Index of Grantors.

Page. Description.

270 ! Land in Boston near Fort Hill, land of Spencer N. ; highway
E. ; Theodore Atkinson 8. and W.

j

80 Dwelling-house and 4 A. land in Roxbury, Sanuiel Dant'orth,

I
deceased, N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, 8.

;

I

highway to Boston W.

Dwelling-house and 4 A. land in Roxbuky, Samuel Dant'orth

N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, S. ; highway
to Boston W. — Laud between said road to Boston and Mr.
Denisou's land.

80 Dwelling-house aud 4 A. laud in Roxbirv, Samuel Danforth,
1 deceased, N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased,

I

8. ; highway to Boston W.

42G Land aud buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
bury N.W. ; Timothy Wheeler S. or S.W. ; and E. or S.E.

;

alley N. or N.E.

450 Lauds in Muddy Riveii and Cambridge.

40 30 A. land in Cambridge, Francis Moore W. ; Daniel Gookin
E. ; Edward Oakes S. ; common laud N.

120 500 A. land at Quanetussett in the Nipmuck Country, coniuion

lauds N.Pl ; N.W. ; and S.E. ; Thomas Freake aud Robert
Tompsou S.W.

288 Discharge of mortgage fol. 287.

283
i

20 A. land in Roxbury called the Rocks, Timothy Stevens W.
;

\

Florence Mackarty 8. ; Edward Bugbee and highway to the

great lots S.E. ; land of the School in Roxbury, widow
Cheeuy, and Sanniel Scarborough. — 4 A. at Gravelly Point,

the water E. ; Daniel Brewer N. ; widow Watson W. ; Joshua
Seaver S. — Ih A. called Small Gains, laud formerly of Mr.

Boles ; John Smith N.W. ; John Hemingway 8. ; Joseph

Wanen E.

(75)
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IxDEX OF Grantors.

Page. description.

One half part of 5 A. land in Mendon, part of the 20 A. lots of
the last divisions.

13 Three sixteenth parts of the ship "President."

393

208

207

224

263

2SS

3G5

1G9

132

Laud, wharf, and buildings in Boston near the draw-bridue,
Conduit street S.E. ; Bartholomew Cheever S.W. ; Bartholo-

meAv Cheever and Joshua Scottow N.W. ; mill creek N.E.

—

One half share in the conduit and right in the draw-bridge,

mill creek, and dock.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a bond.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 287.

Land, wharf, and buildings in Boston, mill creek S. ; Thomas
Lake, deceased, W. ; passageway N. ; children of James Rob-
binson, deceased, and following described parcel E. — Land,
wharf, and warehouse, mill creek 8. ; children of James Rob-
binson, deceased, E. and N. ; above described land W.

5 A. land in Hin<xHAM, Bachelor street W. ; the town street and
Town Cove N. ; Samuel Thaxter S.E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.W.
;

John Dawes X.W. ; Edward Budd N.P]. ; Lawrence Walters,

William Grenough, and Peter Noyse S.E.

104 1000 A. land in the NirMUCK Country.

196 Land in the Nipmuck Country.

197 1000 A. land in the Nipmuck Country.

(")



IxDEX OF Grantors.

Date.



Index of Grantors.

199

200

317

Description.

1000 A. land in the Nipmuck CouNTRr.

1000 A. land in the Nipmuck Country.

191i A. laud in Medfiei.d in the New Grant, highwa}- W. ; com-
mon land E. ; Thomas Thurstan S. ; Peter Adams N.

319 9 A. 3 roods 2 r. land in Medpielu, Joseph Clarke jr. S.E.

;

Joseph Warren N.W. ; Boaestow brook .S.W. ; common laud
N.E.

320

93

72 A. land in Medfield in the New Grant, John Bowers S.
;

John Thurstan senr. N. ; highway W. ; common land E. —
7 A. 1 rood 25 r. on W. side of Charles River, Francis
Hauuaut S. ; John Warfield N. ; Bogestow brook W. ; com-
mon land E.

6 A. land in Roxbury, 1st lot in the Nooks, highway to the

great fresh meadows E.S.E. and by S. ; Dorchester line W.
N.W. and by S. ; John Chandler N.

232 As to execution of a power of attorney.

113 Land iu Bostox, John Atkinson W. ; Theodore Atkinson N. and
E. ;

proposed highway S.

360 I
Dwelling-house and land in Boston, laud late of John Phillips

N. ; E. ; and S. ; Coney's lane W.

228

128

230

269

Power of attorney.

Land, buildings, wharf, and flats iu Boston at the North end,

Edward Grant and Obadiah Gill N.E. ; sea S.E. ; Anthony
Haywood 8.W. ; street N.W.

As to execution of a power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

f79)



Index of Grantors.

Date.



Index of Graxtoks.

Page. I>escription.

3 Wharf aud flats iu Boston at the eud of the great street, town
way S. ; wharf of Mv. Veiiiier N. ; warehouses W. ; channe",

or low water mark E.

184 Warehouse aud laud iu Boston on the S. side of BeudallV
dock, Thouias Danforth aud an alley N. : Jacob Sheafe K.

;

j

Theodore Atkinsou S. ; Samuel Shrimptou aud Eliakim

I

Hutchiusou W.— Alley to tlie street.

16o Laud aud shops iu B<)ST(»x, laue froiu the broad street toward
widow Powniug's E. ; the broad street S.

;
passageway W.

1G4 Dwelliug-house aud H A. laud iu Boston, couiuiou W. aud
S. ; heirs of Ralph Masou, deceased, Robert Walkar aud Isaac
Goose E. ; Johu Glover aud Johu Iloweu N.

184 Warehouse aud laud iu Boston ou the S. side of Beudall's dock,
Thomas Dauforth aud an alley N. ; Jacob Sheafe E. ; Theo-
dore Atkinson S. ; Samuel Shrimptou aud Eliakim Hutchiusou
W.— Alley to the street.

27.5 I A. laud aud buildiugs iu Roxbuky, high street W. ; trainiug

j

place E. ; laud formerly of Richard Woodey S. ; Edmoud
Weld N.

219 As to execution and delivery of a deed.

291 Land aud buildiugs iu IIlll, Isaac Lobdale seur. N.W. ; George
Vickars senr. S.E.— Highway from the street.

25 Power of attornev.

383 Release aud receipt of legacy.

301 Laud iu Boston at the South end, near or adjoining Elizur

Holyoke.

397 As to filling iu part of Scottow's dock in Boston. — Rights iu

wharves and iu creek. — Right of way to Mill street and to

Conduit street.

(81)



Index of Grantors.
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Index of Grantors.

Page.

398

258

19

Description.

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Elizabelli
AVilson N.E. ; Tliomas Savage N.W. and S.W. — Land and
buildings near Scottow's dock, lane from the street to the
wharf N.W. ; heirs of James Everill, deceased, and Joseph
Pcarse vS.W. ;

Thomas Savage S.E. ; Samuel Walker N. and
N.E. — Dwelling-house, warehouse, land, and wharf, said
lane S.E. ; Joseph How S.W. ; James Russell N.W. ; Scot-
town's dock and John Balleutine N.E. and E. ; Samuel Wal-
ker S.W.

Power of attorney.

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

268 Power of attornev.

210 Interest in estate of John Watson, deceased.

28 If A. land [in RoxburyJ, highway to John Mayo's E. ; Samuel
Eincli W.

; John Mayoe N. ; John Hanset S.'

210 Literest of Caleb Watson in estate of John Watson, deceased.

If A. land [in Roxbuiu], highw^ay to John Mayo's E. ; Samuel
Finch W. ; John Mayoe N. ; John Ilanset S.

234

4,50

246

242

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

Interest in lands in Muddy River and CambridCxE, late of Henry
Stevens, deceased.

Power of attorney.

355 Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

Power of attorney.

(83)



Index of Grantors.

Grantor.

Oct. 15, 1686 Wharton, Richard

June 2, 1687

Aug. 19, 1695

May 25, 1687

July 24, 1697

Dec. 6, 1686

Dec. 6, 1686

May 6, 1687

Apr. 13, 1687

Juue 29, 1695

June 11, 1697

Feb. 3, 16|f

Feb. 6, 16|S

Dec. 10, 1686

Grantee.

John Foster

Instrument.

Deed

Wheeler, Josiah

White, William atty.

Ephraim Savage ' Deed

Simon Lynd

John Comer

Zechariah et al. exors. Joseph Dudley

Whitman,
Francis et ux
Mary

Williams,
John et al. exoi's,

Deposition

Release

Deed

Deed

Joseph Dudley Deed

Mary ux. of & ] Nathaniel Oliver Partition

Nathaniel j \

et al.

Willys,
Edward et al. attys.

Wilson, John

Wiswall,
Hannah ux. of & )

John I

Woodbridge,
Benjamin

Woodmansey,
Elizabeth exrx.

(84)

Benjamin Cotman Release

Jane Wilson ! Power

Bethulia Mighel
I
Mortgage

Deposition

Deposition

James Woodmansey Deed



Index of Grantors.

Page. Deseriptioii.

43
[

Land in Boston near the North meetino-house, street or meet-
ing-house yard N.W. ; street from said meeting-house to the

water side N.E. ; John Foster S.E,

157 ;
AVarehouse, land, wharf, and tlats in Boston near Bendall's

dock, Joshua Winsor N.E. ; sea S.E.
; passageway S.W. ;

! Pilgrim Simpkins N.W.

256 i As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

154 Release of all demands.

373 Laud in Boston at the North end, between the street and the

mill pond.

89 14 A. land in Roxbury in Stony River lots. Stony River N. ;

highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; laud late of Edward Deui-
son E.

89 14 A. land in Roxbuky in Stony River lots, Stony River N. ;

highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; land late of Pxlward Deui-
son E.

133 Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased.

112 Release of all demauds.

254 ,
Power of attorney.

327 Land and buildings iu Boston, street to the conduit N.W. :

Eliakim Hutchinson N.E. ; the town dock S.E. ; house in

occupation of Joseph Smith S.W.

266
j

As to execution and delivery of a power of attorney.

267 As to executiou and delivery of a power of attorney.

101 Flats and part of sea wall iu Boston, E. of the wharf at the

j

entrance of BendalFs dock, and extending to low water mark.
' — Cow common.

(85)
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Date.



Index of Grantors.

Description.

Interest iu certain estate of John Woodmausey, of Boston,
deceased.

Flats and part of sea wall iu Boston, E. of the wharf at the
entrance of Hendall's dock, and extending to low water mark.
— Cow common.

Interest of James Woodmansey iu certain estate of John Wood-
mausey, deceased.

1 A. land iu Boston at the South end, near Fort Hill, INIandit

lugs W. ; Edward Ting, deceased, N. ; Theodore Atkiuson
and highway E. ; Samuel Sewall, Charles Blinco and Edward
Wright S. — Way to the street, between Edward Ting and
Theodore Atkiuson.

(87)



INDEX OF

Date.



437

353

119

197

riescriptiou.

Dedham, highway from Boston to INIedfiehl N.

;

Rehoboth W. ; widow Morse S. ; Nat. Colborn

release of land and buildings in IjOSTon sold to

M'tun.

Dedham, highway from Boston to Medfield X.
:

Kehoboth W. ; widow Morse S. ; Nat. Colboni

lildings in Boston, near the mill pond, between

not and Thomas Cooper. — Land and buildings,

tlats at the South end, adjoining James Towusend,

)rnev.

release of land and buildings in Boston sold to

ortun.

)N near the Town Dock, Brattle street W. ;
William

idow Matson, and Benjamin WaHvcr N. ;
John

Andrew Mari-iner S.

Land and buildings in Boston, Wing's lane, formerly Hudson's

lane, S.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; James Allen S.W. ; Sarah

and William Hall N.W.

Receipt, and release of land and buildings in Boston sold to

William Evertun.

Tenements [in Boston] inoccupation of William Ardell, Hannah

Hellman, and Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal property.

1000 A. land in the Nipjuck Country.

(89)



Nov. 24, 1686

July 7, 1697

Nov. 24, 1686

Grantee.

Adams, Alice aclmx. Joshua F

Hannah ^ , i Abraham
^ p f

et al.
ux. of & >

Nathaniel )

AYilliam est.

Nov. 3, 1697 Alden, Wniiam et al.

Oct. 8, 1695 Algure, John

July 7, 1697 Allen, ) Ann \
^^ ^^

I [ ux. of& >

!

Allin, ) Joseph \

^^'''•

Auo-. 9, 1697 James seur.

Oct. 2, 1697

July 7,1697

Apr. 13, 1687 Ardell, Mary est

William

Joseph et ux. ) et al,

Aim j exrs,

Ashhurst, Elizabeth

(88)

Joshua F

Thomas 1

Elizabeth

Abraham

Thomas E

George Cabell

et ux.

Abraham Adams
et ux.

John Hullet al. trs.

Eobert Thomson

Mortgage

Eeceipt

Agreement

Deed



GRANTEES.

I>fscrii»tion.

77
! li A. land iu Dedham, highway from Boston to Medfield X.

;

highway to Rehoboth W. ; widow Morse S. ; Nat. Colborii

scur.

Receipt, aud release of laud and buildiugs in Boston sold to

William Evertun.

77
I

H A. land in Dedham, highway from Boston to Medfield N. :

highway to Rehoboth W. ; widow Morse S. ; Nat. Colboni
senr.

445 Laud and buildings in Boston, near the mill pond, between
Stephen Minot aud Thomas Cooper. — Laud aud buildings,

wharf, and flats at the South end, adjoining James Townsend,
deceased.

220 i Power of attorney.

353 Receipt, aud release of land and buildiugs iu Boston sold to

William Evertun.

384 Laud iu Boston near the Town Dock, Brattle street W. ; William

Brattle, widow Matsou, and Benjamin Wallvcr N. ; John
Wiug E. ; Andrew Marriuer S.

437 Laud aud buildings in Boston, AViug's lane, formerly Hudson's

lane, S.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; James Allen S.W. ; Sarah

aud William Hall N.A\^.

353 Receipt, and release of land and buildiugs in Boston sold to

William Evertun.

119 Tenemeuts [iu Boston] inoccupation of William Ardell, Hannah
Hellman, aud Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal property.

197 1 1000 A. land in the Nipmick Country.

(89).



Index of Grantees.

Date.

Alio-. 18, 1686

Sept. 27,1686

Oct. 23, 1696

Atwater, Joshua

Avery, William

Badcock, Robert

Baker, Mary ux. of & )

Thomas jr. )

Aug. 7, 1697' Bakon, Dauiel

Sept. 25, 1686! Barton, James

Jan. 18, 16ff

Apr. 28, 1694

June 1, 1697

Feb. 6, 16ff

June 13, 1695

Aug. 7, 1697

July 17, 1699

Nov. 10, 1686

Bassett, David

Beard, Mary

Belcher, Andrew

Belliiigham, Elizabeth

Bennet, Dorothy

Instrument.

Thomas Waffe , Power

Elizabeth Saffln Receipt

John Redmau Mortgage

Thomas Baker Deed
et ux.

Nathaniel Robin- Deed
son et ux.

Thomas Garret Deed
et ux.

David Martell

et al.

Mary Daman

Power

Deed

Abigail Stanbury Deed

Samuel Bellingham

Elisha Bennet

Bicknall, see Brickna 11.

Power

Power

Blanchard,
William est. Robert Waykum Release

et ux.

Bligh, Samuel

Bosworth,
John
Joseph ,

g^ ^j
Nathaniel senr,

Nathaniel jr.

(90)

Samuel Lynde exor.

Samuel Baker
et ux.

Discharge

Deed



Index of Grantees.

Description.

Power of attorney.

Receipt.

1 A. salt marsh iu Dorchester, Beujauiin Leeds N. and W. ;

Jobu Redmau 8. ; Nepouset River E.

Dwelling-house and laud iu IJostox near the old ineetiuo-house,

street to Roxbury iu frout ; street to the Governor's dock 8. ;

heirs of William Hawkins and Mis. Ophill E. ; laud iu pos-

session of j\Irs, Greenleafe N.

Laud in Boston at the North cm], way to the meeting-house
S.W. ; Nathaniel Robinson N.E. and W.S. ; Mark Hands
E.N.

'

Land in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of John Harri-

son senr., deceased, E. ; Abraham Harrison S. ; street to Eort
Hill W. ; John IMariou jr. N. — Ropefield, bank, wharf, and
flats, Abraham Harrison S. ; alx.ve descrilied laud aud .John

Marion jr. W. ; John ALarion jr. N. ; low water mark E. —
One undivided third part of ropetield, in occui)ation of James
Barton.

Power of attorney.

Same premises conveyed to Mary Damou, fol. G3.

Land iu Boston at the South end, near or adjoining Elizur

Holyoke.

Power of attorney.

Power of attornev.

Release aud receipt of legacy.

Discharge of deed fol. 152.

1^ A. 1 r. land in Hfll, common land N.W. ; Thomas Loriu,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and vS.E. ; Edward Bunn, deceased,

[N.E.].

(91)



Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Page.

446

21

128

Desci'iptioii.

Laud iu Boston, highway from the Dock to Brattle street 8.W.
;

Thaddeus Mackarty S.E. ; John "Wiug N.E. ; Thomas Brattle

N.W.

52 A. land in Billekica, land formerly of Samnel Champuey E. ;

old highway from Shawsheen River N.E. ; common laud N.

;

N.W. ; and W.S.W. ; ash swamp S. and S.E.

303 Dwelling-house and land in Boston" at the North end, Timothy
Front seur. N.E. ; John Oliver, deceased, S.p]. ; ]\Iary Gallop

S. W. ; street from the mill bridge to Wiunisimmet Ferry N.W.

Land, buildings, wharf, and flats iu Boston at the North end,

Edward Grant and Obadiah Gill N.J^. ; sea S.E. ; Anthony
Haywood S.W. ; street N.W.

398

415

Land and buildings in Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Elizabeth

Wilson N.E. ; Thomas Savage N.W. and S.W. — Laud aud
buildings near Scottow's dock, lane from the street to the

wharf N.W. ; heirs of James Everill, deceased, aud Joseph
Pearse S.W. ; Thomas Savage S.E. ; Samuel Walker N. and

N.E. — Dwelling-house, warehouse, laud, and wharf, said

lane S.E. ; Joseph How S.W. ; James Russell N.W. ; Scot-

tow's dock and John Balleutiue N.E. and E. ; Samuel Wal-
ker S.W.

14 A. land iu Ronbuky, Samuel Paysou N.E. ; Dorchester line

S.E. ; highway from Roxbury to the fresh meadows N.W.
;

hiohwav from Dorchester S.

265 Power of attorney.

268
1 Power of attorney.

452 Power of attorney.

87 Laud in Boston at the North end, street to the North burial

place from the street to Wiunisimmet Ferry N.E. ; Silence

j

Baker N.W. ; Jonas Clark S.W. ; Thomas Baker S.E.

263 Power of attorney.

(93)
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Index of Grantees.

description.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the Soutli end, street and
PLdwavd Belcher N.K. ; Edward Belcher and Ephraiin Savage
S.IC. ; Thomas Downe S.W. ; Samuel Veazy, deceased,
N.W.

Dwelliug-house and laud iu Boston, laud late of Joim Phillips

N. ; E. ; aud S. ; Coney's laue W.

Laud iu Boston at the South end, street from Jacob Eliot's to

the commou N. ; Asaph Eliott, deceased, E. ; Thomas Dowue
S. ; Francis Burroughs aud Siraeou Stoddard, aud Mary
Belcher, deceased, W.

Laud aud buildings iu Boston, Conduit street S.E. ; Elizabeth
Wilsou N.E. ; Thomas Savage N.W, aud S.W.— Land aud
buildiugs near Scottow's dock, lane from the street to the

wharf N.W. ; heirs of James Everill, deceased, and Joseph
Pearse S.W. ; Thomas Savage S.E. ; Samuel Walker N. aud
N.E^. — Dwelling-house, warehouse, land, aud wharf, said

lane S.E. ; Joseph How S.W. ; James Russell N.W.
;

Scottow's dock aud Johu Balleutiue N.E. aud E. ; Samuel
Walker S.AV.

Laud iu Boston at the South eud, street to the common N.E.

;

Francis Burroughs aud Siuieou Stoddard N.W. ; S.W. ; aud
S.E.

Laud and wharf iu Boston uear the mill stream, Beujamiu
Beales, deceased, William Parsous, John Carthew, aud
Andrew Cloade, deceased, S. ; James Russel N. ; Bartholo-

mew Cheever E. ; Johu Balliutiue W. — Creek before said

wharf. — Creek or dock I)efore land of Bartholomew Cheever
aud Henry Tarltou, deceased. — Cartway over land of Johu
Balliutiue aud Samuel Walker. — Lane between James Everil,

deceased, aud Joseph How, — Passageway betweeu Thomas
Savage aud Samuel Sendall, deceased. — Cow commou.

223 Power of attorney.

I

223
j

Power of attorue}'.

224 ' Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

226
j

Substitution under power of attorney.

(1.5)



Index of Grantees.

Date.



Index of Grantees.

Description.

1000 A. land iu the Nipmuck Country.

Power of attoi'Dey.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

11 A. laud in Bkaintkee, Benjamin Savil and Joseph Crosbey
E. ; John Hubbard on other sides.

Laud and buildings in Boston, street from the Town dock to

the mill bridge N.W. ; Siuiou Lynd, deceased, N.K. ; Jolm
Ballentine S.E. ; Russell's lane leading from said street to

Scottow's dock ; widow Coarser.

Laud in Boston at the North end, street to the North burial

place from the street to Winnisimmet Ferry N.E. ; Silence

Baker N.W. ; Jonas Clark S.W. ; Thomas Baker S.E.

Laud and buildings in Boston, near the street to the North
burial place, William Cole N.E. and S.E. ; William Cole

and James Smith N.W. ; Samuel Shrimpton S-W.

li A. 1 r. laud in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. aud S.E. ; Edward Buuu, deceased,

[N.E.].

Laud in Boston at the North end, between the street aud the

mill pond.

Release of all demands.

Power of attorney.

Discharge of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. -458.

74
I
Discharge of mortgage fol. 73.
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Index of Grantees.

Apr. 15, 1687 Curtis, 'Touatbau | etal.

Tl 10111!

Nov. 10, 1G86

May 31, 1097

;bau I
las (

Cushin,

Instrmneut.

John Nanasogesog
et al.

Gushing,
Matthew seiir. et al.

;

Samuel Baker

I

et ux.

Jeremiah Beale

et ux.

Damon, Mary

Deed

Deed

Deed

Joseph Gridley Deed
et al.

Aug. 10, 16SG: Davis, Beujauiiu et al.
j

Dauiel Gookiu
i

Deed
i seiir. et ux.

June 17, 1697

Nov. 28, 1692 Dean, Thomas

June ;'), 1697 Devotion, 'lohu

June 4, 1697

Apr. 1, 1697 Dorr, Edward

Apr. 20, 1687! DowneS, Thomas

Dudley Bradstreet

exor.

John Machet

Discharge

Power

Samuel Aspiuwall Deed
et ux.

u (I Deed

Timothy Hide Deed
et ux.

Jacob PLliottet ux. Deed

July 14, 1697 Draper, Jonathan James Draper senr. Deed

June 28, 1697j Eichard et al. George Clarke Power

(!'8)
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I'age. I>csrrii)li<>ii.

122 1200 A. laud in the Nipmuck Country, Quinebaug Eiver W.

;

the great falls S. ; river from C^uauetiissett E.

6S li A. 1 r. laud iu Hull, couuuou laud N.W. ; Thomas Loriu,
deceased, S.W. ; creek S. aud S.E. ; Edward Bunu, deceased,

i

[N.E.].

299 Dwelliug-house aud shop aud 8 A. laud in IIingham, Bachelor
street S.W. ; salt water cove and John Tower N.E. ; Samuel

I
Thaxter N.W. ; Matthew Ciisliino- S.E.

63 House aud laud iu Boston, formerlv of HuLih Perriu.

21 r)2 A. laud iu Billekica, laud formerlj' of Samuel Champuey
E. ; old highway from Shawsheeu River N.E. ; common laud

I

N. ; N.W.I tvud W.S.W. ; ash swamp S. aud S.E.

1

339 Discharue of bond and mortgage Lib. ];") fol. 2(1.

231 Power of attorney.

314 8 A. land in Muddv River, heirs of John Sharp N.E. ; Joseph
Gardner S.E. ; Edward Devotion S.AV. ; town land N.W.

315 20.^ A. land iu Muddy River, My. Cotton's farm near Water-
town road S. ; heirs of John Sharp aud Beujaniiu White W.

;

John Winchester and John Devotion N. ; heirs of John
Sharp E.

271 House and J A. land in Roxbury between the high street suid

the training place, land formerl}^ of Richard Woodey S. ;

Thomas Weld N.

123 ^ Land in Boston at the South end, highway to Roxbury E. ;

i

Jacob Eliott S. ;- heirs of William Talmage, deceased, W.
;

Thomas Downe N.

35(i
j

Land aud part of barn [in Roxhuuy], adjoining James Draper
! jr. aud the country road. — One half part of other lands.

352 I Power of attoriie}^

(99)
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Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

445 I Land and buildings in Boston, near the mill pond, between
Stephen Minot and Thomas Cooper. — Land and buildings,

I

wharf, and flats at the Soutli end, adjoining James Townsend,
deceased.

194
;

1000 A. land in the Nipmuck Country.

50
j

One half part of 25 A. land in Roxbury, highway to Gravelly
Point S. and W. ; land late of Borwell and Smelt
brook E. ; Henry Phillips N.W.

51 Dwelling-house and 11 A. land in Roxbuky, heirs of Mr. Alliu

W. ; James Draper S. ; highway E. ; Scarbrough, Bugby,
Prentice, and others N.

52 15 A. land in Roxbury, Joseph Dudley W. and N. ; lane S.

;

i

John Alcock E.

80 Dwelling-house and 4 A. laud in Roxbury, Samuel Dauforth,
deceased, N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, S.

;

highway to Boston W.

82 Dwelling-house and 4 A. land in Roxbury, Samuel Dauforth
N. ; training field E. ; Thomas Weld, deceased, S. ; highway
to Boston W. — Laud between said road to Boston and Mr.
Denison's land.

89
I

14 A. land in Roxbury in Stony River lots. Stony River N. ;

highway S. ; Joseph Dudley W. ; land late of Edward
Denison E.

103 4 A. land in Roxbury in Gravelly Point marsh, John Ruggles
senr. W. ; mill creek S. ; Jacob Pepper E.

256
,

Power of attorney.

122 1200 A. land in the Nipjiuck Country, Quinebaug River W.

;

the great falls S. ; river from Quanetussett E.

256

357

Power of attorney.

28J r. land in Boston at the South end, land in tenure of Daniel

Morey W. ; Theodore Atkinson N. ; Atkinson's lane E.
;

Jeremiah Dummer S.

(101)



Index of Grantees.

Aug. 13, 1697 Dyer, Giles Deborah Tailton
exrx.

Apr. 13, 1687 Eliott, Jacob et al. trs. William Ardell

Ernes, Beujamiii

July 10, 1686, Everell, James

Nov. 10, 1686 Farrow, John et al.

Apr. 25, 1687 Fitch, Jeremiah

June 15, 1695

Oct. 15, 1686

,luue 25, 1697

Auo. 30, 1697

Tliomas

Foster, Johu

William

Jan. 25, 16f| Fowler, ^arah

Mar. 15,16f|

Aug. 17, 1694

July 16, 1697

Foxcraft, ] Francis

Foxcroft,

)

Johu Homes

Instrument.

Deed

Agreement

Power

Edward Tvug I ludenture

.Samuel Baker Deed
et ux.

Samuel Greenwood Deed
seur. et ux.

Thomas Cooke | Power

Richai'd Wharton i Deed

Nathaniel Newdi-
oaie et ux.

Deed

Bill of SaleIsaac Eoyall

Thomas Fowler Power

Charles Lidget Power

Stephen Wesendunk Power

Michael Smith i Power
(102)



Index of Grantees.

Page.

393

119

230

3

68

125

402

247

241

242

Description.

Land, wharf, and buildings in Boston near the draw-bridge,
Conduit street S.E. ; Bartholonie-w Cheever S.W. ; Bartholo-
mew Cheever and Joshua Scottow N.W.

; mill c.-oek N.E.

—

One half share in the conduit and right in the draw-bridge,
mill creek, and dock.

Tenements [in Boston] in occupatiou of William Ardell, of
Hannah Hellman, and of Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal
property.

Power of attorney.

Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town
way S. ; wharf of Mr. Venner N. ; warehouses W. ; channel
or low water mark E.

1.} A. 1 r. land in Hill, common land N.W. ; Thoilias Lorin,
deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Bunn, deceased,
[N.E.].

Dwelling-houses and laud in Boston near the gate into the fields

on the back side of Gentry or Beacon Hill, lane to the fields

N.E. ; Jeremiah Fitch S.E. ; Simon Lynd S.W. ; Edward
j

Shippen N.W.

252
[
Power of attorney.

43
I

Laud in Boston near the North meeting-house, street or meet-
ing-house yard N.W. ; street from said meeting-house to the

waterside N.E. ; John P'oster S.E.

347 Land and buildings, beach, and flats in Boston at the North
end, the old foot path to Charlestowu running through the

same, Peter Butler S.W. ; John Goodwin N.W. ; low water
mark N.E. ; Peter Butler and William Burroughs S.E.

One half part of ship " Margaret Galley."

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

362 ' Power of attorney.

(103)



Index of Grantees.

Sept. 11, 1697 Foy, John

Aug. 7, 1697; Francis, Mary

Grantor. Instrument,

John Jepsou

Hannah Manninsr

Apr. 27, 1687 French, Stephen et al. DauielTurell jr.

et ux.

Apr. 15, 1687 Gamblin, Benjamin
i et al.

William Stoughton
et al.

Deed

Assignment

Mortgage

Deed

Apr. 15, 1687 Gardner, Andrew et al. William Stoughton Deed
I

et al.

June 2, 1697

July 14, 1697

June 2, 1697

Aug. 9, 1686

Joshua et al.; Sarah Gardner Deed
admx.

Joshua

]

Mary |

Thomas et al.

Joseph Weld et al.i Agreement

Sarah Gardner
admx.

Garret, Bethiah est. ) Abraham Harrison
Thomas \ et al.

Dec. 12, 1692 Gilbert, Thomas Samuel Elatson

Dec. 13, 1686

Oct. 1, 1697

Glover, Nathaniel
\
John Glover

Ebenezer Billings

et al. exors.

Jan. 18, 16f| Goflfe, Christopher

(104)

John Wallinoton

Deed

Partition

Power

Deed

Release

Power



Index of Grantees.

I>escriptiou.

423 Laud in Boston near the mill creek, street from the Town Dock
to the mill hridti'e in front; John Ballintine W. and by N.
and W. and by S. ; John Foy S. and by E. ; lane to Scottow's

dock E.

381

128

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. 237.

Land, buildings, wharf, and flats in Boston at the North end,

Edward Grant and Obadiali Gill N.E. ; sea S.E. ; Anthony
Haywood 8.W. ; street N.W.

120 500 A. land at Quanetussett in the Nip.aiuck Couxtky, common
hxnds N.E. ; N.W. ; and S.E. ; Thomas Freake and Robert

j

Tompson S.W.

120 500 A. laud at Qiiauetussett in the Nipmuck Country, common
lands N.E. ; N.W. ; and S.E. ; Thomas Freake and Robert
Tompson S.W.

304 100 A. laud in CAMBpaDGE, Samuel Sewall and John Winchester

i S.E. ; Edmund Angier N.E. ; Elizabeth Hammond S.W.-;

Robert Browu aud others N.W.

355 Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

304 100 A. land in Cambridge, Samuel Sewall aud John Wfuchestcr

S.E. ; Edmund Angier N.E. ; Elizabeth Hammond S.W. ;

Robert Brown and others N.W.

14

231

96

434

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of

Johu Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., and Henry AUiu

E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; Johu Wybnrne
and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropefield, bauk, and flats before the

same, to low water maik.

Power of attorney.

One twelfth part of 400 A. farm in Dorchester, called Newbury
Farm, and lands in Milton or on Squantum Neck, belonging

to said farm.

One twelfth part of 400 A. farm in Dorchester called Newbury
Farm, and lauds in Milton or ou Squantum Neck, belougiug

to said farm.

258 Power of attorney.

(105)
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Index of Grantees.

59

68

308

l>escripti«>it.

Laud and buildings in Hull, Thomas Collier S. ; Luke Squires
N. ; town conniiou E. ; Mordecai Linkhorn W. — Two lots at

Point Alderton. — Lot at Whitehead. — Lot at Siioauiore Hill.— Lot on Peddock's Island. — Land at Bass Point.

lA A. 1 r. land in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward iUuni, de-

ceased, [N.E.].

Land and buildings in Bostox at the South end, street to Roxi)ury
S.E. ; Edward' Hill.S.W. ; common N.W. ; Mary Cowell N.E.

355 ,

Estate of John AVeld, of Roxburv, deceased.

115

303

2G1

•_>-bs

14

303

232

113

Dwelling-house nnd land in Boston, street to the fields N.

;

Jeremy Pitch E. ; Siniou Lyud S. ; land late in possession of

Edward Gould W.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 303.

Power of attorney.

Power of attorney.

Land and buildings iu Boston at the South end, ropefield late

of John Harrison, deceased, .John Harrison jr., and Henry
AUin E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; John
Wyburue and Samuel Bridge N. — Ropelield, b;iuk, nnd flats

before the same, to low water mark.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, Timothy
Prout seur. N.E. ; Jol)n Oliver, deceased, S.E. ; Mary Gallop

S.W. ; street from the mill bridge to Winnisimmet Ferry N.W.

Power of altorney.

Land in Boston, John Atkinson W. ; Theodore Atkinson N.

and E.
;
proposed highway S.

355
j

Estate of John Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

239 Power of attorney.

417 Land in Boston, lane to Brattle street E. ; Brattle street and

Thaddeus Mackartey S. ;
passageway W. ; Naomi Collius N.

(107)



Index of Gkantees.

Sept. 10, 1697

Nov. 18, 1686

June 25, 1687

Aug. 10, 1697

Hill, {continued.)

Mary

Hobart, Hannah

Joshua

Josiah

May 25, 1697 Hollard, George

July 16, 1697

July 20, 1686

Nov. 3, 1697

Apr. 13, 1687

Honywell, Kiehard

Hooper, Robert

Hull, Edward et al. trs.

John et al. trs.

Naomi Collins et al.

Helen Hobart

John Thaxter senr.

Caleb Hobart et ux.

Robert Lawrence
et ux.

Nathaniel Hench-
man et ux.

Instrunieut.

Release

Deed

Deed

Deed

Release

Deed

Sept. 29, 16941 Humphryes, Nicholas John Page et al

Joakim Pagett
\

Bill of Sale

Request
lam

William Ardell

Elizabeth Belling-

ham

Agreement

Power

Aug. 19, 1695 Hunloke, John

July 12, 1686 HutchinSOn, Eliakim
et al.

Edward Hunloke i Power

John Hubbard Deed

Sept. 4, 1694! Iddens, Francis George Rescarrick Release

(108)



Index of Grantees.

Page. Description.

418 Laud conve3"e("l to Mary Hill ])y Kathei-iue Dowes exrx. fol. 417.

75 House, laud, aud shop iu Hingham, Bachelor street W. ; town
street aud cove N. ; Helen Hobart 8.E. — Three lots of
commons.

169

386

293

363

5 A. land iu Hingham, Bachelor street ^y. ; the town street

aud Town Cove N. ; Samuel Thaxter S.E.

5 A. land in Braintree, road to Taunton W. ; Monatiquot
highway N. ; Caleb Hobart E. aud 8. — 5 A., road to

Taunton E. ; Caleb Hobart S. aud W. ; JohuThayre N. — 4
A., Thomas and Samuel French S. ; Caleb Hobart W. aud N.

;

Monatiquot River E. — 6 A., Johu Ruggles E. ; Caleb
Hobart S. and N. ; Johu aud Ebeuezer Thayre AV.

House formerly mortgaged by Robert Lawrence et ux. to

George Hollard.

Lajid, house, aud shop in Bostox at the Nortli eud, the broad
street toward the waterside [W.] ; Robert Bronsden E. ; lane

S. ; Richard Henchman N.

One quarter part of the sloop " Amity."

442 Request to confirm deed to Sauuiel Sewall fol. 439.

119 I Tenements fin Boston] in occupation of William Ardell, of

Hannah Hellmau, aud of Thaddeus Mackarty. — Personal

j

pro[)erty.

245 Power of attorney.

255 Power of attorney.

One half part of land in Braintree near the road to Weymouth,
country road S. ; Monatiquot River N. ; brook from soap

house swamp W. — One half part of laud on N.W. side of

Monatiquot River. — One half part of iron works aud saw
mill.

244 ' Release of all demauds.
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

Laud aud buildings iu Boston at the North eud, Black Horse
lane N.E. ; Adam Winthrop S.W. ; Hannah Henley aud
Samuel Judkius N.W. ; James Ingles S.E.

Laud iu Boston uear Brattle street, Lydia Ingraham M.E.
;

Kathcrine Dowse S.E. ; Thaddeus IMackarty S\W. ; William
Tayler N.W.

421 Estates of Michael Shaller aud Hannah Jewell.

226 Power of attorney.

Dwelliug-house aud f A. land in Hinohahi, lane to the County
bridge S. ; laud late in possession of Nathaniel Baker, de-

ceased, E. ; N. ; aud W. — Strip of laud running to the river,

between heirs of Natlmuiel Baker and causeway to the bridge.
— 4 A. near Turkey Hill, laud late of Nathaniel Baker W.

;

town laud E. ; N. ; aud S. — One share iu undivided com-
mon lands. — 2 A. at Pope's Hole, Daniel Gushing senr. S.

and W. : town land E. and N.

Laud in Hull, highway S.

Colier E.

Benjamin Bosworth N. : Thomas

Discharge of mortgage fol. 340.

Land in Hull, town street N.E. ; Robert Gold N.W. ; the broad

bay S.W. ; Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot of meadow by
strait river, Thomas Joans S. — Half a lot on Peddock's
Island, Thomas Joans N.E. ; John Loring S.W. ; the broad

bay N.W. and S.E. — Half a share on Brewster's Islands. —
Lot on S. side of Slut Island. — Half a lot's commonage. —
Woodlot next to Streights Point.

Land and buildings in Hull, Isaac Lobdale senr. N.W
Vickars senr. S.E. — Highway from the street.

George

One half part of land and buildings in Boston at the North end,

street to Winnisimmet Ferry N.W. ; Nicholas Potter N.E.

;

Nathaniel Robinson, deceased, S.E. ; widow Field S.W.

Power of attorney.
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Index of Grantees.

Page. T>escripti<>it.

113

204

Lund iu Boston, John Atkinson ^^^

and Vj.
;
})roposed highway S.

Theodore Atkinson N,

Power of attorney.

208 Power of attorney.

253
j
Power of attorney.

260 Power of attorney.

258 Power of attorney.

23
:
One half part of 600 A. farm called Ten Hills, at Mystic

I
in CuAULESTowN, J. Hutchinson and creek S.E. ; Mystic River

N. and N.E. ; Charlestown common S.W. and W. — Orciiard

near the oyster banks. — Wood lot on the other side of the

river, above Mr. Wade's. — Last division toward Woburn.

—

Eight in weir at Menotomy.

29 . One half part of 600 A. farm called Ten Hills, at ]Mystic in

I

Charlestown, Hutchison and creek S.P>. ; Mys-
tic River N. and N.E. ; Charlestown common S.W. and W.

I

— Orchard near the oyster banks. — Wood lot on the other

side of the river, above Mr. Wade's.— Last division toward

Woburn. — Right in weir at Menotomy.

159 Dwelling-house, land, and shops in Boston, John Turner N.
;

j

Pudding lane E. ; land in tenure of Enoch Greenleefe senr.

i S. ; the broad street to the South end W.

262 Power of attorney.

57 One cow common in Hull.

61 Half a lot of meadow iu Hull by strait river, adjoining Thomas
Joans. — Lot on Sagamore Hill, Abraham Joans E. ; John

Collier W. ; highway S. ; John Lorin N. — Lot on White-

head, Benjamin Lorin E. ; Robert Gold W. — Two lots on

Strawberry Hill, Isaac Lobdell E. ; Abraham Joans AV.

;

Richard Stubs S. ; highway N. — One lot on Strawberry Hill,

Isaac Lobdell W. ; a steep bank E. — Half a lot on Alderton

Hill, John Colier S.E. ; Edward Bun N.W. ;
highway W.

;

(113)
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Index of Guaxtees.

Page. I>esci-iptioii.

sea E. — Half a lot ou Peddock's Islaud, Thomas Joans N.E,
;

John Loriu S.W. ; the broad bay N.W. and S.E. — Half a

share on Brewster's Islands. — Half a lot of comnioiiaue.

—

Woodlot. — Pine lot.

68 14- A. 1 r. land iu Hull, common laud N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,
deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Buun, de-
ceased, [N.E.].

!

45 Brewster's Islands and Sheep Island in Hull.

61

68

Half a lot of meadow in Hull by strait river, adjoining Thomas
Joans. — Lot on Sagamore Hill, Abraham Joans E. ; .lohn

Collier W. ; highway S. ; John Lorin N. — Lot ou White-
head, Benjamin Loriu E. ; Robert Gold W. — Two lots on
Strawberry Hill, Isaac Lobdell E. ; Abraham Joans W.

;

Richard Stulis S. ; highway N. — One lot on Strawberry Hill,

Isaac Lobdell W. ; a steep bank E. — Half a lot on Aldertou
Hill, John Colier S.E. ; Edward Buu N.W. ; highway W.

;

sea E. — Half a lot on Peddock's Islaud, Thomas Joans
N.p]. ; John Lorin S.W. ; the broad bay N.W. and S.E. —
Half a share on Brewster's Islands. — Half a lot of common-
age. — Woodlot. — Pine lot.

li A. 1 r. land in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Bunn, deceased,

[NE.].

261
;
Power of attorney.

289 o A. land iu Boston in the New fields, near the Mill Pond, the

I

fields' gate E. ; highways N. and S. ; Samuel Lynd W. ; N.
;

I

and W.

343
I

Interest in estate of Simou Lyude, deceased. One seventh part of

houses and laud in New Bristol. — Personal property.

343 Interest iu estate of Simou Lyude, deceased. One seventh part

of houses and land iu New Bkistul. — Personal property.

344 Confirmation of the above deed.
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Page. Description.

345
j

Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh part
of houses and land in New Bristol. — Personal property.

34(5
,
Interest in estate of Simon Lynde, deceased. One seventh part

of houses and land in New Bkistol. — Personal property.

152
I

One half part of land and buildings in Boston at the South end,
street to Roxbury W. ; Samuel Bligh S. ; Bishop's lane E.

;

Francis East and Steephens N.

154 Release of all demands.

26 The ketch "Rose" and one half part of the pink " Blessing,"

!
of Boston.

371
i
Land and buildings in Boston near the Town Dock, Brattle

I

street E. ; Richard Keates N. ; Bozoun Allen W. ; (Quaker

i

meeting-house S.

364
;
Power of attorney.

383

380

383

148

311

14

421

Release and receipt of legacy.

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. 237.

Release and receipt of legacy.

Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Ransford's
N.E. ; Jonas Clark and land formerly of John Paine S.W.

;

Thomas Baker, Hopestill Humphryes, and Silence Baker
[N.W.] ; Nathanael Potter S.E.

Deed of manumission,

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of

John Harrison, deceased, John Harrison jr., and Henry
AUin E. ; Joseph Gridley S. ; street to Fort Hill W. ; John
Wyburne and Samuel Bridge N.— Ropefield, bank, and flats

before the same, to low water mark.

Estates of Michael Shaller and Hannah Jewell.
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434

142

235

327

200

250

311

390

272

276

47

167

182

167

Description.

Discbarge of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

Land and buildings in Bosrox, Tliomas Thatclier N.K. ; Simon
Lynd S.E. ; street S.W. ; land in possession of William Parson
N.W.

Power of attorne}'.

Land and buildings in Boston, street to the conduit N.W. ;

Eliakim Hutchinson N.E. ; the town dock S.E. ; house in the
occupation of Joseph Smith S.W.

1000 A. land in the Nipmuck Countrv.

Power of attorney.

Laud and buildings in BosTO>f near the mill pond, street S.E.
;

passageway S.W. ; John Moore, deceased, N.W. and N.E.

Laud in Boston at the South end, street to Gill's wharf S.W.

;

Samuel Sewall S.E. and N.W. ; Daniel Morey N.E.

J A. laud and buildings in Roxbuky, high street W. ; training-

field E. ; land formerly of Richard Woodey S. ; Edmond
Weld N.

Discharge of mortgage fol. 275.

One half part of land in Boston, lane S.W. ; mill pond to low
water mark N.W. ; land in.tenure of Anthony Checkly N.E.

;

Samuel Sendall, deceased, S.E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, the long street

from the water mill toward Winnisiramet Ferry W. ; Mar-
garet Smith N. ; Elias Parkman E. ; land late of Hannah
Overman S.

Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, street S.W.
;

John Dawes N.W. ; Edward Budd N.E. ; Lawrence Walters,

William Grenough, and Peter Noyse S.f^.

Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, the long street

from the water mill toward Winnisimmet Ferry W. ; Margaret

Smith N. ; Elias Parkman E. ; land late of Hannah Overman S.
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I>ate. Grantor.

Newland,
1

July 7, 1697 Elizabeth ") et al. Abraham Adams
'

' 11V rtf <?• V o-vra pt IT'ux. of & y exrs.

Richard )

et ux.

Nov. 25, 1G92 Nichols, John et al. Hugh Frater

Nov. 26, 1692

May 6, 1687 Noyce,
J
Sarah

j

Noyse, )

Sept. 13, 1697 Oakes, Thomas

May 6, 1687

Oliver,

OUiver,
Daniel ~\

James > et al

Nathaniel

)

i

Peter est. J

William Noble

Nathaniel Oliver

etal.

Samuel Stebbins

etux. et al.

Instrument.

Receipt

Power

Power

Partition

Deed

Partition
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Index of Grantees.

l>escriptioii.

353 Receipt, and release of land aud buildings in Boston sold to
William Evertuu.

227 Power of attorney.

227 Power of attorney.

]33 Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased.

426 Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Rox-
bur^' N.W. : Timothy Wheeler S. or S.W. ; and E. or S.E.

;

alley N. or N.E.

133 Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased. Land in Boston near Fort
Hill, street from the harbor to the Third meeting-house X. ;

lane from said street to Fort Hill E. ; Nathaniel aud INIary

Williams S. ; Edward Winslow, deceased, and John Poole
W. — Brewhouse, land, and wharf, between James Hill and
creek toward Theodore Atkinson's. — Warehouse, land, and
wharf, James Oliver S. ; creek W. ; street N. ; lane E.

—

Land aud buildings near Oliver's dock, street S. : Nathaniel
Olliver N.— Laud near Fort Hill, lane to Fort Hill W. :

Sarah Noyce N. ; William Hollowell E. : Fort Hill S.

—

Laud near Fort Hill, Nathaniel aud Mm'v AVilliams N. ; lane

to Fort Hill E. ; Sarah Noyce S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson W. —
Warehouse, land, wharf, aud Hats near Oliver's dock, on N.
side of John Joyliffe's wharf. — Northerly half part of new
warehouse near the turubridge. — Warehouse, land and wharf
next the dock. — Land near Fort Ilill, said lane E. ; Fort
Hill S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson AV. ; Daniel Oliver N. — Land
near Fort Hill, said lane W. ; Sarah Noyce N. : William Hol-

loway E. ; James Oliver S. — J^aud and buildings in occu-

pation of Sarah Noyse. — Southerly end of new warehouse,
with laud aud wharf, betweeu Uaniel Oliver and the highway.
— Land near Fort Hill, Nathauiel Oliver N. ; lane to Fort
Hill, and children of Jonathan Shrimptou, deceased, E. ;

Daniel Oliver S. ; Eliakim Hutchinson and Edward Winslow,
deceased, W. — Land and buiklings near Oliver's dock, in oc-

cupation of William Philps aud Beujamiu ]Nh\rshall. —Ware-
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Index of Grantees.

Description.

house, land, and wharf, betweeu waiehouse of Mary Williams
and children of Jonathan Shiinipton, and dwelling-house in

tenure of Thomas Sheepseoat. — Easterly half part of ware-
house and laud at the head of the creek, near Joseph Bridg-
ham's.

One half part of the ketch '' Sparrow."

30 A. land and buildings in Rumnky Marsh, marsh in occu-
pation of Tliomas Towusend E. ; way to Clapboard swamp
N.E. ; Maiden town common W. ; Bryant Bradeaue X. ;

creek S.

Land in Boston at the South end, street to Boxbury W.
;

Edward Lilly N. ; Charles Lidgett E. ; John Cowell S.

Receipt.

Laud and shop in Boston, William Parham N.W. and N.E. ; tlio

great street to the river S.E. ; Black horse lane S.W.

Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, near the

North meeting-house, John Atwood N.E. ; the broad street

S.E. ; John Parham and Black horse lane S.W.; William

Parham jr. N.W.

Land in Boston at the North end, near the meeting-house,

Black horse lane S.W. ; Joseph Parham N.AV. ; John At-

wood N.E. ; John Parham S.E.

G A. laud in Boston held, wndow Beatnesly N. ; widow Biggs

S.E. ; the great swamp W. ; ]Mr. Coalburn's marsh E.

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street to Roxbury
N.W. ; Timothy Wheeler S. or S.W. ; and E. or S.E. ; allev

N. or N.E.

2.57 ! Power of attorney.
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297

419

Description.

One half part of land in Boston at the South end, Raynsford's
lane N. ; sea [S.] ; Thomas Savage, deceased, K. ; Josiah
Belcher, deceased, W.

39 One half part of farm called (^iianuecoutauge in Squomxcot in

I the Narragansett Country.

38 A. land in Braintree at Mouatiqnot, Weymouth road E.

;

John and Dependence French and laud formerly of Kichard
Thayre, deceased, S. ; Ephraim Pray W. ; Theophilus Curtis

N. and N.E. ; road to Bridgewater W.

237 Power of attorney.

1 I One half part of o A. land in Mendcix, part of the 20 A. lots of

the last divisions.

13 Three sixteenth parts of the ship " President."

264 Power of attorney.

150 ' Land in Boston at the North end, street by John Raynsford's

N.E. ; Jonas Clarke and land formerly of John Paine S.W.
;

Thomas Baker, Hopcstill Humnhrys, and Silence Baker
N.W. ; Silence Baker S.E.

336 i 2 A. land in Weym(H"th, Stephen French S. and W. ; Bound
brook between Hingham and Weymouth N. ; Ebenezer Prat E.,

! with banks and flats belonging.

431 Interest in estate of Elias INIaverick, deceased.

164 Dwelling-house and 14- A. land in Boston, common W. and S. ;

heirs of Ralph IMason, deceased, Robert Walkar, and Isaac

Goose E. ; John Glover and John Howen N.

122 1200 A. land in the Nipjiuck Country, Quinebaug River W.
;

the great falls S. ; river from Quanetussett E.

8 Land in Boston at the South end, ropefield late of John Har-

!
rison seur., deceased, E. ; Abraham Harrison S. ; street to

Fort Hill W. ; John Marion jr. N. — Ropefield, wharf, and

flats, Abraham Harrison S. ; above described land and John

Marion jr. W. ; John Marion jr. N. ; low water mark E. —
One third part undivided of all said ropefield.
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Page. Description.

41 1 A. land in Boston at the South end, near Fort ITill. INIaudit

lugs W. ; Edward Ting, deceased, X. ; Theodore Atiiinson
and highway E. ; Saninel Sewall, Cliarles Blineo. and Edward
Wright S. — Way to the street, between Edward Ting and
Theodore Atkinson.

48 Land in Boston, Anthony Cheekley N.f^. ; William jMuniford

S.E. ; Sendal's lane 8.W. ; mill pond to low water mark N.W.

171
j

Land and buildings in Boston at the South end, street from
Jacob Elliot's to the wind mill S. ; John Hull, deceased, E. ;

Joseph Purmutt N. ; Thomas Clarke W.

173 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, on both sides

of the street from the Battery to Charlestowu Ferry, land

formerly of Mahalaleel Munniugs S.W. ; James Nash W. and
N.W. ; John Parmiuter E. ; low water mark [N.E.] ; with

wharf and flats belonging.

174 Dwelling-house and land in Boston at the North end, street

to Winnisimmet Ferry W. ; land late of Edward Blake E.

;

laud late of John Paine N.H ; laud late of Esdras Read S.W.
— Land adjoining, above land N. : Oliadiah Read E. ; land

late of Esdras Read S. ; said street AV.

177 Land and buildings in Boston, lane from the market street to

Bendall's dock W. ; Samuel Plunnner S. and E. ; John
Keen N.

178 Laud and buildings iu Boston at the North end, Richard Shute

I

N. ; Joseph Eldridge W. ; lane to the great street to the mill

I
bridge S. ; Robert Edmonds E.

180
: Land in Boston at the North end, with dwelling-house to be

I
erected thereou, street from the mill bridge to Winnisimmet

Ferry N.W. ; John Nicholls N.E. and S\E. ; John Wake-
field S.W.

182
!
35 A. land and buildings in Dorciiestp:u on the Neck, the sea

N. ; Amiel Weekes E. ; highway to the Castle S. ; Nicholas

Clap W.

184 Warehouse and land in Boston on the S. side of Bendall's dock,

Thomas Danforth and an alley N. ; Jacob Sheale E. ; Theodore

Atkinson S. ; Samuel Shrimpton and Eliakim Hutchinson W.
— Alley to the street.
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Descrlptiou.

1.S6 Land aud buildings in Boston, street from the mill brid<2;e

toward the Second meetino-house S.E. ; street to Charlestown
Ferry W. ; Gawdy James N.E.

18<S Laud and buildings in Boston at the North end, near the nuH't-

I

ing-house, Thomas Kelloud N.E. ; Nathaniel Robinson and

I

passageway S.E. ; street from the mill bridge street to the sea

i

S.W.] Maiy Field and John Phillips N.W.

190 1 Land, beach, and flats in Bo>ton at the North end, on both
I sides of the highway by the waterside to Charlestown Ferry,

John Scarlett N.W. and S.W. ; low water mark N.E. : James
Bill S.E.

192 8 A. land" in Hingiiam at Crow Point, sea N. and S. ; Edmoud
Pitts E. ; Joshua Hol)art W.

340 Land and buildings in Boston at the North end, street E.

;

Matthew Jones N. ; doctor Hughs W. ; Thomas Webb, de-

ceased, S.

403 Dwelling-house and 2 A. land in Boston, highway by the alms-
house SiE. ; Benjamin Alford and Samuel Shrimpton W.S.

;

lind late of Richard Wharton and Richard Middlecot N.W. ;

John Fayreweather PL.N. ; Benjamin Alford S.E.

433 Assignment of mortgage Lib. 13 fol. 40.

322 Land and wharf in Boston near the mill bridge, with passage-

way to the mill bridge street, mill creek S.W. ; land formerly

in possession of Thomas Lake and Mrs. Padd}' S.E. ; land in

possession of Gilbert Bant N.E. ; heirs of John Leveret,

deceased, and said passageway N.W.

20 HA. land in Roxbury, highway S.E. ; highw'ay and John Peir-

"'pout S.W. ; Dorothy Hawley N.p:. ; river N.W.

122
j
1,200 A. land in the Nipmuck Countuv, Quinebaug River W. ;

I

the great falls S. ; river from C^uanetussett P^.

145 Dwelling-house and J A. land in RoxnuKY, highway to Gravelly

Point E. ; widow Hawley on other sides. — One half part of

mill foundation and stream and ^ A. land. — 10 A., Joseph

Weld and others E. ; John White N. ; heirs of Robert Pepper

W. ; creek to the mill S.
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Dt'scriplioii.

147 I 100 A. land in Roxbury, on the Iiigliway to Muddy Iviver,

Samuel Ruggles N. ; Caleb Seaver S.

397 As to filling in part of Scottow's dock in Boston. — Rights in

wharves and iu creek. — Right of way to Mill street ;tnd to

Conduit street.

2o() Power of attorney.

9'.> One half part of 2,400 A. land iu Braixtkee, .John IIoll»rook

E. ; common lands of Boston S. and W. ; Monatiquot River

and laud late of .John Hull, deceased, N.

144 ! Release and receipt of legac}'.

155 Dwelling-house and land in I^oston. — Land ou Hog Island. —
j

All interest in estate ot Thomas Savage, deceased.

157 Warehouse, land, wharf, and flats iu Boston, near Bendall's
' dock, Joshua Winsor N.PL ; sea S.E.

; passageway S."\V.

;

Pilgrim Simpkins N.W. >^

144 Release and receipt of legacy.

5 One half part of land in Braintree near the road to Weymouth,
country road 8. ; Mouatiquot River N. : brook from soap

house swamp W. — One half part of laud on N.W. side of

Mouatiquot River. — One half [)art of iron works and saw
mill.

One half part of land in Braintree near the road to Weymouth,
country road S. ; Mouatiquot River N. : brook from soap

house swamp W. — Oue half part of land on N.W. side of

Mouatiquot River. — One half part of iron works and saw
mill.

164 Dwelling-house and ItV A. land in Boston, common W. and S.
;

heirs of Ralph Mason, deceased, Robert Walkar, and Isaac

Goose E. ; John Glover and John Howen N.

390 As to fences and passageway on land conveyed by Samuel

;
Sewall et ux. to Daniel Morey, fol. 390.
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Sewall, (continued.)

Nov. 3, 1697 Samuel

Sept. 4, 1697; Shaller, Michael

Sept. 8, 1697 "

Sept. 11,1697

Iiistriiineut.

Elizabeth Belliug- Deed
ham

Nathaniel Sherman
et ux. et al.

Nathaniel Sherman
et ux. et nl.

Deed

Deed

" et ai. John Marion jr. tr. ^Marriage

Contract

June 4, 1697 Sheffell, ]
William John Thun

Sheffield,

)

ston Deed
senr.

June 5, 1697

June 5, 1697

Nov. 3,1697 Shelton, John et al. trs.

John Thurston jr.

et ux.

Thomas Thurston

Deed

Deed

June 11, 1697 Sherren, Richard

Mar. 10, 16^1 Smith, Abraham et al.

May 8, 1697 Francis et al.

Elizabeth Belliug- Request
ham

Elizabeth Drake
\
Deed

et al. ;

William Joues

John Smith

Power

Deed
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413

421

Description.

439 ^ A. laud iu Boston adjoiuiug Cotton's hill, Samuel Sewall N.
;

said Sewall aud laud of the First Church iu Bostou K. ; laiul

I

late of Humphrey Davie S. ; laud late of Johu Wiug W.

410 Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and laud iu Boston, ou the

I

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridu'e.

Two fifth parts of dwelling-house and land in Boston, ou the

W. side of the street, N. of the drawbridge.

Estates of iMichael Shaller and Hannah Jewell.

317 19 li A. laud iu Mediield iu the new grant, highway W
common laud E. ; Thomas Thurston S. ; Peter Adams N.

319 9 A. 3 roods 2 r. laud in Medfield, Joseph Clarke jr. S.E. ;

Joseph Warren N.W., Bogestow brook S.W. ; common land

N.E.

320 72 A. laud in Medfield in the new grant, Johu Bowers 8.
;

Johu Thurstau senr. N. ; highway W. ; couunon laud E. —
7 A. 1 rood 25 r. on W. side of Charles River, Francis Han-
nant S. ; John Warfield N. ; Bogestow brook W. ; common

i land E.

442 Request to confirm deed to Samuel Sewall fol. 439.

328
i

Land aud buildings in Boston at the North end, street from the

North meeting-house toward Century Haven N.W. ; Henry
Mason, deceased, S.W. and S.E. ;

goodmau Capen, de-

ceased, N.W.

260 Power of attorney.

282 2 A. land in Roxbury, adjoining ensign Davis. — 20 A. in the

home pasture called the Rocks, adjoining John Stebbius. —
4 A. at Gravelly Point, between Daniel Brewer and Timothy

Stevens. — One half of 7 A. at Gambliu's end, adjoining

Daniel Brewer. — 38 A. woodland, between Daniel Brewer

aud Timothy Stevens. — 1 A. in the Calves Pasture, called

Small Gains.
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Page.

105

68

Description.

Laud and buildings [iu 3Iedfield]. — o A. laud in the South
Plain. — Land near Kock meadow. — Laud iu the Old field.

— Land adjoining said Old field. — 2 A. at the upper nieadow
on Charles River. — 1| A. at the end of the Pine Swamp,
adjoining James AUin. — 80 A. at the New Grant. — Othei'

estate of Heury Smith, deceased.

I| A. 1 r. land in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Loriu,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Buun, deceased
[N.E.].

260 Power of attorney.

353
j

Receipt, and release of land aud luiildiugs in PjOston sold to

I

"William Elvertun.

105 Estate of Henry Smith, of Medfield, deceased.

lOG Interest iu estate of Henry Smith, of Medfield, deceased.

23C Power of attorney.

105 Estate of Henry Smith, of Medfield, deceased.

202 Bond.

56 Dwelling-house and land in Hull, Thomas Collier E. ; town

commons S. ; Robert Gold W. aud N.

39 One half part of farm called Quaunecoutauge iu Squomicot in

the Narragausett Country.

106 3 A. land iu Roxbury in Isaac Morrell's lot iu the second division

or in the second allotment of the last division without the

Hogseote.

^S3 20 A. land iu Roxbuky called the Rocks, Timothy Stevens W. ;

Florence Mackarty S. ; Edward Bugbee and highway to the

great lots S.E. ; '^laud of the School in Roxbury, widow

Cheeny and Samuel Scarborough. — 4 A. at Gravelly Point,

the water E. ; Daniel Brewer N^. ; widow Watson W. ;
Joshua

Seaver S. — li A. called Small Gains, land formerly of Mr.

Boles; Johu Smith N.W. ; John Hemingway S. ; Joseph

Warren E.
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Paee. I>escri|itioii.

68 H A. 1 r. land iu Hull, common land X.W.; Thomas Lorin,
deceased, S.AV. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward liunn, deceased,

I

[N.E.].

108 Land, warehouse, wharf, beach, and flats in Boston near Eort
Hill, low water mark S.E. ; Richard Pattishall S.W. ; lane

from John Harrison's ropewalk N.W. ; highway from said

lane to the sea N.E.

]6<

275

324

Land and buildings iu Boston at the North end, the long street

from the water mill toward Wiunisimmet Ferry W. ; ^Margaret

Smith N. ; P^lias Parkman E. ; land late of Hannah Over-
man S.

f A. laud and buildings in Roxbuuy, high street W. ; ti'aining

place E. ; laud formerly of Richard Woodey S. ; Edmoud
Weld N.

Laud and buildings iu Boston at the South end, street and
Edward Belcher N.p]. ; Edward Belcher and Ephraim Savage
S.E. ; Thomas Dowue S.W. ; Samuel Veazy, deceased, N.W.

368
!

Land in Boston at the South end, street from Jacob Eliot's to

the common N. ; Asaph Eliott, deceased, E. ; Thomas Downe
S. ; Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard, and 31ary

Belcher, deceased, AV.

448 Land iu Boston at the South end, street to the common N.E. ;

Francis Burroughs and Simeon Stoddard N.W. ; S.W. ;
anil

S.E.

228 Power of attorne}',

229 Power of attorney.

230 Power of attorney.

28^

310

1 A. land and iuiildiugs iu Boston at the South end, street to

Roxbury E. ; Fearnot Shaw S. ; conimou W. ; laud formerly

of Edward Cowell N.

Deed of manumission.
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Swain,
\

May 8, 1097^ Jeremiah et ux. ) et
]

Johu Smith
Mary ) al.

Aug. 5, 1G86' Tanner, Arthur

July 22, 1G87 Tarleton, Robert

Apr. 27, 1687 Thare, Deliverance gdn.

Thomson, Joseph

Apr. 13, 1G87 Tower, Johu senr.

Dec. , 16',»2 Trumbal, Mary ux. of

Johu

Turbifeild,
Ai)r. 27,

1687J
Henry's ehildreu est.

Aug. 1, 1G94 Turell, Daniel

July 10, 1686 Tyng, Edward

Instrument.

Deed

William Greenough Bill of Sale

James Forster

.John Comer

Robert Thomson

Bond

Assignmeut

Deed

Tiiei dore Atkiusou Deed
ct ux.

Samuel Elatsou

.John Comer

Stephen French
et al.

James Everell

Power

Assignment

Discharge

Indenture

Juue 10, 1G87 Usher, Bridget, ux. of ! Hezekiah Usher
Hezekiah, est.

May 24, 1697

Nov. 10, 1G86

Viekars,

Vickers,
Elizabeth ") ^ , •

J, „ f
& hen

ux. of oc >

T i est.
Isaac )

George et al.
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et ux.
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Description.

2'S2 2 A. land in Koxp.ury, adjoining ensign Davis. — 20 A. in the
liome pastnre called the Hocks, adjoining John Stebbins.

—

4 A. at Gravelly Point, between Daniel Brewer and Timothy
Stevens. — One half of 7 A. at Gaml)lin's end; adjoining-
Daniel Brewer. — 38 A. woodland, between Daniel BreweT-
and Timothy Stevens. — 1 A. in the Calves Pastnre called
Small Gains.

11 The ship " President."

206 Bond.

lol Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. o71.

l'.»6 ' Laud in the Nir.^iucK Countkv.

116
1

Land in Boston, John Atkinson W. ; Theodore Atkinson N.
' and E.

;
proposed highway S.

234
;

Power of attorney.

131
\

Assignment of mortgage Lib. 12 fol. 371.

12'J ' Discharge of mortgage fol. 128.

3
I

Wharf and flats in Boston at the end of the great street, town
way S. ; wharf of Mr. Venuer N. ; warehouses W. ; channel
or low water mark E.

164 Dwelling-house and 1^ A. land in Boston, common W. and S. ;

heirs of Ralph Mason, deceased, Robert Walkar, and Isaac

Goose E. ; John Glover and John Howen N.

291

68

Land and buildings in Hull, Isaac Lobdale seur. N.W. ;

George Vickars seur. S.E. — Highway from the street.

IJ A. 1 r. laud in Hull, common land N.W. ; Thomas Lorin,

deceased, S.W. ; creek S. and S.E. ; Edward Buuu, deceased,

[N.E.].
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Page. Description.

291 Land and buildings in Hull, Isaac Lobdale senr. N.W. ; Goorge
Vickars senr. S.E. — Hiabwav from tbe street.

270 Land in Boston near Fort Hill, land of Spencer N. ; bighway
E. ; Theodore Atkinson S. and W.

387 Land and buildings in Boston at tbe North end, street from
tbe mill toward AVinnisimmet Ferry N.W. ; William Kouz
S.E. ; lane to tlie North meeting-house N.E. ; widow Keane

' S.W.

267 Power of attorney.

408 Laud in Boston, lane from the broad street toward Oliver's dock
W. ; John Holbrooke N. ; Thomas Peck and land in occupa-
tion of James Goocb E. ; laud of Thomas Peck used as a

bighway from said lane to bis wharf S.

410
,
Land in Boston, adjoining laud conveyed to Faith Waldo

fol. 408.

397 As to filling in part of Scottow's dock in Boston. — Rights in

wharves and in creek. — Right of way to Mill street and to

Conduit street.

331 Salt marsh in Hingham near Weymouth River, in Hockley field,

dam E. ; creek S. ; Nathaniel Beale. — Upland adjoining,

said marsli, Nathaniel Beale, and creek of James Whitton
S. ; W. ; and N. ; Nathaniel Beale E.

333 10 A. land in Hingham near Nutty Hill, Robert Waterman N.

;

common land S. ; E. ; and W.

337 ! 2 A. land in Weymouth, Stephen French S. and W. ; Bound
brook between Hingham and Weymouth N. ; Ebeuezer Pratt

E., with banks and flats belonging.

210 Interest of Caleb Watson in estate of John Watson, deceased.

233 ' Power of attorney.

28 1| A. land [in Roxbdry], highway to John Mayo's E.

;

Samuel Finch W. ; John Mayoe N. ; John Hauset S.
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Page. I>escri|)tioa.

')55
!

Estate of John "Weld, of Roxbury, deceased.

;;()') Land, wharf, and buildings in Boston, mill creek 8. ; Thomas
Lake, deceased, W.

;
passageway N. : children of James

Ixobbinson, deceased, and following described parcel E. —
Land, wharf, and warehouse, mill creek S.

; children of
James Robbinsou, deceased, E. and N. ; above desci-bed
land W.

110 The brio-antine " Rebeecah."

140 Interest in land conveyed by John and Elisha Bennett to

Nathaniel Greenwood and John White, by deed dated
July 29, 1G74.

304 100 A. land in Cambridge, Samuel Sewall and John Winches-
ter S.E. ; Eldmund Angier N.E. ; Elizabeth Hammond 8.AV.

;

Robert Brown and others N.AV.

306 House and 16 A. land in Muddy River, with two highways
running through the same, Andrew Gardner N.E. and S.E. :

Joseph White and highway S. ; hiohuay S.W, ; Samuel
Ruoo-les N.W.

18 Power of attorney.

163 Land and shops in Boston, lane from the broad street toward
' widow Powning's E. ; the broad street S.

;
passageway W.

133 Estate of Peter Oliver, deceased.

91

93

li A. land in Roxbury, creek between Dorchester and Roxbury
'N.E. ; Richard Goad S.E. ; Nicholas Clap S.W. ; Samuel
Williams N.W. — 3 A. on Blackneck, Nicholas Clap S.E. ;

Robert Williams and Nathaniel Homes S.AA''. ; Ralph Hemining-
way N.W. ; widow Dennis N.E. — 20 A. in the fourth hundred
of the 1,000 A.

6 A. land in Roxbury, 1st lot in the Nooks, highway to the

great fre^h meadows E. S.E. and by S. ; Dorchester line W.
N.W. and by S. ; John Chandler N.
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Date,



Index or Granteks.

Page.

93

104

Description.

Dwelling-house and 3 A. Innd [in Eoxhuey], Samuel Willitims

S. ; highway E. ; Robert Williams N. ; Giles Paysoii and
Philip Torrey W. — 1 A.,, Nicliolas Clap or higliway K.

;

creek S. ; Robert Williams W. — 1 A. between Stephen
"Williams and John "Watson.

10 A. land in Roxuury, Stephen Williams X. and E. ; Dorelie>.u r

line S. ; highway to th^ great fresh meadows W.

254 Power of attorney.

450 Interest in lands in Muddy River and CAMBuiDiiK, late of

Henry Stevens, deceased.

40

115

101

30 A. land in Cambkidge, Erancis Moore W. ; Daniel Gookiu
E. ; Edward Oakes S. ; common land N.

Interest in certain estate of John "Woodmansey, of IJoston,

deceased.

Flats and part of sea wall in Boston, E. of the wharf at the

entrance of Bendall's dock, and extending to low water mark.
— Cow connnon.

227 Power of attorney

Power of attorney.
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Abraham, Isaac, 212.

Ackcrmaii, Stephen, 452.

Adams, > Abraham, 311.

Addains, i Jonathan, 4-1.

Joseph, 304.

Peter, 318, 420, 421.

Rebecca, 44.

William, 238.

Adding"ton, Isaac, 31, 45, 50, 51,

80, 89, 9G, 110,128,

131, 144, 145, 153,

155, 157, 159, 1(50,

169, 178, ISO, 182,

183, 18S, 190, 192,

194, 239, 25G, 257,

268, 289, 295, 290,

302, 308, 313, 340,

340, 363, 377, 380,

386, 395, 397, 432,

441, 443, 415.

Adkins, Thomas, 349.

Alcoek, John, 53.

Alder, Mark, 205.

Aldortou, , 59, 61.

Aldycii, John, 3.

Alford, Benjamin, 111, 404.

Alix, James, 212.

John, 212.

Margaret, 212.

Peter, 212.

Peter jr., 212.

Allaire, Louis, 212.

Allen,) Mr., 51.

Alliii, i Bozoun, 371.

Daniel, 52, 84, 164,246.

Daniel, Clerk, 25, 33, 36,

108, 140.

Daniel, Recorder, 3, 4, 7,

8, 11, 12, 14, 18, 19, 23,

26, 28, 29, 38, 43, 80, 89,

(

Allen, continued.

93, 95, 98, 105, 110-113,

118, 120, 125.

Henry, 15.

James, 105.

Jer: , 439.

John, 393.

Joseph, 5.

PQter, 103.

Anierson, John, 264.

Andrews, , 446.

Alice, 352.

Elizabetli, 352.

Hannah, 350.

Thomas, 171.

Angler, Edmund, 305.

Anry, James, 212.

Arbandy, John, 212.

Arbunnot, Pliilip, 212.

Archer, Benjamin, 25.

Edward, 254.

Ardessoif, Charles, 212.

Jane, 212.

Jane jr., 212.

John, 212.

Peter, 212.

Arnaud, Abraham, 212.

Eleazar, 212.

Jane, 212.

Jonas, 212.

Jonas jr., 212.

Susanna, 212.

Ashhurst, Elizabeth, 197.

Assaily, Peter, 212.

Asselnie, James, 212.

Atkinson, John, 113, 117.

Theodore, 42, 113, 134,

184, 270, 271.

Atwood, Jolin, 278, 280, 282.

Aubertin, Mary, 212.

ik;)
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Aiibertiii, continued.

Mary Anno, 212.

Audlie, James, 'lCu>.

Jantes jr., 2(1.').

Sarah, 2{\:,.

Austin, Kichanl jr., Too.

Avery, William, 102.

Biuljj-or, Henry, 25, 20.

liadnett, Elizeus, 212.

Bajjley, Samuel, 131.

Bailerg-ean, James, 212.

Bailhon, Joseph, 212.

Baker, ,
14.-), i ir,.

John, .HSO.

^atllaniel, \[n\, 407.

Nicholas, 27.

Silence, 87, 148, 150.

Thomas, 85, 87, 148, 15i).

Baldwen, Daniel, 2',»;>.

Ballantiue, 1 John, 32, 2(;(), 350,

Balleiitine, \ 3;»t), 42-t, 446, 452.

Ballintiiie, j John jr., 441.

Balstou, John, v.), 195, 197, 198,

2()0, 201.

Baucher, G'l. 2(31.

Baiifield, John, 2»)5.

jBaiit, Gilbert, 323.

Baraoliiii, Louis, 212.

Stephen, 212.

Barbaiiell, Phineas, 205.

Barberisie, John, 212.

John Peter, 212.

Peter, 212.

Barbot,\ James, 212.

Barbut, J William, 247.

Barbur, George, 319, 320, 322.

Samuel, 322.

Barbut, see Barbot.

Barnard, Richard, 383.

Barnes, John, 25.

Barree, James, 370.

Bartboloniew, Henry jr., 144.

Barton, Jaraes, 157.

Bassnient, George, 212.

Mary, 212.

Bate, Edward, 337.

Bawdon, Hugh, 271.

Bayley,
I j^j^^ 110, 440, 442.

Bayly, i

(

[

Beale, \ Benjamin, 32.

l$eales, J John, 331, 3;;5.

Beaniesly, widow, 102.

j

Beaiilils, John, 212.

Bi'aiilieu, Isaac, 212.

Jieaiisaiuiuet, David, 212.

B«'flv, Manasseh, 2'.ti).

Belclier, Edward, 324, 325.

Edward senr., 308, 448,

44;i.

Faith. 448.

Jeremiah. 200, 207.

Josiah, 29 7.

Mary, 309.

Mercy, 448.

Belin, Hosea, 212.

Ilosea jr., 212.

Belling"bani, Richard. 442.

Bellong-er, Theophilu.>, 212.

Bendal, \ , lui, 157, 177,

liendall, < 184, 290.

Beniiet, "1 Elisha, 141.

Bennett, J John, Uu, 141.

Peter, 85, 87,

Benning, Harry, 20.

Benson, Jos:, 55, 63.

Ber<l, jMary, 07.

Bernard, J<din. 212.

Bernardan, Peter, 212.

Bernou, Esther, 212.

Esther jr., 212.

Gabriel, 212, 218, 245.

James, 212.

Mary, 212.

Bibal, Mary. 212.

Bif^j^S, widow, 102.

Bill, James, 4^3.

James senr., 191.

Thomas, 109, 170.

Billing", Roger, 96, 97.

BilbMl, Peter, 212.

Binett, Abraham, 212.

Judith, 212.

Mag<lalene, 212.

Birg-e, John, 142.

Black James, an Indian, 122.

BlackAvell, John, 195, 196, 198,

200, 201.

Blake, Edward, 175.

Timothy, 250.

Bbmcart, Frederick, 212.
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Blauchard, Hannah, 383.

Blancher, John, 337.

Blinco, Charles, 42, 391.

Blisli, Abraham, 346.

Bloildel, James Augustus, 21:

Boates, Richard, 48.

Boles, see Bowles.

Boimiett, Benlgno, 212.

Isaac, 212.

James, 212.

Samuel, 212.

Bonsac, Samuel, 212.

Boiiiiin, Aman, 212.

Borvvell, , 50.

Bosvvortli, Benjamin, 71.

Nathaniel, 72.

Boiilaiigier, Gabriel, 212.

Peter, 212.

Boult, John, 398.

Bourdett, John, 212.

Peter, 212.

Boiirnett, Nicholas, 212.

B<>AVditch, William, 241.

Bowers, Benanuel, 24, 30.

John, 321.

Bowles,
I
Mr., 284.

Boles, i John, 82.

Boy, John Peter, 212.

Boyce, Antipas, 293.

Boyd, George, 212.

Paul, 212.

Boydechesne, John, 213.

Boytoult, Catherine, 212.

Catherine jr , 212.

Magdalene, 212.

Peter, 212.

Bradeane, Bryant, 444.

Bradford, William, 433.

William jr., 433.

Bradstreet, John, 340.

Simon, 36, 75.

Brattle, , 371, 384, 396,

418, 447.

Thomas, 75, 438.

William, 384.

Breon, James, 212.

Brewer, Daniel, 282-284.

Brewster, , 46, 54, 62.

Bridge, Samuel, 15, 17.

Bridghain, Joseph, 139, 359,

Bridgwater, Elizabeth, 373.

417,

418.

Brincilinau, Francis, 212.

Brinley, Francis, 257.

Briscoe, Benjamin, 424.

Broakhoven, "I Jo:, 195, 197, 198,

Brooklioven, / 200,201.

Broccass, Catherine, 267.

John, 267.

Bronifield, Edward, 221, 244, 249,

362, 370, 450, 452.

Broiisden, Robert, 27, 364.

Brooke, Richard, 324.

Brookliouse, William, 266, 269.

Brooklioveu, see Broakhoven.

Broiighton, Mrs., 350.

Nathaniel, 38.

Brown, > Abraham, IS.

Browne, j Robert, 305.

William, 399.

Bruffeau, Samuel, 212.

Brug-inner, James, 212.

John, 212.

Bruning, Joseph, 272.

Buckle, Benjamin, 46.

Buckley, Richard, 403.

Budd, Edward, 132.

Bugbee, i ,52.

Bugby, J Edward, 284.

Bulkle, Benjamin, 55, 63.

Bull, Jireh, 238.

Bullivant, Benjamin, 287, 289.

Bulnian, Alexander, 397.

2""' \ Edward, 61, 68, 69.
Bunn, J

Bureau, Anne, 212.

Anne 2d, 212.

Elizabeth, 212.

Mary Anne, 212.

Thomas, 212.

Burnel, Samuel, 433.

Burroughs, William, 347.

Burton, Stephen, 343-346.

Burwell, Samuel, 176.

Bustin, Henry, 212.

Matthew, 212.

Butcher, John, 306.

Butler, Peter, 347.

Peter jr., 402.

Butterfield, , 177.

Buttolph, Nicholas, 417.

Bysliop, , 152.
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Cainooii, Eihvartl, 3(!5.

Capeii, goodman, ol'l).

James, 231.

Car, see Carr.

Carmelo, Marquis, 213.

Caron, Peter, 213.

Carr, 1 Caleb, 238, 258.

Car, < James, 222.

Carter, Ralph, 412.

Carthew, John, 32.

Mary, 226.

Cary, David, 57.

Cazanbieth, Arnaud, 213.

Jane, 213.

Chabott, George, 213.

Chadwick, John, 445.

Cliafelon, Peter, 213.

Chainberlin, \ Job, 57, 70.

Chainberline, '

Chainpiiey, Samuel, 21.

Chandler, Jolm, '.»:i.

John jr., 104.

Chaniion, John, 2(55.

Chard, William, 133.

Charles, David, 213.

Charron, Anne, 213.

Paul, 213.

Chasiiueau, Peter, 213.

Cliauvin, Catherine, 213.

Charlotte, 213.

Francis, 213.

Thomas, 213.

Thomas jr., 213.

Checkley, \ Anthony, 47, 49, 82,

Checkly,
[

84, 102.

Checly, J Anthony jr., 38, 445.

Cheeiiy, widow, 284.

Cheever, l Bartholomew, 32, 3!»4.

Chever, J Richard, 220.

Thomas, 283, 280.

Chef d' hotell, Hester, 213.

Peter, 213.

Sarah, 213.

Chevalier, Daniel, 213.

Daniel jr., 213.

James, 213.

Susanna, 213.

Chever, see Cheever.

Chevreiix, Antony, 214.

Chickering-, John, 121.

Child, Tliomas, 405.

(14

Chovard, John Baptiste, 213.

Chri.stiern, Abraham, 213.

Magdalene, 213.

Martha, 213.

Mary, 213.

Peter, 213.

Clap, Nicliolas, 'J2, 1)4, 1S2.

Clark,
I
John, 111, 112.

Clarke, > Jonas, 85, S7, 148, 150.

Josepli jr., .'11!}.

Mary, r.»7.

Thomas, 153, 171.

Cleere, Jolm, 424.

Cleveland, Timothy, 25.

Cleverly, Jolin, 387.

Mary, 380.

Cloade, Andrew, 32.

Clough, Lydia, 88.

Samuel, 115.

Coalblirn, see Colborn.

Coai'ser, widow, 350.

Colborn, l Mr., 102.

Coalblirn, /Nat. senr., 78.

Cole, John, 40, 434.

Colier,
i
John, 01.

Colliar, I Thomas, 50, 59.

Collier, i

Collins, Naomi, 418.

Collivaux, Charlotte, 213.

James, 213.

Jane, 213.

Coloni, Anne, 213.

Antony, 213.

John, 213.

John jr., 213.

Martha, 213.

Mary, 213.

Comer, Jolm, 423.

Condert, Benjamin, 213.

Bernard, 213.

Bernard jr., 213.

Jane, 213.

Condray, en, Daniel, 213.

Daniel jr., 213.

Magdalene, 213.

Coney, , 360.

Conra<la, Jacob Baruli, 215.

Converse, Anne, 213.

Isaac, 213.

Cooke, Elisha, 7, 349,353, 398.

Elizabeth, 7.
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Cooke, continued.

Samuel, 213.

Cooper, Thomas, 446.

Copp, David, 418, 419.

David jr., 241.

Corbin, Clement, 307.

John, 40.

Coi'Avin, George, 399.

t:otta, John, 249.

Cotton, Mr., 316, 440, 442.

Eliza:, 147.

John, 270.

Coxitris, John, 213.

Cowell, Edward, 287.

Hannah, 428.

John, 73.

Joseph, 101, 286.

Mary, 309.

Cox, ) Daniel, 195, 196, 198,

Coxe, J 201.

John, 260.

Craft, Rebecca, 308.

Cranston, Samuel, 254, 260,

Cratey, Andrew, 245.

Craven, James, 253.

Creeso, Thomas, 23, 445.

Croclion, James, 213.

Crosbey, Joseph, 296.

Crosmun, Robert senr., 106.

Cross, Mary, 293.

Culever, Nathaniel, 330.

Currey, John, 25.

Curtis, John, 53.

Joseph, 413, 415.

Theophilus, 419.

Cushing-, Daniel, 301, 335,

339.

Daniel senr., 171,

406, 408.

Matthew, 335, 339,

Cutler, Jolin, 340.

John senr., 249.

John jr., 249.

Da Casta, John Mendez, 213.

Dais, Hannah, 219.

Dakin, Joseph, 452.

Danfortli, Samuel, 81, 83.

Thomas, 184, 263.

Daniel, Joseph, 319, 320, 322.

Richard, 21.

Darby, see Dorby.

Daude, Peter, 213.

Davail, Peter, 213.

Davenport, Addington, 89, 182,

183, 295, S28.

Addington, Register,

153,288,303, 328,

341, 434.

Davie, -) Humphrey, 26, 140, 440,

Davy, / 442.

Davis, ensign, 282.

Abigail, 125.

Benjamin, 12.

John, 162, 283, 286.

Thomas, 245.

William, 8.

Davy, see Davie.

Dawes, John, 132.

200. Dearlove, Peter, 365.

De Beaulieil, Francis, 216.

Henrietta, 216.

Henry, 216.

John, 213.

Susanna, 216.

De Bors, James, 213.

Mary, 213.

De Brissac, Paul, 213.

De Bussy, Henry le Gay, 213.

De Carjennes, Jane, 213.

Jane jr., 213.

Peter, 213.

De Cazaliz, John, 214.

Deconning-, Catherine, 213.

John, 213.

Martha, 213.

337, De Diorae, John, 213.

De Doavrae, Abraham, 213.

395, Daniel, 213.

De Dog-nel, Charles, 213.

408. Isaac, 213.

Isaac jr., 213.

Rachel, 213.

De la Coulere, Judith, 213.

Margaret, 213.

Mary, 213.

Samuel, 213.

De la Fug-e, Anne, 214.

Catharine, 214.

Elizabeth, 214.

Magdalene, 214.

Margaret, 214.
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De la Fiigc, continued.

Mary, 214.

Mary jr., 214.

De la Hay, Adrian, 213.

Charles, 213.

John, 213.

John jr., 213.

Moses, 213.

Peter, 213.

Thomas, 213.

DelaLoe, Philip, 213.

Delainer, Isaac, 213.

De la Place, John, 213.

Louise, 213.

De la Salle, Peter :Montballier,

215.

Del 31ai^e, Samuel, 214.

De 3Iai*ieres, Helen le Frank,

214.

De 3I<)iiiitiuayor, Isaac, 213.

Mary, 213.

Deiiison, Mr., s4.

Edward, IH).

Dennis, widow, 02.

De Poiumara, Magdalene, 214.

Moses, 214.

Moses jr., 214.

Susanna, 214.

De Pont, Gabriel, 213.

Paul, 213.

Dering, Henry, 31, 439.

Desae, Francis, 213.

Mary, 213.

Peter, 213.

Raymond, 213.

De Siqiieville, James Gideon, 213.

Devotion, Edward, 314, 317.

Dewer, Sampson, 381.

De Wyck, Gerard, 214.

Deyl, John, 238.

Dimbleby, William, 296.

Dolbery, Andrew, 242.

?*^''^>''\Eleazer,233,271.
Darby, J

Doublet, David, 213.

James, 213.

John, 213.

Martha, 213.

Mary, 213.

Downe, Nathaniel, 265.

Thomas, 325, 369.

Dows, ) Renjaniin, 21, 108, 274.

Dowse, ) Katherine, 418.

Drake, Richard, 329.

I>ra|)er, James jr., 35(5.

Dra.v, John, 343-346.

Dreilhet, John, 214.

Drinker, Edward, ;>94.

Joseph, 271.

Dueking-fiehl, Snsaimah, 197.

I>«ulley,") Joseph, 21, 25, 28, 29,

Dudly, J 31, 41, 46, 57, 61, 67,

93, 104, 105, 108, 112,

123, 146, 147, 161,162,

164, 194-201, 211,395.

Joseph jr., 243.

Thomas, 111, 112, 121,

146, 211, 218.

Thomas, Clerk, 40, 59,

63, 67, 72, 82, 84, 91,

101, 104, 106,116, 121,

123, 144-147, 162, 166,

169, 185, 194, 195,203,

205,207, 209,211,218.

Thomas, Recorder, 39,'

57, <il, 70, 75, 77, 86,

96, 102, 103, 115, 128,

131, 133, 142.

Dllg'ard, Abraham, 214.

Elizabeth, 214.

Dumas, Peter, 214.

Duninier, Jeremiah, 235, 237,243,

244, 247, 253, 261,

263, 269, 274, 277,

278, 280, 282, 291,

298, 304, 315, 317,

324, 343-345, 347,

352, 368, 375, 410,

417-420, 439.

William, 278.

Duncan, 1 Jabesh, 53.

Dunkin, J Samuel, 53, 162.

Duplex, .Abraham, 213.

George, 213.

Gideon, 213.

James, 213.

Susanna, 213.
,

Susanna jr., 213.

Duvall, Josias, 213.

Dwight, Timothy, 222, 320, 322,

357, 437.
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Eaiiinies, see Emmes.

East, Francis, 152.

Edtlendon, Edmond, 384.

Edmonds, Robert, 170.

EeillS, see Emmes.

Elbridge, Robert, 410.

Eldridg-e, Joseph, 17'J, 246.

Mehetable, 81.

Eliot, 1
Asaph, 369.

Eliott, [Benj.amin, 287, 380.

Elliot, J Jacob, 171, 368.

Ellis, Mary, 185.

Ellistone, George, 233.

Ely, Richard, 375.

Emmes, \ Benjamin, 223-232, 236.

Emms, Henry, 390.

Ems, .)

Eammes,(
Eems, j

En Condi'ay, Daniel, 213.

Daniel jr., 213.

Magdalene, 213.

Eiidicott, see also Indicot

John, 383:

EngS, see also Ings.

Madett, 1G4.

Evan^g, Jonathan, 110.

Everard, Jonathan, 298, 343,' 345,

346, 347.

Everel, \ James, 32, 380, 381, 384,

Everil, [ 399.

Everill, J

Everton, ^

Evcrtun, }^^^"--'3S*-

Ewster, Edward, 236.

Eyme, Solomon, 214.

Eyre, John, 233, 236, 244, 246, 259,

287, 356,365, 373,446,448.

Samuel, 253.

Fairweather, see Fayreweather.

Fallett, John, 214.

Fanema, Andrew, 214.

Farcy, Isaac, 214.

Fargeon, John, 214.

Fayreweather,
]
John, 404.

Fayrweather, i Thomas, 209,

Fayrwetlier, t 398.

Fairweather, )

Felles, Dyonisius, 214.

Fenmull, John, 214.

Field, widow, 294.

Mary, 189.

Finch, Samuel, 28.

Fitch, Jeremiah, 438.

Jeremy, 95.

Thomas, 270.

Fleureaii, Daniel, 214.

Fleurissoii, Peter, 214.

Fleiiry, Rene, 214.

Forman, James, 225.

Forster, } James, 204, 208.

Foster, S John, 96, 343.

Fountaine, Anne, 214.

Benigno, 214.

Esther, 214.

James, 214.

Louis, 214.

Peter, 214.

Susanna, 214.

Susanna jr., 214.

Fowle, John, 231.

Foy, \John, 19, 195, 197-202.

Foye, i William, 386.

Fraignean, Andrew, 214.

John, 214.

Frampton, William, 237.

Frances, Anne, 214.

Arnaud, 214.

Arnaud jr., 214.

Francia, Francis, 213.

Francklin, Richard, 363.

William, 32.

Frary, Theophilus, 125.

Freake, Thomas, 121.

French, Dependence, 419.

John, 419.

Samuel, 386.

Stephen, 336, 338, 362.

Thomas, 386.

Galland, Louis, 214.

Rachel, 214.

Galley, Louis, 214.

Gallop, , 71.

Mary, 303.

Gamblin, , 282.

Gardner, Andrew, 307.

Joseph, 314.

Richard, 424.

Thomas, 403.

Gariner, Isaac, 214.
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Garoil, James, 214.

Gelien, Matthew, 214.

Ge<u'8"OS, Samuel, 214.

^.., , > William, 249, 34o.
Gibbons, i

(xidney, Bartholomew, 11.

GiUiii, Ruth, ,".!)9.

Giffoi'rt, John, 50.

Gilbert, captain, 224.

Joseph, 373.

Thomas, 223, 225-232.

William, 28.

Gill, ,391.

Obadiah, 43, 129.

William, 43.

Gilman, Edward, 339.

Gliddeii, Joseph, 262.

Glover, Ann, 97, 434.

Elizabeth, 98.

Habakkuk, 98.

John, 97, IGf), 434, 435.

John senr., 434.

Jothani, 327.

Nathaniel, 97, 434.

Robert, 248, 251.

Goad, Richard, 92.

Goddard, Giles, 349.

Godfrey, Henry, 186.

Goisard, Peter, 214.

Gold, see Gould.

Goulard, James Martell, 214.

Goiiy, William, 214.

Goocll, James, 409, 410.

Goodwin, John, 282, 347, 348.

Nathaniel, 280.

Gookin, Daniel, 40, 125, 410.

Goold, see Gould.

Goose, Isaac, 165.

Gorden, Abraham, 377.

Gore, John, 52, 123, 146, 147, 308,

315, 317, 356, 417.

Gorsin, Daniel, 214.

Gould, ^ Edward, 95.

Gold, [Robert, 54-57. 61, 63.

Goold, -»

Goiiverneur, Abraham, 232.

Graflfort, Philip, 386.

Granstell, Paul, 214.

Grant, Edward, 129

Joseph, 142.

Gravelot, Catherine, 214.

(

Gravelot, continued.

John, 214.

Grede, Peter, 213.

Green, -. Bartliolomew, ,303, 429.

Gre<Mie,
i
John, 91.

Greenleafe, ) Mrs., 222.

Greenleefe, i Enoch, 236.

Enocli senr., 160.

Gri'enoujJTb, ) William, 132, 149,

Grenoiij»b, * 151.

Greenwood, Anna, 364.

Mary, 95.

Samuel, 2h2, 280.

Thomas, 41.

Grenoug"!!, sec Greenough.

Grice, Samuel, 330.

Grid ley, Benonl, 64.

Joseph, 15, 16.

GrifFen, John, 364.

Grigg-S, William, 302.

Gross, Edmund, 307.

Groteste, Claude, 214.

Grover, Simon, 250.

Griinard, Eleazar, 214.

Gueriu, xVnne, 214.

Francis, 214.

Francis jr., 214.

Magdalene, 214.

Nichohis, 214.

Guichenet, Henry, 214.

Giiiclieret, Joseph, 214.

Guillon, AVilliam, 214.

Gurzelier, Andrew, 214.

John, 214

Gvvin, Thomas, l,"i5.

Hall, Sarah, 438.

William, 438.

Hammond, Elizabeth, 305.

Laiir: , 281.

Hamon, Isaac, 214.

Hands, John, 25.

Mark, 382.

Hannant, Francis, 321.

Hanset, Jolm, 28.

Harache, John, 214.

Hardovin, Mary, 214.

Susanna, 214.

Harris, Richard, 257.

Thomazin, 399.

W., 368.
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Harris, continued.'

William, 249.

HaiTisOll, Abraham, 8, !>, 34, 35.

Anna, 14.

Bethiah, 14, 15.

John, 109.

John senr., 8, 9, 14, 15,

16, 34, 35.

John jr., 9, 15-17, 34,

35.

Hathorne, John, 255.

Haward, see HaywarJ.

Hawkins, William, 222.

Hawley, widow, 145.

Dorothy, 20.

Haytleil, \ Ebenezer, 353.

Heyden, i William, 408.

Hayward, \ Anthony, 129, 239.

Haywood,
(
John, 26, 33, 75, 102,

Haward, (
116, 118, 120, 293.

Heywood, ]
Nicholas, 202-205,

^ 207-209, 219, 220,

238.

Hearne, William, ] 13.

HcUinan, Hannah, 119.

Heniing-way, see Hemmingway.

Hemlock, Samuel, 227, 228.

Hemming'way, \ John, 284.

Heming-way, i Kalph, 92.

Henchman, Hezekiah, 86.

Richard, 364.

Hende, Nicholas, 216.

Henley, Hannah, 376.

Henriqnez, Abraham Baruh, 215.

Abraham Bueno, 213.

Hervlen, Esther, 214.

John, 214.

Martha, 214.

Moses, 214.

Hewson, John, 25.

Heyden, see Hayd'en.

Heywood, see Hayward.

Hill, Edward, 77, 308.

James, 134.

John, 221, 419.

William, 409.

Hiller, Joseph, 441, 443.

Hinckley, Thomas, 159, 166.

Hoare, Bridget, 165.

Hobart, | Elizabeth, 214.

Hobert, » Elizabeth jr., 214.

Hobart, continued.

Jerem:, 211.

John, 214.

John jr., 214.

Joshua, 193, 194.

Mary, 214.

Samuel, 214.

Hobby, William, 239.

Hobert, see Hobart.

Hodge, Elisha, 204, 208.

Holbrook, 1 John, 99, 131, 409.

Holbrooke, >

Holland, Nathaniel, 306.

Holloway, William, 137.

Hollowell, William, 135.

Holt, Richard, 225.

Holyoke, Elizur, 301, 302.

Homes, Nathaniel, 92.

Honnywell, 1 Mary, 401.

Honywell, J Stephen, 364.

Hooper, George, 110.

Hough, William, 241, 377.

How, Joseph, 32, 290, 399.

Howard, Jonathan, 176.

Howen, John, 165.

Hnbard, | Anne, 6, 7, 296.

Hubbard, / John, 51, 452.

Peter, 387.

Huchinson, see Hutchinson.

Hudson, , 438.

Thomas, 113.

Hughs, doctor, 341.

Hulin, Antony, 214.

Huling, Elizabeth, 250.

Hull, Edward, 439-441.

John, 4,42,99, 171.

Humphryes, Hopestill, 148, 150.

Hunkin, John, 267.

Hunloke, Edward, 394.

Hunt, Ephraim, 352.

Thomas, 174.

Hurd, Jacob, 428.

John, 426, 429.

Sarah, 426.

Hutchinson, \ , 30.

Hutchison, [
Eliakim, 111,136-

Huchinson, J 139, 184, 327.

Elishn, 86, 381,

384.

J., 24.
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Ig"Oll, Esther, 214.

Esther jr., 214.

Louis, 214.

Mary, 214.

Iildicot, see also Endicott.

Zerubbabel, 25.

Inglesbee, Benjamin, 237.

IngfahaiU, Henry, 252, 390.

IllgS, see also Engs.

Maudit, 42.

Jackson, Daniel, 25.

John, 25.

Jonathan, 448.

Joseph, 341.

Mary, 330.

Thomas, 11.

Jacob, Joseph, 335.

James, Gawdy, 18G.

Jansen, Andrew, 214.

Jay, Tliomas, 44.

Jenkins, Jeremiah, 237, 238.

John, 281.

Jei)Son, Apphia, 425.

John senr., 323.

William, 425.

Jewell, George, 422.

Joans, see Jones.

Johnson, .\bigail, 135-13;>.

Edward, 253.

.Tames, 135-13".).

Keturn, 357.

Jolls, Hannah, 321).

Thomas, 329.

Joly, Mary, 214.

Jones, 1 Abraham, 61.

Joans, / Josiah, 18, 19.

Mary, 229, 230.

Thomas, 01, G2.

Jose, John, 244.

Jtmrdin, Henry, 214.

Joiissett, James, 214.

Joy, Joseph, 301.

Joylitte, John, 13G.

Ju«lkins, Samuel, 376.

Jlllieu, Anne, 214.

Antony, 214.

Esther, 214.

Jane, 214.

Mary, 214.

Susanna, 214.

Jllliot, Abraham, 214.

Antony, 214.

Antony jr., 214.

Jll.stell, Charlotte, 214.

Keane, see Keen.

Keatos, Richard, :'.71.

Iveetl, 1 widow, 388.

Keane, ) Jane, 81.

John, 80-83, 177.

Kellond, Tiiomas, 188.

Kenible, Sarah, 131.

Thomas, 8, 149, 151,239,

272.

Kcnnet, Ricliard, 2(;8.

Kilcnp, Roger, 2;')5, 343.

King, Nieo. 118.

Kirby, William, 424.

Lake, Lancelot, 311, 354.

Thomas, 323, 36G.

Lane, Andrew, 301.

La Koclie, John, 215.

La Serre, John Peter, 215.

Laui'ae, John, 214.

Laurent, Mary, 214.

Simon Peter, 214.

Lawrence, ) Mary, 294.

Lawrens, / Peter, 254.

Robert, 294.

Thomas, 452.

Leager, Bethia, 309.

Le Bourgeois, Esaye, 214.

Le Bytenx, Gabriel, 214, 215.

Le Cam, Francis, 214.

Le Conte, Henry, 214.

Leeds, Benjamin, 3G.

Le Febvre, Daniel, 214.

Le Frank de Mari< res, Helen,

214.

Le Gay de Bnssy, Henry, 213.

Le Goudn, Anne, 215.

Anne 2d, 215.

John, 215.

Magdalene, 215.

Matthew, 215.

Michael, 215.

Samuel, 215.

Thomas, 215.

I

Le Hond, James, 214.

I

Leonard, Thomas, 106,331.
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Le PlaiStrier, Abraham, 214.

Charlotte, 214.

Jane, 214.

John, 214.

John 2d, 214.

Robert, 214.

LerilOlllt, Adrian, 214.

Lerpii^ere, Mary, 216.

Le Sas, Peter, 214.

Le Sombre, Francis, 215.

LeveiiS, Elizabetli, 108.

Leveret, 1 Hudson, 67.

Leverett, / John, 323.

Sarah, 7, 180.

L'Homnie dieii, Benjamin,

Lidget, \ , 374.

Lidg-ettji Charles, 12, 73.

Peter, 23.

Ligaree, Mr., 240.

Lilly, Edward, 73.

Linckhorn, \ Daniel, 333.

Linkhorn, i Ephraim, 333.

Mordecai, 59.

Lloyd, ) , o'K nr^' > James, 2o5, 261.
Loyd, S

Lobdale, 1 Isaac, 61

.

Lobdell, ) Isaac senr., 292.

LockAVOod, Samuel, 202, 203.

Lombard, Daniel, 214.

Frances, 214.

John, 214.

Philip, 214.

Longlache, John, 215.

Martha, 215.

Mary, 215.

Mary jr., 215.

Loreing-, ^ Isaac, 366.

Loriii, I John, 54.

Loring", J Thomas, 69.

Lovis, Abraham, 214.

James, 214.

Lowle, Joseph, 177.

Loyd, see Lloyd.

Liig-g-er, John, 111.

Lusher, Eleazer, 319.

Lyild, 1 Christopher, 343-346.

Lynde, •• Elizabeth, 343.

Hannah, 343.

Joseph, 306, 405.

Samuel, 431.

Sarah, 345, 347.

Lynd, continued.

Simon, 95, 126, 142, 350.

Lyon, Peter, 437.

Samuel, 357.

Mackartey,-* Florence, 234, 284.

Mackai-ty, J Thaddeus, 119, 242,

250,396,418,447.

Mackell, John, 59.

Mag"nall, Francis, 215.

Magooii, ij^i^ 299.
Magrooue, /

Maniiett, Mary, 215.

Planning', Nico. 450.

215. Maiipetit, James, 215.

Susanna, 215.

March, John, 215.

Louise, 215.

Marchais, Isaac, 215.

Jonas, 215.

Judith, 215.

Marcy, Isabella, 215.

John, 215.

Michael, 215.

Michael jr., 215.

Peter, 215.

Marin, Elizabeth, 215.

John, 215.

Martha, 215.

Susanna, 215.

Marion, \John jr., 8, 9, 34, 85,

Maryon, i 310,418,419.

Peter, 215.

Marlar, Edward, 202.

John, 202.

Marriner, Andrew, 884.

Marsh, Joseph, 220,

Marshall, Benjamin, 139.

Thomas, 424.

Martin, \ Edward, 110.

Marting', > Isaac, 215.

Martyn, i Thomas, 258.

Martiueo, Philip, 215.

Marting, ^ ,, ,."' I see Martm.
Martyn, j

Maryon, see Marion.

Mason, Henry, 829.

Jacob, 433.

John, 52, 434.

Ralph, 165.

Stephen, 142, 330.
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Mather, Katherine, 183.

MatSOll, widow, 384.

Matthews, Hannah, 384.

Mattock, Samuel jr., 145.

Maverick, Margaret, 432.

Samuel, 432.

Maxwel, -. . o^ o--
,, K James, 36, di t

.

MaxAvell, (

Mayhew, Samuel, 21).

Maylain, Joseph, 405.

;i^^>'«'
}.John, 28.

Mayoe, >

Meares, ) . „,. ..„
__ V James, 248, 2o/.
Meei'es, /

Meinzies, Ja:, 313.

3Ielyeii, Jacob, 304.

Meiulez, Ferdinamlo, 215.

Mendez da Casta, John, 213.

Mercier, Anue, 215.

James, 215.

Peter, 215.

Peter jr., 215.

Susanna, 215.

Susanna jr., 215.

Messengei", Thomas, 441.

Metayer, Anne, 215.

Louis, 215.

Mary, 215.

Rachel, 215.

Samuel, 215.

Samuel 2d, 215.

Susanna, 215.

Miaciuil, Duncan, 379.

IVIichell, see Mitchel.

3Ii(ldlecot, \ Richard, 223, 225,

.Miildlecott, i 22;t, 230, 404.

^lig-iiau, Stephen, 215.

Milborue, William, 225-228, 232.

Miler, Anna, 11I7.

Mills, Edward, 223-225, 229, 230.

John, 290.

Milton, Robert, 57.

Minett, Ambrose, 215.

Isaac, 215.

3Iinot, ^ -.^ , ooc , ia
^.. A / Stephen, 328, 446.
31iiiott, j

3Iirick, John, 40.

3Iitcliel, ) Benjamin, 265.

Michell, (Thomas, 25.

Mogriu, Daniel, 215.

Margaret, 215.

]>Ionck, Mary, 342.

IMonjJTin, James, 21G.

3Ioiinereau, Solomon, 215.

Moiitballier de la Salle, Peter,

215.
Moiitelz, Magdalene, 215.

Nicholas, 215.

Peter, 215.

Moodey, "1 Eliezer, 11, 12, 18, 20,

Moody, ) 36, 38, 75, 80, 120,

221, 233, 235, 243,

247, 251, 263, 291.

298, 320, 342, 3.53,

359, 302, 308, 370,

373, 379, 38(), 390.

401, 402, 410, 412,

415, 419, 423, 428,

431, 446, 448, 450.

Joshua, 166.

Moore, Francis, 40.

John, 312.

Moorey, see Morey.

Moreau, Charles, 215.

Daniel, 215.

Elizabeth, 215.

Frances, 215.

Henrietta, 215.

Mary, 215.

Mary 2d, 215.

Mary Anne, 215.

Mary Anne 2d, 215.

Peter, 215.

Peter 2d, 215.

Samuel, 215.

Morett, Francis. 215.

Judith, 215.

Morey, 1 Daniel, 358.

Moorey, > Nicholas, 268.

Morrell, Isaac, 106, 107.

Katharine, 283.

Morrice, Jonas, 253.

Mori'ick, John, 334.

Mor.se, widow, 78.

Mould, Samuel, 268.

3Iouiitjoy, George, 294.

Mary, 294.

Muiinings, Mahalaleel, 173.

Mussard, Daniel, 215.

Muzzy, Sarah, 445.

Myles, Samuel, 209, 452.

3Iyre, Robert, 215.
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-, 97, 434-436.

Nash, Jacob, 133.

James, 173.

John, 174.

Newberry,

)

Newbury, i

New'dig"ate, see Newgate.

Newel, » John, 284.

New^ell, J Joseph, 235, 284.

Newgate, i Ann, 154.

Newdigate, (John, 154.

Nathaniel, 154, 266,

267.

NeAvmaii, John, 91.

Samuel, 172.

Newton, Thomas, 405.

Nezerail, Eleazar, 215.

Esther, 215.

Helen, 215.

Judith, 215.

Judith jr., 215.

Nichols, John, 224.

Nolleaii, John, 215.

Norriliioi'e, Kichard, 38, 39.

Nowel,
\gajj,^gi^ 3_ 8o_84^ 188.

Jn ow ell, J

Noyes, 1 John, 278.

Noyse, i Peter, 132.

Oakes, Edward, 40, 428.

Thomas senr., 431.

Obbinson, William, 374.

Oliver, t , 409.

Olliver, i John, 303.

Samuel, 222.

Sarah, 133.

Thomas, 222.

Ophill, Mrs , 222.

Osland, Humphry, 41.

Overman, Hannah, 167.

Owaneco, an Indian, 122.

Packer, Charles, 260.

Paddy, Mrs., 323, 366.

Page, 1 Abraham, 215.

Pages, ^John, 215.

Paige, J Nicholas, 257.

Solomon, 215.

Paillett, Daniel, 215.

Pain, -(John, 148, 150, 175.

Paine, /Margaret, 215.

(

Pain, continued.

Nathaniel, 73.

Peter, 215.

William, 159.

Paisable, James, 215.

Palmer, Samuel, 262.

Thomas, 434.

Palot, Martha, 215.

Moses, 215.

Papin, Anne, 215.

David, 215.

David jr., 215.

Francis, 215.

John, 215.

Susanna, 215.

Parhani, Joseph, 280.

William jr., 277,279.

Parkeman, see Parkman.

Parker, John, 317.

Rachel, 230.

Parkman,
\^^,.^^^^ ,,,^ ,,j^

Pai'keman, i

Parmenter, \ John, 173.

Pai'minter, i Joseph, 387, 420,

421.

Parry, Obadiah, 349.

Parson, I Humphrey, 243, 354.

Parsons, /William, 32, 142.

Pausin, Simon, 215.

Payen, Samuel, 215.

Payson, Giles, 94.

Peard, Margaret, 167.

Pearse, "l Joseph, 399.

Pierce, JNehemiah, 77, 297.

William, 383.

Peck, Elizabeth, 409, 410.

John, 27.

Joseph, 299.

Robert, 169, 170, 299.

Thomas, 344.

Peirpont, John, 20.

Pelham, Edward, 305.

Pelisson, James, 215.

Peloquin, Steplien, 215.

Pemberton, Jonathan, 169.

Penn, \ ,„.,,.^ ' > William, o.
Penne,

'

Pennant, Thomas, 48.

Penne, see Penn.

Pepper, Jacob, 103.

Robert, 146.
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Pereira, Aaron, 215.

Perkins, Ralph, 98.

Porreau, Adrian, 215.

Pori'y> Spt'i' 3G9, 448, 449.

Pholippaiix, Peter, 215.

Phillips, Henry, 50.

Joanna, 3()0.

John, 18!t, 294, 360.

Mary, 294.

Samuel, 370.

Philps, William, 139.

Phippen, Benjamin, 413.

George, 40.

John, 411.

Josepli, 411.

Tiiomas, 411, 413.

Pierce, see Pearse.

Pike, Robert, 23.

Pimm, \^, , „,.,
.^ } Charles, SCS.
Pynim,J
Pinneail, James, 215.

Pitts, Baruch, 265.

Edmond, 193."

James, 265.

Planting-, Phebe, 297.

PlattS, Thomas, 326.

Pliimmer, Samuel, 177.

Poeocke, John, 258.

Pole, John, 28.

Pollard, William, 45.

Poole, John, 91, 134.

Porrtag-e, George, 343, 345, 346.

Portaile, Francis, 215.

Gabriel, 215.

Hector, 215.

Margaret, 215.

Mary, 215.

William, 215.

William jr., 215.

Potter, Nathaniel, 148, 149.

Nicholas, 294.

Powuing-, widow, 163.

Prat, -1 Ebenezer, 336, 338.

Pratt, i Margaret, 432.

Peter, 215.

Thomas, 338, 339.

Pray, Ephraim, 419.

Precious, Cliarles, 174.

Mary, 174.

Prentice, ,
52.

Price, Richard, 292.

Prince, Adam, 206.

Samuel, 7U, 72, 326.

Pring'C, WilUam, 265.

Procter, Edward, 390.

l*ron. John, 215.

Proiit, Joseph, 377.

Timothy, 224, 226, 230, 232,

283, 286, 293, 311, 331,

354, 380, 390, 426.

Timothy scnr., 192, 303.

ProvoOSt, David jr., 261.

Purnuitt, Joseph, 171.

Pymm, see Pimm.

Quinsey, Edmund, 387.

Radisson, Peter Esprit, 215.

Rame, Louis, 216.

Ramondon, Gabriel, 215.

Randall, Nathaniel, 271.

Randolph, Edward, 110, 112, 133,

153, 169, 178, 183,

192, 194, 241.

Ransford, see Raynsford.

Rapillard, Paul, 215.

Rawson, Ann, 97, 434.

William, 97, 434-436.

Raynsford,
I

, 297.

Ransford, i John, 148, 150.

Read, Esdras, 175, 383.

Obadiali, 175.

Reme, John, 215.

Peter, 215.

Renaud, Abraham, 216.

Rey, Raymond, 216.

Rhodes, William, 258.

Rice, Nicholas, 2(16, 267.

Richards, Elizabeth, 179.

John, 80, 142, 225, 227,

228, 232, 239, 433.

Richardson, Francis, 237.

Rivonleau, Stephen, 215.

Robbinson, see Robinson.

Robert, Francis, 216.

Robertson, David, 253.

Robinson, \ James, 366.

Robbinson, i Nathaniel, 188, 294.

Robert, 190.

Rodriguez, Alphonso, 215.

Rogers, John, 263.

Nathaniel, 101.
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*

Kounne, Adam, 216.

Adam jr., 216,

Anne, 216.

James, 216.

Peter, 216.

Rousseau, Antony, 216.

Elizabeth, 216,

Francis, 216.

Onuphria, 216.

Roussell, James, 215,

Rouz, William, 388.

Roy, Daniel, 215,

Eleazar, 215.

John, 215.

Peter, 215,

Susanna, 215.

Susanna jr,, 215.

Royall, Joseph, 402.

Ruck, John, 2(36, 269, 349.

Rug-gles, John. 315, 387.

John senr., 103, 123.

Samuel, 53, 307.

Samuel senr., 123.

Thomas, 356.

Russel, > James, 32, 231, 235, 350,

Russell, J
399.

Ryall, John, 236.

Saffln, Elizabeth, 31.

Sale, Nathaniel, 263.

Salter, Jabez, 375.

Joseph, 25.

Sanders, Christopher, 250,

Sanderson, Abia, 119,

Mary, 119.

Sandford, Peleg, 260.

Sanseau, Peter, 216.

Sanzeau, Abraham, 216,

Daniel, 216.

Frances, 216.

Francis, 216.

James, 216.

Peter, 216.

Sasportas, Samuel, 216.

Saulnier, John, 216.

Savag-e, Elizabeth, 439, 442,

Ephraim, 131, 325, 449.

Habijah, 144, 145,

Mary, 156.

Thomas, 32, 157, 253, 297,

399,

Savary, Luke, 216,

Matthew, 216,

Matthew 2a, 216.

Stephen, 216.

Savell, "(Benjamin, 296.

Savil, / William, 420, 421,

Sawdy, Benjamin, 25.

Sayer, Thomas, 301.

Scaninion, Jane, 24 25.

Scarborough, 1
, 52.

Scarbroug-h, i Samuel, 93, 104,

284.

Scarlett, John, 190, 191.

Samuel, I'JO.

Scorey, William, 265, 266, 268,

269.

ScottOW, , 350, 399, 424.

Joshua, 394, 397.

Search, Ann, £03.

John, 303.

Searle, 1 John, 315.

Searles, i Philip, 93.

Seaver, John, 274.

Joshua, 284.

Senal, Paul, 216.

Sendal, 1
, 49.

Sendall, i Samuel, 32, 47.

Senegal, Charles, 216.

Sei-geant, Peter, 23, 310, 349.

Sevrin, Stephen, 216.

Sewall, Samuel, 18, 42, 77, 91, 131,

171, 257, 293, 305, 326,

328, 364, 413, 415, 423,

428, 431, 434, 442, 443.

Stephen, 255.

Sexton, Samuel, 142, 241.

Sharp, John, 314, 316.

Shave, Thomas, 299.

Shaw, Benjamin, 352.

Fearnot, 287.

Sheaf, \ Jacob, 184.

Sheafe, i Sampson, 111,

Sheepscoat, Thomas, 139.

Shettield, Daniel, 320, 322.

Shelton, John, 19, 439-441.

Sherman, David, 413, 415,

Shippen, Edward, 32, 126, 161,

Jos: , 276,

Shorter, Charles, 113.

Shrimpton, Epaphras, 248,

Jonathan, 138, 139.
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Sliriniptou, continued.

Samuel, 177, 184,378,

404.

Shute, Richard, 17'.).

Zachariah, 33, 115, IIG,

118, 3'J8.

Sieg"lei", Alexander, 21G.

Sijfuin, Peter, LMO.

Teter jr., L'K!.

Simon, Matthew, ilC.

:Matthew jr., 21(3.

Rachel, 2ir,.

Siinpkins, Pilgrim, 157.

Siilgrletou, Thomas, 237.

Skeath, John, 375.

>>Uiiiii«n*, John, 344, 347.

Thomas, 177, 178.

Sinitli, \ Bryant, 445.

Smyth, i Henry, 238.

James, 203, 207, 378.

John, 105, 238, 254, 283,

. 284,333,408,410.

John jr., lOG.

Joseph, 327.

Kalherine, 283, 284.

Margaret, 167.

Rebecca, 29, 175.

Richard, 229, 2G6, 267.

Ruth, 286.

Seth, 298.

Thomas, 175.

Smitliseml, 1 captain, 224.

Smitsou, /Richard, 223, 225,

229, 230.

Smytli, see Smith.

Snell, William, 24, 2.n

Sonlart, Elizabeth, 216.

Joshua, 216.

Soutll, Richard, 195, 197, 198, 200,

201.

Spencer, . 270.

Spra^ne, Katherine, 246.

Richard, 246.

Spread, John, 253.

Squires, Luke, 59.

Staates, Joachim, 261.

Stanbiii'y? Thomas, 301.

Stanley, Edward, 230.

Stanon, James, 256.

Starkweather, Jane, 51.

Starland, Richard, 222.

Stebbins, John, 95, 2.S2, 284.

Rebecca, 82, 83.

Steeling', Andrew, 25, 26.

Stcephens, > , 152.

Steven.s, /Deborah, 451.

Timothy, 103, 282.

Stoddaril, Mary, 222.

Stone, Israel, 220.

John, 54.

Stoilg-hton, William, ;;.s, 53, 82,

95, 103, 110, 120,

128, 131, l;»4-202,

234, 3(J8, 381.

Stubs, Uichard, <.l.

Swett, Moses, 256.

Taloott, Samuel, 272.

Talley, Richard, :'.{)(].

Taliuag-e, William, 124.

Tarbull, William, 25.

Tai-leton,! Henry, 32.

Tarlton, )' William, 2o6, 207.

Tayler, 1 Henry, 366.

Taylor,
i
James, 263.

William. 396.

Ternac, Anne, 216.

Francis, 216.

Margaret, 216.

Testas, Aaron, 216.

Thatcher, John, 204, 208.

Thomas, 142.

Tbaiivill, Peter, 216.

Thaxter, .Tohn. 75.

Samuel, 170. 299.

Thayer, \ Ebene;;er, 387.

Thayre, i John, 386, 387.

liichard, 419.

Samuel, 133.

Thibault, David, 216.

Thierry, John, 216.

Thomas, Jolm, 2l(;.

Nathaniel, 252, 267.

Thurstan, John senr., 321.

Thomas, 318.

Ting-, see Tyng.

Tinker, Alice. 4.

John, 4.

Tippiii, John, 75.

Tompson, Benjamin. 296.

Rol)crt, 121.

Tonscbard, Mary, 216.
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Index of Other Persons.

Torrey, Jonathan, 308.

Pliilip, 94.

Toiirtelot, Abraham, 216.

James, 216.

John, 216.

Moses, 216.

Tousant, Peter, 216.

Tout, Kichard, 232.

Susanna, 232.

Tower, John, 299.

Towiisend, James, 425, 446.

Joseph, 827.

Penn, 242, 266, 359,

401, 403.

Thomas, 444.

Travis,
I j^^^.^j_ 115,281.

Trevis, j

Tregaiinu, Humphrey, 244.

Trevis, see Travis.

Tristan, Simon, 219.

Truer, John, 319.

Truuibal, John, 234.

Turter, Jolm, 261.

Turell, Sarah, 230.

Turfrey, Edward, 289, 295, 302,

310, 313,380,397,432,

441.

Turner, -.John, 160, 403, 405.

Turn or, i Lucy, 403.

Tuthill, Zee , 269.

Twelves, lieutenant, 386.

Tyng-, ) Edward, 33, 42, 51, 52.

Ting-, 'Jonathan, 39.

Urigrneau, Francis, 216.

Jane, 216.

Usher, Bridget, 163.

John, 12, 14, 19, 48, 50, 55,

63, 70, 72, 80, 96, 112,

113, 115, 118, 155, 161,

219, 287.

Vailable, Peter, 216.

Van Lenterau, John, 216.

Van Rig-naud, Francis, 216.

Vareilles, Antony, 216.

Vaug"lian, Elizabeth, 219.

Veazy, Samuel, 325.

Venner, Mr., 3.

Verig-nii, Gabriel, 216.

John, 151, 180.

Vernons, Mark, 216.

Viall, John, 149, 151.

Vicliars, George senr., 292.

Villianne, David, 216.

Wade, Mr., 24, 30.

Nathaniel, 340.

Waite, Eeturn, 223, 237.

Wakefield,
)

Wakfeild, J

Waldron, Jolin, 362.

Walkar, l Benjamin, 384.

AValker, i Robert, 105.

Samuel, 32.

Tliomas, 128, 251, 259,

329.

Walley, John, 155, 263, 415.

Jolm jr., 244.

Wallis, Thomas, 371.

William, 371.

Walters, Lawrence, 132.

Ward, Henry, 334.

Ware, John, 19.

Warfield, John, 321.

Warren, Joseph, 284, 319.

Peter, 374.

Waterman, , 284.

Watson, widow, 284.

John, 94, 284, 432.

Watton, George, 287.

AVebb, Elisha, 352.

Joseph, 234, 283, 280, 324,

352, 381, 425.

Joseph, Clerk, 9, 74, 100,

129, 172, 179, 181, 189,

191, 219-225, 227-239,

241-246, 248-250, 252-

263, 205, 206, 272, 274,

277, 278, 280, 282, 283,

280, 287, 289, 291, 293,

295, 296, 298, 301, 302,

304, 306, 308, 310, 311,

313, 315, 317, 319, 320,

322, 324, 326, 328, 331,

333, 335, 337, 339, 340,

343, 345-347, 349, 352-

354, 356, 357, 359, 362-

305, 368, 370, 373, 375,

377, 380, 381, 383, 384,

386, 387, 390, 393, 395,

397, 398, 401, 403, 405,
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Index of Ottier Persons

Webb, continued:

408, 410, 413, 415,

4111, 421, 42:5, 426,

431, 432, 434, 437,

Joseph, Register, 2G8,

270, 34!), 441, 443,

44(1, 448, 450, 452.

Thomas, 341.

Wedge, Thomas, 450.

Weekes, Amiel, 182.

Christopher, 255.

Weld, Daniel, 320.

Edmond, 273, 275.

John, 21, 108.

Joseph, 14G.

Margaret, 355.

Thomas, 52, 81, 83, 91

272.

Wentworth, Samuel, 259.

Whaley, John, 3.

AVhai'ton, Bethia, 172.

Martlia, 45, 158.

Richard, 40, 91,

111, 116, 121,

150, 151, 172,

176, 182, 404.

Sarah, 172.

Wheeler, Josiah, 256.

Timothy, 426, 427,

Whetcombe, Elizaheth, 304.

White, Benjamin, 316.

Ebenezer, 263.

Henry, 437.

John, 14(;.

Joseph, 306.

Magnns, 374.

Patience, 374.

Samuel, 99.

William, 278.

W^hitinaii, Sarah, 61.

Zechariah, 61.

Whitiiiarsli, Jolm, 337.

Whittiiij?ham, Richard, 242.

Whitton, James, 332.

Whitwell, William, 323.

Wiborn, see Wyburne.

Wight, Ephraim, 319.

in,

428,

439.

269,

445,

,95,

102,

145,

174,

429.

Willis,

Willys,

Wyllys,

Willard, Josiah, 441, 443.

AVillcy, Edward, 163.

Williams, Natliauiel. 157.

Oliver, 441, 443.

Robert, 92, 94.

Samuel, 92-94.

Stephen, 417.

Edwanl, 280.

Michael, 280.

Rutli, 185.

W^ilmot, John, 354.

Wilson, Elizabeth, 399.

William, 365.

Winchester, John, 305, 316.

Josiah, 452.

Wing-, , 438.

John, 384, 440, 442,447.

Winslow, Edward, 134, 138.

AVinsor, Josliua, 157.

Winthrop, Adam, 376.

Fitz John, 24.

John, 24, 29.

Wait, 43, 45, 59, 89,

98, 101, 144, 157,

ISO, 185, 188, 190,

248, 393.

Wise, Jeremiah, 93.

AVoodbridge, Benjamin, 266, 267,

276, 326, 441,

443.

AA'oodey, Richard, 272, 273, 275.

Woodman, John, 248.

AA^orden, Samuel, 145.

AA^right, , 391,393.

Anthony, 245, 253.

Thomas, 291.

William senr., 293.

Wyburne, \ John, 15, 17.

AA^iborn, / Thomas, 67.

AYyIlys, see Willis

Yvonett, John, 216.

Mary, 216.

Mary jr., 216.

Sanson! , 216

Zebbitt, John, 209.

SURNAMES OMITTED.

Thomas. 226. | William, 268.
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INDEX OF PLACES.

America, 63, 116, 132, 237, 244, 256, 393, 422.

Aniesbury, 232,

Autig'ua, Island of, 244.

Bahama Islands, 25.

Providence, 25.

Barbados, 27, 343-346, 402.

Barnstable, 54, 61.

Berwick-on-Tweed, Scotland, 110.

Billerica, 21, 22.

Common land, 22.

Highway from Shawsheen River to Newter's pond, 21.

Newter's pond, 21.

Shawsheen Hiver, 21.

Town grant, 22.

Bogestow Brook, 319, 321.

Boston, 1, 3, 5, 7-9, 11-14, 18, 21, 23, 25-27, 29, 31, 34, 38-41, 43-45, 47,

48, 50, 51, 57, 59, 63, 64, 70, 73, 74, 78, 80-89, 91, 95-102,

108-113, 115, 116, 119-121, 123, 125, 128, 129, 131-133, 140-

145, 148-157, 159, 161, 163, 164, 166, 167, 169, 171-190, 192-

202, 204, 208, 219-239, 241-251, 253-255, 257-264, 266-270,

274-278, 280-283, 286, 287, 289, 291-298, 301-308, 310-315,

317, 322, 324, 326-329, 340, 342-347, 349, 350, 352-354, 356,

367, 359, 360, 362-365, 368, 370, 371, 373-377, 379-381, 383,

384, 386-388, 390, 393, 395-398, 401-403, 405, 408, 410-415,

417-421, 423, 425, 426, 428, 429, 431-434, 437, 439, 441-446,

448, 450, 452.

Alley, 32, 179, 184, 312, 366, 418.

from Conduit street, 398, 399.

from the long street to Roxbury, 426, 427, 429.

Almshouse, 403.

Atkinson's lane, 358.

Battery, 173.

Beach, 109, 190, 191, 347.

Beacon Hill, 126, 404.

Bendall's dock, 101, 157, 177, 184.

Bishop's lane, 152.

Black Horse lane, 277, 279, 280, 376.

Brattle street, 371, 384, 385, 396, 417, 418, 447.

Bridge, 32, 137, 179, 180, 186, 188, 303, 322, 350, 394, 399, 410,

411, 413, 424.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continited.

Burial place, 85, 87, 378.

Cartway, 32, 135, 157, 158.

Castle, 182.

Center Haven, 175.

Gentry Hill, 126.

Century Haven, 329.

Channel, 3.

Charles River, 277.

Charlestown Ferry, 173, ISC>, 190.

Common, 165, 287, 308, 368, 448.

Conduit, 327, 394, 399.

Conduit street, 394, 398, 399.

Coney's lane, 360.

Cotton hill, 440, 442.

Cove, 32.

Creek, 32, 134, 135, 139, 323, 366, 394, 397, 398, 424.

Dock, 32, 101, 134-137, 139, 157, 177, 184, 185, 222, 327, 350,

371, 384, 394, 397, 399, 409, 424, 447.

Drawbridge, 394, 399, 410, 411, 413.

Ferry, Charlestown, 173, 186, 190.

Winnisimmet, 85, 87, 167, 175, 180, 294, 303, 378, 388.

Fields, 95, 126, 289.

Flats, 3, 9, 15-18,34,35, 101, 109, 129, 137, 157, 158, 173, 190,

191, 347, 446.

Footpath to Charlestown, 347, 348.

Fort Hill, 8, 15-17, 34, 42, 109, 118, 134-138, 270.

Free School in Boston, 135-139.

Gate into the fields, 126, 289.

Gill's wharf, 391.

Governor's dock, 222.

Harbor, 129, 134.

High water mark, 109.

Highway, 42, 101, 109, 113, 117, 118, 129, 135, 138, 139, 270, 289,

312, 374.

the broad, 163.

by the almshouse, 403.

by the waterside, to Charlestown Ferry, 190, 191.

from the Battery to Charlestown Ferry, 173.

the dock to Brattle street, 447.

Jacob Elliot's to the windmill, 171.

the lane from the broad street, to Thomas Pock's

wharf, 409.

the lane from Theodore Atkinson's, to tlie way to

Fort Hill, 118,

the mill bridge to the Second meeting-house, 186.

to Winnisimmet Ferry, 303.

the North meeting-house to Century Haven, 329.

to tlie waterside, 44.

the street, to Samuel Walker's wharf, 399.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Highway on the wharf, 4.

to Brattle street, 447.

Century Haven, 329.

Charlestown Ferry, 173, 18R, 100, 191,

the common, 448.

Fort Hill, 15, 17.

Roxbury, 123, 124, 152, 287, 308.

Scottow's dock, 424.

the sea, 109.

the Second meeting-house, 186.

the waterside, 44.

the way to Fort Hill, 118.

the wharf of Samuel Walker, 399.

the wharf of Thomas Peck, 409,

the wind-mill, 171.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 303.

Hog Island, 15G.

Hudson's lane, 438.

Lane, 32, 47, 134, 142, 179, 289, 364.

Atkinson's, 358.

Bishop's, 152.

Black Horse, 277, 279, 280, 376.

Coney's, 360.

Hudson's, 438.

Pudding, 160.

Raynsford's, 297.

Sendall's, 49.

Wing's, 438.

from the broad street, to Oliver's dock, 409.

to widow Powning's, 163.

the harbor to the Third meeting-house, 134.

the highway, 109.

Jacob Eliot's to the common, 368.

the long street to Roxbury, 426, 429.

the market street, to Bendall's dock, 177.

the mill street, to Scottow's dock, 350.

Oliver's dock, 134, 409.

the street, to Samuel Walker's wharf, 398, 399.

the street to the Third meeting-house, to Fort Hill, 134,

Theodore Atkinson's to the ropefield, 118,

to Bendall's dock, 177.

Brattle street, 417.

the common, 368.

Conduit street, 398.

the fields, 95, 126.

Fort Hill, 8, 34, 134-139.

the Governor's dock, 222.

the North meeting-house, 388.

Oliver's dock, 134, 409.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Lane to the ropefleld, 118.

Scottow's dock, 350, 424.

the street, 398, 899.

the Third meeting-house, 134.

wharf of Samuel Walker, 398, 399.

widow Powning's, l(i3.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 175.

Low water mark, 3, 9, 16-18, 35, 47, 49, 101, 109, 173, 191, 348.

Market street, 177.

Meeting-house, the North, 44, 188, 278, 280, 329, 382, 388.

the old, 222.

the Quaker, 371, 372.

the Second, 18G.

tlie Third, 134.

Mill, 388.

bridge, 179, 180, 186, 303, 322, 350, 424.

bridge street, 188, 322, 323.

creek, 323, 36G, 394, 424.

pond, 47, 49, 289, 312, 374, 446.

stream, 32.

street, 350, 397.

water-mill, 167.

wind-mill, 171.

New fields, 289.

Noddles Island, 377.

North burial place, 85, 87, 378.

North end, 85, 87, 129, 132, 148, 150, 167, 173, 175, 179, 180, 188,

190, 278, 280, 294, 303, 329, 341, 347, 364, 374, 376,

382, 388.

North meeting-house, 44, 188, 278, 280, 329, 382, 388.

Old meeting-house, 222.

Oliver's dock, 134-137, 139, 409.

Outmost wharf, 101.

Pier, 101.

Pudding lane, 160.

Quaker meeting-house, 371, 372.

Quay, 158.

Raynsford's lane, 297.

Ropefleld, 8, 9, 15-18, 34, 35, 118.

Ropewalk, 109.

Salt water, 9, 34, 347.

Scottow's dock, 350, 394, 397, 399, 424.

Sea, 4, 8,9, 15, 16, 34, 109, 129, 137, 157, 158, 173, 188, 191, 297,

347.

Sea wall, 101.

Second meeting-house, 186.

Sendall's lane, 49.

South end, 8, 15, 34, 42, 73, 123, 152, 160, 171, 220, 287, 297, 301.

302, 308, 324, 358, 368, 374, 391, 426, 429, 446, 448.
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Index of Places.

Boston, continued.

Street, 42, 44, 129, 132, 134, 135, 138, 142, 184, 277, 280, 312, 325,

841, 360, 361, 374, 398, 399, 410-414, 438.

Brattle street, 371, 384, 385, 396, 417, 418, 447.

the back, to Winnisimmet Ferry, 378.

the broad, 163, 278, 409.

to the South end, 160.

to the waterside, 364.

the condait, 394, 398, 399.

the fore, to Roxbury, 429.

the great, 3.

from the North end to the mill bridge, 179.

to the river, 277.

the long, from the watermill to Winnisimmet Ferry, 167.

to Roxbury, 426, 427, 429.

to Winnisimmet Ferry, 167, 378.

the market, 177.

the mill, 350, 397.

the mill bridge, 188, 322, 323.

by John Raynsford's, 148, 150.

from the Battery to Charlestown Ferry, 173.

the harbor to the Third meeting-house, 134.

Jacob Elliot's to the common, 368.

to the wind-mill, 171.

the mill to Winnisimmet Ferry, 388.

the mill bridge to the Second meeting-house, 186.

to Winnisimmet Ferry, 180, 303.

the mill bridge street to the sea, 188.

the North end to the mill bridge, 179.

the North meeting-house to Century Haven, 329.

to the waterside, 44.

the town dock to tlie mill bridge, 350, 424.

the watermill to Winnisimmet Ferry, 167.

to Century Haven, 329.

Charlestown Ferry, 173, 186.

the common, 368, 448.

the conduit, 327.

the fields, 95, 126.

Fort Hill, 8, 9, 15-17, 34.

Gill's wharf, 391, 393.

Governor's dock, 222.

the mill bridge, 179, 350, 424.

the North burial place, 85, 87, 378.

the river, 277.

Roxbury, 73, 152, 222, 287, 308, 426, 427, 429.

the sea, 188.

the Second meeting-house, 186.

the South end, 160.

the Third meeting-house, 134.

the M-aterside, 44, 364.
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InDKX ()V l*I.AOES.

IJostoi'i, continued.

Street to tlie wind-mill, 171.

Winnisiramet Ferry, 85, 87, lt';7, 17."i, ls(). i';t4, 303.

378, 3S8.

Third meeting-house, i;>-t.

Town dock, 1.57, 327, 350, 371, 384, 424.

grant, 99.

land, 44.

way upon the flats, 3.

Training field, 105, 287, 308, 3(>8, 448.

Turn bridge, 137.

Watermill, 1G7.

Waterside, 44, 190, 348, 364.

Way, 32, 177, 188, 189, 312, 36G, 418.

the town, upon the flats, 3.

from Brattle street, 371.

the mill street to Scottow's dock, 350.

the mill bridge street, 322, 323.

the street leading to Gill's wharf, '.Vd'A.

the town dock to the mill bridge, 424.

to an alley to Conduit street, 399.

Charlestown, 347, 348.

Fort Hill, 118.

the mill bridge, 424.

the North meeting-house, 382.

Scottow's dock, 350.

the street, 42, 184, 185, 399.

the wharf, 322, 323.

upon the flats, 3.

Wharf. 3, 4, 9, 17, 18, 32, 34, 35, 101, 109, 129, 134, 136-140, 157,

158, 173, 184, 185, 322, 323, 366, 394, 395, 446.

Gill's, 391.

Outmost, 101.

of John Ballentine, 399.

Bartholomew Cheever, 32, 394.

John Joyliffe, 136.

John Marion jr., 34.

Thomas Peck, 409.

James Russell, 32, 397, 399.

Henry Tarlton, 32.

James Townsend, 446.

Mr. Venner, 3.

Samuel Walker, 397-400.

Richard Wharton, 157.

Joshua Winsor, 157.

Wind mill, 171.

Wing's lane, 438.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 85, 87, 167, 175, 180, 294, 303, 378, 388.

Bvaintree, 5. 99, 131, 132, 273, 296, 386, 387, 419.

Bendall's farm, 296.
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Index of Places.

Braiiitree, continued.

J
Cartway, 29(5.

Common lands of Boston, 99.

Country road, 5.

Highway to Weymouth, 5.

Iron works, 5, 6.

Landing place, 5.

Low water mark, 5.

Mill, 5, 6.

Monatiquot, 419.

Monatiquot highway, 386.

Monatiquot River, 5, 6, 99, 386.

Road to Bridgewater, 419.

to Taunton, 386.

to Weymouth, 5, 419.

Saw mill, 6.

Saw pits, 5.

Soap house swamp, 5.

Branscomb, Co. Devon, England, 264, 265.

Brewstei-'s Islands, 46, 54, 62.

Bridgewater, 419.

Bristol, 56, 228-230, 343-346, 350, 434.

Bristol County, 268, 350.

Burleigh, Co. Leicester, England, 202.

Burlington, New Jersey, 255.

Cambridge, 21, 40, 91, 145, 303, 305, 343, 443, 451.

Common land, 40.

Harvard College, 303, 304.

Cat Island, 38.

Charles River, 105, 277, 321.

Charlestown, 23, 25, 29, 154, 231, 234, 235, 264, 347, 397.

Common, 24, 30.

Menotomy, 24, 30.

Mystic, 23, 29.

Creek, 24, 30.

Last division towards Woburn, 24, 30.

Mystic Bridge, 30.

Mystic River, 24, 30.

Oyster banks, 24, 29.

Ten Hills farm, 23, 29.

Charlestown Ferry, 173, 186, 190.

Connecticut, 210, 235, 346, 410, 413.

Hartford, 24, 29, 210.

Milford, 410, 413.

Seabrook, 346.

Stonington, 235.

Stratford, 410, 413, 415.

Weathersfield, 271, 272.

Cork, Ireland, 253.
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Index of Places.

Dedluim, .51, 77, 7D, 105, 122, 437.

Highway from Boston to Medfielil, 78.

to Rehiiboth, 78.

Devon, Co. of, England, 264. •

Dorchester, 3G, 38, 92, 93, 96, 97, 104, 120, 182, 194, 196, 197, 199, 201,

287, 416, 484.

Highway to the Castle, 1S2.

Neck, 182.

Neponset River, 36. 37.

Newbury Farm, 97, 434-436.

Sea, 182.

Squantum Neclf, 97, 435, 436.

Dorset, Co. of, England, 264.

East Greenwich, Co Kent, Englanc], 69.

East Jersey, 422.

Eug-land, 1, 7, 11-14, 18, 23, 24, 26, 27, 33, 36, 38, 43, 45, 46, 48, 57, 59,

61, 72, 73, 75, 77, 82, 84, 86, 89, 96, 98, 99, 102, 108, 110, 111,

115, 116, 118, 123, 125, 128, 130, 133, 142, 144-146, 153, 155,

. 159, 162, 164, 167, 171-173, 176, 177, 180, 183, 188, 192, 194,

196, 197, 199, 200, 202-204, 206-208, 210, 212, 216-221, 223,

224, 226, 233-238, 241-245, 247-249, 251-257, 259, 260, 263,

265, 267, 268,270, 272, 276, 278, 280, 281, 283, 287-289, 291,

295, 296, 298, 301-303, 306, 308, 313, 315, 324, 327, 328, 333,

335, 339, 340, 343-347, 350, 353, 354, 356, 357, 360, 364, 368,

370, 371, 375, 377, 379-381, 384, 387, 390, 395, 397, 398, 402,

403, 408, 409, 412, 415, 417-419, 421, 423, 426, 428, 432, 434,

437, 439, 442, 443, 445, 446, 448, 452.

Branseomb, Co. Devon, 264, 265.

Burleigh, Co. Leicester, 202.

Devon, Co. of, 264.

Dorset, Co. of, 264.

East Greenwich, Co. Kent, 69.

Kent, Co. of, 69.

Leicester, Co. of, 202.

London, 13, 18, 19, 142, 154, 194-204, 206-208, 219, 237, 238,

241-245, 253, 258, 265, 268, 439, 442, 452.

Lyme Regis, Co. Dorset, 264, 265.

Middlesex, Co. of, 202, 204, 268, 415, 439, 442.

Rederiffe, Co. Surrey, 245.

Stepney, Co. Middlesex, 202, 204, 268.

Surrey, Co. of, 245.

Wapping, Co. Middlesex, 202, 204.

Westminster, 218, 415, 439, 442.

St. Anne's Parish, 439, 442.

Essex County, 322, 429.

Europe, 110.

France, 1, 18, 77, ill, 133, 162, 171, 202, 204, 206, 208, 212, 244, 265, 270,

301, 315, 317, 335, 339, 364, 403, 408.
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Index of Places.

Great Britain, 77, 104, 171, 296, 317.

Hartford, Conn., 24, 29, 210.

Harvard College, 303, 304.

Hingham, 68, 75, 113, 117, 169, 170, 192,299, 331, 333, 334, 336-338,

405-407.

Bachelor street, 75, 169, 299.

Bridge, 406.

Causeway to the bridge, 406, 407.

Common lands, 77, 334, 406, 407.

County bridge, 406.

Cove, 76, 170, 299, 331.

Creek, 331, 332.

Crow Point, 193.

Dam, 331, 332.

Hoelcley field, 331.

Lane to the County bridge, 406.

Low water mark, 331, 332.

Meeting-house, 75.

Nutty Hill, 334.

Pope's Hole, 406.

River, 406, 407.

Sea, 193.

Town cove, 76, 170.

grant, 169, 170, 299, 406, 407.

land, 406.

street, 76, 170.

Turkey Hill, 406, 407.

Weymouth River, 331.

Hog Island, 156.

Holland, 27.

Hull, 45, 54, 56, 58, .59, 61, 68, 71, 89, 291, 292.

Bass Point, 59.

Bay, the broad, 54, 62.

Brewster's Islands, 46, 54, 62.

Corn mill, 68, 69.

Cow commons, 58.

Creek, 68, 69.

Highway, 61, 62, 71, 292.

Mill, 68, 69.

Peddock's Island, 54, 59, 62.

Point Allcrton, 59, 61.

Sagamore Hill, 59, 61.

Saw mill, 68, 69.

Sea, 62.

Sheep Island, 46.

Slut Island, 54.

Straits point, 54.

Straits pond, 68.

Straits river, 54, 61.
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Hull, cantinued.

Strawberry Hill, 61.

Street, 54, 292.

Town commons, 5G, 59, 68.

grant, 46.

street, 54.

Whitehead, 59, 61.

Ireland, l, 18, 77, ill, 133, 162, 171, 202, 204, 20G, 208, 212, 244, 265,

270, 301, 315, 317, 335, 339, 364, 403, 408.

Cork, 253.

Jamaica, Island of , 112,

Port Royal, 112.

James City County, Virginia, 261.

Kent, Co. of, England, 69.

King's Province, 39.

Leicester, Co. of, England, 202.

London, 13, 18, 19, 142, 154, 194-204, 206-208, 219, 237, 238,241-245,253,

258,265,268, 439, 442, 452.

Lyme Regis, Co. Dorset, England, 264, 265.

Maine, 116, 236.

Saco, 116.

York, 236.

Maiden, 444.

Massachusetts, l, 5, 21, 31, 45, 47, 57, 61, 68, 70, 90, 93, 106, 121, 123,

133, 140, 163, 194-201, 221, 224, 225,227-230,232-235,

239, 247, 248, 253, 254, 257, 258, 260, 267, 268, 273,

275, 277, 278, 280, 282, 283, 287, 289, 291, 293-297, 299,

301-306, 308, 310, 311, 313-315, 322, 324, 329, 333, 337,

340, 346, 347, 349, 350, 356, 357, 360, 363-365, 368, 371,

375, 377, 380, 381, 384, 386, 388, 390, 393, 396-398, 401-

403, 408, 413, 415, 417, 419, 421 , 423, 426, 428, 429, 432-

434,439, 441-443, 445, 446, 448, 450.

Medfleld, 78, 105, 106, 317-322.

Bogestow brook, 319, 321.

Cartway, 319.

Charles River, 105, 321.

Common land, 318, 319, 321.

Highway, 318, 321.

New grant, 105, 318, 321.

Old field, 105.

Rock meadow, 105.

South plain, 105.

Mendon, l.

Last divisions, 1.

Twenty acre lots, 1.
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Menotomy, 24, 30.

Mexico, 276, 328, 342.

Middlesex County, 21, 23, 29, 40, 91, 96, 145, 234, 282, 283, 305, 318,

319, 321, 343, 381, 443, 445, 450.

Middlesex, Co. of, England, 202, 204, 268, 415, 439, 442.

Milford, Conn., 410, 413.

Milton, 36, 37, 97, 435, 436.

Monatiquot River, 5, 6, 99, 386.

Muddy River, 53, 147, 161, 304, 306, 307, 314-316, 450, 451.

Common field, 315.

Common land, 314.

Highway, 307.

Watertown road, 316-

My.Stic, 23, 29.

Charlestown common, 24, 30.

Creek, 24, 30.

Last division towards Woburn, 24, 30.

Mystic Bridge, 30.

Mystic River, 24, 30.

Oyster banks, 24, 29.

Ten Hills farm, 23, 29.

3Iystic River, 24, 30.

Nai'rag-ansett Country, 39.

King's Province, 39.

Quannecontauge, 39.

Squomicot, 39.

Neponset River, 36, 37.

Nevis, Island of, 248, 362.

New Bristol, 56, 228-230, 343-346, 350, 434.

Newbury, 232, 322.

New England, 1, 3, 5, 7, 8, 11-14, 18, 20, 21, 23-27, 29, 31, 33, 34, 36-41,

43, 45, 47, 48, 50-52, 54-59, 61, 63, 68, 70, 71, 73-75,

77, 79, 80, 82, 83, 85, 87-91, 93, 95, 96, 98-101, 103, 104,

106, 108-113, 115-120, 122, 123, 125, 128, 130-133, 140,

142, 144, 145, 147-155, 157, l59, 161, 163-167, 169, 171-

178, 180-190, 192-194, 196-201, 204, 208, 210, 219-221,

223-239, 241-243, 245-248, 250, 251, 258-258, 260-268,

270, 271, 273, 275, 277, 278, 280, 282-284, 286-289, 291,

294, 295, 297, 299, 301-304, 306-308, 310-315, 317-322,

324, 326-329, 331, 383, 386, 387, 339, 340, 843-347, 849,

350, 352-357, 359, 360, 362, 363, 365, 368, 370, 371, 373,

375, 377, 379-381, 883, 384, 386, 888, 390, 393, 395-398,

402, 403, 405, 408, 410, 411, 413-415, 417, 419, 421, 423,

425, 426, 428, 429, 431-434, 437, 439-448, 445, 446, 448,

450-452.

Newfoundland, 110, 111.

New Jersey, 255, 422.

Burlington, 255.

New Plymouth Colony, 54, 56, 61, 68, 78, 106.
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Newport, Rhode Island, 238, 249, 254, SS'^, 200.

New York, 223, 231, 237, 244, 261.

Nipiuuck Country, 121, 122, 195-198, 200, 201.

Great Falls, 122.

Quanetussett, 121, 122.

Quinebaug River, 122.

Noddles Island, 377.

Oleron, 8, 111.

Peddock's Island, 54, 59, 62.

Pennsylvania, 270.

Philadelphia, Penn., 270.

Plymouth, 433.

Plymouth Colony, 54, 56, 6I, 68, 73, 106.

Plymouth County, 433.

Port Koyal, Jamaica, 112.

Providence, Bahama Islands, 25.

PuUen Point, 191.

Quanetussett, 121, 122.

Quaunecontauge, 39.

Quinebaug- River, 122.

Reading-, 282, 283.

Rederiffe, Co. Surrey, England, 245.

Rehoboth, 73, 78.

Rhode Island, 238, 249, 253, 254, 258, 260, 305.

Newport, 238, 249, 254, 258, 260.

Roxbury, 20, 28, 50-53, 73, 80-83, 89, 91-93, 103, 104, 106, 120-123, 145-

147, ]52, 161, 162, 194, 196, 197, 199, 201, 210, 222, 256, 272,

273, 275, 282-284, 287, 295, 308, 352, 355-357, 415, 416, 426,

429.

Blaekneck Hill, 92.

Calves pasture, 282.

Country road, 356.

Creek, 92, 94, 146.

Dorchester line, 93, 104, 416.

Fresh meadows, 93, 104, 4IG.

Gamblin's end, 282.

Gravelly Point, 50, 103, 145, 282, 284.

Great fresh meadows, 93, 104, 416.

Great lots, 284.

High street, 272, 273, 275.

Highway, 20, 51,90, 94.

from Dorchester to the fresh meadow highway, 416.

to Boston, 81,83, 84.

the fresh meadow highway, 416.

Gravelly Point, 50, 145.

the great fresh meadows, 93, 104, 416.
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Roxbury, continued.

Highway to the great lots, 284.

John Mayo's, 28.

Muddy River, 147.

Hogscote, 107.

Lane, 53.

Last division, 107.

Mill, 145, 146.

Mill creek, 103.

Muddy River, 53, 147.

Nooks, 93.

River, 20, 146.

Road to Boston, 84.

Rocks, 282, 284.

School land, 284.

Second division, 106.

Small gains, 282, 284.

Smelt brook, 50.

Smithfield, 53.

Stony River, 90.

Stony River lots, 90,

Street, the high, 272, 273, 275.

Thousand acres, 92.

Town grant, 107.

record, 53, 106.

Training field, 81, 83, 272, 273,275.

Water, 284.

Kuinney Marsh, 141, 154, 444.

Creek, 444.

Maiden common, 444.

Way to Clapboard swamp, 444.

Saco, Maine, 116.

Salem, 255, 294, 429.

Scitiiate, 68, 433.

Scotland, l, 18, 111, 133, 162, 202, 204, 206, 208, 212, 244, 265, 270, 296,

301, 315, 335, 339, 364, 403, 408.

Berwick-on-Tweed, 110.

Seabrook, Conn., 346.

Seville, 276, 328, 342.

Sheep Island, 46.

Sqiiantiini Neck, 97, 435, 436.

Sqiioniicot, 39.

St. Anne, Westminster, England, 439, 442.

Stepney, Co. Middlesex, England, 202, 204, 268.

Stoning'ton, Conn., 235.

Stony River, 90.

Stratford, Conn., 410, 413, 415.

Sudbury, 96, 434, 445, 450.
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Suflfolk County, l, o, ll, 20, 28, 41, 43, 48, 50-52, 56, 59, G3, 04, 75, 77,

82, 87, 8!)-'Jl, !),!, 1)5, 90, ;)9, 103, 104, 100, 108, 110,

120, 125, 128, 142-145, 147, 154, 155, 157, 104, 107,

109, 171, 173, 174, 177, 178, 180, 182, 184, 180, 188,

190, 192, 194, 190, 197, 199, 201,210,221,222,224,

227, 233, 235, 230, 242-244, 240. 247, 251, 253, 254,

256, 258, 259, 261, 203, 266, 207, 209, 273-275, 277,

278, 280-284, 280, 287, 289, 291, 293, 294, 297-299,

301, 303, 304, 306, 308, 311, 314, 315, 317, 319, 320,

322, 324, 320, 327, 329, 331, 333, 336, 337, 339, 340,

343-345, 347, 349, 350, 352-357, 359, 300, 362, 305,

368, 370, 371, 373, 375, 377, 379-381, 384, 386, 387,

390, 393, 390, 398, 401-403, 405, 408, 410, 413, 415,

417-421, 423, 426, 428, 431, 433, 434, 437, 439,443-

446, 448, 450, 452.

Surrey, Co. of, England, 245.

Taunton, 105, 106, 386.

Tiverton, 207.

Tweed River, Scotland, HO.

Virginia, 201.

James City County, 261.

Wales, 110.

Wapping", Co. Middlesex, England, 202, 204.

Watertown, 316.

Weathersfield, Conn., 271, 272.

West Indies, 244.

Antigua, 244.

Bahama Islands, 25.

Barbados, 27, 343-346, 402.

Jamaica, 112.

Nevis, 248, 362.

Westminster, England, 218, 415, 439, 442.

St. Anne's Parish, 439, 442.

West New Jersey, 255.

Weymouth, 5, 128-130, 167, 263, 336-338, 350, 419.

Bound brook, 336, 338.

Fresh river, 330, 338.

Hingham line, 336, 338.

Weymouth River, 331.

Winnisimniet, 206, 282, 283.

Winnisimmet Ferry, 85, 87, 167, 175, 180, 294, 303, 378, 388.

Wohurn, 24,30, 381, 424.

York, Maine, 236.
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Aldermau, 203, 207.

Almshouse, 403.

Ambergris, 239.

Amity, a sloop, 7.

Ammunitiou, 13, 223, 225, 229,

402.

Anchor, 7, 13, 27, 38, 402.

Apothecary, 203, 268.

Apparel (of a vessel), 7, 13, 110,

111, 402.

Apple tree, 356.

Arms, 402.

Artillery, 13, 402.

Assistant, 3, 4, 7, 18, 23, 26, 51,

52, 75, 77,84, 86, 93,

95,125, 131, 140, 142,

146, 147, 161, 171,

238, 254, 260, 308,

319, 328, 408.

Associate, 106.

Bakehouse, 134, 135,366.

Baker, 80, 177, 366.

Battery, 173.

Beer, 4.

Blacksmith, see also Smith, 85,

128, 177, 221, 236,

296, 299, 308.

Blessing-, a pink, 27.

Blockmaker, 410, 413.

Bloomary, 6.

Boat, 7, 13, 27, 38, 402.

Boatman, 277, 333.

Book of Records, see Records.

Boom, 7.

Bowsprit, 7.

BrcAver, 324, 376.

Brewhouse, 4, 134.

Brewing copper, 134.

Brickhiirner, 329.

Bricklayer, 85, 87, 350, 391.

Bridge, 30, 32, 137, 179, 180, 186,

188, 303, 322, 350, 394,

399, 406, 410, 411,413,

424.

Brigantine, see also Ship, 110,

111, 223, 225-227,

229-232, 268.

Bullion, 25.

Burial place, 85, 87, 378.

Butcher, 233, 267.

Cable, 7, 13, 27, 38, 402.

Capstan, 12.

Captain, 12, 14, 25, 42, 49, 75, 89,

99, 100, 135-139, 155,

157, 169, 171, 190, 193,

203, 204, 207, 208, 223-

232, 236, 237, 243, 245,

246, 248, 249, 251, 253,

268, 278, 280, 283, 286,

304, 306, 323, 325, 340,

371,404, 409, 425, 440,

442, 449.

Cargo, 231, 232.

Carpenter, 1, 12, 47, 148, 150,

167, 231, 322, 331,

334, 337, 403, 405,

423, 445.

Cart, 158, 397, 398, 406.

Carter, 329, 358.

Carver, 188.

Castle, 182.

Chair frame maker, 270.

Chapman, 264.

Church of Christ in Boston,
First, 119, 440, 442.

Third, 119.

Church Warden, 265.

Citizen of London, 203, 237,

268, 439, 442.
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Clerk,'.!, 25, 33, 36, 40, 59, 03, 07,

72,74, 77, 82, 84, 91, 100,

101, 104, 106, 108, 116,

121, 123, 129, 140, 144-

147, 162, 163, 1(56, 109,

172, 17'.), 181, 185, 189,

191, 194, 195, 203, 205,

207 > 209, 211-216, 218-

225, 227-239, 241-246,

248-250, 252-263, 265, 266,

272, 274, 277, 278, 280,

282, 283, 286, 287, 289,

291, 293, 295, 296, 298,

301, 302, 304, 306, 308,

310, 311, 313, 315, 317,

319, 320, 322, 324, 326,

328, 331, 333, 335, 337,

339, 340, 343, S45-347,

349, 352-354, 356, 357,

359, 302-365, 368, 370,

373, 375, 377, 380, 381,

383, 384, 386, 887, 390,

393, 3'J5, 397, 398, 401,

403, 405, 408, 410, 413,

415, 417, 419, 421, 423,

426, 428, 429, 431-434,

437, 439.

Coin, 109, 188, 189, 192, 193,307,

328.

Mexican, 276, 328, 342.

Pieces of eight, 276, 328,

342.

Pillar, 276,328,342.

Seville, 276, 328, 342.

Silver, 68, 140, 270, 276, 299,

304, 333, 330, 337,

342, 401.

Collar maker, 220.

Collectoi', 110, 111.

Colleg-e, 303, 304.

Colonel, 242, 343-346, 363, 378,

404, 443.

Commander (of a vessel), 25,

223,225-228,230-

232,230,251.

Commissioner, 272, 413, 415.

Commonage, il, 30, 32, 54,58,

Commons, ) 59, 62, 77, 101,

312, 313.

Company of the Iron Works,
99.

Conduit, 327, 394, 399.

Confiscation of a ve.«sel, 110.

Cooper, 2'.»7, 350, 396, 445. ^
Copper, 134.

Cord, 402.

Cordvvainer, 14, 20, 186, 277, 278,

280,299, 331,375,

396,417,419,421,

426, 448.

Corn mill, 08, 09.

Council, 11, 12, 14, 33, 39, 40, 43,

45, 48, 50, 55, 59, 03,

70, 72, 80, 89, 91, 96,

98, 101, 110, 112, 113,

115, 116, 118, 121, 128,

131, 133, 144, 145, 150,

151, 153, 155. 157,159,

106, 109, 172, 174, 176,

178, 180, 182, 183, 185,

188, 190, 192, l'J4, 219,

223, 225, 227-230, 232,

234, 239,241, 248,257,

263,267,268,289,295,

290,302,306, 810, 313,

346,349,377,380,393,

395, 397, 8'J8, 413,415,

432, 433,441, 443,445.

Court, County, 143, 282, 284, 410,

411, 413.

General, 90, 194-201, 318.

Inferior Court of Common
Pleas, 250.

of Pleas, 110.

Superior, of Judicature,

305.

Cow commons, 32, 58, 101, 312.

Crane, 158.

Currier, 220.

Dam, 6,331, 332.

t>ame, 23, 194, 195, 197, 433.

Deacon, 15, 119, 294, 368.

Denization, Letters Patent of,

212, 219.

Depositions. See the following

names in the Grantor Index :

Adams, Abraham . . 311, 311

Addington, Isaac . . 31, 155

AUin, Daniel . • .164
Ballantine, John jr. . . 452

Blake, Timothy . . .256
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Depositions, continued.

Bowditch, William



^IlSCKLLANEOUS TnDEX.

Fellinonj^cr, 352.

Feltmaker, llG, 357.

Ferry* 85, 87, 167, 173, 175, 180.

186, 190, 294, 303, 378,

388.

Fish, 397, 398.

Flume, 6.

Forg-e, 6.

Fouiuler, 308.

Frame of a house, 40.

Free School in Boston, 135-139.

French enemy, 223, 224, 227-

231.

Fruit tree, 9, 16, 30, 35, 42, 356,

369, 444.

Furniture (of a vessel), 7, 13,

110, 111, 402.

Gate, 126, 289.

Gear, 9, 35.

General Court, 90, 194-201, 318.

Gentleman, 90, 96, 113, 133, 144,

157, 194, 196, 197,

199,200, 202, 206-

208, 210, 261, 303,

305, 343, 346, 368,

384, 415, 416, 434,

446.

Glazier, 294.

Glover, 125,352.

Gold, 25, 239, 363.

Goldsmith, 144, 164.

Goodman, 329.

Goods, 4, 32, 119, 140, 158, 177,

223-228, 230, 231, 237,

250, 268, 372, 398.

European, 110.

Governor, 36, 222, 258, 383.

Governor and Company of
the Massachusetts Bay,
194, 196, 198, 199, 201.

Grant, 22, 46, 99, 107, 169, 170,

299, 406, 407.

of General Court, 194-201,

318.

Gun, 13, 402.

Gunsmith, 230.

Haberdasher, 268, 439, 442, 452.

Harvard College, 303, 304.

Hay, 387, 406, 407.

House carpenter, 1, 331.

House frame, 40.

Household «-oods, 119, 250.

House\vrig-ht, 39, 87, 128, 190,

350.

Hull of a vessel, 12, 13, 111, 402.

Husbandman, 28, 54, 56, 59, 61,

71, 91, 93, 104,

122.

Indian, 122.

Inn hoUh'r, 77, 260, 353, 403, 431.

Iron monger, 143, 221, 237.

Irons, 146.

Iron works, 5, 6, 99.

Jewel, 289, 363.

Joiner, 140, 142, 180, 227, 228,

433, 434.

Judge, 110.

Justice, 40.

Justice of the Peace, 221, 222,

224-228, 230-237, 239, 242-

244, 246-249, 252, 253,

255-257, 259, 261, 263,

266-269, 274, 277, 278,

280, 282, 283, 286, 287,

289, 291, 293, 295, 296,

298, 301, 302, 304, 306,

310, 311, 313, 315, 317,

320, 322, 324, 326, 331,

333, 335, 337, 339, 340,

343-347, 349, 352-354,

356, 357, 359, 362-365,

368, 370, 373, 375, 377,

380, 381, 384, 386, 387,

390, 393, 397, 398, 401,

402, 405, 410, 413, 415,

417-420, 423, 426, 428,

431-434, 437, 439, 441,

443, 445, 446, 448, 450,

452.

Ketch, see also Ship, 27, 38.

Kiln, 47.

Knight, 203, 207.

Laborer, 278.

Lieutenant, 228, 230, 386.

Lime kiln, 47.
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Magistrate, 203, 207.

Major, 23, 121, 144, 145, 155-

157, 194-197, 199, 200,

202, 297, 343, 344-346,

433.

Maltster, 419.

Man of war, 268.

Marg-aret Galley, a ship, 402.

Mariner, 7, ii, 13, 27, 45, 71, 108,

123, 167, 173-175, 179,

204, 206, 208, 223, 225-

232,234,238,239,245-

248, 250, 251,253, 254,

258, 260, 270, 294, 340,

341,354, 364,374,375,

377,381,388,398, 421,

423, 445.

Mai'shal, 44.

Mary, a brigantine, 268.

Mason, 47, 303, 363, 371, 388.

Mast, 7, 12, 13, 27, 38, 402.

Master (Mr.), 3, 7, 18, 21, 24, 25,

27,28,30,31, 38, 40, 42,

51, 63, 74, 78,81, 83,84,

89-91, 95-98, 101, 110,

111, 113, 110, 120, 129,

134, 136, 140, 142, 144,

145, 148, 150, 154, 155,

157, 161-163, 166, 169,

170, 174, 177, 181, 185,

188, 195, 197, 199, 200,

202, 207, 211, 218, 220,

226, 231-233, 236, 238,

239, 242-244, 246-251,

255, 258, 259, 262-267,

269, 272, 277, 284, 289,

293, 296, 299, 316, 327,

343-347, 349, 350, 355,

356, 377, 396-398, 403,

404, 417, 419, 433, 434,

410, 442, 448, 452.

(of a vessel), 25, .38, 110,

237, 402.

Mate (of a vessel), 230.

Mayor of Lyme Regis, 265.

Meeting-house, 44, 75, 134, 186,

188, 222, 278,

280, 329, 371,

372, 382, 388.

Merchandize, 32, 119, 158, 223,

225-228, 231,

(

Merchandize, continued.

232, 237, 2.50,

268, 372.

Merchant, 5, 8, 13, 18, 20, 21, 23,

26,27,29,31,41,44,

50, 73, 89, 99, 112,

115, 119, 133, 142,

152, 154, 155, 163,

164, 167, 184, 185,

204, 208, 235, 237,

241-245, 248, 249,

253, 255, 261, 262,

264-266, 286, 289,

291, 292, 294, 295,

302, 324, 343-345,

347, 360, 362, 363,

365, 368, 371, 397,

398, 402, 443, 446,

448.

Mill, 5, 81, 83, 145, 146, 388.

bridge, 179, 180, 186, 188, 303,

322, 350, 424.

corn mill, 68, 69.

creek, 103, 323, 366, 394, 424.

pond, 47, 49, 289, 312, 374,

446.

saw mill, 6, 68, 69.

stones, 146.

water mill, 167.

wind mill, 171.

Minister, 194, 196-199, 201, 265.

Money, Englisli, 75, 202, 204, 206,

208, 245.

Mexican coin, 276, 328,

342.

Pieces of eight, 276, 328,

342.

Pillar coin, 276, 328, 342.

Seville coin, 276, 328, 342.

Silver, 68, 140, 270, 276,

299,304,333,336,

337, 342, 401.

Naturalization, Letters of, 212,

219.

Negro maid, 310, 311.

Notary Public, 18, 19, 26, 33,

102, 113, 116,

118, 202-205,

207-209, 219,

220, 237, 238,
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Notary Public, continued.

245, 253, 2G5,

2(!6, 268, 2G9,

452.

Oak, red, 331, 332.

white, 122, 332.

Oar, 7, 13, 27, 402.

Oleroii, laws of, 8, 111.

Orthodox minister, rJ4, i;»7,

rjy, 2ui.

Overseers of the Poor, Brans-

comb, Eiig., 2()5.

Oyster bank, 24, 2i).

Parliament, Act of, no, ill, 218.

Pewterer, 131, 373.

Physician, 159, 260.

Piece ofeig-ht, 270, 328, 342.

Pink, see also Ship, 27, 227, 228,

231.

Planter, 40, 68, 161, 287, 319, 321,

450.

Plat (plan), 99.

Plate, 25, 119, 239, 363.

President, 28, 29, 31, 41, 46, 57,

61, 67, 104, 110, 111,

395.

President, a ship, Ii-14.

Private man-of-war, 268.

Prize of war, 223, 225-232, 248,

251.

Provisions, 223, 231, 398.

Pump, 152, 372.

Quakers, 371, 372.

Quay, 158.

Rebecca, a brigantine, 110, 111.

Recorder, 3, 4, 7, 8, 11, 12, 14,

18, 19, 23, 26, 28,29,

38, 39, 43, 57, 61,70,

75, 77, 80, 86, 89, 93,

95, 96, 98, 102, 103,

105,110-113, 115,118,

120,125,128,131,133,

142.

Records, of Suffolk Deeds,

Lib. XII., 131, 380.

Lib. XIII., 286, 433.

Lib. XV., 339.

Records, continued.

Lib. XVII., 354.

Lib. XXIII., 173, 186, .398.

Lib. XXVII., 446.

of Town of Roxbury, 53, 106.

Red oak, 331, 332.

Register, 153, 268, 269, 27(!, 288,

303,328,341, 349,434,

441,443,445,446,448,

4.50, 452.

Rig-g-ing-, 7, 13, 27, 402.

Rope, 7, 402.

Ropelield, 8, 9, 1.5-18, 34, 35, 118.

Ropehouse, 9, 35.

Ropemaker, 8, 9, 14, 34, 35, 157.

Ropewalk, 109.

Rose, a ketch, 27.

Rudder, 12.

Running' grear, 9, 35.

Sachem, 122.

Sadler, 439, 442.

Sail, 7, 13, 27, 38, 402.

Sailmaker, 152.

Salt, 398.

Saw mill, 6, 68, 69.

Saw pit, 5.

Sawyer, 329.

School, 135-139, 284.

School master, 28, 264.

Scrivener, 12, 38, 75, 86, 120, 202,

206, 221, 233, 243,

247, 251, 263, 291,

293, 298, 326, 342,

353, 359, 362, 368,

370, 373, 375, 379,

386, 390, 401, 402,

410, 412, 415, 423,

428, 431, 446, 448,

450.

Seal, Broad Seal of England, 218,

219.

of the Mayoralty of Lyme
Regis, 264, 265.

Seaman, 25, 226, 232, 448.

Searcher, 110.

Sea wall, 101.

Second mate, 230.

Selectman, 1,99, 307.

Serg'eant, 333.
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Servant, 33, 75, 116, 118, 120, 202,

253, 287.

Ship, brigantine, ketch, pink, sloop,

vessel, 11-14, 223, 225-232,

236, 237, 250, 402.

Amity, 7.

Blessing, 27.

Dragon, 250.

Elizabeth and Sarah, 223,

225-227, 229-232.

Margaret Galley, 402.

Mary, 268.

President, 11-14.

Kebecca, 110, HI.

Rose, 27,

Sparrow, 38.

St. Jacob, 228, 225, 228-

232, 236.

St. Joseph, 248.

Swan, 25, 223, 225-232.

Thomas and Ann, 237.

Thomas and Mary, 112.

Ship carpenter, 1, 148, 150.

Shipwright, 11- 14, 57, 95, 125,

140, 148, 150, 178,

239, 324, 373, 408,

431, 448.

Shoemaker, 3, 40, 41, 383.

Shop, 75, 129, 160, 163, 220, 222,

277, 299, 364, 410, 411,

413.

Shop keeper, 26, 73, 97, 99, 108,

272,273,275,297,

301,343-346,360,

365,393,399,434,

448.

Silver, 25, 239.

Silver money,' 68, 140, 270, 276,

299, 304, 333,

336, 337, 342,

401.

Sir, 203, 207.

Sloop, see also Ship, 7, 25, 250.

Smith, 174, 220, 239, 299.

Soldier, 227.

Spanish wrecks, 25.

Sparrow^, a ketch, 38.

Spinster, 87, 220, 297, 301, 329,

377, 431.

Stable, 9, 35, 446, 447.

Stair, 158.

Stamp, 265, 267, 452.

Still house, 348

St. Jacob, a prize ship, 223, 225,

228-232, 236.

St. Joseph, a prize ship, 248.

Stock, 156.

Stone, 1, 146.

Stone cutter, 48, 280.

Stone wall, 30, 39.

Stores of a vessel, 13, 402.

Stores of war, 223, 225, 229.

Surveyor, 110, 260.

Swan, a ship, 223, 225-232.

Swan, a sloop, 25.

Tackle, 7, 13, 38, 110, 111, 402.

Tailor, 14, 34, 142, 171, 175, 223-

226, 231, 235, 251, 308,

311, 312, 366, 381, 383,

393, 426.

Tallow chandler, 437.

Tanner, 97, 374, 434.

Thomas and Ann, a ship, 237.

Thomasand Mary, a vessel, 112.

Timber, 1, 30, 41, 97, 99, 162,285,

307, 316, 318, 319, 321,

334, 387, 406, 416, 419,

435, 436, 444.

Tin plate worker, 426, 428.

Tobacconist, 352.

Tool, 9, 35.

Training field, 81, 83, 165, 272,

273, 275, 287,

308, 368, 448.

Treasurer of Harvard College,

303.

Troy weight, 276, 342.

Turnbridge, 137.

Upholsterer, 3.

Utensil, 6, 9, 35, 119, 134, 146, 156.

Vessel, see also Ship, 32, 112, 250,

259.

Vicar, 265.

Victualler, 236, 286, 329.

Vintner, 244.

Wares, 32, 119, 158, 226-228, 231,

372.

Water mill, 16-7.
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Water works, \M.

Woir, 24, 30.

Well, 120, 12',t, 143, 152, 173, 175,

18<>, 189,277, 279, 325, 348,

372, 374, 37fi, 424.

Wharfiiiffer, 390.

Wheelbarrow, 361.

White oak, 122, 332.

Wills referred to :

Alcoek, John, 89.

Baker, Alexander, 220.

Beale, John, 331.

Billings, Roger, 434.

Blanchard, William, 3,s3.

Brailstreet, Simon, 340.

Carter, John, 204.

Dowse, Francis, 39(1, 417.

Fidoe, Thomas, 237.

Forster, James, 204, 208.

Greenwood, Nathaniel, 95,

3(U.

Jackson, James, 268.

Jewell, Nathaniel, 421, 422.

Lloyd, James, 249, 261.

Lynde, Simon, 153, 289,

343-346, 348.

Mason, Henry, 376.

Morrell, Isaac, 53, 282-

284.

Newgate, Ann, 154.

John, 154.

Nathaniel, 154.

Oliver, Peter, 133.

Pepper, Robert, 103.

Phillips, John, 294.

Phippen, Benjamin, 411.

(185)

Wills, continued.

Planting [Rlantine], Will-

iam, 297.

Richards, .Tohn, 9, 189,

433.

Savage, Thomas, 144, 155-

157.

Scarlett, Samuel, 190.

Search, Jolm, 303.

Seers, Esther, 376.

Smith, Mary, 354.

Stebbins, John, SO-83.

Stevens, Henry, 451.

Stoughton, William, 288.

Tarlton, Henry, 393, 394.

Turner, John, 403.

Usher, Hezokiah, 184.

Walker, Isaac, 301.

Watson, John, 210.

Weld, John. 355.

Woodmansey, John, 101,

115, 116.

Windlass, 12.

Windinill, 171.

AVood, 4, 30, 41, 97, 99, 177, 285,

307, 314, 316, 318, 319,

321, 332, 334, 361, 372,

387, 416, 435.

Yard (of a vessel), 12, 13, 27, 402.

Yeoman, 36, 46, 58, 93, 96, 113,

117, 120, 123, 182, 192,

210,264,268,283,304,

315,322,327,336,377,

387,415,434,443, 445,

450.
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